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How To Use This Bulletin
The bulletin is divided into lour basic sections as {ollows:
Genefal lnfofmation - This section contains information that is non-curricular in nature, but important to the
university student. ln it you willfind information on: history of the University, accreditation, admissions and regislration,
expenses, academic regulations, student lite and other types ol information.
Academic Program - The major academic divisions ol the University are described in this section. Descriptions
include programs oftered, degree requirements, departmental divisions, and curricula requirements. The primary divisions
within this section are:
Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
Depanment oI Air Force Aerospace Studies
College ol Administration and Business
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
College of Education
Colleoe of Engineering and Science
Colleoe of Liberal Arts
The Graduate School
Courses of lnstruction - An alphabetical listing oJ courses is given with description, laboratory-lecture
requirements, and credit hour value tor all undergraduate and graduate courses ojfered-
University Personnel - An alphabetical listing lor the {ollowing groups: laculty, administrators, councils,
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Completed applications and all transcripts for new international
students du€ in Admissions Olfice
Completad applications and ttanscdpts lot nsw graduate students du€
in Graduate School Oflice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission due in
Admissions Office
Residence halls open - 9:OO a.m.
English Ptacement Exam - 9:O0 a.m.
Reading Placement Exam - 1 1:0O a.m.
Mathematics Placement Exam - 1:00 p.m.
Foreion Language Placement Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Mini-orientation lfirst-time studentsl - 4:oo p.m.
Food Service open6, night meal
Summer Ouarter begins
Registtation for all students who have not early registered and fee
payment
Classes beoin
Founh of July holi&y begins, end ol classes
Fourth of July holiday ends, 8:OO a.m.
First Session ends
Second Session begins
Last day of classes
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence halls close - 1 2:00 noon
Commencement Exercises - 2:OO p.m., Thomas Assembly Center
Summer Ouaner ends
Courses ol{ered I st session only - June 2 - July 10
Courses orlered 2nd session only - July 1 3 - Aug. 14
Completed applications and all transcripts lor new international
students due in Admissions Oftice
Completed applications and transcripts ,or new graduate students due
in Graduate School OItice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission due in
Admissions Ofiice
Residence halls open - 9:00 a.m.
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placement Exam - 9:00 a.m.
Reading Placement Exam - 1 1 r00 a.m.
Mathematics Placement Exam - 1:00 p.m.
Foreign Language Placement Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Minirrientation (first-time students) - 4:OO p.m.
Fall Ouarter begins
Begistration ror all students who have not early registered and lee
payment
Classes begin
Last day ol classes
Food Service closes, atter night meal
Residence halls close - 12:00 noon


























































































Completed applications and all transcripts for new international students due
in Admissions Orrice
Completed applications and transcripts lor new 0raduate students due in
Gr.duatc School Otlicc
Applic€tions tor undergraduate admission or readmission due in
Admissions Office
Besidence halls op€n - 9;OO a.m.
Mini-orientation (first-time studentsl - 4:OO p.m.
Food service opens. night meal
English Placement Exam - 8:00 a.m.
Feading Bacement Exam - 10:00 a.m.
Mathsmatics Placoment Exam - 1 1:30 a.m.
Foreign Lanouage Placement Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Winter Ouarter begins
Registration ,or all students who have not early registered and
fee payment
Classes begin
Christmas Holidays tor students begin end of classes
Residence halls close - 7:00 p.m.
Food Service closes, after nioht meal
Fesidence halls open - 1:00 p.m.
Food Service opens, night meal
Cfuistmas Holideys for students end - 8:00 a.m.
Manin Luther King, Jr. Holiday - all oflices closed, no classes
Classes resume and all offices open - 8:00 a.m.
Mardi Gras Holiday
Last day of classes
Food Services closes, atter nioht meal
Resid€nce halls close - 12:00 noon
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center
Winter Ouarter ends
Completed applications and all transcripts for new international
students due in Admissions Otlice
Completed applications and transcripts lor new graduate students due
in Graduate School Orfice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmissron due in
Admissions Oftice
Residence halls open - 9:00 a.m.
Mini-orientation (first-time studentsl - 4:00 p.m-
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placement Exam - 8:O0 a.m.
Heading Placement Exam - 10;00 a.m.
Mathematics Placement Exam - 1 1:30 a.m.
Foreign Language Placsm€nt Exam - 3:30 p.m.
Sprino Ouaner begins
Registration ror all students who have not early reoistered and tee
payment
Classes begin
Easter Holidays begin, end o{ classes
Easter Holidays end, 8:OO a.m.
Last day ol classes
Food Service closes, alter night meal
Commencement Exercises - ztOO p.m., Thomas AssemblY Centet
Spring Ouaner ends



































































































Officers of the Administration
Daniel D. Reneau, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D.(19671
Kenneth W. Rea, 8.A., M.A., Ph.O. (1968)
Owen Jean Hall, 8.A., M.A., Ed.D. (19881
President and Protessor
Vice President lor Academic Aflairs
Vice President for Student and Alumni Aifairs
Jerry S. Drewett,8.S., M.B.A. (1972)Acting Assistant Vice President & Business Manager for Administrative Services
Joseph R. Thomas, 8.S., M.B.A. (1973) . . . . . Acting Assistant Vice President & Comproller for Financial Services
John T. Emery, 8.S.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1994)
Shirley P. Reaoan, B.S.. M.S., Ph.O. 119701 . . .
Jo Ann Dauzat, B.A., M.A., Ed.S., Ed.D. (1991)
Barry A. Benedict, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. 11986)
Edward C. Jacobs, 8.A., M.A., Ph. D. (1 971I . . .
Whom to Contact at Louisiana Tech For:
Academic Records, Transcripts . . . . . .
and Begistration





Dormitories and Student Housing
Fees and Business Matters





Student Activities and Services
Dean, College of Administration and Business
Dean, College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Dean, College ol Education
Doan, Colleg€ ol Engineering and Science
Dean, College ot Liberal Arts
O{Iice oI the Registrar
3181257-2176
registrar@latech.edu
Oivision of Admissions, Basic/Career Studies
318/257-3036
usjba@latech.edu
. . . The Graduate School
314t257-2924
gschool@latech.edu





Office ol the Comptroller
3',t I t257 -4325
tuition@latech.edu
Director o, Financial Aid
























Louisiana T€ch University (Louisiana Tech), a member ol the State Colleges and Universities System, is categorized
by tlle Southem Regional Education Board as a Four-Year lll University serving primarily the citizens of north Louisiana.
Louisiana Tech serves the educational needs ol this population primarily through stlong baccalaureate programs in a
broad ranoe of studies in the arts, humanities, liberal arts and sciences and in professional areas such as agriculture,
allied health, architecture, aviation, business, education, engineering, and forestry. The university presently offers a
choice ot master's programs and doctoral programs in business administration and engineering.
Louisiana Tech should continue to serve the educational and cultural needs of North Louisiana. As it funher
implements its selective-admissions criteria, the university should continue to target its resources towards its programs
where student demand is greatest: the undergraduate areas of aviation science, business, education, and engineering.
Additional undergraduate program areas identilied by the university lor emphasis include agriculture, architecture, and
interdisciplinary programs.
Louisiana Tech's implementation of selective admassions is consistent with its plans to develop funher at the graduate
level. At the mast€r's level, Louisiana Tech should direct its resources into the high student demand areas ol business
administration, biological sciences, computer science, dietetics, education (counselor, general, special), engineerino,
industrial and organizational psychology, and speech-language pathology. Additional master's level programs identified
by the university ror emphasis include human ecology, liberal and line arts, and the sciences. New programs at the
master's level should only be instituted in.esponse to strong student demand in areas closely related to existing high
demand master's programs on campus. Requests for new master's programs which are duplicated at proximate
institutions should not be made unless there is long-term, on-going demand for graduates oi such a program 6nd the
existing nearby program(s) cannot expand to meet the demand. ln such a case, a program that is closely linked to the
existing on€(s) and that will share its resources must be proposed.
At the doctoral level. Louisiana Tech should continue to enhance its programs in business administration and the
engineering areas since they are the only doctoral level programs in these areas in north Louisiana. Flequests for new
doctoral proorams should be made only aiter carerully considering where there will be continuing student demand foI
the proposed program. whether it will duplicate existing programs within the state, whether it will be linancislly viable,
and whether the proposed new program would lit into and complement the university's existing doctoral programs.
Requests lor new doctoral level programs that move the institution into new or different emphasis areas, while not
prohibited, are strongly discouraged except in the most extraordinary circumstances.
Undergraduate and graduate engineering education in north Louisiana is the primary responsibility of Louisiana Tech.
As the only university nonh oI Baton Rouge with a college ol engineering, Louisiana Tech must paovide the services to
meet the engineering needs throughout central and north Louisiana. Additional cooperative efrorts with othea engineering
schools in Louisiana may be necessary to meet onooing needs. Until such time as the Board ol Regents determines that
the state's needs and resources prove otherwise, the Doctor of Business Administration (DBA), the Doctor ot Engineering
(OE), and the Ph.D. in Biomedical Engineering oltered at Louisiana Tech should be maintained as the only such publicly-
supported p.ograms in Louisiana. The Universaty should continue to pursue research in engineering and other appropriate
areas to the extent the resources o{ the institution allow.
Louisiana Tech's lnstitute for Micromanutacturing and Technology Transler Center, Center ror Rehabilitation Science
and Biomedical Engineering, Center ior Children and Families, and the Science and Technology Education Center should
be maintained and, when resources permit, new centers an institutes that are appropriate to the mission ol the university






lnherent in any organization such as a university is a basic philosophy ot operation. This philosophy leads to a system
ot values and beliers that the university develops over time. These values and beliels themselves then become the
guiding principles to be followed in the decisions and actions of the institution. Louisiana Tech University is guided by
the lollowing values and beliels:
1. Ths single most important tunction oi Louisiana Tech University is the education o{ students with particular
emphasis in engineering, science, business, and technology.
2. An understanding and appreciation of the arts, the humanities, the sciences, and the professional fields are vital
to the education ol the total person.
3. Competent and dedicated laculty, staff, and administration are essential ingredients of a quality university.
4. Academically qualified, committed students are a key element ot an outstanding university,
5. Personal and rrequent interaction between laculty and students enhances the educational process,
6. A wholesome, ethical, and intellectually stimulating environment ,osters critical thinking, problem solving, learning,
and maturity.
7. The expansion ot knowledge through theoretical and applied research is a major responsibility ol the University.
8. The University is responsible ,or extending educational opponunities beyond the main campus, outside the
traditional curricula, and to non-traditional students.
Mission
Louisiana Tech Unaversity is a comprehensive public university committed to quality in teaching, in research and creative
activity, and in public service. A selective admissions university, it offers a broad range of fully accredited undergraduate
degrees to qualilied students in Louisiana, as well as from the region, the nation, and loreign countries. lntegral to the
purpose ot the University is its expanding commitment to graduate{evel education in its areas of strength; Louisiana
Tech offers master's degrees in a variety of areas and doctoral programs in areas ot specitied expertise.
Louisiana Tech maintains, as its highest priority, the education ot its students. To that end, it recruits a faculty
committed to teaching and advising, a student-oriented faculty dedicated to preparing students to achieve their goals
in a rapidly changing economic and civic environment. The University provides, in a challenoing, yet sale and supportive
environment, extra-curricular and athletic programs that ioster and enrich the development ol its students, ln addition.
it provides opponunities lor interaction between students and the Iarger business and civic community. The University
encourages its students to regard learning as a lifelong process.
Recognizing that research and service are Iundamental to its mission, Louisiana Tech recruits and tetains a laculty who
see research and teaching as intertwined and complementary and who, through both theoretical and applied research
and creative activities, contribute to the development oJ new knowledge, new art, and new technology.
Louisiana Tech University unde.stands its community and civic obligations. Through on-campus learning, through its olf-
campus presence, through outreach programs and continuing education, the University will continue to enhance the
quality oJ lile and the economic development of the region, state, and nation,
As a university with a rich engineering heritage, Louisiana Tech has a special responsibility to integrate advanced
technology into teaching and learning. At Tech, advanced technology supports quality teaching, research, administration,
and service. The University is committed to providing its students with the advanced technological skills that will help





Louisiana Tech University is committed to an intercollegiate athletics program that embodies academic, athletic, and
financial integrity. This constancy must be manilested primarily in an athletics progiam which is always in concert with
the overall mission oI the University and complements the values and goals of higher education, As a part of the total
educational process at Tech, the intercollegiate athletics program should bring pride, admiration, and loyalty to the
University. ln this context. the Louisiana Tech University intercollegiate athletics program will benefit the student body,
alumni, Iaculty, staff, and local community through the development ol espit de cotps, The soundness oJ the athletics
program must be evident in a commitment to enhance the educational growth and development of student-ethletes and
to abide by the letter and spirit of the rules and regulations set forth by the National Collegiate Athletic Association and
the Sun Belt Conference.
Specitic goals of the Louisiana Tech University intercollegiate athletics program include the lollowinO:
To conduct the athletics program in harmony with the educational goals, values, practices, and missions of
Louisiana Tech University.
2. To look to the President ot the University lor authority and direction in the administration of the athletics program.
3 To seek the intellectual and vocational development oJ student-athletes and to enable them to meet the demands
of academic competition successlully with the assistance o{ an academic support pro0ram.
4. To provide all student-athletes, male and female, equal opportunity to pursue academic and athletics excellence
To recruit student-athletes who have demonstrated the academic ability to be successful in college.
To allow student-athletes to participate in athletics only when they are able to demonstrate satisfactory progress
toward a degree as outlined in the standards set lorth by the NCAA and University academic policies.
To provide student-athletes the assurance that their education is o{ the utmost importance and to confirm that
unsatistactory academic achievement shall be neither accepted nor excused.
To strive lor sLrccess at the conterence, regional, and national levels in all athletics programs whenever possible
To maintain a coaching stafl who represent the best in athletic instruction; who possess the ability to motivate
and inspire the student-athletes in their charge; and who are selected without reoard to their race, color, creed,
sex, age, handicap, or national o,igin.
I0. To always conduct the business of intercollegiate athletics in such a manner as to rellect pride and integrity for
the University, alumni, and community, and to ensure that intercollegiate athletics will be an honorable tradition
at Louisiana Tech University and in North Louisiana.
I L By the year 2000, the Athletics Department envisions increased external lunding, improved Oraduation rates tor
all student-athletes, enhanced academic services Ior all student-athletes, increased life-skills education







































Mark.tinc Bachelor of Sci€ncc
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
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Health Information Technology AsEociate of Scie ce











Family & Co'lsumor Scicnccs
F/ucation
Nutrition & Dictetic6 Bachelor of Scienco

















Heslth & Phvsicat Educstiorl Hc€lti & Physical Education Bachelor of Scionce









Cuft iculum, Instruction &
Lcaderrhip
Art Education (K- 12 Bschelor of Arts
Ccrti ficrtior





Kindcrgatton - G.ado 4 Bschelor of Arts






Sp€.ch [88ua8e, H€aring Bacholor of Ans











Col of En neenn and Science
Biomedicol EnSineeritrg Biomcdica.l Engineering Bachelor of Science
Prc-Dcntistry *
Pre-Med icirle*
Chcmicil Chcmical En tn Bachelor of Science
Chsnirtrv Chcmigtrv Blchelor of Science
P.c-DcntiEtryr
Pro.Medicine*




ComDut!! Scionco Computar science B&chelor of Scienc€




Bachelor of ScicnccGoolow Gc!locy
Industri.l Ensinccrins Indugtrid Encinc.rioc Bechclor of Sciencc
Mdthcmdticr & StrlirticE Mrlhcmrric! Bachelor of Sciancc
Mrshs[ical Enrile€rinr Mecharicsl Enlinoerine Bachelor ofScicncc
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Creneral Studier Bachelor of General
Studies
Architacturs, School of Architecturc (5-yr-) Bachelor of
Arch itccture
Intorioa D€sign Bachelor of loteaior
Design
Art, School of Art-Graohic Dcgicn Bachelo! of Finc Artr
A.t-Photosr{phy Bachelor of Finc Anc
Art-Studio Bachelor ofFinc Arts
History History Bachelor of Arts
Jouroslism Journalism Bachelor of Arts
Litc.ature and LsnSurgc,
School of
English Bachelor of Arts
Teahnical Wriring
Frcnch Bachelor of Arts
Spari$h Bachelor of Arts
Performing ArtE, School of
Profqsional Aviation
Social Sciences




Professional Aviation Bschelor of Science
Geoeraohv Bachelor of Artj
Politica.l Science Bachelor of Ans
Prc-Law
Socioloqy Bachelor of Afis






.pre-Dental and pre-Medical requircmcnts are met through thc curriculo of esch of the followin8 deparments: Biologicat Sciencet,
Biomedical Engineering, Chemistry, ard Clinical lrboratory scienco and BactcrioloSy'
GRADUATE DEGREES
l! nfOn,:::, .,.
Graduate School Computntiond An.ly.i.
rtrd Modclirlr
Doctor of Philo$ophy (Ph.D,)
College of Administration
and Business


















Accounting Msster of P.ofossional
Accoutrt&cv (MPA)
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Bioloqical Scicrcrr. School of Biolocy Martor of Science
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BiomedicEl Enfirc.rinE Doctor of Philo Ph.D












Chcmistry Mastcr of Sciencc
Computer Science Computer Science Msster 
of Science
Mathemalics & S(atistics Malhemstics MBstEr of Science
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Master of science
Col of Liber8l Arts
Architeatutc, School of Art Mastcr of Fino Arts
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Endirh Eoslirh M{stcr of Art3
Hirtory History Mastcr of Arts
Spc.ch Audiologr MaEtcr of Arts








Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but,
when it was tounded in 1894 by Act 68 ol the General
Assembly, it was called lndustrial lnstitute and Colleoe oi
Louisiana. Act 68, which speciJied that the school be
located in Buston, provided lor the establishment ol'a
lirst-class" institution designed to educate citizens of the
state in the arts and sciences and in "the practical
industries of the age." The school was located on 20 acres
of land and in a single building, both donated by the citY oJ
Ruston. By September 1 895, with its president and faculty
of six in residence, Tech opened its door to 202 students.
The first degree oflered by the school was a "Bachelor
of lndustry." This degree was granted in tields as broadly
diverse as music and telegraphy. The {irst student to
receive the degree was Hatry Howard, Class of 1897. Mr.
Howard was not required to go through a formal graduation
program. After his qualilications were examined, Col. A. T.
Prescott, the school's {irst president, awarded the degree.
The iirst graduation exercises were not held until the
following year, 1898, when ten degrees were awarded in a
ceremony at the Ruston Opera House, There was a total of
1,346 Eachelor of lndustry degrees awarded,
Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose, and
tunctions have been moditied as the needs of those whom
it served have changed. ln '192'1, the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor oJ
lndustry degree was discarded, and the degrees standard to
American education were granted. As the college increased
in en.ollment and offerings. constant changes were made to
meet those additional responsibilities; in 1970, the school's
name was chanoed to Louisiana Tech University.
Since 1921, the University has prospered. Enrollment
approximates 10,000 students, and the physical plant has
grown to over 130 buildings. There are approximately 255
acres on tlle main campus, 472 acres at the demonstration
,arm, 94 acres of {orest land in Webster parish, 200 acres
ol lorest land in Winn Parish, about 170 acres a lew miles
west of fluston, {ive acres on Lake D'Arbonne, and 43.7
acres two miles west of the main campus. ln addition, Tech
leases four acres for a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and
149.77 acres of iarm and pasture land lor the animal
production units.
The rocal point ot the campus is the Ouadrangle, the
center ol which is a granite lountain named "The Lady of
the Mist." Prescott Memorial Library (named for the
school's {irst president), wyly Tower oi Learning, and
Madison Hall are at the north end of the Ouadrangle. Keeny
Hall {after the school's sixth presidentl is at the east side;
Howard Center for the Performing Arts (for Tech's first
graduate) is at the south side. The west side is the Student
Center. The remaining buildings surround the core buildings
around the Ouadrangle.
The Centennial Plaza was constructed in 1995 and
iundsd by student-assessed fees. The focal points of the
F.aza arca are the belltower and the alumni walkwaY made
up of 63,000 engraved bricks representing all Tech
graduates.
Accreditation
Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the
Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association ot
Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur,
Georgia 30033-4097: Telephone number 404-6794501)to
award associate, baccalaursate, masters, and doctoral
degrees. lt is also a membe/ ol the American Association ot
State Colleges and Universities, the American Council on
Education, the Council ot Graduate Schools in the United
States, the Conrerence of Southern Graduate Schools, and
the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Admissions Olricers and is atfiliated with the National
Commi6sion on Accrediting and the National Council ol
Unive.sity Research Administrators. Certain departments
and colleges ot the University are approved by prolessional
accrediting organizations in specific Iields: the Accreditation
Council of the American Assembly o{ Collegiate Schools ol
Business, the American Chemical Society, the Association
{or University Business and Economic Research, the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, the
American Home Economics Association, the Computing
Science Accreditation Board, the Council on Aviation
Accreditation, th€ National Association oI Schools ol Art
and Design, the American Speech-Language-Hearino
Association, the National Association of Schools ol Music,
the National Council for Accreditation o{ Teache. Education,
the National Academy of Early Childhood Programs, the
National Architectural Accrediting Board, the American
Dietetics Association, the National League lor Nursing, the
Foundation Jor lnterior Design Education Research, the
Society of American Foresters, and the Committee on Allied
Health Education and Accreditation (CAHEA) ol the
American Medical Association in cooperation with the
Council on Education of the American Health lnlormation
Management Association.
Equal Opportunity Policies
Louisiana Tech University adheres to the equal
opportunity provisions of lederal civil rights laws and
regulations that are applicable to this agency. Therefore, no
one will be discriminated against on the basis o{ race, color,
national orioin, age {Title Vll o{ the Civil Rights Act of
1964); sex (Title lX oJ the Education Amendments oi
1972); or disability (Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act oI
1973, as amended); the American with Disabilities Act o,
1990, and the Civil Rights Act o{ 199'l in the pursuit ol
educational goals and obiectives and in the administration
of personnel policies and procedures.
Admissions
Louisiana Tech University assures equal opportunity tor
all qualified persons leoardless of race, creed, sex, color,
religion, physical or mental handicap, national origin, age.




The OJfice of Disabled Student Services coordinates
campus-wide elforts to provide information and services to
Louisiana Tech students with disabilities. lnquiries
conceming services for students with disabiliti8s should be
directed to the Olfice of Disabled Studsnt Services, the
Admissions Oflice. or the Oftice ot Academic Alfairs.
Services ar€ available to students who provide appropriate
documentation to the O{lice of Disabled Student Services.
Any student with a documented disability condition (e.9.,
physical, learning, psychiatric, vision. hearing, etc.l
requesting classroom accommodations should contact the
instructor(s) and the Office of Disabled Student Services at
the beginning of each quarter.
Employm€nt
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle
o{ providing the opponunity lor learning and development ol
all qualified citizens without regard to race, sex, religion,
color, national origin. age, disability, marital status, veterans
status lor admission to, panicipation in, or employment in
the programs and activities which the University sponsors
or operates. The President of the University has established
the policy that all employment practices will be supervised
on a continuous basis to ensure that all University
administrators, deans. directors, department heads, and
other budget unit heads take positive action in complying
with the 0oals oI equal employment opportunity.
Division of Student Financial Aid
The Division o{ Student Financial Aid makes every etfort
to assist all students who require linancial assistance to
pursue their colleqe career. The Division of Student
Financial Aid is dedicated to the principle that any student
who desires a college education should not be denied that
opportunity because oI lack ol iunds necessary to meet
college costs.
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
The followino statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act ol I 974:
Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility for
e{lectively supervising any access to and/or release of
otficial inlormataon about its students. Certain items of
information about individual students are tundamental to the
educational process and must be recorded- This recorded
inlormation concerning students must be used only ror
clearly-defined purposes, must be safeguarded and
controlled to avoid violations ol personal privacy, and must
be appropriately disposed of when the justilication for its
collection and retention no longer exists. ln this regard,
Louisiana Tech University is committed to protecting to the
maximum extent possible the right of privacy oI all the
individuals about whom it holds inlormation, records. and
files. Access to and release ol such records is restricted to
the student concerned, to others with the student's written
consent, to oflicials within the school, to a court of
competent jurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to law.
NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED IN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENT AND FORESEEN
CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVERSITY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT IN ACCORDANCE
WTH UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS.
Message to Studentg
Louisiana Tech University is committed to providing a
quality educational exoerience lor students both within and
outside the classroom. A high degree of interaction among
students, faculty, and the University community is desired.
Students provide an important voice in University decision
making. The large number ol committees having student
members is an indicator of the importance o{ the students'
tole in decision making. Some of the committees having
student members are as rollows: Administrative Council,
Administrative Review Board, Athl€tics Council, Behavioral
Standards Committ8e, College/Oepartment Cur.iculum
Committees. Fee Committee, Graduate Council, lnstructional
Policies Committee. Library Advisory Committee, Parking and
Tralfic Committee, Radiation Committee, Research Council,
Student Organizations Committee, University Multicultural
Committee. University Student Health Council, and University
Tour Committee.
Louisiana Tech University is required by accrediting
a0encies to evaluate the eltectiveness of its academic
programs and student services, Student participation is
required throuoh opinion surveys and standardized tests; e.9.,
student opinion survey. alumni survey, standardized test for
general education, standardized test lor major field
evaluation, etc.
Student Residence Regulations
Because residence classification is an important part ol fee
determination, admission regulations and other policies ot the
colleges and universities, it is important that colleges and
universities have {air and equitable regulations which can be
administered consistently. respecting the interest oJ both the
students and the taxpayers of Louisiana. lt is the
responsibility of the student to provide the colleges and
universities with such evidence as deemed necessary to
establish the student's residence status.
The residence status o, an applicant or student is
determined in accordance with the Unive.sity of Louisiana
System regulations and is based upon evidence provided in
the application {or admission and related documents.
Residence status is determined by the Admissions Olticer
aJter the completed application for admission has been
submitted. The regulations are based primarily on the location
oI the home and the place of employment. Residence status
may not be acquired by an applicant or student while residinO
in Louisiana for the primary purpose of attending school.
Residence status is not determined tor students registered Jor
three semester hours or less.
1. An applicant living with their parents is classilied as a
resident il the parents have established a bona lide
residence in Louisiana. Ordinarily, a parent is
considered to have established a residence in Louisiana
ii the parent actually resides and is employed lull time
in the state. A parent who is unable to be employed or
who is a housespouse may be considered to have
established a residence in Louisiana i{ there is
convincing evidence that the parent continuously
resides in Louisiana- lI only one parent qualifies as a










a resident provided that the student resides with the
parent who is a resident of Louisiana. An individual
who resides in Louisiana and is employed full time in
another state may be classified as a resident. ln such
cases. appropriate docum€ntary evidence must be
preSented.
A student residino with their parents who enrolls as
a nonresident is classilied as a resident il their
parents move to Louisiana and acquire residence as
detined in these regulations.
A person may be classilied as a resident ol Louisiana
at the end of twelve consecutive months oI residence
iJ they have been employed iull time in Louisiana, and
i, dudng that period they have not been reoistered at
Louisiana Tech University lor more than three
samester hours or its equivalent in any quarter (This
number o, semester hours could be six per semester
at other educational institutions in Louisianal. A
person who is unable to be employed and has not
been registered in any educational institution Ior more
than six semester hours, or its equivalent in any
semester (three semester hours at Louisiana Tech
University) may acquire residence in Louisiana.
A student who is married to a Louisiana resident may
acquire the residence status of his or her spouse,
A person who resides in Louisiana for at least two
years, exclusive of military service, and then moves
to another state or foreign country retains the .ight to
enroll as a resident (including dependents) for a period
equal to the number ot yeas residing in Louisiana. The
right shall expire upon the person's residing {or a
period of two years in another state or loreign
country.
A member of the Armed Forces currently stationed in
Louisiana and their dependents shall be classilied as
Louisiana residents. Service personnel who were
stationed in Louisiana immediately prior to their
release from active duty may enroll as Louisiana
residents lincluding dependents), during a period not
to exceed six months arter the date of release
provided that their term of active duty shall have
been not less than '12 consecutive months.
A member oI the Armed Forces who was a resident
o, Louisiana immediately p.ior to entering the Armed
Forces retains the right ror them or any o{ their
dependents to be classilied as a resident as long as
they are in the Armed Forces and for a two yea.
period atter leaving the Armed Forces.
A resident ol Louisiana does not lose the right to be
classified as a resident during periods o.f employment
in a loreign country.
An alien who has been lawfully admitted to the
United States for permanent residence as an
immigrant (proo{ of such status in their possession oJ
two valid lorms: l-151-Alien Registration Receipt Card
or passport stamp evidencing temporary Alien
Begistration Fleceipt Card) and they have established
residence under any o{ the loregoing provisions shall
be declared a resident oI the state.
A student may be declared a resident if either parent
is a graduate oI the institution which they attend.
Appeals Committee
Any student classiiied as a nonresident may appeal their
classilication to Louisiana Tech Unive.sity's Appeals
Committee, An appeal form may be obtained lrom and
submitted to th€ Admissions Ofrice, Room 221, Wyly Tow6r.
Undergraduate Admissions
Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar
granting credit in semester hours. OualiJied applicants may
initiate their enrollment at the beoinning of any quarter.
Requests lor intormation and application forms for
undergraduate admission and readmission should be directed
to:
Admissions Of{ice, Box 3178 Tech station,
Buston, LA 7 1272
OI
Louisiana Tech University Web Site:
http://www.latech.edu
Application packets are routinely sent to students who
have scores on the American College Test (ACT) or
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) sent to the University.
Applications are also available at most high schools.
Ar.angements for admission, housing, and need-based
tinancial aid are made separately through the Admissions
Of,fice, Housing Office, and Financial Aid Olfice, respectively.
Filing an application for admission does not entitle an
applicant to University housing or linancial aid; nor is the
,ilino oJ a housing application, the assignment to a room, or
the award oJ financial aid a commitment of admission to the
University.
Applicants enrolled at the main campus must submit a
medical history lorm prior to enfollment. A nonretundable
application iee oI 920 must accompany the application lor
admission. lnternational students should submit a $30
application fee. All persons previously banned for disciplinary
reasons or misconduct or criminal activities cannot register
without the speciric approval oI the Vice President lor
Student Aflairs.
Admission Requirements and Procedures
AII students are encouraged to apply for admission.
Louisiana Tech University may admit students not meeting all
stated requirements. ln such cases, the admission decision
will be a{fected by the student's potential for degree
completion and the need to enhance the university's
demographically diverse student population, Some tactors to
be considered may include age, experience, ethnic
background, and creative talent.
All high school grade-point averages will be calculated by
the Admissions Of{ice under unilorm policies on a 4.O0 scale,
considering only those courses which meet the UniversitY's
course requirement, For scholarships, the University may take
into consideration special designation on high school
transcripts, such as honors and Advanced Placement
courses.
Freshm6n
Applicants lor freshman admission, and all applicants who
have earned Iewer than 24 semester hou,s oI college credit
must show prool o, graduation from an accredited high
school or have successlully completed the General Education
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Development Test (GED). Students who meet !!E of the
following requirements may be admitted:
1. High school grade point average of 2.OO/4.OO on the
courses listed below. llB
2. High school rank in the upper 50 percent ol the
graduation class. OE
3. ACT composite of at least 22 or 1010 SAT.
The following represent the high school courses normally
required tor admission:
SUBJECTS UNITS
Engli8h 4 Cours.6 ernphasizing grammar, composition and
lilerature (English l, Il, lll, IV)
Malh.m.tics 3 Two units of algobra; oh. unit of g€ometry or a
higt!€r l6d of mathematics tor which .loebr. is r
p.erequisite
Soahl Studio8 3 One unit must b€ Ameri6n Hietory
Sciencr 3 Chemistry, physlcs, and biohgy p{efened
Electiv6 41/2 Recommended from: foreign languagG, social
stldier, s6ieiae, mathematics, speech, advanced
fine arts, and computer literacy. No mo.e lian
three eleclive unh6 may be in vocailonal subjects.
Total 17 112
Freshman applicants who intend to enroll in the fall must
apply by July 1, have ACT or SAT scores and high school
transcripts on file. All freshmen are strongly encouraged to
participate in the Orientation pro0ram, This prooram
includes testing lor placement, the opportunity to meet with
a {aculty advisor. and completion of registration {or the fall.
Announcements oi dates and other information are sent to
applicants.
Transfer Admission
Students desiring to transler to Louisiana Tech
University with less than 24 semester hours oI course work
must meet the same requirements as an entering {reshman
and be eligible to re-enter the institution from which he/she
is trans{erring. Students with 24 hours or mo/e must have
a 2.0/4.O grade point average on all transler \,vork. Students
transferring should submit an application and a complete,
orricial transcript trom each college attended, whether
credit was earned or translerrable. Traoscripts must be
mailed directly trom the college/university to Louisiana
Tech. Students who fail to acknowledge attendance at any
college or university in which they have been registered are
subject to haying their admission canceled or. if enrolled, to
being dismissed lrom Louisiana Tech University. Evaluations
concerning probation. suspension, grades, grade point
average, hours pursued and earned are based on Tech
standards regardless of prior determinations at the other
institutions attended.
No student will be admitted if under scholastic or
disciplinary suspension trom another colle0e or university.
A suspended student will not be considered lor admission
until the time interval o, suspension has elapsed; where
such interval is not clearly defined, it will equal a period
comparable to rules in place at Tech.
Provisional status may be granted prior to scheduled
registration dates on an individual basis. Provisional status
is based on incomplete or unoflicial transcripts and if the
required transcripts are not received by the end ol the {irst
quarter, the student will not be permitted to attend
subsequent qua(ers. When the required transcripts are
submitted and i, the student is determined to have been
inelioible, no credit will be awarded Ior the initial quarter. No
credit earned while under suspension lrom another institution
will be accepted toward a deoree at Tech. Olficial Louisiana
Tech academic transcripts will not be provided to any student
with incomplete admissions records,
Accreditation status ol transler institutions as contarmed
through the publications Transler Credit Practices of
Desionated Educational lnstitutions and Accredited
lnstitutions of Postspcondarv Education. Transfer course
work is normally posted directly lrom transcripts from
institutions accredited by the following associations:
+Middle States Association ol Colleges and Schools
*Northwest Association o, Schools and Colleges
rNorth Central Association of Colleges and Schools
*New England Associalion of Schools and Colleges,
lnc./Commission on lnstitutions of Higher Education
'Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools/Commission on Colleges
'Western Association oI Schools and Colleges
While all transfer course work is posted, the choice ol
speciric courses for the chosen curriculum is made by the
academic dean/department head.
Tech computes the grade point average (GPA) on all
courses taken, including repeated courses, courses with
incomplete grades. and those with any other grades, except
grades of "W". 'WA", 'WB', 'WC', 'WD', and 'No Credit'.
Under this system, a grade of "4" equals ,our quality points,
"8" = three, "C" = two, "D' : one, and "F" = 0. The
symbols '+' and "-" are disregarded.
A maximum of 68 semester hours lrom a junior college or
community college may be applied toward a bachelor's
degree at Louisiana Tech. Normally, only courses taught at
the ,reshman/sophomore level at Louisiana Tech will be
accepted Jrom a junior/community college toward a degree at
Louisiana Tech,
Early and Concurrent Admission
High school students may be considered for Elrly
Admission to the University if the lollowing requirements are
met; an overall academic average of 3.0 ('B') or better on all
work pursued during three years (six semesters) ot high
school; a minimum ACT composite score of 24 (1110 SAT
V + M) submitted prior to June 1 ; and recommendation by the
high school principal. The student may be enrolled full-time or
part-time. Upon earning a minimum of 24 semester hours at
the University, the student will be issued a diploma by the
high school last attended.
A student may be eligible for Concurront Admlsslon to the
University if the lollowing requirements are met; an overall
academic average oJ 3,O ("8") or better on all sub,ects taken
during the previous two years; a minimum ACT composite
score oI 24 {1 1 10 SAT V + M) submitted to the University or
cenilication as a gilted student as set forth in Bulletin '1508,
Puoil Aooraisal Handbook; and recommendation by the high
school principal. The student may enroll in one University
course per quarter. upon admission to the university as a
{reshman, the credits earned in this program may be used to
satisly degree requirements.
Forms for these programs can be obtained through the
Admissions Oflice.
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Summer Enrichment Progrom for High School Students
The Summer Enrichment Program tor high school
students (SET-Summer Enrichment at Tech), designed to
enable capable high school iuniors to invest the summer
between their iunior and senior years wisely, has been in
eJlect since 1964 with outstanding success. Special eflort
is exerted to choose courses that will not conllict with
twellth grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Registrar but
\,vill be validated to the student's transcript only atter
application ror validation oI the credits.
Anyone interested should write to SET, Box 3178,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana 7'l 272.
Summa ScholJr Progrun
Students with exceptional academic records may
participate in Tech's Summor Scholora Ptogrsm, which
allows students who will be entering lreshmen in the Fall to
get an early start by enrolling in the SummeJ Ouarter.
Special scholarships are available for qualifying students.
Roadmission Students
Applicants lor readmission to Louisiana Tech must
complete an application for admission when the student has
not been enrolled for one or more quarters (except ror the
summer quarter).
Readmission students who have attended another
college/university since they we.e last at Tech must submit
an olticial transcript from each college/university.
Transcripts must be mailed directly lrom the
college/university to Louisiana Tech. lf the required
transcripts are not received by the end oI the first
readmitted quarter, the student will not be permitted to
attend subsequent quarters. lf the required transcripts are
submitted and the student is dete,mined to have been
ineligible lor readmission, no credit will be awarded for that
quarter. Olficial Louisiana Tech academic transcripts will
not be provided to any student with incomplete readmission
records.
lnternational Admission
All admitted students must have su{ficient knowledge of
the English language to benelit from a program of study. All
undergraduates whose first language is not English must
take the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFLIl.
Underoraduate applicants who score 500 or more on the
examination, and who meet all other admission
qualifications, may proceed with an academic program.
Applicants Jrom torei0n countries must meet the
guidelines set forth in Louisiana Tech's "lnternational
Admission" publication. Please contact the Admissions
Oftice for a copy.
Visiting/Spocial Admission
Admission under these criteria is lor a particular program
tor one quarter. The student is not regula,ly admitted to the
University nor approved to pursue a curriculum. No
transcripts are required. Transferable credit will be awarded.
lI, at a Juture date, the student wishes to regularly enroll in
the University, the regular admissions procedures and
requirements must be f ollowed.
Tort Scoros and Transcrlpts
Applicants must submit ACT or SAT scores or both.
Although scores are self-reponed on the application, oflicial
notice ol receipt o, scores must be received directly from the
testing agency or on an olticial transcript trom the high
school. Scholarship applicants must take the SAT or ACT at
least by December oI the senior year.
High school and college transcripts must be olticial
documents bearing the stamp or seal of the issuing
institution. All high school transcripts must show a
graduation date, grade point average, and rank in class.
Freshman applicants may submit a six or seven-semester
transcript lor admission and scholarship decision. A final
tran6cript must be received prior to enrollment,
Hono6 Program
The Honors Program at Louisiana Tech University has been
established to meet the needs oI students of exceptional
ability and motivation. Honors Scholars may take special
honors classes which are usually small and taught by some
ot the best and most innovative Iaculty at Tech. Small
classes and challenging proJessors provide greater interaction
between students and laculty and among the students
themselves. They also make it possible for prolessors and
students to explore topics in greater depth or at a higher level
ol sophistication than in ordinary classes.
ln addition to special classes, Honors Scholars enjoy a
number o, privileges including panicipation in social,
academic, and cultural events designed specifically lor them.
Honors Scholars may also work toward Iormal recognition oI
superior achievement in the lorm of Junior Division Honors,
Senior Division Honors, and University Honors.
ln general. students with excellent academic records are
invited to apply for admission to the Honors Program. To
apply, enterino or continuing lreshmen must have a minimum
score oI 26 on the ACT, or equivalent SAT score, or have
graduated in the upper 1O percent oI their high school class.
Continuing or transfer students above the rank ol lreshman
may apply with a cumulative GPA of 3.3 or better.
For more info.mation, contact: Director, Honors Program,
P. O. Box '10078, Louisiana Tech University, Buston.
Louisiana 71272,
Louisiana Tech University lmmunization Policy
Louisiana state law (Act '10471, Louisiana Tech Unive.sity
requires all new students born alter December 31 , I 956, to
provide proof of immunization against MMR and Td. Forms
lo, documenting immunization or establishing an exemption
to this requirement are available from the Oflice oi
Admissions. Prool oI immunity includes documentation of:
-two measles vaccines administered aftet January 1,
1968, one ot which must have given on or atter the ,irst
birthday.
-a mumps and rubella vaccine.
-a Tetanus/Diphtheria combination within the past 10
years.
ln the event of ao outbreak of measles, mumps. or rubella,
students who have not provided documentation o{ immunity
will be excluded {rom attendance of campus activities,
including classes. until the appropriate disease incubation
period has expired.
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English, Reading, and Mathematics Placement
Examinations
A student who has an English ACT score of 1 I or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a reading ACT score of l8 or less will be
required to take a diagnostic test in reading.
Each student with a Mathematics ACT s.ore ol O-19 o.
r[i@ will be
eligible to enroll in Mathematics O99 without taking a
placement exam. lf such a student desires to bypass
Mathematics 099, Placement Exam A will be required. A
satislactory score on Exam A will place the student in
Mathematics 1O1 (College AlOebra). A student who passes
Exam A with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Mathematics 101 can request permission through the
Mathematics Oepartment to take Exam B. No credit will be
given for courses bypassed.
Each student with a Malhemalics jC[score-oflOrg
will be eligible to enroll in Mathematics 101 without taking
a placement exam. ll such a student desires to bypass
Mathematics 1O1, Placement Exam B will be required. A
satislactory score on Exam B will place the student in
Mathematics II I {Precalculus Algebra) or Mathematics 112
(College Trigonometry) or Mathematics 125 {Algebra tor the
Management and Social Sciences). A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Mathematics 111 and/or Mathematics I12 to take Calculus
(Mathematics 220. Mathematics 222, or Mathematics 230)
can request permission through the Mathematics
Department to take Exam C. No credit will be given for any
courses bypassed except as noted on page 26.
Each student with a Mathemnlcslc.I-sc.ffe-0l10--ar
hiqbel will be eligible to enroll in any 100 level Mathematics
course without taking a placement exam. No credit will be
Oiven for courses bypassed. lf such a student desires to
bypass Mathematics 1 1 1 oI Mathematics 1 12, Placement
Exam C will be required. A satisfactory score at the proper
level on Exam C will be required. A satisractory score at the
proper level on Exam C will place the student in eithe,
Mathematics I I 1 or Mathematics 1 12 or Calculus
(Mathematics 220, Mathematics 222, or Mathematics 23O).
No credit will be given ror courses bypassed except as
noted on page 27.
Transler students must satisfy the same placement
requirements as beginning t,eshmen with the Jollowing
exceptions;
1. ll college credit with a grade of C o, higher has been
earned for the equivalent ol Mathematics 099
{Preparation ,or College Mathematics), the student
will not be required to take Placement Exam A. The
student will be eligible to enroll in Mathematics 101.
2, lf college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Mathematics 101 (College Algebral, the
student will not be required to take Placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B. The student will be
eligible to enroll in any course with Mathematics 10 1
as the only mathematics prerequisite.
3, lf college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Mathematics 11 1 (Precalculus Algebra), the
student will not be required to take any placement
exam. The student will be eligible to enroll in
anycourse with Mathematics 'l 1 l as the only
prerequisite.
4. ll college credit has been earned ,or the equivalent ol
both Mathematics 111 (Precalculus Algebra) and
Mathematics 1 12 (College Trigonometry), the student
will not be required to take any placement exam. Th€
stud€nt will be €ligible to enroll in any course with
Mathematics I 1 2 and/or Mathematics 'l 'l 'l as the only
mathematics prerequisites.
All three examinations are administered at the time of
admission before students begin class scheduling.
Orientation
Orientation programs are held under the direction of the
Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies.
New lreshmen who have been accepted Jor the Fall
Ouarter are encouraged to attend one of tour sessions of
Summer Orientation. Each student selects courses and
completes registration Jor the Fall Ouarter, except lor
payment o{ fees. Close academic direction and personal
attention are accomplished through faculty advising. A
special prog,am tor parents is available in order to make the
transition {rom high school a smooth and orderly process lor
students and parents. Two special sessions lor tlansler
students are also conducted.
A Mini-Orientation is held on the day preceding the
beoinning of each new quarter ,for all new students. Students
are given in{ormation to assist them with registration and to
enhance their college experience.
The Orientation oflice extends its tunctions to include
assistance and visitation to area high schools as well as
serving prospective students who are visiting the Tech
campus,
University Seminar
University Seminar, a one-credit hour course for entering
,reshmen, is ot{ered each fall quarter. The course, designed
to orient the lreshman student to the unive.sity environment
and provide inrormation about available campus resources,
has proved beneficial to students and to the university.
Course sections are taught by instructors lrom all segments
ot the university. lnstructors present information concerning
campus resources, time management, and academic
reoulations as well as lectures on a variety of topics including
college health, stress, sarety, campus involvement, and
career development.
Enrollment, Schedule Changes, and
Data Update Information
Semester Hour/Quartel Calendar
Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar,
but the unit of academic credit awarded is the semester hour.
This is accomplished by increasing the amount of contact
time per class meeting. One and one-{ourth hours (75
minutes) of recitation (class meetingl each week is usuallY
awarded one semester hour ot academic credit; two 75-
minute class meetings each week would yield two semester
hours, three 75-minute meetings yield three semester hours,
and so on. Two or more periods ot laboratory work per week
are normally counted as one recitation, yielding one semester
hour of academic credit. Credit for each course is described
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in the Co{.rrses of lnstruction section in the back ol this
Bulletin using a three-part numerical description, e.g. 0-3-3.
The tirst digit indicates the number of lab contact hours per
week. The second digit is the number o{ lecture periods per
week (75 minute class meetings). The rinal digit indicates
the credit awarded Ior the class in semester hours.
Semester Hour Load
A normal undergrsduato 3tudont load is that amount of
course work required by the curriculum in which the student
is registered. The maximum load allowed without special
permission is 12 semester hours including the summer
quarter. Six semester hours is maximum for a summer 6
weeks session. Any schedule exceeding I2 semester hours
must be aDproved in writing by the student's dean on the
registration form or the schedule change form. Courses
pursued in excess of the allowed limits without approval will
be invalidated upon discovery, Correspondence courses and
concurrent enrollments at other institutions are considered
as part of this load and must also be approved by the dean.
A degree candidate or a student with a 'B' average
(3.O), both overall and in the preceding quarter, may be
permitted to carry a maximum ol I4 semester hours during
a quarter.
As lor a minimum load, tull-time undergraduate students
must be registered lor 8 or more hours- A degree candidate
may carry only the courses required for graduation at the
end of the quarter and still be considered a full-time student.
A g?aduats stud€nt is full-tim€ with 6 Oraduate hours and
half time with three graduate hours. Credit examinations
and classes taken for audit do not count in a students' load.
Course Numbers
Course numbers have been standardized. Developmental
education courses are numbered 099 and are not applicable
toward degree credit. Freshman courses are numbered in
the 100 se.ies and senior courses are numbered in the 400
series. ln some cases, courses in the 200 series are
accepted lor junior-senior credit and 3O0 and 40O courses
are accepted tor graduate credit. ln cases where there is a
specified prerequisite of the junior couJse, or when a course
is open to seniors only, or when it is open to seniors and
graduate students only, the courses are numbered in the
400 seraes. Courses numbered 5OO and 600 are open onlY
to graduate students.
Registration and Advisement
Students may attend class only arter completion of
registration, which includes payment oJ tuition and fees.
Registration days and procedures are announced in this
Bulletin and also in the Schodulo of Classes each quarter.
Students who are currently enrolled are expected to registel
{or the next quarter during the "early registration' period.
Currently enrolled students who register alter early
registration are assessed a late regist.ation iee.
New students and readmitted students register during
the General registration period {before the lirst class day).
Late registration is allowed during the lirst three regular
class days. A late registration fee is assessed during this
period. Students who have registered may also add or drop
classes during these three days.
Students who are selected Ior participation in forensics,
band, choir, chorus, orchestra, and private music lessons
aiter the linal day to add a class may still be allowed to add
the activity by obtaining their dean's permission. Such adds
will only be considered during the tirst tour weeks oJ the
quartea.
Department heads or appointed taculty members advise
during the scheduled registration advisement period;
however, the student should be well acquainted with his/her
particulaa curriculum. as well as any special registration
requirements ol his/her department or college.
Stud€ntt rs rsspo.rsiblo fo. taking tho coursor roquir6d in
thalr curriculum as thoy 8ro offsrsd 8nd aro r€sponsible for
comploting a,ry pre-roqulsltos lhat ars requirsd.
Erpenses
Louisiana Tech Expense Sheets are published each quarter
and are available by request trom the Admissions Office, P.O.
Box 3178, Suston, LA 71272 (usjba@vm.cc,latech.edu)
Ouestions concerning tuition and tees should be directed to
the University Comptroller. All tuition and lees must be paid
by the published deadlines to avoid unenrollment. Student
financial aid and scholarships are available lor qualitied
students. Application for any of these resources should be
completed well in advance oJ the time that tuition and lees
will be due,
Class Attendance
Louisiana Tech has adopted CLASS ATTENDANCE
regulations in consonance with the policy o, the University of
Louisiana System.
Minimum Class Attendance Regulations Jor the Colleges
and Universities under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well as
a privilege, and all students are expected to attend regularly
and punctually all classes in which they are enrolled. Failure
to do so may ieopardize a student's scholastic standing and
may lead to suspension from the college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendance
record for each class. These records are subject to inspection
by appropriate college or university officials.
C. A student shall submit excuses for all class absences
to the appropriate instructor within three class days alter the
studenl returns to the respective class. The instructor may
excuse the student ror being absent and will also accept an
official university excuse. The Registrar's OIfice does not
issue excuses lor absences.
D. When a freshman or sophomore student receives
excessive unexcused absences lten percent of the total
classesl in any class, the instructor may recommend to the
student's academic dean that the student be dropped from
the rolls ol that class and given an appropriate grade.
E. Faculty members are required to state in writing and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to the close ol the drop and add period.
Dropping a Courso
To drop a coujse a student must have the consent of
his/her department head or adviser on the proper drop/add
lorm and the torm must be processed through the Registrar's
Office. The "W'grade is given when a student drops an
individual class after the final date Ior registration (3rd class
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day) has passed and before the end o{ the tirst seven
weeks oI a quarter. A{ter that date students may not drop
courses. The deadline {or dropping a class with a "W" grade
is listed in the University calendar published in the class
schedule each quarter, A student may be djopped lrom a
class, or more than one class, or {rom the rolls of the
University, il his/her Oean considers such action to be in the
interest oJ the class or the University. ln such a case, the
Dean will decide whether the student will be given a 'W' or
an "F, "
Beligning F om th6 Univorsity
To resign ,rom the University, a student obtains a
resignataon card lrom the Registrar's Oftice, obtains the
applicable signatures listed in the instructions, and turns in
the card to the Registrar's O{{ice. The LD. card should be
turned in to the Food Service O{fice on the 2nd Floor of the
Student Center. A resignation is not ofticial until the
required card is on lile in the Begistrar's Oflice. When a
student resigns be{ore the close of registration, the
permanent record will rellect only that he/she registered and
resigned. When a student resigns during the lirst seven
weeks of the quarter, the grade of "W" will be assigned. A
grade ol "F" lor each class will be reco.ded Ior any student
who leaves without proper resignation. A student livinO in
the do.mitories or housing who leaves without proper
resignation will lorfeit the unused portion of any paYment or
deposit made to the University.
Appoal Procoss tor Courso/Drop Rosignatlon Attsr End of
7th w66k
Approval of an appeal tor droppino a course or resigning
may be granted by the student's academic dean only lor a
documented reason which prohibited the completion ol the
course(s). with the dean's approval a grade oI "W' will be
assigned, Examples ot appealable cases are: illness/iniurY to
student, d€ath in student's immediate ,amily, natural
disaster, military duty. Extraordinary cases do not include
dissatisraction with an anticipated grade or a decision to
change a major.
Rspoatod Courses
All attempts at a repeated course will be computed into
the overalloaade point average. For a course which can not
be repeated for credit, only the last attempt is computed
into the total hours oarnsd, To repeat a course in which
credit has already been earned, the student must have the
consent oI his/her depa,tment head. Students who earn an
"F' in a course must repeat the cou.se with a passing grade
in order to earn c.edit. lSee "Graduation Requi.ements' and
'Minimum Scholastic Standards' Ior an explanation ol the
method by which quality points are used in determining
averages for graduation and tor probation and suspension.)
The last attempt ot a repeated course is considered as the
linal gIade.
Auditing s Courso
To audit a class the applicant must be eligible to enter
the University either as a regular student, as a visiting
student, or as a special student. Permission to audit a
physical education activity class must be obtained trom the
HPE department head. A student auditing one or more
classes must follow the regular registration procedure and
enter'audit'on the reoistration lorm as type of credit
desired. The student will be assessed the appropriate general
registration and tuition tee, which is not refundrble. The
auditino student is not required to do the work o{ a regular
studenu however, a reasonable amount oI class attendance
is expected if th€ audited course is to appear on the student's
permanent record, An audit may not be changed to credit, or
vice versa, after registration closes,
chrnglng from On€ Collsgo to Anothsr
To change from one college to another, a student must
obtain the consent ot the Dean of the College in which he/she
desires enrollment. The normal time to process a change is
duing registration. The registration form contains a block to
authorize a change ol college and
major. Changes processed in early registration take etfect
immediately.
Chango of Addross
At the time o, registration, each quartea, a student is
required to .eview his/her home address and telephone
number, his/her University residence address and telephone
number, and University mailing address. lf any one ot the
addresses change, the change must be immediately reported
in w.iting to the Registrar's Olfice. This can be reported on
the Registration Form,
The University will consider all correspondence mailed to
a student at the address currently on lile to have been
received, unless it is returned to the sender.
V€toran Cortification
Louisiana Tech University provides a service Ior students
eligible to Ieceive veteran's educational beneJits, For more
inrormation, students may contact the Veteran's Certifying
O{{icial in the OIfice oI the Registrar, Keeny Hall Room 207,
or by e-mail - registrar@latech.edu.
Emergency Announcements Through the Media
It can be assumed that Louisiana Tech is in session in
accordance with the published calendar, schedules, and
bulletins unless otherwise announced through the news
media as authorized by the President or his designee. Such
announcements will state one of the tollowing:
Toch ls dossd, which means that no classes are being
held and only certain designated Building and Grounds
maintenance slaJf is on duty,
Classss 6 dismisssd, All officss are opsn. All employees
other than nine-month faculty are on duty.
Gredit by Examination and Other
Non-University Sources
While students are alleady benelitting from more Iapid
deg.ee completion in Louisiana Tech's year-round quarter
calendar system, there are also other avenues through which
the eligible student can earn de0ree credit.
The University subscribes to the concept that individuals
possessing knowledge equivalent to that attained in a specific
course should be advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met. There is no requirement as to where and
how the knowledge was acquired. Certain policies and
p.ocedures have been adopted by the University in lul{illment
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ol this philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be
recorded against the student. Application oJ credits toward
a degree are determined by the student's curriculum, Credit
by all types of examinations collectively may not exceed
sixty {60) semester hours.
The Unive(sity provides tor credit through Military
Experience, for Advanced Placement, and {or Credit by
Examination as rollows:
Credit Through ThB Coll€se Boord Advancod Plac6m6nt
Piogtrsm
TIle University recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Board Advanced
Placement Program. Students who have completed these
tests should have their scores sent to the Admissions
Ottice. Students may earn up to 30 semester credit hours
through the AP Prooram.
Th6 Collegs L6vol Examination Program ICLEP) Subioct
Examinations
A student may oain college credit in a number of
subiects by scoring the recommended score Jor credit at
Louisiana Tech. The CLEP is administered nationally by
Educational Testin0 Service {ETS). The examination may be
taken Wednesday oJ the third week of each month at
Louisiana Tech University upon application to the
Coordinator o, the Testing Center or at any national CLEP
Center. Hegist,ation should be ,iled 15 working days prior
to test date. Scores are provided by ETS through their
transcript service. Subjects are being added annually. Lists
of subject examinations available may be obtained from the
Testing Center, Keeny Hall 3'10. The student's academic
dean must approve the acceptability of the credit toward a
degree program, A student will not be allowed to receive
credit based upon the CLEP subject exam if he/she has
attempted and passed, or failed the course.
Credit by means oJ this type is limited to 30 semester
hours. Applications for CLEP subject examinations may be
obtained Jrom any test center participating in the program.
Louisiana Toch Cr€dit Examinations
"Credit examinations' are administered in some subiect
areas tor the bene{it of the student who believes he/she
has already attained the level ot knowledge required in the
course(s).
The procedure for registering for credit by examination
is as follows;
1. Students may register {or credit by examination in any
approved course. but only during regular registration
periods. No examination can be given to a student who has
not properly registered lor the examination. Permission to
take a credit examination in a given course will be denied
those students who have previously attempted the course
for credit, those who have earned credit in a higher
sequence course, or those who did not receive approval
trom the depa.tment head responsible {or the course.
2. Each credit by exam will have a section number o{
'00" and will be entered on the student's registration rorm
or added during the "add period." Regular uniyersity {ees
will apply lor billing purposes.
3. The student's registration record will reJlect the credit
by exam course(s) for which the student registered: these
courses will not, however, be added into the total semester
hour load oJ the student Ior determining "full-time' status.
but will be counted for the purpose ol dete.mining fees.
4. Examinations will be given according to the times listed
in the schedule ot classes or times assigned by the
department head, Examinations are normally scheduled during
the first three class days of the quarter.
5. Successful completion of an examination will be
recorded on the permanent academic record as'credit by
examination" with a grade of'S.'Grades o, "S" are not used
to compute the grade point averaoe. Should a student lail to
take or pass the credit examination there will be no entry
made on the student's academic record.
6. Credits through this type oI examination are limited to
thirty (30) semester hours on a student's degree plan.
Mathematics Cr€dit by Placsmant
Each student who is eligible by the stated placement criteria
for beginning treshmen to enroll in Calculus (Mathematics
220,222,230) will be awarded credit bv examination in
Mathematics 1 I 1 and Mathematics 1 12 if a grade oI B or
higher is attained in Mathematics 220 or Mathematics 230
for the rirst enrollment in the course. lf such a student ea,ns
a grade of B or higher in Mathematics 222 for the first
enrollment in the course, credit bv examination will be
awarded in Mathematics 111 onlv.
Crodit Basod on Military Exp€ ance
Honorably discharged members of the United States
Armed Forces may be allowed credit for physical education
upon presentation oI a copy of their discharge, DD 214, to
the Registrar's Office.
Additional credit may be granted for course work
completed in service schools where equivalence in terms ol
college courses has been recommended for college credit in
the "Guide to the Evaluation of Education Experience in the
Armed Services," published by the American Council on
Education. OI{icial documents must be submitted to the
Otfice o{ the Registrar for an evaluation oI these experiences.
Crsdit Through DANTES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution with
the Delense Activity For Non-Traditional Education Support
{DANTESI program. Credits earned are recognized by the
University in accordance with the recommendations of the
curriculum in which the student enrolls and must not
duplicate other college credits earned.
Academic Regulations
Student Classification and Admission Credential
Requirements
A RoOular Studont is one who has satisfied all entrance
requirements and is qualified to pursue a curriculum leading
to a degree and who is pursuing one of the prescribed
curricula of the University,
A Full-Time Undorgraduato Student is one enrolled in at
least 8 semester hours for the quarter, excluding "credit
examinations" and courses taken as "audit". An
undergraduate student enrolled in four semester hours during
a six-week period in the Summer is also considered full-time,
A Pa.t-Time Und$g:aduato Stud€nt is one enrolled in less
than 8 semester hours for the quaner.
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A Vlsiting Studont is one who has not been regularly
admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is {or one quarter. A student is
not eligible to register Jor an additional quarter under the
visiting student classilication without reapplyinO.
A Trrls e Stdont is one \ /ho has previously enrolled at
another college or university prior to enrolling at Tech.
A Post-Baccalaursats Studont holds at least one
bachelor's degree trom a rully accredited college, but has
not been admitted to the Graduate School and is not
pursuing a presctibed curliculum. A post-baccalaureate
student may not take classes for graduate credit, and any
course taken to make up undergraduate deficiencies cannot
be later tansterred Jor graduate credit. A student who holds
a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a curriculum leading to
another bachelor's degree is an underoraduate regular
student and is classified as a senior.
A Gradu8to Studsnt holds at least a bachelor's degree
from a regionally accredited institution and has gained
admission to the Graduate School.





rMinimum of three 13) hours required.
SOCIAL SCIENCES .....9Hours'
Economics, Geography, Anthropology, Political Science,
Psychology, Sociology
rMinimum ol two (2) disciplines
TOTAL 45 Hours
Dogres Programs
Louisiana Tech has been authorized to grant two associate
degrees, six baccalaureate degrees and ten graduate degrees.
The associate degrees are: Associate of General Studies and
Associate oi Science,
The baccalaureate degrees are; Bachelor of Architecture,
Bachelor ol Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor oI lnterior
Design, Bachelor ol Science, and Bachelor oI Gene,al Studies'
The graduate degrees are: Master of Arts, Maste, of
Science, Master ol Business Administration, Mastet of
Prolessional Accountancy, Master of Fine Arts, Master of
Education, Doctor ot Business Administration, Doctor oI
Philosophy, Doctor o, Engineering, and Doctor o{ Education,
Minors
A minor will consist oI a minimum of 21 hours of course
work; a minimum oI 40 to 60 percent o{ the courses will be
in the 300- to 400- level. Minors may be offered in various
departments at Louisiana Tech University. Please .efer to
College and departmental sections fo, inlormation concerning
available minors. Minors should be determined no later than
the lunior year (completed 60 hours) at which time the
student's minor plan will be documented and placed in the
student's departmental major tolder, Progress toward
completion ol minor requirements is to be monitored by the
student's major advisor. Approval and certification of minors
are the responsibility of the student's maior colleOe. Minors
are indicated on the student's transcript. students may
complete more than one minor.
Curriculum Matriculation
1. Students in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and
those students entering specific colleges trom Basic and
Career Studies will be allowed to lollow the curricula that
were in etfect at the time o, their admission to the
University, as long as the students are pursuing their degrees
on a continuing basis.
2- Students translerring from one college to another on
campus or those transferring from other institutions are not
allowed to lollow a curriculum that was in effect betore they
transterred.
3. Students who change their major must follow the
curriculum in el{ect at the time of the change.
4. Students may follow an updated curriculum that
becomes ellective while in a program oI study; however,
mixing of curricula is not permitted in satislying requirements
{or graduation.
5. Students who interrupt their studies and do not attend
lor more than three quarters (including the summer quarter)
are required to ,ollow the curriculum in effect when they
return to the institution.
Louisiana Statewide Articulation
Louisiana Tech subscribes to th€ statewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of Re0ents. The aim o, this
I -29 hours earn€d
.3G-59 houts earned
.6G.89 ho{rs earned





Louisiana Tech University has chosen to strengthen
undergraduate education by requiring each curriculum to
include a core oI general education requirements.
The general education requirements tor an associato





The general education requirements {or a




Mathematics 101 or above and one additional thtee (31
hour course in Mathematics or Statistics.
COMPUTER LITERACY
Curriculum chosen by the student must provide basic
instruction in and/or use of computer technolooy.
NATURAL SCIENCES I Hours'
Physical Sciences (Chemistry, Physics, Geology)
Biological Science
rMust include both physical and biological science with
at least six (61 hours from a two-quarter sequence.
ARTS 3 Hours
Must be taken from courses such as:
Art 290: Art Appreciataon







Historyr r, Literature", Speech'*, Languages {above
the introductory level), Philosophy, Englisht
'Must include at l€ast three {3} hours at the 200-level or
above.
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policy is to insure that transitions which students may
encounter in their educational career will be orderly.
System of Grading
OfJicial grades afe maintained in the Hegistrar's Oilice.
Tech applies a traditional system of grading and awarding
quality points for grades earned. An 'A' is awarded lor the
highest degree of excellence that is reasonable to expect of
students o, exceptional ability and application. A grade of
"8" is superior. A grade o, "C" is average. A grade of'D"
is given for a quality of work that is considered the
minimum for receiving credit tor the course. A grade o{ 'F"
is given for a failure, and the work must be repeated to
receive academic credit. The University's system ol
grading is as Iollows:
Oualitv Pointt
4 quality points per semester hour
3 quality points per semester hour
2 quality points per semester hour
lquality point per semester hour
0 quality points per semester hour
lncomplete (see explanation below)
Satislactory (see explanation below)
Withdrew {see explanation belowl
No Credit (see explanation belowl
The grade '1" (lncompletel is used to denote Jailure to
complete all assigned class work and/or examinations as a
rcsull ol conditions beyond the student's contrcl- lt is the
re$ponsibility of ths studont to initiato I rsqusst with th€
instructor that a 9rad6 ol '1" bo issuod. lI the student's
work is of passing quality, the instructor may approve the
student's request and will assign a grade ot "1" plus the
average letter grade on all work completed to that point
(e.9. lA, lB, lC, or lDl. A grade o{ 'lF' cannot be issued- lt
the instructor agrees to issue an "1", he/she will complete
a standard "contract" with the student detailing
requirements lor course completion and speci{ying the date
those requirements must be finished. lnstructors then
provade a copy of the contract to the student and a copy to
the department head/director. Students will receive a grade
oJ lA, lB, lC, oi lD on their grade report {and transcript) for
that quarter. lncompletes are factored into hours attempted
and quality points awarded. Therefore, they impact a
student's quarter and cumulative grade point averages and
are a ractor in academic probation or suspension decisions.
The maximum amount ol time allowed for a student to
finish incomplete work is Friday of the Jourth week in the
,ollowing quaner, with one exception: students receiving an
"1" in the Sprino quarter, have until Friday of the rourth
week in th€ following Fall quaner to complete their work.
A reminder oJ this date is published in the academic
calendar each quarter and can also be lound on the
academic calendar at Tech's website (www, latech, edu),
lf the student does not complete the required work within
the contracted period, the instructor will change the'1" to
an "F" by delivering a ,inal grade change to the Registrar's
Oifice by Friday ot the tifth week ol the quarter. The final
grade replaces the '1" on the student's permanent record
(transcript); attempted hours, earned hours, quality points,
and quarter/cumulative grade point averages are
recalculated applying the final grade. A student may be
placed on, or removed from academic probation or suspension
based on the recalculated GPA at the time an 'l' grade is
cleared. '1" grades are cleared only by completing the
required course work, and not by registering for the course
again. NOTE: Students registe.ed ,or approved Oraduate
research, practicum, dissertation, or thesis courses requiring
multiple quaners o, the same course registration to complete
the research receive an'1" tor each attempt until the
research o, practicum is accepted as complete by the
advising faculty member. At that time, the graduate
student's "1" grades are changed to "S' on his/her permanent
recoad.
A grade o, "S" indicates satislactory completion oI a
course. The'S" grade increases hours earned, but does not
ariect hours attempted or quality points and is oot computed
in any grade point average (GPA). Students registered lor a
course where the grade of "S" is used who do not complete
the required course work will receive the grade "F,'
A "W" is issued when a student withdraws lrom a class
(drops a class) alter the ,inal date for regislration has passed
and before the end oI the {irst seven weeks ol a quarter. The
'W' grade will appear on the student's grade report and
pe,manent record (transcript), but is not included in
computing the student's GPA. Students who stop attending
class(esl without .following proper drop/withdraw or
resignation procedures (walk-away) will receive an "F" grade
Jor each class arlected.
The grade "NC" lused for undergraduate developmental
courses only) denotes no credit earned or hours charged and
is not computed in any GPA.
The Registrar's Olfice mails grade reports at the end ot
each quarter to the home address provided by the student.
GrEdo Point Avsrags
A student's qua/te y GPA is obtained by dividing the sum
oJ the quality points earned {or the quarter by the number ot
semester hours attempted that quarter. The cumulative GPA
is determined by dividing the total quality points earned by
the total number oI hours attempted. Cumulative GPA is the
benchmark rigure used to determine under0raduate academic
honors, undergraduate degree class standing at graduation,
academic probation, and academic suspension, Ouarterly and
cumulative GPA's are recorded on the student's permanent
academic record {transcript), and reported each quarter on the
grade report.
An earned GPA is computed by subtracting any non-
repeated "F" orade hours. repeated course hours, and quality
points {rom the respective cumulative totals, and then
recalculating the average. The earned GPA is used to
determine eligibility lor entry into specilic upper division
undergraduate courses, eligibility ,or progress into and
completion ol a certitication p.ogtam, a practicum, aod most
importantly to determine eligibility for receipt o, a degree.
The earned GPA is maintained in the Student lnlormation
System as part o, a student's electronic file and is not
reported on the grade report or transcript.
Good Standing
It is expected that all undergraduate students should
maintain a cumulative GPA of at least 2.0 {C) on all college










university will, however, certify a student to be in "oood
standing' as long as that student is eligible to be enrolled.
Academic Misconduct
Academic misconduct at the University is determined
by the taculty member under whom such misconduct
occurs. The penalty tor cheating and other forms of
misconduct is also determined by the laculty member. This
penalty may be an "F" in the course, but lesser penalties
may be given at the discretion ol the {acultY member. The
student has the right to appeal the charge of academic
misconduct in accordance with the Final Grade and Appeals
Procedure.
Final Grade and Academic Appeals Procedure
A final grade in a course represents the cumulative
evaluation and judgment ot the laculty member placed in
charge of that course. ll a student leels the linal grade or an
academic decision in a course was not determined in
accordance with university policies or was determined
arbitrarily, the student may appeal by adhering to the
following procedure:
1. Confer with the laculty member, setting lorth clearly
all points of concern. ll unsatislied with the results of the
conference, then,
2. ConJer with the head ol the department in which the
course is taught, setting fonh clearly all points oI concern.
It the student remains unsatisfied. then
3. Write a letter of appeal to the dean of the college in
which the course is taught. The dean will send copies oJ the
letter to the faculty member and department head. This
letter must: (a) be received by the dean within the first ten
(10) reoularly scheduled class meeting days of the term
immediately following the term in which the appealed grade
was received and (b) be an accurate and complete
statement ol all iacts penaining to the matter. Falsification
may result in disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be linal in
the matter, or reler the appeal to the college's Gommittee
on standards lor review and recommendation. The
committee's report would be a recommendation to the
dean, whose decision would be linal. ln reviewing the
appeals, both the dean and committee would have broad
latitude in their procedures and recommendations- They
might, for example, request additional information privately
from those involved. Or they might choose to invite
speciiied persons, including the student and laculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. Whatever their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the interests
o{ both the student and Iaculty member.
ln the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, the student has the right
to appeal the grade penalty as well as the charge of
academic misconduct in accordance with the grade and
academic appeals procedure.
ln all cases the dean shall communicate the linal
decision to the student, ,aculty member, department head,
and, if a grade change is involved, to the Regislrar. ln
appeals where the dean initially makes the decision, the
decision should normally be communicated to the student
within ten ('10) class days after the appeal deadline When
appeals are relerred to the committee, the final decision
should normally be communicated to the student by the dean
within twenty (20) class days arter the appeal deadline.
Transcripts and Grade Reports
The ofiicial permanent academic records {or all Tech
students are in the custody o, the Registra.'s Office. Release
of these records is protected by the "Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act.' Transcripts of the academic record
may be secured by the individual personally or will be
released on the student's written authorization. Transcripts
will not be issued lor any student who has an unlulfilled
obligation to the University. This is termed a'charge" and
must be cleared with the department holding the charge.
Transcripts are a service provided by the Registrar's Oftice
,or which there is no lee. Ouarterly grade reports are mailed
to the student's home address.
Minimum University Scholastic Standards
Acad€mic Stotus:
There are three categories oI academic status lor
undergraduate students: academic good standing and eligible
to be enrolled, academic probation and eligible to be enrolled,
and academic suspension, therefore, not eligible to be
enrolled. Although students will usually receive o{ricial
noti{ication of academic status, such notice is not a
prerequisite to students being placed in one of the above
categories. Students have the responsibility to ascertain their
academic status prior to the beginning ot the next enrollment
period.
Acsdomic Piobation
Undergraduate students will be placed on academic
probation whenever their cumulative averages are ten or more
quality points below a 2.0 average, To determine this, one
should multiply by two the cumulative hours attempted. ll the
answer is ten or more quality points greater than the actual
cumulative quality points earned, students are placed on
probation- {e.9., Student pursues 40 semester hours and
earns 7'l quality points. Multiply 40 X 2=80: subtract 71
from 80 =9; student is not on probation because nine is less
than ten.)
l. Once on academic probation, a student will remain on
probation (as long as each quarter average is at least 2.01
until the cumulative GPA o{ 2.0 or higher is achieved.
2. Once a cumulative GPA of 2.O or higher is achieved, a
student will be cleared ol academic probation and placed in
academic good standing.
Acadomic Suspension
Undergraduate students on academic probation will be
suspended at the conclusion o{ any quarter, including
summer, in which they fail to earn a GPA of at least 2.0.
First-time treshmen will not be suspended prior to the
completion o, three quarters o{ enrollment.
1. The period for the {irst suspension will be lor one quarter.
AII subsequent suspensions will be lor one calendar year'
2. A student on academic suspension lrom Louisiana Tech
University may not obtain credit toward a degree at Tech for
courses attempted at another institution during the
suspension period. No credit earned while under suspension
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lrom anotlEr university will be accepted toward a degree at
Louisiana Tech University.
Bsldmlsdon trom Suspsnslon
Appeal lor reinstatement after academac suspension
may be made to the student's academic dean or Director of
Easic and Career Studies, as appropriate. Reinstated
students will be continued on academic probation.
Acrdefiic Renewal
Undergraduate students who have dropped out or have
been suspended because of poor academic performance
may request to staft over with the status ol an entering
treshman at Louisiana Tech University under the provisions
o, academic renewal. The lollowing conditions apgly:
1, At least ,ive consecutive calendar years must elapse
between the end of the quarter in which the student was
last registered for credit at any college or university and
being enrolled under academic renewal.
2. The student must submit a written application for
academic r€newal to the Directoa of Admissions three
months prior to the first quarter of enrollment. This
application should indicate any circumstances which have
changed since the last enrollment that would support a
reasonable expectation of the candidate's academic
success.
3. A subcommittee appointed by the academic dean of the
college of enrollment, with appropriate representation lrom
faculty and students, will review the application to
determine the candidate's eligibility for renewal.
4, No prior academic credit carries forward as part of a
degree program; however, the prior record remains a visible
part o, the student's transcript.
5. lf granted, the date o, academic renewal is entered upon
the transcript along with a statement prohibiting use of
previously earned credits and quality points to meet deoree
requirements, to compute the grade point average leadinO
toward undergraduate certilicates or degrees, or to
determine graduation status.
6. Upon being granted academic renewal, the student has
status as entering Ireshman with no credits attempted and
no quality points earned.
7. A student demonstrating competency in a given area
may be allowed advanced standing (without creditl or a
waiver o{ requirements just as any entering freshman.
Credit examinations may be taken lor courses in which
grades ol "C' or higher were earned.
8. Academic renewal may be granted to a person only
once, regardless ol the institutions attended,
9. Students are cautioned that many undergladuate
protessional curricula graduate and proressional schools
compute the undergraduate grade point average over all
hours attempted when considering applications for
admission.
1O. Transler students who have previously been granted
academic renewal will use the application procedure
described above for consideration ol transfer ot renewal,
Action to be taken by the appropriate college dean.
11, Academic renewal does not pertain to accumulated
Financial Aid history. Accumulated quarters and award
limits include all quarters on enrollment,
Outstanding Academic Achievement
The Prasldont'r Honor List is for undergraduate students
with an outstandino Orade point average for a given quarter.
The requirements aJe: (a) a orade point average of at least
3.8, (b) a minimum of nine semester hours pursu6d, (cl no
grade lower than a "8."
The D6an'r Honor LBtr are prepared at the end of ea6h
quarter. Undergraduate students to be eligible must bs
regulaily enrolled with a grade point average of at least 3.5
on a minimum ol nine hours pursued with no grade lower than
a "C."
(Also, see "Graduation with Honors').
Graduation Requirementg
Graduation requirements lor the Associat6 and
Baccalaureate degrees are as tollows:
Asrociato D€greo Roquiro|nontt
The Associate ot General Studies or Associate of Science
degrees can be earned lrom Louisiana Tech University when
a student has fullilled the lollowing requirements:
1. The candidate must complete one of the approved
two-year programs consisting of 60 or more specified
academic credit hours.
2. He/she must make a "C'average on hours earned. A
student who is deficient on an hours earned basis of more
than 6 quality points o, a "C' average at the beginning ol the
final quaner will not be allowed to register for graduation. A
transfer student must also make a 'C' average on all hours
earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. lt he/she is a transfer student, he/she must not have less
than 24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during which
at least 25 percent ol the semester hours required for the
cunicula are earned with a minimum 2,O grade point average.
4. The last two quarters must be spent in iesidence.
Exception: A student who has lullilled the minimum residence
requirements may be permitted to earn six of the last 18
hours out of residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and the Registrar and register for graduation within the
{irst three weeks ot the quarter in which he/she expects to
graduate.
6. One-Jounh ol the hours required tor graduation must be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply for more than six hours of correspondence
study toward the pursuit of a degree.
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
University during the quarter he/she is a degree candidato.
lI a student wishes to add an associate degree as a second
degree in another field ol study at the LJniversity, at least 15
semester tEurs in addition to the number needed for the lirst
degree are required. lf a student completes requirements for
an associate degree as tE/she progresses toward a bachelor's
degree, then no additional hours are required, providing that
specitic requirements are satislied for both degrees.
ll a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree lrom
Louisiana Tech, he/she must re-apply for a baccalaureate
program and meet all additional requirements as explained in
each specif ic curriculum.
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Baccalalsoto Dogrss Bsqui?omontt
1. The candidate must complete one of the curricula ol
the six colleges.
2. A "C" Sverage on hours earned is required. A
student who is de{icient on an hours earned basis ol more
than nine quality points ol a "C" average at the beginninO
ol the final quarte. will not be allowed to register ,or
graduation, A transfer studont must also make a 'C'
averag€ on all hours earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. lt he/she is a transfer student. not less than 36
weeks residence at Louisian€ Tech is required, during which
at least 25 p€rcent of the semester houls required for the
curricula are earned with a minimum 2.0 grade point
average.
4, He/she must spend the senior yeat in residence.
Exception: A stud€nt who has lultilled th€ minimum
residence requirements may be permitted to earn 9 of the
last 38 semester hours out ol residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and to the R€gistrar and register {or graduation within
the first three weeks of the quarter in which he/she expects
to graduate.
6. ThIee-fourths o, the hours required tor graduation
must have been completed in college residence' Louisiana
Tech does not permit a student to apply more than six
hours of correspondence study toward the pursuit of a
degree.
AdditimEl lnlo.mation lor All D.gr€e Csndldateg
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
University during the quarter he/she is a degree candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to be present at the
commencement ceremony. A candidate can petition to be
absent through a written request to the university
President. lnfolmation concerning duplicate diplomas,
diploma mailing fees, and other diploma services can be
obtained from the Registtar's Orrice.
It is highly recommended that the candidate register in
the Placement Ollice during the quarter preceding the one
in which he/she expects to graduate.
It the student wishes to earn a lacond baccdar|roato
degree in another lield of study at the University, at least
30 semester hours in addition to the number required for the
{irst degree must be earned. These 30 additional hours need
not have been completed alter the lirst degree was
awarded, but the total hours earned must be the number
required ,or the first bachelor's, plus 30 more. ln addition,
the stud€nt must satisfy all requirements for the second
degree.
A student may acquire a doubl6 majot under a single
baccalaureate degree bY completing the total hours requir€d
,or one degree and the total hours required in the subject
courses {or the second maior'
A candidate ror graduation who fails to pass the linal
examination in only one course during the last quarter's
work may be permitted to take a 'deficiency examination"
in this course. ll the student lails the 'deticiency
examination," the course must be repeated.
Gradudte D€groo Roquirom6nts:
For specific degree requirements, see the Graduate
School section ot this bulletin.
Graduation with Honorg
An undergraduate student receiving a baccalaureate degree
shall receive special recognition bY the University. The
student is honored at graduation bY a suitable inscription on
the diploma and by verbal recognition by his/her Dean. The
Jollowing conditions determine such recognition: (a) an
avera0e on all hou.s pursued oi 3.30 {or cum laude, 3.55 Ior
magna cum lauda, 8nd 3.80 Jor summa cum laude; (b) the
student must have earned a total oJ 30 semester hours at
Louisiana Tech University.
Students receiving their {irst associate degree are also
recognized lor outstanding academic achievement' The
lollowing conditions determine such recognition: {a) an
average on all hours pursued of 3.30 for 'Honors," and 3'70
and above for "DistirEtion'; {b) the student must have earned
a total of 15 semester hours at Louisiana Tech University.
Certificate of Excellence
The Board of Begents shall award the Certificate ol
Excellence to a student who, upon completion of the
requirements lol the baccalaureate degree, has successlully
completed the tollowing course work in general education
with a cumulative GPA of 3.O or better on a scale of 4.0'
ENGLISH . . I hours
6 hours Composition,3 hours Literature.
MATHEMATICS " "' '6 hours
No course below college-level algebra may be counted.
COMPUTEH LITERACY
Bequirements to be determined by each college.
NATURAL SCIENCES .... ''lt hours
Ttle natural science requirement must include credit in both
physical and biological sciences and must be met by taking
required courses {or maiols. The requirement must include
a two{uarter sequence, two hours of laboratory
experience, and an additional Gourse worth at least 3
semester credit hours.
ARTS ... 3 houls
HUMANITIES 1 5 hou's
To include at least 3 semester credit hours at the
sophomore level or above; to include at least 6 semester
credit hours of a roreign language above the introductory
level. Courses must be in addition to those used to satisJy
the requirements in other areas such as English, art, toreign
languages, and literature'
soctAL sclENcEs .... .6 hours
...50TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Division of Student Affairs
The Division of Student Affairs is organized Ior the purpose
ot assisting students in determining sell-direction and
personal goals, and to encourage dev€lopment of skills Ior the
satislactory attainment ol those goals. For this purpose the
services ol the division are many and varied with emphasis
on the individual student.
Thus, any prospective Tech student should become iamiliar
with the services ot the Division of Student Alfairs: housing
lor all students; counseling center; career development;
intramural program; commuter's lounge; vehicle reoistration;
student conduct student activities and student organizations'
'Visiting" students (see lnter-institutional Cooperative
Programsl will receive services from the Division of Student
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Aftairs in the home institution, the institution where
admissions requirements have been met and degree
programs are being pursued.
NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PBESENT AND FOFESEEN
COND]TIONS AND THE UNIVERSITY RESERVES THE RIGHT
TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT IN ACCORDANCE wlTH
UNFORESEET{ CONDITIONS.
Off-Campus Application Requirements
The University o{ Louisiana System, State o{ Louisiana
has adopted resolutions alfecting the housing policy at
Louisiana Tech University and all oi the other colleges and
universities under its iurisdiction. ln compliance with the
Unive.sity ol Louisiana System resolutions, Louisiana Tech
has adopted the lollowing on-campus residency
requirement: All unmartiod tull-tkns undorgraduate studonts,
Togardlosr ot a96 or wheth€r or not omanclpstsd, oxcopt
thGo living with paronts, ar€ roquired to live in on-campus
rssidenco halls ss loog as spaco is availablo'
The resolutions lurther deline the on-campus residency
requirement to include a rramework within which the
colleges and universities may orant exemptions to the
general regulation according to the unique academic
character, academic traditions, obiectives and special
qualities o, each institution, keeping in mirld the total
objectives ol higher education in the State ol Louisiana. The
philosophy of higher education in the State ot Louisiana
includes, in addition to the basic and primary educational
pursuits, additional enrichment afforded by student lile
facilities and programs, all ol which lorm an integral part of
the total educational experience o, the student.
ln order to be consistent in grantino exemptions from
the on-campus residencY requirement, All unmsrliod
full-tlma undergraduato studonts, ]€gardless ol sge ol
wh6th6r or not smancipoted, oxcspt thoss living with
paonts will bs raquilod to mska application il thsy wish to
b€ cmsk orod fot sr €xsmption. Applications for exemption
to the on-campus residence requirement must be made in
writing to the Oflice ol Student LiJe no later than lourteen
(14) days prior to the beginning of the quarter. The student
will be nolilied by the OIIice of Student Life of the decision
rendered by the Committee. {Forms are available in the
Student Life Oflice.) Any student who has applied Ior and
been denaed an exemption to the on-campus residence
requirement shall have the right to appeal such decision to
Proper Olficials in accordance with the provisions and
administrative procedures {or appeal authorized and
established pursuant to the authority of Act 59 ol '1969
lL.B.S. 17:3101) and the rules ol procedure of the State
Board supplemental thereto. Such appeals will be made to
the Oflice of Student Life and shall apply onlY to students
who have submitted applications before the listed deadline.
Single, lull-time undergraduate students who are living
with their parents should contact the Student Ailairs olfice
lor inlormation about the commuting process Completed,
notarized torms must be submitted to the Student Arlairs
Orlice prior lo 14 days before the beginning o, the quarter.
lf ths r€sidonce halls aro lull, exemptions to the
requirement of on-campus residence hall living may be made
according to the rollowing priority:
1. First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a
close relative, delined as grandparents, married brother or
married sister.






Within each ot the toreOoing classilications, the following
additional rules ol priority shall be applied:
1. First, students who have resided in olf-campus housing
the longest period oI time.
2, Second, date application was received.
ln addition, an exemption may be applied lor in a hardship
case or by older student.
DEFINITIONS: The tollowing words and phrases, in the
absence o, clearer indications, will be given the following
interpretations:
"Living with parent' means any place ot abode owned,
rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the parent.
'Living with close relatives" means any place ot abode
owned, rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the grandparent,
married brother or married sister.
"Living in social ,raternity houses" means living in any
house owned. rented or leased by a University recognized
social Iraternity.
"Senior' means an undergraduate student who has earned
a minimum ol 90 semester hours and 180 quality points.
"Junior" means an under0raduate student who has earned
a minimum of 60 semester hours and 120 quality points.
'Sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has
earned a minimum of 30 semester hours and 60 quality
points.
"Freshman" means an undergraduate student who has not
yet earned 30 semester hours and 60 quality points ot college
credit. "Students who have resided in off-campus housing for
the longest period ol time" means the student who has lived
of{ campus ior the most quartets, other than with parent.
"Date application was received" means recording the date
the applications for exemption are received in the oflice of
Student Affairs, (Letters received on the same date will place
individuals on the list in an alphabetical order.l
'Hardship case' means a person who will suller significant
hardship because of valid linancial, medical, or other good
and sound reasons. {Special diets are available in on-campus
dining Iacilities.)
"Older student' means a person where a determination of
tact that such individual is, by virtue of age and experience,
incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Students found violating the policy as stated in the above
paragraphs will be required to move into the residence hall
system and paY iull room rent and associated fees ror the
quarter in which the violation occurred. Should the student
reluse to move into the residence hall and pay the rent, the
student will be relerred to the Behavioral Standards
Committee.
Residence Hall Reservations
Room reservation contracts may be secured at the olfice
oI the Director of Housing. Applications lor residence hall
reservations will be accepted beginning Oclober 'l o{ each
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year for the following winter, sprino, summer, and ,all
quarters. Reservation contracts will not be contirmed until
the tollowing have been submitted to the Housing Ofiice of
the University: (l) Completed resid€nce hall reservation
contract and (21 a $25 non-refundable application lee and
$100 prepayment (check or money order only). The 925
non-refundable application lee increases to S50 after the
deadline date. All residence hall students are required to pay
for room and meals. Fall assignments are mailed the middle
of July and winter, spring, and summer assignments are
mailed one week be{ore the quarter begins.
Residence Hall Accommodations
Specific room assignments Ior new Tech students ara
made according to the date the completed residence hall
room Contracts tor the student and his/her roommate
requests, if any, are received, Roommate requests must be
mutual. Returning students presently living in the residence
halls are re-assigned to their same rooms lall quarter
through spring quarter unless a room change is requested.
A limited number of halls are open each summer quarter. All
buildinos close at the end oI each quarter, except Mitchell
dorm, which is a 12-month facility for graduate students.
Signing the Room Rsservation Ca,d
At an announced time during each spring quarte., all
current residents sign a room reservation card in the
Housing Olfice and make a $10O prepayment to choose a
room for the summer and/or lall quarters or to cancel their
lall and/or summer reservation. Private room contracts must
be renewed at this time also. Those wishing to remain in
their same rooms are given first prelerence. The remaining
spaces are given out on a first-come basis. Failure to sign
a reservation card within the announced time lrame may
result in the loss of the resident's current room.
T6lm3 Undo, Which Bosidonco Hall Rooms aro Contractod
The University reserves all rights in connection with
room assignments or termination ot their occupancy.
Occupants ol residence hall rooms are held liable lor
damage to the University property within the room, the
building, and all other University property they use or to
which they have access. Louisiana Tech is not responsible
lor loss ol property in the residence halls due to thelt,
tloods. interruptions ol utililies. or other causes. The
University does not refund rent lor loss ol or interruptions
in utilities, A personal property insurance policy is
recommended.
The S100 prepayment is refunded upon request not
later than July 15 tor Fall Ouarter; October 15 for winter
Ouarter; February '15 lor Spring Ouarter; and April 1 5 ,or
Summer Ouarter. Failure to cancel a rese/vation belore the
preceding date or failure to claim the room by 5 pm the day
berore late registration begins will cause forleiture of the
prepayment.
The cur.ent student who does not return to the
residence hall the tollowing quarter must advise the Housing
OItice of his/her plans and check out of the residence halls
by the close ot th€ current quarter, Academically suspended
students must check out ol the residence halls by Friday of
the first week oI the quarter.
The student who leaves the residence halls under
authorization oI the University, and in compliance with
University rules and regulations, and remains in school will
for{eit the unexpended portion ot room payment (rent) lor the
quaner. ['Orlicial check-out' and'conclusion oI the use ot
the room' are defined as having moved all personal
belongings out of the room and processed a check-out slip
tkouoh the Housing Oftice and a move-out form through the
Comptroller's Ollice.l A student is considered living in the
residence hall room until he/she has orficially checked out of
the residence hall system, concluded the use of the toom,
and completed the processang of the move-out torm with the
Comptroller's Otfice. A student will continue to pay for room
rent and meals until all ofticial check-out procedures are
completed. The student may continue to use the food
s6rvics, if so d€sir8d. To do 60, tha student must notity the
cashier in the Comptroller's Oflice of this decision when
processing the move-out ,orm. ll the student does not wish
to continue using the food service, the unexpended portion ol
payment for the pay period involved will be Iorfeited.
The student who resigns {rom the Unive.sity will receive a
75% relund ot room rent prior to the 9n class day and no
refund oJ room rent thereafter. No refunds are given to
students who are dismissed from the University or the
residence halls tor academic or disciplinary reasons.
All penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must be
paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller's OlIice
before the end of the quaner that the charge{s} was incur.ed,
or charges will be held against the student's record and the
student cannot register.
Marrisd Stud€nt/F8mily Housing
The University owns 42 apartments located on Tech Farm
Hoad approximately a mile lrom the main campus off West
California Street.
Applications are available from the Housing OIlice,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston LA 71272- A i25
application {ee, which is not relundable, must accompany the
application. Assignments are made on a lirst-come. lirst -
se,ved basis. One member of the couple must be enrolled in
class to reside there. Bent is as follows: Cost is $235 per
month and is due on the first of each month and should be
paid at the cashier's window in Keeny Hall. Apartment rent
is subject to change. Students are expected to accept
responsibility ol makin0 payments promptly; the school wall
not send a Statement o{ payment due. Rent becomes
delinquent on the 15h of each month, and a $25 late charge
wall be assessed, Failure to pay on time subjects the student
to these penalties: dismissal from the apartment, the
University. or both. Except ,or a heater, these apartments are
unfurnished, Only electrical appliances are allowed. Before a
key is issued, verilication must be shown lrom the City of
Ruston that utilities have been placed in student's name. Only
students and their children, if any, may occupy an apartment.
No pets are allowed. A 30-day notice mustbe given to the
Housing Department to vacate an apartment,
lnte.nationol Students 6nd Faculty
The lnternational Student Otfice provides the following
assistance to international students and laculty:
1. Orientation to his/her new U.S. environment,
2. Personal advisement and educational guidance,
3. Processing immigration paperwork {or practical
training; transrerring to Tech; work permission; replacement
ol immigration documents; and other immigration needs o,
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international students. The lnternational Student
Coordinator will answer questions concerning immigration
procedures which a{lect international students and
coordinate international student activities and cross-cultural
programs. The lnternational Student Otfice also provides a
range of immigration seryices for foreign faculty members
and staff. lt serves as a liaison between the international
population and the host community on the Tech campus
and in Ruston, The lnternational Student Otfice is located in
Hoom 333, Keeny Hall.
University Health Center
The University Health Center has registered nurses on
duty between the hours of 7:30 A.M. and 4:3O P.M.,
Monday through Friday. Services are ollered to all students
and include, but are not limited to, physical assessment ot
ears, eyes, nose, throat and upper respiratory, lirst-aid
treatment lor minor injuries, removal oi stitches, blood
pressure checks and the administering of allergy and
immunization shots. Limited lab work as well as crutches
ard h€ating pads are available. Rejerrals to medical doctors
are made when indicated. Student medical histories are
maintained by the Center. Services are located in South
Hall; ior more intormation call 257-4866.
Medical expenses for services incurred outside the
Health Center are the responsibility oI the student. See
'Accident and Health lnsurance' as described on this page.
student Accident and Health lnsurance
Accident insurance is provided to students through the
Student Government Association by sel{-assessment paid
at the time ol registration. Details are provided in a flyel
distributed at registration by SGA. In addition, students
have the option ol purchasing health insurance ior their
individual needs and/or lor their dependents, Applications
for this insurance may be picked up at Registration or at the
SGA ol.fice. The optional insurance becomes ellective on
the date the premium and application are received by the
contracted carrier.
Gounseling Center Service3
Lic€nsed, proJessional counselors and the consultation
oJ a licensed psychologist are available to students who are
experiencing personal/emotional concerns such as
adjustment to college. relationship problems, sexuality
concerns. anxiety, stress, anoer, depression, suicidal
ideations, etc. The Counseling Center also provides support
groups lor eating disorders and survivots ot sexual abuse.
Proressional counseling is oflered to enrolled students rree
of charqe and delivered under a code of confidentiality. The
Center is located in Student Services, 310 Keeny Hall.257'
2488.
Study Skills Oevelopment
Student Services orrers both written and computer
assessments for study skills development. This program
supports the student in developing a study sYstem that
works by examining such ,acto,s as time management,
examination preparation, anxiety reduction, concentration
and memory improvement, and the enhancement of
motivation and commitment to a college education For
more in ormation contact Student Services in 310 KeenY Hall,
257 -2488.
National Testing Center
lnformation and/or registration material for national tests
are provided through the Testing Center. National
standardized examinations oltered thtough this Center Ite the
following: ACT, AHPAT, CLEP, GMAT, GHE, HOBET, LSAT,
MCAT, NLN, PRAXIS; the MAT is by appointm€nt. FoI more
inlormation contact th8 Center in Student Services, 3'lO
Keeny Hall, 257 -2499.
Genter for Career Decision Making
Ouarterly workshops and individual career counseling are
provided to assist students in developing career decision-
making skills, in assessing ability, personality, interest and
values and in acquirino intormation about career fields. A
Career Resource Lab houses hundreds ot current publications
as well as computerized information systems. Services in the
Center are orlered lree o, charge. For more inlormation
contact Student Services in 3'10 Keeny Hall, 257 -2488-
Career Center
The Career Center provides numeaous resources and
services to the students and alumni of Louisiana Tech
University. Students are encouraged to participate in
oftcampus interviews and to attend seminars which assist in
the development of iob search skills. Semina.s are oflered
quarterly on the following topics: Orientation, Writing an
Effective Resume, and The Successful lnterview. Business
Dining Seminars are also conducted quarterly. Additional
resources include job vacancy listings and a Tech Alumni
Network. An extensive Career Library contains inrormational
and employer videos, employer literature, reterence materials.
prolessional iournals, career education and planning
information, and information relating to federal employment
opportunities. Annually, the Center sponsors the University
Career Day during the fall quarter, the Co-Op/Summer
Hecruitment Day during the winter quarter, and the Teacher
Recruitment Day during the spring quarter. Evaluations and
letters oJ recommendation may be added to a confidential file
at a student's request. lndividual appointments are available
to students and alumni with concerns about any phase ol
career planning and development.
The Career Center is located in Keeny Hall 337 (phone 257-
4336).
Vehicle Registration
The University requires all taculty, stal{, students and
employees who are in any way connected with the school to
register their vehicle regardless o{ ownership and to secure
and properly display a parking permit. All vehicles must be
registered by the third day of classes for any quarter. Also,
vehicles that are purchased or acquired during the quarte,
must be registered belore parking on the campus. OnlY on€
vehicle may be registered per employee. See vehicle
regulations tor iamily or significant other visitor parking rules.
Students may register mote than one vehicle.
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus T.aI{ic Olfice, located in South Hall.
Each registrant will need to present a valid driver's license
or other picture lD and vehicle registration certilicate or bill oJ
sale. All faculty, stalf, and students are bound by parking
and traflic reoulations regardless oI whether or not they
register a vehicle. The pamphl€t 'Louisiana Tech Vehicle
Regulations' may be obtained in the Traffic Olfice.
Studont Conduct
Students at Louisiana Tech University ar€ expected to
conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring discredit
but honor to themselves and the institution. Minimal
standards ot conduct are set lorth in the pamphlet entitled
"Code ot Student Rights, Responsibilities, and Behavior.'
Each student i6 required to become acquainted with the
contents of this pamphlet which can be obtained in the
Office ol Student Life.
University Police Department
The Louisiana Tech Police Oepartment enhances the
Universaty's mission by contributing the Iollowing:
- Contributes to campus sarety by enforcing city, State
and Federal statutes which is accomplished through
vehicular patrol, foot patrol, criminal investigations, and
narcotic investigations, and police cart patrol.
- Enhances the weltare ot students by providing
assistance as needed, i-e., providing escorts, providing
traf{ic control, providing olJicers to increase salety at
athletic and special events, and providing assistance in
emergency situations.
- Conducts public education seminars in child salety,
drug education, thett prevention, and D.W.l. awareness.
- Entorces behavioral standards for students as
provided {or in the Code oI Student Rights, Responsibilities,
and Behavior pamphlet.
- Operates a 24-hour inlormation and communications
center at the department.
1) Under Louisiana law, Act 269, Louisiana Tech police
ofticers have law entorcement authority including the power
ot arrest and are commissioned by the Department ot Public
Safety. All Louisiana Tech police orlicers are graduates o,
a P.O.S.T. certilied basic police academy. Additionally,
o{Iicers attend advanced training and update training as
needed.
2) The Louisiana Tech Police Depanment employs
twenty (201 commissioned police oflicers, two (2)
secretaries and approximately Iirty (50) student employees.
3) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is located in
South Hallon the corner of Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue.
Any on-campus emergency, request lor on-campus police
assistance, or the reporting o{ on-campus criminal activity
should be made to the Louisiana Tech Police Department at
257-4O18. Patrol officers are radio dispatched upon call to
assist the public 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Requests
ior police assistance may also be initiated with one button
dialing on any ot 21 emergency phones located on the
campus. Criminal activity is investigated by the Patrol and
lnvestigative Divisions o{ the Department and offenders are
subject to criminal prosecution and University action.
Criminal activity may also be reponed under the Louisiana
Tech CrimeStoppers program at 257-4O18- Louisiana Tech
Crimestoppers is a regular ,eature in the student
newspaper. Additional procedures tor responding to campus
emergencies are outlined in the University Safety Manual.
4) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is a depanment
in the Division oI Student Attairs directed by the Chief o{
University Police who reports to the Associate Vice President
lor Student Aftairs. Additional inlormation on the University
Police Department may be found in the Student Handbook.
Student Activities and Organizetiona
There are over '150 student organizations on the Tech
campus including: Student Government Association,
numerous service organizations, lratetnities and sororities,
religious organizations, Union Board (entertainment board) and
even a campus radio station IKLPI)l Students are encouraged
to lind time ror extra-curricular activities because they
encompass a development toward a balanced maturity, The
laculty advises and assists in these activities and
organizations. which are based in the Student Activities
Ollice in the Student Center.
A guide to student organizations is included in the Student
Handbook, which is provided for every student. Copies may
be obtained in the Student Activities Oflice and Student Lile
offices.
Student Financial Aid For
Undergraduates
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all students and this policy of equal
opportunity is {ully implemented in all programs of iinancial
aid available to assist students in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.
An extensive financial aid program encompassing
employment, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to
assist students. Need, skills, and academic performance are
carefully weighed to develop a "financial package" lor
qualilying students. Application {or the various Federal Aid
Programs and the Louisiana TOPS Program require completion
o{ the Free Application Ior Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).
Employment is available in a wide variety of ,orms to the
student who is willing to work, Areas oI work include but are
not limited to clerical, maintenance, food service,
laboratories, Iibrary, and dormitories. Pay rates are
commensurate \,yith the skill and experience required and
work is limited to avoid interterence with academic pursuits.
The University participates in the Federal College Work-Study
Program designed to assist students with tinancial need in
addition to employment available through individual
departments on campus.
The student is advised to make inquiries at the OfJice of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing P. O. Box 7925,
Buston, Louisiana 71272-OO29 in January prior to iall
enrollment.
Students must meet the requirements for "satisfactory
pro0ress" in order to be eligible for participation in the
programs ot student financial aid at Louisiana Tech
University, Ouestions pertainin0 to what constitutes
"satis{actory progress" may be directed to the OIfice ol
Student Financial Aid at Louisiana Tech University. The
criteria Ior "good standing' and .satislactory progress' and
the consequences oI lailure to meet them successlully are
applicable to the rinancial aid programs in a dilferent tashion,from regulations governing academic probation and
suspension.
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Setisfactory Academic Progress for Louisiana Tech
Fanancial Aid Eligibality
Satislactory academic progress is the term applied to
the requirement imposed by the Federal government
regarding the measurement ot grades and course completion
to be eligible fol Federal Financial Aid. Louisiana Tech has
de{ined the rule as follows.
A student must maintain a GPA adequale to remain
enrolled in Louisiana Tech and successfullY complete a
minimum of 67% of the courses in which they enrolled at
Tech during the academic year. The student may not
exceed the maximum hours allowed for theil degre€
program as listed below.
The academic year spans Fall, Winter, Spring and
Summer quarters in that order. A student is evaluated on
what€ver part of that year theY attend.
An explanation ol grade point averaoes and their effect
on enrollment is lound in the Louisiana Tech UniversitY
Bu etin. ll lurther explanation is desired contact the
flegistrar's Oflice.
The percent completed is determined as iollows: All
courses in which enrolled each quarter are counted as
pursued; withdrawn, incomplete, and lailed courses are
included. Courses initially enrolled in as audit are not eligible
lor rinancial aid nor are they counted in pursued hours. At
the end of the Spring quarter and Summer quaner all
courses attempted (pursued) during the academic year (see
above) at Louisiana Tech are totaled by hour credit. Then
the number oi courses successrully completed at Louisiana
Tech are totaled by hour credit. ReIer to the table on the
reverse to determine if you have completed enough credit
hours to meet the 67 9S rule-
Developmental courses are counted as hours attempted
and, it successlully completed, hours earned unless the
aggregate total exceeds 30. Developmental courses in
excess of 30 hours are not counted tor enrollment
purposes.
Repeated courses are counted in hours pursued and, if
successlully completed, hours earned'
Aggregate hours attempted are considered when
determining financial aid elioibility. These hours are
considered regardless iI linancial aid was received while
attempting them. lt does not matter where the hours were
attempted, Louisiana Tech standards apply.
Maximum hours attempted allowed lor various
programs are listed below.
Associate Degreer
credit hours
Four year bachelor degree2
credit hours
Five year bachelor degree .
credit hours
Masters Degree3
1 . Based on 60 hour degree program
2. Based on 126 hour degree plogram
3. Based on 3O hour degree Program
Students with programs requiting more hours may appeal
,or extended hours of entitlement.
Transler students are subject to the same requirements as
are continuing Louisiana Tech Students. Satislactory
Academic Progress will be evaluated at the end of the
academic year regardless ol when the transJer to Tech
occurred. Eg: lf a transfer student enters in Spring, then
Spring and Summer, iI attended, will be evaluated.
Heinstatement o, financial aid eligibility is possible once
students have earned at least eioht credit hours at Tech at
their own expense except where aggregate hours attempted
is the cause, The eioht or moJe hours must also reptesent at
l€ast 87% ot ths courses pursued during that 6llort.
Fequests lor ,einstatement should be made in writing was
early as possible after grades for the period are calculated.
Requests for reinstatement should be accompanied by an
unoliicial copy ot the lranscript that includes the quarter
which reflects the achievement. Beinstatements are not
retroactive to earlier quarters, thus requests should be made
not later than the tirst class day of the following quarter.
Bequests received altet the first class day will be
considered as a request lor eligibility in the subsequent
quarter.
Appeals Ior exceptions to the above rules and regulations
must be submitted in writing with all appropriate
documentation. Appeals must be submitted not later than the
first class day oI the quarter. We recommend that you submit
an appeal as soon as possible so that the committee will have
an opportunity to consider it before classes begin.
Attempt Earn Attempt Earn Attempt Earn
,l 'I 2',1 14 41 2tt
2 22 15 2g
2 23 16 43 29
4 3 24 16 44 30
5 4 'tE 17 45 30
6 4 26 18 46 3r
7 5 27 't8 47 32
6 28 19 48 32
6 29 20 49 33
10 7 30 20 50 34
11 8 31 21 5'l 34
12 32 22 52 35
13 9 33 53 36
14 10 34 23 54 36
15 10 35 24 55 37
........90
.. . . . . . 190
.......265
...........45
credit hours beyond bachelor's
Doctoral Degree
credit hours beyond Masters
Other Programs
Second bachelors





credit hours beYond lirst mastels
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16 11 36 24 56 38
17 12 37 57 38
18 12 38 26 58 'to
19 13 39 26 59 40
20 14 4o 27 60 40
Federal regulations frequently mandate amendments to
established policies; consequently, tinancial aid participants
(and potential participantsl would be well-advised to
maintain close liaison with the financial aid office regarding
these requirements.
All applicants lor tederal linancial assistance must
complete their file in the Iinancial aid o{lice at least three
months prior to the beginning of the quarter for which they
seek to receive aid. Late applications will receive less
favorable tunding than those meeting deadlines. The
followino sources of linancial assistance are available to
eligible students, providing runds are available.
Monthly PEym6[t Optlons For Studsnts and F nilios
Tuition Management Systems of{ers lamilies several
Monthly Payment Options to help make education expenses
more atfordable. The lnterest-Free Monthly Payment Option
enables lamilies to spread all or part oI the annual expenses
over equal, monthly payments. There are no interest
charges, and only a small annual fee. This plan includes life
insurance protection covering the unpaid balance at no
additional cost. Additionally, low-interest monthly payment
options, including an unsecured loan, a home equity credit
line, and the lederally-backed loans, are also available.
Please contact Tuition Management Systems at 1-800-7 22-
4867 or (4Ol) 849-1550 for more inJormation on these
pro0rams,
Fodoral Porkins Loan P.ogram
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate students pay educrtional costs. A student
may borrow up to a maximum of 515,OO0 during their
undergraduate program ol study. A new student borrowel
has a nine-month "period of grace' atter the student ceases
to be enrolled on at least a hall-time basis at the University
before payment must besin.
Subsuiz€d {d Unsubsk iz€d Fed€.al Stafford Loan Prografil
(Formorly Gua.antood Studont Loan Progaarl
Staltord loans are available ior students meeting certain
qualifications. Loans are made up to S2,625 lor lirst year
strdents, $3,5001or second year students, and $5,500 per
year lor undergraduate students who have completed two
years. Students in a two-year program are restricted to
borrowing 92,625 for the first year ol the two-year program
and 93,500 ror the second year of the program, regardless
ot units earned prior to entry into the two-year program.
Aggregate loan limits are $23,O00 for undergraduate
loan borrowers,
AIter a student's application has been processed by the
Otrice o, Student Financial Aid, their Stafford loan is
electronically certified and submitted for guarantee. They
will receive a promissory note Irom the Guarantee Agency
which they must complete with relerences and return to their
lender, credit union or savings and loan association. This
process may take three weeks belore funds a,e available.
Under the Subsidized Stalrord Loan Program, interest charoes
to the student and repayments begin six (6) months after the
student is no longer at least a half.time student. ln the
Unsubsidized Stalford Loan Program, interest does accrue
while the student is enrolled on at least a halr-time basis and
students are required to make interest payments while in
school or have the interest capitalized. To apply, the student
must complete the Free Application {or Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) and a Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Data Form.
Fadoral PLUS Loan Program
PLUS loans are meant to provide additional tunds lor
undergraduate dependent students ror educational expenses.
Like Stafford Loans, they are made by a commercial lender
such as a banlq credit union, or savings and loan association.
Parents may borrow up to the cost o, education minus aid,
per dependent student, per year,
Please contact the Financial Aid O{rice for lurther
information.
F€d6r8l Pall Grant Program
Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this
program provides for grants to students seeking a tirst
baccalaureate degree. Grants range from $400 to $3,000 per
year for Iull-time attendance.
Fodor8l slrpd{nontal Educational Opportunity Grant Progrsm
This grant is a Federal aid prooram that provides
assistance, to the extent that Iunds are available, lor
students with exceptional financial need. Grants are available
to undergraduate students and priority consideration is given
to Pell Grant recipients.
Louisiana Stats Stud€nt lncsntlvo Grant Prograrn
This program is a joint effort oI the Federal Oovernment and
the State of Louisiana, The grants are available to persons
who are bona fide residents of Louisiana and U.S. citizens.
Awards will be made only to full-time students who meet the
academic requirements and who have substantial tinancial
need. Applicants must apply lor Federal Aid using the FAFSA
to be considered for the grant program. Current regulations
provide for annual awards up to $1200 Ior nine month
attendance.
Vatorans' O.phans Scholarships
Awarded to sons and daughters oJ deceased war veterans.
Apply to the Department of Veterans' Alfairs in your district,
Vocational B€habilitation Grants
Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program lor
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be
eligible, a person must have a permanent disability which
constitutes a job handicap. Students with disabilities are
advised to contact the Department of Vocational




Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholsrship
Program; and. in addition, each o{ the live colleges
(Administration and Business, Applied and Natural Sciences,
Education, Engineerino and Science, and Liberal Arts) has its
own scholarship program administe(ed through the Division
of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. Scholarships are
divided into the following categories:
Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis ot
demonstrated ability-usually without regard to need.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis of special skills and require the
student to render a service to the University. lncluded in
this category are scholarships in athletics, music, band, and
academic department awards.
The Air Force Reserve Oiticer's Training Corps program
ollers a number of competitive scholarships to both men
and women participants. This award may include payment
ol all tuition and tees, a per quarter allowance tor
textbooks, and a $ 1 50 per month tax-tree cash allowance.
Students interested in applying need to submit a
scholarship application with an application Ior admission,
ACT or SAT score, high school and/o. college transcripts,
and a letter ol recommendation to the Orlice of Admissions.
Admissions will forward scholarship information to the
colleges that the student has listed as their intended major.
All apDlications submitted by December 15 for the lollowing
academic year will be given lirst consideration lor all
awards.
Waiver of Out-ofstate Tuition
The University of Louisiana Systems Board oI Trustees
has authorized exemption oI out-of-state tuition lor certain
non-residents of high academic ability. For more inrormation
about such waivers, contact the Otfice of Admissions.
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Auxi tiary Programs and Facilities
Athletics
Louisiana Tech athletics have been a member of the
National Colleoiate Athletic Association (NCAAI since 1951
and all sports are in Division l. Tech is currently playing in
the Sun Belt Conrerence, in all sports but football and
softball. ln those sports Tech is an independent. The Tech
Athletic Depanment received tull Division l-A Athletic
Certification lrom the NCAA in December of 1 997.
ln men's sports, Tech competes in Iootball, basketball,
baseball, outdoor track, indoor track, goll. and cross
counry. ln women's sports, Tech competes in basketball,
soltball, tennis, volleyball, indoor track, outdoor track, and
cross country.
The University's Iirst priority in athletics is to produce
well-rounded programs with excellence in all areas. Eligibility
for intercollegiate competitors is determined by the rules and
regulations established by the NCAA and the Sun Belt
Conference. Tech is especially proud ol its athletic complex
which includes a 30,000-seat tootball stadium, 8,000-seat
basketball arena, 2,000-seat lighted baseball stadium,
600-seat lighted softball lield. g-lane tartan track, g-hole
gol{ course and 10 lighted tennis courts.
Barksdale Program
Louisiana Tech has ollered an on-base degree program
at Barksdale Air Force Ease since September 1965. The
program is designed {or Air Force personnel whose military
assignments make it impractical tor them to earn college
credit and complete a degree program in the traditional
manner. Civilians are permitted to participate on a space
available basis. On-base orlices are maintained in the Base
Education Center.
Suflicient courses are olfered at Barksdale for a student
to earn the Associate oI General Studies, the Bachelor of
General Studies, the Bachelor of Science in Electrical
Engineering Technology, the Bachelor of Science in Business
Administration: Computer lnlormation Systems, and the
Bachelor ol Science in Management: Human Resource
Management, The Master of Arts degree may be earned in
Counseling and Guidance and in lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology. The Master of Business Administration may be
earned with a specialty in either Finance or Management.
Center Of Excellence ln Manufacturing Systems
Engineering (ManSER)
The State ol Louisiana established an interdisciplinary
Center of Excellence in Manuracturing Systems in the
College o, Engineering and Science at Louisiana Tech as a
part ot an overall economic development program. The State
will provide resources to enhance and sustain the significant
capability akeady established at Tech by means of industrial
suppon. ln this way Louisiana can demonstrate clearly ats
intention to meet the needs of manu{acturinq industries that
must make changes to cope with the pressures of
competing in global markets. This activity will build upon the
strength ol the College of Engineering and Science at
Louisiana Tech, support the retention ol existing industries
and promote the acquisition ol new ones, and help tul{ill
the mission ot the University to provide excellence in
engineering. science, business and technology.
On June 23, 1988, a Research Center in Manutacturing
Systems €ngineering was approved lor the Louisiana Tech
College of Engineering and Science by the Louisiana Board
ot Regents. The aesearch/service component is called the
Manufacturing Systems Engineering Research (ManSEB)
Center. The program was formulated after intensive study
of the needs of manufacturing industries for people to
engineer systems which can manuracture goods that will
be competitive in the global marketplace of today. The
demands of this market are significant in terms of product
quality, pertormance. reliability and price.
These demands, although obvious, are not the only ones
to be conlronted by manuracturing systems. A very
important, but less well recognized demand is to shorten
the time required to move new products lrom the idea
staoe to the marketplace. lt is extremely important lor a
manulacturer to establish a leadership role and capture a
signilicant share oJ its market. This demand places oreat
stress on the manutacturing system. lt must be able to be
very quickly confioured for the production of each new
product and possibly lor simultaneous production ol
difterent products. lt must lacilitate a quick transition trom
the design activity ,or a product to the manuJacturing
activity. This requirement is usually best met by flexible
manulacturing systems whose components are inteorated
by computer-based means.
The ManSER Center was created tor the lollowing rive
speci{ic functions;
1. To serve as an umbrslla organization for
manufacturing research, development, and marketing at
Louisiana Tech University.
2. To promote the per{ormance of interdisciplinary
research in manulacturing systems engineering.
3. To Iacilitate technology transfer and application.
4, To provide educational opportunities in
manufacturin0.
5. To develop world-class manuracturing capabilities in
selected areas.
The Manser Center is in concert with the mission ot the
University and directly supports the eflort to make
Louisiana a world class competitor in global markets.
Center for Rehabilitation Scionce and Biomsdical
Engineering
In 1985, the Louisiana Board of Reoents established the
Center for Rehabilitation Science and Biomedical
Engineering at Louisiana Tech as a university-wide Center
of Excellence. Committed to education, research. afld
service, the Center's activities range irom the study ot
disabilities to the spplication of technology to assist
disabled persons. The Center is housed in the 63,000
square feet Eiomedical Engineering Center complex. The
building includes staff and administrative oflices,
educational facilities, research and assessment
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laboratories, and a dormitory for severely disabled
individuals. Additional resources ot the Center include wood,
metal, and electronics shops. O,aphics and video studios,
and various vehicles used in the Center's driver-trainino
programs, Active at the state, national, and international
level, the Center provides opportunities Ior laculty and
students from throughout the entire university to participate
in the activities and programs of the Center.
Cooperative Education Program
The Colleoe oI Enoineerino and S.ience- in cooperation
with certain industrial lirms, provides lor a program ot
alternate periods of work and university study for students
in the College ol Engineering and Science. ln addition to
furnishing talent to industry, the cooperative program
provides an outstandino method for inteoratin0 technical and
practical industrial experience.
The @ie-ocE! oflers
supervised practica with health centers, retail centers, and
public and private agencies. Cooperative educational
training programs are available for experience in local and
metropolitan areas. Also, the College sponsors a cooperative
work experience program with various businesses and
agencies throu0hout the United States. Participating
students are given the opportunity to apply the knowledge
and skills they have acquired in college under practical
world-of -work conditions.
Continuing Education
Today's rate ol increase in knowledge has made
constant renewal of education a necessity, lt is the
responsibility of the university to play its part in meeting this
need. The Division of Continuing Education, Louisiana Tech
University has atfirmed its commitment to the role oI public
service. Annually, hundreds of people attend events such as
non-credit seminars, workshops, and conferences oltered
throuoh the university's Division o, Continuing Education.
lnstitute for Effective Engineering Teaching
The character oI the student body entering college
today is vastly dilferent from even ten years ago, and
teaching techniques must be llexible enough to reach the
cultural diversities Jound in each new freshman class, With
this in mind, the College of Engineering and Science has
expanded an existinO departmental emphasis into a college-
wide thrust. The IEET has three main Iocal areas: lnnovative
Teaching Techniques, Use of Technology in Education, and
Diagnostic/lmprovement activities. Seminars, workshops,
and formal classes are held throughout the year {or both
Jaculty and students, as the need arises. The Myers-Briggs
Type lndicator (M8Tl) will be administered to each incoming
lreshman class. and results will be correlated with those
from the laculty to determine the most efficient methods
and techniques to use in the classroom. IEET personnel
welcome other laculty and student input to accomplish their
mission.
lnstitutc for Micromanufacturing
The focus ol this lnstitute is applied rather than basic
research, emphasizing the design and development, the
metrology, the inspection and testing and the assembly and
production ot micron and submicron structures and devices.
Felated to these microstructures and devices. the lollowing
areas will be emphasized: sensors, manufacturing
techniques, systems and structures. High priority is given
to the transfer of these new technologies to government,
academia and industry and to the education of students,
particularly graduate students, The mission of the lnstitute
is;
- to ,oster partnerships with industry
- to provide diversity in process research and development
activities yielding the best miniaturization technologies lor
the economic manufacturing of small products
- to maintain an interdisciplinary and flexible organization
capable of adapting to meet the needs ol industry
- to provide service, education and curricula development
in microlablication technologies.
The lnstitute lor Micromanufactu.ing is composed ol three
components. The local point for the lnstitute for
Micromanufacturing is the component for research and
development located on the Louisiana Tech University
campus in Ruston. A second component is associated with
the Center lor Advanced Microstructures and Devices
(CAMDI in Baton Rouge. This component performs
research associated with the X-ray lithography
micromachining capability at CAMD. The third and Iinal
component ol the lnstitute is Technolooy Transfer and
Engineerin0 Research. The component is located in
Shreveport/Bossier in order to take advantage of the unique
opportunities and resources oflered in this region, There is
strong interaction amonO the three components of the
lnstitute and each oI the components interacts to varying
degrees with universities, industries and research centers
world-wide,
The main research facility is located on the Louisiana Tech
University campus in north-central Louisiana. The 41.000
square loot {3,81 0 square meter) facility includes 20,000
square Ieet of environmentally controlled laboratory space
with the capability for up to 5,000 square feet of
cleanrooms. Laboratory and of{ice facilities have been
planned Jor industrial. governmental, or individual academic
collaborators. The lfM is the only Jacility of its kind in the
U. S. and industry representatives are encouraoed to be
resident at the l{M and to use the facilities to develop
micromanulacturing processes ror their products,
lnterJnstitutional Cooperative Program
Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State University
entered into a cooperative program, the lnter-institutional
cooperative Program (lcPl, efiective the Fall of '1969. This
program facilitates ,ree student exchanoe between the two
institutions, making it possible for students to enroll fol
courses at both schools. Faculty exchange between the
two institutions is also a pan o, the program.
Application for courses to be taken on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the institution where
admissions requirements have been met and degree
programs are being pursued. Credits gained as a "visiting"
student may apply toward a degree at the home or
matriculation school. The student's divisional dean or
authorized representative must approve the course or
courses selected and the course load. A copy ol the
student's report card bearing the official seal will be
furnished to the home institution at reporting time by the
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visited institution, Credit from the ICP classes is reported on
the home school's transcript as transfer work. To be eligible
to participate in the lcP program a student must pay 'lull
time' tuition at the home institution. Louisiana Tech
Ba*sdale, extension classes and credit examinations aIe not
included in the ICP program.
Louisiana Tech Astronomy Facilities
The astronomy facilities of Louisiana Tech can be used
tor classroom and laboratory instruction and also for
instructional demonstrations to visiting school groups and
interested public groups. The facilities at the present time
include a Planetarium on the main campus and an
observatory at the Research Park located about eight miles
west ol the main campus. The observatory has an eleven
inch rellecting telescope maintained by the Physics
Department. An 10-inch Smidt-Cassagrainian mount
telescope is al6o in use.
The Planetarium seats 120 people under its 4o-foot
diameter dome. A Spitz A4-type instrument proiects the
sun, mooo, and planets as well as about 3,OOO visible stars,
giving a correct and realistic simulation of the celestial view.
The apparent motion o, the heavenly bodies is properly
synchronized mechanically while speed and
intensity are controlled by modern solid state electrical
circuitry.
Louisiana Tcch Computing Center
The Louisiana Tech Computing Center provides
computing and consulting support ror the instructional,
research, and administrative activities oI the University. The
Center repons administratively to the Vice President lor
Academic Afrairs.
The equipment and software supporting computino
activities for the campus include an IBM Multiprise 2003
Model 207 mainframe running VM/ESA and MVS operating
systems, 106 gigabytes oI disk memory, 4 high-speed tape
drives, a network of approximately 1500 nodes, and 64
33.6 KB dial-in ports. Language processors lor FORTBAN,
COBOL, PL1, BASIC, and Assembler languages are
supponed on this equipment. Popular soltware systems
supported include SAS, SPSS, IMSL, NASTRAN, ACSL, and
COMPUSTAT,
The Computing Center also operates two central
laboratories with 84 microcomputers and laser printers lor
use by stdents. One lab in the Library is available 95 hours
a week. A second lab located on the third floor oI Wyly
Tower is open 24 hours, 7 days a week. Both provide lull
lnternet access and e-mail service. Several satellite labs of
terminals are located in buildinos around the campus and
provide an additional 250 wo.kstations for students.
The Computing Center is responsible for the lnternet
connection and routing, Additionally, the Cente, participates
in campus WAN/LAN activities.
The Computing Center's Student Consultant Group
serves as a support resource ,or the campus community.
The Center also provides computing professionals to consult
with faculty computer users during ol,fice hours. Courses
and seminars on computing topics are periodically offered by
the statt.
The Computing Center staff operates the administrative
computing systems for the University. ln addition, the staf,
provides systems analysis and programming support for the
maintenance and development of administrative
applications lor university departments. The staft also
assists with appropriate special projects and reports that
are required o, administrative and academic departments.
A central Word Processing Center is operated for the
support ot administrative functions and research and
publication materials.
Long-range planning for the computing and word
processing needs of the University is an important part ol
the activity o, the Computing Center. Projections of needs
and goals lor the integration ot computing into institutional
activities have been formulated and serve as the basis for
{iscal year computing services plans.
Louisiana Tech Concert Association
The Louisiana Tech Concert Association serves as an
integral service ol the School of the Perlorming Arts. lt
olfers the Tech and Ruston communities the world's best
music, dance, and theatre perlormed by internationally
acclaimed artists.
Louisiana Tech Equine Cent€r
Ereaking, training, and breeding services are ofrered to
the Equine industry as an integral part of Tech's popular
Equine program wilhin the Agricultural Sciences
Department. Prominent Stallions, representing some ol the
most popular Bloodlines in America, are utilized in the
breeding program.
Louisiana Tech Museum
The Louisiana Tech Museum was established July 1,
1982, with the objectives ol fosterino scholarship at the
university, encouraging research by faculty and students,
helping educate area school children, and being a cultural
center {or the region. Numerous exhibits represent the
tields oI anthropology, archaeology, architecture, art,
biological sciences, geology, history, and technolooy. More
than 10,000 artilacts are included in the lndian collections.
The museum is not iust for viewing but is also a place
where study and research can be conducted.
Louisiana Tech Nuclear Center
The Nuclear Center is a centJalized facility to control the
use of radiation and radioactive material on the Louisiana
Tech campus. The Nuclea. Center sta{I is available for
consultation on the design of experiments involving
radioactive material or radiation produced by machines.
operation ot the center is in accordance with a license
issued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board ot Nucleat
Energy, Division of Radiation Control. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes laboratory with student and
research countinO stations, a radioisotope equipment and
storage room, office space, a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many lorms, a nuclear
spectroscopy laboratory, a low level laboratory, and a
gamma irradiation Iacility. The gamma irradiation facility
contains over 15,000 curies ol Cobalt 60 and is capable of
supporting numerous proiects requiring high doses of
radiation.
Louisiana Tech Public Service Information center
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The Center, which is housed in the Research Division ol
the College o{ Administration and Business, maintains and
procBsses data lrom the 197O, 198O, and 1990 Censuses
o{ Population and Housing as well as p€rsonal income data
{urnished by the U. S. Bureau ol Economic Analysis.
Computer programs and projects have been developed to
0enerate demographic and economic analyses lor the State,
regions in the State, and selected areas of the Nation. Short
repons, anicles, ard research proiects are prepared, both on
an in+Euse and on a contractual basis, lor local, state, and
ragional organizations.
Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located
in Robinson Hall aI{ords diagnostic, consultative, and
r8medial services tor Tech students and the people ol North
Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing disorders.
Testing and consultative services are provided by laculty
who hold the Certi{icate oI Clinical Competence in Speech
Language Pathology and/or Audiology and remedial aid is
given by student clinicians under supervision ol certified
stalf.
Louisiana Tech Teachers' lnstitute
The Teachers' lnstitute rellects Louisiana Tech
University's long-standing commitment to promoting and
enhancing the quality of elementary and secondary
education. The primary purposes of the lnstitute are to
provide a formal linkage betvveen raculty in Applied and
Natural Sciences, Liberal Arts, Engineering and Science,
Eusiness, and Education with the public school teachers; to
provide a university st.ucture {or the development of taculty
joint projects; and to provide an administrative structure lor
the development of grant proposals. Faculty expertise in the
various discipline areas are made available to teach€rs
through workshops, courses, and various othel activities.
Specitically designed courses are taught by the laculty to
expand the teachers' knowledge base and to up-date them
on the latest developments in the tield.
Louisiana Tech Trenchless Technology Conter
(rrc)
The Trenchless Technology Center (TTCI is a
university/industry cooperative research center under the
College of Engineering and Science. The TTC was
established September 1989 to assist in the development of
trenchless technologies through basic research, applied
research and technology development activities coupled
with educational, outreach and technology transfer
programs, The Center has a small core staff consisting oI
the DirectoJ, an administrative assistant and a technician.
The research activities are conducted by an interdisciplinary
group ot approximately 25 faculty alriliated with the Center
together with graduate students, univetsity technical
support staf, and the othel industry and/or government
partners in the research programs.
The Center has had very active research and technology
transJer programs in the areas ot pipelane rehabilitation,
microtunneling and pipe jacking, and horizontal directional
drilling. Market studies lor various areas of trenchless
technology and ,or specilic companies have also been
conducted. The Center is currently involved in two new
research and demonstration programs in the area ol
trenchl€ss pipe replacement {pipe bursting), several
proiects studying the long-term performance of pipe lining
systems, and a research project related to the management
ol sewerage systems. Two state-funded exploratory
research programs in the soil mechanics area are also
underway.
The Cente, is housed in the main engineering building ol
the Louisiana Tech campus. The Center has a strong
collection ol research and in ormational materials related to
trenchless technology and the former library holdings of the
Underground Space Center at the University oI Minnesota
covering a broad range oI issues relating to the design.
construction and use of underground {acilities- The
Center's research utili?es several research facilities on and
olt campus including: a Pipeline Flehabilitation Test Facility
located approximately 2 km. trom campus designed to
provide the ability to test the short- or long-term pressure
response ot a variety of pipes and pipe lining systems; and
a Field Test Facility located on the Louisiana Tech Farm
used lor a variety o, field tests on trenchless technologies.
Lomax Hall Horticultural Conservatory
The public is welcome to visit the Lomax Hall
Conservatory and greenhouses. The Conservatory houses
a permanent collection of tropical tlowering and fruiting
ornamental plants enhanced by seasonal displays o{
poinsettias, chrysanthemums, bulbs. and bedding plants.
The greenhouses are utilized tor educational and teaching
activities including propagation, production, and
demonstration. Contact the Agricultural Sciences
Department lor assistance with individual or group tours.
Mobile Automated Learning Laboratory (MALL)
ln January, 1991, the Mobile Automated Learning
Laboratory was established in Louisiana as a cooperative
effort between business/industry and education. The
MALL, donated by Entergy Corporation and Louisiana
Power and Light, is staf{ed and iointly manaoed by
Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State University.
The project goal o, the MALL is to provide a b8tter
educated worklorce by serving the needs of the
undereducated adult. The mission of the MALL is to deliver
instruction within both community and business/industry
sectors based on the theory that a better educated
workiorce will enhance economic development.
The MALL is a 28 foot motorcoach equipped with eight
computer workstations and two interactive video disk
stations. The automated instructional delivery system uses
software packages containing basic skills plograms in
reading, language arts. mathematics, and lile skills. The
programs are designed lor adults and provide skill
development from adult basic education through the skills
needed lor the General Educational Development (GEOI
level with more than 350 lessons, The software also
includes a complete management system that tracks
student progress.
The MALL travels to worksites in north Louisiana
averaging 14 hours a day, live days a week and four hours
on Saturday. The staf, includes one lull-time coordinator
and one graduate assistant from each oI the two
universities.
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Approximately 350 students participate with the
student population ranging in age from 16 to 72. Students
generally meet the MALL at their worksites one hour before
or alter their shilt. Some o{ the employers pay thei,
employees tor working in the MALL. ln these cases the
student oives an hour and the employer gives an hour and
the student spends two hours working in the MALL. The
MALL then travels to the next location,
The MALL is one oJ the nation's most innovative
workplace literacy projects and was featured in PBS'S
l.o[OyaIiOOS series during an episode entitled fie Future iS
Now: IEqbEqlqgy iO Education. A PBS crew ,rom New York
lilmed at two of the worksites. The MALL lecently received
the Point ol Excellence award from Kappa Delta Pi for
outstandin0 contributions to education and the 1992
Thomas P. Harwood, Jr. Excellence in Education award
presented by the National Association ol Begulatory utility
Commissioners.
Pre-Professional Pro grams
Louisiana Tech University provides excellent preparation
,or the student planning a career requiring advanced study
in specialized programs.
P16-Law
Because ot the diversity and complexity of this
discipline, there is no single curriculum or course ot study
which is prerequisite to or guarantees success in law school.
Students who intend to study law are referred to the Pre-
Law concentration in the Department oI Social Sciences,
Collese of Liberal Arts. A choice can then be made based
upon personal prelerence and future goals.
Pre-Medicin€ and Pra-D€ntistrv
ln premedical and predental preparation, a student's
major need not be one in a field o{ science; howev€r,
experience shows that the majority of applicants to medical
or dental school will have a science major. Students are
urged to follow their personal inclinations in selecting a
major, recognizing that a physician or dentist should have a
broad educational background.
The Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee is
composed of faculty members representing the disciplines
ol Biomedical Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chemistry,
and Physics. Students should select a major based upon
their peasonal prelerences and plan a course of study in
consultation with a premedical or predental advisor-
The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schools include one year each of Biology with lab, General
Chemistry with lab, Organic Chemistry with lab, General
Physics with lab, and Mathematics, plus two years of
English. Also, applicants are required to submit scores on
the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the Dental
Admission Test IDAT). The test should be taken in the
Spring ol the junior yeat Wiot to application. lt is strongly
suggested that these examinations not be attempted until
courses in genetics. comparative anatomy, animal
physiology, organic chemistry. biochemistry, and physics
have been successfully completed.
ln the Spring of each calendar year, personal interviews
are conducted by the Premedical and Predental Advisory
Committee for the purpose oI evaluating those students
preparing to make tormal application to either dental or
medical school. This interview is a ver:, important part oI
the student's application process. After the intervietv. the
Committee prepares recommendations that will be
reviewed by the Admissions Committee ot the proressional
schools to which the student has applied.
Alpha Epsilon Delta (AEDI is a national premedical and
predental honor society which is open to students
possessing a minimum grade point average of 3.20 and at
least 40 semester hours oI course work.
Pre-Veterinary M6dicine
Students wishing to pursue a career in veterinary medicine
are ieferred to the Pre-Veterinary Medicine Specialty in the
Animal Science curriculum. Those who have earned an
exceptional grade point average and an acceptable score on
the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the
Graduate Record Examination (GRE) may wish to apply lor
admission to veterinary school during their junior year.
These students may become candidates ror the B.S. degree
in Animal Science after completing the first year of work at
a veterinary school.
For assastance in planning a course of study, students
should consult with the Pre-Veterinary Medicine advisor in
the Depanment oI Agricultural Sciences, College of Applied
and Natural Sciences.
Othar Haalth Science Proorams
Louisiana Tech olfers degree programs in the health
science areas, includinO Nursing, Dietetics, Health
lnformation Management, and Medical Technology.
NusiEg: Advisors for the Associate Degree program in
Nursing are located in the Division of Nursing, College o{
Applied and Natural Sciences.
Dietetics: Programs in Dietetics include an undergraduate
didactic program, a post-baccalaureate internship, and a
graduate prooram. These are iound in the School oI
Human EcoloOy, College ol Applied and Natural Sciences.
Health lnrormation Manadement: Both an Associate
Degree program in Health lnformation Technology and a
baccalaureate program in Health lnlormation Administration
have advisors in the Department o, Health lnformation
Management, College ot Applied and Natural Sciences.
Medical Technology is a baccalaureate degree program
located in the School o, Biological Sciences, College of
Applied and Natural Sciences.
ln addition, there are many other health careers for which
Louisiana Tech can offer prerequisite courses to prepare
students to enter a professional prooram at another
institution. These pre-proJessional areas are listed below
with the department and college in which they are ollered:
Cvtotechnoloov, nUqlElIllellici0elechnohgy, resoiratorv
theraov, histolooical tec hnoloov, lbysiciaol--assiS&[1,
oc.upational therapy, physical theraoy, suroical assistant,
and Ia-d jaj.0qi.0-lecboo.L0gy are in the School of Biological
Sciences, Colleoe of Applied and Natural Sciences.
Pre-Ootomelrv and Ele-fhaI[n-acy are in the School of
Biological Sciences, College of Applied and Natural
Sciences.
@isinthe
Department of Speech, College of Libelal Arts"
Students interested in any ol the health science programs
named above should contact the department head in whose
department the curricula is shown.
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Prescott Memorial Library
Centrally located in the heart oJ campus activities,
Prescott Memorial Library is a modern, ten floor, open stack
library which ollers a tull array of informational resources
and services. lts comfortable reading areas, computer
laboratories, books, periodicals, microforms, media
materials, and compelent faculty and stafi combine to make
the library an essential facility lor student and laculty
endeavors,
Prescott Memorial Library houses an extensive and well
balanced collection of intormational sources including over
1.5 million volumes, over 2,500 current periodical
subscriptions, and extensive electronic research
opportunities. TechNet is an automated library system that
allows a user to access the Tech library catalog as well as
the library catalogs ol other Louisiana universities.
Compute/ resources provide electronic indexes, lull text
databases, document delivery and lnternet access Tech's
library is one ot only iilty three U. S. Government Regional
Documents Depositories and it is a depository for Louisiana
State Documents, USGS Maps and Department of EnergY
Contractor reports. Other tacilities include the Student
Technotogy Laboratory with {ifty computer workstations
providing lnternet access and productivity so{tware; the
Electronic Reference Center with twentv computer
workstations; and the Media Center which includes audio
and video services as well as satellite teleconferencing
An inlormation service, located on the main lloor,
assists students and taculty members with directional and
reterence inquiries. The online catalog. electronic resources,
directories, the circulation desk, the relerence collection,
and the reserve book collection are also located on the main
Iloor, easily accessible upon entering the building.
Special collections available for specialized research,
located on the fourth ,loor, include the American Foreign
Policy Center, a continuing collection of microtilmed primary
source materiallor the study oi U.S. foreign policy, and the
Depaftment of Special Collections, Manuscripts and
Archives, comprising the University Archives, the ForestrY
Archives, the William King Stubbs Architectural Archives,
and other manuscript collections documenting the history ot
the University and the region, as well as rare books. maps,
and Tech theses and dissertations.
Bibliographic instruction is olfered by the Relerence
Department to beginning students. At any time a professor
may request additional bibliographic instruction tailored to fit
a specilic informational need.
The library's Iaculty and staJ{ welcome the opportunity
to serve the students and faculty of the Louisiana Tech
academic community. The library home page address is
http://www.latech.edu/techilibrary.
Research Divisions
The participation o{ both faculty and students in
academic 8nd contract research is stronglY encouraged at
Louisiana Tech University. Toward this end, formally
organized divisions o{ research associated with each college
have been charged with the responsibility o, coordinating
and expediting research activities in their respective
colleges. The Directors of the College Research Divisions are
charged with the responsibility of coordinating research
activities. Numerous graduate students perlorm research
under the direction ol members of the graduate faculty.
Contract research ,or local, state, and national
governments, industries, and foundations is e{fected
regularly.
Science and Technology Education Genter
(sciTEcl
The essence ot SciTEC is its inteiactive exploration of
scientilic phenomena. The Center oliers exhibits on such
topics as mechanics, electricity, optics, perception.
geometry, and geology and allows visitors intimate contact
with specially constructed bits ol the scientist's universe.
Activities oi the Center are directed into five maior
initiatives: Prolessional Development ol Teachers,
Exemplary Science Material, Undergraduate Science
Education, Hands-On Exhibits, and Community Activities.
The Center is housed in the College of Education.
The main function if SciTEC is to provide an active
outreach of the university into the surrounding
communities. The IDEA PIace is one such example.
Approximately '100 children each week visit the IDEA
Place, a hands-on discovery center lor mathematics and
science. They come to campus from schools across north
and central Louisiana and south Arkansas, Education
maiors are encouraged to interact with students and gain
valuable pre-student teaching experiences as children
explore a variety of phenomena ranging ,rom geologic digs
to rellecting in a kaleidoscope.
Prolessional development tor preservice and inservice
teachers is encouraged through externally funded proiects
that average S250,000 each year. Other outreach activities
of SciTEC including assisting school systems in the
preparation o, proposals ,or external ,unding, holding
seminars to assist classroom teachers write proposals, and
conducting seminars on the required Louisiana lntern
Teacher Evaluation Program.
Tech Bossier Center
Louisiana Tech University through its facilities at Tech
Bossier olfers educational services and opportunities to the
citi2ens of notthwest Louisiana.
A wide range of extension courses are oflered in
conjunction with the main campus in Ruston which can
lead to degrees in the College ot Engineering and Science,
College of Education. College of Applied and Natural
Sciences, College o, Administration and Business, and
College of Liberal Arts. Graduate degree programs in
accounting, engineering. nutrition and dietetics, and human
ecology education are available at the Bossier Center.
Applications for admissions and registration are handled by
the Office of Admissions,
Continuing education and prolessional development
seminars and workshops are ofrered at the Tech Bossier
Center. These are non-credit activities designed to meet
the immediate educational needs oJ people.
The IDEA Place
The IDEA Place {lnvestigate, Discover, Explore, Askl is a
hands-on children's museum designed to provide children
and adults an opportunity to experience the excitement ot
learning about mathematics and science through interactive
activities. The museum, housed in Woodard Hall, offers
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exhibits on such topics as mechanics, electricity, optics,
etc. School groups visit on tield trips while preservice
education majors servd as guides.
Louisiana T€ch University Center for Applied
Phy.ic. Studie3 (GAPSI
The mission o, the Louisiana Tech University Center ror
Applied Physics Studies (CAPSI is to provide a world class,
integrated engineering and physics educational and research
environment, thereby, creating opportunities for
interdisciplinary studies, the sharing of resources, and the
transter ol technology lrom basic science to engineering
applications. The CAPS program, through the use of
multidisciplinary research and teaching erlorts, generates a
prolile ot both engineers and physicists who are well trained
to enter a broad spectrum of careers in both physics and
engineering.
The CAPS multidisciplinary research and education
progrSm combines the strenoths of researchers and students
Irom Particle Physics. Biomedical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, and the lnstitute Jor Micromanu{acturing (lrM).
As a participant in CAPS, each member and student spends
a portion ol their tim€ in cross-collaborative efforts in areas
outside ol their traditional area ot expertise. For each
project, multidisciplinary research teams are assembled,
consisting of underoraduate and graduate students,
postdocs, laculty, and collaborators lrom other institutions,
national labs, and industry.
The major research ellorts o{ CAPS currently span the
areas ot Particle Physics, Micromanutacturing, Microlluidics,
and Biomedical Sensors. Each of the areas has received
Iunding rrom agencies such as the NSF, NASA, Louisiana
Board of Regents Suppon Fund, DoE. and Louisiana-NASA
Space Consortium.
The Particle Physics Group within CAPS is involved in
research in high energy, nuclear, and astro-particle physics
with major experimental p.ojects at Fermilab, the Thomas
Jeflerson National Accelerator Facility (TJNAF), Brookhaven
Nataonal Lab, and the Los Alamos National Lab. A CAPS
research team is currently developing a Pizellated Cesium
lodide metal array coupled to a last-timing bidirectional CCD
in collaboration with LSU tor use on a Gamma-Ray Balloon
Borne lmaging Experiment and for use in Positron Emission
Tomography (PET).
The Center is located on the Louisiana Tech Campus in
the Engineering Annex. The CAPS lacilities consist ol a
DEC Alpha based computer system, a Pspice based
Electronics Desion Station, an AutocAO Mechanical Design
Station, a Detector Development Test Lab, and a Cosmic




Louisiana Tech University, in seeking to ptovide its
students with varied educational experiences, maintains and
encourages academic programs that combine the culturally
enriching benelits ol travel outside the Unired States with
course work designed to be advantageous to students who
participate in these programs.
The largest and oldest ol the University's travel-study
programs is Tech Rome, combining six weeks of travel and
oflerings of over 40 courses taken rrom the University
catalog and representing a variety ot disciplines.
The newest ot the programs, the London Seminar in
lnternational Finance and Business, is ollered through a
consortium in cooperation with the Universities o, Colorado,
Arkansas, Kansas. Nebraska, wyoming, Colorado State, and
other institutions.
Detailed iniormation on programs is cited below and
specilic questions can be answered at Tech's OIIice of
Special Programs by calling 1-800-346-TECH,
Tech Rome
Scope 8nd Pu,poso
Tech Rome is an official, interdisciplinary travel-study
program of Louisiana Tech University. lt is conducted during
the rirst six weeks of the summer term, Jrom about June
I st to July 10. Academically equivalent to a summer
quarter, it allows students to take courses lor credit and
eam up to 13 hours- Courses are taught by faculty from the
main campus, and most maior disciplines are represented.
The University has sought to combine the culturally
enriching benefils o, travel with meaningtul course work to
offer students an extra dimension in their educational
process. Wth the tecent emphasis on general education as
the core ot any baccalaureate degree, Tech Home provides
students a special opportunity to broaden their educational
depth in this formative learning period in their lives.
History
Thirty years ago, Louisiana Tech University sought to
begin a study abroad program that would ofter Tech
students an opportunity to live and study in another
country. The designed purpose of such a program was to
make available to college students an alfordable,
comprehensive 'tour' that would give them an insight into
the daily lite of another culture, but one that would be mo.e
than a daily living experience. Additionally, Tech sought to
integrate cultural immersion with traditional college study to
place such a "tour" within the context and {ramework of a
student's normal curriculum at the University.
Tech Rome was the result of those ooals. lt is a "tour"
since travel, with all its culturally enriching benefits, is
central to the educational experience of the program. lt
dif{ers from the traditional concept o{ a college tour since
with Tech Rome, the group does not simply see Europe,
moving from one city to another in the course of several
days. Tech chose deliberately to base its prog,am in one
place both to Oive students the comfort and security of a
home base and to afford them the chance to experience at
least one culture in depth.
The city oI Rome was an obvious choice for a Tech's
overseas campus. lt is certainly one of the key historical
sites in western civilization. The availability ol major works
of art and architecture in Rome has few equals in the world.
The climate, food, accommodations, and transportation
were ideally suited to the University's criteria. And rinally,
the traditionally lriendly reception accorded Americans by
contemDorary ltalians was a major lactor in selecting the
Eternal City as the home of our Tech campus in Europe.
The many years o, conducting the program in Home has
certainly proved the validity o, that early decision. Rome
has indeed been an ideal location tor an overseas campus in
terms of students' comfort, interest, and enjoyment, and it
has been imminently conducive to scholarship as well.
Faciliti6s
The University has a long-term lease on a racility ideally
located within Rome. lt is at the foot of the Palatine Hill, at
one end of the Circus Maximus, and scant three blocks {rom
the Forum and the Piazza Venezia, the city's commercial
center and transportation hub.
Within the complex of buildings, Tech maintains housing
and dining accommodations, classrooms, lounge and
recreation areas, and oflices. Rooms in the hotel-style
facility are multiple occupancy with bathrooms in each
room.
Being so centrally located, Tech's campus is perfectly
suited to allow students in art and history classes to walk
to major monuments in the ancient city du,ing allocated
class times. Other academic disciplines also take advantage
oI the campus' proximity to Rome's ancient and modern
commercial center. The campus is very near the hub ol
Rome's public transportation system, allowing students to
move efliciently to any part o, the city both ror study and
leisure.
Cours6s
Forty to rilty courses are olfered at each Tech Rome
session. Courses are drawn trom each ot the University's
colleOes with a course representation broadly selected to
allow majors in most curricula to take required or elective
course work, The tine arts and humanities are well
represented; there are also courses in business, education,
engineering, liberal arts, and the sciences. Such popular
courses as history, alchaeology, and ltalian are usually
represented.
A normal student load is nine hours, plus a one-hour credit
in physical education. Students may qualijy for independent
study work tor additional hours credit. Classes meet daily
and extensive use of field trips supplements the lectures,
Travol
The University's package includes round-trip air
transportation to Rome by scheduled air carriers. ln Europe,
tours are provided in and near Rome, as well as to Naples,
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Pompeii, Assisi, Ostia, Pisa, and a three-day trip to
Florence.
Optional excursions are available at reasonable cost to
France, Switzerland, and Greece, as well as to Venice and
Capri in ltaly. These are planned around weekends and do
not constitute part ol the academic orfering.
Admirsion
Anyone qualilied to enroll at Louisiana Tech University
in the summer ot a Tech Rome session is eligible Jor Tech
Rome admission. This includes incoming freshmen, students
at Louisiana Tech. and visiting students ,rom other
universities. lt also includes post-baccalaureate adults,
Cortr
Tech Rome has always sought to provide students with
the lowest program costs consislent wilh the university's
high standards for transportation, tours, and
accommodations. Other than University luition, the cost of
the program is solely determined by the price of air travel
and the land package. The latter always includes full
housing for each day ot the program, all meals, all
transportation, all tours, tips, and transfers. Tech Rome is
one o, the most cost-efrective programs of its type to be
lound anywhere.
Tech Rome students may qualiJy lor financial aid
assistance since the program is academically equivalent to
a summer term.
Enrollmofl t lnf ormation
The Tech Rome program is administered by the
University's Office o, Special Programs. Full inlormation on
a summe,'s program, including courses, costs, and itinerary,
is available from mid-November preceding the summer
session. Applicants may visit the Special Programs ollices
housed in the Former Presidents' Home on campus, or they
may obtain inrormation by phone (800)346-TECH, or by
writing'Tech Flome," Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
London Seminar in lnternational
Finance
Louisiana Tech University, in cooperation with the
Unive,sity of Colorado, is pleased to offer interested
students an opportunity to study in London, England in
mid-summer each year. The program. held during the month
ol July, consists of approximately forty lectures and
discussion sessions plus weekly visits to maior financial and
political institutions in London.
The principal ,ocus of the Seminar is the integration ol
the European Community, the effects this will have on the
nations ol the Community, particularly their {inancial
institutions, and on the united states and the rest of the
world.
The program's Iocus makes it appropriate for any
advanced undergraduate or graduate student in finance,
international business, economics, political science, or
international relations.
The program is limited to thirty students to make it a
genuinely interactive seminar. Six semester hours credit are
offered to participants. Besides lectures and lield lrips, a
major research paper will be required. and it will be due
October lst. Applicants must meet certain prerequisites,
and applications will be accepted on a Iirst-come basis, but
only unlil March 'l st.
lnterested students may inquire at Louisiana Tech
University's Special Prog/ams orfice, or by writing "London
Seminar," Special Proorams, P. O. Box 3172, Louisiana
Tech University, 71272 or by calling 1-800-346-TECH.
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vD ision of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies
Administration
Jan B. Albritton, Director
The Division ol Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies serves as a total academic
support unit for entering lreshmen. While entering
treshmen may choose to go directly into one of the
live academic colleges on campus, students who
are undecided about a major enter Basic and Career
Studies. Academic advising, personal counseling,
interest testing, and decision making workshops
are available to assist students in making academic
decisions, Students may also enter Easic and
Career Studies when considering a chanoe in
majors.
At any given time, should a student fail to
meet the specific requirements of a college, the
student may be placed into Basic and Career
Studies until grade point and course requirements
are met,
Summer Orientation
An orientation and registration program Ior all
new Ireshmen is held each summer preceding Fall
reOistiation. The summer sessions, conducted by
the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies, are open to all beginning {reshmen who
have graduated in May o{ that calendar year and
who have received official notice of acceptance to
Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and registration
program is to enable the entering student to
become familiar with the University, its academic
programs and major courses of study, and to
explore educational and vocational interests and
goals.
Each student will select courses Jor the Fall
quarter and complete registration, except for
payment ol lees.
The objectives of the program are: (1) to
introduce the stud€nt to Louisiana Tech University
and make th€ transition rrom high school a smooth
and orderly process; (2) to provide the student
with academic direction and more personal
attention through laculty advising and counseling;
(3) to acquaint the student with opportunities,
responsibilities, and regulations ot the University;
(4) to register the student for classes with the
exception o{ payment of lees; (rees will be paid at
the beginning of the Fall Ouarter), and (5) to
acquaint parents with University standards for
students and provide an overview ol Louisiana
Tech University.
Special orientation sessions lor transler
students are also conducted.
Developm€ntal Education Program
The Louisiana Tech University Developmental Education
Program follows the guidelines of the Model Developmental
Education Program described by the Board o, Regents Task
Force. The program is comprehensive and highly structured
so that academically underprepared students may be
identified and assisted in developing their abilities to meet
the requi/ements of college-level courses. The components
of this program of instruction include English, mathematics,
reading, and study skills instruction as well as tutoring and
counseling-
A student who has an English ACT score of 18 or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a Seading ACT score of 18 or less will be
required to take a diagnostic test in reading. A student who
has a Mathematics ACT score of I g or less will be eligible
to enroll an Mathematics 099 {Developmental Mathematicsl.
ll such a student desires to bypass Mathematics 099,
Placement Exam A will be required. A satisfactory score on
Exam A will place the student in Mathematics 101 (College
Algebra). Those sludents who score below the established
criteria in the above three areas will be required to take
developmental education courses. Students who place in
two or more of the three developmental education courses
will be required to take a course in study skills and career
development.
A student who places in any of the developmental (O99)
courses must register in those courses if there are openings
available in them betore he registers ror any college-level
courses, All courses in the Developmental Education
Program should be completed in the first {our quarters of
attendance for tull-time students. A maximum oI three
attempts at a given developmental course will be allowed.
The student will be dismissed Jrom the University iI this
time limit as not met,
Class attendance in the Developmental Education
Program is mandatory. Alter lour (41 unexcused absences
the student will automatically be given a grade of 'F' in the
course, Withdrawal lrom the developmental education
classes will not be permitted, unless there are extenuating
circumstances. l, he needs to reduce his course load, the
student will be required to drop any regular courses before
any courses in the Developmental Education Program are
dropped.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any courses
with a catalog number beginning with zero (01 (i.e., English
099 etc.).
Scholarships
Louisiana Tech oflers scholarship awards through the
Admissions Orrice, as well as through the academic
colleges and depanments. The deadline ror applications is
December 1 prior to the year of enrollment. The General
Scholarship Form qualilies you for all types of scholarships
including those olfered through the academic areas.
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Wh.t i. "TOPs"?
Louisiana's TuitQn Opportunity Progtam lor
Studsnts (TOPS) i8 a comprehensive program of
stats scholarships and ons of the most innovative
ard progqssivE shjdErfi assistance programs in the
nation. TOPS hes tive components, all of which
will be available to undergraduate students for the
1998-99 acedemic year; the Teacher Award ig
authorized lor the cwrert acad€mic year, 1997-98.
See the table on ths reverss lor the eligibility
criteria of each component.
How & Stt.lr to Apply lor TOPS?
You must apply for all TOPS awards by
submittir[ that version of th€ Free Application lo.
F€deisl Student Aid (FAFSA), which corrosponds
to ths year you plan to enroll in a postsecondary
school. For example, if you plan to enroll in a
Louisiana postsecondary school in school year
1998-99, submit the 1998-99 version of the
FAFSA. You must enter the name of a school
locatod in Louisiana ,or your application to be
considered. The FAFSA may be filed after January
1 and must be received prior to the state deadline
published on the form. A FAFSA may be obtained
from your high school guidance counselor or
college ,inancial aid otfice or by calling the
Louisiana Tech Oltice of Admissions at l-80O-
LATECH'l (e-mail usiba@latech.edu) or the
Louisiana Tech Otfice of Financial Aid at {3'18}
257 -2641 (e-mail rooe.@ltfa.latech.edu).
,0
Department of Air Force
Aerospace Studies
Professor of Air Forc€ Aerospace Studi€s
Col. Robert P. Mims
G.neral: Air Force ROTC is open to all students in any
maior pursuing a bachelor, master, or doctorate degree.
Purpor€: The MISSION of the Air Force ROTC is to
provide instruction and experience to all cadets in a
diversiried university environment so they can graduate with
the knowledge, character and motivation essential to
becoming leaders in the world's greatest and most
respected Air Force. lndividuals who successfully complete
either the two or four-year program will be commissioned as
Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air Force.
Ouoc-tivos: Air Fo.ce ROTC Detachment 30S's objective
is to reguit, select, educate, and commission quality ofticer
candidates.
Roquiremonts tor Admission: General Military Course
(Ireshmen and sophomores): Enrollment requirements are as
tollows; 'l )possess good moral character, 2)must meet age
requirements for commissionino, 3)be medically qualilied,
and 4)be accepted by the University as a regular Iull-time
student.
Professional OfJicer Course: Students are selected for
the POC on a competitive basis. ln addition to those
requirements mentioned for the GMC, entrance into the
POC requires that a student be a [J. S. citizen; meet mental
and physical requirements for commissioning; have
satisfactorily completed approximately 60 semester hours
toward his or her degree; and be in good standing in the
institution. Those enrolled in the POC will sign an oath oJ
allegiance to the U, S. and receive a monthly allowance.
ApplicEtion RsquiromErts: There is no application
procedure ror the lour-year program. Students may simply
register {or Air Force ROTC in the same manner and at the
same time they register for other colleoe courses. Any
student wishino to apply {or the two-year program should
contact one of the active duty otlicers on the 'l4th {loor o,
Wyly Tower.
Foui-Yo Program: This is divided into two distinct
categories-the General Military Course (GMC) and the
Prolessional Ollicer Course (POC). Any university student
may enroll in the GMC. Enrollino in the GMC incurs no
militarv oblioation Lrnless on scholarshio status. They may
then compete for entry into the POC during their last two
years of college. Selection into the POC is highly
competitive and is based upon qualirication after an Air
Force medical examination, scores achieved on the Air
Force Oualifying Test (AFOOT), grade-point-average,
physical fitness test, and successful completion ot a Field
Training course.
Tvvo-Year P.ogiam: The two-year program consists oI
the POC-the last two years of the four-year program. The
basic requirement is that aoolicants have two academic
years remaining at either the undergraduate or graduate
levels, or a combination of both after the completion of the
Field Training course.
Applicants seeking enrollment in the two-year program
must pass an Air Force physical exam. They are also
evaluated on grade-point-average, scores achieved on the
AFOOT, physical iitness, and a personat interview.
Since the processing procedure must be completed in
advance ol intended enrollment, interested students must
apply early in the academic year preceding the lall term in
which they intend to enter the program. Application should
be made in writing or by a personal visit to an officer on the
14th floor of Wyly Tower.
Losd€.ship Laboratory Trsining: ln addition to academic
training, enrollment in the corresponding Leadership
Laboratory is open to students who are members of the
Reserve Officer Training Corps or are €ligible to pursue a
commission, Leadership Laboratory consists o, physical,
military, and leadership training including the operation ol
the Cadet Corps. The Cadet Corps is comprised exclusively
of cadets. All plans and programs are developed and
executed by Cadets Corps.
Fiold Trainiflgi All cadets must complete Field T,aining
which consists of academic work, orientation to the Air
Force environment and traditional military trainin0, Cadets
in the two-year program must, by law, attend six weeks of
Field Training prior to POC entry, Four-yea, program cadets
attend lour weeks of Field Training, normally between their
sophomore and iunior years.
Roquirom€nt$ for Commission: Upon completion ol the
AFROTC Prolessional Ofticers Course and receipt of a
baccalaureate degree, cadets are eligible lor commission as
Second Lieutenants in the United States Air Force.
Monstary Allowanco Whil6 in th€ POC: All pOC
members receive a 9'l50 monthly tax-free allowance during
this two-year course.
Collsgo Scholarship Progiam; Each year the Air Force
awards a number of four, three, and two-year scholarships
on a competitive basis to highly qualilied students.
Scholarships provide lull tuition, most laboratory, textbook,
and incidental fees, and out-ol-state fees it applicable, plus
$'l 50 per month lor '10 months each year the scholarship is
in effect. Louisiana Tech supplements high school AFBOTC
scholarship winners and in-college scholarship recipients
with full room and board ,or all {our years regardless of the
length of their scholarship as an incentive for coming to
Tech. A $2,000 per year POC lncentive Scholarship is
offered to POC cadets not already on an AFROTC co ese
scholarship in any four year degree program, but they must
not turn 27 years of age before 1 July of the year of
commissioning.
Bool(s d Unifo..ns: All uniforms and textbooks required
for AFROTC courses are furnished by Louisiana Tech and
the U. S. Air Force. Each member oJ AFROTC will make a
refundable deposit of $1O.00 to cover possible uniform loss
or damage.
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Extrrclrrrlcula, Actlvitios: AFROTC sponsors a number
o, organizations that provide avenues lor lunher personal
development ror qualilied and interested cadets.
Arnold Ak Socioty: The Emmett O'Donnell Squadron of
the Arnold Air Society is an organization dedicated to
promoting a better understanding ot the role ot airpower in
the aerospace age. This is a national honorary society
limited to selected cadets who demonstrate outstanding
academic and leadershiP traits.
Sllvr w.Ilgs Socioty: Silver Wings Society is a national
honorary community service organization sponsored by the
Arnold Air Society and the Air Force Association open to
any student who meets the tliOht's qualilications. There is
no requirement to be a cadet or member of ROTC to ioin
and no commitment is incurred. These patriotic students
work closely with the Arnold Air Society. They support
Cadet Corps activities and promote the USAF and AFROTC
through community service.
Honor Guard: The Valkyrie Honol Guard is a military
group composed oI cadets who perlorm a variety oI
ceremonial lunctions. Those include providing a color ouard
tor campus and civic activities, giving precision drill
exhibitions, and competing at the national level in drill
competitions.
Ori{rtation Ftghts d Ait Baso Visltatior: Members are
aftorded opportunities to tly in military aircraft lor purposes
o{ orientation and lamiliarization. Air Force base visitations
are also olfered and encouraged.
FormEl Military Ball: Cadets sponsor a rormal MilitarY
Ball annually ,or the members ol the Corps and their invited
quests.
lntrflllu.al Spo.ts: AFROTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus sports events.
Hou3ino: The University has designated the 1oth lloor
oI Neilson {{or males) and the 3rd jloor of Harper (for
{emalesl as AFROTC Iloors. All cadets who reside on
campus are encouraged to live on these tloors but the
choice to do so is strictly voluntary.
Nodhosst Louisiana Univo,sity (NLU) Srudsnts: Air
Force ROTC is open to NLU students with all tuition lees
waived by Tech provided theY take only Air Force ROTC
courses.
Acadsmic Crsdit: The classroom work in both the
General Military and Protessional Olticer Cou,ses is
classiried as elective work and is credited in varYing
amounts, depending on the student's degree program
Students should consult with the dean ol their particular
college il in doubt of the amount of credit allowed.
Aerospace Studles curiiculum Requirements
Frcshnren YEar Semester Hours
Aerospace Science '125 ,126,127 . . . , . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
LeadeEhlp Lab i55, 156, 157
English 1Ol (A. F. Schola6hip Recipients) ................... 3
Sophomore Year
Aero6pace Science 225, 226, 227
Lead.rEhip Lab 255. 256, 257
Mathemalics ,l01 or higher .....
Junlor Y.6r
Aero6paco scienoe 331, 332, 333
Leadership Lab 351, 352, 353
Srnior Yaar
A6ro6psce schnc€ €1, €2, ,t33
L66de6hip Lab 451, 452, 453
GrEduate with Academic Degree
A Mlnor ls oflered In AoroEpaco Studia3. This minor
consists o, 12 credit hours of upper-level ROTC classes
(331, 332, 333, 431, 432, and 433) and I credit hours in
one ot the following areas ot study (special authorization
can be giv€n by AFROTC to substitute new courses or
courses otlered on a one time basis that complement the
minorl:
Hbtory
313 Military History, 402 History of American Foreign
Policy, 466 Contemporary America, 467 America 1960 to
the Present, 472 History of American ldeas.
Politic.l Sclenco
201 National Government in the United States, 302
Comparative Foreign Governments, 350 lnternational
Relations,355 American Foreign Policy,460 Politics ot
Developing Nations, 465 Asian Politics.
Foroign Language
202 lntermediate Language, 2o0/300 Level Language
Classes.
Sociology
201 Principles and Elements oI Sociology, 304 Social
Psychology, 312 Minority Groups, 345 Social Sttatilication
4'18 Social Control.
Managamant
201 Supervisory Techniques, 311 Organizational Behavior.
465 lndustrial Trallic Management, 470 Personnel
Management, 475 lndustrial Management, 476 Systems
and Operations Management,4TS Seminar in Personnel and
lndustrial Relations, 485 lnternational Business
Management.
Geoqnaphy
203 Physical Geography, 2O5 Cultural Geographv, 225
world Human Geography lPaft 1!,,226 wotld Human
Geography (Part ll), 316 Geography of Latin America, 360
Geography oI Europe and Russia.
English/T6chnical Writing
303 Technical writing, 332 Advanced Grammar, 36'l
Scientitic Method, 362 Graphics in Technical Writing, 363
Feadings in Scientific and Technical Communication, 460
Advanced Technical Writing, 461 Technical Writing for
Publication, 462 Technical Editing, 463 Scientific and
Technical Presentations. 464 Occupational Technical






College of Administration and Business
Officers of lnstruction
John T. Emery, Oean
Gene H. Johnson, Associate Oean for Graduate Alfairs
and Academic Research (lnterim)
Frank M. Busch, Assistant Dean for Undergraduate Affairs
James R. Michael, Director. Research Division
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr., Director, School of
Protessional Accountancy
Thomas L, Means, Head, Depanment of Business
Analysis and Communication
Dwi0ht C. Anderson, Head, Department ol Economics
and Finance
Gene Brown, Head, Department of Management
and Marketing
Kaycee Carter, Director of External Alfairs
Accreditation
The undergraduate and masters business programs
olrered by the College o, Administration and Business,
Louisiana Tech University, are accredited by the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools ol Business (AACSB). Also,
the three programs oflered by the College in Accountino -
BS, MPA, and MBA {Concentration in Accounting) are
accredited by AACSB. The Research Division oI the
College of Administration and Business is accredited by the
Association lor University Business and Economic Research
(AUBEB).
Degrees and Curricula
Associato. A two-year program, the Business
Technology curriculum leads to an Associate of Science
degree.
Bachelor. The baccalaureate degree oflered by the
College is the Bachelor of Science degree. The four-year
curricula leading to the degree ol Bachelor of Science are
the Accounting Curriculum, the Business Administration
Cuniculum, the Business Economics Curriculum, the Finance
Curriculum, the Management Curriculum, and the Marketing
Curriculum.
Mast6r. The Master of Business Administration degree
is ollered. The curriculum emphasizes management
decision'making which is applicable to all specialties in
business administration, as well as to general management
responsibilities, A number of specialties are available.
The Master of Proressional Accountancy degree is
otfered,
Docto.. The Doctor of Business Administration (D,B.A.)
degree is oltered. See the University Graduate School
section lor additional inlormation on graduate degrees.
History
Among the purposes listed in the original act creating
the University was to give instruction in business subjects
and Tech's lirst graduate, Harry Howard, graduated in 1897
in business. ln 1940, the School oI Business Administration
was created by the Louisiana State Board oJ Education. ln
197O, Tech was designated as a University and the School
became the College ol Administration and Business,
Purpose
The purpose oI Louisiana Tech University is to provide
excellent educational opportunities lor qualified students.
This includes strong baccalaureate programs and an
expanding commitment to graduate-level education, as
reflected in diverse masters degree programs and selected
doctoral degree programs. The University's purpose is
implemented through instruction, research, and service.
Consistent with Louisiana Tech's purpose, the College o,
Administration and Business recognizes as its primary role
meeting the educational needs o{ its undergraduates and
graduate students. Additionally, the College recognizes an
expanding commitment to advance knowledge in business
through theoretical and applied research and the objective
oI providing selected services to the public - such as
research information, consulting, participation in
proressional societies, and in-service educational
opportunities. Most oJ the College's activities are pursued
in a traditional environment of a predominantly fulltime
faculty and student body in a non-urban setting.
Research Division
The activities o, the Research Division involve public
service and contract research.
Center for Economic Education
The Center tor Economic Education, is aifiliated with the
Louisiana Council and the National Council on Economic
Education. The Center's primary purpose is to provide a
program Jor increasing the level of economic understanding
in its seruice area.
For additional inlormation, contact Dr. Frank Busch,Box
3OO4, Ruston, LA 71272 or phone (318) 257-4526.
The National Collision Marketing lnstitute
The National Collision Marketing lnstitute (NCMll serves
as a focal point and leader for the automotive collision repair
industry. NCMI is an independent source ot knowledge and
education for industry, government. academia, and
consumers of automotive collision repair.
For additional intormation, contact Dr, Gene Brown, Box
10318, Buston, L411272, or call (318) 257-4012.
The Central Bank-Ru6ton Burton R. Risinger Faculty
Chair
Oean Emeritus Burton R. Risinger was Dean of the
College oI Administration and Business lrom '1945 until
1975. He was also the Iounding President of the Lincoln
Bank and Trust Company which is now Central
Bank-Buston.
To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and
Trust Company established the Burton R, Risinger Faculty
Chair.
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The Harold J. Smolinski Chair in Accounting
Professor Harold J. Smolinski seryed as a faculty
member during the lony-four years lrom 1941 until his
retirement in 1985 and was the lirst Director ol the School
o, Prolessional Accountancy.
To honor has s€rvice to Louisiana Tech University, a $1
million endowed chair has been funded by alumni and
Iriends of the School and the Louisiana Trust Fund lor
Eminent Scholars.
Small Business Oevelopment Center
Louasiana Tech's Small Business Development Center is
one of founeen in the state comprising a network of ollices
providino specialized management and technical assistance,
counseling and training to small business ,irms and
prospective small business owners. The SBDC Iocuses on
activities that provide in-depth, qualitY assistance to small
businesses in areas which promote growth, expansion,
innovation, increased productivity and management
improvement. The Small Business Development Center
operates in partnership with the U. S. Small Business
Administration and the Louisiana Department of Economic
Development.
For additional inlormation, contact Tracey Jefters,
Director, Small Business Development Center, Louisiana
Tech University, P. O. Box 10318, Ruston, Louisiana
7 1 27 2 . t31 81 257 -3537 .
Rural Development Center
The Rural Development Center ol Louisiana Tech
University serves as a clearinghouse lor inlormation and
outreach activities in response to development needs in
rural areas. The purpose of the Rural Development Center is
to be an advocate for rural development. to be a Iocal point
to which needs may be identilied and assistance requested,
and to be a clearinghouse through which relevant
intormation may be disseminated.
For additional information, contact: Dr. Bob Owens,
Director, Flural Development Center, Louisiana Tech
University, P. O. Box 103'18, Ruston, LA,71272.
Center for Real Estate Studiss
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission's grant to
develop the Real Estate program at Louisiana Tech
constituted the Center's initial lunding. The Center
coordinates Real Estate research and promotes interaction
with Feal Estate pro{essionals.
Scholarships
For into.mation about scholarships available to all
Louisiana Tech students, contact the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. The Iollowin0
scholarships are available to CAB students only. Those
administered by the CAB are awarded by faculty
scholarship committees and inrormation may be obtained
by contacting the Olfice o{ the Dean, College of
Administration and Business, P. O. Box 10318, Ruston,
Louisiana. 71 272.
william Roy and Maxine R. Adams, Jr. Scholarship
Fund for Academic Excellence
Mr. and Mrs. william Roy Adams, Jr. have always beon
ardent supporters of Louisiana Tech UniversitY, especially
in the area of academic excellenc€. This scholarship is
based on academic excellence and is to be awarded to a
candidate of at least junior standing and of good moral
character.
Century Telephone Enterpri3es, lnc./Clarke M.
Walliams, Jr. M€morial Endowed scholarshiP
This scholarship will be awarded annually to students
eruolled tor tull-time study in the College of Administration
and Business who have earned at least a 3 0 grade point
avera9e,
The o, B. clark Endowmont for Business
Scholarships
Relatives o, Mr. O. B. Clark have established a 91 3'000
endowment rund in his honor lor business scholarships. The
late Mr. Clark was a 1914 business graduate of Louisiana
Tech and was a ptominent banker and land owner in Strono,
Arkansas.
Alvora Morris Edens ScholarshiP
The scholarship was named in memory of the wife of Dr.
Frank N. Edens, ProJessor of Management, retired. The
endowment fund will provide scholarship assistance to a
student enrolled in a program ol l-he Colleoe o,
Administration and Business.
Eugene L, Gill
When he learned oJ Tech's new School oJ Protessional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill - a CPA licensed in three states -
wrote. '. . . This is one oI the greatest movements in the
proper direction lor those who are planning to pursue a
course of study preparing them to enter the accounting
profession . . .'. ln 1976 he established a iund to provide
each year linancial assistance for a deserving student in
the School. Additional intormation is available trom the
School's director.
David L. Gloer
The Beta Psi Chapter ot Delta Sigma Pi has established
a scholarship award memorial to one of its outstanding
members killed in the Vietnam War. The 'David L' Gloer
Scholarship Award' is given annually to a seniol in any tield
of study in the College oI Administration and Business.
Selection ot the recipient is based on academic standino,
Iinancial need, and other considerations.
Loraine N. Howard Endowed Scholarship Program
The family aod friends oI Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, have established a
memorial endowment {or scholarships. The scholaJships arts
awarded annually to outstanding students pursuing
curricula in the Department o{ Business Analysis and
Communication.
Lothar l. lversen Memo,ial Scholarship
A $10,400 endowed scholarship lund has been
established in accordance with the will of Lothar l. lversen.
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Dr. lversen was a member ot the Louisiana Tech business
faculty with the .ank ot Proressor ot Finance from 1955 to
'I 958.
T. L, Jam€3 and Company
T. L. James and Company has established a
scholarship-internship award Ior an entering ,reshman each
year who plans to enroll in one of the curricula ol the
College oi Administration and Business. The award is a
minimum of $6,000 during a {our year program in the form
ol S150O scholarships lor each ol the first three years and
an internship work opportunity in the tinal year of study
which will enable the studont to 6arn at least as much as
the scholarship portion ol the award.
The Louisiana Real Estate Cornmission Scholarship
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission, through the
Center lor Real Estate Studies, awards several scholarships
to students interested in Heal Estate careers. The
scholarships, which are administered by the Department ot
Economics and Finance, are awarded to eligible students on
the basis of scholarship, career interest. recommendations
and rinancial need.
The William A. and. Virginia Lomax Marbury
Endowment for Business Scholarships
Mr. and Mrs. William Marbury have established a
$31,O00 endowment fund ,or business scholarships. Mr.
Marbury, Presadent oI the Marbury Companies in Huston,
said the award Just gives Virginia (Mrs. Marbury) and me a
very warm ieeling. We want to return something to the
ljniversity and community that have given so much to us.'
Both Mr. and Mrs. Marbury are Tech graduates.
J. Murray Moore Scholarship
J. Murray Moore, a 1942 Tech Busaness Administration
graduate, has endowed a $30,000 scholarship lund in the
CAB to'encou.age students in making a ca.eer in private
enterprise.'Mr. and Mrs. Moore operate a construction firm
based in El Dorado, Arkansas.
Edward L. Moyers Scholarship
MidSouth Corporation, headquartered in Jackson,
Mississippi, has established a S113,O00 recognition
endowment in the CAB in honor o{ its past President and
Chief Executive Officer, Edward L. Moyers. Mr. Moyers is
a 1955 business graduate of Louisiana Tech.
North Central Society for Human Resource
Management Scholarship
The North Central Chapter o{ the Society lor Human
Besource Management has established an annual
scholarship award lor a junior or senior majoring in
Management. Selection of the recipient is based on
academic standing, tinancial need, and demonstrated
interest in HRM, among other considerations.
B. H. Rainwater
The {amily of B. H. Rainwater, Sr., a man prominent in
Ruston business and civic affairs for over 50 years, has
established a memorial scholarship. The amount o, 9300 is
awarded annually to a student in the linance curriculum
who is interested in a career in Real Estate,
W. R. "Reggie" Rives Scholarship
The Rives scholarship endowment tund was established
in honor oI one ol the School ot Professional Accountancy's
long time taculty members- Scholarships lrom this tund are
awarded to accounting students who have demonstrated
outstanding academic achievement.
Joey Robison Scholarship
Beta Psi chapter of Delta Sigma Pi initiated this
scholarship on the untimely death of its Treasurer, Joey
Robison. The scholarship is for $5OO and is awarded
annually to a member ol Beta Psi chapter. Selection ol the
recipient is based on scholarship, financial need, and service
to the lrate.nity,
Lawson L. Swearingen-Commerciel Union
Assurance Companies
Commercial Union lnsurance Companies, headquartered
in Boston, Massachusetts, with offices located in Ruston,
Louisiana, established in 1981 a $25,000 recognition
endowment award in the CAB in honor of its Chairman and
ChieJ Executive Ofricer, Lawson L. Swearingen. Mr.
Swearingen is a 1947 business Oraduate oI Louisiana Tech.
The George Curtis and Esther Belle Mosely Taylor
Endowment for Business Scholarships
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Taylor, Jr. have established an
endowed scholarship in the amount of S33,000 for business
students in honor o, his grandparents- Mr. Taylor is a
partner in the Houston o{fice ol KPMG Peat Marwick. He
ioined the company atter graduating with a degree in
Accounting in 1973 from Louisiana Tech University.
Cynthia Ann Clark Thompson Memorial Scholarship
William Norman Thompson, a 1980 Tech graduate, has
established a scholarship in memory o{ his wite, a ,ormer
Tech student. for students oI the School of Proressional
Accountancy. The scholarship is awarded to a student
with a Iinancial need who has had to work to meet that
need.
The Thomas A. and Lucinda Ritchie Walker
Endowment Fund
Andrew N, Walker and Frances Thomas Walker have
established a S87,O0O endowment fund Ior business
scholarships. This scholarship is in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Walker who live in Minden, Louisiana. M..
Thomas Walker is owner of Walker lndustrial Plastics. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Walker received graduate degrees from
Louisiana Tech in 1 976.
Charles L. Wingfield-G.l.T. Financial Scholarship
Fund
C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquartered in New York City,
established a recognition endowment award in the CAB in
honor o, Charles L. Winqtield. Mr. Winglield is a '1948
business graduate oI Louisiana Tech, He adds to the rund




The Accounting Society was organized in December,
1953, as a pro{essional organization. The purpose ol the
society is to encourage higher standards of scholarship and
develop a closer relationship among the accounting
students, laculty, and businessmen.
Beta Alpha P3i Fraternity
Alpha Chi chapter of the national lraternity of Beta
Alpha Psi was established in May, 1956. Beta Alpha Psi is
a national profassional and honorary frato.nity, the purpose
ol which is to encouraoe and Joster the idea of service as
th€ basis of the accounting profession; to promote the
study of accountancy and its highest ethical standards; to
develop high moral, scholastic, and prolessional
attainments in its members; and to sncourage cordial
relations among its members and the profession.
Beta Gamma sigma
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
society tor students in all fields ol business. lt is the
scholastic society recognized bY the Accreditation Council
of the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of
Business. A school or college ol business administration
must be a member of the Accreditation Council oI the
AACSB in order to have a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma.
Membership in the society is highly prized as a badge of
merit recognized by leading business administrators
everywhere.
Business Students Association
The o1{icial student body organization ol the College is
the Business Students Association. The president of this
association is the president ol the student bodY of the
College oI Administration and Business. Dues are assessed
each quarter, and the assessment is an official charge
recognized by the College.
Association of lnformation Technology
Professionals
The Association ot lnrormation Technology Professionals
chartered on January 23, 1973, is a student olganization
af{iliated with the National Association o, lnformation
Technology Prolessionals. The organization's purposes are
to encourage the interest of its members in information
systems and to facilitate the exchange oI inlormation
between students and pro{essionals in inlormation
technology in their eJforts to develop a better
understanding.
Delta Pi Epsilon
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary ptoressional
graduate traternity in business education. Scholarship,
cooperation, and leadership in business education are the
primary lunctions of the fraternity.
Delta Sigma Pi
Beta Psi chapter o{ the prolessional international
fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15,
1948. The purpose oI the Jraternity is to foster the study
of business, to encourage scholarship and the association
of students, to promote closer alfiliation between the
comme.cial world and students ot business, to lurther a
hioh standard of business ethics and culture, and to
promote the civic and commercial wellare of the
community,
Financial Management Association
Membership in the Financial Management Association is
open to any student interested in a career in Finance,
including Real Estate, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and
Finaocial Management. The Club is devoted to the
pror€ssionSl development ol its membels and to losteting
improved relationship among students, faculty and
professionals in the several areas oJ Finance.
Mar*eting Club
The Louisiana Tech Marketing Club is a collegiate chapter
of the American Marketing Association, the international
organization tor prolessional marketers. The club is open to
any student interested in marketing; and the goals are to
have personal, scholarly, and prolessional development ol
its members and to promote friendly relations among
students, laculty, and the business community.
Society fol Human Resource Management
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the American Society ot
Personnel Administration was chartered in 1977 The
organization is a worldwide prolessional association ot
personnel and industrial,elations practitioners, unive.sity
Jaculty members, and students. The programs and activities
oI the oroanization are designed to provide a pro{essional
enrichment Ior the student's academic experience.
Counseling Program
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAg laculty
member who is the student's curricular adviser' This
assionment is made early during the student's lirst term of
enrollment in the University and the counselor designated
is based on the curriculum or concentration the student
enrolls in at registration.
The CAB counselors advise students which courses to
take in future quaners during established early registration
periods and are available during posted conference hours to
advise the students on academic and career matters.
Business students planning to participate in the summer
Rome program should contact the Director o{ Undergraduate
Studies, CAB, early in their program to determine what
courses will be available in Rome. For further into(mation





Louisiana Tech's College oJ Administration and Business
seeks to assist students in determining and achieving
appropriate educational objectives. Part of the CAB's
responsibility to present and potential students and to the
general public is to admit to the CAB only those students
who, by past educational preparation and demonstrated
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capability, a,e prepared to complete their intended
cufficulum at the CAB'S required level ot quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted
average ol 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be
admitted. The complete current statement ot admissions
requirements may be obtained upon request to the CAB
dean's orlice, which makes all admissions decisions and
transters students into the CAB at the beginning oI each
quarter in accordance with policies in elfect at that time.
Transler Policies
Wth some exceptions, the College ot Administration and
Business accepts for degre€ credit work such as that taken
by examination and at other institutaons in accordance with
published policies of Louisiana Tech University as stated in
the oeneral information section oJ the University's Bulletin.
The final determination of degree credit in any CAB
curriculum, is, however. made by the CAB dean's oflice. A
complete statement of current degree credit evaluation
policies may be obtained upon request from the CAB dean's
oftice.
Scholarship Standards
Students in the CA8 may carry a normal course load, as
defined by the University except when on probation; it is
recommended that the student schedule no more than nine
semester hours,
Each time CAB students are suspended, their total
academic status is subject to a review by the CAB
Scholastic Standards Committee. ln addition to actino on
appeals for reinstatement from a suspension, the
Committee may impose special conditions on suspended
students. The Committee may also disenroll a student Irom
the CAB when the requirements for admission are not being
met by the student in the quality of work after admission.
Additionally, a student is normally 'Dropped ,rom the CAB'
when an inde{inite suspension, or the equivalent, has been
received.
CAB Graduation Requirements
To ,eceive a degree from the CAB, a student must be
admitted to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB.
ln addition, 50 percent ot the required business courses
must be taken at Tech. The number of semester hours
defined in the senior year and other graduation
requirements are the same as Jor the University.
Catalog Requirements and Changes
All ollicial notices aJrecting CAB undergraduate
students are posted on the bulletin board directly across
the hall from the dean's olfice (CAB 106). The notices
placed thereon oflicially update the Unive.sity bulletins and
are bindinO on students pursuing programs offered by the
College as if published in the bulletins.
All CAB students enter the College under all University
and CAB policies then in effect. Each student is responsible
for meetino all catalog requirements lor graduation,
including taking courses in the proper sequence as shown
in each curriculum. Most 3OO and 400 level CAB courses
are open only to students with the proper foundation
courses and academic background. For further information,
contact the appropriate head/director of the academic unit
that ollers the courses.
When course requirements are changed in the curricula,
they are to improve the education of students, Such
changes are not retroactive on work already taken by
admitted students but will apply on work yet to be taken,
except that the total remaining hours required ,or graduation
cannot be increased and a student is not required to take
an added course not available prior to graduation or for
which the specified prerequisite course(s) will not have
been required.
Each time a student changes curricula or concentrations
a reevaluation of all work already taken is done in terms of
that particular prooram's requirements. Due to the rapid
advancement in knowledge, a student is permitted live
years from the first admission date to complete a lour-year
curriculum, atter which time a reevaluation of all work
previously taken may be required.
Any deviations lrom curricular and other CAB
requirements must be approved in writing in advance ol the
deviation (e.9., substitution ot courses). Such changes must
normally be recommended by the student's assigned
counselor and approved by the student's academic
head/director and the CAB undergraduate division director.
Electives System in CAB
Students are responsible for selecting courses which
meet catalog requirements including electives. certain
electives are defined in the curricula. Any courses taken
which are not speciried in the student's program and are
not specifically included in the electives requirements will
be counted as non-degree courses. To be acceptable tor
degree credit any deviation in required or elective courses
must be recommended in writing, in advance. by the
student's counselor and have the written approval by the
student's academic head/director and the CAB
undergraduate division director. ln general. course
substitutions are discouraged, including electives, and must
have a sound justification to be approved.
Requirements for Business Minors
Businsss Foundation Minor. This minor is desioned for
those students in Iields other than those offered in the
College oJ Administration and Business who may want to
enter the graduate program to earn a Master of Business
Administration (MBAI degree. (See MBA program in the
graduate section of the catalog ror a description oi this
degree program.)
There has been a substantial demand Jor graduates with
the MBA degree who specialized in another iield in their
undergraduate programs. These graduates have a
specialized degree or a broad liberal arts degree outside o,
business and have also acquired a knowledge oi business
Iunctions with emphasis on administration or management.
The demand by industry has been particularly heavy tor
MBA graduates with undergraduate programs in
mathematics, science and engineering, but the demand also
exists ror MBA graduates having social sciences and other
liberal arts underoraduate majors.
Students interested in this minor should elect the
following 21 hours': Accounting 201 , 2O2' * , Economics
57
2t5, Finance 318, Management 311, Management 333,
and Marketing 300.
'Students are presumed to have had college level work
in Ouantitative Analysis 390 or the equivalent and
Ouantatative Analysis 233 or the equivalent. * *Students
planning to pursu€ a specialty in accounting must also earn
credit in Accounting 301, 303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 413,
414,8usiness Law 255 and Busin€ss Law 4lO.
Any student pursuing an undergraduate maior may earn
a minor in one ot the iollowing fields. Students enrolled in
the CAB may pursue a business minor only i, the hours
required tor a minor do not exceed the CAB elective hours
in that student's cuniculum. This restriction is necessary to
comply with AACSB accreditation regulations.
Minor in Accounting: Accountino 2O1, 202, 301, 303,
304, 305, 3O7, 3O8, and 413; total 27 semester hours.
Students in other colleges may not major in accounting.
Minor in Computor lnrormation Sy8toms: Business
Communication 435; Computer lnlormation Systems 101,
323, 330, 339, 435; Ouantitative Analysis 233; total 21
semester hours.
Mlror in Economics: Economics 2O1 , 2O2, 312; and 12
hours ol Economics courses at the 3O0 and 400 level, to
complete 21 semester hours,
Minor in Financo, including lnsursnce and Rsal Estats:
Economics 215; Accountino 2O1,ZOZi Finance 318; and
nine other hours of 300 or 400 level Finance courses to
complete 21 semester hours.
Minor h Businoss Administrstion: Accounting 2O1,202;
Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 3l1; Marketing
3O0; and a 3 hour 3oo or 400 level CAB elective to
complete 2l semester hours.
Minor in Managemsnt. including Human Rosources and
Productloo/Opo.atio.ls Mdragomont: Management 31 1 ; and
18 hours trom 300 and 400 level Management courses to
complete 2l semester hours.
Minor in Msrk€ting: Marketing 300; and 18 hours irom
300 and 4O0 level Marketing courses to complete 2'l
semester hours.
Students in other colleoes pursuino a minor or taking
electives in the CAB are limited to a maximum oI 27 hours
of business courses.
Most 30O and 400 level CAB courses are open onlv to
students with the proper foundation courses and academic
background. For fu(her information contact the appropriate
head/director ol the academic unit that olfers the courses.
Second Baccalaureate Degree in
Business
Students planning to pursue a second baccalaureate
degree in the CAB should see the approp.iate Depadment
Head in the CAB to plan their course work and be advised
as to the order in which business courses must be taken.
Undergraduate Programs
Associat6 Dogrer Prog.am - Businoss TschnologY
Cuniculum
Business Technology
The primary objective oI the program is to provide an
educational alternative Ior students who desire, and need
tor their intended careers, basic education beyond high
school, but less than a four-year college program, and some
practical knowledge to help prepare them lor job entry and
possible advancement opportunities. Job opportunities
include positions such as supervisors in retail stores,
oltices, purchasing, and small business, plus opportunities
in governmental aoencies, This program may also serve the
student as a point oi entry tor a tegular four-year college
program for the study of business. The degree is Associate
ot Science.
Buaine8s Technology Curriculum (A.S,)
Fr6hman Year Seme6t6r Houra
Engllsh 101,102. . .........6
Fin.nce tm . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Humaniti6 Elective' ........3
Manag€ment'|os ..,,......3
Mathematics '101, i25 . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Psychology'102 or Sociology 201 .,....... ........ 3




Accounting 2Ol , 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 6
Economics 201 .-.-,..,..3
Management2ol ........ 3
Ma*elino 235 .................- 3
Natu.alScience Elective "' . -. -. - ............ 3
computer lnformation Systems 101 .... ........... 3
Restricted CAB electives"" ..,, ..........- 9
TOTAL SEMESTER HOIJRS
'The lumanitie6 elective must b€ selected trom one of the tollov{ing:
History, Litsrature, Speech Communication, Foreign Languag*,
Philosophy and Religious Studles.
"The social science elective must b€ selected from orle of th€
foilowing: Geography, Anthropology, Political Science, Psychology, and
Sociology.
"'The natural science electlYe musl be selected from one of the
following: Biological Sciences '101 , 102, Chemistry 130, Geology ltt,
and Physics 205.
""Nihe hours to be selected from Business Law 255, Economics
202, Finance l0o, and Quantitative Analysis 233,
Associate Oegree Gladuation Requirements
See "Graduation Requirements' for an Associate Degree.
Bachelor Degree Programs
Six baccalaureate degree curricula are ollered by the
College oI Administration and Business: Accounting;
Business Administration (with several options or specialties
available from the Computet lnformation Systems and
Analysis Department); Business Economics; Finance;
Management {with several options or specialties available
from the Management and Marketing Departmentl and
Marketing. The course requirements for these four-year
programs are given in the following pages. (Note: The six
curricula are given in alphabetical order with several pages
of options being listed aiter the Business Administration
curriculum and the Management curriculuml.
Students enrolling in CAB proorams who have already
decided what curriculum or maior they wish to pursue may
desionate that curriculum when they register.
All six ol the baccalaureate degree programs have the
lollowing objectives: (1) to assist students to prepare




leaders in a complex, changing society by providing a broad
education, including a background in the liberal arts and
natural and social sciefices; (2) to encourage students to
develop their individual capabilities and the incentive tor
continued iuture learning, sell-improvement, and
advancement by requiring personal discipline, industry, and
high-level perlormance; and (3) to provide an educational
background sufficient fo, the needs of those students who
are interested in, and qualitied Ior, pursuing studies at the
post baccalaureate level.
School of Professional Accountancy
Accounting Curricula (B.S.l
The School ol Professional Accountancy otlers a
Iour-year accounting program leading to the Bachelor ol
Science (B.S.l degree and a fully integrated five-year
accounting prooram leading to the Master o, Prolessional
Accountancy {M.P.A.) degree.
The accounting profession is one of the most rapidly
growing protessions in the country. To meet this demand,
the curriculum provides a thorough education in the
accounling discipline. This specialized accounting
knowledge, together with the broad liberal arts,
mathematics, sciences, and business background, is
designed to prepare students: (1) for future growth and
development within the accounting professioni (2) for
advanced studies in accounting and other business {ields,
and (3) to provide the educational foundation for future
advancement to administrative and leadership positions.
The School o, Proressional Accountancy was established
by the University o, Louisiana System and the Louisiana
Board of Regents in '1976. The undergraduate and master
degree programs olfered by the School are accredited by
the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSBI. The School was a charter member of the
Federation ol Schools of Accountancy and currently holds
full membership in this organization.
A minimum acceptable grade of'C'must be earned in
all required 200 and 300 level accounting courses. Students
may not enroll in higher level accountinO courses until this
minimum in paevious courses has been met. Students
enrolling in the accounting program will normally be allowed
to schedule a maximum of two accountinO courses
simultaneously in a single quarter.
Transter students electing this curriculum will be required
to take at least rifteen semester hours {all at the 500 level
Ior the M.P.A.l in accounting courses numbered 400 and
above at Louisiana Tech. Any student currently enrolled in
the accounting p.ogram may not take an accounting course
at another institution without the approval o{ the director.
IMPORTANT: Many states are increasing the education
requirements lor eligibility to sit fo. the CertiJied Public
Accountant (CPAI examination, For example. Louisiana's
statutes, ellective January 1, 1997, require a baccalaureate
degree and minimum ot 150 semester hours oI credit with
such adequate concentration in the area of accounting as
the state board of accountancy may prescribe.
Pre+rofessional Curriculum
Freshman Year . .
English l0'1, 1o2 ......
FrecNm-CABEhctiw ........
History Elective (,l00 or 200 lev6l)
Computer lnlormation SFtems 101
Mathematlc8 101 (or125) ......
iihth€matic8125 (or 222) ... . . .
NaturalScience Elective' .... . . .
Psychology 102 or Soclology 201 .
Sophomor6 Y6ar
Accou. ing 20,l, 202
Accourting 3Ol
Arl 290 or HPE 280 or Muslc 290 or Speech 290
Bulin trLr',255
Econo.ii6 201, 202 .





'Nhe (9) ho(rs ol natural science are required in the cuniculum- Six
(6) ol tE tpurs rud be sd€ded frorn a twGquarter sequence. Also, ihe
hou.s muSt lnclude both physical and biological sciences. Courses
Eclected mrd be frorn Ole hlo ing: ebdee!.rsg!q099! - Chemistry l30,
131; Geohgy I 11, 112, 200; Physics 205. 206. 207. Biolooical Sciences
- Biological Sciences 101, 102.
Students pursuing the M.P.A. degree may be provisiomlly admitted
lo lhe Graduate School at the completion of theirjunior year. Fifrh yrar
coursE can be taken onv afrer cqndetion of the first four yea6 and tinal
adnn9sim to tlle graduale sctr@l has been attaioed. To be considerEd tor
admission lo the graduate phase, sludents must submit an admis€ion
apdication and scores faom the Graduate Management Admission Te6l
(GMAT) and meet Ftablished GPA requirements.
Students and prospective students are advised of their obligatio.r to
secure from th€ Dlrecto/s office program information and advice on
meeting all pr€ram requkementE.
Advanced Professional Curriculum
Junior Year
Accounting 3O3, 304, 305, 307 ...
Businesscommunications3os ........
Economics312...






Accounting 308,413,414 ..... .
Accounting Eleclives
Humanities Elective"
Economics 408 o. .109 or 410 . . . .
Management 333, 495
Computer lnformation Systems 435
30
TOTAL FOR BACHELOR'S DEGREE . ............ ,...... .126
"The hurnanities eleclive must b€ Eelected from one of the lolloa{ing:
Hbtory, Lite.ature, Sp€ech Communication, Foreign Languages (above
the inkoductory level). Philosophy, Religious Studies and Englash 303.
Graduate Year
Accounting 506 or 507, 508, 513, 521 . , .
Accounting Electives',. .... . ..






































TOTAL FOR MPA DEGREE ..,.,,., ,,,
'Accounting 505 cannot be taken as an elective
30
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Department of Computer lnformation
Systems and Analysis
Business AdmSnistration Curriculum (B.S.l
The Business Administration Curriculum is designed {or
those students seeking administrative caleers. Such a
career requires the llexibility to serve in many types ol
organizations and various Junctional areas. General
administrators are required to have a broad background in
all functional areas o, business, must be able to formulate
and communicate their opponunities, and must apply the
proper data and models to arlive at business decisions. The
Department ol Computer ln{ormation Systems and Analysis
therefore olJers three options directed at dilrerent interests
in the administrative area.
The three options include the Business Analysis option,
the Business Administration option, and the computer
lnformation Systems option. The student may select an
option at any time but should normally have it chosen bY
the beginning ol the iunior Year.
sdd mu* be trom the tollo\./ing: EilEiELsgielgg - Chemistry l30,
13'l; Gedogy 11'1, 112,2(x); Phy8ics 205, 206, 207; Biohoical Scieoces
. Biolagk al Schnca€ l 0t , '1 02.
"'The humaniti€s .l€ctiw muC be s€lected from ono of tl|e
follo\,ving: Hlstory, Literaturs, Speech Communication, Fo..ign
L{ErEges (abolE t1e Mdt do.y Lvel), Philosophy, Religious Studie.,
.nd English 303.
""SeG option 8elected tor requirod co.x!.3.
Options OffBred in the Depertment of Gomput6r
lnfometion Systems and Analysis
Eusiness Analysis OPtion
This option is ror students who desire special training
which will prepare them lor positions involving quantitative
methods in management decision-making utilizing
mathematics, statistics, and inlormation systems. The
desirability ot electing this option is underscored by the
steadily increasing importance of mathematical modeling in
the decision-making process. goth manu{acturing and
service industries require expertise in mathematical
modeling to improve their proiit stature. Graduates ol this
option should look for jobs in production, facility, and
distribution planning. This option also prepares one for
pursuing a quantitative analysis specialty in an MBA or
DBA program.
Listed below are the option courses normally to be taken
to complele this program' 
seme6ter Hours
Management 475
computer lnformation systems 330, 339 . : . . . . . . . . . .
Quantitalive Analysis 430, 431 , 432 . . . . . .
Compuler lnformation Systems 323 or Managern€nt 476
or Business Communication €5 . . .
Fre€hman Yeaa
Ecooomics I 00 or Finence 't 00 or Managernsnt I 05'
Engli6h l0l,i02.....
Free Non-CAB Ehctive
History El.clive (l0o or 200 level). . . . - - - . . . . . . . .
Math€malics 10'1, '125 o( 1?5,22
Natural Science El€ctiw
P3ychdogy'lO2 o( Sociology 20,l ..









Political Sci€nce 2Ol .......
Ouantitative Analysis 233 . . .
Junior Ye6r
Art 290 or HPE 280 or Mush 29o or Speech 290
Busin6s Communication 3O5 . . .
CAB Ehctive (3m or .100 level) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ecooomi.s 312






CAB Ehctivr (300 or 400 level) . . . . .
CAB El.ctive (3o0 or 4O0 lcvel)-BA & B Anal Majo6 Only or
Busineas Communicatlon 435.ClS Majorq Only. . . . . . .'.
llhnagement 495
Oplko Courses""
Computer lnformatim Sy8tem6 435
33
TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM . . . . . , ,,,,,,,,IM
'StudentB with an ACT composlte lcore of 25 o. greater may
subslitule a 300 or/IOO l8vel CAB electlv. ln liou ol Management 105.
-Nhc (9) hqx8 ot rCrJral schrrce alE required ln the cuniculum. Slx
(O of fE houtE mLd be sde@d from a twD-quarier aequence. Also' the
hours must includc both physical and b&rogical sciences Courses
TOTAL
Business Administration OPtion
The modern age with its rapid changes has made it
essential that the Iuture business administrator be broadly
educated in order to adiust and adapt themselves to
changing practices. Furthermore, it has been found that
many students move out ot their college specialty altel
entering business, There{ore, it is desirable to their tuture
development that they receive trainino in all ol the stalf and
functional areas of business. ln this way they will be
prepared to take lull advantage of opportunities that present
themselves. The B.A. option is tailored around 21 hours of
broad education lor business. The program is appropriate ,or
non-technical entry level jobs in the marketplace and an
excellent background Ior students planning certain
advanced degrees in business and law.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program 
semester Ho,,r
cAB Electivo' . .......... 6
Economics Elective' ........ 3
Financs Electh,/e' .......... 3
Management Elective' .............. 3
Markeling Eleclive' .. .. .. . .. 3



























TOTAL , , ,
'300 or zl00 level couGea
2l
Computer Information Systems Option
This group o{ courses is designed to prepare students in
inrormation systems. Entry level jobs in this area include
sales positions with vendors of computer equipment and
programmer/analyst positions with most major corporations.
The optaon provides students with an understanding of the
analysis of business data, knowledge of inlormation system
technolo0y, and communication
skills.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program.'
Semester Hours
ComFIer lnromation Systems 323, 330, 33tl
436,443,445 .., ................ t8
Qurntit.tiw Analysls,(to or 431 or 432 .............3
TOTAL... . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , 2t
'SfiJd€rts may chG€ thc Computer lnformetion Systems Option with a
coEenHim in Computer Science. This coocentrction requires: (a) the
Ma0ltrdi:s 1 1 I aM 222 s€quence in lieu of lhe MatlEmatics 10'l dnd
,l25 srquonca and (b) substituting lor the lree noo-CAB eleclive, tvio
CAB elcdirr5, t'ranagGment 105, and the elective ckiqe of Quantitatiw
Analysis 43O, ,{3,l , ol132 with the addilbo ol Computer Science 't 20.
210.7fr,230. X1 , and Math 3l l.
Department of Economics and
Finance
Business Economics Curriculum (8.S.)
Economics majors are employed in all sectors ol the
economy.-government, industry and finance, and nonprolit
organizations. ln addition, undergraduate training in
economics is an ideal major for those contemplating
continuing thei. lormal education in public administration,
general business administration. or law.
The use ol economists in all areas of the economy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to continue in
the future, Business economists perform a wide variety of
tasks lor governmental agencies and private
organizations-such as statistical and general research,
pricing and marketing, financial analysis, economic
regulation, and forecasting business conditions,
To lunction eflectively, the business economist must
have both a knowledge of theory and an understanding of
economic and business racts and institutions. Although not
all economists specialize in statistical or mathematical
analysis, an adequate knowledge of mathematics is usually
required. Students can also broaden their training by
combining their economics major with other areas of their
interest.
Fre6hman Year Semester Hours
Eco.tomics 100 or Finance 100 or Management lO5' . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
EnglBh'101,102 ...... .............5
Free Non-CAB Elective .... -...3
Hi8tory Ehctivc (,l00 or 200 levcl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
irathematics l0'l , 1 25 or I ,m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
NaturalScience Elective" ....., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Psyrhology 102 or Sociology 201 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3





English 201 or 202 .
HumanltlesElec{ive"' ...
Natural Scieics Ehclives"
Political Sciencq 201 ....
Ouantibti!/E AnatFis zff) .
Junior Yesr
AI1 290 or HPE 280 or Music 290 or Sp6€ch 290
Bu6lne63 Communlcatioo3os .........
CAB El€ctivo (300 or 4OO lelel) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Economic8 312 .






CAB Elrcliw€ (300 or /O0 hvel) . . . . . . .
Economica 408, $7 . .
Economics Electlves (approved by advisor)
Management il95




'Sludenls with an ACT composlte saore of 25 or greater may
substitute a 300 or 400 let/el CAB elective in lieu of Management lcs.
"Ntne (9)ho(,rs of rEturEl science are roquired in the cuniculum. Slx
(6) of ttE hours nu* be sdedcd fro.n a two-quarter sequence. A160, th€
hours must include both physical .nd biological scienc€s. Cours€a
selected musl be from the following: Phvsic6l Sci6nc6 - Chemistry
'f 30, f 31, Geology 111,'112,2@: Physics 20s,206,207. E!9!99ical
SgielggE - Biological Sciences 101.102.
"'The humanities elective musl bc selected from one of the
follo/,/ing: History, Literature, Sp€ech Communication, Foreign
LarEuages (above tle inbodGtory hvel), Philosophy, Religious Studl6,
and English 303.
Finance Curriculum (8.S.)
The Finance Curriculum provides students with the
background to enter a variew oI financial fields. The
Finance Curriculum is designed ,or students who have an
interest in linancial management (including financial position
analysis, working capital management, lunds acquisition
and capital investment analysisl, commercial banking,
securities analysis, insurance, and real estate. Students
who wish to pursue a concentration in managerial finance,
banking/investments, insurance, or real estate should
consult with their academic advisor about course selection.
The curriculum combines a liberal arts loundation and an
in-depth coverage oI business subjects as well as
specialized knowledge in a variety of linancial topics.
Transfer students electing the Finance curriculum wlll be
required to take at least twelve (12) semester hours in
finance courses at Louisiana Tech. Any student currently
enrolled in the Finance curriculum may not take a linance






















Mathe.natics 101, 125ot 125,m....... .. .
Natu6l Sci.nc. El6ctiv6

















Englilh 201 or 202 .... ..
Humanlh6 Electivr "' . . .
Nalurd Scicncs El€cliv.s"
Pditic.l Schnce 201 .....
Qu.r{itative Analysb 233 .
Junh{ Y..r
Ad 290 o. HPE 280 or Mu6ic 29o or Sp.ech 29O
Budncs Communic.tion 3O5 . . .
CAB El€ctive(300o|l00level) ..,,,........
Ecooomlc8 3'12
Englhh 3fi] or 332 or 336
Finance318,319 ......




CAB Elcctiv6 (300 or 4oo level)
Finance Ehctives (3OO o. iloo level)
Finanoe 414, 425
iranagemer{ 495
comprier lnformatlon Systems 435
Fr6hman Year
Eco'lomic8 'l 00 or Finance I 0o or Man€gement
EnglBh 10f,1O2.......
Free Non-CAB Elective
Hlstory Electh/e (1m or 200 lr\,/el) . . . . . . . . . . .
[h0rmaticE l0'1, 1X q 125, 222
NlturrlSci.nc!Ehctiv€" ................
Psycholooy t02 or Socirogy 20'l ...........
ComputCr lnlormstion Syslems 101 ...,.....
Sophomore Yeqr
Accountir{ 201, 202. ....
Bu3inesaLaw255......
Economica 20r, 202 .....
Enolbh 201 0.202 ......
Humanilie6Ehctive"' ...
N.tur.l Sci.ic. ElBctivea"
Political Science 201 .....
QtEntitawe Analysrs 233 .
Junior Year
Art 290 or HPE 280 or Music 29o or speech 290
Busin.ss Communication 305 . . .
CAB Elective (3o0or,lO0 level) .............
Economi6 312






CAB Electives (30O or.O0 level)
Managefient 495
Option Courses""
Computer lnlormation Syslems 435
TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM
'Slud€nb vrilh .n ACT composite score ot 25 o. gr€ater may
subalitute a 300 or 400 level CAB eleclive in li.u of Managefient 105.
-NiE (9) hoJrs of natural scbr are required in the cuniculum. Six
(6) of tE lEurs mu$ be sdeded from a twq{uarter s€quence. Also. the
hours mrrst include bath physlcal and biological sciences. courses
selected musl be lrom the lollowing: Phvsical Sciences - Chemistry
130, l3l: Geology 111,112,2fit Physica 205,206,207. g!g!€iEq!
ggig$ - Biological Sciences 101 , 102.
"'The humanities Elective must be selected lrom one ol lhe
follorving; Hlstory, Literature, Speech Communicatbo, Fareign
LarElqEs (abole th€ introduclory level), Philosophy, Religious Studies,
and English 303.
Department of Management and
Marketing
Management Curriculum {8.S.)
Managers are lound at every level and in everY kind ol
private and public organization. Managers all have in
common the responsibility ol helping their organizations
meet their objectives.
A career in management is ideal lor those who possess
good leadership qualities and have the ability to work well
with other people. lndividuals interested in management
should be creative, outgoing, and have the ability to Ouide
and motivate people toward common goals.
Four options are available to the student with an interest
in management, These include Business ManaOement and
Entrepreneurship, Human tlesources Manaoement, and
Production/Operations Management,
The student may select an option at any time but should




































TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM r26
.Students with an ACT composite score of 25 or greater may
substitute a 300 or 4o0 level CAB Electi!€ in lieu of Management 1O5.
"NirE (9) hours of natural science are required in the cuniculum. Six
(6) of ltE tlouts must be selecled frorn a t$/o-quarler sequenc€. A160, the
hours must include both physical and tiological sciences. Cours€s
s€lected must be from the follo\,/ing: elygigqLrsgiglggs- - Chemlstry
130, 131: Geology 111, 112, Nt Physics 205, 206, 207. EigbqbE!
SqiclgCg - Biological sciences l0l, 102.
"'Th€ humaniti.s elective mrd be selected from one ol the folloling:
Hidory, Literature, Sp€ech Communication, Foreign Language6 (above
the introductory level), Philosophy, Religious Studie5, and Engli6h 303.
""See optlon 6elected for required courses.
Eusiness Management and Entrepreneurship
Option
This option is designed lor the student who desires
training in general business management. The business
management option concentrates on management courses
such as personnel, sales, small businesses, and industrial
management. Other courses include the legal aspects of
government and business, marketing research. and
managerial economics.
Students electing this option otten seek management
trainee positions with established ,irms or governmental
bodies. Other students use their training in this curriculum
to become an entrepreneur and start a business ol their
own, The lollowing courses will normally be elected to
satisly this option.
a
M.n.gement 34O, 4{X},47O,475,45 . . .
irll eting,A2. .......................
Ourntltrtivc Ana[,als 430 or Management 476
Fr6hman Y€ar
Economi6 I 0O or Financ€ I 0O or Managcment I 05'
English 10'l, ,02
Fre! Non-CAB Elective
Hbtory Elective ('100 o. 200 level) . .
MEthematics ,0i , 125 , ot 125,222
NatuBl Scie.E€ Electi'/e
Psychology l(}2 or Sociology 201 ...............
Computer lnformalion Systems l0t
Totd 21
Human Resources Managemont Option
The Human Resources Management option is olten
relerred to as personnel manaoement or industrial relations.
Job opportunities lor personnel specialists exist throughout
the country in both the private and public sector. The option
courses normally taken include:
S€mogt€a Hourt
Financ!.|3s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
i/tln.gom.nt 4i9, il47,47o,472, qA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
lelan.genEnt Eleclive (30O or 4OO bv6D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
TOTAL 21
Production/Operations Management Option
Formerly the lndustrial Management option, this option
is designed to lill a growinO demand lor business graduates
with suflicient technical background to cope with mode.n
management .problems in business and industry. The
production manager's job is to direct and coordinate ways
ol improving existing production lacilities, to expand and
modity these facilities as needed, to obtain optimum
etficiency and economy of operations, and maximize
projits.
This curriculum prepares graduates tor iobs in production
planning and control, quality control, methods analysis,
materials management, and related areas. Listed below are
the specialized courses lor this option.
Samasts Hours
lndustrial Engineering,log
Mansgement Electives (3O0 or 4O0 level)




ln the past several decades, marketing has become the
{ocal point ol many business operations.
The marketing curriculum is designed to help prepare
individuals lor a wide range of possible positions in this
exciting field. These positions include retailing, advertising,
sales and sales management, wholesaling, product
development, public relations, and marketin0 research.
This cur.iculum should provide the student with a body
o{ knowledge pertaining to marketing principles,
decision-makang, and practices. lt should also provide the
student with the opportunity ,or tlexibility in career choices.
The courses to be taken in this curriculum include:
Sophgmorc Year
Accounting 20'l , 202 . . . .
Buain.se L.w 255 ---...
Ecooomics Z),!, 202.....
English 20f ot2o2 ......
Humaniti€s Elective"' ...
Natural Sclence Electives"
Political Science 20'l ....
Ouantitative Analysis 233 .
Junior Year
&t 290 or HPE 280 or Music 290 or Speech 290
Busin€sr Communication 3O5 ....
CAB Elective (300 or 4OO l6vel) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Econornics 3,l2. . .
English 303 or 332 or 336 .......
Finance 3,l8




CAB Electives (300 or 400 level) . . . . .
Management 495
Ma.keting 307, 320, 420, 425, ,l35, il85
(Any 15 hours)
Marketing 473, 482 .
Compsler lntormation Systems 435 . . .
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TOTAL FOR CURRTCULUM . . . . . . . ............ . 126
*Students with an ACT composite score of 25 or greater may
substitute a 300 or ,l0O level CAB Eleclive in lieu ol Managemert l(8.
"Nine (9) hours ot natural sd€nce6 ae required in the curriculum. Six
(6) o, tl€ hours mud be s€lectsd trom a t\.t/o{uaner sequence. Alao, thr
hours musl include both physhal and biological sciencoE. Cours€6
seleeted must b€ trom the followingr Phvsical Scienaes - Chemistry
130, lsl i Geology l'l'1, 1 1 2, 200; Physlcs 2O5, 206, 207. gio@i@l
Sgigllgq - Biological Sciences 10'1, 102.
'*The hurnaniliB eledir€ nud be selected from one of the following:
History, Literature, Speech communlcation, Foreign
LanguagEg (abo/e tlp introductory level), Philosophy, Religious Studh6,
and English 303.
Graduate Programs
Master of Business Administration
The Master of Business Administration (MBA) degree is
offered by the Colleoe of Administration and Business.
Employment and doctoral-level studies opportunities are
excellent for MBA graduates. Students may enter the
program irom baccalaureate programs either in business or
non-business lields. For admissions, curriculum, and other
inrormation, consult the Graduate School section of the
Bulletin.
Master of Professional Accountancy
The Master of Professional Accountancy (MPAI is otiered
by the College of Administration and Business. For
admissions, curriculum. and other inlormation, see the
earlier listing under the Prolessional Accounting Program
and consult the Graduate School section of the Bulletin,
Doctoral Program
The Doctor oI Business Administration {DBA} degree is
oflered by the College of Administration and Business. The
requirements of the program are given in the Graduate
School section of the Bulletin.
Scmester Hgqrs
,,,..,..,... '...,15





































College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Officers of lnstruction
Shirley P. Reagan, Dean
James D. Liberatos, Associate Dean for
Undergraduate Studies
Nancy M. Tolman, Associate Dean for Graduate Studies
and Hesearch
Michael B. Gould, Head, Oepartment o, Agricultural
Sciences
James G. Spaulding, lnterim Director, School o, Biological
Sciences
G. H. weaver, Director, School ol Forestry
Janet F. Pope, Director, School ol Human Ecology
Lou H. Davison, Head, Department ol Health
lnformation Management
Virginia R. Penninoton, Director, Division of Nursing
Mission
The College ot Applied and Natural Sciences is
committed to excellence in teaching, research and service.
The College olfers undergraduate programs in the fields of
agriculture, biological sciences, environmental science,
forestry, health care, and human ecology. Graduate
pro0rams in the biolooical sciences and the human ecology
disciplines p,ovide students advanced trainano. Student
learning, a high priority, is supported by laculty who are
committed to teaching and advising students. The
importance oI research and service is demonstrated by
laculty who contribute to the body of knowledoe in their
lields and who enoage in service.
Organization and Curricula
The College oI Applied and Natural Sciences was Iormed
in 1996 by the merger o{ the Colleges of Human Ecology
and Life Sciences, colleges with programs which have been
a part oI Louisiana Tech University since 1896. Although
the college was formed recently, it is based on the strong
traditions of its parent colleges.
The Colleoe is organized into the Division of Nursing, the
School o, Forestry, the School oI Human Ecology, the
School ol Biological Sciences and the following
departments: Agricultural Sciences, and Health lnf ormation
Management. The tollowing curricula are o{{ered.
Associato of Scionca
Health lnlormation Technolo0y
Nursing (two-year BN programl
Bacholor ot Arts












Sscholor ol Sci6nc6 in For$try
Mast6. ot Scisnco
Biology
Family and Consumer Sciences
Nutrition and Dietetics
These cunicula provide well-balanced educational programs
based on the prolessional needs ol students. They include
instruction in the natural sciences, the humanities, and the
social sciences as well as a comprehensive education in one
of the specialized tields of the College.
Minors Available














Specilic requirements for each of these minors are identified
in the departmental sections ol the bulletin.
Admission
Students who meet the University admission criteria will
be admitted to the College of Applied and Natural Sciences.
Specitic admissions criteria have been established ror some
programs. These criteria a,e identilied in the descriptions ol
those programs.
Transfsr StudontE
Candidates tor admission to the College of Applied and
Natural Sciences who have completed course work at
another institution must submit an oflicial record of that
credit to Louisiana Tech University, This record will bs
evaluated by the department conductin0 the program in
which the candidate wishes to major. The evaluation will
determine which curricular requirements of the program of
study at Louisiana Tech have been satisfied by the
student's prior course work. General education
requirements are evaluated by the College of Applied and
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Natural Sciences. A grade of'C' or better is considered
acceptable ror transler of credit tor required or equivalent
courses in the College ol Applied and Natural Sciences
degree programs.
Advising
Each student in the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences is assigned an academic advisor. This advisor
assists students in planning, implementing, and completing
their programs of study as well as in career planning.
Assignments are made to assure that students have
advisors who have specialized knowledge in their Iields of
study. Students have the opportunity to change theit maiot
and/or advisor, and such changes can be initiated with the
approgriate academic unit head.
Experiential Education/cooperative Educati0n
Students maioring in agribusiness; animal science;
environmental science; iamily, inlancy, and early childhood
education; forestry; medical technology; plant science;
merchandising and consumer aftaits; and wildlile
conservation may elect to participate in a cooperative
education/internship experience one or more terms during
their college careers, These students receive relevant work
experiences while earning college credit- Some students are
paid lor their services.
These exoeraences are designed to develop professional
competencies, to impan general and speciric skills, to
provide opportunities tor application o{ theoretical
concepts, and to assist students in the transition {rom
college to employment. The work experience also may
provide students an entree lor their first job following
graduation.
Experiential learning experiences occur beyond the North
Louisiana area. Cooperative education and practica work
experiences occur in a variety of locations both within and
outside Louisiana. Nursing and Dietetic students receive
clinical instruction in varied health care facilities throughout
North Louisiana. Medical Technology students complete
clinical experiences in hospitals during their senior year.
The Early Childhood Education Center serves as an early
childhood demonstration laboratory tor participation with
young children. Students may travel to Bome, New York,
and Dallas as part o{ Merchandising and Consumer Aflairs
travel study. Agricultural Sciences students have the
opportunity to complete cooperative education expe,iences
in agricultural industries located throughout the United
States.
All programs require application and acceptance.
Scholarships
Scholarships are available in the College oI Applied and
Natural Sciences. Any student enrolled in the college is
eligible to apply ror general scholarships. However, a
number of scholarships are available to students in a certain
department or major.
Thc M. H6yn€ Folk, Jr., Mamotial Scholsrship of $150 is
awarded to a sophomore within the College of Applied and
Natural Sciences having high academic achievement and
,inancial need.
Allied Health Scholarships are available to students maioring
in the allied health professions ol medical technolooy, health
information management, speech pathology, nursing, pre-
medicine, and other pre-professional programs in the health
sciences. Recipients are students who have demonstrated
academic excellence at Louisiana Tech University in an
allied health major.
Tho Ruston Hospital Endovummt is available to Health
Science students lrom Lincoln Parish.
Th. Lottls P6te Whit6hold Scholarshlp is open to
undergraduate women students who meet the {ollowing
criteria: financial need, Christian, and registered in Health
lntormation Management (2 or 4 year curriculuml, Nursing,
Medical Technolooy, or Speech Pathology. The amount ot
the scholarship is based on need.
Health lnlormation Manaoement
The Eddio Cooks€y Scholarship oJ $500 is awarded to one
Health lnformation Administration student and one Health
lnformation Technology student. The criteria to apply are
full time student in Louisiana, with one year of study
remaining; demonstrated financial need; and overall GPA of
3.0.
Nursino
Tho Mry Ja.rdl Nuishg Scholrship is awarded to students
maioring in A. D. Nursing.
Tho Mary Margusrits Msiritt Scholarship is awarded to
students who are currently enrolled or have been accepted
into the Associate Degree program in Nursing. The selection
criteria are GPA of 2.5 or greater; ,inancial need;
leadership/activities, organizations; awards;
scholarships/other financial aid; and future career plans.
Biolooical Sciences
Promodical/Prsdontal Fund awards one or more entering
students $300 to $600 lor the freshman year. A student
must have medicine or dentistry as a careel goal and
maintain at least a 3.0 GPA.
Outstsd'ng FrBhrnan Biololcd Sclenc€ Studsnt awards oI
S 10O to $300 are given to one or more outstanding biology
majors at the end ol their lreshman year (completion ol 30
semester hoursl,
Scott M. Wo8th€rsby Endowmont Awsld is presented to
the Outstanding Graduating Senior Biology Student.
Aoricultural Sciences
Tho Eflriamin Forbs8 Loadership Seholslshlp is awarded to
an animal science student who shows Ieadership potential
and is specializing in dairy production.
Th€ Block and Bridlo B.ittain Simms Memorisl Scholar3hlp is
awarded to a Block and Bridle student lor outstanding
leadership, service and club activity.
Th€ Block 8nd Brldlo Richatd Hill Memorial Scholarshlp is
awarded to an outstanding ,irst Year Block and Bridle
student.
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Tho Blodr .nd Brldlo Sulllvul Mamorlrl Scfi€ ar3hlp is
awarded to a Block and Bridle student ,or outstanding
scholastic achievement and club activity.
Th. Don Hlnton Dalry Schols3hlp is awarded to an animal
science student specializing in dairy production.
Th€ C. G. Hobgood M6mo.id Scholarship is awarded to an
advanced student in Plant Science.
Th. T. W. R.y Jolntm Mitlo.iC Scholarthipr are available
to students in Agricultural Education and Animal Science,
Tho John A. W,ight Hodicuhu.s ScholaBhip is awarded to
a student maiorino in Plant Science.
Thr Todd McAlo. Momorial Scholr.hlp is awarded to a
senior in Agribusiness or an Alpha Zeta olficer.
Agicultuial Endowment Schol shipr are available to
entering treshmen and continuing students in all iields oI
agriculture.
Bo$lo Mso Talbert Purdy Scholarships are available to
students in Agricultural Education.
Tho John Grean Scholarship is awarded to animal science
students concentrating in dairy production.
Forestry
Application deadline is February 1. Write School of
Forestry, Box 10138, T. S., Ruston, LA 71272 tot
applications.
The Louisiana T€ch For€stry Alumni Association award ot
S 1000 is given to one or more forestry students.
Scrrool ol Forostry Franhman Awrds of $ 1 000 are provided
to beginning lreshman.
Ricfird M. Sisk Trust Fund Award ol $ 1000 is provided to
one or more beginning freshmen.
The Louisiana Forgstry Foundation awards S1000
scholarships to selected torestry students.
Ssodling and Sapllng Club of tho Louisiana Forsstry
Assoclatlon awards a $200 scholarship to an outstanding
lorestry iunior or senior.
Willamctt6 lndustrios awards an 5825 scholarship to a
selected rorestry student.
Th. W.ltor Kollogg Forostry Scholarship ol $1000 is
awarded annually to a selected forestry student.
Tha Lloyd P. Blad(w€ll Scholarshlp ot 91000 per year is
awarded to one or more forestry students,
Tho Dsn End Dava M6tz Scholarship is an annual award of
$600 to one or more forestry students.
W. L. Brovudor Sdlolarship an annual award of $600, is
given to one or more forestry students,
Clyda .rd Ruby Anthony Schol..rhip, is an award ot
91,OO0 to non-lreshman forestry maiors,
WLt L. ad Alrhea E. Bond Forestry Scholarship awards up
to $2,000 to lorestry students.
Afihlot Sdlol!.rhlp, an award of $500, is given to one or
more {orestry ,i6ld session students.
E. W. Merrln Scholarlhlp, an annual award of S 1OOO, is
given to one or more forestry students.
Human Ecoloov
Humen Ecology Alumnl F orhmrn Scholor$hipa vary in
amount and are awarded annually based on ACT scores,
high school academic records. extracurricular activities, and
leferences,
Mty wilks Ch dlsr Scrrolarship, an award for an incoming
freshman, was established by Dr. Virgil Orr and Mrs. Myrtis
Orr in honor of her mother.
Clydo 8nd Mildrod Mobloy and Kol6 Mobloy Fouchs
Momorial Scholarship lor S750 a yeat lot two years was
established for freshman students by Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
Mobley in honor ol his sisters.
F. C.8nd Gladys M. HEIBy Scholarrhip was established by
Mr. F. C. Haley, a 1931 graduate o, Louisiana Tech and
prominent educator, and his wile. The award is designated
for a {irst year human ecology student.
Clothi6ld6 Tuton Clark Sctola.ship Endowmont was
established by Mrs. Clark, a 1935 graduate of Home
Economics and former Cooperative Extension agent, for an
incoming freshman student.
Humar Ecology Faculty ScholrrfiiF vary in amount and are
awarded based on professional promise.
Human Ecology Organlzatlm Scholfl$hips are awarded as
funds are available by the Louisiana Tech Student LAECA
(Louisiana Early Childhood Associationl, Kappa Omicron Nu
(National Honorary), Louisiana Tech Student Association ol
Family and Consumer Science (LAFCS) to outstanding
members.
Rhodr L, Chsmbless Schol6rship was established by Mrs.
Chambless' ,amily. The scholarship is awarded to a junior
human ecology maior.
Wllie Lou Durrstt Scholarshlp was established by Dr. Mary
Ellen Durrett, former head of home economics at the
University ot Texas-Austin, to honor her mother. The
scholarship is awarded to a senior student with interest in
extension or child development,
Th€ LEUrlo S. and H6lon Mobloy ScholsBhip is awarded to
a junior human ecology major. The award is for $750 a
year for two years of undergraduate study,
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Ths Lois M. Jackson Di€toticB Advisory Board Scholatship
is awarded to a iunior in nutrition and dietetics.
Whotston€ Schola.3hip is provided by Mr. and Mrs. Terral
Whetstone, alumni of Louisiana Tech, to a sophomore
human ecology student.
Auto-Chlor Scholanhlp is provided by Auto-Chlor System,
a business in chemical sanitation, for a sophomore nutrition
and dietetics maior.
Brttc HBd Wdlace Endowad Scholarship was established
to honor Mrs. Wallace upon her retirement {rom the College
ot Human Ecology. Recipients must be at least a junior and
have an established record o, leadership and scholarship.
Hsyy E. ld MrgtrBt A. Stmm Endowed ScholsrshlP was
established by John R. and Mary Margaret Stamm Clay to
honor her parents. Recipients must demonstrate academic
excellence.
Msl6 Bnrts Endow€d Scholatship was established bY Miss
Burke, a former faculty member, to honor an upperclass
human ecology student with outstanding professional
promise.
Facilities
Academic programs in the College of Applied and
Natural Sciences are located in Carson Taylor Hall and
George T. Madison Hall on the main campus as well as
Reese Hall and Lomax Hall on the South Campus. ln
addition, numerous laboratory facilities in other buildings
and at other sites enhance the instruction ol students.
Biological Sciences and Human EcologY are located in
Carson Taylor Hall. Nursing and Health lnformation
Manaoement are located in Geor0e T. Madison Hall.
The Cefferlorlhddc!--a-orlEamilies. the onlv such
center in Louisiana approved by the Board of Regents, is
operated by the School ol Human Ecology. The Center
encourages collaborative research, instruction and service
that promote the well being oJ children and lamilies' The
Family and Child Studies lnstitute, one component ol the
Center, sponsors the endowed Bruce Everist Lecture Series.
Another component, the Early Childhood Education Center,
is a learning laboratory lor three- and four-year-old children.
Early Childhood Education students observe, student teach,
and conduct research at the Center.
AOricultural Sciences and Foaestry programs are located
on the South Campus. Reese Hall and Lomax Hall provide
classrooms, laboratories and office space. ln addition,
Lomax Hall houses research and student laboratories,
greenhouses. and a display greenhouse for large plant
specimens and exotic plantings. The 850 acre South
Campus al6o has a Jersey-Holstein herd and dairy {acilities
which provide milk lor the campus; a dairy processing plant
which pasteurizes and packages milk, makes cheeses and
butter, and produces ice cream; a meats laboratory which
trains students in meat processing and maiketing; and the
equine lacility.
The Louisiana Tech Eouine Center provides ,acilities and
animals ,or student instruction in all phases of
horsemanship such as breeding, trainin0, and nutrition. The
center also provides recreational horseback riding sessions
and is developing a therapeutic and handicapped horseback
riding program.
Also located on the South Campus are numerous other
tacilities which support the agriculture and ,orestry
programs: a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization
laboratories, a wood working shop, a weather station, a
,arm machinery shop, barns for livestock, iields, forests,
nurseries, research vegetable and flower gardens, a so-acre
arboretum, and ponds.
University owned iorestlands (800 acresl in North
Louisiana and West Mississippi are used in the forestry
education and research programs.
Student Organizations
A number ot organizations provide students
opportunities ror proJessional and leadership development,
service, and networking with other students, laculty, and





















Organization ol Human Ecology Students
Louisiana Tech Student Association of Family and
Consumer Sciences
Louisiana Tech Student Dietetic Association
Louisiana Tech Student LAECA (Louisiana Early Childhood
Associationl
Merchandising and Consumer Club
Kappa Omicron Nu (National Honorary)
Nursing
Student Nursing Association
Students who desire more inlotmation about these
organizations may consult either their advisol or their
academic unit head.
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Department of Agricultural Sciences Phnt Science 101 ......Soclal Sciences Elestives
The Department of Agricultural Sciences olfers the
Bachelor of Science degree in Agribusiness, Animal Science,
Environmental Science, and Plant Science. A concentration
in Agricultural Education can be earned while fulfilling the
requirements for teacher certification in Secondary
Education in the College of Education.
The Animal Science Curriculum has lour areas ot
concentration: Dairy Production, Equine, Livestock
ftoduction, and Pre-Veterinary Medicine. The Environmental
Science curiculum is a multi-disciplinary, inter-departmental
program otfering three concentrations: Biological Sciences,
Earth and Agricultural Sciences, and Environmental and
Occupational Health Sciences. The Rant Science
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Computer Literacy Elective .
PhntSchrce3'10.. - -....
Junior Year







Speech 1l0or37 ...... -,.
Elective . . .
Senior Yoar
Agricultural Business 4'll, il50
























Requi.ernonts for a Mino.
Mho. in Animal Science: 21 hours with a minimum o,
t hours in 300-400 level courses, Courses may be selected
lrom Animal Science 111 plus any combination of other
Animal Science courses.
Mhor in Plant Sci€nco: 21 hours with a minimum of I
hours in 300-4OO level courses. Courses may be selected
,rom Plant Science 101 plus any combination of other Plant
Science courses (exception-Plant Science 400).
Louisiana Core Curdculum for Agriculturs Progfams
Following is a two-year core curriculum for agricultural
programs throughout the State ot Louisiana. All State
Universities have agreed to accept these courses toward




Art 290, Music 29o, o. sp"..n zso . . . . . . . . .
Biological Sciences l2O, 121, 122, 123 . . . . . .
Chemistry 10O, l0l,102,'103, 104 .........
Economics 2'15
English l0i,102,20'l o. 202, 303
Hislory 201 or 2()2
Agricultural Science 201 or cls 101 .........
Mathematl6 101, 112otn2 ..............
PlantScl€nce101,200,n2........ . ..




TI|e AgEultrral B(Aine6s qrrbulum comtin€6 a bro.d background
in phrl and 4lird science6 with a minor in g6.16r.l busin€sB, A aecond
minor is chosen in onr of the tollo$,/ing areas: Animal Science gr Plant
Scicncc. Gr.duates are qualified for employment in a variety of
eriruhl.al.related fields, including specialized rob6 ln lndustry r.quiring
a fun&nenad kr(' ,l€dgE of both buslnes6 and agriculturc. Students are
storE[y enceragpd lo participate in the Cooperative Edwation Program
to galn yaluable expedence while accumulating acsdemic credit.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
*Directed electives to be agreed upon by consultation of student and
advisor.
Agricultural Education
The concentration ln Agricultural Educatioo prepares th€ 8lud€nt
for teaching vocational agriculture ln secondary school6, The College
of Educathn rEnaqes this program in conjunction with the Departmeot
of Agricultural Sciences, with student advising within this depadmeot,
Strdents in agricuttural education must meet the general requirementa
for admission to teacher education in the Coll€e of Educatlon'8 upper
divisixl. The program in agricuftural education leading to a B&helor ot
Scbrce degree in Secondary Educatbn requlres I 47 semGter houra,
nine o, which are earned in selected high schools in the area of
apprentice teacherS.
seflioe couses in tectlnk erirulture provide the student kalnlng
in lhe areas af plant science, animal 6cienc€, forestry, soils, farm
management, and larm mechanics. An active collegiate chaplcr ot
Future FarmeE ol Amerlca provideE practical experiencc in lhb
important leadership activity.
The progr4ll is lided l.rlder the Colhg. of Education - Curriculum,
lnstructhn, and Le€dership. lnquiries about this curdculum may be
made to oither this department or to the College gf Education.
Animal Science
Animal Science includes the lields of poultry. swine,
dairy, bee{, equine, and veterinary science.
Animal Science provides instruction and practical
experience in judOing, breeding, feeding and managing
livestock. Through course selection the student may
prepare lor livestock talming, management, business or
graduate study in animal science or veterinary medicine.
Selection of directed electives permits special training for

















AnimalSclenc€ 1,l1 , ,. ....
Biologbal Scieflces 120, 121
English'10'1,'102. -........
History Elective








operations; Jood processing industries; managerial or
marketing groups; supply and equipment cooperatives;
agricultural extension services; public relations; and othe,
oroanizations associated with animal production or
management.
Opportunities are af{orded students in Animal Science
to obtain practical experiences in beef, dairy, and equine
operation and management through the University herds of
registered beet cattle, dairy cattle and horses. An
automated milking parlor. dairy barn, beel barn, crop lands
and pastures are utilized for instruction and student training.
A meats laboratory for the study ot meat cutting,
preservation, storage and utilization, and a dairy processing
plant equipped for processing fluid milk and manulacturing
dairy products plovide students opportunities ,or acquiring
scientific and practical experiences in dif{erent aspects ol
processing meat and dairy products. Breaking, training, and
breeding services are offered to the Equine industry as an
integral part of Tech's popular Equine program within the
Agricultural Sciences Oepanment. Prominent stallions,
representing some of the most popular bloodlines in
America, are utilized in the breeding program. Nationally
alliliated chapters ot the Block and Bridle Club, Alpha Zeta,
Alpha Gamma Bho, and the Pre-Vet Club provide social and
educational activities for students pursuing animal science
as a pro{ession.




Biological Scbnces t20, 121, 124, 125 . . . . .
Englbh 10,l,102 .......





Animsl science 2Ol , 202 , n4 q 21 1
Bacteriology 214 . .
English 20f offrz ....
Hislory El€ctive . .
Agrlcultural Busines8220 ........
Sp€ech I l0 or 377
Computcr Literacy Elective, . ......
Dir.cted Electilres"
Chlmistry ! m, I 01 , 'l 02, '1 03, 'l 04 .
Junior Year
Aninlal Science 3Ol, 309, 4os
English 303
Eirogical Scionc€E 20O ....
PhntSci.nc! 2lL.......
Directed Electives".......
Agricultural Busaness 430 . .
Plant Scienc€ 310 ........
Senior Year
Agdcultural Eusiness 402
Agricultural Business 41 'l
Anlmal Sci.nce 4O'1 ....
AnimalScience4og....







"Stud€nts select direcled eleclh/6 ln one ot th! fdlolxing
concsntratlons lo complatr &9r.! r€quirements ln qoncultltlgn tldft
advl60r.
Dairy Production Concentration (19 hours)
Anirn l Science 302, 307, and 319
B.cteriology ,Ol
Animal Science 304 or 305 or 306
Professional Eleclives (5 hou6)
Dairy Processing Concentration (19 hoursl
Animal Sclence 302, 304, 305, 306, and ,l30
Bacteriology 4{15
Equln€ Science Concontration (19 hours)
Anlmal Science 307, 322,324,42O, a(fr 44
Profe6€ional Elective6 (4 hourE)
Livestock Production Concentration (19 hours)
Animal Science 307, 315, 319, 4O'1, and 410
Professional Electives (5 hours)
General Animal Science Concentration (19 hours)
Professional Electives (19 hours)
Pre-Veterinary Medicine Concentration (1 t hours)
chemistry 250, 25r, 252, 253, 254, and 35'l
Phy8ics 209, 210
Professional Electives (2 hourE)
Applications to veterinary Medicine ProErams
Students in the Pre-Veterinary Medicine Concentration
who have an exceptional grade point average and an
acceptable score on the Medical College Admissions Test
{MCAT} or Graduate Record Examination (GRE), may wish
to apply for admission to veterinary school during their
junior year. Such a student may receive a Bachelor ol
Science degree in Animal Science ,rom Louisiana Tech
University alter completing one year o, veterinary school if
they meet the lollowing criteria: (1) completion ol 90 credit
hours, (21 completion of the General Education
Requirements, (3) completion o{ the following Agricultural
Sciences requlrements: Animal Science 111, 301, 307,
309, 409; Bacteriology 2 14; Biological Sciences 120, 121,
124, 125; Chemistry 10O, 101, 1OZ, 103,104,26A,251,
252, 254,351; Plant Science 21 1 ; statistics elective. The
student must arrange for transler oI credit and lollow the
procedures applicable lor graduation at Louisiana Tech
University,
Application for admission to the veterinary program at
Louisiana State University in Baton flouge is made in
February ,or admission in August ol the same year. The
MCAT or GRE score must be provided lrom the year prior
to application lor admission.
Only residents o{ Louisiana and Arkansas are normally
eligible to apply for admission to the L.S.U Veterinary
School. Besidence status is determined by L.S.U. and
residence status at Louisiana Tech University has no




























The environmental science prooram is a multi-
disciplinary, inter-departmental curriculum with three
concentrations: Biological Sciences, Environmental and
Occupational Health Sciences, and Earth and Agricultural
Sciences. Cooperating departments include: Biologicel
Sciences ard Agricultural Sciences. Students initially repon
to the Agricultural Sciences Department, where an advisor
will be assigned within the appropriate discipline, depending
upon the student's concentration. The student, with the
advisol's approvsl, chooses a minimum of 21 credit hours
within the chosen concentration area.
This program prepares students for employment in
commercial laboratories and as consultants, as well as for
graduate study, A iunior or senior internship or cooperative
education experience is important in preparing the student
for a career in environmental science.
Biologicel Sciences Concentration
Agricullur8l Businsir/For€Eiry 450; Bactedology 486; Biological
Sclonc6s 210,2&4, 3'17,3:n, /O5,413,420, i{34,435, {85; Foru.try
215, 3Ol, 318, 3.{5, 410, 418: Geology 200.
Earth and Agricultural Science3 Concentration
B&.ldogy 31 5, 41 4; Chglfttry 205, 28i ; Environmental Sclonca 300;
G.ogr.phy 374; Geology 3lE, 422; Phycics 209, 210, 261, 262; Phnt
Scl.ncQ Z)0, 3)2, 3! 5, 4&, 421, 422, 4?3.
Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences
Concentration
B.cteriology 330, iO5, ,t06, 418; Ch.mistry 351, 353i Clinklal Lab
Sclorrce 35, , 353, 45/1; Environmental Scionce 421, 422.
Plant Science
The Plant Science Curriculum culminates in a Bachelor
of Science degree with concentrations in Agronomy and
Horticulture. Both deal with the cultural and applied
aspects of plant production.
Students learn about Plant Science in a variety ol
laboratory facilities. Lomax Hall houses a 5.000 square foot
conservatory, approximately 25,000 square feet of glass
and aluminum greenhouse space, landscape design dralting
lab, computer lab, crops lab, pest management lab, soils
lab, graftino and propagation lab. and darkroom. Six
additional greenhouses, a vegetable garden, a landscape
display garden, an arboretum, turf plots, and agronomy
lield plots provide additional experiences.
The Horticulture Club sponsors the annual Poinsettia
Show and participates in an annual educational tour ot
horticulture in other parts of the United States.
Environmental Science Curriculum
Freshman Year
Bftroglcal Sclenc€E 12O, 121, 122, 1z3 .......
Chemlstry 100, 101,'102, 103. 104
Engllsh 101.102,201 otm2 . ..
Environmental Sciencem0 ....... -...









Chemi8try 250, 251, 252, 253, 254 . . . .
Biol€bal Scienc6 l24and 125 .......:.:
Environmeotal Scierrce/Plant Science 202 . . .
Environrn€otal Sci.rrcdBacteriology2l0 . . . .
Erwironrnental Scienc€/giological Sclenc€ 3'l 3
Environrn6ntal Science.Oo ..........
For6try/Life SciencesS)g ...............
Geology l l l and 121 ..
Hislory 201 or 202
Speech 377 or English ,163 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Junior Year
Att 290, Music 290, Speech 29O, or HPE 280
Econornics 215
English 303 . .
Environme al Science/Life Science 323
Environmental Science 3OO and 40O . . .







Envirmm.nt.l Scienc./Bac,t riology {Ol ....
Enviroomental Scierce/Biologic.l Scierrce,l58
Environmenlal Science/Life Sciences 323
Environm€nlal Schnc! .100 and 456 ......
Environmental Science Concentralbn' ......
Lif. Sci.ic.s 420
34
Totalsomestor HoiJ,r. ............... ,l37
"Environmental Scienca conc€otration consist3 of 21 B€mesior houE
from one ol tie follo,ving threc concenlrations, with a minimum of 15
hour! rt thG 300 and 400la/el to be selected by student and advisor.
PIant Science Gurriculum (8.S.)
Freshman Year
Biologicsl Sciences 1 20, 121 , 122, 123 . . .
Chemistry'100, 101.102. 103, 104 ... . ..
English 10,l, ,l02





English 201 o.202 ...........
Computer Lheracy Elective .....
Economics 202or215 ........
Social Science Electives'
Planl Science3l0, 3ll - -......












Agricultural Buslness 402, 411, 4fi



















































TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , ,
3'l
. 124
'GaglEptry, Po*bd Scionce, Psychology, Soclology, with . minimum of
tm ditfereol diccipline3.
"students cornpbte a concent.ation in elther Ag.onomy or Hgrliculture
by selecting ! minimum of 30 hours ol cour8. nork from one ot the
lollowing ll6t..
Agonqry Conccntration Oiruct d Electivcs
Agrlcultural Busine6a 441, EnvironnEnlal Scl€ocr 3m, Lfe S€ktoc€a
gal , 32, 323, phlric5 2@, PLnt Scienc€ 2'l 'l , 309, 31 2' 32O, {OO, 403,
!o9, 421 , 4n,473.
Horticultu.G Concanlrslion Diruclcd ELctiver
Adirllrtd BuliE.l4t. Environm.nbl Scierrc€ 300, Lifr Sci.rE. 321 '
3i2. 32S, pnnt Sci"nce 284, 3oO, 301, 302, 3r2, 320, 364, 400, '103,
4m,421,4,,.,440, 441 .
School of Biological Sciences
The curricula and courses offered by the School of
Biological Sciences are designed to prepare students to meet
a broad range of career goals. The curricula define three
degree programs at the undergraduate level: Bachelor of
Science in Biology, Bachelor Science in Medical TechnologY
and Bachelor ol Science in \Mldlije Conservation. Within the
Biology degree a student can select a concentration in
Animal Biology, Celland Molecular Biology, or Plant BiologY.
The graduate curriculum leads to the Master of Science in
Biology.
Each degree program includes general education
courses; a group oI required courses in biology, chemistry,
physics, and mathematics; and electives appropriate to a
specilic program.
Requirements for a Minor
Mino.ln Biology: 21 hours with a minimum of t hours
in 300-4OO level courses, Course selection must include
Biological Sciences 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125' 310,
313, plus a physiology course (Biological Sciences 320 &
321 or 405).
Mino. h Modcsl Tochnology: 21 hours o, course work,
with a minimum of nine hours in 30O-4O0 level courses,
selected from Clinical Laboratory Science 11O through 489.
Minoa h Microtiologv: 21 hours of course work, with a
minimum of nine hours in 4OO level courses, selected Jrom
Bacteriology 2'14 through 486.
Mino. h Wildlifa Cmsrvation: 27 hours with 1 2 hours
in 3OO-400 level courses. Courses must include Biological
Sciences 120, 121, 122, 123, '124, 125,21O,313, 3'17,
457 (plus one of the rollowing) 429,43O,432,433,434 ot
455.
Application to Professional Schools
Pre-medical, pre-dental and other pre-prolessional
students are st.ongly advised to complete their degree
programs before beginning prolessional school. Students
with exceptionally high grade point averages may apply
early and be accepted alter completion ol the iunior year'
Such a student may receive a Bachelor ol Science degree in
Biolo0y from Louisiana Tech University alter completing
one year of prolessional school il they meet the lollowing
criteria: (11 completion ol 90 credit hours, (2) completion ot
the General Education Requarements, (3) completion ot the
Iollowing Biology requirements: Biological Sciences 120-
125, Biological Sciences 3'10, 31 3; PhYsiology (Biological
sciences 320 or 4o5 or Bacteriology 33o); Chemistty 100,
101, ',102, r03. 104, 250, 251 , 252, 254, 351, 352;
Statistics Elective.
Requiraments for a Major
All students pursuing a degree program in Biological
Sciences shall satisractorily complete the coulses speciried
in one of three curricula, Elective subjects must bE
selected with the advice and approval of the advis€r'
Biology
Students completing a degree in Biology select a
concentration based upon their career goals.
Concentrations include Animal Biology, Molecular Biology,
and Plant Eiology. To graduate with a Bachelor of Science
in Biology the student must have a minimum grade point
average oI 2.0 in all Biological Science courses taken and




Biological Sciences 120, 121, 1?2, 123, 124, 125
Chemistry 100, 101, '102, 103, 104 . . . . . ..
English 101, 1O2 ......
Math€matics 101. 112 ......
Computer Literacy Elective . . . . . .... . . . . . . ..
Sophomore Year
Eacteriology 214
Chemistry 250, 251, 252.253,*
English2ol ot202 ...........
Physics2og, 2,l0, 261. 262 .....




























1 -128TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Animal Biology Concentration Directed Electives
This concentration is designed Ior students wishing to
enter a variety ol careers including graduate work at
universities, medical school, dental school, occupational
therapy, physical therapy, optometry, and podiatry. The
course work satisfies the course requirements lol entrance
into most medical and dental schools. This concentration
allows direct employment in research, technical sales, state
7l
and federal agencies and environmental assessment
companies to name a lew.
Sonhomore Year: Biological Sciences 290 (4); History
Elective (3); Speech 377 (31
Junior Y€ar: Biological Sciences 310, 32O, 321, 3-hour
Biological Sciences Elective (1 0); Chemistry 351 , 352, 353,
354 (81; Fine Arts Elective (31
Senior Year: Biological Sciences 31 3, 48O and 1 1 -hours of
Biological Sciences Electives (1 5l; Social Science Electives
(6);
Cell and Molecular Biology Conc€ntntion Oirocted
Electives
The graduate tollowing this concentration is prepared to
pursue graduate work in microbiology, cellular biology, and
molecular biology, or to go into proressional schools (such
as medical or dental). Direct employment opportunities are
available in research laboratories or environmental testino
laboratories.
SO!-bOlD-0IeJeaI: Biological Sciences 31 0 {31; History
Elective (3); Speech 377 (3)
Junior Year: Bacteriology or Biological Sciences Elective (3);
Biological Sciences 313, 315, 32O or 405 (9); Chemistry
351, 352, 353, 354 (8)
SeniOlYear: Bacteriology or Biological Sciences Electives
{6}; Biological Sciences 41O, 422,480 (71; Fine Arts Elective
{3); Social Science Electives {6)
Plant Biology Concentration Directed Electives
The opportunities tor graduates in plant biology are
varied. Graduates are employed in positions at experimental
stations. in federal agencies such as the United States
Bureau of Plant lndustry, The National Park Service, The
Forest Service, and the United States Bureau of Plant
Ouarantine, and in public and private environmental
agencies, Employment opportunities also exist in
commercial oreenhouses, nurseries and lloral shops.
Graduate work in plant biology can lead to teaching and
research positions.
Sophomore Year: Biological Sciences 205 (3); Plant
Taxonomy Electives {6)
&nioa[eal: Biological Sciences Electives ('l 2);
History Elective (3); Social Science Electives (61
Senior Year: Biological Sciences 310, 313,405,480 (10);
Fine Arts Elective (3); Speech 377 (!); Qhsrn;s1ry 351, 353
(4t
Medical Technology (Clinical Laboratory Science)
Medical Technologists (Clinical Laboratory Scientists)
are clinical specialists who design, perlorm, evaluate, and
supervise biological, chemical and other clinically related
tests. Job opportunities for these specialists exist in
hospitals, clinics, research facilities, government agencies,
educational institutions and industries.
Graduates ol the program in Medical Technology are
required to complete 142 semester hours of specified
course work, which includes one calendar year (4O
semester hours) ot proJessional course wo.k in an
accredited medical center program alfiliated with Louisiana
Tech University. These programs are located in
metropolitan a.eas throughout the region and they provlde
"hands on'training. Arfiliated medical center programs are
located at Lake Charles Memorial Medical Center, Lake
Charles, LA; Our Lady ot the Lake Medical Center, Eaton
Houge. LA; Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA; St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Beaumont, TX; St. Francis Medicat
Center, Monroe, LA; St. PEtrick Hospital, Lake Charles,
LA; Velerans Administration Medical Center, Shreveport,
LA; and Wadley Begional Medical Center, Texarkana, TX.
During the {irst quarter oI the iunior year, students are
informed as to whether they meet the minimum academic
requirements lor admission to the professional education
component. This decision is based on the student's
progress in completing all required pre-protessional courses,
a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.5, a
minimum science grade point average of 2.7, no grade less
than "C' in a subject area, and the recommendation oI the
departmental faculty.
Students who meet the criteria listed above are
allowed to complete the Jormal application process to
professional training sites. Applications should be
completed by the end of the first quarter oJ the junior year.
Applicants are admitted to the prolessional programs on a
competitive basis by using both academic and non.
academic criteria. Admission decisions are made by the
Admissions Committee at each site. Applicants are
inlormed o, the decisioo ot the Admissions Committee by
the third quarter o{ the junior year. Students who are not
selected for admission are counseled as to their
deliciencies and of appropriate remedial action or
alternative career opportunities,
Students who are accepted into the professional
program enroll in courses chosen by the student and the
Program Director. On-campus registration for these
students is coordinated with campus laculty with
appropriate fees paid by the student at the time o{
registration. The student must comply with all University
policies and the policies ot the clinical affiliate. Students
must maintain a grade of 'C" or better in all clinical
courses. Students who fail to lollow these policies are
dropped from the program. On-site living expenses are the
responsibility ol the student. University financial aid
(loans, grants, scholarships) is available to students durin0
clinical training.
Afte. completion of protessional education, the student
is awarded the Bachelor of Science degree and is eligible
for proressional certi{ication, which is achieved by passing




Mathematics 101 or t t t or 230
Mathematics 112 or 220 or 230 or 231 .....







Bidoglc.l Schnco l2O, 'l2l






Chemlstry 25O, 25i , 252,253, ? ...
English 201 ofm2 ....
Blohgical Schncr 1 24 , 125, ot 24 2fr
Statistics Elsctiv."
Sochl Sci.nc! ElEctive
Clinicel L.boratory Science 245, 341 . .
Arts Elective""
Junlor Yoar
Bactsriology ,tO6 or Siological Sclerrc€ 2SO(')
Brct.rlology 41 2
Enslish 303, 332. or 336
Heslth lnfgrmatirn Management 224 . . . . . .
Clinical Laboratory Sciehce 452 . -. -. -....
Clinical L8borEtory Science 445 or 449(") . .
Sociel Science Elective
Spcech I l0 o( 3z
Direcled Elective6""'
Summer Session
The drrde{t and PrcgEm Director will chooss at least ten semeater
houra of cours€s from Clinical Labor8tory science 460 - .lt)g , , , , , t 0
Senior Year
The dud6r{.nd Prognm Director will chooee at lea6t 30 s€m6ste,
hours ol coursas from Clinical Laboratory Sclence 460 - 489 . . . . . 30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 142
'Any cours€ that i6 approv€d to meet the University computer littracy
requkement.
"gdi6JcE €l€di',E to be selected trom Life Scl€nce8 420, Statistica 200,
or Psycllology 3OO.
"'sochl Sclence rl€clive to be selecled from any Psychology, Sociology,
&ftro$gy. Economlcs, G€ography, or Political Science cour6e (Must
includB al le6d two disciplinB).
""Arls electivc to b6 selected from Arl 290, HPE 28O, Music 290, or
Spe6ch 290.
""'oirected Electlv$: Thc atudrnl .nd acEdemic adYisor shall select
.ppropriate eEctlves from any 200 hvel or abo/e Clinical Laboratory
sci€nce, Bdedrogy, Plrysks, or Chemistry courses, H lM 103, HPE 150,
Envirc.rnqnd Scarnce422, Biroglcal Sci.nc$ 225, 226, 227, 228, 310,
315, 3m, 321, 350, or 401,
(')Premedbal/predental students should select Biological Sciences 290.
Wildlif6 Conservation
ThB Wildlife conservation curriculum is designed tor
students who desire scientilic knowledge of the
conservation and management of wildlife. The curriculum
emphasizes the role oI man in natural resources
conservation. lt is designed to train conservation workers as
managers, naturalists and researchets. To graduate with a
Bachelor of Science in wildlite Conservation the student
must have a minimum grade point average of 2.0 in all
Biological Science cou.ses taken and may not earn less than
a grade o{'C'in a required Biological Science course.
Wildlife Conservation Gurriculum (8.S,)
Fr6hman Year Sem€ster Hours
Bk ogbal Sciences 1 20, 121, 122, 1z,3, 124, 12.5 ... . . . . . . . 12
Sophgmore Year
Bacterlology 2l4 -....
Biologic.l Sciences 221 , m,, 223, 457 .
Chemistry l3l
















computer Science Electivcs: For6try 3o9, Life Sciences 309,
Merchandising and Consumer studies 246
Fine Arts Electiv6: Art 29o, Music 290. Health and Phy8aal
Education 280, or Speech 290
Social Science Electiv6: anthropology, ecorrcmica, g€ogftDhy,
politbal sqience, psychology, or Eociology (with midmum of tv{o
disciplineE represented).
Sffihs Electives: Life Scienc6 420, Psychology 300, or Statlstlca
fro,&2
Aquatic Ecosystems Concentration Dlrected
Electives
Animal Science 309 {3); Bacteriology 401 {3);
Biological Sciences 355, 429, 434, 435. 480 (14|;
lnternship (9); thkteen hours to be selected lrom Biological
Sciences 317, 32O, 321,360, 414, 415, 483, 484, or 485
{13)
Terrestrial Ecosystems Concentration Directod
Electives
Animal Science 3O9 (3); Biological Sciences 317, 345,
432, 433, 480 (13); Forestry 202,302,306,314,315.
317 , 32Q, 321 , 322 (2'l ); Free Elective { 1 ); Plant Science
2OO, 2O2 t4l
Pae-Graduate School Concentration Directcd
Electives
Biological Sciences 290, 317, 355, 432,434,480 (18);
Chemistry 1 32, 133 (4); eleven hours to be selected trom
Bacteriology 401, Biological Sciences 205, 330, 350, 4O5,
429, 430, 432, 433 (1 1); six hours to be selected from
Biological Sciences 345, Forestry ?O2,314, Plant Science






Chomistry lm, 101,lo2, 103,
Engli8h l0l, t02 .........
irsth.mlticr I l l , I 12 .....








































The school olJers course work to prepare students lor
entrance into health profession curricula. Admission to
prolessional phases of all proorams is on a competitive basis
and is predicted on completion of all pre-prolessional course
requirements, grade point average, and other criteria.
Pre-Phyeical Thcrepy
Louisiana Tech University olrers pre-professional course
work for physical therapy. A baccalauraate degree is
required ,o. entry into most programs. A student interested
in physical therapy should obtain a catalog o, the school to
which he or she plans to eventually attend and use thas
catalog as a guide for their course work at Louisiana Tech
University. A baccalaureate degree in any discipline that
includes the rollowing courses is required to apply to the
M,S, program in physical therapy at Louisiana State
University Medical Center.
Courses
ErlgliEh 1 01 , 1 02; M.th.matics 'l 0t or 1 'l 'l ot m, fiz ot 220 or &O ot
231;Ch€misty|oo, l0l, 102, 103, ,l04; Biological Scienc6 ,20, 121:
Cllnlcal Llboialory Scisnce I t0 (Recomrnended); Compute. Scierce
Ehctiv.: Ptycholoey i02; Bacleridoly 214 or Siologicsl Scienc€ 3,l5;
Hiltory Ebctivc; Englbh 3B or 336: Blological Sciences 1 24, 1 25, 225,
227; Statbti6 Electivei Physics 209, 210, 26t, 262; Psychology 418;
Spclch El€ctlve; Fane ArtE Elective; Literature Elective;
Social Science ElectiYe.
Pr€Cardiopulmonary Science (Respiratory Therapy)
(Transfer Course work)
Louisiana Tech University orters pre-prolessional course
work for students interested in cardiopulmonary science. A
student should obtain a catalog ot the school to which he or
she plans to eventually attend and use this catalog as a
guide for the course work at Louisiana Tech University. The
,ollowing are the course requirements tor the program at
Louisiana State University Medical Center.
Courae6
ErEli$ t 01, t 02; Mathematics 1 0l or'l'l I q 2fi , 1 12 ot m ot 230 ot
?31; Chembtry l(xr, 101,102, 103, i04; Biological Scienc€s 120, 121:
Clinixl Letorgtory Science 1,l0 (Recommended); Computer Science
El€div!; PstEhology 102, History Electiw; Biological Sciences'l24, I25
Hume.*lise Elective.': PhFica 2O9, 26ii Bacto.iology 2l4i Flne Arts
El.cllvr"; Sclenc. Ele9tiv€6"'.
'HumsntUss ehotivrs to be selectsd from English llterature, lechnical
w tlng, rdvlnc.d composition gr fgfeign hnguage.
"Flnc rrtE cLctlve to be B€lected trom Art 290, Music 290, Health and




Louisiana Tech University olfers pre-professional course
work tor students interested in physician assistant. A
student should obtain a catalog of the school to which he or
she plans to eventually attend and use this catalog as a
guid€ for course work at Louisiana Tech University. The
Iollowing are the course requirements for the program at
Louisiana State University Medical Center.
Courc€6
Eielilh 101, 104 i,,ldhemEti6 l0l or 111 orzfi,112ot:iE:Ootz3ogr.
A1;Cncni*y 100, 101, l@, 103, 104; Birogical Scienc€s 120, t2t;
Clinlcal Laboratory Sciencl 1'10 (Rocomflrnded); Camputer Science
Ebctive; P3yEhology 102; History Elective; Psychology El€ctive;
Birogkt **(E 
"24, 
226; Physics 209, 26i; Bacteriolosy 214; FiE
Ads Elecllve'; Humaniti€ Electives"; Soclal Sci€nce Etective....
'Flne arts elective to be selected from Art 290, Music 290, Heolth and
Phy8ical Educ€tion 2E0 or Spocch 290.
-Hunarlc dad/la b bc lal€ca€d ,rom torlign language, phaloophy,
lttioo,.p€tch, hhlory, or lit.r.iur., .t l.!rt thr6e hours mu6t b! from
courar numbcrcd 20O or abow.
"'Socbl lclcnc! e{ectives to be selsctEd from sociology, polltlc6l
Ecience, anthropology, .conomlcs ot geogrdphy.
Pre{ccupational Therapy
(Transfer Programl
Louisiana Tech University olfers pre-protessional course
work for students interested in occupational therapy. A
student should obtain a catalog of the school to which he
or she plans to eventually attend and use this catalog as a
guide for course work at Louisiana Tech University. The
following are the course requirements for the program at
Louisiana State University Medical Center.
Courso6
Clinical Laboratory Science ll0 (Recommended)i Mathematica l0l,
112: English l0l, 102; Chemistry ,l00, 103; Biological Scienc6 120,
%, t?27,2A; Socjdogy 201; English 201 or202i Speech 110or
3Z; Ptr!4si:s 2O9, 261; Fine Arts Elecli\re; Hislory Elective; Psychobgy
102, 205, 206: Computer Literacy Elective.
Pre-Radiologic Technology
(Transfer Course workl
Louisiana Tech University ollers pre-professional course
work for students interested in radiologic technology. A
student should obtain a catalog ol the school to which he
or she plans to eventually attend and use this catalog as a
guide lor course work at Louisiana Tech University. The
following are the course requirements ror the program at
Northeast Louisiana University.
Courses
Clinical Laboratory Sciencc I I 0 (Recommended)iMathematlca l0r,
1 12; English l0l, 102; Chemistry '100, l0l, 103; Biologlcal Scilnce8
225, m,27,?28: Psychology l02i Heslth lntormation Man.gefl.nl
103; Ph)lsics 2m, 210,26'1, 26a EngliBh 303, 201 or Z)zi Hlstory
Elective; Fine Arb El.ctivG; Sp€ech 110 or 3Zi Clinlcal Laboratory
Science 346, 450; Computer Literacy Elective; Sociology 410.
Pre-Pha]macy
(Transfer Course work)
Louisiana Tech University offers course work for
strdents in pharmacy. A student should obtain a catalog of
the school to which he or she plans to eventually attend
and use this catalog as a guide for course work at
Louisiana Tech University. The following are the course
requirements for the program at Northeast Louisiana
University.
Cours6
Clinical Laboratory Sclence 110 (Recommended)i Accouting 2Ol;
Chemistry 100, 101, 102, 103, 104; Economics 201 or 2l5i English
l0l, 102; Health and Physical Education tso; Mathematics 111,1,l2,
220 tr 230; Biological Sciences I 20, I 21 ; Bacteriology 21 4; ChEmisiry
ru,?51,fr?, ?53, X4i English (200-level literature)i Psychology 30o;




Louisiana Tech University oflers course work lor students
interested in optometry. A student interested in optometry
should obtain a cataloo oI the school to which he or she
plans to eventually attend aM use this catalog as a guide for
course work at Louisiana Tech UniversitY.
Cour8€a
Cllnhrl L.bootory sci.rloc Il0 (Reco.nmondod)i Chrmi ry100, 101,
tm,16, lo4iBldogi, Schrc..120,121, r24, 125: Engllsh 101,102;
M.lhrrmtic! '1'11, 1 12; History Elec,tlvc; Blological Scirrtc.3 224, 226;
ch.mistry 250, 251 ,252, 253, z5.4i ilathem.tics 230, Z3l; Psychology
l02i Mamgsmant 106; Biologicsl Sciencet 29Oi Belorlology 214;




The mission of the School of Forestry is: 'To enhance the
social, ecological and economic value oi lorest resources lor
the citizens of Louisiana and the nation through prolessional
education, basic and applied research, and service to the
public and various natural resource management proJesslonal
groups.'
The specilic goals are to:
maintain an accredited undergraduate torestry education
program,
conduct research relevant to enhancing Louisiana's
forestlands and associated natural resources, and
conduct continuing education and service activities to
meet the needs of Louisiana's {orest landowners.
Curricula
The School ol Forestry ollers a Bachelor ol Science in
Forestry (BSFI. The Forestry curriculum, with
concentrations in Iorest management, Iorestry business,
natural resources management, and torestry wildlile, is
accredited by the Society o, American Folesters (SAF), an
association representing some 1 7,000 {orestry professionals
in the United States. The Society is recoonized by the
Council on Postsecondary Accreditation and the U.S,
Department ol Education as the accrediting body lor Iorestry
in the united states.
lndividual proressional courses {Forestry descriptors) must
be completed with a grade of "C" (2,O1 or better.
Graduating seniors are expected to pass the Registered
Foresters Exam ofiered by the Mississippi Board of
Registration lor Foresters.
Numerous employment opportunities are available.
Graduates are employed by both private industries and
qovernment agencies. Private industries include pulp and
paper companies, wood preservation companies, the lumber
industry, other industrial owners. forestry consulting firms,
and private land owners who need professional services in
forestry, land use, or conservation. Government agencies
include the Natural Resources Conservation Service, Forest
Service, and similar state agencies which involve technical
,orestry as well as the pro{essional aspects ol land use
management, conservation, and wood utilization,
Roquiromont! for E Mino,
Minor ln Forfit?y: 24 hours to include Forest.y 'lO1 ' 202'
2O5, 301, 302.306, 3'12 or 3'13, 404, and 406.
Junior Y6ar PTogram
Successrul completion oI the Forestry Field Session at
the end of the junior year is a prerequisite {or senior
standing, Students who have completed all prerequisites
through the junior year, including all 100 level courses, and
have at least an overall 'C' average are eligible to attend.
Field Session students are also required to meet the
conditions as outlined in the Forestry Field Session
Academic and Operating Policies document which is
available lrom the School of Forestry upon request.
Senior Flold Trlps
During the senior year, many field trips are made to
torest areas or wood-using plants. These enable the senior
students to observe and to take part in the lorestry,
research, and wood-using activities o, private companies
and government agencies. Many o, the important lorest
types and the patterns of ownership, as well as a wide
variety of wood-using indus ies are located within easy
traveling distance oI the campus.
Expensos
Field trips cannot always be arranged within the
scheduled laboratory hours which, in some cases, means
leaving the campus earlier and returning later than the
published class schedule. The purchase o, meals and the
payment o{ lodging in those instances where overnight
trips are necessary are the responsibilitY of the individual
student. This includes the lield session. ln addition to
regular expenses, a special fee is charged each student
who attends the Iield session,
Each student registering tor any lorestry course involving
field laboratory work should have, for selt protection, an
accident lnsurance policy. Policies are available during
registralion to all students {or a reasonable rate.
A number of student assistants are employed by the
School each year. This enables the students to work part
time while attending school.
Transfor Crodit
Students may complete 60 semester hours o, the
lorestry major at regionally accredited institutions.
However, lransler credit will only be accepted Ior courses
completed with a'C' or higher grade.
The prolessional lorestry core courses must be
completed at Louisiana Tech University.
Students who are considering trans{er to the School ot
Forestry should contact the Director's Oflice, School ol
Forestry, prior to enrollment at other institutions.
Forestry Curriculum (B.S.F.)
Freshman Year
giological Sciences 122,123 . .......








ir'"'iiirw r ijo, i oi r o 2, 1o3, 1o4 ot 120, 1 ;1, I i












Forestry 2O2, 205, 2OG ,211 ... . ....,:....
Hbtory Ehctiv.
Malhcmatics 220 or 222




For6try 3Ol, 302, 306, 312, 3'13, 314, 315,3,l7, 3,l8,
319, 320, 32,, iloS
Elec,tive.....
Srnkx Yaar
F dry 3n, 41 , 4[2, il&t, 406, 4,l0, 413, 415
Management(2oG.l€vol orabov.) ...........
Sp€cch 110 or 37lor English 463 ..........
Electivca . ,
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 136
'Must lake Art 290, Music 290, Speech 290, or HPE 280.
"Must trake GeogrEphy, Political Scienc€, Psychology, Sociology, or
Economics (minimum of two disciplines).
Department of Health Information
Management
Health lnformation Manaoement professionals collect,
integrate, and analyze primary and secondary health care
data, disseminate inrormation and manage anlormation
resources related to the research, planning, provision, and
evaluation ot health care services.
High school students planning to enter a Health
lnformation Management program should take the general
college preparatory courses and be computer literate.
Applicants for readmission and transfer students must
meet program criteria at the time of admission to the
program. lf application Ior readmission occurs more than 3
quarters since the student was enrolled in a Health
lnformation Management (HlM) course, a committee of
Health lnformation Management lacully will determine
placement in the curriculum and any remedial course work
necessary. Transler credit lrom another accredited health
inlormation mana0ement program in a regionally acc.edited
college will be evaluated to determine similarity oI course
content. Courses with the same content in which the
student earned at least a 'C" can be transrerred, Credit
from a non-accredited program will be granted provided the
course is the same in content, the student earned at least a
"C" in the course, and mastery ot course material is
validated by examination. The Health Occupations Basic
Entrance Test (HOBET) is required prior to registering in HIM
'r 07.
Students are required to adhere to stated prerequisite
courses. A request {or a waiver of a stated prerequisite
course must be submitted to the student's advisor who will
make a recommendation to the committee of HIM faculty.
The committee will consider overall GPA, HIM GPA, and
prior work experience in their decision.
The Health lnlormation Management programs include a
prolessional practice component in which the student
performs medical record procedures in hospitals and other
health care facilities. To be eligible to register Jor the
professional practice, the student must earn a minimum
grade ot 'C' in prerequisite coursss, achieve a minimum
GPA of 2,25 in the curriculum, and have the approval ol
the committee oI HIM faculty. ln addition to reoular
University fees, students beginning directed practic8 must
provide lab coats, name pins, a recent physical examination
report and their own transportation. The quarter preceding
graduation is spent at olframpus ar{iliated sites where the
student will gain experience in a variety o, healthcare
organizations. These experiences may be clustered in the
North Louisiana area. There are additional sites in other
cities in Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas and other
states lor students who are able to spend a period of time
in another area. Each student's professional practice
experience is individually planned with the student to lulfill
the educational requirements within the student's linancial
and travel limitations. These proressional practice
experiences will be scheduled {or students who have:
l. completed all course work on-campus,
2. have no grade in required courses in the curriculum
less than a 'C',
3. have a curriculum GPA o, no less than 2.25.
4. and have an overall GPA o, no less than 2.0.
A student's protessional practice experience will be
terminated tor inappropriate protessional behavior and lack
of adherence to ethical standards. The student who
terminates a professional practice experience without
permission Irom the HIM proressional practice coordinator
and the professional practice site will not be scheduled ,or
f urther prof essional practice experiences.
lf a student wishes to enroll in a professional practice
course after a lapse of more than three quarters since
completion of the prerequisite courses, a committee of HIM
faculty will determine whether remedial course work is
necessary belore placing the student in prolessional
practice.
Students must earn a 'C' in all required courses berore
being eligible {or graduation from the program. A HIM
student may repeat only one HIM course, elective or
required. The student will be permanently suspended from
the HIM programs following the second HIM course grade
below a "C",
Students seeking inlormation concerning admission to
the Health lntormation Management programs may contact
the Health lnlormation Management Department, P,O. Box
3171, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 7'1272.
Health lnformation Technology
The associate degree curriculum emphasizes the
technical component of providing a variety oI health
inlormation services,
The Health lnformation Technology (HlT) program
requires six quarters ol study on campus plus one quarter
olf campus at prolessional practice sites.
Students must complete certain courses in a specified
sequence in order to complete their studies within the two-
year time frame. Therefore it is very important that first-
year students develop a plan of study with their assigned
advisor. This plan ot study will be placed on lile in the

















belore or during registration lor the winter quarter. Failure
to develop a curriculum plan with the advisor and to follow
the plan could prolong the course of study.
The program is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation oi Allied Health Education Programs in
cooperation with the Council on Accreditataon of the
Ame,ican Health lntormation Management Association,
Graduates ol the program are eligible to apply to write the
accreditation examination oI the American Health
lnformation Management Association. Graduates who pass
this examination may use the credential. ABT, Accredited
Secord Technician. The 2-year piogram leads to the
Associate of Science degree.
Health lnfomation Technology Curriculum (A.S.)
Frarhman Ygar S€meater Houfr
Englirh 101,102 ..................... 6
H6lth lntonnEtixl ManagsmBflt 103, 107, '108, 206, 280 . . . . . . . . 12
irath€matic€ 101 and Statistics 200 . . . . ........ 6
Eblogbal ScierE€8 224,,, .,.................. . ........... 3
Computcr Lltcrey Electlve' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . 3
30
Sophgfipre Year
Healti lnfomatiofl Management 106, 200, 207,N, ?9,9,213,214,
D2,?23,72{m,m,z33..... ............32
Clinical Laboratory Science 447 . . . . ............. 3
iranagement 201 .............3
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
'Merchandi6ing and Consums Studi.6 246 o. Computor lnformation
Syst m6 'l0l
Health lnformation Administration
The baccalaureate degree curriculum emphasizes the
development ol skills for the management oI health-related
iniormation and the systems used to collect, store, retrieve,
disseminate and communicate information ,or the support ot
enterprise operations and clinical and business decision
makin0 in healthcare or related organizations.
The Health lnfojmation Administration (HlA) program
requi.es twelve quarters of study on-campus plus one
quarter off-campus at protessional practice sites.
The Health lnformation Administration program received
the Louisiana State Board of Regents' ClEmeodaIo!--of
Excelleoqq, the highest recognition awarded to an academic
program bY this group.
The program is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation o{ Allied Health Programs in cooperation with
the Council on Accreditation of the American Health
lnlormation Management Association. Graduates of the
program are eligible to apply to write the registration
examination o{ the American Health lnlormation
Management Association. Graduates who pass this
examination may use the credential, RRA, Reoistered Record
Administrator. This program leads to the Bachelor of
Science Degree.
Health lnformation Administration Curriculum (8.S.)
Freshman Ye€r Semester Hours
English101,102 ........6
Mathematics 101,'125 . . ... ............ 6
Cornputer Literacy Eleclive""' ... .......,... -.. 3
Biological Schnces 225,226 ...... . . . , ..................... 4
HsElth lnlqrmatioa lranggement 103, 106, 107,'10E,200 t0
n
Sophomora Y€qr
Ch€mldry la) ............ 3
Hsath lnfom.thn Managem€nt 206, $7, 2o8,2@,214, m., ?f3,
2.4,m,2N ........... 23
PlycholQy lO2 ... .................. 3
Clinhd L&or.tory Sci.nce 447 .......... -............. - - -, 3
Junior Yeer
BbhgixlSci.n€.227,24 ..................
Englbh 2O'l , 202































"Art 290, Music 290, speech 290, or Heafth and Ph)€lcal Educ.lhn
N,
"'Economic6, goography, political 3cience, advanced pBychology, or
edvanc€d sociology.
*"'Statistics 200, Quantitative Anallris 233, or Life Scienae 420,
*cornputer lnformation Syslems 101 Merchandising and Cmaumer
Studies 246, or Agdcultural Scienc! 201.
School of Human Ecology
Mission
The mission o{ the School ot Human Ecology is to
provide the context for a scientific approach to the study
of individuals and ramilies and their interactions and
relations with their near environment (lood, clothing,
shelter, interpersonal relationships, and resource
management) and their external environment (human
services, the workplace, and the marketplace), The
integration of these elements provides the toundation tor
strong broad-based undergaaduate programs and specialized
graduate programs which emphasize quality of life,
management skills and the importance of family systems
in their historical and contemporary forms.
This mission is implemented through instruction,
,esearch, and service which involvesi
-implementing undergraduate and graduate human
ecology curricula that rerlect current trends from the
rapidly chan0ing and complex professional environments
that are designed to expand students' knowledge of the
,ield, stimulate intellectual curiosity, cultivate original
thought and expression, and enhance problem-solving
skills,
-contributing to current knowledge through research in
human ecology specialized areas, and
-providing professional expenise to other professionals,
the university community, and the community-at-large.
Accr6dltation
Programs in human ecology are planned to meet the
highest proressional standards. The School o{ Human
Ecology underoraduate programs are accredited by ths
Council fo. Accreditation o, the American Association of
Family and Coosumar Sciences, The Nutrition and Dietetics
curriculum (DPD) is approved by the American Dietetic
Association. Additionally, the teacher preparation programs
are included in the university accreditation by the National
Council ,or the Accreditation o, Teacher Education and meet
state certilication standards. The Early Childhood Education
C€nter is accredited by the National Academy ol Early
Childhood Programs.
Upper Dlvlsion Roqulrom€nt3
Students in the Merchandasing, Consumer A{fairs, Child
Li{e, and Family Studies concentratioos are eligible to apply
for Upper Division status when they have a "C" average or
above and 60 quality points and at least thirty semester
hours credit including grades of 'C" or above in the
lollowing: English 10'l and 1 02, Speech 1 10 ot 377, and
Math€matics (3 hoursl. They must have earned a passing
grade in University Seminar 100 and a grade of "C' or better
in all Human Ecolooy courses taken during the lirst thirty
hours. Students must be admitted to Upper Division berote
enrolling in Human Ecology courses numbered 300 or above,
Upper Division requirements for students with a
concentration in Early Childhood Education or Family and
Consumer Sciences Education are established by the
University Teacher Education Council. These students must
have earned lorty-six semester hours or shall have earned
that number at the end of the quarter in which application is
made. They must have an earned average of 2.5 and a
minimum cumulative orade point average of 2.2. Students
must have completed University Seminar 10O, Health &
Physical Education activities (2 hoursl, Speech 110,
Education 125, English 101, 102 and 201 ot 202 (9 hours),
Science (9 hoursl, Social Studies (9 hours), and
Mathematics (6 hoursl. A grade ol 'C' or bettel must be
earned in English 101, 102, Speech 110. and Education
125. At the point of application, students must have a
minimum 'C' average in science, math, and social studies.
Students must have passed the G€neral Knowled0e and
Communication Skills sections oI the National Teacher's
Exam. They must have had their speech and hearing
checked and,ated 'satis{actory' by the Louisiana Tech
Department ol Speech. Applicants must possess those
physical, emotional, and mental traits needed for successful
perlormance in a regular classroom and must not be on
university academic or disciplinary probation or suspension.
Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who has
been convicted of a felony may be denied admission. All
applications must be turned in to the Human Ecology
Director's Ollice at least one week prior to the beginning of
the quaner. A student must be admitted to Upper Division
betore enrolling in courses requiring Upper Division status.
students in Nutrition and Dietetics must apply tor
admission to the Upper Division Specialized Phase of the
program belore their junior year. To be admitted to Upper
Division, students are to have completed 49 hours ot
specified Ioundation courses with a grade point average of
2.85 and no grade less than a "C."
Scholsstic Stsndards
All students are advised to repeat human ecology
courses in which they have Orades less than 'C' berore
undertaking the next course ot the subject matter series.
For teacher certirication, a grade of 'C'or better is
required in all human ecology and prolessional education
coursas, A grade point average ol 2.5 is required for
enrollment in student teaching at both the secondary and
early childhood levels. A grade point average oi 2.5 is
required lor graduation in the family and consumel sciences
education and early childhood education concentrations and
an acceptable score on the NTE is .equired for teacher
cenification.
satistactory completion of prerequisite courses and a
'knowledge requirement'Orade point average of 2.85 are
required lor admission to the junior year of the nutrition and
dietetics program. A'knowledg€ r8quirement GPA'is the
GPA on those courses speci{ied by the American Dietetic
Association as providing knowledge base tor entry-level
dietetics. Satislactory completion o{ prerequisite courses
and a grade of 'C' or better in all "knowledge requirement'
courses are also required. A 2.85 'knowledge requirement'
grade poant average is required for graduation lrom this
curriculum.
Catalog Roquiramsnts and Changss
Human Ecology policy, curriculum, and course changes
are posted on the bulletin board near the Director's Office
(CTH 251). Posted notices officially update the University
bulletins and are as binding to students as the published
documents. ln addition, job and scholarship
announcements, test dates, and planned course schedule
changes are displayed. Students are advised to check the
boards Irequently,
Each student is responsible Ior meeting curriculum and
cataloO requirements lor graduation, including scheduling
ol infrequently offered courses and completing courses in
sequence. Students should consult with their advisors
during early registration and when problems arise.
Students with 60-70 hours credit should complete and
secure advisor's approval o{ an up-to-date plan o, study for
their remaining quarters at Tech.
Itlon-Maior El6ctives
Some courses in human ecolooy are open to non-majors.
Suggested electives Jor students in other colleges include
the Iollowing:
Family and Child Studies Electives:
1 00, Marriage and Family Living; 20O, Parenting; 2O'1,
lntroduction to Child and Family Development; 210, Family
lnterpersonal Belationships; 221, Parent lnvolvement; 276,
Children's Near Environments; 277, Guiding lnfants and
Young Children; 301, Early Childhood Development; 320,
Family Theory; 331, lnlant Development; 4O0,
Contemporary Family Living; 410, Multi-Cultural FamilY
Studies;420. lssues in Family Life Education; 432, Children
Under Stress; 441, Public Policy & the Family; 447, lssues
in Gerontology; 461, Administration of Early Childhood
Education/Child Life Programs; 471, The Family and the
Legal System.
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Merchandisino and Consumer Studies Electivos:
I18, Pattern Design and Construction; 146 lnternet for
Personal and Family Management; 219, Textilss; 23g,
Apparel Selection; 246 Microcomputers in Personal and
Family Management l; 256, lndividual and Famity
Management; 268, Apparel Design l; 308, Buying;366,
Consumer lssues; 416, lnterior Space planning and
Furnishings; 426, Housing Policy;439, Historic Costume l;
/140. Historic Costume ll; 456, Consumer Decision Making;
498, Field Study Tour in MCS.
Eood and Nutrition Electives:
103, Nutrition and Weioht Control; 203, Human Nutrition;
223. Nutrition Education; 232, Basic Food Sciencs; 233.
Creative Experiences in Nutrition; 253, Sports Nutrition.
Minort
Minors in consumer atfairs, child development, Iamily and
child studies, merchandising, human nutrition, and
gerontology have been outlined.
Minor ln Marchandi$ing
A minimum ol 21 hours with at least I hours 300 level or
above to be selected fromi Merchandising and Consumer
Studies 118, 219,238,258, 268, 308, 338, 348, 388,
41 9, 428, 429, 439. 440, 488, 498.
Minor in Chlld Davdopmont
R€quired human ecology courses include: Family & Child
Studies 201, 301, 331, 320; Food & Nutrttion 203. Seven
additional hours may be selected from Family and Child
Stdies l0O, 2OO, 21O, 221 12 housl, 277 (2 hoursl, 400,
41O, 432. A minor in Child Development does not meet
teacher certif ication requirements.
Minor in Consum€r Affsiig
A minimum o{ 21 hours to be selected lrom:
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 236, 246, 256, 366,
426, 436,456, 466.
Minor in Farnily and Child Studisj
Required courses include Family and Chitd Studies 201
and 32O. A minimum ol ]5 semester hours should be
selected from the Jollowing: Family and Child Studies 100,
200, 210, 221 , 276, 277 , 301. 331, 400, 410, 420, 432,
441,447 ,451, 461, o( 47'1. At least nine hours must be
3OO level or above.
Minor ln Human Nutrltlon
Required courses in Food and Nutrition include: Food and
Nutrition 103, 203, 253, 402, 404, 4',14, 423, 443, 474.
lnts.disciplinary Mlno. in Gorontology (24 ssmostsr hoursl
(At larrt 10 hours must bo from courses 300 l6vol or
abovo.,
Core Courses (15 semester hours)
Family and Child Studies 201- Family and Child Development
OB Psychology 408 - Human Growth and Development (3);
Health & Physical Education 406 - Health Aspects ot Aging
(3); Sociology 435 - Sociology o{ Aging (31; Family and Child
Stdies 447 - lssues in Gerontology (31; Practica - Education
420; Health & Physical Education 1 12; Human Ecology 467,
477 , 478, or 479; OR Sociology Practica (3).
ELECTIVES (9 semester hours)
Select t hours from the courses listed below. Courses
s€lected must be approved by your advisor. lt is strongly
suggest8d that ALL students elect either psychotogy 47S
or Sociology 436 which relate to death and grieving.
Counseling 400; Family and Chitd Studies 210,320,400,
42O; Food and Nutrition 203; Heatth & physical Education
292, 401, 416; Psychology 474, Psychotogy 475, 4gO,
499; Sociology 308, 425, 436.
Merchandising and Consumer Affairs
Strdents complete a lreshman core of courses and then
select a concentration in Merchandising or Consumer
Affairs. The Consumer Atreirs Concentration prepares
students tor employment with government and private
consumer service agencies and/or businesses r€lated to
management and consumer education, customer service,
consumer and housing policy, oonsumer public relations,
and cooperative extension. A minor in general business is
included in the course requirements.
The Merchandising Concentration prepares students for
careers in merchandising, design, and promotion,
Professional preparation includes studies in product
creation, production and distribution, textiles, computer
applications, and the opportunity to complete a minor in
marketing, general business, or art,
ln both concentrations, university study is supplemented
by experiential learning in local and metropolitan job
settings. Travel-study programs provide students
opportunities to study the global aspects oI their tields,
Merchandising and Consumer Affairs Curriculum
(8.A.)
Froshman Year Semeater Hours
Englbh'101,102 ..,.......6
Mathetnstica 101 . ........ .......... 3
MatlEmalics 112, 114, 125, or Stati€tics 20O . ................ 3
Merchandising & Consumer Studles 108, 2.t6, 256 . _ . . . . -... . . . I
Psychology ........ 3





English 20l ot 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Family& Child Studies 201,210 ......
Food& Nutrition Elective*.., - -.......






Merchandising and Consumer Studles 366
Marketing 300, 320 . . .


















lrerchandising and Consumer Studies ,166
Directed Electives .







TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ............................ 128
'To b. l.Lctod t.om Food and Nutrition l0O (), 203 (3)' 723 (2), 233
(l), or 2s3 (3).
Aroas ot Concrntratlon
Mordrandi3lng
Sg.0.bo0-olP-jf!al: (9 hours) Merchandising & Consumer
Studies 219, 238, 268;-Uoioll&ar: (14 hours) Humanities
Eective; Merchandising & Consumer Studies 308, 348, 419
or 429; Management 47o;SedolYeal: (21 hours) Human
Ecolo0y Practica or Merchandising & Consumer StudiBs 498;
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 416, 488' 439 or 44O;
Merchandising and Consumer Studies electives (6 houts);
Marketing 435.
Conrum6r Atlaira
Soohomore Year: (9 hoursl Accounting 202; Business Law
255; English 260 or 303; Junior Year: ('14 hours) Family &
Child Studies 447; Merchandising & Consumer Studies 426;
Free Electives (5 hours); Management 31 1 ; Seoiollleal: {21
hoursl Family & Child Studies 441; Finance 318; Human
Ecology 467 or Merchandising & Consumer Studies 498i
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 429, 456; Human
Ecology electives (6 hours).
Family, lnfancy and Early childhood Education
Students complete a freshman cole ot courses and then
select a concentration. Early Childhood Education and
Family and Consumer Sciences Education are teacher
preparation programs which are developed and maintained
through the joint activities of the College o{ Applied and
Natural Sciences and Louisiana Tech University Teacher
Education Council. Early Childhood Education prepares the
student to teach in public school early childhood education
and kindergarten programs and lor careers with young
children in centers tor children and related programs. Family
and Consumer Sciences Education prepares a student to
teach vocational family and consumer sciences in Louisiana
secondary schools under the provision of the lederal
Education Amendments of 1976 as outlined in the State
plan.
Child Life prepares students to become child lile
specialists primarily in hospital settings. Family Studies and
Child Lile both prepare students ,or a variety ol human
seNices positions including community support; counseling
and youth agencies; law or public policy; business
development olficers; and employee assistance directors.




Family& child studi€20,l, 210.......,.,
H€alth & Physical Education 150 ........
Hlstory 20,l or 202
t\i€th6matic8 'l 0l
tlls$|€matlcs 1 1 1, 1 14, 125 or Statistics 200







irlrrh.ndl.lng & Co63um€r Studi$ 256 .
Sqiancc...........
Plycholootr
sochl Scknce' , .
Areaof concentration cour8e8.........
Juniq Ye6l




Humrn Ecology Electivs .........
socirlScl6ncc'......
A16 of ConcentrEtign Courseg . . . .
srnbr Y6l
Family & Child Studies 4i0 . . .
Humrn Ecohgy 457 ........
Free Electh/e
Re€tricted Electiv6 .... - - -.




























'Cours€s must be selected ln consultation with hculty advisor
Alsas of Concsntration
Ea y Childhood Concontrstlon
S-o.obomore--\&4: { 1 4 hours) Education 1 25; Family &
Child Studies 221 , 276, 277; Health & Physical Education
Activity (1 1; Library Science 201 or 450; Music (2);Joi0,
lleal: (26 hours) Education 323,324,441; Familv &Child
Studies 301, 311,321,331; Health & Phvsical Education
Activity (2); Special Education 300; Senior Year: (31
hoursl Education 416, 475; Family & Child Studies 301,
401, 421,461; History 460 or Geographv 310; Science
(6).
Child Llfo Concontrotion
sophomore Year: (9 hours) Family & Child Studies 280,
291; Health lntormation Management 103; Jjioiol-Ysar:
{l'l hours) Family &Child Studies 301, 331, 361; Human
Ecology Practica (3); SEniolYear: (1 8 hoursl Family & Child
Studies 432, 451, Elective (61; Human Ecology Practica (3);
Science {3) .
Famlly Studi83 Concanttstlon
Soli.omglrjfElu: (1 t hours) Family & Child Studies 100,
2OO; Electives (5); Junior Year: (15 hours) Family & Child
Studies 301 or 331 or 447; Electives (9); Human Ecology
Practica {3}; SsniolYear: (18 hours) Familv & Child Studies
4O0, 42O, 432 ot 435, 441 ot 471; Human Ecologv
Practica (3); Physical Science.
FEmlly and Consumer Scioncot Educatlon Concofltrallon
Soohomore Year: (8 hoursl Education 125; Human Ecology
267; Merchandising and Consumer Studies 118 or 238,
219; IDiqLl(eaI: (18 hours) Food and Nutrition 2O3' 232i
Human Ecology 327; Science (6); Special Education 300;
SEoiol-Ygar: (27 hours) Education 4O2' 4O3,416.475;
Human Ecology 405, 415. 467; Merchandising and
Consumer Studies 426, 456.
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Nutrition and Dietetics
Programs in Dietetics include an undergraduate didactic
program, a post-baccalaureate internship, and a graduate
program. The undergraduate didactic program provides
learning experiences that enable students to master the
knowledge requirements needed lor entry{evel practice.
Mastery o, course content in the didactic program and
successful completion of the internship are required for
meeting The Ameracan Dietetic Association elioibility
requirements to write the Registration Examination lor
Dietitians. The internship and graduate programs are
described in detail in the oraduate program section oJ the
University Bulletin. The Louisiana State Board of Examiners
in Dietetics and Nutrition will disapprove the application for
licensure if the applicant has been convicted oi a felony.
The undergraduate didactic program culminates in a
Bachelor ol Science degree in Nutrition and Dietetics. Th€
specialized phase of the program begins in the junior year.
Completion of specified foundation courses (49 hoursl, a
minimum grade point average ot 2.85 on the.knowledge
requirements' loundation courses, and application and
acceptance are /equired for admission to the upper division
specialized phase of the program. ln order to graduate rrom
the program, a student must achieve a minimum ,knowledge
requirement'GPA of 2.85 and grades of at least'C'in all
'knowledge requirement' courses.
The undergraduate didactic and internship programs are
generalist proorams. Graduates of these programs are
prepared to assume positions in health care lacilities such as
hospitals and community health centers as well as
management positions in food service systems.
Nut.ition and Dietetics Curriculum
Frgshman Year
Chemhtry 1@. l0l,lO2, i03, 104 .........
Engli8h I 0l , 1g2, n1 ot 202
F.mily& ChlldSludie8zot.2l0 ...........
Food& Nutrition El.clive .......
Msthemqtics l0l







Accounling 101 o( 201 ....
Biological Scienc€s 225, m, 227,228 .
chqmistry 250, 251, 252 ............
Food& Nddtion203,232 ...........




Baqteriolsgy 214 . . ...
Electives . .
English 303












The Dietetics lnternship is described in the graduate
section of the university Bulletin,
The Gredusts Progarn
Master of Science Degrees offered by the School of
Human Ecology are described in the graduate section of the
University Bulletin.
Division of Nursing
The purpose of the Division ot Nursing is to prepare
graduates, with an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing,
to lunction as beginning practitioners under the supervision
o{ queliried professional nursing and/or medical personnel,
thus affording unique benefits to the physical and mental
health program o, the local community. The graduate will,
also. upon completion of the prescribed program, be eli0ible
to sit for the examination required ,or state licensure as
registered nurses. THE LOUISIANA STATE SOARD OF
NURSING BESERVES THE FIGHT TO DENY A GRADUATE
ADMISSION TO SIT FOR THE R.N. LICENSING EXAM IF
THEY HAVE EVEB EEEN ARRESTED, CHAEGEO wlTH.
CONVICTED OF. PLEO GUILTY OR NO CONTEST TO, ON
BEEN SENTENCED FOR ANY CRIMINAL OFFENSE.
The Division of Nursing is approved by the Louisiana
State Board oi Nursing and accredited by the National
League for Nursing.
Admission to the Division of Nursing is based upon the
{ollowing criteria established by the Admission Committee,
Division of Nursing:
a. Acceptable scores on the ACT.
b. Grade point average o{ 2.6 or better trom hi0h
school or college.
c. lf applicable, evidence of LA licensure as a practical
nurse.
d. lndication ol emotional stability, character,
personality, maturity and interest in nursing
as determined by personal interview, three
letters oI reference and acceptable scores
on the NLN Pre-Nursing and Guidance
Examination.
e. Applicants must furnish satis{actory evidence ot good
health on forms to be sent by the Division ol
Nursing- An annual physical examination is
required. A chest x-ray and Hepatitis B
vaccine are required upon admission to tirst
nursing course.
f. Nursing student must hold current C.P.R. certification.
g. Students who hold or havs h€ld liconsur€ in any
hsalth car6 discipline and who havo or hav€ had
disciplinary action against such licons6; studen$ who
havs 6v6r b6sn arrostod. chsrgod with, convict€d of,
pl6d guilty or no contost to, or boen sont€ncod tor lny
criminal offsnss; studonts who hav6 habitually us6d or
be6n diagnosed as addictad to drugs or alcohol; and
Stud€nts who have any physical or mental impairment
which mEy affect thsir ability to practice safoly as a
r6gist6rsd nurse, shall potitioo the Louisiana Board of














pracdc. at rhrde.rtt of nursinC ln Louidana pdo. to 6ntry
lnto tho tir3t dinlcd courlo.
h. Nursing students must be able to meet the Division
of Nursing's published CorefEIIomaocE
Standards (copy available in Nursin0 Office).
Applicants tor readmission and transfer students must meet
admission and progression criteria at the time oI application.
lf more than 3 quanels have elapsed since the student was
enrolled in a nursing course, a reapplication to begin ove'
must be approved bY the Admission Committee.
All transle, studonts must provide a syllabuE end coulse
description for all courses for which transler credit is
desired. They must also submit a lettel o, reference 
'rom 
a
taculty member ot th€ school oI nursino previously attended'
Nursing students must be covered by professional liabilitY
and accident insurance prior to legistering lor any nulsing
course.
ln addition to the tegular UniversitY fees, cost lor
unitorms, supplies, and equipment including books required
in nursing program is approximately $600 annually.
Students must achieve a minimum grade o, 'C' in each
nursing and nursin0-related course to progress lrom one
seqLjentially designed nursing course to the next. A nursing
course may be repeated onlY one time. An extension
student who is unsuccesslul in Nutsing 113 may take
Nursino 109. 1 10, and I 12 on campus Subsequent Iailure
in any one ol these courses prohibits progression.
Upon successful completion oI all course requirements,




Nuneing .l09, 110,1'12,'lt4 ......
Birogioal Sclencc€ 225, n6, 227
Mathomatics '101





Food rnd Nuuiton 203 .
Hiltory 20i and 202' . .
Spe€ch 110 - -.......
Economhs 2'15 .......
tul 290 or Mu8ic 290 or SP6ch 290
'Mav wbathut 3 hourr lor.ig.r lrngulop abov. thr tm bv.l
$ffiiar mty bc ma.h w h EpPro/'l ot th. dcpartm.r* h..d. Alt!'
complathg rbqv. cunlculum tha ltudr(* m6y transter to ! four-yEr
nuBing prognm to comPlrt. thc requlrfilits for thc blccd.urqtl
dcorua in nurCng.
Accelerated (Extension) Progrem
The Oivision ot Nursing provides an opportunity for
Licensed Practical Nurses who wish to pursue th8
Associate ol Science Degree in Nursing through the
Extension Program (Accelerated Learning) at Glenwood
Re0ional Medical Centei in West Monroe, Louisiana'
Graduates in nursing from state-approved practical nurse
educational plograms who ale currently licensed to
practice, have had one year of clinical experience, and
meet the admission criteria may be admitted.
A{ter successlul completion ol Nursing 'l 13, which is
olrered Spring Ouarter, the student is eligible ,or advanced
placement in the nursing curriculum. Concurrently, it is
required that each student successtully complete 17 credit
hours ot required general academic courses. The total





















'Gene'al academic course requirement (Prs'requisites for Nursing I 1 4)
students may transter credit eamed foJ lhe gen€ral academlc cour863
st dte ac.r.dited unive6itie6. A minimum grade of "C' is requir'd for



















































English 10i, lo2,N1 m2 .. .
lrsihematlcs I O'l or 'l 1 1 . Stalistics 200 .
Biofogical Sciences 225 , 2?f, 227 , Z2a .
B.cteriology 214
Chemisfy 120, 121
Psyciology i02,408,418 . . .......
27
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ... .. ............. 68
Llst€d belo! r sre Oeneral acedemic course requirements tor lhe PrF
NurEhg couEe vl!& Th€6e courses mect @re curriculum r€quiremerit6
fc mut*e aeg.€€6 h Lo(islana The sluder{ is advis'd to contacl
tE schod of nurElng to whioh hcy'sh€ will be transterring for any Epecific




Jo Ann Dauzat, Dean
Cathy Stockton, Director, A. E. Phillips
Laboratory School
Carolyn F. Talton, Director, Graduate Studies and
Prolessional Laboratory Experiences
Samuel V. Oauzat, Head, Curriculum, lnstruction, and
Leadership
Billy J. Talton, Head, Health and Physical Education
Rodney L, Lowman, Head, Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences
Accieditation
The College of Education, one ol six colleges of Louisiana
Tech University approved by the University ol Louisiana
System, is accredited by the Southern Association oJ
Colleges and Schools and the Louisiana State Board oJ
Elementary and Secondary Education. As an individual unit,
it is a member of the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education and of the American Association of
Business Teachers. The College ot Education is accredited
by the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher
Education ,or the preparation oI teachers at the
undergraduate and advanced degree levels.
History and Organization
Since the lounding ol Louisiana Tech in 1894, the
education ot teachers has been a primary aim of the
institution. The Laboratory School, A.E. Phillips School, was
created by the Legislature in 1916. On Novembe( 12, 1925,
the State Board ot Education approved teacher education
curricula, and on March 15, 1926, the State Eoard
recognized the reorganization of these curricula. A
Depanment ot Education was recognized by the State Board
in 1933, and in April ol the {ollowing yeaJ, authoJization
was granted for the organization oJ a separate school. ln
July, 1970, the School was elevated to the level oI a
College of Education,
ln 1948, physical education was translerred lrom the
School of Arts and Sciences to the School of Education as
a department. ln 1955, the ollerings in education were
divided, lorming Departments ol Elementary and Secondary
Education and the Department of Special Education. ln 1965
the organization was expanded to include a Department of
Psychology and Guidance, and in 1970 the Division oI
Research and Publications was established. ln July, 1972,
the State Board approved a reorganization oI the College
which created a Division o, Research and Service and a
Division of Curriculum and lnstruction. ln the Division ol
Curriculum and lnstruction, three areas of instruction were
created; teacher education which included all elementary
and secondary programs, psychology and counseling, and
health and physical education which included programs for
men and women.
ln July, 1975, the instructional program in special
education was moved lrom Teacher Education to the area
of Counseling and Psychology and the name o, the alea
was changed to Behavioral Sciences.
ln January of 1994 a new organization plan was
approved and the Department of Curriculum, lnstruction,
and Leadership replaced the former Teache, Education area.
By action of the State Board of Education on December
17,1957, January 31, 1958, April 3, 1958. April 18, 195't,
July 29, 1968, and February 19, 1974, authorization was
giyen to grant the Master oJ Arts degree in Art Education,
Elementary Education, English Education,
lndustrial/Or0anizational Psychology, Music Education,
Social Studies Education, Special Education, and Vocational
Guidance, and the Master ol Science degree in Biology
Education, Business Education, Chemistry Education.
Mathematics Education, Physics Education, and Health and
Physical Education. ln April, 1967, the State Board of
Education granted approval to olrer the Specialist Degree,
and on November 1 , 1968, authority was granted to oller
extension or olf-campus courses. ln 1994, authority was
granted to of{er the Ph.D. in Counseling Psychology and the
Ed.D. in Curriculum and lnstruction and Educational
Leadership. {See Graduate Education section of catalog for
graduate Programs.l
Objectives
The College ot Education is an integral part of Louisiana
Tech University. From its founding in 1894, one oI the
purposes oI the University has been the preparation of
teachers, Undergraduate teacher education programs are
developed and maintained through the joint activities of the
faculty o{ the ColleOe of Education and the Louisiana Tech
University Teacher Education Council. The ColleOe ollers a
lull array ol programs lor the preparation oJ human services
personnel as stated in its mission.
The mission oI the College ol Education is three-lold;
' to provide high quality educational experiences lor
current and prospective prolessionals llom
baccalaureate through doctoral levels;
to enhance and extend the knowledge bases
undergirding prolessional proorams through research
and other scholarly activities;
to deliver proressional services to the various
business, civic, and educational communities throuoh
collaborative endeavors.
The mission is lostered through the lollowing goals of the
College of Education.
1. Continuously reline curriculum and
procedures ensuring the best research,




2. Provide clinical and laboratory exporiences enablino
program graduates to tunction proticiently in diverse
protessional and cultu/al settings.
3, Enable plogram graduates to serve as change agents
through implementation of innovative ideas, strategies,
rasBarch, and technology,
4. Provide personal and prolessional development
opportunities tor students and laculty.
5. Encourage research and development initaatives
designed to extend knowledge and solve problems in
appropriate human service rields.
6. Promote faculty and student leadership in
organizational service, publications, research, and other
scholarly endeavors.
7. Design and deliver needs-based programs and services
with appropriate constituencies.
8. lmplement, evaluate, and reJine plans to recruit and
retain a diverse faculty and student body.
Division of Educational Research and Service
Th€ Division of Educational Research and Service was
created in 1970 to encouraoe and coordinate research
activities in the Colleoe ol Education and to provide
assistance to local and state education agencies. The
Division cooperates with other research and service areas
within and without the University.
The College oI Education Besearch Advisory Committee,
with the Director of the Research and Service Division
servino as chairman. recommends Oeneral policies and
procedures for the Division. The Oivision is responsible to
the Dean of the College oI Education. Financial support lor
the activities ol this Division is derived through the regular
operating budget and special grants.
Sdrcl8rshipS
The following scholarships are available in the College of
Education. For information concernin0 these scholarships,
contact the olfice of the Director oI Laboratory
Experiences.
M8.y Wll3c{l ScholsBhip
. Pursue a teacher preparation program in Elementary
EducationI Demonstrate a need lor financial assistance
. Minimum high school GPA of 3.0
' Demonstrate a commitment to the teaching profession. Awarded in the spring preceding award dates
' Maintain a GPA of 3.0 on all works to keep scholarship
(May be continued)
Collogo ol Educstlon Gonoral Scholarships
(Number awarded varies each year)
. Pursue a degree offered through the College ol Education
' Possess a strong ACT score and/or rank high in their
graduating class
. Participate actively in a variety ol high school activities
L stt6 Southall Fishor Momorial Schola.ship
' Sophomore Education major. Will receive on a continuing basis for three years unless
program completed earlier
Erma Fl6sho, Momorial
' Enrolled in Social Studies Education curriculum. Junior Standing
' Possess a strong academic record
E3tell6 Huris M6morlal Schola.shlp
. Elementary Education maior
' Earned GPA ol 3.0 on all course work completed. Have an ACT ot 23 or higher
' Awarded annually (May be a continuing student)
John H6nry Milling Scholarship
. Junior or Senior Education Majorr Earned GPA of 3.0 on all college work completed
. Demonstrate financial need* Recommended by a laculty member or administrator in
the student's area of study
. Awarded as funds are available and as a need occurs
Mary Ann Smslling Schola.ship
Kalil Scholarship
+ Library Science Major with overall GPA oJ 3.0 or better
. Exhibit leadership in library activities such as Alpha Beta
Alpha, campus activities and community service
' Junior standing
Wilbur Bergoron Memorial Scholarship
. Enrolled in the College ol Educationr Excellent academic record in high school and/or college
Enid Gladden Butler Scholarship (G.aduat6)
. Possess undergraduate degree lrom accredited college
* Active in professional organizations for teachers
. Recommended by teachers and administratols
. Active in community af{airs* Show evidence ol elfective classroom work
. Oemonstrate need for rinancial assistance
CausBy-Tann6r Scholalship
' Enrolled in College of Education. Demonstrate a commitment to the teaching professaon
' Demonstrate a need for Iinancial assistance. Selected in the Spring preceding the eftective date
' Satisly the admission requirements oI the College of
Education
. May be from one to lour years
John Cawthon Scholarship
' En(olled in a teacher preparation program
. Demonstrate a need {or Iinancial assistance
' Have a minimum high school GPA of 3.0. Selected in Spring preceding the erlective date* Demonstrate a commitment to the teaching profession
. Must maintain a GPA ol 2.5 on all work pursued in order
to retain scholarship
Mary Ross Higglnbotham ScholaBhip
' Education maior in the areas o, Library Science, Enolish,
or Social Studies
. Show need for tinancial aid
' Junior standing and accepted into Upper Division. Have a GPA oI 3.0 or better
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Llrds Lou Allor Hudson Scholarshipr Junior of Senior Elementary Education major
. College GPA or 3.0 and minimum ACT of 21
' Maintain GPA of 3.O to retain scholarship
. Possess strong inte,personal skills as evidenced by
participation in high school activitiesr Hegistered as a lull-time student in Elementary Education
. Meet with donors before linal selection
Knots Morno.iEl Scholarship
' Freshmen maioring in Physical Education. Maintain a GPA o, 2.5 over 3 quarters ol one college
Year
' Maximum award oI $500 per year. American born citizen oJ U. S.
' Same student may receive continuously from Freshman
year th.ough Senior year
. Based on need as defined by the Financial Aid Of{ice
' Recipient must within 15 days oi notirication ol the
receipt and berore award, send his/her qratitude to donor
Admission end Rotention
Admission and retention policy ,or the College ol
Education is established and administered by the College of
Education Admission and Retention Committee,
Students desiring to enter the lower division ol the
College ol Education must Iile an application obtained Irom
the College o, Education Dean's O{lice in which they show
at least a 2.0 grade point average on all college work
earned. Students interested in pursuing a degree in
Education who do not have a 2.O GPA may be advised by
College oi Education Iaculty while enrolled in Basic and
Career Studies.
Upon admission to the College of Education, each student
will be assigned an adviser who will assist in planning a
program of study. This adviser will be available for
conferences during the academic year and must be
consulted at each regist.ation.
Students entering the College of Education rrom Basic
and Career Studies will be allowed to follow the curriculum
in eJfect at the time of their admission to the University or
the curriculum in elrect at the time they enter the College
of Education, unless changes are mandated by governing
bodies.
Students entering the College ol Education from other
senior colleges on campus or transterring from other
institutions must follow the curriculum in ellect at the time
they are admitted to the College of Education.
Students enrolled in the College ol Education who change
their major must lollow the curriculum in eflect at the time
ol the change. Any student who is not in attendance ior
four or more quarters (including summer quarter) must
follow the curriculum in eJiect upon return to the institution,
Any student may choose to lollow a newer curriculum so
long as all requirements ol the newer curriculum are
fulfilled.
Students with a grade point average ol less than 2.0 Jor
3 consecutive quarters will be dropped t/om the College of
Education. Any student re+nterinO the College ot Education
atter being suspended tor academic, attendance, or
disciplinary reasons must meet all entrance requirements
and re-apply in writing to the Admission and Retention
Committee. Appeal letters must be received in the Office of
the Dean by the specified deadline.
Student O.gadzations in tho Colloga of Educatloo
The College sponsors several student organizations which
provide numerous opportunities fo. service, p.olessional and
leadership development, and social lunctions among student
members and laculty. These organizations include the
,ollowing:
1. ABA - Alpha Beta Alpha - National Proressional
Fraternity ,or Library Science
2. ACEI - Association lor Childhood Education
lnternational
3. CEC - Student Council lor Exceptional Children
4. Kappa Delta Pi - National Honor Society in Education
5. LAE-SP - Louisiana Association of Educators-Student
Program
6. PERO - Physical Educational and Recreation
O.ganization
7. Psi Chi - National Honor Society in Psychology
8. Psychology Society
Uppor Division (T€acher Educstion Programs)
Students pursuing degrees in teacher preparation
curricula must apply and meet all admission requirements
prior to enrolling in Upper Division classes.
Alter a student has earned or will have earned by the end
o, the current quarter a minimum of 46 semester hours ot
university credit in a teacher education program, the student
may apply ror program admission. Application lorms are
available in the Office ot the Dean. An application must be
made in which the student gives evidence of meeting the
tollowing qualilications:
1. Applicant must have earned at least 46 semester
hours of college or university credits which include the
following courses or their equivalents; Education 125;
English (9 semester hours), physical education activity (2
semester hours lor secondary and 1 semester hour for
Elementary and Elementary K-4); science {9 semester
hours); mathematics {6 semester hours}; social studies (9
semester hours); and Speech 1 10.
2. Applicant must have a grade point avercge ol 2.? on
all hours attempted and an earned grade point average of
2.5, with a grade of at least 'C" in Education 125, 310,
Enolish l0l , 1 02; and Speech 'l 1 0.
3. Applicant must possess those physical, emotional, and
mental characteristics necessary for eflective classtoom
performance.
4, A speech and hearing test administered by the
Louisiana Tech Depaftment ol Speech must be completed
with a'satislacto?y' rating.
5. All students admitted to the College o, Educalion
(Upper Division) after September 1, 1985, must have
successtully completed the communications skills and
General Knowledge components of the National Teacher
Examinations. Records indicatin0 successful completion ol
these examinations must be presented at the time of
admission (Act 836, 1984 Louisiana Legislature).
6. Any student on academic or disciplinary probation or
suspension is not eligible for admission to upper Division.
7. Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who
has been convicted of a felony may be denied admission.
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8. All students admitted to the College ol Education
{Upper Division} atter September 1, 1997, must complete
a Professional Pontolio that documents acquisition of
Program Outcomes (Content Prof iciency, Research-Based
Teaching Competencies, and Protessional ldentity) by the
end of the Student Teaching quaner.
9. All students are required to attend an orientation
meeting {TBA at the beginning o{ each quarter) tor the
purpose o, reviewing programmatic matriculation,
The lollowin0 guidelines shall be lollow€d in calculating
thE GPA:
(a) No credit earned in developmental {remedial) courses
shall be included in calculating the GPA.
(b) The GPA shall be calculated based on all credits
earned at this university and any other univ€rsity attended,
including courses taken more than once.
There is no limit on the number of times a student may
take the NTE.
Based on its own rigorous assessment of the quality o,
applicants, each institution is permitted to admit an
additional l0 percent of the total number of students who
qualify lor admission each year. Admission under this
regulation is lor one quarter only and will not meet the
Upper Division eligibility requirements for student teaching.
Students wishing to be considered lor admission under the
ten percent regulation must submit in addition to the
application, a letter requesting admission to the College oI
Education Admission and Retention Committee prior to
registration.
Deliberate falsification of the Upper Division application
may result in the student being dropped from the College ol
Education. The application must be filled in completely,
dated, signed by the student's adviser, and turned in to the
Dean's olfice at least one week before the beginning ot the
quarter during which the applicant plans to register for
Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear belore the Admission
and Betention Committee of the College of Education to
explain or detend their applications, to present additional
inlormation, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas.
Upp6, Dlvision lNon-Certitying Programsl
Psychology, and Health and Physical Education (F/W
Management) majors may apply for Upper Division upon
completion ol 30 semester hours. An application must be
made in which the student gives evidence of meeting the
lollowing qualilications;
1. Applicants must have earned 30 semester hours of
university credits which include the rollowing courses or
their equivalents: English 1O'1 , 102; Mathematics 101 ; and
Speech 'l 10 or 377. Also. Health and Physical Education,
Fitness/ Wellness Management maiors must complete 18
semester hours of HPE courses including 3 different two-
hour sport series courses. Psychology maiors must
complete 6 hours ol Psychology including Psychology 102
ot 2O2-
2. Applicants must have a grade point average ol 2.0 on
all hours eamed with a grade of at least "C" in English 101 ,
102, Speech I 10 or 377, and all courses in maior area.
Deliberate falsilication of the application may result in
being dropped lrom the College o, Education. The
application must be ralled in completely, dated, signed and
turned into the Dean's ollice one week before the beginnino
of the quarter during which the applicant will .egister ror
Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear belore the Admission
and Belention Committee ol the Colleoe ot Education to
explain or delend their applications, to present additional
information, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas,
Degroeg
Students who complete a teacher education curriculum
in thB College of Education are granted the bachelor's
degree. Upon successful completion ol the NTE, students
may apply for a certilicate from the State Department ol
Education to teach their specialties in the schools ot
Louisiana.
The degree of Bachelor ol Science is awarded to students
who tinish curricula in elementary education, secondary
education, health and physical education and health and
physical education-{itness/wellness. Concentrations in
secondary education leading to teacher certi{ication include:
agriculture, business, English, mathematics, general
science-biology, gene.al science-chemistry, general science-
eanh science, general science-physics, social studies, and
speech education. The degree ot Bachelor of Arts is
awarded to students completing curriculum requirements in
art education, French education, music education,
psycholoOv, special education, and speech, language, and
hearing therapy.
The Master ol Arts degree is awarded in the following
areas: counseling and guidance, industrial/organizational
psychology, and educational psychology. The Master of
Science degree is awarded in the following areas:
curriculum and instruction, and health and physical
education. The Master oI Education degree (Fifth Year
Program) is awarded in the tollowing areas: Agricultural
Education, Art Education, Business Education, Elementary
Education, English Education, Foreign Language Education,
Health and Physical Education, Mathematics Education,
Music Education, Science Education, Speech Education, and
Social Studies Education.
The Ph,D. is awarded in Counselino Psychology and the
Ed.D- is awarded in both Curriculum and lnstruction and
Educational Leadership.
Louisiana Tech and Grambling State University olfer a
cooperalive program in generic certification for Special
Education. Frequent exchange ol {aculty enables each
program to provide additional expertise and rrequency ol
course offerings. Students are encouraged to take this
opportunity to select needed course work rrom both
universities to complete their proofam of study in special
Education.
Gradustioo R6quir6mants
Students completing a degree program leading to
Louisiana Teacher Certilication must make a grade no lower
than "C" in all specialized academic courses and in all
professional courses. An earned grade point average ol at
least 2.5 and a cumulative GPA ot 2.2 lon a scale oJ 4.0) is
required ror graduation.
ln addition to completinq the general graduation
requirements o, Louisiana Tech, students pursuino a degree
program which leads to Louisiana teacher certification must
post certifying scores on required components ot the
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National Teacher Examination in order to be eligible for
certilication.
Students completin0 a non-teacher certification degree
program olfered through the College of Educatioo must earn
a grade no lower than "C'in all specialized academic
courses. A cumulative grade point average ot 2.0 {on a 4,0
scale) is required tor graduation.
Cou.ses numbered less than 100 will not apply toward
deoree requirements in any curriculum,
State certitication requirements do not permit the
substitution ot credit lor ROTC and band lor hsalth and
physical education activiti6s requirements. Health and
physical edu.ation activity credit accepted by the University
lor military service can b€ applied to satisry this
requirem€nt. except in cases where a specilic activity is
required in a curriculum,
Correspondence courses and olf-campus work which a
student in the College of Education wishes to apply toward
a degree must be approved bY hisiher adviser, the
appropriate department head, and Dean.
Fine Arts
The three semester hours ot Fine Arts in each curriculum
except elementary education shall be taken lrom the
,ollowing: Art 29O, Health and Physical Education 280,
Music 290, or Speech 290. Elementary majors ate required
to take Art 301 and Music 334.
Socond Tosching Ataas Availabls to Education Msiots
Second teaching areas are required in all teacher
education curicula except agriculture, art, elementary,
business, music, speech, language. and hearing therapY,
special education, and science.
The specilic course requirements for second teaching
areas in the ditrerent tields are as follows:
BUSINESS:
Business Communication 305, Economics ZQ1 , 202, and
3'12, Accounting 2O1,2O2, Computer lnformation Systems
1Ol, t 02, 307, 330 and Education 4O9.445.
ENGLISH:
Education 4O3, English 'l01 , '1O2, 2O1, 2O2, 332, 336,
41 5, 416 ot 417 and a 3 hour English elective at the 4OO
level.
FOBEIGN LANGUAGE:
1. Secondary - Education 351 plus 24 semester hours in
a language above the sophomore (2O2) level. ln French a
minimum o, '12 semester hours above the sophomore {202)
level must be lullilled by a 2-semester residence in a
university abroad or by 2 summers oI intensive immersion
study on a Louisiana university campus or abroad. The
foreign study requirement may be substituted by a score of
lntermediate High on the ACTFL proriciency test.
Certification is awarded in each language individually.
2. All-level and elementary - certilication (l-12) in a
loreign language. Secondary toreign language certification
may be converted to all-level certirication with an additional
I hours ol prolessional elementary education classes
Elementary Education certification may also be converted to
include certification to teach a toreign language in the
elementary school by taking 15 hours of that language and
proving oral proficiency.
HEALTH: lFor Non-Physical Education Maiors)
HPE 294, I2 semester hours {choose: Food & Nutrition
203; HPE 292,293,300, 350, a08; Family & Child Studies
4O0; or Biological Sciences 2241; HPE 290. 305, 150.
JOURNALISM:
101, 102, 310, 320, 2 ol the lollowing courses: 350,
353,355; and 5 hours of electives.
LIBHAflY SCIENCE:
201, 301, 302, 303, 305, Education 420, and 310.
MATHEMATICS:
111,112, 113, 230, 231,232, a d 3O7.
SCIENCE:
Certitication in any science area requires credit (grade o,
'C" or better) or proficiency in college algebrs and
trigonometry as the minimum mathematics requirements.
Laboratories normally associated with each science shall be
taken.
General Science - Biological Scierrce 120, 121, 122, 123;
Chemistry 100, 101,102, 103, 104; Physics 209,261,
2'lO, 262; Geology 1 1 1, 121, 112, 122
Biology - Bacteriology 214; Biological Science 120, 121,
122, 123, 124, 125,210, 313, 315; one year of chemistry
including labs.
Chemist/y - Chemistry 10O, 1O1, 102, 103, 104,205,
250, 251 , 253, 252. 254
Earth Science - Geology 111, 121, 1'l.2, 122,200,303,
305, 31 8
Physics - Physics 2O1 , 261 , 2O2, 262, 2O7 , 3O4, 416,
417, 418, 419, 465; Mathematics 23O
PHYSICAL EDUCATION:
202. 251 ,326, 4o5, 4O8, 457; plus 2 semester hours of
HPE {choose: HPE 255, 256, 2571; plus 2 semester hours
oI HPE (choose: HPE 265, 266,267l; plus 4 - 5 semester
hours (choose: Techniques of Coaching, Liletime Spons
Series, Team Sports Series, or HPE 414.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FITNESSMELLNESS : lDoes n.t
lead to Louisiana Teachpr Certiticalion)
Physical Education FitnessAVellness Minor requires 22
hours. Courses: HPE 2O2,326, 4O5,4O7,4O8,409. 256;
plus 3 semester hours ot HPE (choose: HPE 316, 406, 410,
414,416,418, F&Nu 253); plus 2 semester hours oI HPE
(choose: Li{etime Sports Series 255A ot 257C!.
PSYCHOLOGY MINOR: {Does not lead to Louisiana Teacher
Certitication)
Psychology Minor requires 21 hours. Courses:
Psychology 102, 2O2, 3OO, Two Psychology 300 level
courses, and Two Psychology 400 level courses.
SOCIAL STUDIES:
History 101, 201,202,460; Political Science 201 and 3
hours ,rom Political Science 304, 310, 320, or 330;
Sociology 201; Geography 203 and 230; Economics 201 or
215.
SPEECH:
1'ro, 200, 201,211,315, 340, 307,407,440, plus 3
hour Speech Elective.
lnterdisciplinary Minor in Gormtology 124 sam8rtsr hourtl
(At l6ast 10 hours must bo liom cours6! 3O0 level or
abovo)
Core Courses (15 semester hoursl
Family and Child Studies 201 or Psycholooy 408; Health &
Physical Education 406; Sociology 435; Family and Child
Studies 447; Practica lEducation 420; Health & Physical
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Education 1 1 2; Human Ecology 467, 477, 478, ot 479; ot
Sociology Practica)
ELECTIVES 9 semester hours
Sdcd g tEr-r6 fqr thc cour86 ll6tcd belorr. cour..6 .ele.t.d must b.
.pp.o\d by yo(r a.rvi8d. lt b stongly sugge3ted th.t ALL studente eleot
eitfEr Psychology 475 or Sooiology ,li}O which rclate to death and
griovi.rg.
Counseling 400; Family and Child Studies 210, 320, 400,
42O; Food and Nutrition 203; Health & Physical Education
292, 41 6, 4Ol; Psychology 474, 475, 48O, 499; Sociology
308,425,436.
Guidelines for Clinical Experiences
Clinical experiences, both campus and field based, rorm
an irtegral part ol the various teacher preparation programs
in the College ot Education. Most prol8ssional coutses
require clinical experiences that will prepare the student ror
his or her own classroom in the luture. All students are
placed in public schools and are assigned by the Oltice of
Laboratory Experiences. Students are cautioned to always
wear the identilication badge provided by the Office of
Laboratory Experiences while in a school. This name tao
assures that you have a legitimate reason to be on a school
site.
ln addition to clinical experiences that are required in
various methods courses, others are lield-based.
A. Ext€rnol Clinical Exporioncos
A variety of Clinical Experiences are provided through the
College ol Education. While the maioJity are course-related,
others are completed over an approxamate two year period.
Beginning in Education 125. education maiors are apprised
ot Clinical Experiences designed to enhance their classroom
preparation and readiness. Examples include attendance at
prolessional seminars, visits to schools during the opening
and closing ot an academic year, and membership in
protessional organizations. Documentation of these
activities should be placed in the Protessional ldentity
section of the Professional Portfolio. The Director of
Laboratory Experiences will oversee these activities.
B. Practicum Experigncss
During the early advisement period ol the quarter
immediately preceding enrollment in any practicum course,
students must complete an application in the Oriice of
Laboratory Experiences, Woodard Hall 102. Failure to do so
will result in delay of placement and initiation ol {ield
experiences.
Practica experiences are provided in the following
courses:
Education 401 Directed Obseryation and Pre-Student
Teaching Experiences. This course requires that the
education major will complete a minimum ot 35 clock hours
in the classroom in which he/she will complete student
teaching. A significant portion of the 35 hours is spent
planning lessons, teaching selected lessons, and pleparing
lor student teaching. This course should immediately
pr€cede Student Teachino. The final evaluation marking for
practicum students is s-F (satisfactory or lailure).
Educetion 42O This course otlers structured laboratory
experiences in several areas of specialization in education
including Adult Education, Elementary Education,
Kindergarten. Library Science, Middle Grades, Principalship
(elementary or secondaryl, Reading, Special Education, and
Supervision. The final evaluation marking lor practicum
students is S-F (satislactory or failure).
Education 575 This practicum provides the student enrolled
in the Fifth Year Master ot Education degree an opportunity
to gain experiences that will prepare him/her for completion
of the lnternship, Education 576. A minimum ol 'lOO clock
hours is required at the school site in which the lnternship
will be completed, Specific requirements are available
through the Di.ector of Labo,atory Experiences. This course
should immediately precede Education 576, lnternship in
Education. The linal evaluation marking for practicum
students is S-F (satistacto;y or {ailurel.
Each practicum is intended to provide opponunities Ior
students to put theory into practice. Each practicum
requires a minimum ot '100 clock hours of experience at the
teaching station.
Practicum students are supervised by a cooperating
teacher and a college supervisor. The college supervisor
also critiques regularly with the practicum student.
Mid-quarter and {ioal evaluations are provided for the
student. The final evaluation marking for practicum students
is S-F (satisfactory or Iailure).
Adult Education Practicum
CertiJication requirements for lull-time adult education
teachers and supervisors include a minimum o{ three
semester hours ol Adult Education Practicum. The
practicum is a planned experience in cooperation with the
colleoe supervisor and an institution or agency for practical
application of adult learnino theoraes. The Adult Education
Practicum student will complete ten hours a week in
practicum activities for a total oI 100 hours. Practicum
students maintain an Activity Log available in the Oflice of
Laboratory Experiences.
Elementarv Practicum
The Elemeotary Practicum is an opportunity Ior students
to gain teaching experience at the elementary level under
capable supervision. lt gives the student a chance to learn
about the actual work ol the teacher in the classroom and
in special activities. lt enables the student to gain insight
into the teacher's relations with other school workers. lt is
a laboratoJy experience in which the student can plan and
develop learning experiences with children and secure
supervision while doing it. lt permits the student to focus
the ideas gained in college courses and individual
experiences upon actual school problems at the elementary
school level.
The Elementary Practicum student will complete ten
hours a week in classroom activities for a total of 'l 00 hours
Ior the quarter. Practicum students maintain an Activity Log
available in the Orllce of Laborato,y Experiences,
Kinderoarten Practicum
The purpose oI the Kindergarten Practicum is to provide
the opportunity to meet state certitication requirements tor
adding kindergarten endorsement to an elementary grades
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teaching certiricate. Students will complete ten hours ol
kindergarten activities each week, for a total ot 100 hours.
Students are encouraged to arrange their practicum hours
in a rlexible manner so that the entire kindergarten school
day is experienced some time during the quarter. Practicum
students maintain an Activity Log available in the Orfice of
Laboratory Experiences.
Librarv Science Practicum
The purpose of the Library Science Practicum is to
provide th€ student with hands-on, practical experience in
an actual library setting.
The Library Science Practicum student will complete ten
hours ol library activities each week, with a total of 1OO
hours required tor the quarter. Practicum students maintain
an Activity Log available in the Ollice ol Laboratory
Experiences.
MiddkGladEslllrilrllm
The pulpose ol the Middle Grades Practicum is to provide
an opportunity lor students to teach a variety oI content
lessons in grades 5 to 8. The student is assioned to several
teachers with the added benefit ol seeing a variety oI
classroom management techniques and class.oom
environments. Students spend a total of ten hours per week
in a classroom setting and meet in a weekly seminar on
campus. Practicum students maintain an Activity Log
available in the Ofiice ol Laboratory Experiences. A {inal
evaluation and recommendation lor Student Teaching is
required. Forms are available in the Olfice of Laboratory
Experiences.
eriocr.onlstrilllaclillrm
The practicum in principalship is intended to provide
realistic experiences lor prospective principals in confronting
and dealing with everYday problems in school
administration. The experiences will be designed to provide
opportunities for practicum students to deal with siluations
which develop skill in understanding and maintaining the
operation of schools as well as opportunities which develop
understanding and skill in the pla,nning and management of
change.
The practicum requires a minimum o, 100 clock hours ol
on-the-,ob-experience under the supervision ol a practicing
school principal. Students are expected to complete a
minimum of ten hours ol activities each week outside the
reoular school day. There should be at least two lull-day
experiences in a school setting that is dilterent trom the one
in which the ma;ority oI the 100 clock hours are completed.
Practicum students will be involved with activities in
various tunctional areas. The experiences will be determined
with the mutual involvement ot the student, the supervising
principal, and the university supervisor.
Feadino Practi.um
Throu0h the Beading Practicum, the student who is
majoring in elementary education has the opportunity to
explore the teaching ol reading in the elementary classroom
under the direction of a master teacher. Students registering
,or the Heading Practicum must have completed Education
324. Completion ot Education 323 prior to Reading
Practicum is advised.
Students enrolled in the Reading Ptacticum are required
to spend 8 hours a week in the elementary school
classroom and attend a Friday morning seminar on-campus.
(The hours involved are 8:OO-9:50 a.m., Monday through
Friday.)
During the seminal, classroom experiences will be
discussed, model lessons will be presented bY the college
supervisor, methods and teaching techniques will be
compared, and topics of interest to the students will be
discussed. The college supervisor will also work individually
with each 6tudent throughout the practicum experience by
observing the student regularly and conferencing with the
student orten. Practicum students maintain an Activity Log
available in the Otlice o{ Laboratory Experiences.
SlJle!.rsioofladclE
The praolioum in supervision is intended to provide
realistic experiences {or prospective supervisors by offering
many opportunities to put theory about supervision into
practice. These practical experiences should be related to
major tunctional areas of supervision.
The practicum requires a minimum ot 100 clock hours ot
on-the-job-experience under the supervision of a practicing
school supervisor. Students a,e expected to complete a
minimum ol ten hours of activities each week outside ot the
regula. school day. There should be at least two iull-day
experiences with the assigned school supervisor. Practicum
students maintain an Activity Log available in the Ot{ice ot
LaboratorY ExPeriences.
C. Studsnt Toaching/lntsrnship
Student Teaching/lnternship is the culminating activitY
in allteacher preparation programs. lt requires placement in
a school on an all-day basis (8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
minimum) for an entire quarter and participation in all
activities that are required of the cooperating teacher.
Placement is restricted to a g-parish area of north Louisiana.
Ten systems that participate are: Bienville, Bossier, Caddo,
Claiborne, Jackson, Lincoln, Monroe City, Ouachita, Union,
and Webster.
Students apply ror student teaching/internship duting the
early advisement period ol the quartel immediatelY
precedinO the student teaching/internship quarter.
Applications are available in the Olfice ot Laboratory
Experiences, Woodard Hall 102. Failure to apply in a timely
manner may result in a delay o{ placement and initiation ol
responsibilities.
The Board ot Elementary and Secondary Education has
set the requirement that a minimum of 270 clock hours will
be spent in the classroom during student teaching. O{ the
270 hours, 180 hours is spent in direct teaching activities
with a significant portion ot this time devoted to full-time
teaching. This time requirement is met by beginnang the
student teaching/internship activity on the first daY of class
and continuing until the last day ot class in the respective
quaater, Additional specific requirements are lound in the
student Teachino Handbook available in the UniversitY
Bookstore.
No moro than thr€a somost€r hou.s may bo tEksn with
student t€8ching. All Education coursss should bo
complst€d p or to Studont T6aching' Any coursa scheduled
in Eddition to studsnt toaching must not conflict with
studsnt tsaching. The hours involvsd in student tsEching
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will b. lFproxh'nst€ly 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through
F ldry. No conyentional grad$ or quslity points ar6 givsr.
The linal .valuation ma.king for 3tudont toaching is S-F
lsttistlctory o. f dlur6).
Preaoqubit8c for 3tud6nt toachlng a.s !3 folloyys:
A. Gonoral Prsioquisitos
1. Must be registe.ed in the Upper Division of the College
oI Education.
2. Must have achieved a 2.2 GPA on cumulative hours
pursued and a 2.5 GPA on hours earned.
3. Must be recommended Ior student teaching by laculty
adviser, practica cooperating teacher, and approved by the
Student Teacher Screening Committee and the Director of
Laboratory Experiences.
4. All required professional education courses must be
comFileted prior to student teaching.
5. Must have earned at least a "C" in any professional
education or specialized academic education course. (both
major and minor areas).
6. Must have completed all psychology courses.
7. Must have completed all course work in maior area.
8. lf a sludent has a {elony conviction record, he/she
must first be approved for student teaching by the Student
Teaching Screening Committee,
9. Must have initiated a Protessional Portrolio.
B. Additio.d Pr{€guisitos for Elomontary Educstion Majors
1. Must have successfully completed Education 310,
322, 323, 324,325, 326, 42O {Reading and Middle Grades
Practicum), 402 (may be taken with Student Teaching),
455, 471,475, Psychology 2O4, and 4Q8.
2. ln addition, K-4 majors must have completed Education
431, 432,441, and 471. Students may enroll in one of
these courses during a student teaching quarter, with
advisor approval.
C, A*litiod Pr€raquisitos for Ssconda.y Education Maiors
l. Must have successlully completed Education 310,
380, 401, 402 (may be taken with Student Teaching), 403,
475, and Psychology 2O4 and 206.
2. The special methods course(s) in student teaching
area(s) must be completed before student teachinO.
3. Must complete Education 401, Directed Observation,
the quarter immediately preceding student teaching.
D. Additional Preroquisitss tor Health and Physicd
Education Marors
1. Must have successlully completed Psychology 4O8,
Education 310, 38O, 4O1, 4O3, 42O (middle grades
practicuml, 455,475, H?E 2O2,305. 326, 4O2,4O5,4O8.
414,457, and the minor methods course.
2. Should have completed all course work in major and
minor a.eas.
3. Must have completed Education 401, Directed
Observation, the quarter immediately preceding student
teaching.
E. Additional P.6r6quiEit€s fo. Sp€sch, Languago, and
Hssring Th8rapy Majors
1. Must have successfully completed Psychology 2O4,
205, and 206, Education 310, 323, 324,355,401, and
47 5.
2. Must have completed Education 401 the quarter prior
to student teaching.
F. Addition8l Praraquisitss fo. Spocial Educatton.
1. Must have successfully completed all required
psycholooy courses, Education 125, 310. 323,324,4O2
420 (Reading Practicum), 420 (Elem), 445,471,475.
2. Additional prerequisites Ior Mild/Moderate,Etementary
majors are Special Education courses 300, 301. 3O2, 340,
341, 375, 475, and 490. Special Education 495 may be
taken with student teaching.
lnduction Yoar
The College of Education orfers assistance to lirst-year
teachers through an lnduction Year Program. Each lirst-year
teacher lrom Louisiana Tech University who is employed in
the region is offered assistance in conjunction with the looal
school system-
AltornEtive C€rtification Program
The College of Education oflers alternative programs ror
the certification ol teachers. Additional inJormation may be
obtained by contacting the Oftice of the Dean.
Department of Psychology and
Behavioral Sciences
(Thi3 curliculum is currently under revision. Please consult your
advbor for currcnt requirements.l
Psychology Curriculum (8.A.)
(Doss not Isad to T6acher Certitication.l
Fr6hman Year Semester Hoi.lrs
English 10'1, 102 . ................ 6
History 101, 102 or 201 .202...... ..............6
Mathematics 101,125 ............ 6
Speech ll0 ................. 3
Psychology 102,202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Biological Saien€es 120, 121 .......... -........ . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Health & Physical Educalion . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 2
Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 202 .. ..... . .
English 3O3 or Journalism 101
Health & Physical Education . .
Psychology 300, 301, 304, 3i0
Sociology 2Ol
Political Scienco 201 ........
Biological Sciences 224 ... . .
PsychologyElective ........
Junior Year







Psychology 407, 4,l8. 450, 465 or 400
Psychology Elective

















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . , . . , . . , , . . . . . . . . 129
R.quiremrnta ,or a minor in Psychology: 21 houE .pprovsd by the
Pstchology .dvis.r.
Special Education Curriculum (8,A.)
Fr€shman Year Semeater Hour8
Bk ogicalsci€nc€s 102 ..............,.3
Bk ogical Sciencss 2Ol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
English lot, i02 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
ccoglaphy 203 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Hcalth & Ph!,sical Education Activitie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2
H€lth & Pht liral Educatlon l5O ....... -... . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .?
History2o! ..... .....................3
PhylicE 2O5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Politicel Sci.nce or Sociology 201 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 3















The rcfiEioder of the ho!r6 will be selected depending uPon the area
of speciallzation.
Mild/Moderaic El€.tErt8ry
Food and Nutrition 223
He€nhA Physical Education !30 ........
Library Science ml
Psychology 205
Education 323, 416, 42OlE), 472, 475 . . . .
special Education 301 , 302, 340, 341. 375,
475, ,190, 495
Elective . . .
Pslrttology 205, 4Og
SplcH E-JucEtion 303, 340, 341, 376, 462;
,164. €5. 477. 490, 495
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'iriild/t oderatr Srcon&ry Special Education majors arc GncourEgcd
to select onc of the following secoM teaching area6. Electivsa rnay b€
used for these cours€s.
ErEibh: 334, f,E, 415, 416 or 417, 400 level clective, Educatixl {03
MalhonEtics: 'l I t, 112,113,23o,231,232,fi7
Sci€nce: Pleas€ check with your advisor for courses.
Ssti Sudics: Hidory t01, 2@; Pditbal Scienqe 201 , 3O4i Soclilogy
201i Gsogr.phy 230; Economi6 200, 2t s
Department of Health and Physical
Education
Hoalth and Physical Education curriculum (B.s.l
(Lead5 lo Tsachor C.iilic.tion)
Freshman Ye6r Sem$tsr Hoors
Eiological sciences 2'12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3
English tot, 102,201,202 .. . . . ......... -...12
Health & Physical Education 290 . .......... - - -....3
History201,202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .6
Mathematics 101 . 125 . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . .6
Speeoh 110 . ................3
Education 125,310 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4
Sophomore Year
Health & Physical Educalion 202,250, 25l. , 292
Health & Physical Education
select one 293, 300, 350 . . . . . . . . ......
Ph),sics 205







Electwes (Minor) . ..........
Fine Arts . .
Health & Physical Education 3O5, 326, 405 . . . . .
Health & Physical Education Team Spod Serles
Select Two 265, 266, 267 . . . .










































Education 4i6, 42O(S) , 472, 475 . ......




Family& Child Studies 30,l,32,l .......
Food & Nulrition 223,23ii .....
Human Ecology 467
Health & Physical Education i30,417 .......
Library Science 201
Psychology 2O5
Education 4Ol, 406(i/UM), 4'16(S/P), 475 . . . . .
spechl Education 340, 460, 4a1 , 462, 463, 464




Health & Physical Education 13O, 4'17




Education 4Ol , 4O3, 416, .155, 475 . . . . .
Health & Physical Education 402. ilo8, 409, 414, 457
Health & Physical Education
(Electives) .
Health and Physical Education-
Fitness / Wellness Curriculum (8.S.)
















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 14,|
HPE 114, ll5, 116, 117 - Varsity Sport Panicipotion will not be










Health & Physical Education SportE series (Lifetime/Team)
Hlrlth & Physiel Educatirn Zl2, 290
Spc€ch t10or37, -.......
Ater gt conc€r ratirn couraaa
Sophofiro(! Yca(
Eng .h 2Oi q rc2
Hclth I Phylhd Eduo.0on 292 . . ... ... .. : : : . . . . . . .
Hr.[h A Physicrl Educ.lirn Spo.t S.Ib. (Uf.tlm./Tam)
Food & Nrrt itih 253 . .
IrLrch{rridng & Conaun r Studisr 2.16
Arrr of coaEentratir couEG6 ...,,
Hoalth Educatlon Mlnot
(For non-Physical Education maiors: 23 hours) The courses
in the Health Education minor certities one to teach health
education when taken with any majo. in a teaching
certitying curriculum. HPE l50, 29O,292,305 lt I hrs.)
And 12 houis trom the following classes - six of which
must be trom 30O- or 4oo.level courses: Biological Science
224. Food & Nutrition 2o3, 300, Health & physicat
Education 292, 293, 300, 350, 408.
Physical Education Minor
(For Teacher Education majors: 25-26 hoursl The Physical
Education minor certifies one to teach physical education
when taken with any maior in a teaching certilying
curriculum. The lollowing courses are required: Health &
Physical Education 2O2, 251, 326,405, 408, and 457; one
o{ the rollowing Health & Physical Education 255,266, o,
257; one ol the following Health & Physical Educataon 265,
266, 267; and any two of the lollowing Health & Physical
Education 414, one Liretime Sport Series course, one Team




Specific program intormation regarding the ,ollowing
curricula may be obtained from the Olfice of the Oean,
College of Education.
Secondary Education Gurriculum (8.S,)
Freshman Year Sem66ter Houra
English '10'1 , 102 . ..........6
Mathematics (s€e concentratlon listing for specific cours6s) . . . . , . 6
Science (see concentration listing or spEcific courses) . . . . , , , . , . 6
FineArtsehclive .................. 3
Speech 110 ................ 3
Area of concentration courses ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6,18
30-42
Sophomore Year
English 2Ol, 2O2 . .
EducEtionl25.......













xeinn a F'tyslca eoucation :r o, aza, aos, aoi, aii, airi
Hgalth E Physhal Education I 12 (01). ll2(02)........
English303.....
Ar€a of concantEtk o couraa6
32J5
Senbr Ylrr
Heafh & Physical Educstio 4o7, 4lo, 414,
415, 416, 418 . . . . . . .







Area ol concentaatirn coursBs -...
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
No Eade le6E than "C" ls acceptable in English 
,l01, 102, all Health
& Phy6lcal Educalion major courses, Biological Scienc€a 224, and
Sp€ech 3r/. VarEity athletlcs (HPE 114, 115, 1,16, '117) cannot be
subtitrlt€d for HPE .clivitie6.
Clinical Concentration
flgr.boto_Ion: (9 hoursf Math€matics 1 1 1, 1 12; Social
Scaence elective; Sonhomore Year: (19 hours) Chemistry
100,'101, 102, 103, 104; Biological Science 120, 121,
124, 125, 225;-lrloio(-Ygar: (12 hours) Biological Science
227; History elective; Physics 209 and 210; Soolor Yosr: (8
hours) Psychology 418; Physics 261 o( 262; Biological
Science 315. This concentration includes all prerequisite
course work required for Physical Therapy masters
programs.
H€alth Fitnes3 Concontration
Freahman Ysar: (9 hoursl Mathematics 101, 125; Health
and Physical Education 300; Soohomoro Yaar: (18 hours)
Biological Science 224; General Elective; Accounting 1O l ;
Economics 215; History 201; Management 201 or 340;
Junlor Yar: (9 hoursl Physics 2OE ,nd 2OO or Physics 209
and 210 or Chemistry 13O and 131; General Elective;
SmiorJgt: (6 hours) Management 31 1; Marketing 300 or
420.
Fitn€s3/Wolhar! Mlno.
lFor non-Physical Education majors: 22 hours) The following
courses are required: Health & Physical Education 202 (31,
256 12t,326 (3),405 {2),407 (3t,408 (3),409 (1}, and
two restricted elective courses. Restricted Elective 1:
(choose lroml Health & Physical Education 3l 5 (31, 406 (31,
410 (3), 414 l3),416 {3), or Food & Nutrition 253.
Restricted Elective 2: (choose troml Health & Physical
Education 255 l2l o( 257 l2l.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Agricultural Educstion Certification
Frsshman Year: {18 hours} Agricultural Business 209;
Animal Science 111; Biological Sciences 120, 121, 124,
125; Economics 2'15; Mathematics 101 &'1 14 or 111 &
'I 12; Hant Science 101; Social Science Elective; llgp[96q9
Y6ar: (29 hours) Agricultural Education 250; Agricultural
























Chemistry 130, 131, 132, 133; Forestry 213; Health &
ihysical iducation 280; Lile Sciences 323; Electives 2
trours; Julof-Ygi (36 hours) Agricultural Business 441;
Agricultural Education 45O; Agriculture Specialization';
Forestryilife Science 309; History 202; Plant Science 2O0'
202; B;nt Science 301 or Horticulture Elective; Psychology
eOA; Smlodor (24 hours) Aoricultural Busine6s 206 or
321 al l3gricultural Business 320, 402 or 430;
Agricultural Education 301 ; Animal Science 301 ; Education
464; Health & Physical Education Elective; Plant Science
315; Psychology 300.
rstudents may specialize in one atea oI agriculture Befor€
registering as a iunior, each student must develop a program
ol- specialization (11 credit hours within technical
agdcuiture) by consulting with his/her advisor and with the
approval ol the department head.
Eusinass Education Csrtitication
Freshman Ye : {1'1 hours) Biological Science Elective;
& pty.i"ut Education ActivitY; Mathematics l0'1'
125; Computer lnlormation SYstems 1 02; Physical Science
Elective; Political Science 201; Science Elective' 3 hours;
Soohomoro Y6 : (27 hoursl Accounting 2Q1, 2Q2;
Economics 2O1, 2O2; History 201 or 202; Computer
lntormation Systems 101 , 307; Psychology 204; Science
Elective' 3 hours; ,EtriolY-0t[ (26 hours) Business Law
255; Economics 312; Education 31O, 402, 445i
Management 340; Marketing 3OO; PsYchologY 408; Special
iatriion gOO, s*tio. v"-t (19 hours) Education 403, 409'
462,475; Business Communications 305; Health & Physical
Education 150; Management 485 or Marketing 485
Mathematics ?g1, ?92. I 1 3; Phvsics 205, 206; Political
Science 201; Psychology 2o4. 206;Jrlni.or'J!lc {30 hours}
Computer Science 1OO; Education 310, 356; Electives
(minor); Mathematics 233, 3O7, 308; Social Sciences
Elective; Statistics 2OO; Srniol-Y.crc (25 hours) Education
402, 403, 475; Bectives {minot); Mathematics 318, 401 &
311 or 35O or 460; Special Education 300'
Gonorsl Sclgnco ' Eiology Education Cortificrtlon
Froshman Y6ar: (9 hours) Biological Sciences 12O, 121'
lzz, tzgj Cn".istry lOO, lo1,'103; Health and Phvsical
Education Activities; Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12;Sophomol9
Y3!ri (30 hours) Biological Sciences 21 0; Chemistry 102,
t Oa; Hlstory 2O1, 2O2: Political Science 201 ; Psvchology
204; Biological Sciences 124, 125; Geologv 111 , 12'1, 112,
rz2; Juior-IsaE (28 hours) Education 310' 352; Health
ano enysicat Education 150; Liie Sciences 300; Biological
Sciences 205; Physics 209, 26'l; Biological Sciences 313'
315; BacteriologY 214; Senior Year: (20 hours) Education
4O2, 403,475; Physics 21Q, 262t Social Studies Elective;
Special Education 3O0; Psychology 2o6'
Geno.sl Scienco-Ch€mistry Educatio,r Csrtilication
Frashmflr Ys : (8 hours) Bacteriology 2'1 4; Chemistry 100'
fOL fOZ, 103, 1O4; Health and Phvsical Education
Activities; Mathematics 11 1, 'l l2; Soohomors Ysar: {28
hoursl Chemistry 25O, 251 , 252' 253, 254; Geology 1 1 1'
121; Mathematics 220; Political Science 201; Psychology
2O4,206; Biological Sciences 120. 121;JdaLYlI: (33
nours) Ctremistry zO5, 301, 351 , 353; Education 310' 352;
Health & Physical Education 150; History 2O1, 202;
Geology 112. 122; Biological Sciences 122, 123; Senlor
i."r, ji+ hoursl Education 4O2, 4O3,475; Physics 209'
ZtO, ZAI ,262; Social Studies Elective; Special Education
300; Elective.
Gsn6.al Scionca ' Eatth Scionce Education C8rtilication
Freshman Year: (6 hours) Biological Sciences 120, 121;
Geology t t t. 12'l; Health & Physical Education Activities;
Healt; & Physical Education 150; Mathematics 111,112:
Soohomoio Y€ar: {3'l hours) Physics 209, 261; Geology
WzJzz zol, 3o3; Historv 2o1, 2o2; chemistrY 1oo;
Political Science 201; Psvchology 2o4, 206; JllniglY'0lt:
(31 hoursl Education 310, 352; Geologv 2O0' 318;
Geography 374, 975; Phvsics 207, 21O, 262; ChemistrY
rorl rb3, 102, l04; sonior Yoal: {24 hours) Education
4O2,4O3,475; Social Studies Elective; Special Educatlon
3OO; Biological Sciences 122, '123, 124' 125; GeologY 305'
General Science - Physics Educstion C8'tification
Frsshmsn Yoar: (14 hours) Health & Physical Education
Iffiti"t; ujtn.ratics 1 1 1, 112, 23o; Phvsics 207;
eiotogicat Sciences 120, lll;Geologv 1 1 1, '121' 112' 123:
Soohimore Year: (28 hours) Health & Physical Education
Actirities; History 201, 2O2; Mathematics 231;
Physics 201 , 261 , 2O2,262; Political Science 201;
Psycnotogy 204, 206; Jlltrig-Jgrc {27 hours) Education.
si b, sszi'clt"mistrv 1 oo; Phvsics 304, 465, 2o5; Special
irrucation 300; Biological sciences 122, 123; Social Studies
eLciire; S*tlo. v"*i(24 hours) Chemistrv 101, '103, 10''
io+; iir*ti*:oz , 403, 475i Phvsics 416, 417, 418'
419; BacteriologY 210.
"shorthand Concontr6tion (9 houls)
Olfice Admlnistration 214, 215, 216
" Business Administration Concsntration (9 hoursl
BuBiness Law 356: Economi6 312, Finance 3'18;
(At lea6t 6 hours must be taken in a 6-hour s€quence')
lf ccdification in computer literacy is desired, student should take
Educatioo 445, 447, and 448 in addition to the 137 hourc'
'-Sir-frour" ,u*t l" 
""l6cted 
from a two{uarter sequence in biological
ard physilal 3cience
English Education Cortilication
ir"-"rt--, v"-, (8 hoursl Biological Sciences 101 ; Health &
Eni lt eo*"tlon Activities; Historv 2o1 , 2O2;
Mathematics 101, 125; Physical Science elective;
Sobhomors Y6ar: (26 hours) Biological Sciences 
'l02;
fldivgs lminor); English 332; Health & Physical Education
i50; Potiti""l Scienie 201;Psvchologv 204,206; Social
Science gtective; Junior Year: (33 hours) Education 310'
iiO; engti.t Sge, 4'l5,422,403 or 404; English 413' 4l4
o, +eO] Liut"ty Science 3o3, 305; Science Elective;
ilectives (minori; Sgniar-flrL (22 hours) Education 402'
4Og,475; Electives {minor}; English 416 and 417; English
406; Special Education 300.
Mathomatica Education Csrtificatioo
iiiitt.an v""., (11 hours) Biological Sciences 101' 102;
ffiiII a pty"ic"t Education Activities; History 201, 202;
Uiit ematics 111,112,230; Soohomors Yea': 129 hours)
ELectives (minor); Health & Physical Education 150;
a?
SociC Studi$ Educ.tion Certiflcation
!?!hT!t! Yiq,(9 hours) Biological sciences 1o1; History101, 102, 201; Mathematics t 01, 125; Science Elective;
S@hdno.6 Ysr: (25 hours) Geography 203. 2OS; Health &
Physical Education 't50; Hestth & physicat Education
Activities; History 202; politicat Science 20,l; psychology
206; Sociology 201; Biotogicat Sciences 'l02; Ju;to, y6;;:
(30 hours) Economics 100 or 2OO, 2tE; Education 31O,
380, 353; Electives {minor}; Geography Elective; political
Science 310, 320, or 330; psychology 204; physicat
Science Elective; Special Education 3OO; Ssnior yoar: (2S
hours) Educatfon 4Q2, aQ3, 475; Etectives (minor); History
342 or Sociology 3 12; History 460; History 344 or political
Science 302; Sociology Etective.
Speedr Education C€rtif ication
Freshm Yed: (10 hoursl Biologicat Sciences 101; Elective
(minor); Health & Physical Education Activities; Health &
Physical Education 150; Mathematics l0l, 125; Speech
20l; Political Science 201; Soohomore yoar: (27 hoursl
Biological Sciences 102; Electives (minorl; History 20l,
202; Physical Science Etective; Speech 2OO, 21 1 ; Speech
Elective; Junior Y6ar: (30 hours) Education 3lO, 354;
Psychology 2O4, 206; Science Etecrive; Speech 3.1 5, 340,
3O7, 4O7,440; Senior year: (22 hoursl Education 402,
403,475; Electives (minor); Sociat Studies Etective; Speciat










H..[h A Physic.l Educa on 290 . . .
Hsslth & PhyBic€l Education aclivities






M.thomaticE 101, Mathe.natics Ehctive (Mathematk6 t fi

















Art Educat,on Curriculum (8.A.)
Freshman Year
Art t15, l16, 117,l2!,125,126 ........
Biglogbal Sci.,nce
English 101, 1O2.......















Education 310, 360, 38O, {02
History 202
Phy8icrlScierEe .........





Education .101, ,O3, 4t6, 450, 475
Sclence Eleclive .........
S@hlstudies Eleclive - -.......
Special Educalion 300 .......
Sophomore Ye€r
Biologic.l Sclences tol, 102 ..




Geography 203, 205 - -.......
Health & Physical Education 150





Education 322, 323, 325, 326 . .
Mathematics203, 204 .......
Eng|ishaj2........... -_...
Health & Physical Education 340
Special Education 300 .......
Psychology2os, 206 .....,,.
Senior Year
Education 475, 324, 4O2, 420(M-G pracflcum),
































ln dditholo the b6sia Elernenbry Education curriculum, the foflowing
courses will b€ required to comptele this ce.tification: Education 432,
441 , and 420(t9.
Libraly Sclonco Certilication
...|n addilion to the basic Elementary cudculum the following coqrBes
will be requlredlocomplele this certification: Education 420(LS), Library
Scienco 3Ol, 302, 303, and 305.
French Education Curriculum (8.A.)
(See special requirements for French Education listed under
Second Teaching Areas; Foreign Langu.ge.)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101 , 102, 201 .............. 9French101,102,201 ..............9
Health I Physical Education Activities ....................... 2History201,202 ..........6Mathemati610l ,..........3








FruEh 2O2. 3O1, 302 .........





Education 310, 35,l , 380 . . . . .
Enoli3h 202
French 3Ol, 3(,5
Franch Upper Oivislon Electives
Pcyohology 2O4, 2OG . ..... .
sooial studiG Ehotive .......
Seflior Year








Malhematics 10t, 125 . ............
Health & Physical Education Aclivftf .
Music (Applied/ Ensemble)
Mu6a Th.ory '10'l . 1 02, 103 . ....
Musb History & Ltlerature ,0'1,102, 103
Spcech t l0
Sophomore Year
Biologicsl Sclencos lot, 102 .... . ...
Education 125
English 2ol
Heahh & Physical Education Activity' . .
Music Theory 201, 202,203 . . . . . . . . -
Mu6ic History & Literature 3O1,302, 303







History 201 , m2
Muslc (AppliedEn8embl.) .........




Education ,lol, 402. 403, 475, 4'16 and 465 or 466
Heafth & Physio3l Education l5O ...
Mu6ic (Applied/En6enble) ......







'NOTE: 2 houls ol HPE 1m (marching band) may substihile lor 2 hours
ot Ens€mbl6. Marching band is offered Fall Quarte. only.
Afler completing the cuniculum, the graduate will be eligible Ior
cedificalh trom tlE State Department oI Education lo teach vocal and/or
instrumental music in schools, depending upon the applied music
eleded. upon enfance, the student will declare the particula, certiflcation
desired.
For Urce d€ciring certification to teach music, the distribution ot v/ork
taken in applied music must be in accordance with one or more ol the
plans listed above. The plan, or plan6, pursued rvill be determined by
individual desire for certification.
The curriculum lor Vocal and lnstrumental Certificate includB bo{i
Music 303 and 314, Education 465 and '166, and 20 additional music
hours. Ens€mbh requirern€flts for Music Majors listed under the college
of Lib€ralArts should b€ noted.Library science Minor
To meet the needs of Louisiana schools, courses ln library science
a]e ofrered which prepare teEchers and librarians in conformity with the
requkements of the State Department qf Education and the Southem
Association o, Colleg6 and Schools A student may follo ' the
elem€ntary education cufiiculum with a library scienc€ cedification or a
B€condary education degree plan wilh a minor in library science and be
cert'fied ai a schod librarian. Students wishing to quelry for public library
ard cjvil service library positions may take library scienc€ courEes along
wlh anylxhaing curriculum- The following cou.ses are required: Library
Science 2O'1, 3o'1, 302, 303, 305, Education 310, and Library Scie'rce
































































TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , , , . ,,''.,...I33
'As the schedullng ot upper.division Frcnch courses i6 determined by
charEirE €.lro{flEr{ patterE, duder{s Mro plan to complele their degree
withi; the shodest time po$sible may have to teke orle or more French







English 101,lO2,2O1 ot 2O2 .. ...
Health & Physical Education Activities . .
Mathematics 101
speech 110, 2o2, 210, 222,301 , and3Oz
Biological Sciences 101, 102 . ..... -..
Sophomore Year
Education 125 . ..... -..
History20l, 202 ........
Physical Science Elective .
Political Science 201 .. ..
Psychology2o4, 2O5 ....
Speech 4l l, 413, 418. 470




Education 310, 323, 324
English 332 . .... ....
Psychology 206 ......
Social Studies Elective
Speech 3,l2, 443, ,185
Fine Arls . .
Senior Year
Counseling 4O0
Education 355, 401, 416, 475







Specisl Educatlon 300, i$Is
SpcGch 412A, 4l2B . . . _ .
6
4
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,,, . I#Etuiyt F.ll Ourrt.r iel6, .ll inco.rlng Frc.lllrl.lt wl h.v. lo
ohJn I M.dd r Dagr.. in dlsordgrr oa;oomunic.aion (SpGsch,
l.nguagc, he.ring dl.orderr .nd lcverG hngutgc Airoialrt) liorq !9:r.ttclJtr wo.k to.cc .. .pcech, hngueg., and hc.ringtpcchlitit ln thc .chooh ot Louili.nr-
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College of Engineering and Science
Ofiicofi of lnstruction
Barry A. Benedict, Dean
Leslie K. Guice, Executive Associate Dean
James D. Nelson, Associate Dean lor Undergraduate
Studies
Richard J. Grsechie, Associate Dean tor Fesearch and
Graduate Studies
Stanley A. Napper, Academic Oirector. Biomedical
Engineering, lndustrial Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering
Fred A. Akl, lnterim Academic Director, Chemical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Geosciences
E. Eugene Callens. Jr., Academic Director, Computer
Science, Mathematics and Statistics
Bill B. Elmore, Program Chair, Chemical Engineering
Balachandran Ramachandran, ProOram Chair, Chemistry
Bobby E. Price, Program Chair, Civil Engineering,
Construction Engineering Technology
Michael B. O'Neal, Program Chair, Computer Science
Kody Varahramyan, lnterim Academic Director, Electrical
Engineering, Electrical Engineering Technology, and
Physics
Gary S. Zumwalt, Program Chair, Geosciences
Jun{ng Ker, Program Chair, lndustiial Engineering
Jenna P. Carpenter, Program Chair, Mathematics and
Statistics
James D. Lowther, Program Chair, Mechanical Enganeering
Kathleen Johnston, Program Chair, Physics
Leona Ford, Director, Minority Engineering and Cooperative
Education Programs
History and organization
Engineering education at Louisiana Tech University
began in 1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts.
ln 1910 this program was expanded to a Bachelor of
lndustry degree in General Engineering. Four-year
engineering curricula developed as lollows: 1921-BS in
G€neral Engineering; 1927-BS in Mechanical-Electrical and
BS in Civil Engineering; 1938-BS in Mechanical and separate
BS in Electrical Engineering; 1940-BS in Chemical
Engineering; 1948-BS in Petroleum Engineering; 1957-BS in
lndustrial Engineerins; 1 972-BS in Biomedical Engineering;
and 1986-BS in Computer Engineering.
Other bachelors degrees developed as follows:
'I 953-Geology; 1 968-Construction Engineering Technology;
1968-Computer Science; and 1972-Electrical Enoineering
Technology.
Graduate education began in 1958 with the Master ot
Science degr€e (Engineering and in Geolooy). ln 1968 the
Ph.D. degree in Engineering was olfered. ln 1973 the Ph. D.
in Biomedical Engineering was oltered. ln 1979 the
practice-oriented Doctor of Engineering was orJered. ln
1980 the Master of Science in Computer Science was
olfered.
ln 1996 the School ol Science which included
mathematics, chemistry, and physics, was merged with the
College ol Engineering to to.m the College ol Engineering
and Scienc€,
Accr€ditation
All engineering programs are accredited by the
Engineering Accreditatlon Commission ot the Accreditation
Board {or Engineering and TechnoloOy (ABET), and both
lour-year engineering technolooy programs are accredited
by the Technology Accreditation Commission ot ABET. Ths
Computer Science program is accredited by the Computer
Science Accreditation Commission (CSAC) ot the
Computing Sciences Accreditation Board {CSABl, a
specialized accrediting body recognized by the Council on
Postsecondary Accreditation (COPA) and the U. S.
Department o, Education.
Undergraduate [regrees
Bachclor ol Scionco degrees are offe,ed in: Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Civil
Engineering, Computer Science, Construction EnOineering
Technology, Electrical Engineering, Electrical Engineering
Technology, Geology. lndustrial Engineering, Mathematics.
Mechanical Engineering, and Physics.
Hioh School Preoaration
The best high school preparation lor a student planning
to enroll in a curriculum oflered by the College of
Engineering and Science is listed below;
English, 4 units; Algebra, 2; Plane Geometry, 1;
Trigonometry, 1; Chemistry, 'l ; and Physics, 1 .
Dual Bach6lo, ot Sclaoc6 Dogr6os wlth Grambllng Stsu
Univorsity
Students at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling
State University have the opportunity ol simultaneously
pursuing two Bachelor of Science degree programs, one at
Tech and one at Grambling. Grambling's B.S. degree in
Drafting Technology is coordinated with Tech's B.S. degree
in Civil Engineering. Grambling's B.S. degree in Electronics
Technology is coordinated with Tech's B.S. degree in
Electrical Engineering.
A student who wishes to enroll ior either ol these dual
programs may do so by declaring his/her intention when
applying for admission. Trans{er students are allowed to
enter these programs at any registration at either of the
universities.
To quali{y {or a B.S. degree at Grambling and a B.S.
degree at Tech, a student must complete all courses
required by the Department of lndustrial Education at
Grambling and the courses required by the appropriate
engineering depanment at Tech. Courses that are common
to both degrea programs and thst are otfered at both
universities may be taken at either university.
Admissions
Students who meet the University admissions criteria
will be admitted to the College of Engineering and Science.
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lntsrnrtional Studentg
lnternational students will be subiect to the same
admission requirements as the other students. However, no
baccalaureate program in the College of Engineering and
Science will permit its enrollment ot international students
to become larger than l5 percent ol the prog,am's total
enrollment in the previous fall quarter. When international
applicants exceed this limit, they will be selected ,or
admission competitively on the basis of scholastic
achievement.
Trmrfr Studo0tt
Candidates for admission to the Colle0e of Engineering
and Science who have studied at another institution of
higher education must submit an ofricial record o{ that
study to Louisiana Tech University. This record will be
evaluated by the program in which the candidate wishes to
maior. The evaluetiofl will detetmine which cufficular
requirements oI the intended program o, study at Louisiana
Tech have been satis{ied by the student's prior study.
Students must have an overall grade point average of at
least 2.0 out o, 4.0 in all courses 1or which transfer credit
is allowed.
Scholastic Requirements
Students in the College o, Engineering and Science are
subiect to the scholastic standards ol the University
regardin0 probation, suspension, and readmission. Program
chairs may approve workload restrictions intended to
restore the quality ot the student's work to the standards
required by the College of Engineering and Science.
Students in the College of Enoineering and Science must
earn a grade ot "C" or better in any math course which is a
prerequisite Ior other courses.
Students on scholastic probation and those .eturning
lrom a period ol suspension are limited to a maximum oI 9
semester hours per quarter.
Eloctlv€r
All electives must be approved by the appropriate
program chair.
Crodit by Exarninstion
Students ol exceptional scholastic achievement are
allowed to take subject credit examinations in some ot the
courses required {or a degree. The University has specilic
regulations contaolling subject examinations, and these
regulations are printed elsewhere in this Bulletin, A student
in the College ot Engineering and Science may earn up to a
maximum oi 30 semester hours by credit examination. The
College ol Engineering and Science will not accept any
credits earned by passing the CLEP General Examination.
Correspond€nc€ Cours6s
Students in the College of Engineering and Science are
permitted to include no more than six semester credit hours
ol correspondence courses for credit toward graduation in
any curriculum, P,ior to pursuing the correspondence work,
the student must obtain written approval of the Associate
Dean tor Undergraduate Studies o, the College of
Engineerin0 and Science. Approval will be granted only for
courses in humanities o/ social sciences' (All English
courses are excluded.)
Graduetion Requirements
All requirements listed in the General lnlormation section
ot this Bulletin apply. ln addition, a student majorino in a
program in the College of Engineering and Science must
have at least a 2.0 grade point average in courses bearing
the specilic rubric oI the major program {e.9., computer
science, civil €ngineering, etc.l, ln order to graduate lrom a
baccalaureate program in the College oI Enganeering and
Science. a student must complete 27 of the last 36 hours
in the curriculum while enrolled in the College ol Engineering
and Science.
Non-En(ineering Maiois
A non{ollege ol Enoineering and Science maior who
meets prerequisite requirements may take, without special
approval Irom the Dean, the lollowing courses: Any
department course numbered 100; Biomedical Engineering
200; Electrical Engineering 386; Engineering 300 and 431 ;
Geology 20O, 201; lndustrial Engineering 201 and 301;
Mechanical Engineering 20O; or any ol the courses in the
student's curriculum listed below:
Forest.y: Civil Engineering 304,456; Computer Science
'l 02; Engineerang Mechanics 206, 207; lndustrial
Engineering 409, 425.
Architectu.e: Civil Technology 372, 47'l, 473; Elect.ical
Engineering 386; Engineering Mechanics 206, 2O7;
Mechanical Engineering 326.
Physics: Engineering 102. 151, 162, 4O1; Engineerino
Mechanics 2O1, 2Q3; Mechanical Engineering 477;
Electrical Engineering 222, 226, 33 1, 332, 339.
Business Administration: lndustrial EngineerinO 409.
Ethical Standards
Students in the College of Engineering and Science are
preparing to enter a profession which demands high ethical
standards of its members. Honesty and high ethical
standards are demanded of these students and all others
taking courses conducted in the College of Engineering and
Science. lt is the student's right and responsibility to
discourage and report academic misconduct- The failure to
do so is a breach of ethical standards.
Academic misconduct is a serious breach ol elhics in
academic activities, such as examinations, reports, and
homework. lt may occur in any of the tollowing lorms:
1. Giving or receiving unauthorized aid;
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the substance, work, or ideas
of others;
3. Lying, using evasive statements, or concealing the
truth behind technicalities.
Student-written computer programs and data are not to
be shared with other students without the specific
authorization oI the responsible faculty, Students are
,esponsible lor protecting their disks from unauthorized
access.
The determination of academic misconduct will be made
in accordance with the University's "Academic Misconduct'
section ol this Bulletin.
Fepeated occurrences of academic misconduct are
specitically contrary to the standards of personal integrity
required by the pro{essions connected with the programs in
the College of Engineerin0 and Science. Therefore, a
stronger penalty may be awarded tot Iepeated commissions
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of academic misconduct, including dismissal trom the
College of Engineering and Science.
Undergraduate Research OpportunitieE Program
The Undergraduate Bes€a.ch Opportunities Program
(UROP) provides academically qualitied undergraduate
students an opportunity to gain experience on campus bY
working pan-time as a member o, a research team including
taculty and graduate students. The UROP program provides
compensation that is competitive with most local
employment and entails the major advantage of providino
on-campus stimulating work experience to enrich the
student's total educational experience.
The qualiJications required for participating in the UROP
program include:
'1. Students must be enrolled in a degree program in the
College of Engineering and Science, and must be in good
academic standing.
2. Students must have an overall grade point average of
2.5 or better.
The selection o{ students Ior the UROP prooram will be
made by the faculty responsible fot the various research
projects otfering the employment.
Applicants will automatically be consideted for suitable
emptoyment on research projects throuOhout the College
regardless of the department in which theY are enrolled.
The Coope;ative Education Program
The College oI Engineering and Science is cooperating
with certain industrial Jirms in a plan oI alternate periods oI
work and university study for students in engineering and
science, The Cooperative Education Program plovides one
ol the best methods lor integrating technical theory and
practical industrial experience.
Although the College o{ Engineering and Science cannot
guarantee work or stipulate compensation, an eJfort will be
made to place the students in jobs having the most
lavorable education and financial possibilities. The
Cooperative Education Program will allow the student to
have approximately one year of practical experience by the
time of graduation, lf the student accepts permanent
employment with the cooperating company, the necessity
for taking special company orientation and training courses
alter oraduation is usually eliminated. The Cooperative
Education Program does not obligate the graduate to accept
employment with the cooperating company, nor does it
obligate the company to oJJer permanent employment to the
0raduate.
Each student pa.ticipating in the Cooperative Education
Program is required to register at Louisiana Tech during
each work period,
Students {rom any academic program within the College
o, EnOineering and Science will be considered ,or
participation in the Cooperative Education Program provided
they have successlully completed 45 semester credit hours
of university work with a grade point average oJ at lsast
2.5. Requirements for graduation and the degree earned are
the same as those for regular students lndividuals
interested in further details should contact the Director of
the Cooperative Education Program, College oJ Engineering
and Science, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 7'1 272.
Student Organizations
The tollowing national organizations have student
chapters on campus: Biomedical Engineering SocietY,
American lnstitute ol Chemical Engineers. American Society
o{ Civil Engineers, A6sociation for Computing Machinery,
lnstitute ol Electrical and Electronics Enginee.s, lnstrument
Society ot America, lnstitute ol lndustrial Engineers,
American Society ol Mechanical Engineers, Associated
General Contractors of America, lnstitute oI Transportation
Engineers, Associations o{ Electrical Engineering
Technologists, Society of Automotive Engineers, North
American Society lor Trenchless Technology, National
Society o{ Black Engineers, Society o{ Physics Students.
and Society of women Engineers.
Student Honor Societies
The following honor societi€s are available to those
students who excel academically and are elected to
membership;
All Engineering-Tau Beta Pi
All Technology-Tau Alpha Pi
Biomedical Engineering--Alpha Eta Mu Beta
Chemical Engineering-Omega Chi Epsilon
Civil Engineering*Chi Epsilon
Computer Science-Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Electrical Engineering--Eta Kappa Nu
lndustrial Engineering-Alpha Pi Mu
Mathematics-Pi Mu Epsilon
Mechanical EnOineering-Pi Tau Sigma
Physics*Sigma Pi Sigma
Engineering and Science ScholarshiPs
The scholarships listed under this section ol the catalog
are administered by the College of Engineering and Science
and its individual departments. Scholarships derived lrom
annual girts are subject to cancellation or modilication by
the sponsoring agency-
Aillot, Fonn€r, Jolly, and Mcclollsnd Scholarship
Two $1,000 scholarships are given each year to
students in civil engineering. Students are selected based on
academic ability, extracurricular activities, leadership
potential. and Jinancial need.
Butros Auk Memorial Scholsiship
A $3OO scholarship is provided tor an outstanding
student majoring in mechanical engineering or industrial
engineering.
Associat6d Genetal Contractors of Amotica Scholarships
A $ 1 ,000 scholarship is made available by the Louisiana
Hiohway, Heavy, Municipal, and Utilities Branch of AGC to
a student majoring in construction engineering technologY'
Students in construction engineering technology maY also
apply lor scholarships through the AGC Shreveport Chapter
and the National AGC, the Associated Builders and
Contractors, lnc., and the Sottware Shops Systems.
oo
Dsyld Michaol Bakor-Puffer Sweiyon, lnc. Momorld
Scholsrships
One or more scholarships at $1000 each are awarded to
outstanding students majoring in Chemical Engineering at
any level.
Ben T. Boge.d Scholarhip
Scholarships awarded as svail8bility of lunds permit to
outstanding engineerino students who have completed at
least 6 quarters and 92 semester credit hours at Louisiana
Tech, but have at least 3 quarters remaining betore
graduation. The award is based on scholarship, character,
leadership, and need.
Frank Bogard Scholanhlp
Scholarships awarded as availability of runds permit to
engineering students having completed at least 3 quaners
and 60 semester credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but not
more than 91 semester credit hours at the beginnino of the
fall quaner. The award is based on scholarship, character,
leadership, and need.
Rob67t V. Byrd Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability ol lunds permit to
engineering students maintaining a grade point average ol
3.0 or better.
Ronald E. Cannon Endow€d Scholarship
Scholarships awarded based on academic excellence to
students pursuing a degree in an €ngineering discipline
applicable to the natural Oas and gas processing industry.
Chamical Engln€orlng Frsshmon Acldomlc Schola.ships
Sclnlarships of $600 are awarded to incoming chemical
engineering freshmen for the lirst academic year. These
awards are based on ACT scores, placement exams, and
high school records. The student must establish and
maintain a 3.0 grade point average and remain a rull-time
student in chemical engineering. Students may be continued
on Chemical Engineering Scholarships after the treshman
year.
Ch€mlcra Enginooring Scholarships
Scholarships are available to sophomore, junior, and
senior students. Recipients are chosen on the basis of need,
scholarship, andleadership. Participating companies include
Dow Chemical, Exxon, PPG lndustries, Union Carbide, UOP,
Chevron, Ethyl, Monsanto, Copolymers. and Fluor Oaniels.
Scholarships are usually $600 per year.
Scott Jaaon Ch€vall€. Schola.ship
A scholarship is awarded each year to an engineering
student maintaining a orade point average oI 3,0 or better.
Chovron Scholarship
Two $ 1O00 scholarships are awarded to junior or senior
students maioring in Mechanical Engineering. Recipients
must be U. S. citizens or holders of permanent resident
visas.
Civil Engin€6ring Scholarships
Scholarships are available to sophomores, juniors and
seniors in civil engineering. Hecipients are chosen based on
academic ability, extracurricular activities, leadership
potential, and financial need. Scholarship amounts vary.
Loyd Ray Click Memorl8l Scholarship
The Shreveport Chapter of the Construction
Specitications lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholarship
to a sophomore, junior, or senior student majoring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping, Civil,
Mschanical, or Electrical Engineering, or Construction
Engineering Tochnology. The award is based upon academic
excellence, financial need, and character. The Selection
Board is composed ol an Architectural Depanment ,aculty
member, an Engineering Department faculty member, and a
member ol the Shreveport CSI Chapter.
Edwrd C. DErllng Endowod Memodd Scholaiship
A scholarship is awarded as availability of funds permit
to a civil engineering student registered tull-time with a
minimum 3.0 GPA.
Dosk and Dsrrick Club Scholarship
An annual scholarship is provided Jor a student majoring
in geosciences.
Dow Chomical Outst8nding Junior Chemical Enginsoring
Awsrd
A $ 1,000 award is given to the top iunior in chemical
engineering. The reciptent is chosen on the basis o{
scholarship and leadership, Selection is made by the
Student Chapter AIChE o{ficers and chemical engineering
faculty-
Charlio Earl Scholarship
A scholarship is awarded as availability of funds permit
a student majoring in mechanical engineering with particular
preterence being given to those who are married.
Eastman Minorlty Scholarships
Scholarships in the amount of 100 percent of tuition and
fees are awarded to sophomore, junior, and senior minority
engineering students, Preterence is given to those who rank
in the upper 25 percent of their class. The award may be
continued through the senior year.
Eastman Scholars Awa.d
Scholarships based on academic excellence includes
$4000 awarded to a junior in chemical engineering ,or
senior year expenses, together with a summer internship at
Eastman. The students must be a U. S. citizen and rank in
the top 10% ol their class.
Engino€ring Alumni Scholsrships
Derived from contributions by engineering alumni and
their employers, scholarships are awarded each fall to
incoming freshmen students in the College ol Engineering
and Science. These awards are based on ACT and National
Merit scores and high school records. The student must
maintain a grade point average ot 3.0 and remain in good
standing in the College oI Engineering and Science.
Oliver Woodrow FishBr Momorial Scholarships
Scholarships in the amount of $'1,000 each are awarded
annually to students majoring in const.uction engineering
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technology, electrical engineering, and mechanical
engineering.
8rn F. Freerlcr Mernorial Scfiolr..hip
Tho Ben F. Freasier Memorial Scholarship is awarded by
the College of Engineering and Science, Chemistry Program,
to a iunior or senior chemistry major. Spscial considelation
will b€ Oiven to I student whose interests include usino the
latest computer technology in coniunction with the science
ol chemistry, especially in monitoring and/or controlling
chemistry laboratory experiments.
The award was established by the family and friends of
th6 late Dr. 8en F. Freasier who taught chemistry Jor over
twenty years at Louisisna Tech University. He was a
visionary in the field o, computei technology.
Bulord Echol. Gat.wood Schola.rhlp
A scholarship is awarded as availability ol Iunds permit
to a student maioring in mechanical engineering. Recipient
must maintain a 2.5 or better grade point average.
Mondd Heller Memo.ial Scholo6hip
A 9400 scholarship is provided by the Ark-La-Tex
Section ol ASME tor an outstanding student maio.ing in
mechanical engineering.
Mrk Dovid Hifl Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to outstanding student maio.ing in
mechanical engineering.
Davld E. Hogan Endowod ScholrBhlp
Scholarships awarded based on academic excellence to
students pursuing a degree in an engineering discipline and
demonstration oI linancial need.
Jolrn R. Horton Scholarship
Scholarship awarded to outstanding student ma,oring in
mechanical engineering.
lnrtrumont Socl6ty of Amorica Scholtship
The Monroe Chapter ot ISA provides scholarships for
juniors and seniors pursuing a degree in an engineering
program.
T. L. JEm€8 and Compsny Schol ships
A $1,250 scholarship is awarded each tall to a
particularly well-rounded civil engineering or construction
enOineering technology Ireshman. The award is continued
each year il the student remains in good academic standing
and remains in one ol the speci{ic disciplines of study.
KE&or Alumlnum Comprny Minority ScholErshlps
Approximately $6,00O in scholarships are awarded each
year for minority and women students majoring in chemical
engineering and mechanical engineering. The number and
amount ol scholarships are determined by the {aculty in the
individual depanments. Awards are renewable and are
based on need and academic standing.
Thoma3 E. Lmdrum Mornorial Scholsrship
One scholarship is given to the outstanding senior in
Biomedical Enoineering.
Lrzonby rnd AssoclatEs Scholarship
A S I ,500 scholarship is gaven each year to a student in
civil engineering. The recipaent is selected bassd on
academic ability, extracurricular activities, leadership
potential, end financial need.
Loul3lana Hydrool€ctrlc Englnoorlng S€'holsrshlp
A $2500 scholarship is awarded each year to a student
lrom Concordia Parish pursuing a degree in the College of
Engineering and Science. Recipient must maintain a 2.5 or
better grade point average.
McD€.mott lncorporatod Schols.3hips
Two $1,000 scholarships are provided lor a iunior and
a senior maioring in civil engineering.
B. A. McF.rllnd M.morlal Scholerthlp
A scholarship is awarded as availability of lunds permit
to a civil engineering student who has been at Louisiana
Tech lor at least 2 years but has at least 3 quarters
remaining before graduation. The recipient should rank in
the uppe. one-founh oI his/her class among cival engineering
students.
ME/lE Scholatship
Scholarship awarded to outstanding student majoring in
mechanical or industrial engineering.
Marcedo3 Bonz Schol8rship
Two 5750 scholarships are awarded to students
majoring in Mechanical Engineering.
J. L. Orr Scholarship
lnvestment proceeds from lunds given by Edward and
Virgil Orr in memory ot their lather are used to support
superior students at the graduate or undelgraduate levels in
chemical engineering. Awards are based on merit and need.
Pipss Foundstion Scholrshlp
Scholarships awarded to students pursuing a degree in
an enoineering discipline who maintain a 3.0 or better grade
point average.
Richryood-M8nvlll6 Schol ships in Chomical Engin66ring
This scholarship is awarded to Juniors or Seniors in
chemical engineering. Bequirements are superior academic
record and interest in the pulp and paper industry, $1OO0
award and consideration Ior summer employment between
Junior and Senior year.
Johnny RollEnd Msmorial ScholaBhip
The United Cerebral Palsy of Louisiana provides $'1,000
to be awarded to one or more junior level or above
biomedical engineering students in need oI assistance.
H. E. Rutf Physlcs Scholsrship
Each year four scholarships of s 1 2OO each are awarded
to freshmen physics majors. The scholarships are made
possible th.ough gifts trom alumni and rriends in honor ot
Dr. H. E. Bulr, forme. physics department head.
r01
Squr.6 D Company Scholarship
Three 9500 scholarships are awarded
deserving students majoring in electrical
technology.
Boy T. Sorsumr Momori8l Scholarshipt
FoUI scholarships in ths amount of $ 1 ,000 are awarded
each year on a stated rotation to two lreshman and two
graduate students maioring in civil, electrical, or mechanical
engineerino. Scholarships are awarded on the basis ol
scholarship, character, and leadership. The awards lor
underclassmen may be continued it the students remain
enroll€d in thejr chosen discipline of studv and maintain a
grade point average oI 3.0 or better.
H8rioll R. flrd Lenore S. $Tith Schols3hip
Scholarships awarded as availability of lunds permit to
students chosen by the College of Engineering and Science
Awards and Scholarships Committee.
to an outstanding mechanical engineerino student trom
Caddo or Bossier Parishes,
CCYIn Wlttr Scholanhlp
A scholarship is awarded as availability o, funds permit
to a civil engineering student who has been at Louisiana
Tech lor at least two years. ThB recipient should rank in the
upper one-founh of his/her class among civil engineering
students.
\rvhotston. Scholarshipg
A 91,000 and a 9900 scholarship, sponsored by the R-
Terral Whetstone lamily of Shreveport, are available to
mechanical engineering students.
C. C. Whlftols€y Scholarshlp
Scholarships awarded as availability oI lunds permit to
students majoring in an engineering curriculum.
Thomss J. and EllzEbsth B. wilson Scholarship
Scholarships awarded as availability oJ funds permit to
engineering students maintaining a grade point ave.age ol
2.5 or better. The award is based primarily on need with
scholarship, character, and leadership being secondary
considerations.
S8mud Mccain Young Memorial Scholarship
An approximately $750 scholarship is awarded each
year by the Louisiana Engineering Society Ladies Auxiliary
of New Orleans to a civil engineering student from the New
Orleans metropolitan area. The award is based on need and
academic record.
Engineering and Science Graduate Studies
The College ol Engineering and Science offers the
Master ot Science with curricula available in Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial, and Mechanical. The
Master of Science is oflered in Computer Science,
Chemistry. Mathematics, and Physics.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Biomedical
Engineering and the multidisciplinary Doctor oI Engineering
Degree are orrered.
For inrormation about graduate studies, see details in the
graduate portion of this Bulletin, or contact the Associate
Dean lor Academic A{Iairs. College ol Engineering and
Science, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
Division of Continuing Engineering and Science
Education
The Division ol Continuing Engineering and Science
Education sponsors and coordinates various special
programs other than the regular academic and research
programs. These include conferences, short courses.
lectures, seminars, and continuing education programs,
These programs are designed to aid practicing engineers.
technicians, and others to keep abreast of the latest
developments in the rapidly expanding technical lields.
Some are otlered Iegularly on a periodic basis while others
are offered on demand. Anyone desiring the otlering of any
special course should contact the Director ol Continuing
Education, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71 272.
annually to
engineering
Honry E. & Marg et A. Stsmm ScholErship
Scholarships awarded based on academic excellence and
demonstration o{ financial need.
Ha.ry TElbot Scfiolarship
Scholarships awarded as availability ol funds permit to
engineering students with a grade point average ol 3.0 or
better who are U.S. citizens.
Clotildo and Hall Terry Scholarships
Two scholarships are awarded to freshmen majoring in
computei science. Recipients are chosen by the computer
science faculty, The awards may be continued up to four
years at the discretion ol the computer science faculty.
Jack Thigp€n Scholarships
Approxamately $2,00O in scholarships are awarded each
year to olJtstanding students in mechanical engineering. The
number and amount of awards are determined by the
mechanical engineering f aculty.
Con(iz Topakoglu Outstanding Biomodlcsl Engino€Iing
Studont Scholaiship
A $1000 scholarship is awarded in the tall to the
outstanding student in biomedical engineering, based on
contributions to the program and potential for contributions
to the lield. The selection is made by a committee of faculty
and alumni.
Bruca Tuckor Momorlal Scholarship
A 91,000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student
majoring in construction engineering technology.
Roy Wayno Vining-Dow Chomlcal Compaoy Momorisl
Schol8 ship
Two or more $] 000 scholarships a.e awarded to
outstanding chemical engineering students at any level,
subject to renewal.
Donald F. W6itt Momorlsl Scholarship
A $500 scholarship, sponsored by the Mechanical




Because the freshman year is common tor all
engineering students, a student may complete one year of
study before selecting a specific engineering curriculum.
Fre3lrmn E[gin.ering Curiculum
Chemistry l0O,'10'1,102, ,l03, '104 ...
Engineering l0O', 102
English l0'1, 102 ......
l athematic8 23O, ?31,232 .....,,.,.
Blological Sciencea l0l .........,,,,
Humanitiesi/Social Science Electiv. - -. -
'Stud€nts ryho hsvE dEcided oo a ma]ry rney subctitdc 3
d€p€rtmcntal oriqntation coura€.
"Computlr Sclence majors tryill take Computor Science 100 (3
hou!) lnd ComBtr Sclence 1 ?0 (3 houB) inttlld ot Engin..rlng t 0O,
and 102. Engineedng 102 (2 houG) is not required for att engine€ring
qunicula.
HumEnltlos/Social Science Elsctivss
All engineering students are required to take one history
class, one literature class, one line a,t appreciation class,
and two social science classes. The social science classes
must be taken in the same subject area in order to indicate
depth in that subiect. Social science electives should be
selected lrom economics, geography, political science,
psychology, or sociology, Any of the above courses can be
counted as the humanities/social science elective lor the
freshman year, The General Education Requirements ol the
University must be met,
Biomedical Engineering
Biomedical engineerino is iormally defined as the
application ol engineering skills, principles, and tools to
problems in biology and medicine. The undergraduate
program at Louisiana Tech University combines the practical
aspects of engineering with biology and medicine to
produce an engineer capable of solving special kinds of
problems. Biomedical enganeers are alert and sensitive to
the challenges of designing and using products Ior living
systems and ol studying these systems, The program
provides medical and biological instruction in typical
premedical courses (e.9., general biology, anatomy,
physiology, organic chemistry) and engineering instruction
in tundamental engineering courses. The biological trainin0
is integrated with the engineering training by means of a
series oI coordinated biomedical engineering courses taught
at the sophomore, junior, and senior academic levels. ln
order to provide depth and focus in technical abilities,
students specialize in one of the lollowing traditional areas:
chemical engineering, electrical engineering, or mechanical
engineering. A separate track is available for pre-medical
students.
An optional clinical engineering internship program has
been developed with hospitals in the state and reoion. A
biomedical engineering student may spend one quarter in a
hospital system, experiencing a variety of medical and
health care activities and producing a proiect report,
Biomedical engineers are working in many rewarding
areas: ior example, design and construction oi artilicial
internal organs; design and application of the electronics
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and instrumentation associated with hospital operating
rooms, intensive care units, and automated clinical
laboratories; development and instrumentation ot biom€dical
computer systems; the lunctional rehabilitation of disabled
persons through appropriate application and development o{
technology; clinical engineering; aerospace medicine and life
science; basic research using engineering analysis p,incigles
aimed at understanding the basic mechanisms that regulate
the human body. Employment opportunities for biomedical
engineers exist in hospitals, rehabilitation engineering
centers, national research foundations, governmental
research institutions and agencies (e.9., NASA, FDA),
chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies, hospital
products companies, medical instrumentation and computer
companies, orthopedic implant companies, and aerospace
lile science companies, Also, entrepreneurial activity in the
health related industries is prospering, lnnovative medical
and health care products can be manulactured and
marketed by resourceful biomedical engineers. ln industry,
Louisiana Tech Biomedical Engineering graduates are
responsible {or manufacturing, quality control, research and
development, management, and marketing.
One special teature o{ the Biomedical Engineering
Program is that, upon or belore graduation, students may
complete the basic requirements necessary {or admission to
medical school. The program provides a strong quantitative
background for one who wishes to pursue a future medical
career. Another {eature ot the program is that upon
completion o, the Biomedical Engineerin0 degree program in
any of the specialties, the student will be adequately
prepared to continue his education at the graduate level by
pursuing a Master oI Science and/or the Doctor of
Philosophy degree in Biomedical Engineering- Continued
prolessional education in business, law, and the basic
medical sciences is also possible,
The curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredited
by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.
Biomedical Engineering Curriculum (B.S.l
Freshman Year Seme6ler Houra
Freshman Engineering Curriculum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32
Engineering r5'l .....,,..2
Sophomore Year
Eiomedical Engineering N2, 2O3, 2O4







Biomedical Engineering 301, 325 ... . .
Biomedical Elective l, ll .............
Eleckical Engineerlng 321 ...........
Engineering Mechanics 301 ..........
Mechanical or Chemical Engineering 331
English 3O3






























Socid Schnc€ Elccliv., I, ll . . . ....
spe€oh 3Z'
T.chnixlEhctlvo...
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 't 3'l
Chemical Engineering
The primary task of chemical engineers is the mastery
of the industrial processes which chemically transform
various natural resources into more uselul and valuable
products, These products range rrom paper and gasoline to
medicines and computer microchips. The chemical engineer
is constantly concerned with improving these processes to
best conserve Tesources (including capital) while preserving
and protecting the environment.
The education ol the chemical engineer covers advanced
chemistry, physics, mathematics, general engineering,
computer applications, material balances, energy balances,
chemical equilibria, thermodynamics, kinetics and reactor
design, unit operations and transport processes, and
process control, with laboratories emphasizing these areas
along with oral and written communication skills
ln order to meet current career interests and
opportunities, elective courses are ofJered in nuclear
applications and saJety, industrial waste treatment,
specialized computer techniques (including artilicial
intelligence), polymer engineering, pulp and paper
processes, biochemical enoineering, and tire and process
salety. The curriculum in chemical engineering is accredited
by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of the
Acc,editation Board for Engineering and Technology.
The graduate in chemical engineering is particularly
versatile. lndustrial \,vork may involve the production,
operations, customer service, sales, or research
departments oi industries, producing semiconductors,
microchips, metals, paper, petroleum, petrochemicals.
plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals, or loods or the
technical service or process improvement sections of such
industries. Meaningful careers are also available with
governmental agencies or private loundations associated
with space, energy, and the environment. Graduate
education in medical school, dental school, business school,
law school, and chemical engineering are viable alternatives.
At the undergraduate level, the purpose of the Department
is to provide a strono basic education such that the
graduate will be prepared Ior all these options.
Chemical Engineering Curriculum (8.S.)
Frsshman Ya{ Ssrn€st r Hoim
Freshmln Engineering Currlculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
(Engli6h 2o'l or 202 ie the Humanitier/Social Science El6ctiw.I
Sopiomor. Yaar
Ch€mical Engineering 202, m3, 210, 254, 313, 331





















'SDolch 377, Englirh 453, or equivalenl
Al decffrc rn.cl be approved by the Program Chair. HumanitieG or
social Sclenc! 6l€ctives are to bo 8€lected as follo{lg: one'artd
sppr€chtioo course, ooe history course, and r tv/o courae s€quenc!
choscn from p€ychology, political science, Eociology, or geograPhy.
Tcchnlcrl clcillv:c arr to bc sEl.ctcd lrom thc Elactrlcrl Englnccdng,
Mechanical Engineering, Chemicel EngirEering, or Pre'Med
Conc€ntratiom aS tolloi!6:
El€ctiC EG,h€.rlrE: 229, 231 , ?39, 31 1 , 331 , '141, and Blomedical
Emin€€dng 3'10, 4m, 425.-Mechanklal 
Engin .ring: Engineerlng Mechani6 203, 211, 311,
Meoil{*xl ErEirpiE 21 4 21 5, 361 , '163, and Biomedlcal Engineering
40t , 403, 420.
Chembal Engineering: 202, 3,l3, 353, 402, 455, and Biomedical
Engineering .10'1, lo3, 420.
students planning to enter rnedical school may hke thc following
s€q(sEe ol cour6€! aE technical electlve6; Eiological Sclencl .lective,
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 2f.3,254, PhyEics 261 , 262, and Biomedical
Engineering 31 0, 4Ol , 4m.- 
Other cholccs ,q trEt[ftal elecli'rs m.y be considered, but musl be
approved by the Program chair.
Thc Biomedical Engineering program norrnally require6 a'C'or













ChBmical Engineering 402, ,l30, iA2, 431, 45'l
Eloctrical Engine€ring 221 .... . ... ...
Technical Electives






TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .... . . .,, .........,,....... ,l30
All electiv6 mrd be approved by he Chemlcal Engineering Program
Cl|air. Humanities/Social Science elec'tlves must be seleqted a6 tollo!rc:
3 hours of Historyi 3 hours of either Art 290, HPE 280, Music 290, q
Spe€ch mi and 6 hours of Social Sclenc€ from psychology, sociologry'
polili:al science, o( g€ography. The Social Science eleclives muat ba t'rc
;ourses in the same lleld of study.the SecoM course requlrlng lhr lirst
as prerequisite,' 
Technlcal elecliws are to be selectcd lrom courses otfcr€d in the
co ege of En!*le riryg and sci€nc€ or tho coll.g. of ApPlied ard Natur.l
Sci.irc€s. Six of the nine technical alBctive hou6 must bo s.lected frorn
nofl-required 6enior level course6 ofler.d by the Chemlcal Engineering
program,
Chemistry
The chemistry curriculum offers a broad background in
chemisty and results in a degree which is approved by the
American Chemical Society. Students entering this program
generally plan to pursue a career as an industrial chemist or
attend graduate school with a specialty in one of the maior
areas ol chemistry {analYtical, inorganic, organic, or
physical).
students who are interested in pre-medicine, pre-
dentistry, or biochemistry can make the following
substitutions: Physics 209, 210 tor Physics 2O1' 2Q2;
humanities elective {or English 303; Chemistry 351, 352,




Chemi8try l0O, t01, 102, 103, 1(N ...
Engrsn ,l01, 102
t athematica'l'll, 112,7{ .........
S@ial Science'
Siological Scioncas l2O
Chemistry 498 and the other advanced chemistry courses;
6 hours electives for Mathematics 233, 350.
responsibilaties oI citizenship and of prolessional
engineering.
The up-todate curriculum provides the ,undamentals of
engineering and teaches the application ol those
tundamentals in engineering analysis and design. lt also
helps the student acquire the ability to communicate, to
develop a personal value system, and to have a sense of
social responsibility and concern for the needs and w€ltaro
ot mankind and the environment. Well-equipped laboratories
enhanc8 the classroom Iecturesr Computer-Aided Desion,
Environmental Engin6ering, Hydraulics, Materials Testing,
Soil Mechanics, Structural Testing, Surveying, and
Transportation.
Th6 studont will gain some competence in all of the
tollowing areas with emphasis on at least one: structural
design, environmental engineering, hydraulics, hydrology,





Chrmistry 205, 250, 251,Xz253,H
Cornputcr Sclcncc Electl\/e . . . . . . . . .
M.thdnatic8 231, 232




Chcmistry 3l l, 312, 313, 314






Chemislry .log or 420 or 424
Hi€tory (200 le!€l)....... .





'Ecmomice, geograghy, anthropology, political scierrce, psrchology, or
Eoclology (minimum of tvro diEclpline8)
"Arl 290, Muslc 290, oi Specch 290.
"'Rec0.rrsrlGd €16.d\,€8: Ch6mistry 490, Mathematics 308, 31 3. Pr}
medical and prc{eotal Etrr('ent3 Bhould takc Bacterlology 214, and
Blologlcal Scienc6 310, 3'15, 320, and 321. Chemi6try 498 i6
rucoanmendd.
Roqui.ornonts for a Minor in Chomistry
A minor in chemistry consists ol Chemistry 100, 101 .
1 02, 103, 104, and thirteen additional hours, of which nine
must be 300 or 400 level.
Givil Engineering
Civil enoineers are in the torefront providing constructive
counsel on matters vital to mankind and the environment.
Civil engineers are primarily responsible for planning,
designing, and constructing all the world's constructed
,acilities. Most people can only talk about solving tralfic
conoestion, environmental pollution, droughts, and floods.
Civil engineers help to eliminate or greatly reduce the
destructive ellects ot these events.
Accredated by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
o{ the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technolo0y,
the curriculum in civil engineering is desi0ned to produce
graduates who have the background necessary tor the
practice of civil engineering and the capacity Ior further
development ol mind and character to assume the highest
Civil Engineering Cuniculum (B.S.l
Freshman Ye6r
Chemislry 100, 101. 102, 103, l(X
Civil Engineering 100, 10'l ...... - -.........
English 101, 102
Math6rnatica 230, 231 , 232 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BirogicalSciences'101 ...................
HumanitieJsocial Sciances Elocwe .. ..
Geology 217
Sophoanore Year
Civil Engineering ?54, 291, 300 . . . .
Economics 215. . . .
Electrical Engineering22l ........
Enginoering Mechanics 203, 21 1, 3'l'l
Mathematics Z3:1, 350
Physics 20,l, 202
Civil Engineering Elective ... -.....
Junior Year







Civil Engineering Elective . .
Senior Year
ArvMuslcy'Th€atre/Oancg Appr6ciatio.r El.ctiv.
Civil Engineering 31 4, 424, 439, 444, 465,
,192,493,494.......
Humsnities/Sochl Science Eleclives ,,..... .
Technical Electives .

















































130TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..
All electivE must be Epprovrd by the Clvil Engln€€ring Progrrm
Chair. T€.hnbal el€dives must be s€lec,t€d ln consultatlon wlth a trculty
advisor to provide a minimum ot 2.5 Bemester hou6 of cnglncsing
design content, HumanitleE/Soclal Sclcncr llrctiv6 includ! 3 hour8 of
history, 3 hours ot lit.ratur6, End 6 holrIB from geogEphy, polltcll
sciencq, psychology, sociology, or econombs with 3 hour3 at th6
advanced level.
All freshman and sophomore year cour8es should bc satl8tetorily
completed belore registerlng for any 40O hvel engineering coursa6.
105
Construction Engineering Technology
The program prepares the graduate {or the
responsibilit:es of mana0ing and supervising all of the
activities relat€d to converting the plans and specifications
prepared by engineers and architects into Iinished lacilities.
With increasing demand lor economical service and
continuous quality improvement, the construction industry
continues to improve its technology as well as its
management erticiency.
This ,our-year curriculum leading to the degree ol
Bachelor of Science in Construction Engineering is
accredited by the Technology Accreditation Commission of
the Accreditation Board tor Engineerin0 and Technology. lt
is in many ways similar to civil engineering but has the
lollowing maior diff erences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application of engineering
sci8nco rather thsn upon the comprohansive underEtEnding
oI the scientific theories.
b. Considerable time is devoted to management and
business administration courses.
c. Less time is devoted to mathematics and the
sciences.
Although not trained to become licensed prolessional
engineers, graduates o{ this prooram are qualified to Iill
many professional positions in governmental agencies,
industrial concerns, manufacturing companies ol
construction supplies and equipment, and in construction
firms. These jobs may involve contract supervision,
intermediate managerial responsibilities, inspection or sales,
as well as the supervised design oI construction proiects.
The undergraduate business and management training
should help graduates move up the executive ladder to
success.
Construction En gineering Technology Curriculum
(8.s.)
Freshman Ye6r Semealer Hours
Accounting 201 .. . ............... 3
CMlEngineering im ................ 1
Chemistry 130 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
English ,lot,,l02...., . . ............. 6
Engin€€.ing102,151 ......................... 4
ManaoEm.nt 20'l ..............3
Mathcmrti6 ttl, ll2,m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I




Engin€ering Mechanics 1t6, 207 . .
English3O3...
Humanitbs/Social Science Eleclives
Ph)€ics 209,210, mi,26.2 .. ....








lrechanloal Engineering 326, ., ., .
Stetbtlca 2tXI
SEnior Y€6I
cMl Enoineeringilit6, 4it7,419 ..... -,
Civil Tochmlogy 372, 424, 471 , 473, 476
El6trical Engin€cring 386 .......... -
Humanitbs/Social Science Electivea ...
Technic8l Electives
34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'r31
All alGltt/.r murt bg approvrd by tha Program Ch.i. oa CMI
Engan€€rlng and lh6 Coordin.tor ol construction Ergine.ring
Tlchmlogy.
Gomputer Science
Computer science at Louisiana Tech is concerned with
algorithm design, programming techniques, and
state"ol-the-8rt concepts in computer systems. The
curriculum is designed to meet three objectives: (1) a
general education in mathematics, science, and the
humanities; (2) an in-depth study ot compute. systems,
includano the practical and theoretical aspects ol the
hardware (equipmenl) and soltware {proceduresl of these
systems; (3) an opportunity to prepare for graduate studies
or a challenging position in industry in an ever-changing
technical discipiine.
Computer science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on
the basic concepts o, computer systems and the
development of professional techniques, The goal is to
expose the student to a depth of knowledge suflicient to
lorm the basis lor prolessional competence and to promote
the intellectual maturity required to keep abreast of
developments in computer science and to interact with
oth€r disciplines.
Roquiroments for a Minoi in Computor Science
Students in other departments who wish to minor in
Computer Science are required to take 21 or 22 semester
hours in one of three tracks: {sottware design) Computer
Science 100, 12O, 22o, 23O, 325, 330, 402 (systemsl
Computer Science 120, 22O,251,265, 269, 330. 345,






















Computer Science Curiculum (8.S.)
Freshmn Year




co.nputer Science 251 or Electriqal Engineerlng 24'l
ComBrter Science 265 or Eleclrlcal Engineering 231
Co.nputrr Sci.nc€ 269 or Electrical Engineering 239
Economics 2'15
Humanitiedsoci€l Science Elective
Physics 20i , A)2, 261 , 262 . . . . . .
Junid Year
Co.nputer science 310, 325, 330, 345 ,
Mathematics 308 or 3,l3 .... -.......
8n91ish303.........
Supporl Area Ehctlve8
Spe€ch Communlcaliona Elcctive .,..














Cgmputer scirncc El€cttves....... -. -..
Suppon Ar.! Ebdive6
lrldu3triel Enginecring .lOO or Statielica 4O5
33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132
All elediv€s must be ap$oved by the Program Chalr.
Humanitie€/Soclal Science electlvG musl lnclud. ons history coursa-
Support ar€a €ldi'/rB mrd irElude . conoentration in at most two areaa,
one ot wtlich must be science, mathematica, engineering, adyanced
busin€6€, or computer science.
'Compuler Science major8 $rill substitule:
Chemldry I m, I 01 , 1 02 ard Computer Scbncs I 00, I A)
Electrical Engineering
Electrical engineering is that pro{ession which deals with
the application of the lundamental laws ot electrical
phenomena to the service oJ mankind. Broadly, electrical
engineers are involved in one or more of the tollowing areas:
electromagnetics; the design o, electronic and solid state
devices; the control, conversion, and distribution ol energy;
computing and data processing; and communications
includin0 transmission and retrieval.
The undergraduate electrical engineering curriculum is a
carerully planned program ot study designed to meet the
challenges o, expanding prolessional opportunities. From
loundations in the basic sciences of mathematics, physics
and chemistry, the program progresses throuOh the
engineering sciences to emphasize the roles of mechanics,
thermodynamics. and electrical theory in the analysis,
synthesis, design, and operation o{ engineering devices and
systems. A coordinated laboratory program utilizing modern
equipment and lacilities seeks to supplement classroom
instruction, stimulate creativity, and Iurther protessional
competence, Finally, a variety of courses selected to
provide an adequate humanistic and cultural backoround is
included to insure both the recognition and lulfillment of the
engineer's responsibilities as a citizen.
The curriculum is acc.edited by the Engineering
Accreditation Commission oI the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology {EAC-ABET for Electrical
Engineering, TAC-ABET lor Electrical Engineering
Technology). Graduation {rom an EAC-ABET accredited
program is one ot the requirements Jor qualifying as a
Reqistered Professional Engineer in Louisiana as well as
most other states. lf, in addition to meeting the minimum
requirements established for an EAC-ABET accredited
curriculum, a graduate has maintained a relatively good
scholastic record, the graduate may qualify {or lurther study
in the advanced deg/ee program.
The College of Engineering and Science oflers the
opportunity lor graduate study leading to the degree of
Master oI Science and the Ooctor of Engineering. These
programs seek to build on the basic Ioundations established
by the undergraduate course of study. Each is in large
measure an individual matter developed jointly by the
student and an Advisory Committee. The plan of study may
reflect a desire for more specialized undertakings or a
continuing interest in the bIoad, underlyin0 theories ot the
profession. ln each case, the culmination oI the program is
the required graduate research project, with thesis or
dissertation, accomplished with the aid and guidance of a
research adviser, An M,S, non-thesis option is available
with additional course work. Those who attain an advanced
degree will tind a wide range of opportunities lor rewardino
careers in many areas o{ business, industry, government,
and education.
Electrical Engineering Curriculum (8.S.)
Freshman Ylar Ssmestsr Houra
Physh 2O'1 ........... -...3
Fr$hman Engineering Curriculum. . , , . , . , , , , , , , ,.32
Sophomorc Year
El€ctri{xl Engin€ering 221, 2n, 8,
231 (or CS 265), 23S (or CS 269)
24,l (or CS 251),32'l .........
English ml q 2O2, 2O3




Elecirical Engineering 3l l, 33i, 334, 3al
389, 41,l, it81
Ehclrical Engineering Technical Eleciive




Electrical Engineering 33S, iO6, iO7, 4ti'1,
$9,471,479
Electrical Engineering Technical Electives
Eogineering 401
Humanitiedsocial Science Electiveg ....
Speech3Tor Eng|ish463,.,.,.....
33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138
Af ehclivE (humanihs ard lechnical) mu6t be appro/ed by th€ H€ad of
the Depadment of Electrical Engineerihg. Humanitios or soci.l science
eledi,Es mud be t$,o corrs€s selected from the same area olf€tEd ln thc
Oep€rtneflts gf Soaial Sciences and Bdlavloral Sci.nc... A.t. .Lctive
to be sdecled trom approved list. Technioal electives: courses are to be
s€lected from .n approved list ol eleotrical engineering courEe6. Each
student mu* earn at least the equlvalent ol sixteen (16) semester hourE
of d6ign.
Electrical Engineering Technology
The increasing complexity of the industrial processes
and the expansion in research and production has created
demand {or a new group oi specialists known as
engineering technologists. These technoloOists work with
professional engineers and scientists, ol assume
independent responsibility in the production, installation,
operation, and maintenance of complex technical appalatus.
The engineering technologist organizes the personnel,
materials and equipment to design, construct, operate. and
manage technical projects. The enoineering technologist
coordinates people, materials, and machines, and must


























Electrical engineering technology includes the areas of
computers, electrical poweI, communications,
instrumentation, and control systems. The program
combines course work and coordinated laboratory work so
that graduates will be capable ot performing a variety of
technical tasks demanded of them. The course and
laboratory work emphasizes the latest in solid stete and
integrated circuit and microprocessor technology. The
gradurte will also have received training an technical writing,
public 6peaking, documentation, and general industrial
practices which result in rapid advancement in a typical
industrial organization. Thus, the program produces
graduates qualified lor a wide variety ot commercial and
industrial employment in the rapidly developino
electrical-electronics technology f ield.
The program is accredited by the Technolooy
Accreditation Commission ol the Accreditation Board ror
Engineering and Technology.
resources to the identilication and remediation of
environmental ploblems to the more exotic exploration ol
the moon and planets. There are numerous employment
opportunities available for geologists with the petroleum,
mining, and enviaonmental industries, lederal agencies such
as the U.S. Geological Survey, U.S. Army Corps ot
Engineers, National Park Service, NASA, and other branches
ot local, state and lederal government.
The Geosciences curriculum, leadino the Bachelor of
Sci€ncs dsgrse in geology, is designed to give students a
broad and ,undamental education in geology with a
background in mathematics, physics, chemistry, and
tschnical writing. lt is designed for those students planning
Ior a protessional car€er in geology, the earth sciences, oI
an advanced degree.
A minor in geology consists of Geology 111,112, 121,
'122, and 13 additional hours of which at least 9 must be at












Chemistryloo, 101,102, 103, 104 ,...
Engioe€ring 100 or University Seminar . .
English 10'1 8nd '102 and 20'l or202 ...



















































Chemlstry I m, I 01 , 'l 03 . .
Engineering MechanbE206 ......... -. -.





Humanitiedsocial Sci€ncc Elective . - -....
Senior Year
Bidogicsl ScienceE Eleclive .. ....
EhctreTqchnohgy 460, 61 , 46,5, 47O, 471 , 472
El€ctro-T.chnology Elective .......
FrE€ El€ctive
Humanities/Social Soie.rce Elective6 .. ..
Speech 3n
30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .., ,,,,,,... I25
AI .ledt',Ee m(d be eprp\,ed by he Electri:al Engineedng Program
Chalr.
Geosciences
Geology is a diverse tield that encompasses many areas
o, specialization such as geochemistry, geophYsics,
hydrogeology, mineralogy, oceanography, paleontology,
petrology, sedimentology, stratigraphy, and structural
geology. These lields touch every facet of modern





Gealogy 1t9, 2l I
History'l 0 l or t 02 or 2Ol or 202
Mathernatics23o,23l,.,,,...
Phrrics 209, 210, 261, 262,,,,
Junior Year
Ad 290, Music 290, or Speech 290 .
English 303 ,
Geology 302, 303, 306, 315, 316, 318




Speech 3r/ or English 4ti3
Social Sci.rE. ELctiv6s . .
Technical Ebciives......
E
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124
Electiv6 must be apprgved by lhe GeGclenc6 Progr.m Chrir. lf
a student receives a'O'or'F in Geology 1 ,| 1 , 112, 121 , ot 12.,lhe
courEes must bc repeated before continuing with any turther geology
courses.
lndustrial Engineering
lndustrial engineering involves decision-making related
to the best use ol people, material, equipment and enetgy
to achieve the goals of an organization. The organizataon
may be a manufacturing tacility, hospital, government
olfice, individual department or any other group organized
to make a product or perform a service. Usually, the aims of
the organization include reducing costs. Hence, the
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industrial engineer is often very concerned with cost
analysis and control.
lf there is one phrase that summarizes the activities of
industrial engineers, it is 'the search for a better way,' For
examplo, a bottsr way to perform assembly operations
using robots and automated 8ss€mbly syst€ms, a bettGr
way to recover the cost of scrap lrom manutecturing
processes using CAD/CAM systems, a better way to assure
product quality and reliability via automated inspection and
machine vision, and so on,
For several years, national leaders have been calling for
increased productivity by the American people. A special
activity oJ industiial engineers is lo find ways to increase
productivity without increasing the effon required by the
individual worker.
The industrial engineering curriculum has been developed
to prepare students {or meaningtul careers in this
challenging and important branch oI engineering. The
slrccess of the program is evidenced by the demand tor its
graduates in all sectors ol the economy and the many
professional accomplishments ol the taculty. The program
is accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
of the Accreditation Board tor Engineering and Technology.
lndustrial Engineering Curriculum (8.S.)
Fre6hman Yeat SemEster Hours




ELctric.l Engin€ering 226, 22S
Engineering irechanics 203, 211
lnduslrial Engineedng 2()'1, 301
Mathernalics 233, Mathematics Elective
ldechanbal Engineedng 211, n1 ....
PhlElcs 2Ol , 202
Junior Y€ar
EngirEoring r()l
Engin€cring Mechanics 31 I . . . . . . . . . . .
English 3{)3






Economics Elccllve ... ......
Engin6oring 425
English ,163
Social Studl6 Elec,tive .......





TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 't39
All electives must be approved by the Program Chair of lndustrial
Englneering.
Todrnical Enrichmant Program: Completion oJ four or more
Mechanical Engineering/lndustrial Engineerino 499 courses
will satisfy the enrichment program requirements; an
indication ol series completion will be made on the
transcript. Contact the department lor more intormation on
the Technical Enrichment Series.
Mathematics and Statistics
Mathematics and statistics courses are designed as
tollows; {1) to provide mathematics courses in the core
curriculum; {2} to serve the requirements of students
pursuing a curriculum in business, education, engineering,
etc.; and (31 to provide students majoring in mathematics a
thorough preparation lor graduate mathematics or
employment in industry or education. This program leads to
the Degree of Bachelor ol Science.
MEthomatlct Placom6nt Exam Baqulremont!
Each student with a Marhematics acT score ol O-1 I or
with no ACT scores on record at Louisiane Tech will be
eligible to enroll in Mathematics O99 without taking a
placement exam. lf such a student desires to bypass
Mathematics 099, Placement Exam A will be required. A
satisfactory score on Exam A will place the student in
Mathematics 101 (College Algebral. A student \,vho passes
Exam A with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Mathematics 101 can request permission through the
Mathematics Depanment to take Exam B. No credit will be
given for courses bypassed.
Each student with a Mathematics ACT score ol 20-25
will be eligible to enroll in Mathematics '101 without taking
a placement exam. lf such a student desires to bypass
Mathematics 101, Placement Exam B will be required. A
satistactory score on Exam B will place the student in
Mathematics 1 I 1 {Precalculus Algebra} or Mathematics 1 12
{College Trigonometry} or Mathematics 125 (Algebra for the
Management and Social Sciences). A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Mathematics 1 1 1 and/or Mathematics 1 'l 2 to take Calculus
(Mathematics 22O, Mathematics 222, or Mathematics 230)
can request permission through the Mathematics
Oepartment to take Exam C. No credit will be given tor any
courses bypassed except as noted on page 27.
Each student with a Mathematics ACT score oI 26 or
5lqlg will be eligible to enroll in any 100 level Mathematics
course without taking a placement exam. No credit will be
given for courses bypassed. lf such a student desires to
bypass Mathematics 1 1 1 or Mathematics 1 12, Placement
Exam C will be required. A satisJactory score at the propel
level on Exam C will be required. A satisfactory score at the
proper level on Exam C will place the student in either
Mathematics 1 1 1 or Mathematics 1 12 or Calculus
(Mathematics 220, Mathematics 222, or Mathematics 230).
No credit will be given for courses bypassed except as
noted on page 27.
Transfer students must satisiy the same placement
requirements as beginning freshmen with the tollowing
exceptions:
1. lt college credit with a grade of C or higher has been
earned ,or the equivalent of Mathematics 099
(Preparation for College Mathematics), the student
will not be required to take Placement Exam A. The
student will be eligible to enroll in Mathematics 101.
2. It college credit has been earned tor the equivalent






















student will not be required to take Placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B' The student will b€
eligible to enroll in anY course with Mathematics 1O1
as the only mathematics prerequisite.
3. lI college credit has been earned Ior the equivalent
ol Mathematics 1'l 1 (P.ecalculus Algebra), the
student will not be required to take any placement
exam. The student will be eligible to enroll in anY
course with Mathematics 111 as the only
prerequisite.
4. lf college credit has been earned for the equivalent of
both Mathematics 111 (Precalculus Algebra) and
Mathematics 1 12 {College Trigonometry), the student
will not be required to take any placEment exam The
student will be eligible to enroll in any course with
Mathematics 112 a lot Mathematics 111 as the
only mathematics Prerequisites.
All three examinations are administered at the time ot
admission before students begin class scheduling.
Mathomotics Credit by Placomant
Each student who is elioible by the stated placement criteria
{or beginning lreshmen to enroll in Calculus (Mathematics
22O, 222, 23Ol will be awardedlledil-hy-lxllniDalion-in
Mathematics 1 1 1 and Mathematics 112 it a grade of B or
higher is attained in Mathematics 220 or Mathematics 230
for the {irst enrollment in the course lf such a student earns
a grade of B or higher in Mathematics 222 tor the lirst
enrollment in the course, credit bv examination will be
awarded in Mathematics 'l 11 onlv.
RoquiromonG for a Maior
Each student maioring in mathematics is assigned an
adviser rrom the Mathematics and Statistics program. The
student is requested to meet with his/her advise, at least
once during each quarter, at which time courses for the
{ollowing quaner are decided upon-
Each mathematics maior must complete the mathematics
curriculum which {ollows with a grade of 'C' or higher in all
mathematics and statistics courses, and must complete a
minor, The minor subiect must be chosen with the approval
oI the student's advisor. The minor requirements are listed
under the department concerned
Students who wish to obtain a more intensive degree
program with a concentlation in Statistics-Mathematics
-Engineering are not.equired to declare a minor if they earn
credit ,or the iollowing courses: (11 Iilteen semester hours
of 4oo-level mathematics and statistics courses lwith a
minimum of I semester hours ol mathematics courses)
which are approved by the student's advisor; and {2) six
semester hours oI engineering courses which are approved
by the student's advisor. Note: No couJse may count
toward the required mathematics and statistics courses in
the Mathematics curriculum and also the Statistics-
Mathematics-Engineering Concentration
Roquirements tol a Mlnor
Students in other departments who wish to minor in
mathematics are lequired to take Mathematics 23O, 231'
232, 233, and in addition 12 semester hours earned in
statistics coulses or mathematics courses numerically
above Mathematics 307 and Statistics 200. No more that
6 semester hours may be in statistics.
Mathematica Curriculum (8.S.)
Fraahman Ydr
Chcml|try tm, 101, 102, 103, 104 . - . . .
English 10t,102.
Mathematicg 230, Z3'1, 232 . . . . . . . . . . .
S.maalar HouE
Hi8to.y '101 and 102 or Nl and?02
SophornoG Yc6r
Computer Sclencc '120
Elcctit/€8 rrom Social Sciences' ...
tildhematha 233. 306
Math.meti6 or StEtigtiqs Elective*'




Art 290, Muslc 290 or Speech 290 .
Fo..ign Language
Mathematbs 307, 35o, 4i3 . . . . . .
Mathernatics or Statisti6 Elocwe"




Mathematlcs 316, 340, 470 . . . . . . . , , , , . : :






TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
*courses chosen ,rom Economics, GeograPhy, Anthropology, Political
Soienae, Psychology, sociology - Minimum of two disciplines
"li,lath€nEtks eleclive must be nun€rizlly above 307. Statislics Electlvr
mu6t b€ numerically above 20O.
"'No more than ,our semester hours of phyEical education ac{ivity
courses will b€ counted toward degree requiremenls.
Mechanical Engineering
The curriculum in mechanical engineering is designed to
give the student a basic knowledoe of the fundamentals
required in the lield of mechanical engineering and provide
an opportunity to develop the ability to use these
,fundamentals ifl design and in the analysis and solution oI
technical problems. This curriculum is accredited by the
Engineering Accreditalion Commission of the Accteditation
Board for Engineering and Technology.
Mechanical engineering is one ol the most diversilied ol
the engineerinO fields. Because oI this diversilication, many
types o{ careers are open to the mechanical engineer,
including those in research, development, design,
production, operations, maintenance, marketing, sales and
administration. Most companies who come to Louisiana
Tech to interview engineers typically interview mechanical
engineers.
Some major tields ol interest are aerospace, computers'
robotics, automation and instrumentation, energy
conversion, manulacturing, plant engineering, power
generation, bioengineering, transportation, consulting and
environmental control. Numerous positions are available























o{ mechanical engineering. The successtul completion of the
undergraduate curriculum also prepares the studenl to enter
a program ot graduate study in mechanical enoineering. The
student interested in the graduate program should talk to
his/her advisor about graduate school in the junior year,
M€chanical Engineering Curriculum (8,S.)
Fr.€hrmn Year Semest.r Hours
Freshmen Englneering Curriculum. . . . . . ., _ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
Engineering l5'l 2
n6quiromsnt3 Fo, I Major
Each student majoring in physics is required to lollow
the physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science
degree in physics.
For students interested in interdisciplinary lields
involving physics, it is suggested that the physics
curriculum be followed with all electives taken in the other
tield of int€rest. Some interdisciplinary lietds are tisted with
the appropriate elective field in parentheses: Astrophysics
(Astronomy), Geophysics (Geology), Materials Science
(Chemistry and Engineering), Biophysics (Microbiolooy),
Mathematical Physics {Mathematics}, Sotid State
(Chemistry and Engineering).
La3or/Optlc! Conc€ntratlon
A Laser/Optics concentration is designed to provide
students with more specitic studies in the area oI lasers and
optics. Technical electives in the third and founh years ot
study are to be taken from courses such as physical optics,
geometrical optics, lasers, modern opt;cs, and Fourier
optics. Laboratory courses emphasize hands-on learning
through experimentation with modern optical equipment.
Soquiroments For a Minor
Students from other departments who elect a minor in
physics should complete Physics 2O1 , 2O2,261, 262 and
14 semester hours ol advanced courses 3OO-4OO level.
Sophomore Yscr
Ehc,t c.lEngin€sring 221 . .. ........ -
Engin.rlngiot .......... ...,.... ....
Engin oring Mrchanics 203,2fi .
Hum€nitiedsocirl Sclence Etectiv.
M.thcrnsticr 233, 350
Mcchanical Engineering m2, 21 4, ?15, 721 , E1
Physics 20,l , 202
Junior Year
Engineering 425
Engineering Mechanics 3l I . . . . . , . -
English 303, ,153
lrechanical Engineering 300, 323, 33'1,
334, 344, 353, 3tl, 361, 37t, 381
Humanitie€i/Sacial Science Elective . .
Senlor Year
l',techanical Engineering 40O, 451, 462, 463,
,la4, 485, 486, 492..193...........


















Chemistry 100, 10'1, 102, 103, i04
English t01. 102 ..............
History 202
Mathematiqs 230, 231, 232 , . . . . .
Physlcs 102, 103, 104
Speech 110
Semeater HoarrB
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , , , , ,33
All electives must be approved by the advisor and the Mechanical
ErEirE€,hg Prcgram CtEir. The humanlties and social science program
must includ€ tiro courses in the same area, with one qourse it an
advanced lrvrl.
. .The technical electives program must include one of the tollowing
design technical electives: Mechanical Engineering 413, .132, .A6, .167,
$9,476.47A. q &.
lf a gudent rcceives a grade of D o. F in any mathematics, physics,
chemislry or engineering mechanics corrGe that is a prere+lisite for
rodld requiled corrrse in the cuariculum, the course must be repeated
hefore proceeding in the sequence.
T6{ry cal Enrichment Paogram: Completion of four or more
Mechanical Engineering/lndustrial Engineering 499 courses
will satisfy the enrichment program requirements; an
indication of series completion will be made on the
transcript. Contact the department for more inrormation on
the Technical Enrichment Series.
Physics
This curraculum is designed to give a broad and
tundamental knowledge oI the principles oI physics as well
as an introduction to the techniques of physics research.
Althouoh the primary aim oI the basic curiculum is to
prepare the student tor graduate work in physics, sufficient
specialized courses are available to prepare the graduate for
jobs in industry and in various government laboratorjes. A





German 10'1, 'l02 ...........
Mathematics 233, 350 . . . . . . .





Mathematics 410, 4l I
Physics 307, 416, 417,418,419,42.
Technical Electives
Seoior Yea,
Physics 406, 407, 408, 409, 423, 424, .130, ,as
Technical Electives .
Social Sci€nce Electivm
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,....... .. . .'3?
The student may substitute French, Russian, or Sp€nlsh lor
G6rman.
Technical electiv€ are to bc E€lected from cours€G oflerad in lhe
Collegc of Engineering and Scienc€.
The student may substitute English 20t for Engtish 202.

























Thc aatB rLdi'/c mual h choB.n from @.Jrsa. such 9s: Art 29O (..t
.ppGcuon), q llusb 290 (mu3ic apprcci.tior) or SpeGch 290 (theatrc
.Pprrciation).' ' Th. so;hl tci.flc!! .loctlves must include a mlnimum ol brc
dllciplkBs choaan trom: economlca, anthropology, Politlcql 8cl6oc!,
p.Flology, or loclology.
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Gollege of Liberal Arts
Officers ot lnstruction
Edward C. Jacobs, Dean
Dennis E. Minor, Associate Doan
Philip D. Castille, Director, School o, Literaturs and
Language
Henry Stout, lnterim Director, School ol Architecture
Dean C. Dablow, Director, School of Art
Slephen webre, Head, Department ol History
Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr., Head, Depanment ol
Journalism
G. Dale Sistrunk, Head, Department of p/otessional
Aviation
Bobert K. Toburen, Head, Department of Social
Sciences
J. Clarice Dans, Head, Depanment of Speech
James E. Robken, lnterim Director, School of
Performing Arts
Purpose
The College oI Liberal Arts serves both its own majors
and the University community in the tollowing ways:
f. it ofrers courses in such areas as English, history,
foreign languages, and social sciences which are
required in many ol the curricula at Louisiana Tech
University;
2. it provides traditional humanities courses tor students
desiring minor fields of study, tor non-traditional
students who may or may not seek a degree, and for
any other student interested in learning about various
areas of liberal arts;
3, it provides pre-prolessional training lor those students
who intend to study law and speech language
pathology or audiology;
4. it assists in the preparation of prospective teachers
who desire to major in such subjects as art, English,
foreign languages, music, social science, and speech;
5, it provides specialized training ror vocations in such
tields as architecture, aviation, graphic design,
iournalism, music, and theatre; and
6. it provides graduate training leading toward various
graduate deorees.
Through their studies, students in the College of Liberal
Arts become acquainted with many areas ot intellectual
interest and acquire a thorough knowledge ol a specific field
th.ouoh the courses in their major lield. Overall, this Liberal
Arts education prepates students ,or business and
proressional careers as well as providang the basis lor a
richer and better life.
Gamie W. Mccinty Chair of History
The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed in
1977 by Dr. G. W. Mccinty, former head of the
Department ot History at Louisiana Tech University, is
occupied by a member of the department who is chosen by
his colleagues on the basis of achievement in research,
publication, and teaching. The Mccinty Trust Fund also
enables the depanment to publish outstanding works in the
field of history.
Acedemlc Quarter Abroad
Ths College of Liberal Ans recommends and encourages
all majors in Liberal Arts to panicipate in the University,s
travel-study program, Tech Bome. Students may take
required or elective courses in their curriculum at Tech
Bome, earning up to '13 semester hours credit. Courses are
taught in English by regular Tech raculty and selected guest
prot€ssors lrom other American univErsiti8s. ClaEs
participation is supplemented by extensive ,aeld work at
museums, historical sites, and other locations in Home and
throughout ltaly. Tech Fome enhances immeasurably a
student's cultural education and is an important contribution
to a university graduate's maturity and broad educational
perspective. Funher intormation is available from the Ortice
of Special Pro0rams.
Awards
Alpha Rho Chi Award
This medal. which is an award from a national honor
society, is presented each year to a graduating student fot
his/her service to the School of Architecture, general
ability. and potential contribution to the protession,
American lnstitute of Architects Gold Medal
Awarded annually to a graduating student, the AIA
Medal recognizes outstanding scholarship and academic
ability.
Tau Sigma Delta Medal
Given annually for excellence in design on the basis ol
a juried submission of a completed student design proiect,
this medal is presented by the Louisiana Tech Chapter ol
the Tau Sigma Delta Honor Soclety.
Outstanding Aviation Student Award
Alpha fta Rho presents an outstanding student award to
a senior who has excelled in academics, tlight training, and
leadership, The recipient must be an aviation major, but
does not have to be a member ol the fraternity.
Out3tanding Flight Instructor Award
Alpha Eta Rho presents an outstanding flight instructor
award to a student instructor who has demonstrated the
highest degree of professionalism in his/her ,light instructoi
duties.
Professional Aviation Faculty Award
The protessional aviation faculty presents this award to
a student in recognition of outstanding service rendered to
the depanment and the university.
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SpeGch-Language Pathology and Audiology
Awerds
Each year the speech-language pathologY and audiologY
laculty presents honor awards to outstanding speech-
language pathology and audiology students who have
excelled in academic achievement and/or clinical practicum.
These awards are presented annually during the May Better
Speech and Hearing Month.
L. M. Sciro Awerd for Theetrs or Stago Managemont
The theatre facultY annually recognizes outstanding
achievement by a student who has excelled in either theatre
or stage management. The recipient must be a theatre major
or minor ol at Ieast iunior standing. The award was
established by the lriends ol Mrs. Lula Mae Sciro, an
honorary member oI the Tech Theatre Players. who was a
devoted supporter of Tech and its theatre program until her
death in 1988.
Arthur W. Stone Pleywriting Award
This award was established in 1980 to honor the retired
Director of Theatre whose 28 Yearc ol service to the
Theatre at Tech p,ovided the cornerstone ol Tech's theatre
program.
Gregory Stone Memorial Performing Arts Award
This award was established in '1994 by the lamilY and
iriends o, Greoory Stone, son of Arthur and Bea Stone, o'
Ruston. As an artist and great lover of arts, Gregory's
memory will be celebrated in this award which will be
presented to performing arts students with exceptional
talent.
Vera Alice Paul Award
This award is named in honor ot Miss Vera Alice Paul,
who was the Iirst facultY membe/ at Louisiana Tech to
devote her schedule to the teachino ot speech and to
directing plays. The award is presented to individuals who
uphold the highest standards of proressionalism in the
theatre arts and who have attained the highest levels oI
achievement in this lield-
Tech Tony Awards
The Department of Speech and the Tech Theatre Players
present the Tech Tony Awards for outstanding acting,
directing, technical theatre, and set design at an annual
banquet. Recipients are selected by the theatre lacultY and
members of the Tech Theatre Players.
Department without regard to maior. Students must show
exceptional skill and interest in the areas of band library
management, unilorm management, or equipment
management. Applicants are interviewed each spring and
awards and assignments are made for the following
academic year.
Band Hoop Troop Basketball Band Award
This participation award is given to members of the
Basketball Pep Band who are selected by audition in the tall
ot each academic year without regard to maior' Preterence
is given to members of the marching band and those
students maintaining continuous service in the maior
ensembles of the Band OePartment.
Band Jazz Ensemble service Award
This participation award is given to students selected by
audition just prior to the beginning of each quarter who
participate in the University Jazz Ensemble. This award is
given without regard to maior.
Band Wind Ensemble Service Award
This participation award is given to students who
become members o{ the Symphonic Wind Ensemble bY
audition at the end ol the Fall Ouarter. Students must have
been members of the Marching Band and maintained
continuous service in the major ensembles oI the Band
Department. Students are required to maintain a 2.O GPA
and pass 30 semester hours in an academic year.
Scholarships
The College of Liberal Arts offers the followino
scholarships, For additional inlormation, please contact the
department which of{ers the scholarship.
Liberal Arts Alumni ScholarshiPs
The college awards scholarships to deserying and needY
students maioring in any ol its curricula. Scholarship
in{ormation is available in the office of the Associate Dean.
American lnstitute of Architects Scholarships
The Department ol Architecture participates in the AIA
scholarship program and generally offers between three and
Iive ol its students an opportunity to apply for AIA
Scholarships and Grants. These scholarships are awarded
on the basis ot need and academic ability, and their amount
varies according to each applicant's particular
circumstances.
F. Elizabeth Bethea ScholarshiP
Established in memory o{ Ms. Elizabeth Bethea. lormer
head oI the Department ol Art, this scholarship is awarded
to a student in art education.
Band Service Award
The Band Department makes participation awards to
qualilied stud€nts who participate in the maior ensembles
within the Band Department without regard to major. An
audition and appropriate letter o{ recommendation are
required. Deadline is Febtuary 1 or until available {unds are
awarded. Students are required to participate in ensembles
as directed by the Director oI Bands, to maintain a 2.0 GPA,
and pass 30 semester hours in an academic year'
Band Staff Service Award
This award is made to selected students who maintain
continuous participation in the major ensembles ol the Band
Loyd Ray Click Memorial Scholarship
The Shreveport Chapter of the Construction
Specitications lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholarship
to a sophomore, junior, or senior student maroring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping. Civil,
Mechanical or Electrical Engineering, or Construction
Engineering Technology. The award is based upon academic
excellence, financial need, and charactef, The Selection
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Board is composed ot an Architectural Department Jaculty
m€mber, an Engineering College facully member, and a
member of the Shreveport CSI Chapter.
Mary Alice Posey Garatt English Schotarship
The Depanment ol Engtish otfers schotarships to Engtish
maiors who have demonstrated outstanding academic
ability. Pending full funding, this scholarship will b€ available
to those applicants who major in Enolish and desire to teach
English.
CODOFIL Scholarships
Students should consult the Department of Foreign
Languages in regard to scholarships lor study in
French-speaking countries.
Mslinda Sue Mcceo M€morial Endowed Scholarship
The scholarship is awarded annualty to a tull-time
architecture student for hisiher year of study. The financial
need ol the recipient is important and the scholarship is
renewable.
McGinty undergraduate History scholarships
ln honor of Dr. Garnie W. Mccinty, tormer head ot the
Department of History at Louisiana Tech University,
scholarships are awarded by the department to outstanding
undergraduate history majors on a competitive basis, To be
eligible for consideration, an incominO ,reshman must have
an ACT score of 26. A student already enrolled at the
university must have a GPA of 3.5 or above,
Journalism Department Scholarships
The Department o, Journalism offers scholarships Ior
incoming freshmen, awarded on the basis of need,
academic ability, and demonstrated anterest in the
journalistic field. A limited number oJ scholarships are also
provided to upperclassmen - as linances permit - on the
basis of need, dedication to departmental endeavors, and
academic excellence; the amount varies according to
andividual circumstances-
James E. Smith Band Scholarship
Mr. James E. Smith, former band director at Louisiana
Tech and composer oI the o{ficial tight song ,Tech Fight,'
established this scholarship in memory of his son. The
applicant muSt be a Tech band member of iunior status, The
recipient receives $2O0 per quarter in his/her senior year.
Music Oepartrnent lnsttumental Scholarship
The instrumental division ofie.s scholarships to selected
instrumental music majors by audition. Students are
required to maintain continuous participation in all
instrumental major ensembles, maintain a record oI superior
participation, maintain a 2.5 GpA, and pass 30 semester
hours in an academic yea/,
Music Oepartment Choir Scholarship
The Music Department offers scholarships to students
without reoard to their major who are selected to participate
in the choir by audition, dependent on available funds.
Music Department Piano Scholarship
The piano division offers scholarships in piano
accompanying to selected students by audition, dependent
on available runds.
Jemes Edward Skinner Scholar3hip
The tamily of James E. Skinner and the Alpha Eta Rho
fraternity hav8 established a memoriat schotarship in his
name. The recipient must have been a professional aviation
student ror at least one year, must have a minimum grade
point average o, 2.5, and must demonstrate iinancial negd,
Spe€ch Scholarships
The Oepartment of Speech has a limited number of
scholarships for theatre, speech communication, debate
and/or individual contest speaking, and speech language
pathology maiors.
Gladys B. Moore Speech-Language Scholarrhip
Thas scholarship is awarded to students who are
majoring in speech-language pathology and who have a 2.s
GPA. Students must be recommended by the taculty and
have a rinancial need ror continuing their education in the
,ield of speech-language pathology.
Helen Thompson Orama Scholarship
The Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship is awarded
annually by the School ol Performin0 Arts to an outstanding
theatre major who has excelled in the theatre arts. The
award was established by the famity and friends of Helen
Thompson, a talented actress and musician, who did much
to promote theatre in North Louisiana. This award is a
minimum of $500 Ior the academic year.
Merritt Performing Arts Scholarship
Student must be ot sophomore standing or higher and
must carry a GPA of at least 2.75 and must be active in the
performing arts. Selection is by application and interview.
Approximately $10O0 per year.
Pcrforming Arts Dorm Scholarship
Full or partial dorm scholarships are available to all
Performing Arts majo.s. Student must maintain a 2.8 GpA.
Selection is by application to the Di.ector of School of
PedorminO Arts.
LaVerne E. lrvine Scholarship
Student must be a Perlorming Arts major of junlor
standing and carry a 3.0 GPA. Selection is by application
and interview. Award is $'l 000 per year.
Virginia Thompson Women's Department Club
Music Scholarship
Student must be a Music maior carrying a 2.79 GpA.
Award is by audition and interview- Award ranges from
S750 to S1000 per year.
O ut-of-State Tuition Waivers
Out-ol-state tuition waivers are available to students
who participate in debate, band, theatre, and choir
programs. Students must ('l ) demonstrate high achievement
in the appropriate performance area, 12) have a Z,S
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cumulative grade point average, (31 demonstrate leadership'
(41 receive ; satislactory rating in a personal interview, and
i5) commit to participate in the appropriate area' Students
must also be enrolled for credit in the appropr'ate activity'
Msbel Ann€ Walker Harper Piano Scholarship
Student must be a Performing Arts maior carrying a
2.75 GPA. Student must be active in the piano prooram'
Selection is by application and interview' Award is $45O per
yeat.
Ben tiney Memorial scholarshiP
Student must be active in the Performing Arts and carry
a 2.75 GPA. Selection is by application and intervi€w'
Award is $600 9er vear.
Op€ra Workshop Award
Outstanding students participating in the Opera
Workshop program are eligible ror the Opera Wotkshop
Award. Student must have a 2.5 GPA. Award is bY
audition. Awards range from $50 to $500 per year'
Art and Architecture Student Associatlon
The AASA is a self-assessed, self-governed organization
comprised ot all art and architecture maiors. The AASA's
purpose is to enhance educational opportunities by
iponsoring workshops, invited guest speakers, and
educational films.
Theatre ScholarshiPs
The Theatre Program has a limited number ol
scholarships lor students interested in the production areas
oI theatre. Preference is given to theare majors, but
non-maiors are encouraged to apply.
Louisiana T€ch Flight Team
The tlioht team represents the university in llight safety
competition under the di,ection of the National
lfiercollegiate Flying Association. Membership is open to all
students possessing a pilot certificate. The team
participates in regional and national air competitions
annually.
Music Educators National Conference (MENC)
The Music Educators National Conference (Collegiate
membershipl is a national organization dedicated to the
advancement ol music education and to proJessional growth
opportunities ,or its members.
National Student Speech-Language+learing
Association
Founded in 1972, the NSSLHA is the national
organization fot students interested in the study o' normal
and disordered communication. Membership is open to any
undergraduate or graduate student interested in the field ol
communicative disolders.
Kappa Kappa Psi
Kappa Kappa Psi, a national honorary fraternity tor
college band members, is an organization operating
excluiively in the lield oi the university band' The
organization provides service to the band department'
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Alpha Theta is an international honor society in
history. The objective o{ Phi Alpha Theta is to promote the
study ol history by the encouragement of research, oood
teaching, and the exchange of learning among its members'
Any student who has the required grade point average and




The Louisiana Tech chapter o{ the prolessional
international aviation {raternitY was chartered in 1970'
Membership is open to all students interested in aviation'
The purpose of the fraternitY is to {oster the study of
aviation, to encourage scholarship, to 
'urther 
a high
standard oJ aviation ethics, and to promote aviation in the
communitY, state, and countrY.
Alpha Psi Omega
This international honor society encourages the
production and appreciation ot the att of theatre'
Membership is available to individuals who demonstrate
excellence in production or scholarly activity in theatre arts'
Activities provide a variety o{ programs that toster
excellence and promote communication among the
organization's membership, theatre laculty, and
participants in the Tech theatre.
American lnstitute of Architecture Student
The AIAS is a professional voluntary organization whose
purpose is to enhance educational opportunities through
cloie liaison and involvement with the architectural
proression in the state
American lnstitute of lnterior Oesagners (student
Chapter)
The Student Chapter ol ASID is a proiessional voluntary
organization whose purpose is to enhance educational
opportunities through close liaison and involvement with
the interior design protession on a state and national level'
Phi Buda Ruda
Phi Buda Buda is a service fraternity Ior men and women
designed Ior service to the Louisiana Tech Percussion studio
and surrounding percussion interests. Membership
requires participation in a percussion related music
ensemble.
Phi Mu Alpha
Phi Mu Alpha is a professional music fraternity {or men'
Its purpose is to meet the creative and perlormance needs
oi its members. The local chapte. was formed in April,
1964. lt supplies ushers to LTCA concerts, sponsors the
American Music Program, conducts clinics for surrounding




Pi Delta Phi is the national French honor society. lts
purpose is to encourage the study aod appreciation ol the
French language, literature, and civilization. Activities bring
taculty and students together {or a variety of programs.
Pi Kappa D€lta
Pi Kappa Delta is the nation's largest torensic honorary
fraternity, recognizing academic excellence as well as
distinction in debate and pubtic speakin0. Memb€rship may
be earned through participation in the university's speech
and debate program or other recognized speech activities.
Sigma Alpha lota
The international music fraternity ror women is Sigma
Alpha lota. lt is an organization whose purposes are to
toster interest in music and to promote social contact
among persons sharing an interest in music. Sioma AlDha
lota strives to promote competency and achievement in
music.
Sigma Delta Pi
Sigma Delta Pi is the national Spanish honor society. lts
purpose is to encourage the study and appreciation of the
Spanish lanquage, literature, and civilization. Activities
bring faculty and students together for a variety oI
programs.
Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Tau Delta is the national Engtish honor society.
Its purpose is to recognize and reward excellence of
achievement in English Literature and lanouage, to
encourage the development oI skills in creative or critical
writing, and to foster lellowship between students and
faculty.
Social Scaence Organization
The organization is open to students pursuing a major ot
minor in the area of Social Sciences {Geography, political
Science, and Sociology) or a student who is concentrating
his or her academic erlorts in General Studies with an
emphasis on the social sciences are eligible to become a
member. DUes are assessed each quaner.
Society of Professional Journalists
Student memberships are available ,or journalism and
communication majors in the national pro{essional
organization the Society of Protessional Journalists.
Louisiana Tech and Grambling State combine to lorm the
Lirrcoln Collegiate Chapter. lts putpose is to toster a better
understanding of and relationship with professional
,ournalists and the issues they tace.
Speech and Debate Club
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Oebate Club is open to
any Tech student who is interested in improving his/her
speaking skills by participating in competitive speech
tournaments. The purpose of the organization is to promote
excellence in speech skills including debate, discussion,
public address, oral interpretation oi literature, and other
competitive speaking events, Members of the club are
expected to participate in various tournaments held
throuohout the United States on sponsoring university
campuses,
Tau BBta Sigma
T8u Beta Sigma, a national honorary sorority tor college
band members is an organization operating exclusavely in
the lield of the university band. The organization provides
seryice to the band department.
Tau Sigma Oelta
Tau SiOma Oelta is a national honor society lor
architecture and its related disciplines. The society
recognizes outstanding achievement in scholarship and
design and promotes excellence in these areas. Membership
is by invitation and is dependent on academic status and
grade point average.
Tech Theatre Players
Founded in 1926, Tech Theatre players is one of the
oldest student or0anizations on campus. The organization
has a long and distinguished record of promoting excellence
in the theatre arts. Membership is open to all Tech students
who are interested in the theatre arts and who wish to
participate in the numerous theatre productions presented
each year in the University Theatre.
Departments and Curricula
The College ot Liberal Arts inctudes the Schoot of Art.
the School of Architecture, the School of pe.forming Arts
{theatre and music), the School of Literature and Language
{English, Foreign Languages}, History, Journalism,
Proressional Aviation, Social Sciences, and Speech. lt ofrers
curricula leading to the degrees of Bachelor of Arts,
Bachelor ol Architecture, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of
Science, Bachelor ol General Studies, and Associate ol
General Studies, The College o, Liberal Arts also has
Divisions ol Research and Giaduate Studies.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for graduation in the Coltege ol Liberal Arts
must have completed an approved curriculum and must
have an average grade oI "C" or better on all course credits
earned. For those curricula specilying such, the minor
subject must be chosen with the approval ol the student's
adviser before the lirst quarter o{ the junior year.
Twenty-one semester hours of credit are required for a
minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activity courses, or through equivalent
participation in the United States Air Reserve Ofiicers
Training Corps program, or through military service. Not
more than tour semester hours of physical education
activity courses will be counted toward degree
requirements.
Graduate Programs
Graduate deorees offered by the College o, Liberal Arts
are as follows:
Master of Arts: English, History, Speech; Master ot Fine
Arts: Studio Art, Graphic Design, lnterior Desion,
Photography.
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For admissions, curricula, and other information, consult
the Louisiana Tach UniversitY Graduate School section oI
this catalog.
Oirector of the Barksdale Program on the Barksdale campus'
At this time a plan o, studY will be set up.
Degree in General Studies
General Studies ollers students an opportunitY to
develop critical thinking and cultural awareness through a
multrdisciplinary range of courses. The two-year associate
degree can provide tor career enhancement, selt-
imfrovement, and/or preparation lor a lour-Year plogram' lt
is an individualized, llexible program that takes into account
a student's academic status and career goals
















Asrodst. ot G.notd Studies
The Associate oJ General Studies degree requires 63
hours. These include 27 hours tor the General Education
nequirements, 15 hours in a concentration, and 21 hours ol
approved electives. lntormation concerning acceptable
concentrations is available lrom the Coordinator oI the
General Studies Program (main campus), the Director ol the
Barksdale Program (Barksdale campus), or the oflice ot the
Dean ol Liberal Ans.
ln consultation with an advisor, a plan oJ study is set up
when a student seeks admission to the program'





























AsrociEto ot GenotEl Studios
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Bachelor of Gonor8l Studi€s
General Studies is a degree program for undergraduate
students interested in an inter-disciplinarY education' lt is an
individualized, rlexible program that takes into account a
student's academic status at the time ol appliGation to the
program and career goals.
The Bachelor ot General Studies degree requires a total
o{ 126 semester hours' These hours include the General
Education Requirements, a concentration, and approved
electives. lnformation corrcerning acceptable concentrations
is available from the Coordinator of the Genetal Studies
Program (main campus), the Director of the Barksdale
Protram (Barksdale campusl, or the ofiice oI the Dean ot
Liberal Arts.
ln order to receive a Bachelor of General Studies deoree'
a candidate must have a 2.5 GPA in the concentration' a
2.25 GPA in 45 hours of 3OO and 400-level courses (at
least 15 hours at the 4OO level), and a 2'O overall GPA-
lnterested students should meet with the Coordinator oI
the Genelal Studies Prooram on the main campus or the
Schoo! of Architecture
The School ol Architecture oflers the lollowing degrees
Bachelor ol Architecture (B.Arch. ' an acctedited
professional degree.)
Most states require that an individual intending to
become an architect hold an accredited degree There are
two types o{ degrees that are accredited by the National
A,chitectural Accrediting Board: (1) The Bachelor oi
Architecture, which requires a minimum of live years ot
study, and {2) The Master o{ Architecture. which requires
a minimum ol three Years ol study followino an unrelated
bachelor's deglee or two years lollowing a related
preprofessional bachelor's degree. These professional
degrees are structured to educate those who aspire to
registration/licensure as architects.
The louryear, pre-prolessional degree, where ollered, is
not accredited bY NAAB. The pte-prolessional degree is
use{ul for those wishing a foundalion in the field ol
architecture, as preparation Ior either continued education
in a professional degree program or {or employment options
in architecturally related areas.
Bachelor of lnterior Design (B.l.D,)
Master ot Fine Arts (M.F.A.l in lnterior Design
Architecture Curriculum (8. Arch.)
The tive-year curriculum in architecture is a first
accredited proiessional degree program and is Gonsequently
comprehensive, rigorous, and demanding' lt is designed to







experiences throuoh which the inter-related influences of
history, theory, context, pragma, technology, and practice
on the lorm ol the built environment are investigated and,
ultimately. understood.
The program leads to the award ol the degree of
Bachelor ol Architecture on completion of its curricular
requirements, and this degree is accredited by the National
Architecture Accrediting Board. As such the program
prepares the student for professional internship and, after
completion of the .equired internship period, the Architects
Registration Examination.
Each student majoring in architecture is to complete the
curriculum which follows. Students tansrerring into the
program from another accredited institution are required to
earn a minimum of 31 credit hours lrom Louisiana Tech to
be eligible for the award ol the Bachelor of Architecture
degree, and additional course work beyond the 159 hours
stipulated in the curriculum may be required in order to meet
equivalency requirements.
noquiromonts ,or a Minol in Architocturo
A minor in architecture consists ol 2'l credit hours oi
architecture course work. The plan ot study must include
AHCH 1 31, 21 1, 222, 231. 31,t, 321, 331, 402, 41 1, 47 1
and 472. Any deviation trom this ptan of study must be
approved by the Director, School ot Architecture.
lntordiscipllnary Minor in Cultu,al B€sourco3. See
Department of History.
3t
AdmiEElon lo the 069r.€ Deslgn proiect as con ngant upon ttra
follovving:
Sathfadory comple{on of a[ required cours€ !ror* in the Foundalhn
Lcvel ard Profe$ional Concentra on oflhe cuniculum.







Bachelor of Architecture (8. Arch.)
Frelhmen Ycar . Foundation L.val
Archilecture 'l '10, l12. 120, 13(), 131, 132 .....
Eiologicel Sclence6 Elective . .....
English l0'1,102
Humanities Elective
M.thematic8 I l l, 'l 12
Sophomore Year - Foundatlon Level





Junior Yaat - Protessional Conccnlratlon
Architecture ?21 , 3OO, 3Ol , 310, 31 1
320, 33r, 421, 471




Architeclurc 232, 332, 410, 41.|
420,41 .....
*'Construclion Engineering Technology,Oi
Admission to the P.ofessional Concentralion is coitingent upon
s.tistactory completion of all r.quired couJ6e v/ork of th. Foondation
Level.
AI sfrxler{6 entering the P.ofesslonal Conceohatiofi er. requlred to
hrve a6ces6 io a computer lor wftten, calculating and graphic work
associated with prolessional area courses.
Flalh Year - tlegree Dcslgn Proiect
Archit.cturc 473, 480. .19O. 491 . . . .
'Directed Elective
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Freshman Year - Foundatlon Level
Architecture l'10, 112, 120,130, 131, 132
English l0l, 102
Humanities Elective
Mathematics 101 . -...
No grade of "0" in architecture courses will apply tovrardE the
Bachelor of Architecture Degree.
'Dirocted eleclives are to be selected from an appro/ed list of
cours€s associded with the architectural areas of ass€mbly, design Erd
manag.rne.*. A minimum of ni.E (9) credit hours a.6 to be selected fro.n
al Ltsst trr/o disciplines in the Social Saiences; and a minimum of six (6)
to a maximlm of t1 €lve (t 2) a.e to be 6elected from Architecture co!r8.
offerings.
"Course $,!rk requi,'ed lo be taken at Grambling State UniveBity a!
part of lnter-institulional Cooperative program agreenent.
'"Crat eleclives are to b€ selected trom Architecture 3SO, Art 2,10,
24i, 3i16, 347, 390, 39't, 490, or lnterior Design ,{St.
All duffi Ere required to acquire a minimum of 400 clock hour6 of
architectural p,actice expedence and/or architecture-related community
service afier the Foundation Level to satisry graduation requirern€nts.
Bachelor of lnterior Design (B.t.D.)
The lnterior Design program is designed to prepare
aspiring students to take their place as leaders in the design
community. lt prepares students to accept responsability Ior
addressing issues and solving complex problems of current
and future interior environments. The program is designed
to enable students to develop creative imaginations,
technical knowledge. graphic communication skills, and
business insight. Built on a strong foundation of art and
architectu.e it is reinlorced by courses in liberal arts,
business and administratlon, and life and applied sciences
to prepare sludents to become high quality entry level
interior designers upon graduation, The lnterior Design
program is accredited by the Foundation for lnterior Design
Educaton Research (FIDER), and academically prepares the
student for the NCIDO exam enroute to becoming a lully
qualiried interior designer.
Roquirements for E Minor ln lntorior Design
A minor in interior desion consists of Architecture 2l 1,
222, 231 ,31 1, 402. lnterior Design 350(3), 451 , 457, and
458. Any deviation lrom this plan of study must be

























A senior exhibit is required and will be a graded
component ol their ,inal maior studio course. A passing
grade in this coutse is contingent upon a "C' or
better grade for the exhibit.
lnterior Design 452 will serve as the final maior
studio/exhibit course.
No grade of 'D' in architecture or interior design courses
will apply towards the BID deoree.
School of Art
The School of Art olfers the following degrees:
irhth. dh. EbcfF. (.bo/t Mlth.m.tlca 101)
soDhomqo Ye6l - Foundrtion Lcvrl




Sequcotl.l schncc Ehctive . ,,....--
Junix Y.ar - Prof.ssbnsl Corc.ntration
Archit c{urc 3Ol
lnbriff Dodon 350, 352, 35i], 354, 457' i158
ircrctrndi.ing & Con.lm€r Studi6 2'19 . . .
SocC Sclcnc. ELc{ivca
Sanhr Year - Prof.asional Concentrslbn
Architeclule 232, 3l l , gl2 . . . . . . . ,,.












Bocholor Of Arts ln An Education
See College ol Education.
School of Art Objectives
The obiectives ol the School ol Art are to prepare
students as protessional artists and to develop enlightened
individuals in the production of art culminating in the
Bachelor of Fine Arts and/or Master of Fine Arts degrees'
To suoport these obiectives we provide the student with a
series of guided expe,iences in the history of art, the use o'
materials, the developm€nt of a personal aesthetic, and the
encouragement ol anistic masterY. These objectives should
provide our students with the attitudes and skills needed to
become mature, sell-motivated artists.
Pr.Iaqultlta3
With the exception ol Art History, courses beyond the
basic design and drawing courses have prerequisites as the
knowledge gained in each successive course builds on the
previous experisnce. Students who quali{Y for Advanced
Placement Credit will be given credit {or art elective
courses; however, all students must enroll in the basic
design and drawing courses because oI the importance of
learning the content of these intloductory cou,ses'
Sonior Exhibit
A senior exhibit is required ot all art maiors and will be
a oraded component oI their linal major studio course- A
paising grade in this course is contingent upon a 'C' or
better grade lor the exhibit. The area head assaons this
grade.
The lollowing courses (by areas) will serve as the linal
maior studio/exhibit course;
Graphic Design .... -... An475
Photography . . Atl474
Studio:




















Roqulramonts Fo, ! Minor ln Art
For a minor, 40 percent to 60 percent ot the zl-hour
requirement must be at the 3oolevel or above The
following courses willconstitute an art minor: Art 1 15, 125,
art history elective, and art electives with 9 to 12 hours at
the 3OO- or 4OO- level. Prerequisites may necessitate more
hours than the minimum 21 specilied' ln Graphic Design,
the iollowing courses will constitute a minor: Art 1 15, 125,
160, 260, 261 , 262, or 263, and an art history elective
Course work ror a Photography or Studio minor will be
determined upon interview with the curriculum advisol'
lntordlsciplin y Mlno. in Cultural Brlources' See
Department ol History.
B8chelor Ol Fino Arts
This program is designed to develop a deep and lasting
appreciation for the visual arts among the students and to
train professional artists in their respective fields ol studY'
The candidate fo. a degree must complete the prescribed
General Education Requirements courses and pass the
remaining art courses with no orade below a "C'
Bachelor of Fine Arts Gurriculum
Art-Graphic Design (B.F.A.!
Students entering this lield of studY will pursue courses
in the core curriculum during their fitst two years' These
include drawing, designing, art historY, rendering, and
electives of the student's choice. The junior and senior
years are spent specializing in the Graphic Design area'
Courses include typogtaphy, layout, production techniques,
illustration, advedising campaign, photography. and
independent study projects. Much oI the senior year is
direited toward the preparation ot a portlolio which will
provide evidence to a potential employer o{ the graduate's
talents and expertise in the graphics and visual
communication tield, Upon graduation the students are
qualilied to per{orm professionally in a wide varietY ol
graphic-related industries: print advertisin0, newspaper,












Ad 'l 16, 11t. I 17, I tC, t 25. 126.160
Engli.h l0l, lO2
Idt6matics tol, M.th Elcctlve,,..
Sophomoro Yoar
M m, m, 2i1, z82, 263, 473 . .






An 1 70, 360, 361 , 36f , 3d2' ot 471
Nlzsot
Art Elective
Englhh 201 or 202
Sochl Sclcnc.
Senlx Y€ar
Ad 363, .163. i164, 475
4n!6'2...........
An Hbto.y Elective . .
A Elec-tive ........
SF€ch '110 or 37/ . .
Hum.nilbs El€cllve
Freahrnan Y€dr
Ad 115, 1'r 6, I 17, 118,'t25, 126,170,,t73




tut HiElory 366, 367 . . .
Art HlElory El€ctlv€, . . .






































Art El€c,tive . -
gchl Scl.nc.
Sonbr Ye6r
Air 415(6), 473(6), 474
AdEhctivE.........
Sp€€ch '110 or 377 . . .
Hurnsnitie3 Eloctive - -
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,,,lD
Artstudio (B.F.A.)
The Studio program provides areas of concentration in
ceramics, drawing, painting, printmaking, and sculpture.
During their freshman and sophomore years, Studio maiors
are involved in a common curriculum, The junior and senio,
years consist oI a flexible curriculum which is primarily
structured around studio assignments and individual
criticism coupled wilh group lectures and seminars, The
emphasas is one the use o, materials as a means ot self-
expression. Technique is studied as an important aspect of
art training, however, in a deeper sense the intent O, thO
program is to examine the reasons art is made and how an
impacts the lives of those who make it as well as those
who view it.
Learning methods of solving visual problems, students
develop into well-rounded artists and crartsmen. The
equipment provided by the program allows students an
opportunity to master the various tools and techniques
available to the artist.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .
'An 362 may b€ rspE€ted up to I.hours.
Art+hotography (B.F.A.l
ln the Photography program. students are involved in a
common curriculum with other art maiors. The emphasis is
on the use ol photographic materials as a means ol self-
expression and discovery. Technical skill is taught.
However, the primary intent o, the program is to examine
the impact photography has on the individual, the
community, and society as a whole.
Throuoh lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work.
and ploblem solving, g1g6sn1s develop into well-rounded
anists and craftsmen. The equipment and lacilities provided
by the program allow the student an opportunity to master







Art 'l'15, 116, 117,11A,125.126
English 10'l , '102










Ad Major Studio . .
Socialscience , , .
Engllsh 201 or 202
Humaniti.6 Electlve
Senior Year
An MaF Studio ..
AdElectiv6.....
Art Hislory Electlve































TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , , ..129















School of Literature and Language
Department of English
Credit Exsminrtlon
Any high school graduate whose ACT English score is
26 or higher qualifies to take the English Credit Examination,
given aithe beginning of each quarter' Only students who
iave never attempted college English course work may take
the credit exam. which consists o, grammar. punctuation'
spelling, and composition. Credit lor English l01 is given to
siuderits wno pass this departmentallY administeled and
graded examination.
Boquir.mantt to. r Mrlor in Engllsh'Students 
in the Department ol English are required to
follow the curriculum for the Maior in English leading to the
deglee ol Bachelor oI Arts in English' A maior in English
coisists ol 30 semester hours: the study plan must include
English 101, '102,2O1, 2O2, 332,336, 413 o' 414 o( 44O'
+'t-6 or +11, 4Q3 or 4O4, and 415, and an approved minor
of 21 hours tol a minimum total of 130 semestet hours'
English maiors must have a 2.0 earned grade point average
loi graduation and no grade lowet than a 'C" in any
required English class.
Requirenrents For 6 Minor in English
A minor in English consists oJ 21 semester hours of
English courses. The plan of study must include English
1oi, 102, 201,202,4',I5, and six additional 300/400 level
semester hours of English.
R6qul emont3 for a Conconttation in T€chnical w'iting
No later than the end of the sophomore Year, students
wishing to pursue a concentration in Technical Writing
leading to the'degree of Bachelor ol Arts in English are
requirid to declare their intention. Those choosino the
Technical writing concentration must include in their study
plan English 1O1, 102, 2O1 ot 2O2,303. 361 or 468, 460,
461 oi463, 462,962 or 464, and 465 and an approved
technical specialization area ot 2'1 hours tor a minimum total
of 130 semester hours. English majors with a concentration
in Technical Writing must have a 2.O earned otade point
avera0e lor graduation and no grade lower than a "C" in any
required English class.
Roquiroment. lor a Minor in Tochnical Witing
A minor in Technical Writing consists oI 21 semester
hours qf English courses. The study plan must include
English l01, 1O2,2O1 or 202, 303, and nine additional
horlrs of 300/400 level semester hours oI any courses listed
in the Technical Writing concentration.




English l0'1, 1Ui 201 o( N2 ....
Heath A Physical Education . . . . . .




H€alth & Ph}lical Educatlon . .









Art 290 or Mwic 290 or Sprech 29o or HPE 280
English 332, 336 . .
English 41 3 or 41 4 or 4.40
Englllh 416 or 4l7
Foreign L.nguage
Electives .. - -...
Senk r Year




Mathonatics'101 oratove ... - -...
Natural Science (refer to General Education Requirements
listed in this Bulletin for choic€ of courses) '





TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ............ . ... .. 13)
'Additkroal computer literacy courses include Cdrputer Science
lOO, Merchandisind and Coniumer Studbs 2'16, Educaiion 245'
Education 445 or a;y computel language course (e g cobol, Fortran,
etc.) Education 310 is not acceplable.
Three ouarters constitute an average academic year'
Natur.l Sci€nce includes both Dhysical and biological saiences with
at least 6 hours from a two-quarler sequence.
Students are required to take a maximum of four hou's of activity
couBes in Health and Physical Eduqation-
ln chocing eleclive6 Eiudents should remember th€ folloviing points:
first, compht; a minimum ol 30 hours in Engli6h; second' choose an
aooioved minor wlth their advisol's permissioni and thitd, meet the
minimum requiremenls in hours for lhe minor subiect'
Technical Writing Concentration
Shrder{s pursuing the Technical Writing conc€ltlrati9! m!s-t^6e]9
Emlislt courses frorn the follo,',/im offerings: English 303, 361, 362, 4'60,
rr.i. *2, qss, lsq. lo5, .t66, 467. {68.
Department of Foreign Languages
Credit/Placoment Examination
Students may earn credit for beoinning and intermediate
loreign language 6qu15ss (100 and 200 level) by passing
credit/placement examinations. Students with three or more
years o,f high school credit and native speakers should
consult the department ollice belore registration'
The loreign language credit/placement examinations are
scheduled to be given each quarter on the two days
preceding the {irst day oI class. The exact time, place and
date oI the examinations are listed on the calendal page of
the quarte.ly class schedules. Students registet lor a
crediUplacement exam by enrolling in the 00 section ol the
appropriate 100 or 200 level course. To gain admittance to
the exam, students must plesent a language laboratorY
identification card (included in the language laboratory
packets available in the Louisiana Tech Bookstore)'
btrdantt rnuy arrange ,or a credit exam by special





Students who have already completed credits in I
Ioreign language must not enroll in an elementary class in
that language without first taking the appropriate
credit/placement examination. All native speakers of
languages other than English must consult the department
office before enrolling in classes in their language. Students
are urged to complete the roreign language requirement tor
the FEGENTS' CEFTTFTCATE OF EXCELLENCE throuoh
ciedit exsmination and classwork.
Foralgn Llllguage R.qulrom.nt
All students are advised to complete a yearis sequence
of their foreign language courses without unnecessary
interval between courses. Regulations require completion of
a language requirement in the same language,
ildors 8rd Mlno.r
Minors in French, German, Russian, and Spanish consist
oi 21 hours in those languaoes. Majors in French and
Spanish consist of 30 hours above the tOO level. These
programs lead to Bachelor ot Arts degrees in French and
Spanish, respectively. Students pursuing these majors
should consult with the depanment oflice concerning
specilic plans available lor use oI electives, minors, and
second areas to strengthen their maior and career plans.
Study Abroad
Study opportunities abroad are offered to students ol
French, German, Russian, and Spanish. Through the
university's membership in the CODOFIL Consortium French
students may choose from a variety of programs in Ouebec,
Eelgium and France. Spanish, Bussian and German students
participate in study abroad programs conducted by other U.
S. institutions.
E rgllsh ss r Socood Languag6 (ESLI
The Department of Foreign Languages orfers special
programs in English as a Second Language for groups oI 10
or more participants. Such programs are conducted under
contract and may last Jrom 2 to l2 weeks or longe,.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . - . . . 1*
At thc tdEdrrling o, upFrdivlllon Frcnch courcor la d.tcrnln d
by chrnging snrollmer{ prttern!, rtudents who pt n lo compLt!
thcfi deg]Ee wi0tu the 3horted tirE porsible nuy hrve to t ll onG
or nroft FrqEh cour..r ihrougfi thG her.ln{itulion l CoopG..tva
P.ogr.n .t GIambling State t nivc]3lty.
'Nalur.l Scbnce includes both physlcal (chemisLy, physics, or
geohgy) 8rd birhgbaf scierrces wilh at least 6 hours Irom . it rcquarl€f,
t€queno9.
"Humanitl6 includG at least 3 hours at the sophonmre levolor
.bo/e. Mrd irclu& at h{ 3 horJrs of history, titerature (in English or th.
lilerature of a second foreign language), and Sp€6ch.
"'Social Science include6 I hours from economics, geogr.phy,
ar{tyopdogy, political sclence, psychotogy, sociology, and archaGology,
with a minimum ol two disciplines.
Frenci '101 and t 02 may be us€d as frFhman electiv€6 only lf tie
student does not quality for French 201 upon entering.
Minor, secrnd area
S€nio. YGar







English 101. 102 ........






SpanM 301, 302, 380
Nitural Science' - . . .........
Humanilles"
Social Science"'


















































English l0l, l(D ......
F,c,r,h2ol,m. .......






Education 245 or Computer lnformation Systems












TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS, .........,.......... ....... 129
As the scheduling o, uppea{ivision Sp.nish course3 is
dcdeflined by changing cNirolllrItt patlems, 3tud.nts who plan lo
corpk e lheir degree within the shortesl lime posibto nEy havc
to t ke onc or ltEre Spanish courEos lhrough lhe hter.lnttitulion l
Cooper.live Program at crarDbling St.le Univ.r6ily.
'Natural Science includeG both ph)€ical (chembtry, phrrics, or



















"Humaniti6 include6 at le63t 3 hour6 at the sophornors l€vel or
!bo\I!. iltd hdudr d l€d 3 hq,Is ot history, lit€r.ture (in English or the
litlr*m ot a !.cond fo{cign langu.ge), aM sp€€ch....Strial Sci€nc! includcE t hours from .conorni6, googrEPhy,
ar{hropohgy, politic.l rcience, Fyohology, tock ogy, snd archa6ology
with ! mlnimum ot tvo dlaciplin€.
SriCr lo'l lld 'l02 m8y be us€d a lrelhmdl rlrctiver ooly i' ut'
stud.it do€a nol qu.lity for SPanish 20, uPon lntcdng
Department of History
RGquiremonE For r Maio,
Thirty semester hours in historY constitut€ a major in
the Department of History. Every history maior must have
a minor, normally twenty-one hours in a related lield,
chosen after consultation with the Department Head and, if
necessary, the head o, the department in which the student
wishes to minor. Every maior will consult with his or her
advisor duling each registration period and throuohout the
term as need afises. This program leads to the Degree of
Bachelor of Arts.
The Garnie W. Mccinry Chai. of History, endowed in
1977 by Dr. G. W. McGinty, lormer Head of the History
Department, is currentlY occupied by a member ol the
Department. The Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the
Department to publish scholarlY historical works and to
award scholarships to quali{ied students. The Department
also sponsors the American Foreign Policy Center'
R6qui arnsnts Foa a Minor
History 101, 1O2, 2O1, and 202 plus nine hours ol
advanced history taken during the iunior and senior years
constitute a minor.
lntordisciplinary Minor in Cultuial Resourcos
The lntetdisciplinary Minor in Culturat Resources is a
program oJ study in material culture and lolk Gulture,
combining courses in Archaeology, Architecture, Art
History, and other related fields. Coutse o{ferings cover
content. theory, method, and techniques of research,
documentation, and preservation. This minor is well suited
for students who wish to enrich their personal background
in the alts, humanities, and social sciences, or wish to
prepare ror careers or post-graduate study in arts and
culture administration, museum studies, applied history,
historical preservation, and archives and records
management.
The minor consists o{ 2l hours, to include a
concentration in either Group l or Group ll, below A
concentration must be at least I hours but no more than '15
hours. The remaining hours may be chosen lrom the
opposite group and/or Irom Group lll'''Groui 
t: ArchaeologY 40'1, 410, 42O, 462,463, 464,
466.
Group ll: Architecture 2 1 1, 222, 231, 321, 331' 47 ) i
Art 364: 366, 367, 368, 457, 458, 466. 467, 468' 469,
472.
Group lll: English 275, 421 , 422,482; GeographY 205,
275 or 226, 38Q.
At least 12 hours must be chosen {rom courses
numbered 300 or above.
Hours counted toward a student's major may not be




Engli6h 101, 102.......... -...
Foreitn Language'
G€ogBphy 2O3, 225 ot n6 . .
HElory l0l, ,l02 ....... . . . ., ..
Math.rn8tica 10i and I l4 or 125'
Health & Phyeic.l Education.....
Semoster Hoira
sootromora Ycar
Computer Sclenc.'lol or Computer lnfomatlon System8 l0l






Sociology 201 and any other Sociology . . . . . . . . - . ' . . . . . '
JuniorYear
Economics A)0 or 215
History (300 or il00 level courses) . . , .
Minor subject





Ad 290, Music 2gO or Speeoh 290
Electives ..
























TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , , . , ''-,.,,.18
'The twehe houts foreign language requirement must be in the
same language.
-Uadrer tts t t t and I 12, each three hou6 credit, may be taken
in Dlace of Mathematics l0l and 114 or '125.
"'Must include bolh physicaland biological sclences with at leasl
six (6) houra from a ti,Irg-quarter sequence
Department of Journalism
Rsquirem€nts tor a Maior
The 31 semester hours required lor a maior in journalism
are Journalism 101-102, Journalism 310-311' Journalism
320 and Journalism 4OO, and 1 3 hours in advanced courses
numbered in the 3OO and 4OO series, including a total oI I
hours o, Journalism 350, 353 and 355. This program leads
to the Degree o{ Bachelor o{ Arts. For a minor, the
journalism students mufi complete 21 hours in an additional
area. lnternships are available at newspapers. magazines.
public relations lirms, and radio and TV stations'
Roqullemants tor a Minol
For students in other departments, Journalism 101,
'102, 310, 320 and t hours ot advanced iournalism courses,
numbered in the 3OO and 400 series, including anY two
courses in practical iournalism, will constitute a minor in
journalism,
A minor in journalism can be usetul Ior students in other




Practical experience in newspaper work is aftorded the
joumalism students through their work as stalf members of
TIE Toch TCk, the university newspaper. ln addition to their
editorial work on the newspaper statt, the journalism
students are encouraged to 0ain experience through page
make-up, etc.
JoumaliEm Department Scholarships
F lshman Scholarships - a number ol incoming lreshman
scholarships are available.
Student Publication S€rvlco Scholarships - these
scholarships are service-based and are awarded basically to
editors of The Tech Talk.
Othor scholarshlps are available as tlnancos permit.
Journalism Curriculum (8,A.)
Freshman Ye€r
Joumalism 101,'102, 320..... -.......
English i01, '102
History 20t, 202





Joumalism 3i0, 3l l, 350, 353 . - - .
Engli8h 201 , 202
Foreign Language (same language)
NaturalSqience'-....
Health & Physical Education activity
Mino..........
as a humanistic study. Further, the School endeavors to
meet its obligations of service and assistance to ats vatious
communities, both within and beyond the University
environment. The School is dedicated to the advancement
of perfoming arts culture both in the academic setting and
in society.
Dogro€r
The School of PerforminO Arts otfers the tollowing
degiees:
Muric Dopsrtmont.
Bachelor o{ Fine Ans Degree in Music perrormance. This
curriculum is designed for those who wish to stress the
perlorming, pedagooical aspects of their training in any
major in voice, keyboard, or symphony orchestra, or band
instrument.
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
designed Ior the student who desires a liberal arts
education with a concentration in music.
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Education with Major in
Music. See College ol Education.
Music Minor. A minor in music is designed ror those
who have a strong interest in music as a secondary
subject.
Thoalr€ D8psrtmsnt.
Bachelor ot Arts in Speech with a Concentration in
Theatre. The theatre curriculum consists of theatre courses
within the Speech Department. The degree is designed tor
those interested in the performance. technical, and
management aspects of theatre training within a liberal ans
education.
Bachelor of Arts Deoree in Education with Maior in
Speech and a Concentration in Theatre. See College of
Education.
Master of Arts in Speech with a Concentration in
Theatre. This curriculum emphasizes the study ol
perlormance on practical and theoretical levels.
A minor in theatre is designed for those who have a
strong interest in theatre as a secondary subiect.
Department of Music
The School o, the Performing Arts at Louisiana Tech
University is committed to providing exceptional
professional preparation lor its music majors. lt is also
committed to providing significant educational and aesthetic
experiences for the university community and the region it
serves. As an entity within a state-supported, regional
institution, the Department recognizes its need to respond
to the changing needs o{ a contemporary society. Major
programs in music prepare students fo, cateers in
performance and in public school or private studio teaching.
The Department is an accredited institutional member of the
National Association of Schools of Music (NASM). Many
courses and ensembles are available to the non-music
major. Students can study and experience music of vinually
any style, Irom traditional Western European art music to
iazz to ethnic music. Entering freshmen and transter
students majoring in music must take a theory placement
exam. The specific Departmental objectives (as set forth in
the Louisiana Tech University Music Depadment Handbook









































TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . . ............... _ _... 130
'Natural Science c.edits must include one laboratory course and
bc*h physical and biological scierrces; at least six hours must coms
fro.n a bro-quaier sequence. (Physical sciences include chemistry,
physics, and geologf blological sciences include Many and zoology.)
School of Performing Arts
Objoctiv6
The School ol the Performing Arts has as its primary
purpose the education of students for cateers as
perfolmers, teachers, and scholars in the performing arts
lields of Theatre, Music, Dance, and Arts Management. lt
also recognizes the interrelationships of the academic
disciplines and provides instruction in the performing arts
125
requirements as established bY the Louisiana Board ol
Regents.
Ttansfer students' transcripts are evaluat€d to determine
placement in music coulses.
Dag'acr
The Oepanment ol Music otJers the following degrees:
Bachelor o, Arts in Music
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music Performance
ln cooperation with the College of Education, the
lollowing degrees are offered: (see Music Education
curriculum listino in the College ot Education in this
Bulletin. )
and Music Education majors perform twice per academic
year; Bachelor of Fine Arts maiors perform three times pet
academic year.
It is recommended that piano majors enroll in MUPD
41O,411, and MUHS 410; vocal maiors should enroll in
MUHS 43O and MUPD 430.
Muslc Mlnor Program
The Music Minor Program is designed ,or qualiried
students who have a strong interest in music as a
secondary subject. Students desiling to pursue a Music
Minor must meet with a Music Department advisor for
speciJic details and to till out appropriate paperwork. The
minor consists ot 21 hours as lollows: Music Theory 101 ,
102, l03 - six (6) hrs; Maior Ensemble (Band or Choir) - one
(11 hr; Music Applied (MUAPP Private Lessonl - ,our (41 hrs
(must be from one area); MUPO 3OO - one (11 hr; MUGN
290 - three (31 hrs; Music Electives - six (6) hrs to be
selected irom: MUHS 301 l2), 302 l2l, 303 (2), 410 (3),
430 (3), 431 l?1,432 131,433 {3), or other music courses
selected in consultation with the music advisor. This minot
does not meet teacher certirication requirements.
En3ombl6s
All music department ensembles are open to qualitied
students regardless of maior. Membership is by audition
which can be arranged bY contacting the appropriate
director or conductor. Additional information can be found
at www. latech.edu :8 I /tech/musicdpt/.
Vocd Ensamblss: University Concert Choir, Chamber
Singers; Gospel Choir; Opera Workshop.
lnstumsnt Enssmbl€s: Marching Band of Pride;
Symphonic Wind Ensemble; UniversitY Concert Band;
Unive.sity Jazz Ensemble; Percussion Ensemble; Brass
Choir; woodwind Choir; Piano Ensemble, Various Chamber
Ensembles.
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music Performance (Music
BFA) Curiculum
This curriculum is designed for those who are intetested
in the perlorming and pedagogical aspects oi their training
in any maior - in guitar, voice, keYboard, or in some
instrument o, the band. All majors are required to take a
minimum of two quarters oI a foreign language. Other
academic electives are approved according to individual
needs in consultation with the music advisor' Each student
must conler once each quarter with his/her advisor to check
on academic status and to plan futute work. See the Musl'b
Department Handbook lor Upper Division requirements in
applied music.
Bachelor o, Arts in Music Education - lnstrumental
Bachelor of Arts in Music Education ' Vocal
Students desiring to major in music will elect one
instrument or area as a maior from the following: piano,
voice, guitar, tlute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, oroan,
saxophone, trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium. tuba,
percussion, or vocal or instrumental music education.
1. Entering treshmen music majors are required to
audition in the major performance medium betore or during
registration. The audition may be on campus or by tape
recording. These auditions must be scheduled before
registration ends. Contact the Coordinator ol Music lor
further details or visit the Music Department World Wide
web site at www.latech.edu:8 1 /tech/musicdpt/ lot lurlhet
details.
2. A piano proticiencY exam must be passed before a
student may take the Upper Division exam on his/her
applied instrument. See the Musrb Departmenl Handbook
lor more explanation'
3, Recital requirements are as follows: Candidates lor
music education and Bachelor ol Ans in Music are required
to present a one-halt length recital oI not less than 25
minutes o, music. Candidates tot perlormance degrees are
required to present a one-hall length recital ol not less than
25 minutes of music and rull-length recital ol not less than
50 minutes ol music.
Permission to present each recital must be obtained {rom
an examining jury at least two weeks prior to the recital.
4. Bachelor ol Arts and Bachelor o, Fine Arts students
are required to enroll in and complete ten quarters of MUAP
1OO with satislactory aftendance and participation. Music
Education Maiors are required to enroll in and complete nine
quarters of MUAP 1OO with satis{actory attendance and
participation. See the Musrb Department Handbook lot
specific attendance and participation requirements.
5. Ensemble Requirements: Full time music maiors will
€nroll in at least one maior ensemble every quarter they are
students in the Music Department. Vocal maiors wall enroll
in a vocal ensemble; wind and percussion maiors will enroll
in band. All other music maiors will select the maior
ensemble of their choice. Petmission lor participation in
more than two ensembles ot other music activity must be
oranted by the student's advisor, applied teacher, and the
Coordinator of Music.
Every music major is required to perlorm on the weekly
recital hour each academic year as lollows: Bachelor of Arts
Freatrrnan Year
Computer Sciencr in Music (MUTC 3O'l ) .
Mathemtics 101 and 114 or 125




Ml.xric Ljterature l, ll, lll (MUHS 
,l0i,102, 103)















Sp.cch 110 or 377
riurir ncory ttt, tV. V 0r,tUfX fOe, 2Of, 2oij . .
8.ghning Cmdrcllng (MUPD 3m)




NaturBl Scierrc. (..quence Bio. or Ph)6.) . . . . .




Ctrorit or tni. a.-nangtng tUUrH $O o. s7bi . .
Form.ndAnalysis(MuTH 3O2).............
Mueic Hislory l, ll, lll (MUHS 3Ot, 302, 303) ..
Music AppliedMaior .
Music AppliedMinor . .
Mrjor Emcmblr
Music Theory Vl (MUTH 203) . . .
Music Th.ory Elective
Undergraduate Recital (MUAP 399)..........
Natu.alScienc€Eleclive .............
G€ncral Recital (MUAP l0G3quarters) ......
Senifi Year
English 20,l or 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Theake Appeciation (Speeoh 290) . .
HumanltiG Ebctive
Musicorother Elective ...........
Musio Composillon (MUTH 3Ol) . . . .
Mush Applied-Major . .
Musia Applied-Minor . .
UndeEraduate Recilal(MUAP 499) . -
Music PedagogyElective ...... - -..
Social Sciences





Bachelor of Arts in Music (B.A.l Curriculum
The Bachelor of Arts in Music curraculum is designed lor
the student who has a staong interest in music and also
wishes to pursue a minor in another area, For their minor.
students will take 2'l hours in a subject. either within Music
or outside Music, chosen in consultation with the music
advisor, and approved by the Coordinator oI Music, the
Di.ector of the School of the Performing Arts, and the Dean
ol the College of Liberal Arts. tn addition to thei, maior and
minor, they will complete the rest of the work indicated in
the curriculum below.
Frc€hman Year




Mu6ic Theory l, ll (MUTH 101, 102) . . . .
Music Literature l, ll (MUHS 101,102). .
Music AppliEd-Major . .
MuslcApplied-Minor (MUAP lll) .....
Majo. Ensemt e
General Recital (MUAP lOO.3 quarters)
El?c{ive . ...........





Mudc Theory ll, lV, V (MUTH 103, 201, 202)
Muslc Applied-Major . .
M.jo. Enr.mble
Nlturll Scicncr (S.qu.nce tio or pht€) . . .
Social Scieics clcctive
G.n€ral RecitEl (MUAP 1OG3 quarters) . . .
Speech I l0 or 377
Junior Year
Major Ensemble
Enillsh (20'l or abo,/e) . . ......... -.
Hislory (20i or above) .
Foreign Lanourge .
Minor Subject
Music Appli.d-lrajor . .
Music Applied-Minor . .
Muslc Throry VI (MUTH 203) . . . . . . . . . .
Music History l, ll, lll (MUHS 301, 302, 303)
General Recital (MIJAP 100-3 quarters) . .
SocialScienceElective ..
Senior Year









General Recital (MUAP 100-l quarter)
































































The primary goal of the Department ol Theatre is to
provide its students with a quality theatre curriculum that
prepares the individual Ior employment in educational,
recreational, and professional theatres. The Theatre prog,am
(administered within the School ol Pertorming Artsl offers
both graduate and undergraduate degrees in Speech with a
concentration in theatre. The degrees emphasize theatre
pertormance and production enhanced by a solid
historical/critical base. The specific goals {as set forth in the
Theatre Department Handbookl are designed to meet
accrediation requirements oI the National Association o,
Schools of Theatre {NAST).
lnformation on the Master ol Arts curriculum is listed in
the Graduate School: College of Liberal Arts section under
Master of Arts in Speech: Theatre Concentration.
Theatre Minor
A minor in theatre is designed for those who have a
strong interest in theatre as a secondary subject. A
minimum of 2l hours is required: Speech 2O1,24O,3O7,
4OO, 4O1, 404 (2 hrs), 490, and three hours to be chosen
{rom 300 or 4O0 level theatre courses.
u
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Bachelor of Arts ln Speech with Concentrations in
Thsatre
Auditions/int8rviews lor placsment within the program
are required. These may occui prior to enrollment or within
the tirst two weeks on campus. Auditions may take place
in a variety o{ ,ormats: prepared performance piences,
portfolio presentation, or interviews. Students may contact
the Coordinator of Theatre for additional intotmation.
Full-time theatre majors will enroll in the Theatre
Practicum (speech/Theatre 404) each quarter unless the
advisor exempts the student. Boards are held at the end of
each quarter to evaluate each student's progress and set
goals lor the future. Students ale required to attend weeklY
Maior/Minor meetings which serve as a lorum {or
information, discussion of issues, and notilication of
departmental concerns and plofessional opportunites'
undergraduate students IollovY the SPeech CurriGulum
(BA) and choose one of the lollowing concentrations:
Department of Professional Aviation
The Program
The Ptojessional Aviation curriculum combines flight
training with both aviation technical courses and
non-aviation univelsity studies. This program leads to the
Bachelor ol Science.
Roquiromants f or Admission
The student must pass an applopriate
examination administered by a Federal




Speech/Theatre 101, 201, 24O, 3O7, 4O4. 4O7, 428,
434, 435; Speech/Theatre electives selected in consultation
with advisor.
Portormanco
Speech/Theatre 1 01, 201, 24O, 261, 3O7' 4OO, 4O2,
403,404, 407,410, 415, 423, 427,428,434, 435' 480,
490.
Dirocting
Speech/Theatre 1 01, 2O1, 240, 261' 307, 40O, 4O2,
403, 404, 407, 415, 435, 490.
D6slgn/Tochnology
Speech/Theatre 1O1, 2O1, 24O, 307, 4OO, 4O3' 4O4,
4O5, 4O7, 4O8, 428,434, 435, 490; AIt 115, 367, 368;
Music Ensemble 261.
Art6 Administration
Speech/Theatre 201, 24O, 4O3, 4O4, 408, 409, 410,
428, 434,435,490, 491; Music Ensemble 251; Music
History 301, 302, 303; Art 115, 367, 368; Management
105. 201, 34O; Economics 215; Marketing 3O0, 420.
minor, 2l semester hours minimum, (or possess an
associate degree). Students are encouraged to select a
minor that will provide 6 career enhancement option' This
minor will be declared by the beginning ot the iunior year'
An aviation maior may select a (11 technical minor in Air
Carrier Operations, (2) an Aviation Management minor, or
{3) other lJniversity approved minors of their choace.
students may elect to pursue a more intensive aviation
degree program by selecting one of three Federal Aviation
Administration (FAAI approved Airway Science Areas of
Concentration (AOCl, Information on these areas is available
in the aviation dspartment olrice.
Roquiramsnts for a Mlno.: For Non Avlatlon Major!.
Non-Aviation majors may obtain a minor in AYiation
Flight. This minor consists O, Proressional Aviation 101,
102, I1O, 111, and 13 semester hours ol 300-400 level
aviation courses approved bY an advisor.
Bsquiromonts lor a Minor: Fo, Aviation Maiots'
Aviation Management minor. This minor consists of 21
hours ol aviation management and transportation courses;
as well as credit Irom approved internships'
Spscial Flight Feos
Additional ,ees a.e required tor each flight course. A
listing ol these fees can be obtained by writing the
Department Head.
Professional Aviation Cutriculum (B'S.l
Fr6hman Y6ar Sem€gter HourE
English 101, 102, & 201 or 202
Mathematics 101 & 212 .....
H€alth & Physical Education . .
Psychology 102
Professional Aviation ,l01. 102
Professional Aviation l'10, lll
Social Science Eleclive ......
Sophomore Yeat
History 20'l ot 202
Physics 2G5, 206
Professional Aviation 200, 206, 207, 208, 3o0
ProfessionalAviation210,211,212. .
Minor Field (Student Choice) . . . ....
Free Elective
Junior Year
Fine Atts (Art 290 or HPE 280 or Music 290 or Speech 290
English 303 .
Professional Aviation 303, 306, 307, 322
Professional Aviation 310, 311 ....
speech 3r7
Social Science Elective
Minor Field (StudentChoice) .......
FIee Elective
Senior Year
NatuGl Science Eleotives (must be Biological Scienoe)
Minor Fl€ld (student Choice) . .
He€lth & Physical Education.....
Professional Aviation 400, 414, 495






















Bcquiremsnts fo. E Majo.
A major in Rofessional Aviation consists of 46 semester
hours ol aviation courses as lollows: Prolessional Aviation
10'1, 102, I 1 o,',l 1 1, 200, 206, 207, 208, 2'.1 o, 2't 1' 21 2,
300, 303, 306, 307, 310, 31 1, 322,400' 4'14,410, 411,
and 495. Every aviation maior must have an approved
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R.stdctrd Elcctlw (6 hos.a from Profsssloflat Avhtioo 4OS, 407,
,lq), 491) .......... 6
TOTAL SEMESTER HoURS ............ . lx
AvLtlrn Fligt* courB€g .rr I seme€lef lrolr crcdit. Six (6) hou6 ol
m.thamltlcs lre rsquir€d with .t teast ree (3) hours belpfld
trlgonomctry. The coqr8es taken will dcpend gal resllts of ACT and/or
mathsm.tic. pLcrmrlrt t6ts and rtnd€.tts prararcnces.
Only tttp (2) ramo3t r hours of ph),8ical lducatk n .ctivlty coo.r€€
rEy cdx* hr!,ard g"aduation.
SciC S{tE lh(ffr€s rusl be tsken fro.n courses offered by the
Ocparlmgnt of Soci.l Science6.
Thrqc (3) horl.s of natural Ecience electiv.s musl be in Blological
Sclenc68.
Department of Sociat Sciences
Raquirammtr For a Major
Thirty semester hours of prescribed courses in
geography, political science, or sociology constitutes a
major in those sub,ects in the Department ot Social
Sciences. Every student major must have a minor chosen
alter consultation with his/her adviser, Minor requirements
are determined by the department in which it is otfered.
Every department major will consult with has/her adviser
during each registration period and throughout the term as
necessary.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred upon
completion of any of the curricula: Geography, political
Science, and Sociology.
Roquiram6nts For a Minoi
GEOGRAPHY: A minor in geography consists of 21 hours,
o, which nine must be 3OO or 400 levet.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: A minor in political science coosists
of 21 hours, dl which nine must be 3OO or 4OO levet.
SOCIOLOGY: A minor in sociology consists of 21 hours, o,
which nine must be 300 or 400 level.
lntordisciplina.y Minor in Garontology (24 s6msster hours)
(At lomt 10 hours must bo from coursss 300 l8v€l ot
abovel
Core Courses (15 semester hoursl
Family and Child Studies 2O1 or Psychology 4O8 (3
semester hours); Health & Physical Education 406 (3
semester hours); Sociology 435 (3 semester hours); Family
and Child Studies 447 {3 semester hours); Practica (3
semester hoursl; (Education 420; Health & Physicat
Education 1 12; Human Ecology 467, 477 , 47 8, o. 479; OR
Sociology Practica).
Electives (9 semester hours)
Select t hours lrom the courses listed below. Courses
selected must be approved by your advisor. lt is strongly
sugoested that ALL students elect either Psychology 475 or
Sociology 436 which relate to death and grieving.
Counseling 4O0; Family and Child Studies 21O, 32O, 4OO,
42O; Food and Nutrition 203; Health & Physical Education
292,4O1,416; Psychology 474, 475,480. 499; Sociotogy
308,425,436.




Engli8h 101, 102, 201
Geogrsphy 2O3, 205 . .
History l0l , ,l02
llathematicsl0l, ll4 ..............





Geography 225, 226 . .
Geography Ehclive
Hhtory 201 , 202
Hcalth & Phy8ical Educatioo or ROTC
Geology lll,121, 112, 12. ...... - -
Juoir Yesr
Art 290, Music 290 or Speeqh 290 . .
Biological Science
Economics 21 5 .
Fgrcign Language .
Geography 3EO, Geography Electlv6






Sociology Elective . .
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS














Politlcal Science 201, 302. and Political Science Electtue
Science' . .
Junior Year
Economics 201, 202 . .
Foreign Language. .. . . -. - -..
Philosophy .....
Political Scieoce 3,15 and Political Sclence Eleqtiv6
Science' . .




























































History . . .





TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129
'Sci6nce cooraa must include at l6ast on€ bblogical and ooe
phyli(rl.cionce 8nd mrEt includo 8t leaet six hourE ftom a twg'quarler
$quqlca-
Political Science (Pre-Law concentration)
Th. prchw coocantu-.tion within pol ical ..hno€ ir $caitically
d€rignod to prapar. cudeols to succlrd in bw sGhool. lt consiEts ol a
pofrcC sclrnc. msJor sald an English or Joumalism mlnor together tYilh
saL# oats rlqd€d cotllsGE, corE cufiiculum cours.s, aod el€c'tlvea
Entering treshmrn muri have a minimum 20 comPGite oo the ACT A
2.5 GPA b rcq{ird b bEBsfer into thc progr.m and muat be maintained
by studcnb in the program. Students are Edvised tial a minimum GPA
oi 3.0 or higfEr ir suggested ae the GPA typicelly nec€etary tor
admis8bn lo law school.
Stud.nts rryishing lo pursue this corcentratbn should follo,v fle
polilicd sificc qJrigulum outlinrd abovr with ihc follovring differsnce.:
History (101 ard '102 9! 20| and 202, inst.ad of all lour
courses)
Sck!flce' (9 hoqrr iBtesd ot l2)
Forclgn LanguagE (6 hours instead of 12)
Economkts (May substitute Accounting ml, 202 for
Economics 20,l , 202)
Elglish or Jounallsm (Must minor in elther English or Journalism.
English minoG mu6t include English 260 or 303, 332 or 336 or
461i, 415. Josmallsm minors must include Joumalism 101, 102,
3t O, 320, plus nlne additional hours ol advanced courses. (30G
and 4OO.lcvel), including any tv/o couEes in practical journalism)
Law (Must take Business Law 255, 356 8nd Political






Art 290 or Music 290 or Speech 290 . , ,
Biological Scienc6 101 , '102 .., .
English ,|0,l, 102................
Mathlmatica 101, 1'!4
speech I10, 20'1, 3406
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy . .
English 201 or 202 ,
Foreign Language . .
History 20'1, 202 . . .
Political Science 2o'l
3()
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . . . . . . . , , , , , , . , . . 1E
'i/f.Ea inclu& bolh phy€ioal sciences (ch€mi8try, ph!,6ic8, g6ology)
lnd biologic,ll lcienc.a lvith at bast 6 hourE takcn in E twcqulrtrf
saqueoce.
Department of Speech
Requi.ornonti tor s Maior
A major in speech consists of 33 hours which may be
earned by concentratino in Speech Communication, Theatre,
or Preprolessional Speech-Language Pathology. The student
concentrating in lntelpersonal and Oroanizational
Communication will be expected to take the following
courses: Speech 110, 211 , 225, 43O, 431 , 432' 440, 466,
plus nine additional hours in speeoh, ln addition, 24 hours of
specialized study in related areas must be approved by the
student's adviser. Students interested in concentrating in
theatre should consult the Director o, the School of
Pertorming Arts regarding the appropriate courses for a
maior concentration in theatre,The degree ol Bachelor o,
Arts is awarded upon completion of either the Speech
Curriculum or Preprofessional Speech-Language Patholooy
Curriculum.
B€quirom6nts for a Minor
The rollowing courses will be required to complete the
Speech Communication minor: Speech 1 1 0, ?'11 , 431 , 44O'
466, and six hours of upper division Speech Communication
courses.
Louisiana Toch Forsnsics Program
The Louisiana Tech University Forensics Program is
available to all Tech students who are interested in
participating in competitive speech activities, including
Debate. Tech debaters enter several college tournaments
each year.
Spo€ch And Hsaring Csntor
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located
in Robinson Hall aftords diagnostic, consultative, and
remedial services lor Tech students and the people of North
Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing disorders.
Testing and consultative services are provided by taculty
who hold the Certificate ol Clinical Competence in Speech-
Language Pathology and/or Audiology, and remedial aid is
given by student clinicians under supervision of taculty.












Ail 290, Music 290 or Spe€ch 290
English (2Ol , 202, of 303) . . . . . .
Foroign LanguagE
G€ography ......








Politicsl Scienc. 2ol, plus three additional
Politic5l Science houra
sociology 31 2 or 345, 320 and six additlonal
Sociology hours
Psychology I 02, plus three additional P8ychology hours
Senid Year
Elscwe6 , . .
Philo8ophy 20'|
Psychology






















Speech mO, 2l l, U2, SpGeci Electlve
Junhr Y€€r
Erulish Electivr . - - -....
Foreign Languag€ - -. - -..
Ph)3ical Sde{rc! Electir/€'
Soclology 20t








































Blologlcal Scknc€ 101, 102 . . . .
FlneArt8................,,,
Mathemati6 I 0t , Statistics 2()0
S!.fE.h 11o, n2,210,m. ....
Sophornore Ye€r
Computer LibrEcf ...




Spc.ch 3O1, 302, 470
Bk ogicd Scisnces 224
Junio,r Y€dr
F{rily and Ch{d Studi6 2Ol, ili}l
Hirio.y 20'l , 202
Political Sdmcc 20'l




Famity aM Child Studi$ 3Ol , 410
Health & Phyrsical Education 150 .
SFCch,465















The Director of the Graduate School administers and
coordinates the graduate programs oI the university.
Graduate instruction is supervised bY the appropriate
acadsmic deans, directors of graduate studies, departm€nt
heads, and graduate laculty under policies set torth by th8
University ol Louisiana System and the Graduate Council
chaired by the Director o, the Graduate School. The
President of the University is the tinal local authority in the
operation o, the graduate Program.
Student Responsibility
Each graduate student must assume the responsibility
,or becoming knowledgeable concerning Graduate School
regulations and lequirements.
Graduate Programs
Graduate degrees granted by the UniversitY are:
Master of Ans
Master of Business Administration
Master ol Education (Fifth-Year Program)
Master ot Fine Arts
Master ol Professional Accountancy
Master o, Science




The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges. are as
follows:
Collsgo ol Administration and Busin€s3









Docior of Business Admlnistration
Coll€go o, Applisd End ]{atursl Scionco
lllasler ot Sclence (curdquh avaiht o as loll€{vs:)
Biology
Famiv and Coosumer Sciences
Nut.ition and Dleteti6
College ol Libetal Arts











tlaster ot Sci.nce (Curricula availaHd 8e tollo$61)
curriculum and lnauuclion
H.alth End Phylic.l Education













Doctor of Education (Curricula availsble 8s follotfiE)
Curiculum and lmtruction
Education Leadership
Doctor of Philosophy (Curricula available as follows)
Counseling Psychology
Collogo of Enginoe.ing and Scionc€















Doctor of Philosophy (CuIricula available as ,ollo'irs:)
Biomedical Engineering
lnterdis€iplinary Ph. D. Program in Appli.d Computational Analysis
and Modeling
Admission
Admission by transfer is permissible i, the transrerring
student is eligible to re-enter the institution from which
applicant is translerring and MUST meet Tech's entrance
requirements.
A student will not receive graduate credit for any course
taken unless he or she has complied with the following
admission procedures and has been accepted for admission
to the Graduate School.
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must
satisly all general admission requirements {or Louisiana
Tech University. Application lorms {or admission may be
obtained lrom the Graduate School. AU necessary oflicial
transcripts, standardi2ed test scores, and admission
application {orms must be received in the Graduate
Admissions O{rice at least 4 weeks in advance of
registration lor the session in which the student expects to
en.oll. Transcripts must be mailed directlY lrom the
college/university to Louisiana Tech. Any credentials
missinO belore a student's first complete term of
registration will result in the student not receiving graduate
credit, nor will an o{{icial Louisiana Tech academic
transcript be provided to the student. Policies governing the
Collogo of Educatiofl
Master ot Arls (Curicula available as follolE)




submission o, transcripts {or all graduate students are as
follows:
(1) Students in pursuit ot a master's degree must submit
ALL official undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the
number o, colleges attended in order to earn the
baccalaureate degreel so that a full evaluation of the grade
point average may be made. ln addition, all transcripts o,
any graduate work attempted at other colleges and
universities are required. Students applying for unclassilied
status must meet the same transcript requirements listed
in this section.
(2) Those students in pursuit o, a doctoral degree must
submit AIL oflicial transcripts (undergraduate and
graduate) tor evaluation of eligibility lor these programs.
(31 Those students in pursuit ol the "Master's plus 30,
program must submit only the oflicial transcript certirying
receipt ol the master's degree from a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying tor transient status must
submit only an o{ficial copy of a transcript certiJying that
they are actively pursuing an advanced degree at another
institution.
(5) lf permassion to enter the Graduate Schoot is oiven
prior to Oraduation, this admission is automatically
withdrawn i{ th€ Bachelor's degree is not awarded before
the date ol registration.
Not6 to lntomational Gradusts Studsnts: Upon arrival at
Louisiana Tech, an lnternational Graduate Student must
enroll for a minimum ol one quarter in the program he or she
was approved for and admitted to. AIter fulfilling this
requirement, a student may apply lor transfer to another
program, by tollowing the Graduate School,s admission
plocedures.
Mast€r's Program Admission
Cenain minimum admission standards are established by
the Graduate Council for the University. Each academic
college has the prerogative to be more selective and
establish higher standards Ior its respective graduate
students.
Non-Daglso Admission
1. Unclassifiod: Students seeking oraduate credit but
not seeking a higher degree must meet the same academic
requirements lor admission to Graduate School as students
admitted to work toward a master's degree.
2. Transisnt: Students admitted to a graduate program
at another institution wishing to take a course(s) for transler
credit may be allowed to take such a course(sl with the
approval ot the Director oI Graduate Studies in the college
in which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum oI 1 2
hours o, transient credit will be allowed. Transcripts shall
note that such credit is for transrer only.
3. Master's Plus 30: Students who have earned a
master's degree trom a regionally accredited institution are
admissible to the Graduate School on this basis. However,
this action does not admit the student to any specilic
program of study within the Graduate School automatically.
Applicants for Roadmission to Tech must complete an
application for admission when the student has not been
enrolled for two or more quaners (except for the summer
terml, and a new application fee is required.
lf a student has been out of school for only one regular
quaner (excluding the summer terml, then a written or
verbal request tor readmission should be made directly to
the Graduate School. There is no application lee required for
this process.
UncondltlonEl Admission
Unconditional admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally
accredited college, and the minimum grade point average to
be considered for unconditional admission is 2.SO (4.0
system) on all work attempted or 2.78 on the last 60 hours
attempted. The Jinal decision rests with the Director ot the
Graduate School and is based upon the recommendation ot
the Admissions Committee of the academic college the
student wishes to enter.
Conditional Admission
Conditional admission may be gained by those appticants
not qualified for Unconditional Admission, while satistying
or validating his/her underoraduate deficiencies. The
minimum grade point average to be considered for
Conditional Admission is 2.25 (4.0 system) on all work
attempted or a 2.50 average on the last 60 hours
attempted. The applicant is given g hours in which to
complete these deficiencies. ll the deticiencies are not
removed alter t hours of course work, the applicant will be
dropped from the Graduate School. The final decision rests
with the Director of the Graduate Schoot and is based upon
the recommendation ol the admissions of{icials of the
academic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional status may be changed to unconditional
status when a student earns a minimum ol I hours ol
graduate credit at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has a
"8" average on all work pursued tor graduate credit,
including no grade lower than "C" and not more than one
course with a grade oJ "C." When a student completes g
hours of graduate credit and is not eligible for unconditional
status, the student will be dropped trom Oraduate status.
Each graduate student seeking admission to a degree
program will be required to take the standardized test(s)
specilied by the academic colege. Applications for the
appropriate test may be obtained from the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall 3lO. Those students qualirying for
unconditional admission who have not submitted a
standardized test score may be granted provisional
admission and allowed to submit the test score during their
first quarter of enrollment as a graduate student, unless
otherwise specified by the appropriate college. Students
who fail to submit a test score by the sDeciried deadline
will be dropped from graduate status until a satisfactory
test score has been received; those students provisionally
admitted who do not submit a satisfactory test score will be
subject to reexamination by the Admissions Committee of
the appropriate academic college. Students seeking
conditional admission will be required to submit the
specified test scores before an admission decision is made,
Docto,al Program Admisslon
Applicants for admission to the pro0rams of study
leading to the doctoral degree will be granted either an
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uncoMitional admission or will be reiected. Admission shall
anticipate a minimum pteparation to proceed at the doctoral
levelol study and shall consist ot a bachelor's degtee trom
a iecognized institution and a vanscript demonstrating
sufticient urdergraduate preparation lor advanced study in
both major and minor fields. Usually, although not
n€cessarily, the applicant will possess a master's degree'
ln addition to {ormal courses and credits demonstrating
adequate preparation, an acceptable report on the Graduate
Record Examination or a designated comparable standard
instrument, such as the Graduate Management Admission
Test, is Tequired. Applications and other inlormation may
be obtained lrom the Counseling Center, KeenY Hall, Room
310.
A minimum oI three references is required. A locally
administered screening or qualilying examination, or an
interview ot the applicant may be requir€d at the direction
o{ the admitting college. lt is emphasized that no
quantitative standards are set and that admission is a
judgment of the admissions committee of the appropriate
college. This committee makes its recommendation to the
Graduate School Oitice.
The Director ol the Graduate School will receive and
expedite the handling of all admission documents'
Complete transcripts of the applicant's underoraduate and
graduate record, and ot all academic work taken at other
institutions, must be submitted to the Graduate Admissions
OlIice in order to have a doctotal application considered'
The applicant should consult the doctoral admission
requirements lor the appropriate college in order to
determine that area's sDecitic requirements as to test
scoles and other items' Each academic college has the
prerogative to be more selective and to establish higher
standards for its respective graduate students,
Graduating S€nior3 as P8rt'Timo Gtaduate Studonts
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who
has a 3.0 or better average on all work attempted may be
permitted to take a combined load oI undergfaduate courses
and courses lor graduate credit not to exceed I2 semestet
houts per quarter with a limit of 4 hours ror graduate credit'
A graduating senior who has a 2.5 average oI better on all
work pursued may be psrmitted to tak8 a combined loed of
undergraduate courses and courses tor graduate credit not
to exceed 8 semester hours Der quarter with a limit of 4
hours fol graduate credit.
Tcsti ng
All colleges require that a student wishing to enter
Graduate School take the appropriate test{s):
College o{ Administration and Business: Gtaduate
Management Admission Test.
College Applied and Natural Sciences: Graduate Hscord
Examination (general)'
College of Liberal Arts: Graduate Record Examination
(general).
College of Education: Graduate Record Examination
(generall.
Colleoe oI Engineerino: Graduate Record Examination
(Oeneral).
All ,oreign students are required to submit a score on
the Test of English as a Foreign Language betore their
applications can be evaluated. The test must be taken no
earlier than two years prior to application. The minimum
acceptable score is 55O.
For additional inlormation and to register ,or these
tests, contact the Counseling Center, P. O' Box 5255,
Buston, LA 7'l 272. Telephone (31 8) 257-2488.
INITIATE
t. Obtaln application for Admission
2. Retum csndeted torms
3. Ha\G a[ nec6sary otficial tr8nscript6
and 1e61 3co.es sent to T€ch
Summary ol Admission Ptocedures
INITIATE THROUGH TIME
Director of the Graduate School At least 5 ',rceksp,lor to registration
Direstor ot the Graduate School Mu6t b€ received at lea6t
4 lr'leeks prior to legistrdtion
Direator oI the Graduate School Must be rec€ivad at bast
4 weeks prior to r€gislration
Dkector of Graduale Studieg
in individual college
At discretlon of College
Registra/6 Oflice Registratioo Pe.lod
4. Comply with any additional
rcquir.rn€ntB o, indivirual graduate
progranE as sp€cificd in this Catalog
5- Follo.r registElih Proc€dur.
as outlln€d in the Ouadcr Bulletin
General Requirements for All Advanced Degrees
Courf,or
All Soolevel courses, and above, are open only to
graduate students. Courses numbered 400 are for seniors
but may carry graduate credit. Students taking 40O- level
courses lor graduate credit are normally (equired to
undertake additional work in order to bring the course
requirements up to graduate level.
The semester hour is the unit o, credit at Louisiana
Tech. Most courses carry a credit of three semester hours
and meet three times a week lor a quarter. Credit 
'or 
each
course is indicated by the numericat description, as O-3-3;
the tirst number indicates laboratorY contact hours per
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week; the second, Iecture periods per week; and the third,
credit in semester hours.
Grade Roquhamont
To receivs a graduate d€gree from Louisiana Tsch
University, a atudont must have a GPA ol at le6st 3.0 on all
work pursued for graduate credit while registered at
Louisiana Tech, as listed on the student's transcript, and a
GPA of at least 3.0 on all oraduate courses listed on the
student's approved plan of study. No grade lower than 'C"
and no more than two'C's'will count toward a graduate
degree.
A student will be dropped from graduate status i,
his/her quarterly GPA or cumulative GPA, as listed on the
student's transcript, drops below 3.O on all work pursued
tor graduate credit at Louisiana Tech lor three consecutive
quarters. This rule applies to all graduate students whether
they are currently pursuing a graduate degree or not.
Tlansler credit lor graduate courses will be posted on
the student's transcript only by written request from the
student's graduate committee chairperson and approved by
the college graduate director. Transler credit will only be
posted for courses listed on the student's approved plan o,
study.
Sy8tom of GrEding
Official grades are maintained in the Registrar's OfIice.
Tech applies a traditional system oi giading and awarding
quality points for grades earned. An 'A' is awarded lor the
highest degree of excellence that is reasonable to expect ot
students ol exceptional ability and application. A grade of
"8" is superior. A grade of "C' is average. A grade oI "D'
is given for a quality o, work that is considered the
minimum for receiving credit ror the course. A orade of 'F'
is given ior a failure, and the work must be repeated to
receive academic credit. The University's system ol
grading is as lollows:
Oualitv Pointe
4 quality points per semester hour
3 quality points per semester hour
2 quality points per semester hour
lquality point per semester hour
0 quality points per semester hour
lncomplete (see explanation below)
Satisfactory (see explanation below)
Withdrew {see explanation belowl
No Credit (see explanation belowl
The grade "l' llncomplete) is used to denote tailure to
complete all assiOned class work and/or examinations as a
lesult ol conditions beyond the student's control- lt is tho
rosponsibility of the studant to initiate a roqusst with tha
instructor that 8 grEds ot "1" b6 lssuod. lf the student's
work is of passing quality, the instructor may approve the
student's request and will assign a grade of "l' plus the
average letter grade on all work completed to that point
(e.9. lA, lB, lC, or lD). A grade o, 'lF" cannot be issued. lf
the instructor agrees to issue an'1". he/she will complete
I standard 'contract' with the student detailing
requirements tor course completion and specifying the date
those requirements must be ,inished. lnstructors then
provide copies oI the contract to the student, the
department head/director, and to the Director of Graduate
Strdies and Research. Students will receive a grade of lA,
lB, lC, or lD on their grade report (and transcript) tor that
quarter. lncompletes are factored into hours attempted and
quality points awarded. Thorelore, they impact a stud€nt,s
quarter and cumulative grade point averages and are a
factor in decisions affecting graduate academic probation ot
Iemoval from the graduale program. The maximum amount
of time allowed for a student to tinish incomplete work is
Friday ol the fourth week in the lollowing quarter, with one
exception: students receiving an "1" in the Spring quarter,
have until Friday of the lourth week in the following Fall
quaner to complete their work. A reminder ol this date is
published in the academic calendar each quarter and can
also be tound on the academic calendar at Tech's websita
lwww. latech. edul. ll the student does not complete the
required work within the contracted period, the instructor
will change the "l' to an "F' by delivering a tinal grade
change to the Registrar's Olfice by Friday of the tilth week
o, the quarter. The iinal grade replaces the "1" on the
student's permanent record (transcript); attempted hours,
earned hours, quality points, and quarter/cumulative grade
point averages are recalculated applying the final grade. A
student may be placed on, or removed trom academic
probation or removed lrom the graduate program based on
the recalculated GPA at the time an "1" grade is cleared. '1"
grades are cleared only by completing the required course
work, and not by registering for the course again, NOTET
Students registered for approved graduate research,
practicum, dissertation, or thesis courses requiring multiple
quarters of the same course registration to complete the
research receive an "1" lor each attempt until the research
or practicum is accepted as complete by the advising
laculty member. At that time, the graduate student's "1"
Orades are changed to "S'on his/her permanent record.
A grade of "S" indicates satislactory completion oI a
course. The "S" grade increases hou.s earned, but does not
alrect hours attempted or quality points and is not
computed in any grade point averaoe (GPA). Students
registered for a course where the grade of "S' is used who
do not complete the required course work will receive the
g.ade "F'.
A "W' is issued when a student withdraws from a class
(drops a class) after the tinal date tor registration has
passed and belore the end of the lirst seven weeks oI a
quarter. The "W" grade will appear on the student's grade
report and permanent record {transcript), but is not included
in computing the student's GPA. Students who stop
attending class(esl without following proper drop/withdraw
or resignation procedures (walk-awayl will receive an "F'
grade for each class atfected.
The grade "NC' is used to denote no credit for
undergraduate developmental courses only and does not
apply to graduate-level work.
The Registrar's Ollice mails grade reports at the end of
each quarter to the home address provided by the student.
Grade Point Averago
A student's quarte y GPA is obtained by dividing the
sum ot the quality points earned tor the quarter by the
number of semester hours attempted that quarter. The
cumulative 6Pl is determined by dividing the total quality










Ouansrly and cumdative GPA'S appear on the grade repon,
and on the student's transcript.
An eamed GPA is computsd by subtracting anY non-
repeated 'F" glade hours, repeated coulse hours, and
quality points rrom the respective cumulative totals and
then rscalculating the average. The earned GPA is used to
determine eligibilitY lor progress into and completion of a
certification programr a practicum, and most imponantly to
determine eligibility tor receipt of a degree. The earned
GPA is not plovid€d on the student's grade report and does
not appear on his/her ttanscript' The ea.ned GPA is
maintained by ttle specitic college the student is en,olled in'
Reglstration and Classification
Graduate students will conlorm to the registration
schedule of the Universiw and may not enter later than the
last allowable date set bY the Begistrar' Students requiring
a laculty member's time and assistance, labotatory
facilities, library services, etc., while engaged in research,
or preparing tor or taking examinations, must register tor a
minimum of three hours ot credit in 551, 590,690, or
Education 580.
Betore registering, a graduate student must obtain his
or her adviser's approval ot his proposed program'
Financial Aid for Graduate Students
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all graduate students and this policy ot
equal opponunity is fully implemented in all programs o{
financial aid to assist students in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.
An extensive linancial aid program encompassing
employment, loans and scholarships is available to assist
students. Need, skills, and academic performance are
carelully weighed to develop a "rinancial package" for
qualitying oraduate students.
Employment is available in a wide variety of forms to the
graduate student who is willing to work. Areas of work
include but are not limited to clerical, maintenance, {ood
service, laboratories, library, and dormitories. PaY rates ate
commensurate with the skill and experience ,equired and
work is limited to avoid interference with academic pursuits.
The University participates in the Federal College work-
Study program designed to assist students with,inancial
need in addition to employment available through individual
departments on campus.
The student is advised to make inquiries at the OfJice ol
Student Financial Aid in person or bv writing P. O' Box
7925, Ruston, Louasiana 71 272-0029 in January prior to lall
enJollment.
Graduate students must be admitted and enrolled in their
degree program in order to qualify ,or their {ederal
assistance. Federal regulations stipulate that any
undergraduate and graduate student must be enrolled "in an
eligible program tor the purpose oI obtaining a degree,
certiiicate, or other recognized credential." Non-degree
students do not qualify for rinancial aid. Requirements tor
admission into the Masters or Doctoral programs are listed
in the Graduate School section of this bulletin Belore a
gradufe studefi can be considered eligible tol any 
'inancialassistance, they must meet all admission standards s
specified by the Graduate School and their Academic
Colleoe. Students admitted as Unclassitied, Transient, and
Master's Plus 30 who are not education majors seeking a
teaching certificate are considered enlolled in a non-degree
program, and thorefore are not eligible to receive tinancial
aid. All inquiries Iegarding these standards should be
reterred to the Graduate School or their Academic Dean'
Graduate students must me6t the requirements Iol
'satislactory progress" in order to be elioible ,or
participation in the programs of student linancial aid at
Louisiana Tech University. Ouestions pertaining to what
constitutss'satistactory progress" and the consequencas
ol lailure to meet them successlully are applicable to the
financial aid programs in a ditferent lsshion lrom regulations
governing academic probation and suspension. Fedelal
regdations lrequently mandate amendments to established
policies; consequently, financial aid participants (and
potential participants) would be well-advised to maintain
close liaison with the tinancial aid ollice regarding these
requirements.
All applicants for tederal tinancial assistance must
completo their file in the financial aid otlice at least three
months prior to the beginning ol the quarter ,or which they
seek to receive aid. Late applications will receive less
,avorable tundino than those meeting deadlines. The
Jollowing sources of fimncial assistance are available to
eligible students, providing {unds are available.
Monthly Poymont Options lor Students md F8mllies
Tuition Management Systems olfers families several
Monthly Payment Options to help make education expenses
more a{tordable. The lnterest-Free Monthly Payment Option
enables families to spread all or part of the annual expenses
over equal, monthly payments. There are no inte,est
charges, and only a small annual fee. This plan includes lile
insurance protection covering the unpaid balance at no
additional cost. Additionallv, low-interest monthly payment
options, including an unsecured loan, a home equity credit
line, and the ,ederally-backed loans, are also available.
Please contact Tuition Management SYstems at 1-800-722-
4867 o, (401) 849-1550 lor more inlormation on thesa
programs.
Fsdord Pstklns Loan Program
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate and graduate students pay educational costs'
A graduate student may borrow up to an aggregate tor all
years ol S30,OOO. A new student borrower has a nine-
month 'period of grace" alter the student ceases to be
enrolled on at least a hall-time basis at the universitY belo.e
repayment must begin.
Subsidizod dtd Unsubsidized Fedatal Statford Loflr Progrs.n
lFormarly Guarantoed Student Loan Program)
Staltord loans are available tor students meeting certain
qualitications. Loans are made up to S8500 per year tor
Subsidized Stalford and S10,000 per year in the
tJnsubsidized Stafford lor graduate students' Aggregate
loan limits are S138,000 {or graduate/pro{essional students
of which no more than $65,000 oi this amount may be in
subsidazed loans. The graduate debt limit includes any
subsidized Staflord Loans received for undergraduate studY'
After a student's application has been processed by the
Ofrice oi Student Financial Aid, their Statlord loan is
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electronically certified and submitted {or guarantee. They
will receive a promissory note lrom the Guarantee agency
which they must complete with references and return to
their lender, credit union or savings and loan association.
This process may take th.ee weeks betore lunds are
available. UndeJ the Subsidized Stallord Loan
Program,interest charges to the student and repayments
beoin six (6) months alter the student is no longer at least
a half-time student. ln the Unsubsidized Stafford Loan
Program. inte.est does accrue while the student is enrolled
on at least a halt-time basis and students are required to
make interest payments while in school or have the interest
capitalized. To apply, the student must complete the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid {FAFSA) and a Louisiana
Tech Financial Aid Data Form.
Acadomic Scholor'hipr
Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholarship
Program; and, in addition, each o, the five colleges
(Administration and Business, Applied and Natural Sciences,
Education, Enqineering, and Liberal Arts) has its own
scholarship program. Graduate students interested in
applyino should contact their academic college to, more
inrormation.
Scholarships are divided into the following categories:
Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis oI
demonstrated ability-usually with regard to need.
Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Ftequently these are
awarded on the basis oI special skills and require the
student to render a selice to the UniversitY. lncluded in
this category are scholarships in athletics, music, band
and academic department heads.
Vocational Rohabilitation Grants
Vocational Behabilitation is a public service program lor
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be
eligible, a person must have a permanent disability which
constitutes a iob handicap, Graduate students with
disabilities are advised to contact the Oepartment ol
Vocational Hehabilitation in their districts tor consideration
ol their cases.
VBtorans' Orphsns Scholarship$
Awarded to sons and daughters of deceased war
veterans. Apply to the Department oI Veterans' Alfairs in
your district,
GrEduatE Assistant3hiPs
Graduate assistantships for master's degree candidates,
and teaching and research assistantships lor students
pursuing the doctoral program are ofteled. A student
should check with the appropriate college for information
concerning these assistantships.
ln addition, a limited number oI University Graduate
Assistantships lor masters and specialist students, and
University Teaching or Research Assistantships lor doctoral
students arc available to outstanding students.
Applications tor University Assistantships should be in the
appropriate Graduate Director's Office by February 1
preceding the liscal year ror which application for admission
is made (liscal year begins July 1). An applicant must be
eligible Ior admission to the Graduate School, must
Oenerally have an undergraduate grade point average ot at
least 3.50, and must submit a standardized test score
required in his Jield. Forms for applying for an assistantship
can be obtained trom the Graduate School Orfice.
Federal regulations for student linancial aid consider
assistantships as a {inancial aid resource and must bB
calculated when determining a graduate student's linancial
aid award.
GrEduato ResidsntshiP!
Graduate Residentships are positions appointed bY the
Director of Housing for graduate students serving as hall
directors in both men's and women's residence halls.
Applicants may be married and single. There are limited
positions available for summer, The applicant must be
enrolled in the School o, Graduate Studies and agree to
register for not more than 6 houls of course wolk each
quarter. Responsibilities include residence hall stall
supervision, program implementation, and coordination of
hall administration. Additional inlormation and application
lorms can be obtained from the Department ol Housing,
Louisiana Tech.
Student Loads
The maximum graduate credit couase load lor a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not
more than I hours of this total may be soo-and 600-level
courses which will include, in master's and specialist
programs, research and thesis and/or special non-lecture
courses, except with the permission o{ the student's
Director o{ Graduate Studies. Students who hold full-time
assistaotships in a re0ular session will be required to
reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. ln addition, the
appropriate department may require lurther load reductions.
For sessions shorter than one quarter, the maximum load
will be t hour ot graduate credit for each week of the
session.
Six qlgjualg semester hou/s is considered tull-time for
a graduate student, and 3 oraduate semester hours is half-
time status. A student receiving a lull-time assistantship
must be qualilied as a full-time graduate student. Though a
graduate degree candidate may ca.ry onlY the courses
required lor graduation at the end on the quarter and still be
considered a full-time student, a student holding an
assistantship is still required to take the proper number of
hours to be eligible to receive the assistantship; 3 hours Jor
a part-time assistantship, and 6 hours for a Iull-time
assistantship.
Language Examinations
LanOua0e reading pro{iciency examinations are
scheduled once each quarter. Candidates must pre-reoister
tor the examination they wish. Schedules and regulations
concerning loreign language reading and p.oficiency
examinations may be obtained from the Head ol the
Oepartment o, Foreign Languaoes,
Graduation
Commencement exercises are held and advanced
degrees may be conlerred at the close ol any quarter,
including the summer quarter. A student who is scheduled
to receive a degree at the end of a quarter is expected to
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attend the commencement exercises. D€grss candidatos 8re
reqdred to arrive at tfie place ol assembly no later than one
half hou before commencement exercises are scheduled to
begin.
The applicant for graduation must be reoistered at
Louisiana Tech Univ6rsity. Applications tor graduation must
be reported to the appropriate Director tor Graduate
Studies and to the Registrar within the ,irst Iour weeks ol
quarter in which the student expects to graduate.
Arrangements tor caps, gowns, and hoods should be made
in the Bookstore.
General Requir.ments for All MesteE' Degrcas
Some departments impose degree r€quir6ment8 which
are more restrictive than the general rsquirements, The
student is advised to check the department or college
section of the cataloo tor the area ot study to bg pursusd.
Advilory Committao
Advisors are assigned each student upon approval for
admission to the Gladuate School. Atter consultation with
the adviser ard/or department head, the academic dean will
be requested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting
ot three to rive members of the graduate ,aculty. lt will be
the responsibility o, the Advisory Committee to counsel
with the student and to develop a Plan o, Study which is
then riled with the Graduate orfice. Any oraduate student
tollowing a degree program who has not submitted a Plan
ol Study by the end of the {irst quarter ol graduate study
will not be allowed to register as a graduate student until a
Plan of Study has been submitted. Any later revision in the
Plan oI Study should be reponed.
Minimum Crsdit R6qul.6rnont
The minimum credit requirement ,or th€ master's degree
is 30 semester hours of graduate work, not more than 6 ot
which may be allowed lor research and thesas. ln optional
proorams not requiring a thesis, the standard coutse
requirements should not be less than 30 hours. Students
who do not write a thesis must demonstrate acceptable
proficiency in research and reporting. A minimum ol
one-hal{ of the credit for the degree must be in courses
open only to graduate students.
Tr'lsfor Croditt
Upon approval ol the departmsnt involved, a maximum
ol 1 2 semester hours of graduate resident credit, or I /3 o,
the hours required for the master's degree, may be
transferred tor degree credit {rom a U. S. regionally
accredited college or university. The grade earned must be
"B" or above, and the credits ale accepted as applicable to
the master's degree program by the student's academic
college. No correspondence credits are applicable toward a
master's degree.
Tho Thetlt
The requirement o, a thesis varies within the University;
therefore, the prospective student should check the college
aod/or departmental sections of the catalog lor their
stipulations. General requirements, applicable to all
graduate students meeting this thesis requirem€nt
(regardless of the field ol study in which they pursue their
workl, are enirmerated below.
A thesis subject should be selected by the student - in
consultation with the student's adviser -. and approved by
the Advisory Committee. With permission of the Advisory
Committee, a student not in residence but who has
satisfied all course requirements may complete the thesis
"in absentia. "
The research and thesas must be cenitied by
reOistration in and completion of all requirements oI the
Research and Thesis courses, numbered 551. It the student
doss mt complEts the course du.ing the quarter in which he
or she is registersd ,or it, an incomplete or 'l' grade will be
oiven in the course until such time as all requitements sre
completed, including the thesis. The limit on clearing this
grade is 6 years trom initiation ol the graduate program or
graduation. whichever comes lirst.
The thesis, in order to be approved, must be written in
correct English and in scholarly fo;m. lt must 6how
independent thought, both in its recognition of a clearly
delined problem and in its method o, treatment. lt must
reveal the sources oI information and a knowledge of the
bibliography of a special field. l, a student's thesis oI
dissertation contains proprietary information that the
student wishes to retain as proprietary after submitting his
or her thesis or dissertation to the Graduate School and the
Library, the student is permitted, based upon the
recommendation of the Chairman o{ the Committee
responsible lor approval of a student's thesis/disseftation to
the Graduate School, to substitute sample data {or actual
data, facsimile illustrations for actual illustrations, and
'what-iI' situations tor actual situations, as appropriate, in
the document being released to the public domain. The
student will include an appropriate disclaimer in the thesis
or dissertation to state that samples, facsimiles, etc., are
being substituted Ior proprietary inrormation in the
document being released to the public domain.
The publication "Guldelln€s for th6 P.oparation of Your
Thosb or Dissortsdon" is available in th€ Graduate School
Office and should be used as a guide in the preparation of
the thesis. The thesis must be submitted to the Director o{
Graduate Studies 10 working days before the expected
date ol graduation, to the Dean of Graduate School 7
working days belore the expected date of 0raduation, and
to Prescott Memorial Library 2 working days betore the
expected date of graduation. The Director of Graduate
Studies in each academic college will notily the Academic
Dean and the Graduate School Oflice that the candidate has
completed all requirements other than the iinal quarter's
grades and is eligible to receive the master's degree.
Students requiring a faculty member's time and
assistance, laboratory lacilities, library services, etc.. whale
engaoed in resea,ch will be required to register and pay
fees.
Eramlnatlons
Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufficiently in
advance oI graduation. This is necessary in order that the
Oean ol the academic college (or a representative) in which
the student is a candidate for a graduate deoree may notify
the Graduate School OIIice. This notitication should be
made at least one week belore commencement and should
state that all requirements have been satislied, contingent
upon satistactory grades lor the final quarter. Otherwise,
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the candidate will be delayed on€ quarter in receiving his or
her degree. A student who does not successfully pass the
comprehensive examination is entitled to one repsat
examination.
No oral or written comprehensive is required for the
MBA and MPA.
TLne Llmlt fot Dog.€o
A time limit for the completion of all requirements lor
tha master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar
yea6 from the time ol initial enrollment.
A Second Maste/s Degr€e
A student pursuing a second master's degree must eam
a minimum ol l5 additional Oraduate hours at Louisiana
Tech and.must satisty the requirements for a minimum
number of exclusive graduate courses, in addition to the
thesis, to be takgn in the arBa in which the second degree
is being earned. Some colleges may require more than 15
hours. Transfer hours will not be approved on a second
master's deoree.
General Requirements for All Doctoral Degrees
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis o,
completion ot a course ol study, however well done.
lnstead, the degree is earned by intensive individual study,
inquiry, and original research by a well-qualified candidate
under the close supervision of a major professor and an
Advisory Committee. The program must be tailored to the
needs and interests ot the candidate and to the needs and
demands, present and ruture, o, his or her profession. As a
result, the modern doctoral candidate must expect to
exhibit or develop a high level o, competency and habits
and skills of individual inquiry and original research which
characterize the doctorate. Consequently, it is neither
possible nor desirable to set tirm and rigid requirements.
The student is advised to check the departmental or
college section oI the catalog for the area ol study to be
pursued. ln some cases, the college or area requirements
may be more restrictive than these general requirements
for the doctoral programs.
Mhknum Crcdh Requlromont
Formal cornse work is of indisputable value to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members of the
graduate faculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge
of a subiect. A program leadino to a doctoral degree
normally shall be the equivalent of at least 3 years ol
Oraduate study beyond the baccalaureate degree.
Tranrfa Croditr
Upon approval ot the department involved, there would
be no limit at the doctoral level regardino translerring
courses tor degree credit rrom a U. S. regionally accredited
college or university. The grade earned must be 'B' or
above, and the credits are accepted as applicable to the
degree program by the student's academic college. No
transfer credit lor extension courses will be accepted.
Advlrory Committso
During the tirst quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropriate
Oirector of Graduate Studies to request the €ppointment oI
en Advisory Committee. The responsibilities of the Advisory
Committee include counseling with the student to develop
a Plan ot Study. A copy ot this degree program should be
liled with the Graduate School Office during the student's
first quarter of enrollment in a graduate degree program.
Any graduate student who has not submitted a Plan of
Study by the end of the first quarter of graduate study will
not be allowed to register as a graduate student until a Plan
ot Study has been submitted. All formal course work must
be approved by the Advisory Committee as acceptable for
graduate credit.
Mdo.a a.ld Minors
It shall be the responsibility ot the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or h€r and, subsequently. to
detine for the student his or her obligations toward maiors
and minors. The general content and scope ot th€se maior8
,or the disciplines involved shall have been approved by the
Graduate Council and shall be so framed that their integrity
is served in the administration ot the program.
R6soarch and Diss€nation
The disseftation is required of all candidates for the
doctoral degree and must be supported by adequate
research and independent study oi a problem ol reasonable
scope under the direction of the student's Advisory
Committee. A minimum of 15 semester hours credit is
granted for this research and dissertation through th8
medium oI appropriate registrations as guided by the
student's Advisory Committee. Grades oJ "1" and'S" are
used lor these courses. The dissertation must be submitted
to the appropriate Director of Graduate Studies l0 working
days belore the expected date o, graduation, to the Director
of the Graduate School 7 working days before the expected
date of graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2
working days before the expected date ol graduation. lf a
student's thesis or dissertation contains proprietary
information that the student wishes to retain as proprietary
atter submitting has or her thesis or dissertation to the
Graduate School and the Library, the stud€nt is permitted,
based upon the recommendation oI the Chairman of the
Committee responsible {or approval oI a student's
thesis/dissertation to the Graduate School, to substitute
sample data lor actual data, lacsimile illustrations ,or actual
illustrations, and "what-if' situations for actual situations, as
appropriate, in the document being released to the public
domain, The studeot will include an appropriate disclaimer
in the thesis or dissertation to state that samples,
facsimiles. etc., are being substituted {or proprietary
inrormation in the document being released to the public
domain,
The publication "Guldallnor for tho Prop ation of Your
Th63k o. Dissertation" is available in the Graduate School
Offic€ and should be used as a guide in the preparation of
theses and dissenations. The University participates in the
service lor publication of doctoral dissertations provided by
University Microfilms. Each abstract is published in
'Dissrtadon Abstracts." along with a positave copy which
is sent to the Library ol Congress. The doctoral candidate
is advised to check with Prescott Memorial Library
concerning this prooram.
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Exmlnations 8nd Admlsslon to Candidacy
Alter completion o, a minimum ol two lull academic
years of graduate work after compliance with anY other
requirements ot the appropriate academic college,
comprehensive examinations (general examinationsl are
required to determine whether or not the student is ready to
be admittsd to candidacy lo. the doctoral degree. Ths
results of these examinations maY also determine additional
work to be taken and maY determine the feasibility ol the
dissertation proiect.
An examination defending the dissertation must be
completed successfullY at least two weeks prior to the
date the degree is expected to be received.
Rosid6ncs Roquiroment
The minimum residence requi.ement for the doctoral
degree shall be eight quarters beyond the bachelor's degree.
The student is required to spend at least three quarters
beyond the lirst yeal ol graduate study in continuous
residence. The transier of course work from a recognized
graduate school carries with it the transJer oI residence
credit, but a minimum of 24 semester hours o, gtaduate
credit beyond the tirst year ol qraduate study must be
earned in residence at Louisiana Tech University.
Timo Limitation
The doctoral degree must be completed within 5
consecutive calendar Years alter the successtul completion





Richard J. Greechie, Associate Dean tor Research and
Graduate Studies, Colleoe of Engineering and Science
Barry L. Kurtz, Professor. Computer Science
Chaoqun Liu, Associate Protessor, Mathematics and
Statistics
Raja Nassar, Prolessor, Mathematics and Statistics
James G. Spaulding, Head, Department of Biological
Sciences
Kody Varahramyan, lnterim Academic Oirector, Electrical
Engineering, Electrical Engineering Technology, and Physics
Weizhong Dai, Assist Professor, Mathematics and Statistics
Admission Requirements
1. A Master's Degree in one of the Science or Engineering
disciplines is recommended but not required. Exceptional
students with a Bachelor's Degree in an appropriate a.ea
will be considered.
2. A GRE score of at least 1 1 50 (V + Q)
3. Fo.eion students are required by the Graduate School to
submit an o{ficial TOEFL score of 550 or hioher before
their application will be evaluated.
Ph.D. in Applied Computational Analysis and
Modeling
The Ph.D. program in Applied Computational Analysis
and Modeling is an interdisciplinary doctoral degree program
administered by the Graduate School, with participation
Irom the College ol Enginee.ing and Science and the College
of Applied and Natural Sciences.
The program is intended to produce professionals who
have a lirm grasp of the fundamentals oI mathematical
modelino, and who have the expertise to implement,
analyze and evaluate such models using state-o{-the-art
computing environments and advanced visual data analysis
techniques.
Persons who hold a Master's degrees in a branch of the
Physical or Biological Sciences, Engineering, Computer
Science or Mathematics are eligible for admission to the
program. Students with baccalaureate degrees may be
admitted in exceptional cases. Application forms are
available trom the Graduate School or the Office of the
Associate Dean ror Research and Graduate Studies, College
ot Engineering and Science. Applicants will be required to
submit undergraduate and graduate transcripts, current GRE
scores and three letters ot recommendation. A minimum
score ol 1150 (Verbal + Ouantitativel on the GRE is
required for admission.
ram rn
Corc Requirements, Course work and Diss€rtation
Typically, 90 hours of graduate work will be required ,or
the degree. The Core consists of 15 graduate hours of
mathematics, 15 graduate hours ot computer science, and
15 graduate hour6 of an area of application chosen from
Chemistry, Physics, Biology, Forestry, or a participating
Engineering discipline. An initial plan ol study must be
submitted by the end ol the second quarter ol study. The
remaining 45 hours of graduate work will consist of courses
designated by the student's committee, including research
hours for the dissertation.
The student's area ol application must be declared
within his/her {irst year in the program. NOTE: The
dissertation need not be written in the area of application.
It may be written in Mathematics, Computer Science, or
possibly another area included in this program. The topic of
the dissertation will be rhe Alea_dslecializa o.o.
Student's Committee
Each student will be assigned an lntorim Committao no
later than their second quarter in the program. This
committee will consist of at least 3 members, one lrom
Mathematics and Statistics, one from Computer Science
and one lrom the student's area ot application, it such has
been declared. The student's lnterim Committee will be
replaced by a Doctoral Committeo within one year o, his
having passed the qualilying exam. Each student's Doctoral
Committee shall consist of a minimum of 4 members of the
Graduat€ Faculty, approved by the Steering Committee
arter consultation with the relevant departments. lt will be
composed o, the major prolessor (once one is chosen), at
least one representative trom the Mathematics and
Statistics Program, at least one Jrom the Computer Science
Program and at least one {rom the student's area of
application. This committee will work with the student to
design suitable work lor the degree.
Exam StructuJe, Candidacy and Time Limitation
The qudifyhg exarn will consist oI w.itten examinations
in Mathematics and in Computer Science and an appropriate
exam in the area of application. The qualitying exam in the
area of application may consist of the master's degree in
that area. Special permission trom the Dean of the Graduate
School is required to take any one of these exams more
than twice.
Within one year of passing the qualifying exam, a
student is normally expected to pass a comprehonsiy6 6xrm
in his/her area of specialization (which may be Mathematics,
Computer Science, the area of application or some other





include a lecture tollowed by a question/answer period on
the students proposed dissertation topic which exhibits a
clear demonstration oI computational and modeling
tsctniques. A studont must displaY an understanding o, the
principles and methods involved in his proposed area of
specialization.
Alter the student has successtully passed the
comprehensive examination, the student will b€ admitted to
candidacy. The student must complete the dissertation and
pass the disrortatlon dalons€ exam within six years attel
being admifted to cardidacy. The dissenation defense exam
is administered by tl|e student's Doctoral committee. lt will,
in most cases, consist ot an open public delense ol the
results ol the dissenation. This final exam must be
sL€cesslully completed at least two weeks prior to the date
the degree is expected to be received'
Those servin0 on the Doctoral committee must
recommend, with at most one dissent, that the student has
satis{actorily passed the dissenation delense exam.
TIMETABLE:
Mstrictrlation - lntelim Committee assigned no later than
his/her second quarter in the program. An initial plan of
study must be submifted by the end oI a student's second
quarter of study. AIea of Application must be declared
within the lirst year.
Ouditying Erun - 1st iall quarter following three quarters in
the program. Written examinations in Mathematics and
Computer Science; appropriate exam in area o, application
{may consist oI Master's degree)
Doctorsl Committao - Chosen within 1 year of passing the
Oualifyin0 Exam. Minimum of 4 members appointed as
described above.
Comprehensive Exlm - {in area of specialization, the area
in which the dissertation is written) Within 1 year of passing
the Oualirying Exam.
Admitted to C.ndldacy - Upon passing the comprehensive
exam, the student now has a maximum oJ 6 years to
complete the dissertation and pass the dissertation delense




of Administration and Business
O{IiceIS of lnstruction
John T. Emery. Dean
Gene H. Johnson, Associate Dean for Graduate Aflairs
and Academic Research-lnterim
Frank M. Busch, Assistant Dean lor Undergraduate Altairs
Owight C. Anderson, Head, Department of Economics
and Finance
Gene Brown, Head, Department ot Management and
Marketing
Thomas L. Means, Head, Depanment of Business Analysis
and Communication
James R. Michael, Director, Research Division
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr., Director, School ol Professional
Accountancy
The College oI Administration and Business ollers the
Master o{ Business Administration degree, the Doctor ol
Business Administration degree, and the Master of
Professional Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate
Division plovides a broad range o{ programs. The third
division of the College, the Besearch Division, has an
extensive and growing research program,
All graduate programs in business are designed to
prepare students to engage in professional and/or
administrative careers in business and government and to
enter the teaching profession. Students may enter the
masters and doctoral programs any quarter, Each graduate
student has an adviser to help plan his/her program and
tailor it to individual needs and objectives. ln the College,
no grade less than'C" will be accepted on courses taken
lor graduate credit in a student's degree program. Also, no
more than two "C's will count toward a degree. All
courses pursued lor graduate credit will be counted in the
grade point average. To receive a graduate degree. a
student must have an average oI at least 3.0 on all work
pursued tor graduate credit while reoistered at Louisiana
Tech.
Accreditation
The baccalaureate and masters programs in accounting
and business are accredited by the American Assembly o,
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB). Louasiana Tech
University is accredited by the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools (SACSl. This accreditation
covers the College of Administration and Business as one
of the five colleges ol the University and includes all
curricula ollered by the College. The Research Division,
College of Administration and Business, is a lully
accledited member ol the Association tor University
Business and Economic Research (AUBERI.
Graduate Assistantships
A limited number o, oraduate assistantships are
available each year to students oI hioh academic
accomplishment. The stipend for graduate assistants is
$4,000. The graduate student who holds an assistantship
is expected to carry a reduced classwork load which will
vary depending on scholastic reco,d and amount ol work
required by the assistantship. Teaching assistantships are
awarded to doctoral students. The salary paid for these
part-time teaching assignments ranges trom S7,000 to
$ 1 2,000 annually.
Research Division, College of Administration and
Busin€s8
The Research Division, College oI Administration and
Business. organized in the spring ot 1948, is a member of
the Association for University Business and Economic
Research (AUBER)- All faculty members in the Colleoe ot
Administration and Business are staft members ol the
Research Division, College ol Administration and Business.
The purposes ol the Division are: To encourage and promote
research by Iaculty members in the various fields in the
College of Administration and Business; to render technical
assistance to faculty members and graduate students,
panicula.ly doctoral students; conduct research and assist
in securing funds for research projects; to publish
monographs and bulletins where it is deemed they will be
of practical use to business and prolessional people; to plan
and promote conferences and seminars conducted in the
College of Administration and Eusiness and publish the
proceedings; to promote and conduct research on the
Louisiana economy, including the preparation ol economic
and population data series; to develop cases, problems, and
special syllabi for use in teaching courses otrered in the
College of Administration and Business.
Master of Business Administration Curriculum
The purpose of the Master of Business Administration
degree is to offer an educational experience in business and
management beyond the baccalaureate degree. The program
is designed to provide breadth in exposure to the business
disciplines. Also, the program is structured to allow a
modest concentration in one ot the business disciplines for
those students who desire additional knowledoe in I
particular Jield.
Ths MBA ProgrEm
Many students entering the MBA program are rrom
areas other than business and must take certain
undergraduate courses comprising a 'common body of
knowledge" o, business core. Also, each student is
presumed to have had college-level work in OA 390
(calculus & linear algebra) or the equivalent and OA 233
Business Statistics or the or equavalent or take the courses
to remove the deliciency.
First presented below are the loundation courses which
students must take iI they did not pursue them while
earning the undergraduate degree. The second group ot
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courses, listed undei the graduate phas6, are th€ courses
that all students in the MBA program must take.
No grade lower than 'C' is normally acceptable on any
underg/aduate course used to satisfy the loundation
requirement in the MBA program. ln addition, individuals
must normally earn a "8' averaoe on loundation courses
taken either as a grad\rate student or as post-baccalaureate
work. The Director of the Graduate Division. College of
Administration and Business. determines the acceptability
of all work oflered in satisraction ol the loundation and
prescribes proper courses taken necessary to meet this
requirement,
Tha Foundrtion
The {ollowing undergraduate courses are required as
preparation lot the graduate courses:
'Accounting 201 , 202 - Elemcntary Accounting l, ll
Economlca 215 - Fundamrnteb of Economlca . .
Finance 318 - Business Finance . .
lelanagernent 3l l - Organidtional Beiavkr,
Plannirig & Co.{rol
Man gement 333 - Op€rations Managem€.* . . .
Mad(€ting 300 - Mafieting Principles I Policies . .
circl€s of business, governmental, educational and other
organizations.
However, many students desire a modest concentration
in one area and the 12 semester hours oI electives permit
this to be done.
For the convenience oI both students and advisers, a
group ot suggested concentrations is given below. ll a
student desires to take an extra course or two in order to
turther strengthen a concenttation, this maY be done but no
such courses may be substituted lor the required courses
listed in the curriculum.
Gano,alr Ths '12 elective hours are "open' lor those
students who desire no concentration. For these students
the elective hours will be chosen with the approval ol their
adviser.
Accounting: The '12 seme6ter hours will include Accounting
507, 513, 521 , and an accounting elective.
Economicsi The 12 elective hours will include 'l 2 hours
approved by the adviser.
Financo: The 12 semester hours will be selected lrom
Finance 516, 517, 518, 525, or othel iinance courses
approved by the adviser.
M laggrnsnt The 12 semester hours will be selected trom
Management 544, 547, 571, 58O, or other approved
management electives.
Mrk€ting: The 12 semester hours include Marketing 531,
533, 534 and one other elective approved by the adviser.
Ouantitatlv€ Analysis: The 12 semester hours will include
Ouantitative Analysis 522 and 540, Computer lnlormation
Systems 535, and Management 544 or other CIS/OA
courses approved by the adviser.
Admission to MBA Program
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or
equivalent, from an accredited college or university l,vill be
considered for admission reoardless of the undergraduate
field of study. An applicant for admission should understand
that graduate study is not simply an extension oI
undergraduate work. Graduate studY op€rates at a delinitely
higher level, demands scholarship of a high order, and
places more emphasis on research and student
responsibility.
Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate
Management Admission Test (GMATI. Admission to the
MBA prooram is normally based on the combination o{ an
applicant's test score and previous academic record'
Assessment of graduate potential requires prolessional
judgment, and the MBA Admissions Committee gtants
admission only to those individuals who can demonstrate
high accomplishrnent and/or future promise of success.
Conditional admission will applY at the discretion o{ the
Admissions Committee according to the regulations of the
Graduate School.
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing
and making applications to Graduate Management
Admission Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box
6101 . Princeton, N.J. 08541-6101 . Applications to take the
GMAT may be obtained lrom the Counseling C€nter, The
Graduate School, or Director of Graduate Studies office in
the College of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech






'For the studrr{ who plans to cam . apecially In accdrnting,
Accour{ing 3O1,3O3, aN, 3O5, 3O7, 306, 413, and 4,|4.
Each studer* b pr6umed to have had collegslevel lrork in
OtEr{Xatiw Analysis 3gO (calculus End linear algEbtE) or the equivahnt
snd Quantitative AmllEls 233 Business Statl6tics or the equivalent or
take lhe coufses to renEve the deliciency,
Ths GrEduato Phas6
The lollowing group of graduate courses must be taken
by all students in the Program:
'Accountlng 5O5 - Accountlng Analysis
fg. Decision MEking
Economica 5't 0 - Managqrial Eoonomlcl
Finance 515 - Financbl Management
Management 595 - Admhistratl\€ Policf
iranagement 537 - Human Re€ourcB Msnagement .
Mad(eting 530 - Ma.keling lllamgemer$.. ..,,,
Quantitative AnalyEis 525 . Managemrnl Science , , ,
Electi',/es" ,
TOTAL "'33
'The student ntth accountiog as a specialty or \dilh ao uMErg.Eduate
€mphasis in accounting will take Accounting 5Og
"A th€3i3 is not rcquired, but occaslonally one may be approvEd ,or a
shrder* by tE Advbor. The thesis v/ouH reduce the el€ctiva houB trofi
12lo 6.







The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the
MBA degree is administrative or management oriented and
is characterized by breadth ol GouIse-rield requirements
both in the ,oundation and graduate phase. lt does not
require and, in ract, does not permit a maior in anY
particular field. lt is an interdisciplinary and
interdepartmental degree program oftered by the Graduate
Division and the several academic departments o{ the
College of Administtation and Business.
This interdisciplinarY characteristic is desirable lor
luture administrators because their work lequires some
knowledge of many facets oI administrative activities The
degree has become a prestigious one in the administlative
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The Master of Professional Accountancy program
The Master ot Professional Accountancy (MpA) program
is designed to provide graduate level education in
accounting for individuals seeking rewarding careers in
public accounting, industry, and government. Students
pwsuing the MPA degree may be provisionally admitted to
the Graduate School at the completion of their junior year,
To be considered tor admission to the graduate phase,
students mu6t submit an admissions application, a score
from the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT)
and meet established GPA requirements. courses lor
graduate credit can be taken after completion of the first
,our years and tinal admission to graduate school is
attained.
The MPA program is a five-year curriculum. The tirst
two years are pre-professional and the last three are
prolessional with the ,ifth year being graduatelevel
training. Transcripts of students entering the prooram at
the Oraduate level are evaluated and proper courses
prescribed to satisfy the degree requirements. The
undergraduate phase ol the MPA program is given in the
accounting section ot the undergraduate portion of this
bulletin.
The normal graduate phase oI the MpA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in
one year by accounting undergraduates who have
performed satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work.
Year 5
Accounling so&Seminar in Financiat Accounting OR
Accou. ing so7-Contemporary Accounting Th€ory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Accountin g so&Adyanced Accounting
An€b6iB & Co.trols ........3
Ac€ounting s1$Advancld Auditing . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Accorrnting 521-Casss t Prob6, in lncome Tax6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Accounting Eleclives" . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
CAB Electives (2 soo-level non-accounting) ....... _......,... - 6
Business Law410 ...................3
'T(bl mld include at least 15 houB of soo]evel accounting taken
at Lor[siana Tech.
"Accounting 505 cannot be taken as an electi\,/e.
Admis3ion
Students who have earned an undergraduate degree in
Business Administration with an overall GpA of 2.8 or
greater will be considered for acceptance into the fifth year
of the Master oJ Plolessional Accountancy Program.
Admission to the graduate phase o{ the MpA p.ogram is
based upon the combination oI an applicant's academic
record and score on the Graduate Management Admission
Test. Students may ente, the program any quarter, and
each individual has a major adviser to help ptan the
program.
ln addition to meetino the Common Body of Knowledge
and business requirements, the applicant must have
satisfacto.ily completed the lollowing minimum accounting
courses:
Accountlng Sys'tems. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . 3
lnlemediateAccountins,, . . . .............................. 6
lncome Tax . . . . . . . . . ...................... ... - 3
Manage.ial Co6t Accounting, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Ad/anced Accoonting . . .. .... .........3
Auditing .... ..........3
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ln addition to the above requirements, the aDDlicant
must have complet€d a basic calculus course, and an
advanced English writing course. Applicants with
deliciencies in these areas must take either Mathematics
222 or Ouantitative Analysis 390, and eirher Engtish 303 or
336.
For information concerning admission to the MpA
program contact the Director oJ the School of professional
Accountancy or the Director o, Graduate Studies, College
ot Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston, LA 71 272.
Doctor of Buslness Administration
The Doctor of Business Administration degree is a
protessional degree at the highest level of lormal study in
business administration. lt is intended to develop the
breadth and depth of comprehension, the command ol
research methodology, and the understanding of related
disciplines required lor careers in university teaching and
research, or for high-level professional and administrative
positions in business, government, educataon, or other
organizations. The Doctor of Business Administration degree
is a broad, interdisciplinary degree. The D.B.A. candidate
must expect to exhibit or develop a high level oI
competence and skills ol individual inquiry and original
research which characterize the doctorate. The student will
work under the close supervision ol a major prolessor and
an Advisory Committee.
Fi6ld and Rslstod Requiromantg
The Doctor o, Business Administration degree program
requires knowledge to be developed in three subject iields
chosen from the following fields: Accounting, Business
Economics, Finance, Management, Marketing, and
Ouantitative Analysis, Also, research suppott coursas in
mathematics, statistics, computer languages. and other
selected tields will be chosen according to the major field ol
the student. Regardless ot the specific fields used by the
D.B.A. student, the student must normally show credit for
at least one course tor oraduate credit in each oI these:
Accounting, Economics (normally two courses), Finance,
Management (normally Business Policy) Marketing,
Research Methods, and Statistics. Theie is no requirement
oI a toreign language for the D.B,A, degree.
Admission to the D.B.A. Program
To qualify to be considered {or admission to the D.B.A.
program, applicants must meet the graduate admissions
requirements of the Graduate School and the College and
the doctoral admissions requirements oI the Graduate
School. lf these requirements have been or can be met the
application will be reviewed by a doctoral admissions
committee to determine personal characteristics, tesearch
interest and capability, motivation and perseverance, and
promise of success in high-level advanced study. The
following requirements must also be met by applicants:
The academic record and score on the Graduate
Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonstrate
sufficient promise to indicate that they are qualified to
perform successfully in the D.B.A. prooram. More emphasis
will be placed on applicants'graduate record if they have
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already earned the masters degree than their undergraduate
record.
Steps in applying for admission and in obtaining an
admission decision aJe:
1. Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission
Test by writing: Graduate Management Admission Test,
Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 6101, Princeton,
N.J. 08541 -61 01. Bequest that your test score be sent to
the Director ol Graduate Studies in Business, College ol
Administration and Business (code 6372), Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA 71 272.
2. For an application lor admission {orm write to: The
Graduate School, Louisiana Tech UniversitY, P O' Box
7923, Ruston, 1A71272. Return the completed application
to this same address.
3. Flequest all colleges and universities attended at any
time in the past to send official transcriPts to the address in
No. 2 above.
4. Bequest three persons who know your qualifications
lor doctoral study to serve as references. Ask them to mail
their letters of recommendation directly to the Director of
Graduate Studies in Business, College of Administration and
Business, Louisiana Tech UnivetsitY, Ruston, LA 71272'
These letters should be submitted before or by the time the
application is made.
5. when the above {our steps have been completed, an
invitation may be extended to come to the campus Ior an
Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by the D.B.A. Admissions Committee atter this
examination, but all admissions credentials will be used in
making this decision.
Hours Boquirod and Gonstal Examinations for th8 D'B'A'
Prograrn
A minimum or 60 semester credit hours o{ graduate
course work is required beyond the bachelors degree of
which a minimum of 30 credit houIs, exclusive of credit for
dissertation reseatch and Current Topics in Research
Seminar, must be beyond the masters course or its
equivalent. The Advisory Commitee will decide the number
of credit hours which students must take to provide the
necessary strength in their fields,
Upon completioh o{ the course requi'ements, written
and oral comprehensive examinations are administered'
Alter all examinations are completed, the student will be
admitted to candidacy status. Alter the completion of the
dissertation, there will be administered a 
'inal 
oral
examination in defense oi the dissertation. All examinations
are to be taken on the main campus under the direct
supervision ol appropliate taculty members.
Disso[tEtion
Credit and progress in the dissertation will be provided
by registering in Administration and Business 590' There
*itt Oe a linal oral examination a{ter the dissertation is
completed.
Residonc€ Roquirsm6nts
A minimum ot three consecutive quarters and a
minimum oI 24 semester credits, exclusive ol research and
dissertation credit, beyond the masters degree or its
equivalent are required to be taken on the Louisiana Tech
campus. The student's AdvisorV Committee maY specity
additional residential course work beyond the minimum of
24 credit hours.
CJdldrcy lnd Tlmo Limltatlon
Alter the studsnt has successfully passed the gene'al
examination, the student will be admitted to candidacy.
The student must complete the dissertation and pass the
final oral examination within a maximum ol five calendal
years after being admitted to candidacy, The tinal o'al
examination must be completed successlully at least two
weeks priot to the date the degree is expected to be
received.
Additlonal lnrormation
Flequest additional information lrom: Director ol
Graduate Division, College o{ Administration and Business,
P, O. Box 10318, Louisiana Tech UniversitY, Ruston,




ege of Applied and Natural Sciences
Ofric€r3 of lnstruction
Shirley P. Reagan, Dean
Nancy M, Tolman, Associate Dean tor Graduate Studies
and Flesearch
James D. Liberatos, Associate Oean for Undergraduate
Studies
James G. Spaulding, lnterim Head, School o, Biological
Sciences
Janet F. Pope, Director, School ol Human Ecology
The demand for individuals with education beyond the
bachelor's degree in applied and natural sciences disciplin€s
is continually increasin0 in many areas of public service and
private industry. Graduate programs to encourage and to
nunure.expanded investigation in specific areas ol interest
have developed to meet this demand.
Biological Sciences
The School of Biological Sciences offers programs of
study leading to the Master o{ Science in Biology with
concentrations in the academic areas ot plant biology,
animal biology, cell and molecular biology, and wildlife
sciences, Other areas ot concentration include the
agricultural sciences (agronomy, horticulture, and animal
science). One can pursue a thesis option (30 semester
hours) or a non-thesis option (36 semester hours).
Admassion
Applicants ,or admission to the graduate program in
Biological Sciences meet the minimum admission
requirements ol the Graduate School. Unconditional
admission requires those individuals to possess an
undergraduate GPA o{ 3.O; applicants with a GPA between
2.50 and 3.O will be considered tor Conditional Admission.
ln addition applicants are required to submit scores on the
General Tests of the Graduate Record Examination (GREl.
A candidate for the Master of Science in Eiology must
mebt the followino undergraduate requirements: a
bachelor's degree with not less than 30 semester hours in
biology, chemistry through organic with laboratories, and
mathematics through college algebra.
Each Oladuate student will select a Graduate Advisory
Committee for the purpose o, counseling and guidance
through the graduate program. All undergraduate course
work submitted must be evaluated lor acceptance by the
student's Graduate Advisory Committee. Graduate students
who have not completed the minimum background lor their
ctlosen specialty are expected to satisfy these requirements
in the initial stage o, their graduate program.
Program of Study
Thosb Plan
The program of study ,or the degree ol Master o,
Science in Biology in the Thesis Option consists of a
minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate credit oI which
at least 15 hours must be taken in soo-level courses.
Completion ol two semester hours in Biological Sciences
Seminar {BlOSCl 509) is a requirement for the degree. A
maximum ot six semester hours of credit ror Eiological
Sciences Special Problems {BlOSCl 530) combined with
Biological Sciences lnternship (BlOSCl 540 and BIOSCI 541)
can be used toward the thesis plan degree. Enrollment in
Biological Sciences Research and Thesis lBlOSCl 5511 is
required each quarter the student is using university
resources lfacully time, laboratories, computing facilities,
etc.) ,or thesis work, usually a minimum oJ 18 hours. A
maximum of 6 semester hours of BIOSCI 551 is granted as
partial lulfillment of the degree plan. The student will pursue
origirEl research in the student's specialized field ol interest
supervised by a thesis adviser and approved by the
student's Graduate Advisory Committee. Completion ol the
thesis includes an oral delense of the thesis and oral
examination by the student's Graduate Advisory
Committee.
,{on-Thesis Plan
The program of study lor the degree of Master of
Science in Biology in the Non-Thesis Option consists ol a
minimum of 36 semester hours of graduate credit ol which
at least 18 hours must be taken in soo-level courses.
Completion of two semester hours in Biological Sciences
Seminar {BlOSCl 509} is a requirement lor the degree.
Students who do not write a thesis must demonstrate
acceptable proliciency in research techniques and reporting
by earnino a minimum oI three semester hours in Biological
Sciences Special Problems (BlOSCl 530). No more than six
semester hours of credit tor Biological Sciences Special
Problems (BIOSCl 530l combined with Biological Sciences
lnternship (BlOSCl 540 and BIOSCI 54'l) can be used
toward a graduate degree. Non-thesis graduate students are
required to pass comprehensive written and oral
examinations conducted by the student's Graduate
Advisory Committee.
Human Ecology
The School o{ Human Ecology has been given the
autlrcrity to grant Master of Science degrees in Family and
Consumer Sciences and Nutrition and Dietetics. The Master
of Science in Nutrition and Dietetics is awarded only to
individuals who have met the requirements to take the
examination to be a Registered Dietitian. Within these
degrees, the student should select an area o, concentration.
The areas that have been defined include the following:
Fsmily and Consumer Sciences (MSl
Ea.ly Childhood Administration Concentration
Early Childhood Education Concentration
Family and Consumer Sciences Education Concentration
Family Lire Education Concentration
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Human Development and Family Studies Concentration
Merchandising and Consumer A{tairs Concentration




Th. Dietatlc lntornshlp is a three quarter plogram
providing the Perrolmance Requirements to take the
Begistered Dietitian examination. Graduates o{ an approved
Didactic Program may apply for admission to the Oietetic
lnternship.
The program is implemented through {acilities in
Shreveport, Monroe, and Alexandria. Students are assigned
to facilities in one citY to minimize the amount o{ trav€l
required. Classes are held on the Ruston campus one day
each week tor the duration of the progtam.
The Dietetic lnternship students enroll in gladuate school
and receive both undergraduate and graduate credit while
completing the program. students are encouraged to
complete the Master oI Science although receipt oI the
Dietetic lnternship verilication statement does not require
completion.
Accreditation
Graduate programs support undergraduate degree
programs in human ecolooy education which are included in
the university accreditation bY the National Council tor
Accreditation ol Teacher Education and approved 
'orcertification bY the Louisiana State Department I
Education. The human ecology teacher preparation
programs are maintained through the joint activities ol the
laculty of the School of Human Ecology and the Louisiana
Tech University Teacher Education Council.
The School o{ Human Ecology is an olficial member oI
the AAFCS Agency Member Unit. The undergraduate
programs are accredited by the council lor Accreditation of
the American Association ol FamilY and Consumer SGiences
and approved bY the American Dietetic Association'
The Dietetic lnternship has developmental accreditation
by the Commission on Accreditation/Approval Ior Dietetic
Education oI the American Dietetic Association {216 West
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, lL 60606), a specialized
accrediting body recognized by the Commission on
Recognition oi Postsecondary Accreditation and the United
States Department of Education.
Admission
ln addition to the general admission requirements for the
G,aduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's
degree lrom an accredited college or university with a maior
in human ecology or in a related field. The undergraduate
grade point avelage and Gladuate Record Examination
scores are used to make admission decisions. For more
information, contact the Associate Dean {or Graduate
Studies and Fesearch in the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences.
Students whose p€r{ormance in oral and written
communication is unacceptable may be asked to complete
courses to remedY the deficiency. ln addition, at the
discretion ol a student's Advisory Committee, the student
may be required to enroll lor additional human ecology
courses where deficiencies exist.
RoquiromsntS for Graduation lor th6 Mastgr of Scionco
Dcgrss in the School of Human Ecology
1. a. Thirty-six semester hours or b. Thirty semester
houis which include six hours of credit in Human Ecology
551, Research and Thesis.
2. A $ade point average oI 'B' on all graduate work
pursued.
3. A minimum of one-hall ot the hours in courses given
exclusively for graduate credit,
4. Credit in Human EcologY 5O4, Methodology in Human
Ecology Research; Human Ecology 546, Microcomputer
Applications; and Statistics 402. lntroduction to Statistical
Analysis.
5. Completion oI a thesis or multi-quarter independent
study.
With the guidance o, the Advisoty Committee, each
student will develop an individualized plan ol study
according to the selected area oJ study Fecommended
courses are listed in the Graduate Student Handbook {or the
School ol Human Ecology. Students should contact the
Office ot the Associate Dean {or Graduate Studies and
Research in the College oI Applied and Natural Sciences for





Jo Ann Dauzat, Oean
Carolyn Talton, Director, Graduate Studies and Research,
and Director. Laboratory Experiences
Samuel V. Dauzat, Head, Curriculum, lnstruction, and
Leadership
Billy J. Talton, Head, Health and Physical Education
Rodney L. Lowman, Head, Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences
The mission of the College o, Education is three-lold:
' to provide high quality educational experiences Ior current
and prospective protessionals lrom baccalaureate through
doctoral levels;
l to enhance ard extend the knowledge bases undergirding
professional programs through research and other sholarly
activities;
' to deliver professional services to the various business,
civic, and educational communities through collaborative
endeavors.
The mission is lostered through the lollowing Ooals ot
the College ol Education.
1. Continuously retine curriculum and instructional
procedures ensuring the best research, theory, and
professional practice in all programs.
2. Provide clinical and laboratory experiences enabling
program graduates to function proficiently in diverse
prolessional and cultural settings,
3, Enable program graduates to serve as change agents
through implementation ol innovative ideas, strategies,
research, and technology.
4. Provide personal and professional development
opportunities lor students and laculty.
5. Encourage research and development initiatives
designed to extend knowledoe and solve problems in
appropriate human service fields.
6. Promote faculty and student leadership in
organizational service, publications, research, and other
scholarly endeavors.
7. Design and deliver needs-based programs and
services with appropriate constituencies.
8. lmplement, evaluate, and refine plans to recruit and
retain diverse Iaculty and student body.
AccrEditation
' The College of Education, one of six colleges of
Louisiana Tech University approved by the University of
Louisiana System, is acfiedited by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools. As an individual unit,
it is a member of the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education and oI the American Association of
Business Teachers. Degree proOrams olrered by the College
ot Education at the undergraduate and graduate levels are
accredited by the National Council for the Accreditation ol
Teacher Education.
Divasion of Graduate Studies
The Division of Graduate Studies is administered by the
Director o{ Graduate Studies, Education Graduate
Committee, Graduate Faculty, deparlment heads, and the
Dean of the College. The purpose of the Graduate Studies
Division is to encourage excellence in teaching, research,
and service lor the College ol Education ,aculty and to
administer all graduate programs olfered by the College of
Education.
The Education Graduate Committee consists of three
Graduate Faculty appointed by the Dean of the College from
the departments ot Curriculum. lnstruction, and Leadership,
Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, and Health and
Physical Education and one graduate student. Actions of the
Education Graduate Committee are subiect to approval of
the Dean of the College and, when appropriate, the Teacher
Education Council, the University Graduate Council, and the
Oean ol the Graduate School.
The Director oI Graduate Studies administers the
graduate programs in accordance with approved procedures.
The Education Graduate Committee, chaired by the Director,
establishes and reviews admission/retention policies, acts
on new prog.am or course proposals. and reviews appeals
tor readmission.
A Review Committee, consisting oI all Graduate Faculty,
examines the credentials of Graduate Faculty applicants lor
evidence o, contioued scholarly productivity according to
published criteria. Recommendations for membership on the
Graduate Faculty are then made to the Deans oI the College
oI Education and the Graduate School.
Degrees Conferred
The College oI Education oJfers proOrams leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master of Science, the Master ot
Education, the Doctor of Education, and the Doctor oI
Philosophy degrees.
The Mastefs Oegree Programs
Master's degree programs are offe,ed in the
departments oI Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, Health
and Physical Education, and Curriculum, lnstruction, and
Leadership.
The Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Department
offers the Master of Arts degree in Educational Psychology,
Counseling and Guidance, and lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology.
The Health and Physical Education Department ollers
the Master oI Science degree in Health and Physical
Education. Candidates may select one of the following
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concentrations: Teacher Preparation, Adapted PhYsical
Education, Exetcise Science. and Sports Science. The
proorams in Tsachsr Prepalation and Adapted PhYsical
Education rgquiro toechor ccrtification lor admlssion to
these proorams.
The Curriculum, lnstruction, and Leadership Oepartment
oflers the Mastsr of Science in Curriculum and Instruction
and the Masters ol Education program.
The Master of Education (M.Ed.) Fifth-Year Program
became etrective for sscondary education in the Fall
Ouarter 199O. Elementary Education and Vocational
Agriculture were added in 1994. These programs are
designed tor liberal arts and sciences gladuates who seek
initial cenilication in a teachinO area and a master's degre€'
Cenification areas for the M.Ed. degre€ include: Art
Education, Business Education, Elementary Education,
English Education, Foreign Languages Education, Health and
Physical Education, Mathematics Education, Music
Education, Science Education, Social Studies Education,
Speech Education, and Vocational Agriculture Education.
Graduate students in the College ol Education, along
with graduate students in the other academic colleges, are
eligible to compete ro, University Graduate Assistantship
positions. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should
be directed to the Ottice oI Graduate Studies.
Admission Requirements
ln addition to the genetal admission requirements o{ the
Graduate School, a student seeking a master's degree in
any ol the teachin0 areas must hold a teacher's certiticate
for the ar€a. lf students do not have sutticient preparataon
to pursue graduate courses in their areas ol celtification,
they will be required to take courses that are deemed
necessary to remove the deliciency. These courses will not
be considered as part of the student's graduate program.
Stud€nts desiring to enter a master's program in the
Collese ot Education should submit a Graduate Record
Examination (GBE-General) score hEilole-9r-allbelioe-ol
alllilatiaD. For conditional admission, students must hsve
a GPA ot 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2'50 on the last 60
hours (excluding the M.Ed. candidates). For unconditional
admission, students must have a GPA o{ 2'5O on all hours
purstred or 2.75 on the last 60 hours. Students entering the
M.Ed, degree must have a minimum cumulative GPA of a
2.50 and present evidence of satislactory completion ol the
General Xnowledge and Communication Skills modules o,
the NTE.
Following review oi the undergraduate GPA, an
admissions tormula is calculated. The Iormula is GPA X 200
plus GRE V plus O. Conditional admission is Oranted to
those who have 120O points while unconditional admission
is granted to those with 13OO points or more. Conditional
status is removed by maintaining a GPA ot 3.0 on all
gfaduate coulse work pursued.
Uil.0-lef,--0ercEEl oi the total number ol students
admitted into a graduate degree program during anY quarter
who have not met these tequirements (because ol GRE
scores) may be admitted on a caodilioDal basis The
conditional admission status may be removed through
successful completion of nine (9) semester hours of
graduate courses, a 3.0O grade point average, and through
successlul completion of the GRE. A letter of appeal must
be addressed to the Director of Graduate Studies at least
one week prior to registlation. The Education Graduate
Committee will review the appeal. The Director will
promptly notily the applicant ot the Committee's decision.
Now atudgntr who havs not takon th€ GRE will b€
admitted to Graduate 'on condition' if their orade point
avarages are satisractory. Ijnclassified and Conditional
students mev take a maximum of nine semester hours
toward their deoree orior to submission ol a satislactolv
GRE score to the Graduate School and the Colleoe of
Education Ollice oI Graduate Studies-
A maximum ol nine l9) semester hours earned at
Louisiana Tech in a nondegree status and prior to admission
to the Master's degree program may be included in ths
33-36 semester hours oJ required work.
Pisase note that graduate credit cannot be awarded tor
300 level courses.
Cuniculum and lnstruction
The MA/MS degree programs in Elementary Education,
Secondary Education and Reading were consolidated into a
new Master of Science degree program in Curriculum and
lnstruction. This change was effective in the Fall Ouarter
1994. Students enrolled in these programs prior to the Fall
1994 may tollow and complete their approved Ptan ot Study
(33 hours) in Elementary, Secondary, or Feading. However,
the diploma will read M. S. in Curriculum and lnstruction.
The candidate seeking a Master o, Science degree in
Curriculum and lnstruction will be required to earn a
minimum of 36 semester hours which may include 6 hours
credit for a thesis. @
submitted durino the lirst ouarter ol enrollment.
Required core courses for the degree include: Education
541, lntroduction to Graduate Study and Research;
Education 572, Education Foundations and Public Policy;
Education 521, Assessment of Students and Programs;
Education 522, lnsttuctional Theory and Practice; and
Education 526, Curriculum Development' The student may
choose one o{ the tollowing: Education 575, Practicum;
Education 47'1, Classroom Management; Education 524,
supervision oi Student Teachers; an education elective; ol
Education 55'1. Research and Thesis (6 hours).
To complete the 36 hour program, students choose a
cognate of '15 hours (]2 hour concentration from a
desionated area plus a three hour elective) which maY lead
to an additional area ol certilication. Candidates may
choose lrom the areas ol adult education, early childhood,
computer literacy, reading, middle grades, special education.
lilteen hours in a subject area, elementary or secondary
principalship, and/or superuisor of instruction. Additional
inlormation regarding the cognate areas may be obtained
{rom the Head of Cur.iculum, lnst,uction, and Leadership or
from the Director ot Graduste Studies.
Before or during the candidate's filst quaner o{
enrollment, an acceptable GRE scole is required. The
formula ,or admission is UGPA x 2O0 + GRE V + O. A
total of 12OO points is needed lor conditional admission and
a total ot 13OO points is needed for unconditional
admission. Students without GBE scores will be placed on
conditional admission status until requirements are met. No
more than nine semester hours of graduate credit may be
earned while on conditional admission status.
Advisors will assist candidates in developing a Plan ol
Study during the first quarter of enrollment. No more than
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nine hours may be transferred toward this degreo with the
approval of your advisor, departmont head, and Director o,
Graduate Studies. No d€viation can be made from the Pian
ol Study without prior permission. A comprehensive
examination must b€ passed during the last quaner ot
en.ollment in the student's program.
Master of Education
The M.Ed. program in secondary education requires the
successlul completion of the tollowing courses (36
semester hours): Education 541 , lntroduction to Graduate
Studies and Hesearch; Education 572, Education Foundation
and Public Policy; Education 573. Principles aod Curriculum;
Psychology 507, Learning and Developm€nt; Education 528,
Evaluating PupilGrowth; Education 574, Teaching Methods
to. E lective Secondary School lnstruction; Education 575,
Practicum in Education; Education 576, lnternship in
Education; and six (61 semester hours in the cognate alea.
It should be noted that both the practicum and the
internship require extensive supervised classroom
experiences under the direction ol the College of Education.
The M.Ed. program in Elementary Education requires the
successful completion oI the following courses (36
semester hours): Education 541, lntroduction to Graduate
Studies and Research; Education 572, Education
Foundations and Public Policy; Education 573, School
Principles and Curriculum; Psychology 507, Learning and
Development; Edueation 528, Evaluating Pupil Growth;
Education 567, Teaching Methods tor Language Arts;
Education 569, Teaching Methods for E Jective lnstruction
ol Mathematics and Educational Technology; Education
577, Teaching Methods for Ellective lnstruction o, Science
and Social Studies; Education 575, Practicum; and
Education 576, lnternship.
A research pape, will be proposed in Education 541,
developed in Education 575, and completed in Education
576. Finally, the Professional Knowledge and Area Specialty
components o, the NTE and a comprehensive examination
must be successlully completed before the candidate is
recommended for the M.Ed. and teacher certitication. A
prolessional Portfolio must be completed during the
internship quarter.
Admission requirements include:
1. Minimum ,ormula GRE/GPA score ol 'l 30O l(cumulative
GPA x 200) + GBE Verbal + GRE Ouantitativel.
2. Score at least 645 on NTE Communication Skills; and at
least 644 on NTE General Knowledge. Passing scores on all
parts of NTE must be on tile betore graduation. Score
requirements are listed by various degrees in the NTE
booklet under "Louisiana.' These requirements must be met
before graduation.
3. Successlully complete the Speech and Hearing Test
given by the Tech Speech Oepartment.
4. Submit your Professional Ponfolio, complete to Step 1.
lnformation packet available in the O{fice ol Graduate
Studies, woodard Hall, Room 102.
5. No felony convictions.
6. Signed understandino that deliberate falsification of
admission document may result in being dropped rrom the
College oI Education.
Prior to meeting the admission requirements listed
above, your enrollment status is 'Conditional,' No more than
I graduate credit hours may be taken betore meeting all
requirements listed above.
H.alth and Physical Educetion
Ths candidate seeking a M8st€r ot Science degrae in
Health and Physical Education will be required to earn 36
semester hours which may include 6 semester hours for a
thesis. The program in Health and Physical Education or{ers
opportunities for various career interests providing
concentration areas in Teacher Preparation, Adapted
Physical Education, Spons Science, and Exercise Science.
The Teacher Preparation and Adapted Physical Education
concentration areas require a valid teacher's certilicate in
physical education issued by the Louisiana State
Department of Education or its equivalent. Ths Sports
Science and Exercise Science concentration areas do not
requirs tEachsr certilication lor admission to the program.
The Teacher Preparation concentration is designed lor
individuals interested in teaching physical education at the
elementary and/or secondary level. The Teacher Preparation
concentration requires 18 hours in Health and Physical
Education classes, 6 hours of Health and Physical Education
electives, 6 required hours in prolessional education, and 6
elective hours in education.
The Adapted Physical Education concentration is
provided for individuals interested in teaching Adapted
Physical Education in a school setting. Twenty-one hours
are required in Health and Physical Education, 6 hours are
required in prolessional education, and 9 elective hours may
be chosen from related areas within the University. Upon
completion oJ the deoree with an Adapted concentration,
the candidate will be certi{ied to teach Adapted Physical
Education in Louisiana.
The Exercise Science concentration is available ,or
individuals interested in Exercise Physiology. Eighte€n hours
o{ Health and Physical Education classes are required with
6 electjve hours in Health and Physical Education, 3 required
hours in professional education, and 9 €lective hours from
related ,ields lrom any college within the Unaversity.
The Spons Science concentration as provided lor people
interested in athletic coaching with a locus on the
acquisition and performance of psychomotor skills in sports.
This concentration requires 18 hours in Health and Physical
Education. 6 hours of Health and Physical Education
electives, 6 required hours in professional education, and 6
elective hours from related areas within the University.
Counseling & Guidance
The Counseling and Guidance M.A. Program is designed
to prepare counselors for counseling and human service
positions in educational institutions and other agencies. The
program is designed to provide all enrollees with basic
preparation in counseling and psychology with various
elective options ol{ered to prepare counselors lor panicular
institutional settings, e.9., educational, mental health, and
community service agencies.
Three concentrations are oftered in this field; elementary
school counseling, secondary school counseling, and general
{community) counseling. Consistent with state cenif icataon
requirements, a proposal has been made to combine the
elementary and secondary counseling cutricula into a single
school counselinO concentration. The school counseling
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concentraton requires 33 semsster hours of study including
a practicum. The oeneral counseling concentration requires
completion o, a 48-semestel hour curriculum (including a
practicum and two internship courses.) The school
counseling concentration is available on both the main
campus and the Barksdale AFB campus. The general
counseling concentration is oflered on the main campus
only. The gerEral counseling concentration prepares
students ror Licensed Professional Counseling roles; the
school counseling concentration for cenifi6d school
counselo( rolas. The general counseling program does not
require a permansnt teacher's certilicate for admission.
Students should con6ult their advisors for current degree
requirements. Counseling & Guidance M.A., general
counseling concentration, students must submit three
letters of reference, a statement ol purpose, GRE 6cores,
and transcripts Jor admission consideration. FoI more
information, contact the Department of Psychology and
Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston, LA 7'l.272 ol
e-m ail p s ychology @latec h. e du.
Educational Psychology
The Department of Psychology and Behavioral Sciences
offers the M. A. degree in Educational Psychology. This





Psychoeducational Hesearch and Evaluation
Visual lmpairments - Orientation & Mobility
For more inJormation on this program, please contact the
Department Head, Department ol Psychology and
Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston, LA 71272
ot e-ff\all to psychology@latech.edu.
Special Education
This prooram has been converted to the M. A, degree in
Educational Psychology (see above). For more anformation,
contact the Department of PsychologY and Behavioral
Sciences, P.O. Box 10048, Ruston, LA 71272 ot e-mail
p sy c lrol o g Y @ at ec h. e du.
lndustrial/Organizational Psychology
Persons trained in lndustrial/Organizational PsychologY
{requently lind employment in private and public
organizations, consulting firms, and government.
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a
maior in lndustrialorganizational Psychology must complete
a prescribed course ol study (see advisor for current degree
requirements).
No more than 9 semester hours may be taken in
management (to be selected from Management 447, 47O,
478, o( 537 i Management 472,539, 547; Management
571; and Economics 418 or Manaoement 419)' This
program requires at least l8 hours credit Itom academic
and/or professional courses designed exclusively lor
graduate credit.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Gounseling
Psychology
Th€ Department of Psychology and Behavioral Scisnces
offers the Ph.D. degree in Counseliflg Psychology. The
program is based on the scientist-practitioner model o,
training which emphasizes the interrelation ol psychological
theory, research, and practice. Counseling psychology
involves the understanding o, human behavior in a variety
of contexts across the lite cycle and implementation of a
broad rangs of interventions designed to facilitate maximal
adiustment among those seeking help.
Adml$lon
ADplication lor admission requires a completed Graduate
School Applicstion ,orm, a minimal composite
(verbal+ quantitative) Graduate Becord Exam Score ol
1000, olficial transcripts of all college or university work,
and other requisites as may be specilied by the Department,
such as, but not limited to, interviews and three rererence
letters or letters o, intent, philosophy, and prolessional
goals.
Meeting minimal requirements does not guarantee
admission into the program. ln addition to demonstrating
evidence ot academic competence and capability, those
persons selected for the program need to possess personal
maturity and interpersonal skills, an unusual curiosity about
their own and others' functioning, and personal and
prolessional goals that clearly coincide with the aims and
interests of the proglam and its faculty. Admission is highly
selective.
Dograo Roquir6monts
Students will receive current degree requirements trom
their advisors. All students complete required course work,
a one year counseling psychology internship and a
dissertation based on original research, The program is a
full-time in-residence program normally requiring five
calendar years post-bachelor's or Iour calendal years post-
master's to complete.
Advisory Committ€o
At matriculation the student will be appointed a
temporary advisor by the Department Head of Psychology
and Behavioral Sciences, By the end oI the rirst quarter of
enrollment the student must tormally decide upon a
permanent advisor and an advisory committee who will
assist in creatino the plan o{ study.
Tlm€ Limit8tioo
The doctoral degree must be completed within 5
consecutive calendar years after passing the comprehensive
examination.
Dsscription ol Courses
Counseling and Psychology 500 and 600 level courses
are open to graduate students only, with 600 Ievel coutses
reserved exclusively to doctoral enrollment'
Transf6r Cr6dlts
Vvith the approvalol the Counseling Psychology facultv,
the Depanment Head of the Psychology & Behavioral
Sciences Department, and the college's Director ot
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Graduate Studies, a maximum ot 36 semester hours may be
transferred into the program.
Cuniculum
The Counseling Psychology Ph.D. program currently
requires a minimum ol 1O8 post-baccalaureate semester
hours. The curriculum may be obtained tiom our home page
(http://tvww.lalech-edu/tecueducation/phd. htmll, ot by e-
fiall lpsychologty@latech.edt), or by wtiting the Oepartment
ol Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box 10048,
Ruston, LA 7 1272. Completion ot a one-year internshap and
an original dissertstion are integral parts ol the curiculum.
Outsids Employment
Because ours is a Iull-time program, outside employment
must be declared and approved prior to undenaking it.
Forms aro availabl€ for this purpose from the department.
Louisiana Education Consortium
Doctor of Education Degree
The Doctor of Education degree in Curriculum and
lnstruction or Educational Leadership is orfered through the
cooperative eflons of Grambling State University, Louisiana
Tech University, and Northeast Louisiana University and
coordinated through the Louisiana Education Consortium
Governing Board. All consortium institutions wall offer
loundation courses and other graduate courses required in
the Ed.D. program in Curriculum and Instruction or
Educational Leadership based upon raculty expertise and
other institutional resources, The Doctor ol Education
deglee in Curriculum and lnstruction and in Educational
Leadership will be awarded by the institution to which the
student has been admitted for doctoral study with course
work being completed on all three campuses in order to
provide diverse academic experiences. A unique strength of
the Louisiana Education Consortium is that the three
institutions will strateoically pool iaculty, equipment and
technolo0y.
The proorams are designed tor K-12 personnel, including
teachers and administrators. The primary goal of the
doctoral proorams is the preparation ot practitioner-scholars
for roles in elementary, middle, and secondary school
settings.
Aalrnbdoar Bsql.liasnmt3 tor the Docto. of Education Degoo
Student admission in Regular status to the Ooctoral
program is based upon the lollowing criteria:
'The applicant must hold a master's degree from a
regionally accledited institution in an area related to his/her
proposed program of study,
'The aoolicant must have a minimum cumulative
undergraduate grade point average of at least 2.75 and a
minimum cumulative graduate grade point average ot at
least 3.25.
'The applicant must have completed the Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) with a minimum score of 10O0 (Verbsl
and Ouantitative) or 1500 (Verbal, Ouantitative and
Analytical).
'Ths applicant must have teaching and or administrativs
experience in a kindergarten, elementary, middlo or
secondary school or similar educational setting. A valid
teaching cenilicate or equivalent course work is required ,or
admission.
rThe applicant must submit three letters ol
recommendation trom individuals who are tamiliar with
his/her character, teachinO/administrative performance and
ability to perform academically on the doctoral level.
'Applicants should complete their admission portlolios by
irrclusion ol a personal resume and samples of their writing,
particularly writing that has been published.
'Finalists in the application process may be required to have
a personal interview with the doctoral admission committee
on the campus lrom which the student wishes to receive a
degree.
'ln addition to demonstrating evidence ol academic
competence and capability, those persons selected each
year tor this program will be applicants who are already
consadered leaders in their educative fields and who have
clearly aniculated their educational commitment to public
schools. lt is expected that the application process will be
extremely competitive.
Any applicant meeting all other requirements for
admission except minimum GPA or GHE scores may appeal
to the Consortium 6overning Board for admission in
conditional status. The Board may admit to individual
campuses, under these conditions, up to ten percent o{ the
total number of students admitted during any
semester/quarter. No student shall be admitted when the
student's GRE test performance is in the lowest quartile
among students taking the test on the same date.
Ellgibillty to R€main in th€ Doctor ot Education Degroo
ProOram.
Students enrolled in the doctoral program must maintain
a minimum grade point average of 3.O during each term of
enrollment. Failure o{ the student to maintain an overall
graduate grade point average of 3.0 or receipt of any grade
lower than C or receipt 01 more than six semester hours of
C in graduate course work, may result in termination from
the program. The student must successfully complete all
course work with a minimum grade point average ol 3.25.
A graduate student who is denied admission to or
,unher continuance in the Doctor of Education degree
program may appeal for admission or readmission. All
app€als must be approved by the appropriate committee on
the student's campus of enrollment and by the Consortium
Governing Board.
Progr8m ot Study for th€ Doctor ol Educatlon D€grea
Cours€ work. The approved degree program lor each
doctoral student must include a minimum o, sixty hours
beyond th€ masteas degree of which at least one half must
be in course work open only to doctoral students.
Individuals possessing the Education Specialist Degree in
the area in which they are pursuing the doctorate must
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complste a minimum of 45 sdditional ssmoster hours ot
credit lor the doctorate.
The consonium program lor the Doctor of Education
degree consists ol the following components:
l. Education Foundations/Research/ 12 semeste, hours
Statistics
ll. Cor6 Courses lor Speciric Degres 18 Semeste, hours
lll, Cognate 9 semester hours
lV. Elective 3 semester hours
V. lntsrnship 6 s6mester hours
Vl. Dissertation/Research Design 12 semester houls
Seminar
Minimum Total Hours 60 semester hours
lnitial campus enrollment may mt be changed during the
student's matriculation in the doctoral program. Each
student pursuing the doctorate through the Louisiana
Education Consortium will be required to enroll in classes on
the campus ol each participating institution. A minimum ot
Jifte€n semester hours ot the minimum sixty hours requiled
,or the doctorate must be taken on the campuses oI
participatino institutions othel than the host campus. At
least two courses must be taken on each campus.
Prallrnlnry Exanlnotlon. Upon completion ol a minimum of
twelve semester hours and not more than 24 semestel
hours of doctoral course work, each student will be required
to take a Preliminary Examination. The Preliminary
Examination is designed to measure student competence in
1l educational loundations. 2) research, 3)statistics and 4)
general proiessional knowledge. This common six-hour
written examination wall be constructed by appropriate
consortium taculty. Following the evaluation of the written
Preliminary E(amination, a one-hour oral examination will bs
conducted by the student's advisory committee. Student
performance on both components of this examination will
form the basis tor any revisions of the program of study.
Failure to pass this examination after two attempts will
result in termination of the student Irom the program.
Compr€hansiva Eramhation. The second doctoral
examination, the Comprehensive Examination, is
administered upon completaon ol all program course work.
This examination consists of a six-hour written component
and a two-hour oral examination. Failure to complete this
examination satislactorily will result in a revision of the
program of study and an additional examination, Failure to
pass this examination afte, two attempts will result in
termination of the student ttom the program' After
satisfactory completion ol the Comprehensive Examination,
the student is admitted to candidacy.
kttmthb, The Louisiana Education Consonium is unique in
preparing students to become practitioner-scholars. These
individuals will apply the knowledge acquired in ptogram
components to practical settings. To achieve this goal, six
semester hours of internship will be required, Students are
eligible to apply for internship only alter successlul
completion of the Comprehensive Examination. The
internship must be completed at a site other than the
student's place ot employment. The student's Doctoral
Committee will assist the student in internship placement.
Dlltaltltlon. ln addition to the research r€quir€msnts
associated with each course, all doctoral students are
required to complete a dissertation. The dissertation should
be directed toward the degree specialization and must
include field-based research. Students are encouraoed to
pursue the identilication o{ a dissertation topic and the
review ol the litsrature prior to the Comprehensive
Examination. The dissertation prospectus must be approvsd
by the student's Doctoral Committee slter the
Comprehonsive Examination has been successfully
completsd. Other research requirements. tor exampl€, the
use of human subjects, must be approved on the campus on
which the student is enrolled.
The student will be expected to enloll lor a minimum of
three semester hours oI dissertation credit Jor each
semester/quansr in which the student is working with
faculty on the dissertation, The student must be enrolled in
a minimum of three semester hours oI dissertation credit
durino the semester/quarter in which the degree is
cor erred. No less than nine semester hours ol credit shall
be earned for successful completion o{ the dissertation.
Following completion ol the dissertation, the student will
be expect€d to delend this scholarly work during a
Dissertation Detense.
Doctorsl Commlttso. The student's Doctoral Committee
shallconsist oJ the Maior Professor and a minimum of three
additional {aculty. The Major Prolessor is the committee
chair and must be selected lrom the institution in which the
student is enrolled. Each institution shall have at least one
representa$ve on each doctoral committee. Each committee
will include a prolessor from the cognate area. Additional
committee members may be added to address specilic
student program or research needs. The student's Doctoral
Committee is selected by the student, appointed by the
appropriat€ administrator on each campus and approved by
the Consortium Board.
Rosuo.rco Roqulrsfldrts toa tr6 Doctot ot Education Dogroo
Students pursuing the Doctor of Education degree will
be required to spend at least two consecutive
semesters/quarters in residence on the campus from which
the degree is to be awarded. Students must be enrolled as
tull-time students during the time in which the residence
requirement is being met,
Transfor ot CrDdit lor tho Doctot of Educatlon Dog.66
A maximum ol nine semester hours oi graduate credit
appropriate to the student's degree program may be
transferred lrom otheJ institutions ollering regionally
accredited graduate programs iJ earned in residence at that
institution. Students are requested to submit catalog
descriptions ol courses under consideration. No credits lor
which a grade oI less than E has been earned maY be
transferred. Neither internship nor dissertation credit may be
translerred into consortium proglams.
Timo Llmlt for tho Doctor ol Educatlon Dogrso
All course work. internships and the dissertation must
be completed within a seven year time period from date of
admission to the program, Courses translerred into the
doctoral program must also be \ /ithin the seven year time
limit {or completion. Any appeal for extension must be
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approved by the institution's Graduate Councit and th€
Consortium Governing Board.
Pollclor ond Procsduros
Policies and procedures for the Louisiana Education





ege of Engineering and ScienceCo
Ofiicors of lnstruction
Barry A. Benedict, Dean
Leslie K. Guice, Executive Associate Dean
Richard J. Greechie, Associate Dean ror Research and
Graduate studies
James D. Nelson. Associate Dean for Undergraduate
Studies
E. Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director, Computer
Science, Mathematics and Statistics
Jenna P. Calgenter, Program Chair, Mathematics and
Statistics
Bill B. Elmore, Program Chair, Chemical Engineering
Fred A. Akl, lnterim Academic Director, Chemical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Geosciences
Kathleen Johnston, Program Chair, Physics
Jun-lng Ker, Program Chair, lndustrial Engineering
James D. Lowther, Program Chair. Mechanical Engineering
Stanley A. Napper, Jr., Academic Director, Biomedical
Engineering, lndustrial Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Program Chair, Biomedical Engineering
Michael B. O'Neal, Program Chair, Computer Science
Bobby E. Price, Program Chair, Civil Engine€ring,
Construction Engineering Technology
Balachandran Ramachandran, Program Chair, Chemistry
Kody Varahramyan, lnterim Academic Director, Electrical
Engineering, Electrical Engineering TechnologY, and
Physics
The College o{ Enoineering and Science oflers the
Master ot Science degree with maio.s (specializations)
available in each of the Engineering and Science programs
and in the non-engineering Operations Besearch Option in
lndustrial Engineering. An interdisciplinary Doctor o{
Engineering is offered with emphasis on the practice ot
engineering at a high level ol knowledge. A Doctor ol
Philosophy degree is offered in the Biomedical Engineering
program. The College is also the maior participant in the
lnterdisciplinary Doctor o{ Philosophy degree in Applied
Computational Analysis and Modeling (ACAM).
Financial Assastance
Financial assistance is available to a limited number of
qualiried graduate students in the College of EnOineering and
Science. This assistance includes oraduate assistantships ol
$7,OOO at the master's level and teachino assistantships
lrom $9,OOO to $ 1 5,000 at the doctoral level. Out-oi-state
tuition is waived lor both types ol assistantships. A limited
number of fellowships are available to students in the
doctoral prog.ams; these tellowships may also include a full
tuition waiver.
Also available are research lellowships on lunded
research contracts sponsored bY governmental agencies and
private industry. All inquiries concerning Iinancial
assistance shorld be directed to the chair of the program in
which the applicant wishes to maior or to the Associate
Dean for Graduate Studies. University assistantships are
also open to engineering and science graduate students.
lnquiries concerning these assistantships should be directed
to either the Associate Dean lor Graduate Studies or to the
Graduate School of the University.
For a student on a lull time (20 hours oI work per weekl
assistantship, the required load is 9 semester hours ol
graduate credit per quarter.
Research Activities
The College of Engineering and Science is a member ot
the Engineering Research Council ol the American Society
for Engineering Education. Engineerino research is a very
imponant tunction ol the College which addresses
technological advances as well as providing professional
development opponunities lor the Iaculty. The purpose of
the research division oI the College is to encourage,
promote, and tacilitate the performance ot original research
by members oI the College of Engineering and Science and
to expedite the dissemination of the knowledge thus Oained.
The {inancial support of research proiects is derived from
two primary sources: {al the operating budget of the
Division ot Engineering and Science Besearch and (bl
sponsorship of a project by an interested outside agency.
The College of Enoineering and Science regards original
research and scholarly publications as a vital pait ot
engineerino education. A research thesis is required o, all
masters students except those approved Ior non-thesis
option, and a dissertation is required oI all doctoral
students. The student works in concert with his/her
Advisory Committee to plan, execute, and publish this
research. Areas ol most active lesearch eltorts are:
biomedical engineering, computer science, communications,
cryogenics, energy, environmental engineering, human
{actors, materials, microprocessors, operations research,
simulations, st.uctures, systems engineeling, chemistry,
physics, mathematics and statistics, computational analysis
and modeling, thermodynamics, transportation, transport
phenomena, water resources, rehabilitation engineering,
systems physiology, and artificial intelligence and robotics
applications.
The Master of Science Degree
Thssis Option
ln order to pursue the Master of Science, a student must
be admitted as a graduate student in one ot the programs ol
engineering and science or in the masters program in
Computer Science or in the non-engineering Operations
Research Option oI lndustrial Engineering. ln addition to any
(equired remedial course work not taken ,or graduate credit,
the student will be required to complete a minimum ol 30
semester hours for graduate credit, oI which a maximum of
6 houts will be earned in Engineering 551, Research and
Thesis. A minimum of 15 hours must be earned in courses
open only to graduate students.
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,{on-Thosis Option
The thesis requirement meets the needs ot most
masters studerts in the Colleoe o, Engineerino and Science;
however, non-thesis options are also available to those
studerts who elsct to take additiooal course work in lieu of
writing a thesis, subject to the approval ol the student's
Graduate Advisory Committee. ln these cases, a minimum
of 36 semester hours ol graduate course work will be
required, of which 3 semester hours shall involve a
practicur on an advanced topic approved by the student's
Advisory Committee. By University requirements, a
minimum of 1 8 of these houis must be earned in courses
open only to graduate students. The student must indicate
his/her prelerence Ior the non-thesis option durin0 the first
quaner of ghduate enrollment when his/her Plan of Study
is submitted.
ln the Computer Scaence a thasis studsnt mu6t complsts
30 semester hours. including three core courses, two two-
course sequences, a 500-level elective, and 6 semester
hours ot thesis. Non-thesis students must complete 36
semester hours, including three core courses, three two-
cowse sequences, tvvo 500{evel electives, and 3 semester
hours of practicum. There will be a comprehensive
examination o, course work arter the first year o{ graduate
study is competed.
ln the non-engineering Operations Research Option, 21
semester hours must be ea,ned in lndustrial Engineering
courses in Operations Research. A technical paper is
required with 3 semester hours credit given lor the report
by enrolling in lndustrial Engineering 550.
Master of Science in Manufacturing System3
Engin€ering
An interdisciplinary degree in Manufacturing Systems
Engineering is administered by the College ol Engineering
and science. students can pursue the degree on eithef a
thesis or non-thesis basis, Courses are taken from three
primary areas - manulacturing process control, inteorated
design and manufacturing, and integration of manufacturing
oierations. Additionally, courses can be taken from three
supplemental areas - business, mathematics and statistics,
and computer science.
lndividual Requirements
The exercise of these options and the choice oJ courses
will be proposed as a Plan ol Study by the student and
hisiher Advisory Committee subject to review and approval
(in orderl by the maior program chair, the Associate Dean
lor Fesearch and Graduate Studies, the Dean of the Colleoe
o, Engineering and Science, and the Dean ol the Graduate
School. The transjer oI graduate credit from another
graduate institution, graduate credit by examination,
graduate credit as a graduating senior, or credit earned
other than as a regularly enrolled graduate student in the
College ol EngineerinO and Science at Louisiana Tech must
meet all University standards and is also subiect to approval
as part of the Plao of Study. Courses taken ,or graduate
credit while the student is registered in the non-degree
unclassified category !dl[--0ol--bE-tlplied to a degree
program without approval by the student's Advisory
Committee.
lndividual programs may, upon approval by the Oean of
the College ol Enoineering and Science, impose additional
requi.ements, such as written comprehensive exams,
Genere! Admisslons Conslderatlon
The Dean o{ the College of Engineering and Science, or
. porson designated by the Dean, reserves the right to be
more restrictive on the admission requirements than those
stated under the Graduate School section of this Bulletin.
Admission to the Masters Program
For students desiring to maior in Biomedical, Chemical,
Civil, Electrical, lndustrial or Mechanical Engineering, a
baccalaureate degree with a maior in the same engineering
discipline {rom an ABET accredited program is the best
preparation. Students who do not possess this backOround
are not discouraged from applying, but, in general, must
expect some non-graduate credit background work in order
to pursue their graduate program etfectively and
successfully. Since the masters degree is generally
accepted as a higher level o{ intellectual accomplishment
than the baccalaureate degree, the student must expect
his/her program to be structured accordingly. The student
will be required to remove any deficiencies in mathematics,
science, engineering and communication. ln particular,
students with a baccalaureate in mathematics or the
physical sciences should expect remedial courses stressing
engineering analysis, synthesis. and design,
Students entering the masters program in Computel
Science will be expected to have a background equivalent
to the bachelors program in Computer Science at Louisiana
Tech. Any core Computer Science courses in the B, S,
program at Tech will be considered deiiciency courses lol
masters students iI they have not taken equivalent courses
in their bachelors programs. A student may challenge a
deticiency course by successfully completing a
comprehensive examination and, as appropriate,
programming projects. Graduate students will be required to
maintain a 3.0 grade point ayerage in all deficiency courses;
fajlure to do so will result in transter to post baccalaureate
status.
For students wishing to apply ror the non-engineering
Operations Research Option in lndustrial Engineering, a
degree in either engineering, physical sciences,
mathematics, business administration, economics, or
computer science is required in addition to a minimum oI 12
hours oI calculus, 3 hours of applied statistics, 3 hours of
operations resea.ch and satisfactory programming ability.
Applicants with the appropriate degree but without the
speciric minima will be required to remove these
deticiencies.
ln addition to the general University admission
requirements, a student must also meet the followino
requirements tor admission to a Master of Science program
in the College of Engineering and Science. These are
minimum requirements and meeting them does not
guarantee admission.
1. All students applying ,or any graduate program in the
College of Engineering and Science are required to submit a
GRE score.
2. lf a student has a GHE score of 1070 or higher
(Verbal + Ouantitative) or an overall GPA oI 3.00 or highel
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and a GPA oJ 3.00 or higher on th€ last 60 hours of
undergraduate course work, he/she may be considered for
unconditional admission to the Master of Science program.
3. l, a student has an overall GPA between 2'50 and
3.OO or a GPA between 2.50 and 3.O0 on the last 60 hours
o, undorgraduate course work. he/she may bs considered
for conditional admission to the Master of Sci€nce program.
4. Conditional and unconditional admission are explained
under the Graduats School section ot this bulletin.
llaster of Science With e Major in Chcmistry
Research specialties of the Chemistry Program are as
Iollows: the mechanisms ol organic reactions, theoretical
chemistry, synthesis and properties of novel inorganic
compounds. envi,onmental problems, separation techniques
and trace analysis, conformational analysis by vibrational
spectroscopy, enzyme kinetics, single crystal x-tay
structure detetmination, and NMB spectroscopy.
ln addition to the Graduate School admission
requirements, an applicant must have earned collsge cledit
for courses as follows: one year ol genetal chemistry,
quantitative analysis, organic chemistry, physical
chemistry, and physics; mathematics through calculus, both
dilferential and integral; and inolganic chemistry.
The candidate fof th€ master's deoree must complete a
total of 30 semeste, hours ot graduate credit in chBmistry,
or 24 hours oI chemistry and 6 hours in a related field,
consisting of courses numbered 400 (foI graduates and
advanced undergraduates) and 5OO ({or Oraduate students
only).
Nine ol the required 30 hours must be ealned by taking
tor credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates onlyl.
ln addition to the g-hour requirement just stated, 6
hours ol the total must be earned by taking for credit
Chemistry 551, Research and Thesis, and by completing an
acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken in
the maior field and in other lields i, the student's advisory
committee requires it.
A graduate committee, appoimed lor each student, shall
review the qualilications ol the candidate and set lorth the
courses required tor the Master ol Science degree. This
committee may also require deficiency courses to be taken
without graduate credit upon the basis of each student's
transcript.
Master of Science With a Maior in Mathematics and
Statistics
The Mathematics and Statistics Program olfets in depth
studies in Algebra, Analysis, Ditlerential Equations,
Probability and Statistics, Applied Mathematics, and
Computational Mathematics,
ln addition to the university requirements for admission,
the applicant must have a bachelor's deoree with the
equivalent of an urdergraduate maior in mathematics ot not
less ttBn 30 semester hours. By the end ol the tirst quafter
ot enrollment. the student is to choose one atea o{ interest.
An advisory committee that rellects the student's maior
area of interest will then be appointed.
Each candidate tor the M.S' degree will be required to
have credit in the ,ollowing Louisiana Tech Univ€rsity
courses or their equivalent at another college or university:
Mathematics 405, 414,480. and Statistics 405.
ln addition, each candidate Jor the M.S. dsoteo must
satisry the conditions in one ot the tollowing two plans:
Plan A: Thirty semester hours oI graduate credit must b€
earned. A minimum of 24 semester hours, 3 of which ars to
be ror an scceptable th€sis, must be earned in the
Mathematics and Statistics Program. At least 9 sem€stal
hours, excluding thesis credit, must be in 50O level cours8s
in the Mathematics and Statistics Program. Up to 6
semester hours ot oraduate courses may be chosen trom a
related tield il approved by the advisory committee.
Plan B: Thirty-three semaster hours ol graduat€ cr€dit
must be earned, A minimum oJ 27 semester hours,3 ol
which are to be {or an acceptable proiect, must be in th6
Mathematics and Statistics Program. At least t hour8,
exchjding credit Ior a project, must be in 500 level coursgs
in the Math€matics and Statistics Program. Up to 6
semester hours may be chosen lrom a related lield il
approved by the advisory committee. The prolect will be a
study in some area of mathematics or statistics not
normally covered in a regularly scheduled course, or it will
be a solution to a problem that requires mathematicc or
statistics at the graduate level. A proiect must be approved
by the student's advisory committee betore credit is
received.
Master of Science With a Maior in Physic.
Ttle Physics Prooram otfers instruction and opportunitie8
lor research in the areas ol solid state physics. high ensrgy
physics, computational physics, and quantum 0ravity. The
completion of the master's program will plepare the student
for lunher work toward the doctorate degree as well as tor
employment in government and industry'
ln addition to the admassion requirements of the
Graduate School, the applicant must have a bachelor's
degree with the equivalent o{ an undergraduat€ maior in
physics.
The minimum residence [equirement lor the master'a
degree with a maior in physics is thlee quarters.
Each candidate tor the M.S. Degree must satisty the
conditions in one ol the lollowing two plans:
Plan A: The candidate tor the master's degree muat
complete a minimum oI 24 semestel hours of graduate
credit in physics plus Mathematics 5O2 and Mathematics
544, or other courses acceptable to his/her thesis
committee. Six ot the required 30 hours must be ea,ned by
taking Physics 551, Reseatch and Thesis, and bY
completing an acceptable master's thesis.
During the ,irst quartel ol residence, the studsnt muat
take a preliminary oral examination over undelgraduete
physics. ln addition. the student must pass an oral
examination on his/her thesis.
Plan 8: The candidate must earn thirtY-six hours in this
non-thesis plan as approved by his/her advisory committee'
At least 27 hours must be in 500 level courses in the
Physics Program and nine hours in mathematics or othel
courses acceptable to the student's advisory committee.
During the tirst quarter ol residence, the student must
take a preliminary oral examination over undetgladuata
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physics. ln addition, the student must pass an oral
examination over his/her 0raduate work.
Th. Doctor of Engineerlng Progr.m
The Ooctor ol Engineering is an interdisciplinary prooram
with the obiective ol educatino students tor the broad,
pro{essional practice ol engineering at a hioh level of
knowledge. Enoineering practice revolves around technical
areas such as engineering, mathsmatics, statistics and
computer applications as well as those areas associatsd
with governmental 169ulation6. legal documents, business
organization, management and planning, and economic
considerations.
Each student working tooether with his/her Advisory
Committ€B will d€velop a Plan of Study, subject to approval
of the Steering Committe8, ot a minimum ot 90 hours of
graduate work past the baccalauieate degree, including the
dissertation, to meet the needs of the student and to
maintain the intent ol the Doctor of Engineering program. A
minimum oI 36 hours ol graduate course work in addition to
the dissertation must be taken at Louisiana Tech. The Plan
of Study will be structured to include:
I . A minimum of l8 hours in engineering core courses
recommended ror all students in the program.
2. A minimum oi 18 hours in engineering specialty
courses in one of the {unctional areas. A minimum of 18
hours in the chosen specialty must be taken at Louisiana
Tech.
3. A minimum oJ 18 hours in supporting courses used
to broaddn the students background in such aleas as
management, accountino, statistics, mathematics and
behavior analysis. A minimum ol 1 2 hours must be taken in
acceptable business courses.
4, A minimum ol 18 hours (maximum ol 24 hours) on
a suitable dissertation involving engineering design,
development or any other major category o{ engineering
work relevant to current engineering practice.
5. Additional graduate course work as specilied by the
Advisory Committee.
6. Any ramedialwork required to satisJy subiect matter
deticiencies.
The program contains a preliminary (diagnostic)
examination taken belore or during the first quarter oI
admission to the doctoral program, a comprehensive
examination over lormal course work and a defense ol the
dissertation. These examinations may be oral and/or written
as determined by the student's Advisory Committee. The
preliminary examination will include an examination on
engineerino tundamentals. A passing grade on the
Engineer-in-TraininO examination satisfies the examination
on engineering fundamentals. Students are required to
complete their comprehensive examination belore
presenting and defending their dissertation,
No forei0n language is required in the Doctor o,
Engineering program.
ooctor o, Engineering students are required to complete
the doctoral degree program in its entirety in three years
arter admission to candidacy, which occuts arter successlul
completion of the comprehensive examination.
At least sixty per cent of all those serving on the
Advisory Committee must recommend that the student has
satisractorily passed any ol the examinations. None ol the
examinations may be taken more than three times.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Progrem in
Applied Computational Analysi8 and Modelang
The College of Engineerino and Science is the majo,
participant in the interdisciplinary Ph.D./ACAM program.
See paoe 14I for the full program description.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Biomedical Engineering
The Doctor of Philosophy prooram in Biomedical
Engineering is designed to:
strenothen the roundation in engineerin0, mathematics,
and biomedical engineering princaples by advanced
courses in these areas,
provide depth in a specific area of concentration within
biomedical engineering,
provide the skills and experience necessary to lully
utilize the resources available in the field, and
prepare graduates to conduct independent study and
research.
ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be
accepted as a major in the Department of Biomedical
Engineering. The program is a balance of intensive and
extensive Jormal course work as a toundation. a sequence
of examinations, and the production of a dissertation,
The program consists of a minimum ol 48 hou.s credit
in {ormal course work, exclusive of research and
dissertation credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice oJ
acceptable graduate level courses, including choice and
composition oI major and minor areas, will be established by
the Advisory Committee in concert with the doctoral
student, subject to approval as part ol the Plan of Study.
The typical program includes a minimum oJ 30 hours oI
major course work (this may cross departmental lines) and
12 hours in mathematics. lndividual interests, need, and the
demands oI the enginee.ing profession, both present and
anticipated future, will guide these decisions with flexibility
as the keynote. A minimum oI 15 hours must be earned in
Engineering 65'1, Research and Dissertation. No roreign
languaoe is required for the Ph.D. in Biomedical Engineering,
English is the language o{ communication and both otal and
written skills are important.
The schedule ol examinations consists ol a
comprehensive examination at or near the completion ol
formal course work and a delense ot the disseftation. At
least sixty percent oI all those serving on the Advisory
Committee must recommend that the student has
satisfactorily passed any of the examinations. None ot the
examinations may be taken more than three times.
Admission to the Doctoral Programs
Prior to entering the Doctor of Engineering program a
student must have a degree in an acceptable engineering or
science curriculum.
For students desiring to major in Biomedical Engineering,
a baccalaureate degree with a major in an engineering
discipline lrom an ABET accredited institution is the best
preparation. Students who do not possess this background
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are not discouraged lrom applying. but, in general, must
expect some amount of undergraduate remedial courses
stressing engineering analysis and synthesis to prepare
them ,or pursuit of their graduate program etfectively and
successfullY,
Students ent€ring sith€r the Doctor of Engineering
program or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical
Engineering will be required to lemove any deficiencies in
mathematics, science, engineering, and communication. ln
addition, applicants to the Doctor o, Engineering program
will be required to remove any deficiencies in business.
Applicants are required to submit GRE scores and the
namss and complete address ol three academic and
professional references who will be contacted directly by
the College of Engineering and Science. A GBE score of
1170 or higher lverbal + Ouantitative) or a graduat€ GPA
of 3.25 or higher, i{ the applicant has an M. S. degree, is
required. A GRE score ol 1270 ot higher (Verbal +
Ouantitative) is required if the applicant is enteling the
program with a B.S. degree only. These aIe minimum
requirements and do not guarantee admission to a doctoral
program.
Pending receipt of the GRE scores and letters ol
rererence, the applicant may be considered for admission as
a non-degree, unclassilied student. The applicant will be
granted either an unconditional admission or will be ,ejected
alter review of all application materials.
Description of cources
The 400 level courses that have been approved lor
graduate credit are lor undergraduate and graduate
registration; the 500 and 600 level courses are
lor graduate student registration only. Credit lor Research




College of Liberal Arts
Ofiicora ot lnatruction
Edward C. Jacobs, Dean
Dennis E. Minor, Associate Dean
Philip D. Castilla, oirector, School ot Literature & Lang.
Henry Stout. lnterim Oi.ector, School oI Architecture
Dean C. Dablow, Dkectot, Sctlool ol Art
James E, Robken, lnterim DirectoI, School o, Performing
Arts
J. ClaricE Dans, Head, Department of Speech
Admis3ion
GBE scotes are one factor usBd in evaluatino
applications fo, graduats studies in the College of Liberal
Arts. Only after the GRE scor€s are received will the
applicant receive the tinal Ieview tor admission to the
relevant graduate program. As noted in the general
admissions rsquirements for the Graduate School, students
applying for gtaduate programs in the College ol Liberal Arts
must submit GFE scores at least ,our weeks prior to
r€gistration. ln exceptional cifcumstances, that deadline
may be extended but only until the next testing period lor
the GRE.
Graduate Progr.m3
The Colleoe o, Liberal Arts orfers the deg(ee of Master
ol Arts in the lields of English, history, and speech. The
degree of Mastel of Fine Ans is oftered in Art.
Division of Res.arch
Louisiana Tech University is committed to quality in
teaching, in research and cleativ6 activity, and in public
service. The Oivision of Research in the College ot Liberal
Arts serves to promote research and creativs activity bY
laculty and students. The main sources o, research Iunds
are Federal and State agencies, private loundations, and
industry.
school of Architecturt end School of Art
TIle Master of Fine Ans deoree is otfered by the School
of Architecture and tho School ol Art and is designed for
those interested in the creative aspects ot the arts. Work
toward the Master o, Fine Ans degree may be undenaken
in tou[ areas:
(l ) Studio (Stu.) - School o, An
(2) Graphic Design (G.D.) - School of Art
(3) lnterior Design (1.D.) - School o, Architecture
(4) Photography (Photo.). - School ot An
Mertor of Flno Artt
The Masters o, Fine Ans degree, o{rered by the school,
is the recognized terminal degree lor the visual artist. Work
toward the Master o{ Fine Arts degree may be undertaken
in ,our areas:
( l ) Studio (Stu.) - School ol An
l2l Graphic Design (G.D.) - school ol Art
(3) lnterior Design (1.D.) - School of Architectur€
(4) Photography (Photo.l - School ol An
Though distinct in character and protessional goals. these
programs complement and enrich one another. The
programs aae competitivo, and interested students are
encouraged to visit the campus to discuss th€ir
educational/career plans with the laculty.
ln addition to meetino the general admission requirements
,or the Graduate School, an applicant must submit a slide
portfolio which demonstrates a slrricient undergraduate an
background. A Bachelor of Fine Ans degree is the best
preparation. However, students who do not possess this
background arB not discouraged from applying, but in
general must expect some undergraduate background work
or additional graduate level work in order to pursue their
graduate program elf ectively.
The candidate tor the Master o{ Fine Arts must complete
a minimum 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course
work beyond the 60 hour minimum may be required. A
graduate committee, appointed for each student, shall
review the qualilications of the student and set fonh the
courses required for the degtee. A maximum of 24 credit
hours is eligible tor transfer from anothet institution,
contingent upon Graduate Committee review and approval.
A candidate's status is subiect to review at any time. At
the cooclusion ot graduate study, the candidate is expected
to present a one-person exhibition, or similar demonstlation
of his/hdr accomplishments, which is accompanied by a
written and visual record,
A limited number ol Graduate Assistantships are available.
Graduate Assistants receive a stipend ,or the academic yaar
(three quarters) and a waiver ol out-ot-state tuition, where
applacable. The deadline tor assistantship applications is
May 1.
Although the University accepts applications until 3
weeks prior to registration, this deadline, ioI a number of
reasons, is not adequate for an art student to apply to the
MFA Program. The deadlines lor the MFA program are as
followsi
Fall Ouaner Admission - May 1
Winter Ouarter Admission - 8 weeks plior to Winter
Ouarter Registration
Spring Ouaner Admission - 8 weeks prior to Spring
Ouarter Registration
Department AssistantshiPs - MaY 1
Unive.sity Assistantships - February 1
Requests to begin the MFA Program in the Summer
Ouarter are not allowed, because adequate evaluation and
administration of new graduate students are not possible
during this time. The University Assistantships listed are
awarded by the Universaty's Graduate Directors to
applicants based on grade-point average and GnE scores.
The School ot Art occupied new lacilities in the Spring oi
1997. The 40,000 sq. ft. main structure houses a 3,000 sq.
It. gallery, a 1O0 seat auditorium, and a state-or-the-art
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comput€r lab. Oth6r ,acilities include a 10,000 sq. ,t.
Sculpture, Woodshop, P.intmaking, and Ceramic Lab. Esch
graduate student is assigned to one of 48 private studios in
another facility. Our facilities are supplemented by visiting
lecturers, ,ilm presentation, and workshops. Since 1969,
graduate credit has been available through our Tech-Rome
Program, with study and travel in ltaly each summer.
The School ol An Bachelor and Master's of Fine Arts
degrees aie accredited by the National Associataon o,
Schools ot Art and Oesign.
D€partment of English
The graduate program in English is designed to be
thorough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates
o, the program typically go on to doctoral programs in
English or pursue teaching carBers at the high school or
iunior college level, Those students choosin0 the technical
writing concentration (see below) otten enter business and
government.
The English Department offers a limited number ot
teaching assistantships awarded on a competitive basis.
Ma3tor o, Anr wlth E MEjor ln English
ln addition to the Graduate School admission
requirements, an applicant must have a bachelor's degree
from an accredited college, including a minimum of 24 hours
of English. At least 12 of these 24 hours must be junior or
senior level course work.
Candidates Ior the degree ol Master ot Ans with a
maior in English will follow one ol two plans. Under Ban A
(Thesis) the student must complete a minimum ol 30 hours
o, graduate credit in English, consisting of courses
numbered 40O (for graduates and advanced undergraduatesl
and 5OO (tor graduate students only). Six of the 30 hours
must be earned in Liberal Arts 551, Research and Thesis. ln
addition to the 6 thesis hours of Liberal Arts 551, the 30
hours must include at least three other 500 level courses
exclusively lor graduate students, one ol which must be
English 591. Finally, ahhough a comprehensive examination
is not given under Plan A, the student must pass a one-hour
oral deJense of the thesis.
Under Plan B (non-Thesis), the student must complete
a total of 33 hours ot graduate credit and pass a
comprehensiv€ written examination based on the course
work taken for the degree. At least 5 oI the required 11
courses must be at the 50O level (tor graduate students
only), one ot which must be English 591. The remaining 6
courses may be taken either at the 500 level (for graduate
students only) or at the 4O0 level (tor advanced
und€rgraduates and graduate studentsl. Under Plan B, the
student may choose to take 9 oJ the required 33 hours in
400 or 500 level technical writing courses.
All English courses numbered 400 or above in the
curent catalog, unless otherwise designated, are
acceptable lor graduate credit toward the degree o{ Master
of Arts with a maior in English.
Department of History
Wtile course work is ofrered in many areas ot history,
the student will generally specialize in some phase of
American, European, Latin American, or Asian history for
his/her research assignment,
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, the program
prepares a Student tor funher study toward the doctorate.
Combined with a teacher certitication program, the MA in
history is excellent preparation tor teaching social studies at
the secondary level.
Maatx o, Arls wlth ! Major ln Hlstory
ln addition to the admission requirements ol the Graduate
School, the applicant must have a minimum of 21 hours ot
history and a bachelor's degree trom an accredited
institution.
A 6tud6m wishing to pursue the Master ot Arts in history
may choose between two programs o, study:
Plan A: This plan is recommended for the student who will
continue graduate work beyond the M.A. The student must
complete 30 hours ol graduate credit in history, 6 hours of
which will be Oiven for the completion of a thesis. The
thesi6 cours€ is Liberal Arts 551, Thesis Writino and
Research (3 semester hours credit), which may be repeated
once tor credit. Nine ol the remaining 24 hours must be in
500 level courses open only to graduate students. History
505 is required of all students.
Plan B: This plan is desioned ,or the student who
considers the M.A. as the terminal degree. The student
must complete 33 hours of graduate credit in history.
Eighteen o, the 33 hours must be in 500 level courses open
only to graduate students. History 505 is required oI all
students. The student will not write a thesis but must pass
a written examination covering his/her major field oI
interest.
Every candidate for the M.A. must pass an oral
examination covering his/her entire program.
All history courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog ol Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise
designated, are acceptable for credat toward the degree of
Master o, Ans with a major in history. Six hours of
approved course work may be taken outside the
Depanment.
Graduate assistantships, graduate scholarships, and
McGinty Graduate Fellowships are available to qualilied
students on a competitive basis.
Department of Speech
The graduate program in Speech provides training and
experience in the {ollowing areas: Speech Communication,
Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology, and Theatre
Arts. The student may choose a program of study which
allows concentration in any one ol the above areas.
Msstor o, Art! ln Speech: General Degrec R€qulrsmcntt
Applicants who do not have an undergraduate major in
one ot the areas of Speech noted above are expected to
satisfy any course deliciencies in the initial stages o, their
graduate Program.
The graduate student in Speech must complete 38
semester credit hours. The student will lollow one of two
plans of study. Under Plan A, he/she must complete a
minimum o, 30 hours of graduate credit in Speech, or 24
hours in Speech, and 6 hours in a related tield, which are
approved by his/her major professor and by the Head of the
Department of Speech. Twelve of the required 30 hours
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must bo in courses offered exclusively for gaaduate
students (500 series), not including thesis courses. ln
addition, six hours of the total must be earned by taking for
credit Liberal Arts 551: Research and Thesis'and by
compl€ting an acceptable thesis. A written and an oral
Gxamination on all course work and the thesis are required.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as thos€
und€f Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesis
and will completo 8 minimum ol 36 hou,s ot graduate credit.
Graduate credit, oot to exceed six hours, may be
s€rned in courses in lields related to speech. Such credit
must be approvsd by the student's adviser and the Head of
thc Department ot Speech.
All graduate students in Speech-Language Pathology
end Audiology, as well as Speech Communication, must
demonstmte acceptable proficiency in research and
reporting, StEh proliciency must be demonstrated in Speech
500: lrnrodrrclion to Research. All speech courses numbered
400 or abovs in the current catalog of Louisiana Tech are
scceptable ,or eiedit toward the degree of Master ol Arts
with a maior in Speech.
strr of Artr in Spsoch: Spooch Communicatlon
Cmcanfuldoar
The graduate program in Speech Communication olfers
students advanced study and scholarly research in applied
organizational communication. With a goal of professional
communication competency, the program allows the
gMent to focus on the study ol inlormation flow within an
organization and the impact ol communication on individuals
entering, working in, and exitinO organizations. The
combinalion of communication theory and applied course
work is c€ntral to the graduate education experience. All
graduate students are required to complete practicum
course wotk. Practicums in Speech Communication are
viewed as educational tools that pTovide meaninglul
prolessional experience related to the study of
communication in organizational settings. Students are
encouraOed to conduct their practicums in organizations
and/or aaeas in which ttEy would one day like to work (e.9.,
Business and lndustry, Higher Education, etc.). The
academic course work and practicums are sequenced so
that a student can normally fulfill the requirements for the
MSster of Ans in Speech Communication in two years'
Speech Communication course work is oflered in
organizationsl communication, research methods,
communication theory and special communication topics
related to faculty and students' interests. Graduates can
expect to work in a wide range o{ prolessions including
human resources development, corporate communication,
training and development, public relations, communication
consulting, education, and othel related tields.
All prospective graduate students must meet the
genaaal admissions requirements ol the Gtaduate School
and thos€ who do not have an undergraduate maior in
Speech Communication are expected to satisly any course
dericioncies in the initial stages of their graduate program.
Graduate students in the Speech Communication emphasis
will complete ono ol the two degree plans discussed above
in'Master of Arts in Speech: General Requiremenls'"
Martor of Arts ln Spe6ch-La.rguag6 Psttology g|d
Audlology
The graduate programs in Speech-Language Patholooy and
Audiology are accredited by the Council on Academic
Acc.editation (CAA) ol the American Speech-Language-
Hearing Association (ASHA). The purpose ot accreditation
iE thre6-{oldi (l } to promote excellence in the preparation
ot graduatos to enter the prolessions of speech-Language
Pathology and Audiology through the development and
implemsntation of standards ol educational quality; (2) to
protect and inform the public by recognizing ploorams that
m€et or exceed the educational standards; and (31 to
encourage graduate programs to monitor and enhance the
etricacy of their educational activities by means of
continuous self-study and improvement, Accreditation is
limited to those graduate educational programs that prepare
pe;sons ,or entry into the prolessions.
Therelore, in addition to meeting the general admission
requirements of the Graduate School, students seeking
admission to the graduate program in Speech-Language
Pathology and Audiology must be recommended tor
admission to the graduate program by the Graduate
Admissions Committee of the Department of Speech. The
Committee evaluates and ranks each applicant based on
grade point averages, Graduate Reco,d Examination (GREI
scores, letters of intent, and three letters ol
recommendation {at least one oJ which must come from a
faculty member who taught the applicant in a
communicative disorders course). The departmental
Graduate Admissions Committee may ask applicants to
schedule personal interviews. Only those students who can
demonstrate strong potential ior completing all degree
requirements are accepted into the program.
The application deadline for admission in any academic
year is March 1st. The Graduate Admissions Committee will
review only those applications which are completed by
March 1st. The Committee's review process is complet€d
by April 1st and applicants are notitied accordingly.
Students may enter the graduate program only in a Fall
Ouarter ot each academic year.
The minimum number ol gladuate semester hours required
lor the Master's degree in Speech-Langua0e Pathology and
Audiology is 36. However, students maioring in Speech-
Language Pathology ard Audiology otten have to take 40 or
more hours in oder to complete clinical certification
requirements. The student with an undergraduate degree in
sDeecFlanouaoe-hearing typically requires two years of full-
time study (including at least one summer) to complete all
requirements for the degree. A student who does not hold
an undergraduate degree in speech-language-hearing is
expected to satisly any course deticiencies in the initial
stages ol the graduate program. This is necessary in order
lo, the student to meet the academic and clinical practicum
certification requirements of the ASHA. All courses
necessary to satisfy any deficiencies are ortered in the
Speech Depanment. Graduate students in Speech-Language
Pathology and Audiology will complete one ot the two
degree plans discussed above in "Master oI Arts in Speech:
General Degree Requirements."
The academic course work and clinical practicum
experiences are sequenced so that the student meets the
academic and clinical training requirements for the ASHA
Certificate ol Clinical Competence (CCC) in either Audiolooy
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or Speech-Lanouaoe Pathology prior to graduation. All
students in Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology ale
Ieqllilell to meet the academic and clinical experience
requirements set by the ASHA for the Certiticate of Clinical
Competence in Speech-Language Pathology or Audiology
prior to the completion of the master's degree. Speech-
Language Pathology course work is otf€red in adult and
child language disord€rs, neurological disorders, phonology,
stutterin0, cleft palate, diagnostic procedures, speech
science, voice disorders, and research methodology.
Audiology course work is ol{ered in hearing disorders.
ditferential, pediatric, industrial audiology, instrumentation
and calibration, central auditory processing disorders,
physiological tests of auditory {unction. hearing aids, aural
.ehabilitation, and research methodology. ln addition to
clinical practicum experiences obtained through the
Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing C8nter, located on
campus, graduate students obtain practicum experiences in
a variety of ofl-campus clinical sites. This is necessary in
order lor students to eafn the required clinical clock hours
for certilication. Students should be aware that it is
I]eIf.Ssilft that they be assigned to arliliated oiI-campus
clinical training sites in order for them to earn the required
clinical clock hours for certilication. Each student will be
responsible lor transportation and his/her own expenses
t rhen assigned to one of these sites.
Ma!t6, of An3 ln Spo6ch: Theatte Concentration
The Graduate Theatre Pro0ram {administered in the
School ol Perlorming Ans) requires that students m€et the
academic and production experiences required by the
National Association of Schools of Theatre. The degree
requires l8 credit hours in a general core including
Speech/Theatre 515, 518,531,532, and 536; 12 hours in
an area ol theatre concentration; and 6 hours in elective or
related lield courses, approved by the Director ol the School
of Pedormino Afts.
Admission to the program includes rormal application to
the Louisiana Tech University Graduate School and campus
audition/interview. (A video audition or interview olf
campus can be substituted). A{ter the student is admitted
to the Graduate School, he/she will take a diagnostic exam
prior to placement in the program. This will be administered
on the first day oI registration each quarter. Students
pursuino the Master oI Arts with Theatre Emphasis will
Iollow eithe'r Plan A or Plan B as outlined above in "Master
ol Arts in Speech: General Degree Bequirements."
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Courses of lnstruction
Courses numbered 1OO are designed tor freshmen, 2OO
courses are ,or sophomores, 300-400 courses are for
juniors and seniors, and 500 and 600 courses are for
graduate credit, ln some cases, 300 and 400 level courses
may carry graduate crediu in such cases, students
undertake additional work to bring the courses up to
graduate level. Only students admitted to the Graduate
School may enroll lor 50o- and 600-level courses.
No cJedit is allowed in any curriculum ,or any course with
a catalog number beginning with zero (O) {i.e. English 099,
etc.l. These courses should be open onlY to those students
who place in them by examination.
The numerical listing after each course title gives the
following information: the lirst number represents the
laboratory hours per week; the second digit represents the
number of 7s-minute lecture periods per week; the third
digit is the semester credit hours earned tor completion o,
the course. For example; Electrical Engineering (EENGRI
44t: Computet Systems lnteiacing- 3-2-3, has 3 hours o{
laboratory per week, two 7s-minute lecture periods per
week, and awards 3 semester hours upon successlul
completion.
There are a lew courses that will have a lourth digit in
parentheses, This means those courses may be repeated
Ior credit. The tourth digit is the total amount ol credit
hours that may be earned through repetition oi the course.
Typically, these courses are research-,perfotmance-, or
proiect-oriented and tound in the junior/senior (300-, 400-
level)or graduate {500-, 600levell listinos. For example:
Arl 473: Advanced Studies in Photognphy. 6-13 (91, has
6 hours o, laboratory per week, one 7s-minute lecture
period, and awards 3 semester hours ol credit lor
successlul completion. This course may be taken three
times ior credit, lor a total ol'(9)" semester hours total.
Certain 300- and 4oo-level courses may be taken tor
graduate credit, The letter G in parentheses, appears at the
end of those course descriptions indicating eligibility lor
oraduate credit. ll you look up the Art 473 example above,
you will lind (G), lollowing the course description indicating
eligibility for graduate credit.
The following courses are presently graded on a S/F basis:
All "00' sections (credit exams); Education 415, 416,
420, 580; HPE 100; Human Ecology 127, 467, 498C,
498F, 4981; Civil Engineering 257; Engineering 425;
Fesearch, Thesis and Dissertation 551 , 590.
NOTE: Course offe.ings by quarter are subiect to chanoe
to accommodate needs of students.
ACCOUNTTNG (ACCT)
t01: Accounting tor Nongusiness Maiors. G33. Not open to fouF
yesr busin6s d.gr€e rnsiqs. Thh courEe is d*igned to Provide non-
busine6s majors an overview of thc discipline of accounting and co,/ers
topicE in financial ard mEnagerial accounting.
2Ollqf: EkrErtry Accounting. G13 each. Basic undeGtanding of
cqupts.rd metrcds ot accounting and the signiflcancr of accoiJnting
inrormatlxl for managerisl decision making.
3{rl: Fund Er&16 oaA.coqnting Systomt. G3'3 Preq , Accounting
Zr2. A dudy ol tho lundamenlals of accounting syslems with efilphasis
on tE.*ti(lC{F b.lvir€n &(,ling t6nsrctlom .nd th. int.rn l.ttd
Gxt€m.l urla of accountlng data-
3Oit{O€aE: k*Gtrmdi.t A.counting. G}3 cach. Prrq., Ac.runting
301 . The th€ory and application of accounllng procodur6 tq rr|8ncisl
reporling.
307: lncomr T.r. GK. Preq., Accounting i01 or 201. A cudy ot
Fede6l lncorne hx laws and state lncome tax lavis and tlEir effect on
irdlvldual incomo.
308: M.n.ged.l Cos( Accoun0ng. G13. Preq., Aocounting 3Ol, A
stJdy of co6t syd€fils; accounting p€culiar to manufacturing entcrprl66;
making cod sEtementsi and Eolving coet problems.
312: Munlclp.l and Gove.nment Accountlng. G33. Prsq.,
Accounting 3Ol snd juniq standlng. Accounting proc€duro ot th6
Federal, municlpal, and stato govemrflents. Atter{ion 18 gh/rn h thr
preparation of budgets, financial staternenb, and to budgetary conFol.
,108: Adv.nced lncome Tax. G.13. Pteq., Accour ing 307. A
continualion of Accounting 307 with further study into ta,( proHems oa
fidl.rchries, paatne6hip6, and corporaiixls; solutlon6
ot problems.
4t3: AudtirE. GG3. Prcq., Accounting 3o5 and credit tor or rogbtration
in Accour ing 3G. The study of basic suditing conaern6, obi€ctiv6 and
methodology.
ial,a: Advanced Accounting. G3-3. Preq., Accounting 3O5. Study ot
business combinations and coosolidated linancial statrmenk;
partnerships; inte.national ope.atiom; liduciary acaounting; and
governmental and not-fg{-profit entities.
it22: Taxati$ ofCoeoradont.nd shareholdss' G+3. Prrq., Ac6t-
3o7 and s€nbi standing. lndepth study of tax law ihat pcttrins t0
oorporations and shareholders: corporale organizalions; lhuidatfun;
reorganizalion i and Subchapters. (G)
433: Accounting Systans. G3-3. A study ot ac€ounting sy8t€ms end
systems inshllations.
,l5l: Adv.nced Cosl Accounling. G13. Preq., Accounting 308. A
study of the advanced phases of cost accounting:siardard co6ls;
distribution costs; cost analysis. (G)
,ago: conteinporary Problemi in Accounting. 83. (P.sdFail)
lnlensive sludy of current advanced accounting lopics.
agl: Advanced Theory of Accounling. H. Preq., permisaion of
adviser. lntensive study of curreot advanced accounting theory' (G)
493: AdvsrEed Auditing. ffi. Preq., Accounting 413 lntensh.study
of p.ofes-sixlal condud, auditirE sbrdards, audito/E liability, r.pods, and
intemal auditing. (G)
505: Accounling Ar.lysis for Declslon Maling. G13 A Etudy ot
accountirq d& a.d their use€ with the goal ol aiding managem€r( in tht
use of 6uch data for decision mahng.
506: Scmin.r in Finansial Accourting. 0.3.3. A briet hbtodxl
development of accounting thought follo\,/€d by inYestigations into
contro\/ersial and special areas of financial accounting.
507: Contcrporary Accounting Theory. o-33. An intensive study ot
recent developments, research and liter.ture in accountlng theory
promulgated by the various professional accounting asrociations .nd
related financial organizations.
508: Advanced A.counting Analy3is and Control3. 0'3.3 Cost data
analysii and accounting controls in planning and controlling op.ratirn3
and in making speclal decisions.
5t3: Adv.rEed Auditing. (X}3. Preq., Ac€ounting 4i3. lntensive study
of p.ofegsional conduct, .uditing standard6, auditolE liability, reponE,
statiEtical s€mpling, and intrrnsl auditing.
517: EDP in Acaounting, Bg. A study of the adaptation of .ccounting
procedures and systems to EDP operations, includang the proper
rrtilizstion sf eisting EDP equipment in auditing the firm.
5lg: lntemational Accounling. o-3-3. The conslderation of cooceptual,
managerial, professional, and institutional accounting.
521: Cases and Proble.ns in lncomc Taxc6. G3-3. Preq., AccoiJntirE
307. R€searcir c6es covering vadous Phas€s of incorne tax6: sltdy of
some source materials and research m€thods fo{ ascerlaining cunrnl
.ulings and trends in laws and regulations.
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!ll: Aacounllng Analyslr. G13. Preq., Peml8Eiofi ol advi..r tld a
o&Ea Hrlhg collmon body o, knowLdge cour8€8. Accoontlng pollcy
and {lalysie throiJgh integrEtion and appllcafrn o, knoxledgc g8incd ln
accouding .M rccour ing rrlsted couGaa; crrphsEiz!!
intcrC.tirrshipr of rlr.lfi funotiixls o, boslns8r lnd lnsty8it.
607: Sp.cLl dlrr! in Accounting.3 Hor[8 Crd . Pr.q., cqraafit
of cq rtt*. A s+dtir.d individual p@,€ct lnyolvng libEy ud/a fidd
wort. A c4mprehGntlva *rltbn repod lnd/or mmln€thn i! rcqulrld.
alo: Curlq AEcoun0ng Rq*.rch. G1,3 Prcq., Mrd Shoding
wth AEcor{hg Madlfl oi rquivalcr{. AccounliE ru8..rdr .nd de*In
wilh .mph.lis orl cvElustion of r.a!lt! of lllaarch.
616: ThoTy ot Accour ing. Ga,3. Prcq., Doctor.l Stlnding *ilth
Accour{ing ld66l€rs or oquivallnt. A dqhlhd Etudy of th€ dswlopdr€nt
of accoqnting wili .nFh.sis on rvhat should be a8 csiporcd lo
GsxIrlty Acc€plrd Accoun i)0 Principler.
ADMINISTRAT]ON AND BUSINESS (AEB}
l8t: Sprsial Topicr. l-4 hourE crcdlt. S€lccl.d toplc. ln !n ldfitlf.d
area o, Eludy in lhc Collcge of Admlnlstrr0m uld BudnaE. May b.
r€peat€d for cr.dit
Ita: Sp.cial fopicr. 1-4 hourr cr€dit. Ssl€cld topic8 ln an ldentif€d
area ol study in the Collele ot Admlnlstrathn and Bu3lne8s. May be
repeatcd loa crcdit,
280: Spcclal ToplcE. 'l-4 hourE cr€dit. S.hc-tcd loI*:s in .n kleitifGd
aree ot atudy in th. Collogs of AdminbtrEtio.r rnd Business. May be
repeat€d for credit.
29a: Speci.l Topic.. 'l-4 hour8 credit. Selec-ted topics ln an identified
area oa study in th8 College oa Administralbn and Business. May be
repeated for credit.
300: Spcclal Problcrm. B3, Preq., approval of irlslruc,tor and
depadmer head. Selested contemporary busln€a3 and aconorflica
topi6. Toph ryill detemln€ cours€ admi8sioos critrria.
301: hd€prlder Sludy. t-3 hour6 crcdit. Prcq., approl/'.| ol in6&uc-to.
and dep6dment head. Selected contompoaary busin€€s and €cono.nics
topicc, tlomaly taken only by CAB 8tu&nt3 in thrir curicuhr Epccialty.
380: Spcsi.l Topicr, l-{ hour8 cr€dit, Selcctld topica ln an kl.nftlcd
areq ot study in thc Collcge of Adminir*Etlon and Bu8ln68. May bc
rep€atcd lor crcdil
3C'l: Spcci.l Topicr, l-4 hourE crodit. sGhded topica in an lcedified
.rae of study ln th6 Collegc of Adminbtrstk n ard Busine3s. May be
rop€trd for crcdit
100: SFchl Problcms. GH, Prcq,, Approral ol in6truc'tor, departmEr
head, and dean, Sp€chl conlemporary businc6E aM .conomb topk6.
Topb wlll detemine cours€ adml$lorE criteri!.
a0l: ln&pcrrl€nt SMy. '13 houG crcdit. Prcq., Approval of instructor,
department head, and dsan. Sd€c&d conl€mporery businoss .nd
Econornh bpica in . students curicular specblty.
a89: Spcci.l Topicr. 1-{ houE ciedit. Selected topice h an id€ntified
dr€{ of study in the College ot Adminisffiion and Business. May be
r6p6it6d for credit.
ilg{: Spschl To cr. 'l-4 hosr8 crcdit. Selected topics ln an ldentlfi€d
are€ of study in the College o, Adminislralion and Busln€68, May be
repe€ted tor credit.
t60: Specirl Problemr. 3 houre credit. Preq., Approral ol lndruclor,
depar{ment head, CAB Gr6duale Direc{o(. Sdlctad co.ltqmpoGry
hJsh68 rfiibr cconofl{cs toplcr. Norm.lly tak n only by CAB gr.du.ls
Eludrnts in lhdr curicular lpacirlty or mair.
t6l: R.r.uch.nd Thc.i.. 3 houE crcdit. Madmum credit.llovyrd is
6 hourg
680: Speclrl Topkr. l,l hours crrdit, Prcq,, g6dualc EhMlng.
Selected topicc ln an i,eotiticd area of ltudy ln ti! Cdlrga of
Admlnlstraum and Bu8in6s.
69{: Spcchl Toplc.. 1-4 hours c.rdit. Pr€q., gr.duatc stEnding.
Seloctod topics in rn k entilied Erea of study in the College ol
AdminiglElion and Busin€as.
810: Curcr Topicr in Rr..rrch. G33. i/hy be repeated. R€quhed
otrerlrqt DBAS sach qua.t?r. Nondegree credil. Pass-Fail. Re6earch
methodology, currant rrsrsrch of doct(al caMidatea, fEqJlty, lnvt'ted
lcc-turcra.
650: Spccial Proble lt, 3 hours cr€dit. Pr.q., Approval ot insklctor,
depanment head, CAB GraduatG Dit€ctor. s€l€cted cofllempoEry
blr*E€ andoa Gconofiijs bplcE. Takln onty by cAB doctoral studeoti
in their Ep€cialty or major.
090: R€EEarch .nd Di8sortdion. 3 hour6 credil. Minimum cndlt
.llor,Ed is 15 hours,
AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS (AGBUS}
2m: Prlnclph3 ot Agdcullural Ecoflornica, 0-3,3. Preq-, Econqrics
202 or ?15. Eclnomic theory with application to prodrctim, markotlng,
and tinarrcing in agrlbuslnesa. lnstitutions such as cooperatives, farm
crrdlt ElEtlmE, fo(elgn agricultural trade, and govemrnent yiill bc
.mph.8lz.d.
rloia: Econordcr ol Fa]m MrnrgenEr . O,$3. Eoonornics principhs
rppllrd to hdividual farm organlzation and managemeot and dudy of
fEIm .ocounting 3y8tenE. (G)
4ll: Senrinrl. GIJ (3). Revie!,w, reporb, and discuaaion of cun6t
p.obl6m6 ln Agftultu.e and related ,iolde.
,l!0: Pdmlphr .nd Pr.ctlc.. ot Agrlcultur.l M.rt ling. G33.
lLthodr and clEnnala ol agdcunur.l mark ting; m.ft.ting pdrrcipha;
gqrqffistd!c{on cqwncd [41h th€ markeiing p(ocessi an.ly3i! rnd
c\Eluatlon of martctlrE problem!. (G)
il4l{.12{a3r Agrlculturil lnternEhlp. 3 hours crcdlt e€ch, 40 hourE
por v$ik, Wofi rpoi€ncE in th. lnt€m'E major ficld of Agronomy,
Hodlculture, Animal Science, Dairying, or Agricullure.Business.
450: l{atuaal Re3ource Econonrlcs, G33, Tools tor economic
declsion-maldng applied lo lhe use and allocatlon ot nalural re6ourc6
as€cbbed t.lffr ag.iculture- Costs .nd benefits of various approachG io
naiurEl resource management.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION (AG ED)
260: Flrld{IPntals orVocational Agdcultur.l Educ{ion. 0-}3. A
course ooncemed with the history and developmenl of vocational
.dl.Eati'l as appted lo agriculture, wilh omphasis upon recent legislation
and stata plan r€quir6m6nts.
301: Matsrial..nd Methods in Tc.ching Voc.lion.l Ag.iculluaal
Edscation. 0-33. Preq., junior slanding. Speciftc technique in
orgadzatir End presentation of vocatiooal agricultuEl subject rnatter b
the high school agricunure student.
a6O: Mv.occd AglkulturalShop Molhodr and Salety. 12-3. Preq.,
Ag[infud n/tedr izatixr 2'l I or co.Eer of instructor. The schod shop,
equipment and satety as they are utilized in a legrning envi onmeot.
AGRTCULTURALSCTENCE (AGSC|)
201: Microcompuler Appllcalions. G33. lnlroduction to
microcomputers with speqitic applications in filing conventions, vrord
preceesing,spr€adsheets, ele€tronlc communications, aM other topics.
209: Small Engines. $G1. Principles ot operation, conatruclion,
apdication, maintenance, and overhaul procedures of small interml
combustion enginr6.
3m: $.tidkal Mctlods. Orfii. Pr6q., sophornoro standing or abov€.
M€thod6 ol d66igning e)(p€rim.nts and analyzing bk ogical dat..
321: Elc.{ricity Applied lo Biosy3tems. 3.2€. Practical application
of electricity to farm and foreEt operatioos including eleckic motora,
salety, wiring, lighting, retrigeration, and heating.
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES (AFAS)
125: lntodu.tidr to th. LJ. S. Air Forc.. (GMCI. G1-i. Discussion of
th. Air Force today. lnclude5 topics such as professionaliem,
communicatiofls, and the Ai. Fo.ce inatall8tion. Must be takeo
concunently Yrith AFAS 155.
126: U.S. Af Force Organization (GMcr. Cl-l. An.lyEls ot the
orgEnlalion of tle U.S. Alr Force with dlsc$slon of th. '/ari s major Ai.
Force command3. Must b€ taken concunently with AFAS I 56.
l2r: The U.s. Air Force Ooctrinc ICMC), G1-1, Completea lhe
an8lyaia ol Air Force organization. Examin6 Air Force doc,trine tnd
reHignships wilh other U.S. military forces. Must be hken concurrcntly
wi$ AFAS r57.
166: AFROTC Leade.ship Laboratory. 'l+0. Orientation and
irEfiJdlon h Alr Forc€ dress and grooming standards and applicatioo of
AkF cG dEcidrle, dr$oms and courtesles. sludy ot the Armed Fora6
and AFROTC grade slruc,ture, lnsbnla, and chaln of command.
lntroducthn to military drill.
155: AFROTC Lead€rshlp Laboratory. 14{. Cofltinuation in military
customs and courte8les and military drill. Familiarization with Air Force
services and activities. Application o, physical titness r6gimen lo meel
weieht and fdness standards.
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167: AFROTC l.*rhlp Lrbofltory. 1 .{Xr. Structure and fuflctbo8
within tha oadd colps, wing and b€sc orgsnizations. Additiond
irfidixl h Il* y qdornE, cDu.lcaies rnd drill. Apdi€tion of phtric.l
llln6! rrginxn to al..l vr.Etrt d ribllr. .tandsrdt.
IItr Th. Drdogllla of Alr Po$ff (OtlC). Gl -l . Th. b.ghnlngr c{
mr.id fiCr fun hloqr snd didgit[., to th. Wrlght 8roth.r8, Wodd
Wa I and the lisxar lrar8. lll.rg bc hkrn aoncu.r..fly lrith AFAS 255.
220: Th! D.vdoFrEnt of Ak Fovrs (GMC). G1-1. Codinustion of
225. A study ol air po\,wr during WorH War ll, the Berlin Airlift and
l(orc. Mu6t b. t k n concun ntly with AFAS 256.
227: Th. D.v.loFrrnl o, Air Povrar (Gttlc). G'l-l , Cofltinuation of
226. A dlrry of U.S. * por.rq in trlc ir*omatloml srcna from , 955 to th.
p{{.nt. Mu{ ba titon concunclrtly wlth AFAS 257.
2t6: AFROTC L..d.r.hlp L.bor.tory. lO.{r. Und€rdrndlng tE Alr
F6o. b.r. srvkmfll.nt. Applicrtioi of Air FoG. 6n&r(h, db.rp{nr,
conducl, cuttomS, and courllrhs. Advlncrd ddll p.rGitbm a.rd
rtqromafib. Apdlosllon ot PhyElcC fitrrEr ragimrn to rntt nright .rld
fitn€s! stEnd6rdS,
Z6a: AFROTC Laadcrshlp Labor.tory. 1 {x). Unde.sttnding lsLcled
car6a. ara! lyrllabh bas€d on iidividual qurlilhations. Advg{tcsd ddll
movemanb to lncludc ra/lcv, and ccramony procldur$, oiscwslon of
privlrgE !d responsibilitiG assochted ryith an Air Forcr comml$ion,
Physical fitnEss faining.
2t7: AFROTC L€rds.ship Laboratory. l-GO. Ad\ranced drill
movernents to include odentation in commanding 8 flight, command
volce, and usc d guldon. Praparation tor aumm€r fisld training.
ApplicEtion of physical ftness reglmen to meet rvlight and ,itrr8a
stand.r& 8.ld conditioning for field tralniru environment.
331: Calttrll*;.ion5 tor th. Air Forcs (POC). 02-2. FurEtbns .rd
tormak ot Air Foaco communicetiona. Emphasis on wtitten and oral
colllln,nicdo(|8 trs€d by iunior otlicors. Must bo hken concunently with
AFAS 351.
ll2: Ai FqE! Lcadcr3hlp {POC). G2-2. AnalysiE of l.ad.rrhip .tyl6
lnd thc ttalt8 of a laadcr. Groqp dyyEmics. Must be hken oonourcntly
with AFAS 352.
l!3: Mililary Managcmeol (F€Cl. G2-2. study of managemeflt
prircirh3 with amphasis or lh€ view of an Air Force junft, officer. Must
bc takrn concunBntly with AFAS 36ir.
lSlr AFRoTc Lc.derrhip Laboratory. 14O. Atbln leadcrship and
m$.o€m!nt compdeice through parllclp6tho ln advrnccd lradlIlhh
eecriencrc. Gen€ral glructurc and plogrrsaion pattrma common lo
s.let6d olticer care€r fields. Apdication ot phlEical litncss regimcn to
mcct wllght.M liln$s standsrds,
!52: AFROTC L!.dsilhip Lrbor8lory. 1-O-0. Cofltinuatlon ot
adranc€d hadershlp lxperienc6 to atlain l€ad€.ship and managemeot
cfipd€trce, Applcdkn d Focedur€s tor evrluatlng cadets. Application
of physlcal f(na6r r.gimen to mect vrebht End fitnesa standards,
353: AFROTC La.ds.rhip Lrborstory. 1-0-0. Continuation of
adrdnc€d laadership experiencss to .ttein l.ed6rBhip and management
comp€tanco. Coanprehemion of special summer training Prcgrams
.uftd. b cad.*8. Appli5ioo ol phyEical fitne66 reglmen to rne€l viaight
and fitn€ss sbndard3.
a3l: Nrtlon.l S.curity Policy .nd Protetsionqlisrn (POC). G2-2.
Ex.minatian of the nslional s€cudty pollcy proceas .nd all of thc k€y
p€rticipsnts. Military profe66ionall6m and officrt8hip Yrill rko be
lEr*rd as b fui inFct oo potterns ol clvil-milltary relationa. Must b€
takrn concuB€ntty with AFAS ,+51.
/82: DGrlnt StEtrgy, Pollcy .nd Military Law (POC). G2-2.
EErtCi,l oattE methods of managing conf,ict to lncluda arma colllrol
and tE frd of iEr. The military Justlca syEtem and Prof6€ionalbm lYill
be co!€rrd F bdca ot sprcial inter€st. Mwt be bken concurrently lryith
AFAS 452.
,.:l3: Regioral Studlca and Prcparation lor Active Duty. (POC).
0-2-2. Examinatloo ol ssnsitive .r€6s of the lvorld and their lmpacl on
American National S9curity and wtEt the new officer rnay expcct on
hh,}r.I lnitial aaeignm€nt. Muat be laken concu.rently wlth AFAS .t53.
461: AFRoTc Lc.dership Labotatory. t -0-0. Applbation of .ff.c{ive
lcad.rship a.d mansgement technlqu6 tr4th indiviruab .nd groups.
CfiFdEodql ol sped, educdiofl programs avaihbl€ to s€niol cadsl8.
Applicatlor of physic.l ftness regimen to meet wslght and ftn€.8
crndards.
,152: AFROTC Lr.der3hlp Ltbontory. 'l 4,0. Continuation ot thc
.pplbation ot srf€cti'€ le€dership .nd managem€nt leahniqu6 Yviltl
individuals and group6. Comprehensioo of Communlcation3 and
OFddE S€(x.Ifry FogramF. Appllcatlon ol phy8lcal f nesE.Bglm€n tq
mc€t rlclght 8nd tilnes8 shndards.
45i: AFRotc kderdip l-&rrtory. 1 40. Cononuatim of 6rfsc{r€
l.ldsrrhlp lnd rnanagemonl tachnhu€c $dth lndMduals rnd groupe,
Corlgrlurbn oa .ctlvt dW ..rytca aommlhn ntl hurrd t ougho(l
!n ofllou'a carrs. UndlrEtrnding Lctor! $,hich trcilltatr ! srudr
tr.Nitlon lrom civllian to military lite. Apf{icstion of phy8ic€l f(lletr
regim€n to moet vrElght and fitrE88 standards,
ANTMAL SCTENCE (AN SCrl
Ill: ffiodndoo lo Anirn l Scl.nc.. O.H. lntaoductlon to th. fi€H of
Anlmil Scl.nca rylti smphgsb on brc€dj, tsrmlnology lnd baaic
trurbEndry prsc'tlc88 of dalry rnd baGf catlc, horu.r, !rl,lrl., l,lrap rnd
poultry.
201: lnt oductlon lo Poultry sclrnc.. &2-3. Tm pnnciptcr uO
flladce d blEdng, ilqtbatlon, nutrition, db€as. control, mrmeEmlr{
pnctlcB rnd muk ting ol poultry.
202: lntoducton lo Dalry ScLnc.. 32-3. Pr€q., Anim.l Sdfica I I l.
Pl5clpbr and prscticls ol bc€ding, ls€ding .nd man.oing dalry c.ftc
tor mr)dmum Foduolivity rvith !n intrcduotion to fioc,r$lng md
rnsnufscturing.
204: Moat Animal 8nd Carcass Evrlualion. 3.2-3. Seleclion ol
c{tassc6 and $hd6.h drb of b..f, Fo.k, and lamb; lactors influonciE
9rad6, yields, and valuas in cattl€, hogs, rnd sh6.p.
2ll: lntoductlon lo Equim Sci.ncr. 32-3. A gan€ral survly ot
prlrrciplB of hor3c managEment aM husbandry, to includc .natomy,
unsoundn€ss, nutdlioo, heallh and reproduc'tlon.
3Ol: Pririder olAnimal Nutrition. G33. Prcq., Anirnal Sciaflc€ 'll I
.nd Ch€mbtry l0O o|l3o. The so{rce, chemical compo8ltion, a$
nutrilivo valu€ of larm animal teedslulfE.
302: Tcdlng lr.iry Produsts. $,2-3. A chemical and Mcterislte{ o,
mllk 8nd milk products.
30,1: Drlry M.aut cturlngfluid Milk Froductt, $,2€. The 8lnitEry
produc-tion, lrEnsport.tion, Eoce€sing, distriMion, sM public h€alh
inspeclion ot milk and related products.
305: Dairy M.nuf.cturingfrozen De3rert Production, 12-3. ThG
manufacture ol ice cream End frqeo dairy producta,
306: Driry Manuf.c{uingaullured Dalry Productt &13.
Manutaclurc of butter, varlous typcE ol che€6€, and oth€r culturrd
PIodrJds, ffis, paclGging, aM mcrchandiEing ol butt r and cheao.
307: Endoc.lnology and Milk S€cr.tlon. G13. Oewlopment,
structurc and functional proc€s8es ot the endocrinc and mammary
gyd.rlls.
tot: An.lomy .nd Physlology of Anlmals, 12-3. Preq., Anim.l
ScigrEa I 'l I ..d Biological Sciences I 20. The slruadura6 and func'llorE
ot thc li$auss .nd orgEns of animals.
315: M..tt. &13. Preq., Animal Sclence 11'l and Bactcrlology 2t0.
Meihods and prsctices invoh€d in the proc€sslng and pr6Crvatlon of
rl|€atE.
3lt: Phyriology of Rsprcduclloo. G2-2. Preq., AninEl Scienc,s 3{r7
and Life Sclenc6 30O. Physlology of reproduotion of dorne8ffc ,€m
animals. Embryology and anatomy of reprodrctlw q/C.mE;
gEmetogeneEis, fertilization, g"Etrtlon rnd p.rturition.
120: t{u0ltlon.l Rrquir.rnenb ol lhe HoEe. G2-2. Prcq., Anllml
Sdcrc! 2'l I , 301. An in-depth study ol ttre nulrienl requiremcnt! ot tho
horse.
i2l: Reproductlv. Phyriology ol the HoEe. 12-3. Prcq., Animal
scierEe 2'l I . An in{epth study ot rrprcductive physiology of th€ hor88,
32: EquSG &t|.vior M.dpuldoo. &2-2. Preq., Anirnal Sclslc! 2l t
or pGrmissim of lnstructor. Delebping and u6ing intcr8p€cigr
corflnur*:alim hchnhues to manipulatc b€h.vior ar}d m€ntal anfude of
the horse.
3z: Y..rIng Foal MaHgenlttt &1-2. PIqq-, Animal Sci.nce 21 I and
322. Techniques ol halter b.qaking, lead trEining aM groo.ning
vrsanliog4Farllng fo.l u6ing pressure-rele€se behavio. modlllcdloo
technlquCt.
4Ol: Anird Breedirg. S2-2, Preq,, Llre Sd€nc6 300. Pdnciple. .rd
apdidi,n o{ snimal bre€ding, lncluding gcn. fr.qu€nciea, heritsttilltbs,
lnbncding co€fficisnt3, selecthn and mating syEt€ms. (G)
,O5: Applild Anirnrl Nutrition. $23, Preq., Animal Schnca 3o1. A
reviev, ot rpplhd nutritional practices and managemcr{, aM ratlon
formuhtloo tor b€el and dairy canb, horse8, Ewlne and poultry. (G)
167
/t07: Olry Plodrfon 3-34, Pr6q., Anlmd Sd.nc. 2O2 .nd 301 , 405.
Pdnclpha .M prrctho ln b.ltdlng, t .dlng tM m.n otmlnt of d|iry
c.ib.
,lol: Swtn Produstion. 12-3, Prcq.,Anlm.l Schnc! 30i. Piindph.
ad Flc{cc oa brdr!, fding, ms.k thg and mlnqg.|rl.nt of rwinc,
(G)
,toC: Anhd P.lhology. 12-3. Pnq., B.ohriology 210 8nd AnkrEl
Sdofic€ 3O/. The €{dogy, qrrddns, pr?vEntion, co.rkol'and crrdilrtion
ot the rn8ix disea8ea of hrm anlmals. (G)
ll0: Bcet Prcduc-tion. 3-9,4. Preq., Animal Scl.nc! 204, 3Ol, 405.
Br€eding, to€ding, madctlng and mana€rmenl ot brrl6ttL. (G)
lil: Ad,r.snccd ltor! Managslrrt. At3- Pr.q., Anim.l Schnc.320.
Prrcfcal .pplir.€tk n of principl.s of nrffiion, herd hsalth, rsFpdsclixr
.rd rmrt ting of ho.8.r. (G)
alt: A..l.t.d R.p.odustion fcchnhlrlt. 3,23. Pr!q., Anknrl
Sdqr 31 6. Ap9fcdilr of 68h{ir r.plod(Ett'ra hchnhu.r in .nirrrh.
hcludo ..m.n .t/.kEton, Foce.8ing, aM pre3srvation, ertifickl
ln..min tlon, mbryo tr{nsfer, prognancy dlagnoCE, a.rd othr.
managcmont t€chnquaa.
{20; Horta Bctl.vir. }23. PBq., AnimEl ScErrce 4t I aM permlssioal
ofiEfrudor. PdrrciplGs and Foc€dur$ cmployld ln t cklcss tElnlng ol
hors€8.
,126: Sp€cirl Problems in Anin l Sclanc.. t hour credit (8). Pnq.,
Writlan conr€flt of instruclo.. Foal mEnagemeni and sale preparatoo;
strrr fiffng and showing; or to c selected wih cooseri ot adylSer.
,a3{r: E ily Pla.{ Mslag€rEnt. S'l-3. Preq., Animal Sclence 302, 304,
3(E. The marEgement problems of dalry processlng and manulacturing
plEnts.
a.O: Equir€ .rid Livestock Opcration3. G33. Preq., Anlmal Sclence
4'l I or aquiv.hnt- Study of unique aspects o, procuring and op€rating
difi.rslt cd.gfiios ot tsse uits and r€hliooshlp6 gf Such unlt8 to other
liv$tock .nd farm .nleDd8e8. (G)
450: Adv ccd &lirlal S.esding. O}'3. Preq., Anlrul Scirncr .101 or
cdrs€d of ilgtrJ&.. Ad\arced Ouantitatlve GeneticE prirrciplG applhd
to tsB.3 *d h/edod( Emphasis on theory and applbatlon of varlanc!,
s€lrdirl, ktIloding .nd crGsbreeding, scale, haeshold and corelated
cfiaractlrs. (G)
APPLIED & NATURAL SCIENCES (A&NS)
Itg: Spcclal Toplct. 1*4 hours crodit. Selocted topics in an ldentified
area ot sludy. May be repeated tor crcdil.
lga: Sp.ci.l Topicr: 14 hours credit. selected topics in 8n identified
arua of study. May b€ ropEated for credil.
289: spGci.l Topicr: 1-4 hour3 credit, Selected toplcs ln an ldentifEd
.roi of Cudy. May bs repealed lor credlt.
204: Sp€chl Topicr: I -{ hours credlt, Select6d toplcs in an idor*ithd
ar€a of iludy. May be repeated tor cr€dlt.
380: splci.l Topk.: 1-4 hourB cred . Selected topics in an llentlfi€d
area ot 3tudy. iray b€ repeatrd tor cr€dit.
lg,* Spccial Topi*: '1.4 hours credit. Scl€ctld topics in an identified
ares of sludy. May bc rc9eated for cradit.
,ttg: SpGciC Topicr: 1-4 hours crcdlt. Srlectrd topica in 8n k ertified
are6 ol sludy. May bC rcpcated tor cr€dit.
,l5l: Spechl Toplct: 1-4 hoi.rrE crodit. Sel€ct.d toplcs ln an irentified
ir66 of study. May be repeated lor credit.
t8g: Spcci.l Topks: 'l-4 hours crcdit. Prcq., GraduatE st nding-
SrlGd€d topica in .n ftlentilied areq of study in th€ College of Applied A
Nstural S.iencea.
59{: Spcclal Topkt: 1-4 hours crcdit. Prsq., Gr.duate standing.
S€leded lopks h irenlificd a€ of study in the College of Applied and
Natural SclenceB.
APPLIED COMPUTATIONAL ANALYSIS AND
MODELING (ACAM'
010: current Topica in Researqh. o.93. May b€ rrpcated. Roquir.d
tq ACAM doqtorcl Etudents each quadcr. Non{egrao credit- Research
Methodohgy, cunent reB€arch of doctoral candidat$, faculty, inYited
lecturer3.
020: Sprclal Tor*:s h Cqrpql'ti,rl.I sciencc .]rd Enginecring. I -3
hours credil. May b6 repeated for .| -3 hours credit each tlmc,
690: Dlssedatbn Research. or13. Doctoral students mly. Regi8llation
ln arly quaflea r|ay be ts ttlre senEder hours credit or multlples thereot,
up to a modmum ot nina adnaaLr hoq.t crcdit p.r qud.r. f,ldmum
total cndlt .llor,!d i. th,,rty hourr.
ARCHAEOLOGY (ARCHE)
aot: lr rodsEtlm to Arch.€ology. +2€. An intoductlm to th.
hciniqug3 of r686rch and fi€ld 
'ivo.k 
ln Archa6olo0y. (G)
,tlo: S€LctGd Topht in A.ch..ology. G&.3. Scminar in rrch ologv
with topic d68lgnat€d by lnslruc,tor. May be repeated tor crGdlt aB lodc
ch€ngc8.
420: lodanr ot thc Southw$t. +2-3. A sJrvsy of lndian Archeologry
in lhr southyestem United Stat6. (G)
,laz: chrlrtlsn fuchrcology. g2-3. Preq., HElory 101 or con!.ot ot
lrduclo. qi,lIllor !ffih0. A Etudy of th! .rctEsology, arqhltlc-tur!, and
ln8cridko in !!rly Chri8tian sit€s in aod n€srby Rorn€. (G)
ta&!: Etu..rn ArdE ology. S2-3. Pr.q., Hirtory 101 or con!.rd of t r.
lr*ucb ainlor !trdln0. A dudy ot thc !rt, lrchlcctura, rrchrrology,
tirtory .nd in8Eriptix|s of th. EtrusEans. (G)
,l8a: Rom.n Arch.Gology, $23. Preq., Hi8tory 101 (or squlvalcnt) or
conaent ot lmtruc,tor, and at hast Junior 8tanding. A study ot th!
monum€nts and anliquitiss of ClaEslcal Rom€. (G)
,168: Egyplian Arciaeology, 12-3. Pr.q,, History |01 or cons.nl of
Inatruc,tq or lunlor standing. The study ol the archffilogy, ad,
arciitectur€, history, and inscriptions of the anci€nt EgyptiaE. (G)
ARCHITECTURE (ARCHI
tl0: Basic lresign l. &G2. Empirioal studlE o, the princid€€ and
proce8seE related to lhe poetic and tectonb aspects or making
architectural fom.
ll2: Cqlfr nk}.tbn Skills, 6+2. An introduction to the princlple8 and
technhues of vislalization and repres€ntationrl drawlng ntth an
emphasis on the developmenl ot freehand skillE.
120: Ba3lc OaCgn ll. 8-G2. Prcq., Arch. '110 . Continuation of
Architcclurr 110. Empirical Etudies ot th€ principlrs and procaEE6
related to lhe poetlc and tectonlc asp€cts or making architectural fom,
130: gasic Dcsign lll. 6.G2. Preq., Arch. 120. Culmlnatlon ot a three
couBe sequence studying the pdnciples 8nd processes related to th6
poetic and tectonic aspects of making architectural form.
l3t: Architcctur.l Theory. O-2-2. An o€minatirn of architecture as s
hnguage system, InvoMng the inve€tlg6liro ot lt8 b6slc vocabuhry aM
grammar and their development and refinement ln th! history ot
archlteclure.
132: Advanc.d Comunic.tio.t Skilla. 6(}.2. Preq., Art 125 or 126,
Cor6q. , Architectur€ , 30. Advanced teohniquB for presentEtiqEl aM
representstixral commuoicatim are erelored through studio p.oblem8
re$rirtg sopa*ficaEd graphic or non-verbal communicathn technlquG.
200: l33oB lnrcCtlalion. 011. A Enoptic examlnatlon ot the pdnclple8
of site ansl€is and planning as rehted to building.
210: Architlctur.l Deiign l. 6-(},2- Preq., Architecture 130, t3l, 8M
132. An lntrcductioo to the tormal language of archit€ctuG wfiich
transhte8 baslc de8lgn concepts lnlo slrat€les lor etfcclively comblnlng
and composlng the tundamental components of architecture.
211: Archllecturd Hlstory. G2-2. An €Emination oI th8 cl.3eic.l
hneuaor of acfiihcltIs wih Gpeific rqfarsncB to the codribution8 ol th€
Bocial, cultural, intell€ctual, technologicel contEis to ils development.
220: Architac{ural Designll. 4,2. Preq., ArchitectuE 2i0. A
contndlon of Arcfilteclure 210 emph.sizing th6 controlled corfltinEtix
ot fundamental elements within the lramework ol conte)dual, func0orlal,
behavio.al and symbollc constraints.
221: Physk l Sydoms l. 0-33. lntroduction to b6sic struqtural aM
consruction t chnology concepts, 8nd their intrin6ic relationEhip b
archltectural fom.
222: Archltcctur.l Hlrtory. 02-2- Pr6q-, Architecture 21,l. An
examinatbo of th€ modern language of architcclura with 6p.clfE
referenca to tha 6ocial, cultural, inlell6ctual, .nd technologicsl oontexts
to its dawlopmcnts.
230; Architectu..l Designlll. 6&2. Preq., Architecture 220. Coreq,,
Arohiteoture 2(D. A culminatim ol a thr€e. course sequeno! throgh
which tl€ fi,Ddarnenbl ile6g, issues, components and strategl€8 rehtlng
to architecture have been introduc€d, examlned and o)elo.Ed.
2r1: Codcrnporary Architcctur.l Hbtory. 0-3'3. An examination ot
the \arious mo/ements that have emerged since I 960 vvith rerereoce to
tlle soclal, cultural, intellectual, and technological contexts that foGtercd
tlEir development6.
168
23:* EnvirolE8nt l SyCEmt l. G33. Study of natural cnvlronrnenhl
hdora aM phfrilal B)€tefis on building envelope3 ard ir{6rio. sp.c6
amphaslzlng pa8slve energy techniques, dayligf*ing, sbclricql lighting
and acoucica.
300: Laue h\raatigation. G1 - l , A qneptic examination of the intemal
loglc ot buildln$ as d€fined by codgs and regulatbns.
301: Computsr Applacrtion3. 6.G2. An iniroduction to .rchit.ctural
rpplicatiooE ot carnputer.Eided.design and drEfling lofrlrer. with !n
qnptEslr m thc developmer of bssiq 3hlb.
3i0.320: Advanccd ArchilGctur.l D$ign.9{L3 esch. Preq-,
Archltc€'lur€ ?30. Cdlical emminailro ot the design implilations and
lppilcdqlE lhfinhg liom lhe EHlonship exiEtlng beivrecn architeduru
and O|. aoftlemaat.
tll: Built Fo]m .nd Beh.vior. G2.2. A crithal .nalyis ol th6
psychologk al, loclal and cultural factors that are manifeet in and
influenced by grchitectursl ,orm.
l2t: Arclrtc.firC Hidory S€.rirEr. G2-2 (6). Praq-, Architsctur6 331 .
EEmioation and investigation ol selected topics assochted tyith
architectural history and theory.
331: Advanced TlEory ol AEhitesture. &2-2. Preq., Architecture 231
or Att 36/. A ctudy of the evolution ot architectuEl thoory from Vrlrulius
to contempor.ry ttEorists with sp€cial emphasis on the wrltings of
heding architects .nd ae3thetic philo6oph{s.
332: Envirorllli.nt.l Syrt.mr ll. G3-3. Study o, building BystemB,
regul.tory .gcncic, aod mate,iala with amphasls on buildlng cod6,
dumting, meohanical, electrical and ve.tic.l transportation sy6t.ms.
160: Vl.u.l Studicr. 9G3-(6). Studiee of the arl and crafr of building
th.ough th. drslgn .nd fabrlcation of archilectonlc objects.
3Ar: Appli.d Stdb Pr.c{k .. &o.2 (4). Prectaal problems in graphlc
rnd visual communi(rtion3.
400: Studio Problcrns, 6G2 (4), Specialized studlo problems in
aqueous medh on Paper.
{02: Field Tr8vel. Gl., (3). The exEmination and analysi8 of
conlcmpoaEry architectursl works and urb€n onvironments through
porticipation in supervised travel.
/O3: Proiest Documentation, 9-G3 (6). The full documeobtion of a
proied of historic or architectural significance in Historic Am€dcan
Buildings Surv€y format-
il(,z: Cornguterized Construction Docunentation. L2. Preq.,
S€nix standing. Development of architecture details, systems, Erd
tlchniquE ln th€ pr.p.ration of contracl docum€nts.
{10{20: Advanced Architectur.l Oesign, $G3 each. Preq.,
Archilectu.e 230. Crltical examination of lh€ design implications and
appldom demmlno frun ttE relationship exisling between architesture
rnd the urtan context.
all: Plsnnirg rnd lJftan Oesign Theory. 0.2-2. P.eq., Archit6cturs
330. An rxamination of the proce8s of design and chang€ ln urban
arnfit(m€n.8, wih discrEsirr of drategles and proc€sE€s toI lntervening
ln the develgpment qf these environmenls.
4'l7i lni.m6hlp ln Archllectur.. 2O{-4 (8). Preq., Senlor Standing.
Supervised experience in the ofl'rce of a registe.ed .rchitect, interior
deaigner, englneer or laodscape srchitect. A minimum of m hours per
vr€ek, Grade P or F.
'l2l: PhyliEl Sydqtls ll. G3-3. Pr€q., Architsctur€ 22'1. Continualion
of Archit€oture 221 .
/(l1: Architeslural Semin.r, G2-2 (6). Preq., Architecture 331.
Examlnatho aM Investlgatlon ot selected tophs assoclated with the
int€rnal logic of buildings: codes, building syslems, construction
materlals, and as6emHle3.
,.36: W tten Contract Docu.nents. 0-2-2. Ptq., Senlor standing.
Conslructlon specilication writing pdncipl6 u6ing the CSI tormat and
proccduIe€.
'L5: hofaarkxd ProHe.n6. A(4 
'li2-G1); B(S 1/2+2); C(,l3 34-(]t3).
lndividual study with variable credit of eelected professional problemg
het/irE education.l signific.nca. Topb .nd crodil by agreemeri with lhe
Depsrtment Head.
450: Related Readings. A(4 l/241)i B(9 1/2+2); C('|3 3+G3).
GuHed readingG in a specilic asp€ct of architoctural theory or practice
und€r tE $fervisin ol a facuty irE nber. Credit and topic by agreement
vrilh th€ Departmer{ Head.
,l7l: Prohssbnal Praq{ice. G2.2. A,chitects role and responslblllty ln
the projoct procs€s of predesign, design, conslruction documenta, and
thc adminiEtration ol tie conskuction contract.
472: Arch cctural S€fldnar ll. G2-2 (6). Preq., Archilcctur.
Stl.EEnirCiIl.rd inve6tigalirn of E6lected topics aEseialed with the
practix of chitoclure: e{hics, managamqtt, ma*etlng, s€rvic€s, aM
financa€.
ia73: Ir.rign RGso.rch. G2-2. A study of research m€$od tor th6
archl€d iElrlfE th8 execulbo of Echolarly research and pfogrrmming
a5 rclatcd to th! d€grcr d6iqn proiecl.
a7,l: Co.nputr.r tor D.dgner3. e&2. Preq., Architectur€ 3Ol.
Advancgd ltfq!-co.nputar applbations ln architecture rryith an emphaC!
on 10 nEd.ling .nd rondering t€chnhurG.
,480: Mvrnced &chitedu..l D.tign. 12+.4. Preq., Archh€c,ture 473,
lntidbn cf tle degree deeign projeot hrough multipl€ s.hrmr0c dGlign
ItcrationE lhat focu8 on lhe .e8olution ot formal, ideologic.l, cont6xt[r.l
Jd oparatirnal i$uas.
,l8l: Profclsional Praclice ll. S,2-2. Preq., Architecturo 471. Th!
bu6l1a6s d chlsctrrs with a emphasls on practlce trends of th€ ftJture
in resp€d to project and design manag€menl.
,O2: Architcclural Prog.rrrnang. G2-2. Advan6.d t€chniquG o,
reaearch, analysis and programming through uAich the etrecl o,
predesign issues and consfiaints are sxamined.
'190: Dagruc Dosign Project l2-G.4. Preq., tuchitecture 
,l80. A
continuatlon of the degree proje€t that focuses on tho d€sign
developm€flt of prevlously resolved schematic design.
agl: Proft.sbnal Prthe lll O2.2 Preq., Architecture /l81. The hg€|,
elhlcal tnd moral issu6 of architectursl practice aa related to th.
changlng prole6slonal context.
556: Problc.E ,12.26. Preq-, fifth yo€r cl.ssitication ln Archibcture.
Special proiects in architeclure and landscape. Proiecte mu3t bo
approved by Department Head
659: Speclallzed lndlvldual Studio Problcrns, &1-3(9). Permission
arld project approyal must be obtained from Departmer{ Hesd.
ART (ART}
I 15: Design. 6.1.3. Formal problems of the throry and practic€ in lhc
elements and principles of design.
l16: Color Design. &13. Preq., tut 115. The study of color and ih€
interaction of color in design.
ll7: Conceptqrl Derign. 6-13. Preq., Art 116. A m.t..i.ls and
techniqu€E cours€ wilh lhe emphaeis on experimefltrl investigations
which combln6 both tradltlonal and co.rtempora.y apprgachqe,
ll8: 3.L lr€ign.6-l-3. Preq., Art l15. Probhms in thr.Gdimariooal
design and lncreased emphasis on lhe developrnent o, indiyidual ideE
through yarious materials such a6 clay, plaEter, fib€rglas8, vread, aM
plastics.
t 19. lntroduction to Personal Computers ,or Anists. },G'1. Preq.,
A.t t I 5 and | 25. An htroduction to pe€onal computers and thGir Us€ as
tmb ffr artids. Basic M/ord processing and lhe uso of elementsry dcsign
softtare will be taught. Ad Majo6 Only.
125: Orawing. Sl -3. A study of the principles underlrng all creative and
representation drcwing.
126: Drawing. &l-3. A sontinuation o, Ad 125.
160: lnt oductlon lo Graphlc Dcslgn. 61-3. Preq., Art I 16 and 126.
An Introduction to th€ methods, processes, and principhs of grrphic
d6ign.
170: lnt.oductlon to Photography. A.i-3. An lntroductlon io the
phdograpiic m.dium through en exploretion of b.sic tools, t6chnhu!6,
.nd aesthetics ot 35mm black and white photogrEphy.
lTSrlnterrl.diate Photogr.phic Pr.ctices. G'l-3. Preq., tut 170.
Ad/arEed black and white technhues covering exposure, developmeot,
a.d Ei{irE of slnall Iormat negatives, with special emphasis on the use
of the Zone Syatem.
202: Woodshop Odentalion. G1-1, A familiariaation course for
studerls, p.eparatory to lhek u8e o, the twodshop. The course wlll be a
hands-on Introduction to all ths equlpmsr availabl€ for Stud€nt u6c.
220: Pairting. e,r -3. P.eq., Art 116 and 126. Creatlve approach to tha
problems in painting wIh emphasis on obeervatirr and rep.eBEnlation.
221: Paioting. &1-3. Preq., Art 220 aM 225. Creative approach to th€
problems in painllng with emphasls on the human flgure,
225: Drawing. 61-3. The study of human analomy as rehted to
p.oblems of art.
228{29: Figura Or.wing. &1-3 each. Orawing in media trom models.
240: Caramks. 6-13. lntroductory course on methods of ceramic
construction with emphasis on the creative aspects of pottery.
241: CeIamics. 6l -3- Emphasis on the use of the potte/s wheel.
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240: lnt nrEdLt! Grlphh Drslgn. e1-3. Pr.q., Arl '160. Studio
pmid firph€Ea:irg Eoblcm-rolving and hhoducing us€ oa comput€ra
in h,urhqin0. lrrclud€s a pasr/hil portfdlo r.quir.ment tor entry into
ttr. m.trr.
231: Produqtlon. &t-3. PGq-, An 160. lntrpduotim to the t€chnqu.r
.nd bctndgy krvohd h prlplrirro gnPhlc d.dgn Proiqtt. tor Fhting.
2a2: L.yod. &1{. P€q., An 260. Sludlo p.ol.ct! o9hring
contqnporrry grsphi, d€shn ,ormats rnd l€chnhuca. Utilizatbn of th€
crEtiv. procs8r ln Hoblqlt,8olvlng L rmPh.dz.d.
243: lllurtntlon. &1-3. Pnq., Arl 260. Bglofltlon of lh! m.db rnd
tcchnhucs of corilmpoEry illustration. Emphasb alEo oo cr€alive
probLm-toMng.
A0: Cooc.plr ol Phologr.phh lnagary. Sl-3. Pr.q., Art 173. An
lr{roductlon to thG many fects of cont mPo..ry photQlaptry fro.n
dgcumantfiy to concldud. An o\€rvicw o, appr@chcE to probLm
soMng with thc cam.r..
2rlr All.mrtiv. Photogr.phic Ptoc.tt t. &'l€. Preq., Art 173.
ALnCiv! Fffi.. a.E**od vih U|. pnobgr.Phlc medium. Cr€ativc
rpproch to vEriour tshniqu6 involving ortho lilms, tming, liquld
a.nulslonl Finholc camGEs, lrld h!.1&coloring rPPlhatiom.
200: Art Apprcchtlon. G!3. Study tnd lnlo/nGrit of !d ln ltt vrriou3
axpr$8lonr. Prirlciphs lor critlcal iudgms{, Arl in dress, the homc,
,umitur!, t.xtib3, pottery, painting, grapiic .rt8, arld oivic E.t. (noo-art
mdoB only)
3Ol: Apprucistion tnd Application ot Elcm.fit ]y AIt structure.
0-33. Preq., conscnl of instructor. Th6ory and practice using the
princlpler of dcCgn s b€sb for apPreciation ot thc vi8ual arts.
lm: Pamng. &'l 3. Cr€atiw spproech to lhe probloms ln painting with
mplEb on oeqhgltathn h '/arious medla, 8ut €cts, and trchniquas.
32t: Prlndng. El-3. Continuatbn ofArl320.
330: Scrccn Ptinfng. &t-3. lottoducllon to silk-sore€n Printing with
Gmphlcls upon pho{o-scnsitiw screBn proc66.
33'l: lntroduc{ion to Printm.king. &1€, A bash survey ol Pdnting
tschnhues ln linohum cut, rvood cut, collograph, dry point, stching and
lithography.
3,a8: ccrflicr. Sl3, Preq., A 24,l. An Advanced cours€ ln ceramic
d.8i0n d csEtr.daxt wlh tha introduction to the construclion and u66
o{ crrrmb kiln6.
3iY: Ccr.r cr. Sl-3. Prcq., Art 346. A continustion ol Art 3.*1.
380: Typog6phy. Sl-3. Pr.q., Art 262. EmPhasie on probl.rns ln
Vp€rlpiry v{ith lpcchl uses of the comPutcr.
3tl: A,l Oltc0on. &l€- PrEq., tut 261, 262, rnd m3. Advanced studio
pqecb inptlartshg FDden},solving withln a clla0va t .m .rd utilizing
multipb drolgn .nd imsging media ard technlqu.E.
382i ComFtter Grsphicr. &1€ (9). Prcq., Art 260. Eryhration of the
ura6 ol cont.mporary compiier softwarc and hard\6re fo( the cleatim
ot graphic &sign projects.
363: Ad Crlllpaign. 6l-3. Preq., An fi1, 26.2. Advanc€d sttdio
prDjq*s e)qlodng adverlhing glaphh d$ign and ullllring contemporary
advldisino rn€dia fomals.
!68: Hiitory of Att G3.3. A survsy ol the polnting, sculpturc,
arohl(tsclure, minor arta ot ancllnt, m.dieval, arld mod€rn perbds.
36r: History ol An. G33. A co.rtinustion of Art 366.
,61: Hlrtory of Arl" o.$3. Travel to the A.t aM Archilocture cerders lo
vbit g€llGriea and mu.eunr3.
3r0: Colol Pholog..phy. &l-3. Preq., tut 270. An introduction lo
pdnting likll nog.tives End trdnrparencie! onto color photogmphic
pap.ra-
372: studi, Pfio(ogaphy. &1-3. Pr€q., Art 173. Problems in controllrd
lightlng tor portaiturc, figur., hshion, product, and intrcductlon to vk',v
csme{a 9peratlon.
l7l: CflrtlcLl Photogr.phy, S'l-3. Pr€q., Ad 372. An introductlon
to cornrn€rcial appllcatlon8 of phologrsphy. Large format cam€ra
opcration l! studied wlth asslgnm€nts covedng a wide range of tofic8
lrorn Architecture to Fashion.
374: CqrrlErcial Portfolb.613. PrEq., Ad 373. A concentrated study
in onc area ot lr*arGC .nd prcduclion gf a portfolio suitable lor
prc6entrtk o. Llrge format color will bc us€d rxtsnsively.
lg0; Sculpture. &1-$(9). lnv6tigEliooa in sculptural processea,
matcrials, ard techniquea.
391: SculpturB. Sl-3(9). Creatiw approach b problems ln metal
caafiE, tabriration, welding, rnold technology, and foundry procedure8.
,ll5: Studio Problemr. &,r-3 (9). Advancod problems in design. (G)
a20: Studlo Problorn . Sl -},(9). Advanced problems in painting (G)
,l2r: Mv.ncad Dr.wing. 6,l -&(9). lnterpr€tive approa6h to dr.lning.
(G)
,(i0: Studb Problrrnt. El -3(9). Advenced problems ln prlntrmldng.
(G)
,a{}: Shrdo Problqrr. &1€ (9). An electl\re cour6C ln advarEed cr.lla.
(G)
,$e: llrqrur and l,la Adt. G3-3. Surwy ot women's ilvolvemclll wlth
tha visual arts. Maior emphasis upoo anonffloua "lemalr" crrlls and
loadlng tro.nan artiBt8, 1600 ho pr€8snt. (G)
a8o: MorxrE|{r ot l,lon-Vlre3tGm Art. (}.}3. survey of monumer s of
rrchitecture, sculpturc, painting, Gtc. from E|e most gh{ious epochE of
l.lrctsd Arhn, Aficln, PrG-Columuan, rnd Ocesnic culturc8, (G)
461: &llerlcan An, lt29-1880. 0-3,3. Survey o, major monumrnts,
a irtr, .tyloa, and chEnges in modern Ame can art. (G)
il82: Hidory ol Crtphlc Dsiign. G13. Proq., At 260. SUNGy o, fi€
hlstory ol Gr.phic D.sign snd its influenca on today's praclic€ of ttE
profGslon. (G)
a63: Porttolio l. &1-3. Preq., tut 260. Advanced proiqrlr for th.
protr.sk n.l gnphic deeign portfolio. (G)
ao{i Portfolio [. &1-3. Pr€q,, Arl 260. Advanc€d projacts for thc
pmf.3.lonll grephic &3lgn porlfollo. (G)
a85: Ansric.n &t in lhe Agc ot Exp.mlon, 1865-l8tl. O.43. A
survey of lr€ding artista, styl6, movementt and changing &
abgut art. lt strGses Eociocconomic aspectg ot arl-maklng and
p€trmage. (G)
,168: Hi! ory of Modam An ffi. Historical and critical aPPraisal ol an
in the 'l gth and 2Oh centuriE. (G)
l|67: History o, lhe Ais. G13- A survoy of the arts:furniturel r.Y€aving
and te(ile6; tools and w€apons; orxrmEnt, both domestiq and personali
artitacts ot daily llte such as painting, sculpture, elc. Oflered on lhr
Rome campuE.
,t6tr: tlatory ol Arsican An. 0-3€. Histodcal and critical appnlsal of
att in Americ6 ,tom th€ coloni.l sra to the present. (G)
a6O: Higory ol ltalian Alt. G13- An indepth study of the arl located in
Rome and Florence. (G)
{71: Studio Problems in Graphlc D6ign.6-1.3 (9). Preq., Art 260.
Adv.nced p.ojecb in graphic d$lgn ,or th! prof.Esional portfollo,
lmphasizing concentrEtion in technlques and ploblem€oMng proiects.
(G)
it72: Hirtory and Aesthetics ot Photogr.phy. 6-i-3. A ruwey qf the
phoaographic lmagc trom ,1839 to the present, with special emoarlE on
the development ot photographic seeing. (G)
471: Advanc.d Studi.. in Photography. &1-q9). Crltlci8m o,
indhddEl F*lcts and group &cussions, and u3€ of cornputlE in digitll
imagery. Admission by podfolio evaluatlon and/or laculty
recommendation. (G)
a7+ Senkx Erhiutbn. 61.3 (9). Senlor Standlng. One quartBr prtur lo
graduation the stud€nt must present an efiibitlon of sufficient quality io
wanad exitino the program.
ifl5: Senior Porifollo, trl-3. Pteq., Art ,163 and 4&1, taken mly ln the
quartor o, graduation. Preparallon ol the Prof€Esional glaphic design
podfolio snd resume, Course culminatss in grrded e)dibition. Sampl6
of podrolio wprk for departmenhl .rchives 8re required.
,tgo: Sculptur.. 6l-3-(9). Creative aPEoach io the probl€m8 in
scrJBu€ with individually dl..ctod experiments in the variou6 6culptu6l
proce68e8. (G)
,t99: lr$.r in ttE Ads. O,33. A s€minar fol undergraduate senior and
graduate studenla in the arts. This cours. will cover verbal and wfllen
interchange o, ideas and is6ucs in the arts. Seniors and gradualr
students only.
610{11{12: Gr.du.t Design, &,,l-}(6) each. Studio wo* varying
rYith the 8tud.nt8 Proiect-
6t3{lil{16: Master's Proj€ct. Et-}(6) each. Original, independe
strrdio vrod( approved by the Art Gr8dustB Committee a6 appropdate for
presentation as a one man et'ribition of final project.
620{2t{22: AdvancGd Studio Probletns. &1-}.(6) each.
54oj,a l{,12: Adv.nced ctEns. &l -}(6) each. studio work involving
the drsign and construction of hf,qdim€nsional and threedimenslonal
problems. Choice of medla with consent of Art Graduate Committer-
550: Photograpfiic koJects. e1-3-(9). Advanced photographic projoct
in field of special interesl.
564: Graduate Seminal. A1-3. Guided study, discusslon, and r.ading
in art related to college level toaching.
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636: Art Hiito.y. Ai +(8. Gub.d lnd/or lndcp.Mcnt rcadrah rehlod
to th€ Hiclory ol Art.
ta6: AIt Hrtory. i l +{6). Guided and/or independsnt readrch r.lrl€d
to cmtcmpora,y dryelopments in art.
6e7: Gradrdc Erhibition. 8l-3-(6). Preparrtion for snd lnstrllation ol
grEduate exhitition.
t70i Photographic Proiects. &1.3(9). Advanced photographb
concepls aod t€chnlques. Practlcal and expressive apdbatioo o,
phologr.phic proc.ss.E to th6 appli.d and firc aris.
671: Phologl.phic Sernin... 5-l-3. RosEarch p€p€r wilh supporliva
EUdh slide preaenlation.
672: Port olio. Si-1(9). Prcparatho oi ! podfollo.
l7S: Phologr.phic Erhibition. t-i.3.
BACTERIOLOGY (BACT)
210: lntroduc'lloll to Mlcrobiology. ]23. Basic concept3 snd
hboratory Eocedures involving microorganisms.
2ll: Survey of Microbiology. +3-4. Fundamental concept8 of
microbiology, emphasizing techniques and laboratory procedures lJsed
ln medically-related dudies.
315: Soil Microbaology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteflology 210 ot 214.
Miproorganisms and mlcrobial activities in sdl.
330: Microbial Physiology. 3H. Preq., Bacterlology 210 o( 2'14 and
Chemistry 25O. Baalc biochemlcal and phyElologlcal activru6 ol
mlcroorganisms.
/Ol: Sanitary Microbiology. 12-3. Preq., Bacleriohgy 210 or 214.
Microbiology of wate. and s€wage. (G)
405: Food .nd tlaa.y Microbiology. 13-4. Pr.q., Bacteriology 210 or
21 4. Mbro gEr*vrE in h€ lood and dairy industrie6 irrcluding thc€ that
are utilized in dalry and food processing; Epoilage and its control.
,106: P.lhogenic gacteriology. $14. Preq., Baciedology 210 or 2t 4.
B#b pathogenic to man; principles ot infection and immunity in man
and other animals.
ia07: Gencticr of Microorg.nisms. 3'2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 33().
Hefldty in rniq@eanis.ns, biochemical genetics; and genetic oor*rol of
melabolism. (G)
,all: Virology. +2-3. Preq.. Chemistry 250. Vi.uses and their
iclatlon6hlp to diseasc in planls, animels, end b.ctrria- (G)
ial2: Lrrunology, 3.3-4. Preq. , Bactedology 2'l 0 or 2, 4 ard advanced
EtrndirE, A qualitative and quanlilative study of antigens and antibodiea
lrrcljding f€ chemlcd basis ol anligen-antibody Ep€clficity, rnechanlsms
oa hypers€nsitivily, hyp€rsensitive-like shtes, and immunohgical
diseases.
418: lodu8trial Mkrobirlogy. 84. Preq., Bactedology 21 0 or 21 4 and
Chemistry 250. Microorganisms ot industrial lmportance, thelr lsolatlon
and identification; stock and starter culture, their maintenance and
efficiert industrial use; microbial activities in industry. (G)
{21: Adv.nced Mycology.3-2-3. (Same as Birogical Scie{lceE 52O).
Prcq,, cqE€rlt o{ ixEtrudor. Collection and k €ntitication of tungii cultural
tachnh[r6a lor lpccializod purpoBes.
,120: Hirtory of Liter.lure ot Mic.obiology. }}3. Preq.. consent ot
lnstructor. Elolution of lhc lleld of microtiology and lamiliarization wilh
tho cunent literature ofthe fleld.
486: Marine Microbiology. &3-4. Preq., Eaqteriology 210, 213;
Biological Scienaes 120, 121 , 12?, 17'3. lnlroduction to the marine and
eEuarlne micrgbe6, e6p€cially bacteria and fungi; co/erE chsaification,
rnelhodology, role in marine ecosyslems, biogeochemical cycl6 and
diseases of marine animals. Five weeks at a Louisiam Universilles
Lrarine Consortium ooastal laboratory.
to5: Adv*lced Microbi.l Physiology. a}4. Preq. , Bacleriology lxlo.
An advanced courE€ m the phyltiology of bacterla, including b6clerhl
grotvlh and \Erlalion, cytology, nutrition, respiration, and t€mpcralur€
oatect8.
60G: ldvenc.d Mkrobial Physiology. 134. Preq., Bact riology 505.
lntermediate microbial metabolism, regulating qontrol and biosynthesis,
\raried metabolic pathways.
5 t2: Advanced hrunology. els. Preq., coosent ol lhe instruclor. An
advanaed study of the activities of antlgena and antibodies.
BroLoGtcALsctENcEs (Btosc)
101: Fundarnenla,i of Biology. G}.j. lntroductlon to tiologlxl
concepls of cBll atructure and physiology, genetics, evolution, and
ecologY.
102; Fundrrncolals ol Biology ll, G33, Preq.. Biologic.l Sderr .
I 01 . Cq n !00.1 oa bhhgbal todca lncludlng origln of Ite, erw€y of [|.
ffv! kirEdomE, plant and animal structure.
120: Blologlc.l P ncipLr. G33. D6igncd for treshmen malorlne ln
aclsncr fislde. lntroduction to biologic€l inve6tigatlon melho&, cclE,
mataboli8ln, g€rElks, aM evolution.
lzt: Eiologic.l Frinciple. Labor.tory, 3+1. Preq,, Blologlcd
S€iencee 107 o|l20, or cqcuneflt €nrollrne . Studmt-oriqlH
expeflments and derflonstrationa emphasizing life prs€€€lE at thc
cllluhr llvcl.
122: Eoafly. G$3. Preq., Birogical Scieices ,20, '121. An intrduclloo
to thc cblClhallon, anatomy, and phy3iology ol plantE.
123: Eoar,ly l-rbordo.y. 3+1. Pr6q., Biological Sci.nc.c 100, or 122,
or conourent snrollmer{. Ba8ic invsstigatiom oa dant .n torny .rd
ph!.Blology.
121| Zooloigy, (83. Pr6q., BiIogic€l Scienc6s 120, 12,l, An
lntrodnc{oo b the cl.63lfication, anatomy, and phFiology o, animalE,
200: Prlnciplr3 ot Gtn.ticr. G+3. Fundamental lavv8 ot haredity aE
.ppllad lo plar{s, animats, and humanr.
125: Zoology L.bor{ory, 3+1. Corcq., Biological SclGfic€G 124.
LlborCory CrJdlG. of dhrslty ln .nlmal phylr wlth emph*b on form .fld
function-
201: Scientlfc Principle3. (}'33. A genersl couGrg snbracing tha
prirEiple8 of the biological and phrsical sciences, inco(por.ting t.ach.r
demonstrdtion and laboratory activities.
205: Plant Aoatomy. 3-2J. Preq., Blologlcal Scbnces 12,, 1?3, A
cqnpardii\€ 6ludy and interprelatlon ol lhe intemal struclure of vrscular
danG.
210: lr roductory Plant Taxo[oror. ]2-3. Preq., Blological Sciences
t6 or|22. Basic coocepts of plant taxonomy and a survey ol [le mGt
common vasculsr plant families co.npdsing the hcal flora.
212: Conscrvrtion and Managcrncnt of llalural Rcsoulc!3. G3.3.
An introduction to the wildlife nsources of North Amedca and Olelt
intenelatlons with other naiural resourcea.
221; T.xonorny .nd Morphology of E.rly V.ccular Phnta. 12.3.
Prq., Biological Schnces I22, I23. Survcy of primitive v.scul.r plant
through th. .ngiGperm family Amsranth.ceae.
222: Trxonoany .nd Morphology ot Angiospcrns. 323, P.€q.,
Biologicel Sciences 221. Survey oa angiGperm tamilb. from
AmaaEnth€ceae through Legumanqsae.
223i Tarorsrry ad Morphology ol Advanccd Angiosp€rmt,32-3,
Preq., Biologlcal Sclences 222. Sur',/€y ot anglosperm famillea trom
Leguminosae lhroogh Orchidrceae.
2Z: HtrtEn Anatqny and Phylrbbgy. G3.3. Proq., Consdt with your
advistr. The structure and functions ol the organ systems of the human
body, including snalomy of the 
',/ocal 
and hearing mechanErns-
225: Hltrl'n Anatorny .nd Ptryddogy. G33. Preq-, Consult wih youl
advisor. lr{rcduction to humEn anatomy and phyridogy includirE
slructure and lunction of cells, tissu6, organs and the integumenhry,
gkeletal, mu6cular, and n€rvoua ayalema.
22€r An lqry .nd ftyii{rogy frbor.tory. 4 t /+&1 . Preq. , Biologh.l
Science€ 225, or concunent enrollmenl. Speclally deaigncd cxcrc&rg
pe.mftnE duddnB to obs6rve th€ physiology .nd .natomy of r|.mmab.
227: Hum.n Anatorny and Phy5iology. Gffi. Prcq., Biolot cal
scienqes 225 or equivalent. A @ntinuation ot 225. lncluding Stnrcturc
and tunctlon of ckculatory, resplratory, dirrstiw, excrctory, cndocrin
snd reprcduc,tiYe gystems.
228: Advanced Anatomy and PhyCology Laboratory. 4 l/il+'|.
Preq,,Biological Ssiences 227, or qoncurent effollment. Addiuonrl
labcdory exercises to illustrate th€ anatomy and phyliology of anlmab.
Z8a: lntodlrclion to Mari.E Scl€ncc. &3-4. Proq., Blologlcal Sd!nc!6
124, 125. lntroductlon to chomical, g.ological, and biologic.l prGe..c.
ln th. ffirE.nd ccstd enviumert8; intenelation6hipE of humans aM
thc me.ine environment. Five u/eeks spent at the Loulsiam Unh/rr8ltl6
irarine Consortium Coaslal Laboratory.
285: hfodlEtor to Marlne Zoology. &14. Preq., Biologic.l Sci€nc.6
'l 24, 1 25. Survey of maring animals, particulady thos€ of the Lo{i8i8n€
Gu[ C€d, arctuding chsificalixr, morphology, physiology, and ecology.
Fit€ weeks al the Louisiana Marine Consortium Coastal Laboratfiy-
290: Comparative Anatomy of vertGb.ates. I 12-2-4. Preq-,
B@iul Sde'nces 124, '125. Comparatil,/e anatomy and evdution of b|.
vertebBtes
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310: Gerietlcs: 4 'll+2-3, Prcq., Biological SciL'nceE 124, '125.
Principl€€ of inherit nce in dantB and animeb at the biochemical,
cellular, org.nbmal, and populatlon levC6.
313: Ecology. 4 1l+2-3. Ptq., Biological Sdsnc6 124, 'l?5. Ar
o!,sview ot th€ in{errctioarG of pLnb, arimals, and nooJlving tactdl .a
they lnnu€ncG indvkluab, populations, communllic5, and .coa)rstema
3ff: Crl Bblogy. G13. Preq., Biological Sciencls '124, 'l2S Oetaihd
study of thc CnrcturC .nd lunqliooal org6nlzCho of th. coll .nd thG
lntcrtction. ot th. o.g€nolLc with rcapact to rd.boli.m and hqdity
tlTr UrldfL $ln.gmnt PrtnclpLt' .l U+2-9. Prtq., Blohglcd
Sohner 'l 24, i 25, and comPut.t lit racy. A rlvLw ol th! t .hnhud
usad ln th. k ontilhation, sludy, and m.n.gern$t ot wildlafe and th€lr
habit.t.
320: Anhal Phy.iology. C&3. Preq., Biologicsl Sckhcsc ,l24, ,l25,
290. Coreq,, Bbhgi:al Sciences 321. A general and compqrative
apprqact b thc principhs 8nd concepE oa physiobgy wttich Epply io
anlmal syscma.
!21: AnirEl Phy3iology Laboratory. 4 1/,+{.1. Coreq., Blol€lcal
Sci.nces 320. Labordtory studi.s in .nimal phyEiology.
330: Pl.nt Palhology.l2-3. Preq., Biologlcal Scirnqo8 122, 123. A
sludy ol piant dlseasB and dlsorders.
3{5; Food Plants ol Game Anirnals. }2-3. Preq., Biological Sciences
223. Study of higher forms of land plante that supply lood tor gEme
animal6.
350: Mycobgy. 3-3-4. Pr€q., Birogical Sciencas 122, 123. Morphology,
ta)(ooomy, d€veloprnent, and phylogeny ot fungi.
360: Biological Problcmc. I - 3 hour(s) credit (6). Preq., Junior
standing and tryfiten p€rmission of instrustor. An introduction to the
principles oI research.
iaol: F.r.sitology. 4ll+2-3. *eq., Eidogical Sciences 124, t25.
Prdmn and helmmk parasiles of rn€dbal and vcterinary imPortanoe
to humans with lmphasis on morphology, life cyEles, pathogenesis,
di8gnosis, and control. (G)
a{t6: Plenl Phyrlology. }2-3. Preq., Biologi6l Scienc€s 122,'123,
Chrmistry 1 02 or 1 30. Study of life pIoce*s€a and functlons of planlg.
(G)
lo7: Hi6lology. E 12-1-3. Preq., Blological soiences 320, 321, or
equivahol. Micro€codc study of animal tissu€ with emphasis on
tunctional ard structural intenelationshipg. (G)
4lo: Mv.nced Genctics. 4 1/.1-2-3. Preq., Biological Sclences 3'10 or
consent ol the lnstructor, Principles and rn€thods fo. anatfzing
bichemical End chro.nosomal polymorphisms, metabolic pathways,
p€di$ees, and popuhtion differentiation lYith emphaslE on humans. (G)
,all: Oovelopmenl.l Biology. &2-3. Preq., Biological scienoes 124,
,25. A study ot gEmetogenesia, lertilization, .nd the embryobgiral
dovglopm.nt of orgBniqns using doscriptive and experlmenlal
approactte3, (G)
413: Advtnccd Ecology. 12-3. Preq., Biological Sciences 3,l3. An in-
deplh *Jdy ol th. int€ractions of lhe phnt and animal conmunitiE rvith
their erlvirmrnents. (G)
{14: Ento.nology, 4 'l l+2-3. Ptea, Bidogical Sci.nc6 107, or 120,
l2l. Study of ins.ct structure, claqsiflcatlon, lir. c),cl€, and gontrol
practlce6, with smphasis on eaonomic Pe6ts. (G)
420: Environnent l Anirnal Plyslology. ().33. Preq., t2 hours of
Biologicsl Scienc6 includlng 320. Functional adaptations of animals to
their environment6, with emphasis on vedebratea. (G)
,az: MoLcul.r Biology, S2-3, Preq., Wdtten Permiss(n oa instructo(
required. Emphasiz6 eukaryotic DNA, RNA struclure, mechanis.ns of
replicatkxls, transcription, lranslation, regulatbn, and control of gene
expressim, Laboratorie6 introduce gene cloning, DNA, protein
elechophoresls, and blotting- (G)
428: Evolution. G+3. Preq., Biological sciences 1m, 121, q
e$it6lrot. A Etudy of the conc€pts, problcnle, and methods involved in
the tomulation of modern evolutionary th.ory. (G)
a29i khhyology. 411+23. Pt.i. Bidogi€l Sclence6 124, '125
SFtematir)€, amlomy, .nd ecology o, fi6h lvith emphasis on loc6l
freEtn ater 6p€cies. (G)
a30: lhrp.tology.4 l/+23. PrGq., Biological Sciences'124 125' The
taxonorfly, didnbutioo, life hiBtories, .nd ecology of the herprlilE, with
sp?cial €mphasis on tho6e sp€chs found in Looishna. (G)
i$2: M rnalogy. 4 l/+23. PrGq., Biological Sciences 124, 125. The
Eerfiicatixl, b.orEmy, dtaaacleristics, and general biology of mammals
with emphasis upon thos€ of North America. (G)
433: Ornilhology. 411+2-3. Prcq., Biological Sciences 124, 125.
ldrnt'ltcalh, bo.sry, ctffaffiia€, and general biology of birds. Yrith
lmphasb upon thGe ot North America. (G)
l(t,a: Limnology,4 t/il-2-3. Preq., 8k €ical Scieoces ,l24, 125. The
study of the chemlcal, ph!6ical, and biotic aspeqls ol freahwater
envhmflrcnts. (G)
436: Pond M.n.ge.nent. 4 1/42-3. Preq., Blological schncB t2d
125. 434. r dGtaihd study ot tiotic adaptatlons and bioth .nd ch.mird
cqfd. in pond .cosystems with emphGi. on .qu.tic vertsbrallo. (G)
a!l: Fhld act ny Ptobt..nt. 30,0.3, Prtq., Junlor rhndlng .M
Famlttioo of hatructo{. A fiold trlp rxp.rilricc for study ol.qu.tlc.nd
br.strial pl..rt communitieB. Otfercd on d€rntnd. (G)
437: Field Zoology Piobl6m3. 3GG,3. Preq., Juntux standlng and
p€rmlssioo ol irEtructor. A field triP exPerlence for .tudying th€ natur8l
hislory ol animal species. Offered on demand, (G)
/l30: Marina SciEnce fol TcacheE. 2-&3. Survey of the marine
scienc66, tEchnhues for teaching madne sci€nce at s€cordary and
rL.rErta.y 8{*Fd |elrcE, Five v,eeks at tho Louisisna Universiti6 Marine
coosodium Coastal Laboratory-
,1,11{42413: Urildlife ManagerEnl lnlean3hip. 3 hours credit each,
,10 hours per via€k. Work experience in the use of the equlpment,
materials, arld procedures in v/ildlife management.
a5o: Biological Topics. 0-13. An opportunity to observe and discuss
topics of cufient interEt in lhe biological and/or rnedical sciences.
Off.r.d on demsnd.
465: Wildlife Discascs. G13. Preq,, Biological Soienqes 124, 125.
Study ot viral, bacterial, fungal, and metazoan caucative agent6 of
diseas€ of wildlife. (G)
45r: Wildlife Policy and Adminbtration, G+3. Preq., BidQical
Sgiences 120, 12,|. An introduction to the Procedures and policies
influenclng thG administtation of wildlile and nalural rGources at the
tederal, Etate, and local level. (G)
,158: Envlrorrrntel L.w. o,3-3. Preq., Biohgical Sclences 120, l2t,
or approval insfuctor. A review and analysis ol state and f.deral lsws,
conventions. and intemational treaties that influence nalural re6ourcs
management. (G)
,a6{r: AElytical Thinking For Biologisk. 3.2-3. DeveloPment of skills
for science problerftsolvlng, critical thinking, and communlcation. (G)
{70: Medical Ethics, G3-3. Reading and dkcussions ol the applioation
of varbls princlples of ethics to questions of medical practice. (G)
{75: Scienlifc lnquiry, 0-2-2. Focus will be o.l the pursuil ot sciefltitic
knowtedge, emphaslzing materials and methods emdoyed. A
chrcnobgical approach will correlate hislorbal sening6 with the persong
who experienced triumph and tragedy ln their cndoavors.
iaSO: Undc.gr.du.te semina,,0-1-1. Preq., Senior standing. Requked
ot all senior biological sciences maiors. Supervised study, reports, and
dis.ussim ot current biological literature.
a83: Malilo Edrny.8-34. Preq., Biological Sciences 122, '123. Sludy
oa nradE and coastal algae and vascular plants including classificatioo,
morphology, life cycles, and ecology. Five u/eeks at the Louisiana
Unlver6ities Marine Consgrlium Coastal Labo.etory.
iaSa: M.rine Vedebrate Zoology. 8-9. Pr.q., Eiological Sderrces
124, ,l25, plus I additional hours of biology. General study ol the marine
chordates with particular emphasis on fishes, inaluding classilication,
studure, tundion, ard ecology. Five weeks at lhe Loulsiana Universiti6
Marine Consortium Coastal Laboratory.
485i Marine Ecology, 8- . Preq., Biological Science6 124, 125;
Chemistry ,l02, i04. Relationships of rnarine estuadne organiams to
envirmrncnial factorsi interactions among organisms, communilie6 and
ecosystems o[ the Louisiana coaslal zone. Five weeks at the Louisiana
Universitios Marine Consortium Coastal Laboratory.
486: Mari[e lnv.rtebrate Zoology. &3-4. Preq., Ek ogical Scienc6
124, 125. General study of the classificatbn, structures, function, and
ecdogy of rErine and sstuarine in',/ertebratee, emphasizing those of the
Loui6lam Gutf Coast. Five vieeks al lhe Louisiana UniYersities Marino
Consortium Coastal Laboratory-
605: Advanced Plant Physiology. &2-3. Preq., Biological sciencea
4{E. Principl.s that underlie interpretation ofthe phyeicaland m€tabollc
processe6 ot plants. OIIered on demand.
509: Eiologic.l Scienses Setr nal. Gl-l (2). Survey of literatur. on
cuarent topics in either Bacteriology, Bolany, Mbrobiology, or Zoology,
$,here appropdate.
613: Ecologhal Toplca. 3-2-3. Preq., Biologlcal Sci€nces 3'13, or 413,
An advanced study of selected ecological topics. Offered on demand.
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616: Contcmporary Tqpics. l-4 hou(s) cr6dit. An opPo{tunity to
.Enil. .rd di6c{te a vari€ty oa timely topi6 p.rtaining to the bidogic€l
aci€ncea. M.y b. r.p..t.d wilh a chang€ in aubjeat rEtt r.
tz,a: Adv.nccd PLnt T.xonomy. 323. Pr6q., Biologi.xl Scbnc..
223. Problma ot nofirenclsturc .nd r.c.it concapas of plant
drtafic.tioo. Off.rd on d.rmM.
tlo: Eologlcal Sct nc.s Sp.ct t P.oblru. I€ houE. Prcq., wrttt.n
p..na.i,l of lnCructo. and Advirory Commitb. Ch.irp.rlon. No moar
th.n 6 houra credit cornbined with Bbloglcal Sciences 54{, and 541-
6/10: gi.rlogira ScirE lr .mrhip.4O+3. Preq., cradu.te stsnding,
cons€nt of Advisory Committee Chairporso.l and lnstructor. Career-
oricnted Fb experiena€s. No more thsn 6 tlours crsdit cofibined with
Bk ogical Sd€ncca 530, m, or 541.
54lr Birlogi, Sciarlcca k cmshn,{X}3. Preq., craduale 3tandlng,
consent of Advisory Committee Chairperson and lnstructor. CarGer-
odented job exp€riences. No more than 6 hours credit combinBd lrith
Bk ogiaal Science$ 53), 540, o. 54l.
515: History ot Zoology. G33. The histo.i:al deyeloprnent o, the
lc*lrlce dmobgy. tE persons wiE contributed b thiE development, aM
tlE nrturc of tha fmca which producEd them. Offeed on dsmand.
ttl: Resesrch 8nd TlB3ir. RqiEtrEtion in any quader may be for thra€
6€.ncder hours crEdil o( multiples thereof. Maximum c.sdil allored Is sh
houla-
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING (BIOMD}
ttlo: Hroduclion to Biom€dical Engineering. 3{tr1 . Developrnent of
lhe field of Biomedical Engineering, including job opponunitiE, the
Biomcdical Engin€ering Curriculum, pmfessionali$n and ethics,
dimenslona and unit6, Biomedical Engineering analysis and design.
2m: BME P.inciples l. Gl-1. Coreq., Chemistry 102; Preq. Math 230.
Bslic qJaliHi\,e atd $fffiative principles ol biomedical engineering are
presented- The g€rieral fi€ld of biomedical engineering is reviewed with
introduction ot cons€ryation and modeling coflcepts-
203: BME Principl6 ll. Gl-'1. Coreq., Biologicsl Scienc66 225; Prcq.,
Bimedhd ErEirEedtg 202. An introduction to the role of engineering ln
analyzing drysk ogical systems dnd in dosigning devic€6 and
instrumentatbn to study and treat biomedical probl€ms.
2Ol! 8ME PriEipl6 lll. (}''l-1 . Coreq., Biological Sciences 227; Preq.,
Biomedicel EnginoGring 203. A continued infoduotion to the role of
sEinsirE in arlatfzing physlological systems End in designing devices
.rd lnstrurnentallon to Btudy and trcat biornedical Foblems.
301: Biomedic.l Fluid Mechanica and BiolEdical Encrgy
Trarport G3-3. Prrq., Birnedical Englneering 201, Mathematics 350,
Plryni;s 2O2, Birogicsl Sciences 32O, 32'1, aM giomedical Engineering
320 (or gttler thermodynamics). The principl6r of tluid mechanlcs and
thermal energy exchange (momentum and snergy balanc6) in
bixndical gystems. Anatysis of engin.€rirE and physlological syslems
and incoryorEtioo oI thes. principh6 into design of such systems.
310: htroduction lo Cliric.l Enginccdng. 123. Preq.. Biomedical
ErykleedrE 201. A bJrdalbn cgqse in medic€l and clinical terminolooy,
m€dical instrum€ntatlon, medical sciences, hospital p.ocedure .nd
rledkial praotice from an engineering perSpective.
320: Eioene.getics. &3.3. Preq-, Mathomatics 23'1, Physics 1El,
Biqnedical Engineering 201, Engineering '102 and Engineering
Mechanics 2Ol. The sludent is introduced to the concep( of
bioenergelics-the thermodynamica of living sy6tems- The lavrs of
themodynamlcs are emphasized aM applied to biological systema.
126: Biom€dic.l Engineering lnstrumentation. 3.34. Pr6q.,
Biom€dical Enginecring 201, Electrtual Enganeering 222, English '102,
Phy6i6 m2, Malhemati6 232, Biological Sciences '124'125. Analysis
and de*ln g, Bi,Iledbal irEtuneotatio.r. Basic ci cuitry, ol€clrmics and
laboratory techniques including transducers, biopotentirls, .mplili€.s,
m.asurement and aafety.
400: BidrEdixl Enginecrhg Semlnar. 3-{},1, Preq., Senior standing.
lr*udirl and practice in confe.ence-type discussions of technlcal and
prgfEsional matte6 of interest to biomedical enginee.s.
aol: BiqrEdical M.ss Transport. G&3. P,eq., Biornedic.l
Engineering 301. The principles gf mas$ balances and transport
phenomena in biomedical systems. Analysis of engineering and
physiological systemE and incorporation of th6e principles into the
design of such systemE.
402: BioIlledical Engincering Dcsign l. G2.2. Preq., Biomedical
Engineering 4OO, 4Ol, 420; Engineering Mechanics 301, English 303.
lndivijuali4d de{ign projects requiring inlegration and synthesis ol prior
engineering, life sclence, design .nd analytical sk ts. Utilization of the
.ngin€.ring de8lgn process and consid.ration ol tiorilstedsb,
t*xn€chsnica, hunEn f.ctors, ethical and legsl concernt, .M otaland
w tlon communicstioo akille.
iO3: Andydr rd D6lgn ol Physlologkil Control Sytajn.. G13.
PrGq,, Eiorrudical Engine€ring 325, 4Ol, Electric€l Engin ..ing 321,
E]ti.lqho iractlarlcl 203. M€thod. fo..n.Izine rnd ddgnlng llnxr
foldlack ryC.m!. Ph).liohgicrl co..ol mgahanlanE p..ranhd
qualnd\dy and quantilatively. Oesign of sysiema invdving physiotogioet
aylBlema.
aoil: Biormdic.l Engheerlng Destln [, G2-2. Preq., Blornedbal
Engineering 4O2, 403. A contlnuation of Biomedioal Engineorjng {02.
alo: Clidcol Engineering h arnshlp.2G2(L6. preq., Biori.dicd
Engineering 3,l0 or equivalent and consent. A practicsl e)eosurr to lhc
health care delivery system. Application ot engineering pdnciptes to
problema unhu€ la that system.
420: Biom.tErlals .rd Blorn€ctanics, G+3. Preq., Bbmodlal
Engineerirg 30'l, ErEir1€€riE Mechanlcs 301 or 3'l 1. Properlk of ,iving
ti$rr. BimnpaE lity. polyrn€.E, m€tab, and cefamlcs as ttiornsterids.
lmplant8 fof hard and son tissue. Fundamenlals ol biomechanlB.
,126: AdvanEed Blomedlc.l lnstrumenlstion Systens. },2-3. Preq.,
Biomedical Engineering 325, Eleclrical Englneering 321, or cons€nt.
Fudher amtysis and d66ign of biomedlcal lnstrumentatbn. Practilel
aspects of ireal and real opcralional ampliliers, and an introduction to
microprocessor interf acin g.
+40: Csrpqter ApFlk ations 
'or 
giomedical Engineer3, G},3. Preq.,
Biomedical Engineering 201, Engineering 102. The cours€ i6 dEigned
sp€cilically to lraining the student in the use of the digital computer tor
the solutim of problems related lo Biomedical Engineering.
,t50: Special Topics. 1-4 sam.ster hour6 credit. lUay be repcated lor
credil. Preq., seflior standing and coos.nt ol inslructor. Problems
c(|€lirE selecH lopi6 of curc{ imMance or special interast or n€ed.
,165: Biolechnology and Biop.ocessas. G$3. Preq., Biomedical
Engineering 3Ol, 4O1. lntroduction to biolechnology and bioprocesses.
Microbiology and biochemical reactions are revlewed. ErEyme hnetics,
microbial growth Iranaport phenomena, and design of bioch€micel
reaclo.s are studied. Cross-listed with Chemlcal Engineering .155.
500: Systems Physiology for Biomedical Englneers. H4. Preq.
Grad(de slaading and permission of the instructor. Principles of human
physiology, including cellular physiology, and the nervoua, muscuhr,
cardiovascular, and ,espiratory systems tor engineers. Graduate cofe
coaase.
601: Physiological Modeliru l. G3-3. Preq., Biom.dical Engin€ering
500 aM Differential Equations, or cqnsent of instruclor. PrirEid€6 and
appliratirnG of tr.Dsport phenomena to bioriedical systems and devbe3.
Distributed, lump€d, and lumpeddistribuled modeling. Graduate core
course.
502: BiolrarEport Phelomena. G$3. Preq., Bbmedical
Engineering 5O'l . A contlnuatlon of Biomediqal Engineering 5Ol.
503: Physiologic.l Modelng ll. G3-3. Preq, Blom€dlcil Engineering
5Ol or cons€nt g, lnstructor. Application of mathematical modeling and
engineoring analysis to phylriological components and systerns.
Feedback mechanisms for homeo6taai6. Compute. proiect
implementaiion. Graduale core course.
510: Bioinsiru.rEntation.04. Preq., Graduate standing arld qgosent
of instructor. lnlroduction to medical instrumentation systema,
biosensors, biopotenlials, signal conditioning, analog-todigilal
cooversion, and signal processing. Graduate core cou.ss.
615: Biosensors and ThciI Applications. +2.3. PermiiBion of
lrx{n/(lor, lr odHion to t*)s€nso6 in generalwith special emphssis m
orygen biosensors and their development. Surgical t€chniquss and
labo€tofy prgcedures for animal expedmentalion.
5,10: Sys{rin Analysls and Mathematic.l Modeling of Phyriologic.l
Ph€nomqna. G3-3. Preq., p€rmisGlon o, ln6tructor. The courge deals
with the analysis of biological systems and the theory behind the
detlopmeflt and solution of mathematical models for the descdptirn oI
birogical system behavior.
550: Special Topics. 3 houls aredil. Preq., Permission of inatructor.
May bo ropeated for crodil. Selected lopics dealing
with advanced subjects in Biomodical Engin.sring.
551: Research and Thesis in Biornedical Enginecring. GG3. Prrq.,
open to M.S. GEduate Studente in Biomedical Enginecring. R8gistration
in any quarter may be for 3 semEster hours credit or multiplcs ther€ol.
[,laximum credit allowed is six sefiFster hours.
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!55; E ctlqxn G+3 (6)- Prcq., 12 i.rncCr. houE ol gmduei! viork.
An.Mh.l and,/or uF.irmntal solutlon ot .n .nginsering pIobldn;
t drniEC ncl*x! unaly rcquired; devclopm.rt of .ngiri€ctlng rotarch
tlchnhtrr.
!!6: BAdi:.|Engh hg lnl.m.hlp. 2(!&6. Prrq., PGtmlrshn ol
ln.kuc{or. G6du.tr bwl intsmship cmph..lzlng rpplicatlofi of
.i$E hO &dgn prlrciples in . r.s..rch, h€rlth car6 or r.h.tilit tlon
3.ttim.
!aO: R.h.Hllt.llon ot Pci.ont with Phytlc.l lrlt bllnl... (r-33.
Pr!q., p€miEsbn of imt uctor. Study ot phyCc.l dbabilities and thc
Iltl.bflihtion procela.
5a2: R.h.bilit.tlon Enginoeling l. g2-3. Pr€q., Bbmedical
Enginaoring 560. Assc3sment aBd tlle dedoPmrnl of enginaerlng
sof;{o.E h rettaultatlon. Emphasis on seatlng and pcitioning, moblllty,
nod(, md sstlvitlca of drily living.
!Gt: Rchabilitation Ergineerlng ll. 32'3. Proq., Eiom€dkxl
EnglnG.ring 560. Asse3sm€nt and the developanent ol €ngi.Eering
ldrfirE h rehatilitathn. EmPhasis on transportathn .nd augrn€nlatlv6
communixtion.
!70: Ar0ltd.l Hellig.nc. APplicationr in BiqrBdical Ellgln.r.ing.
O-13- Preq., Prior lntrcduc-tlon to srllllchl lntrlllgrnc. tund.mcnhb.
Artiticial intelligence and expcrt systems aPPllcation in medixl and
blomcdk?l problem6. Fundamental cor ribuibns ot mrdical eryert
sy8temE.
G7f : Artifcll tlcurd N.twork. G$3. Prrllnlatim of ,oundational
cqrrs md c{rEtt$ tl3€d b aEtfze aM characte zr artilicial neural
nctrvorts pqEdigms, thelr attributes, their appllcations and their
implrmcntattuns.
trg: Gr.du.le Scminar. G1-'1. (PasJFail). l66uGs in grsdrEte
educ5tion. Pres€ohtbns oi curent toPics ln rcsearch, teEching, and
prEctice. iray be repeal€d for credit.
061: Sprci.t Todcs: Research, 0+3. Preq., oPen to Ph D. candidat6
in Bio;edic€l Englneering who haw not compl€t€d their academlc
l$gusge and General ComprehensiYe Examlnation requiremeflE. Thla
cour3e repru6anE . limited rese6rch proiect whklh v/ill lead to .
comprchrrEive and well-dElgn€d dissertation research proPo3al. A
grade will bG submitted at the end of each quaner tor this cours€.
BUSINESSCOMMUNICAT|ON (BSCOMI
3OG: Csmunbalion, o-},3. Preq., English '102- Theory and nature of
cqrflll{*:atlm in org6nizational s€ttingE, into.personal communication,
written busirr6s cornmunftlation, llsting, communicalbos. Analysb ot
budnEs problelm and prep6ration of writtery'oral Solutio.ls.
,ll'6: Ur.r lntertrclng.83. Preq., iunlor standing. The unlqu€
lnt rpelrorEl thlls ot a sysLm analyst are explored throughout the life
cyde of a syEtern dawloPment.
620: t ifld.d R.t ..dr md Reeding.. G33. Research methodology;
probh.rB rq*iE hdepeode{tt dg6nization of re€earch, imPhmentatim,
oullin ot solutioo, and preperation ot repods Emphasb placed oo
Foblqm-lolying for pollcy{aking decisions.
i2O: Buain $ RG3errch Mclhods. Gl'1- A study ol re€earch
methodology usrd in bGiness admlni8tralion, a revi€r, ot raa€arch
compLt d in resp€c-tiv! DBA are6, and tha dc!/elopmenl ot a
dissertatbn proposal. (May be rePeated for . total of 3 hours cred .)
BUSTNESS LAW (BI-AW)
266: Lag.l Envirorvnenl of EuiinGss. G33, Studhs relatiorls snd
etted oahw on businees, 6ociety, and the indivitual, including ethlxl
ooniidsralioos, hlstory, court sydem, torls, governmcnt regulatim,
contrrcls, and blBineeg organizatloh.
368: CqrrrEdC Law. O+i,. A study of sp.cllic toPica of law cssanti.l
to s|e buslnes3 dacision-making Ptocess. Areas of law covered lnclud€
coniracla, commstci.l paper, agency, and 8ales.
410: But.rE$ L.$r lbrAccountants. G+3. Preq., Business Law 255
and sc.iff staftling, A cocenHed study ol all topical 8.eas gt buslne6a
law. Coverage includes contracts, credit lranselions' govemmental
rcgddiru, baldrEs o€anEdiru, b€nkruptcy, and propedy and related
topl6. (G)
al: R..l Propefiy. G},3. Preq., Busine3s Law 255- Eglat6ln laM,
t es, decds, modgages, 1e66, hnd coohacts, mlnerals, eas€menls and
3rrcoe3slon8.
,!fC: Lcgal Aspectr ot Gov..trment and Bu.hett. G33.
PGq.,Busloe6s Law 255 o( special permi$ion of lhe instructor' A study
ol hndmad( law crloc with sPechl 6mphasi6 Plac€d on guk clinr
int€rprgtive dcclslonE ol Eignificsnce to manrgcm.nt.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING (CHENG)
too: moduadon lo Chtrlcrl Enginecrlng. 3-{Ll An intrcd$tion to
lhG Ch.mlc.l Engin€erlng Departm€nl, curbulum, and tho prof6rbn.
202: chsnacal En!h...lng cccuLooni $2.3. Pr.q., chemisny 1q2'
Cradt or r€gistr|tbn ln Mahematics Z3o. Problems and recilathn ln
mt rhl End h€6t b.lanc€€ inwt\€d in chemhal procassEs. Application
of chemical rngin€€nng and chemlstry to manuf.cturing in chemhal
industrE8.
203: CqrTutGr Applicrtioo3. G2-2, Pr€q. , Ch€mical Engineering 202
or conseni ot lmlrucbr. lntroductlon to thc apPlicatim of sp6clsl tnd
gpoeral purposr applicstioo-orienied 3onvlaro in the engin€ering
communhatbocd.oision proccaaaB.
2t0: Chdrkd EruilEtlg Mrt!ri.l.. G}3. ApPlixtlon! ol ch.mlcry
to thc prop€rliea o, mat.riaB End their envlronmental stabilily with
GmphagE on pdFsrs, eleclrgnlc maleri.la End eleatrochqmlcal
coaroalon.
26{; t rbo..tory Me.surcfilents and RapoIt Writlng. g}1 . A ltudy
o, applied analyllel and statistbal procedurcs and m€asurern€nt of
prB Ert{cl6ln cl|e *ulFocessing and an lntroductkn to technbal
r€port writing.
3Oa: TranEport Phenornena. G}3. Preq., Juniix standing in chemii;al
engineering, Fundamental principlG ol energy, mass, and momentum
trEnsler and transporl proc€$ses-
313: lrnl Operatlonsoesign L (L33. Pteq., Chemlcal Engineering 2O2
o. ctrEe{rt ot irEfuclor. DerilF prcc€dures lor equipment and processe6
involving ,luid tlow, fluid mixing and heat tranafer, with emphasiB on
computer assisted deslgn techniques.
33t: Tharmodynamics l. G13. Preq., i/tathomatics 231 and Phltbs
2o'1. Furdamenbl conc€pts, properties of a pure sub6tance, wod(. heal,
H and s€c d h/s of thermodynamics, entropy, cyole analysb Crcs
ligled wlth Mechanical Engineedng 331.
332: chemical EnglnGering Thc.modynamica ll. G}3. Preq.'
ctE nbal ErErIEefE 331 or Mechanical Engln€eting 331 Estimation ol
thermodynamic properlies from equations ol state. APPlicatim ol
themodynamic equilibria to physical and chemlcal equilibria. Energy
analysE ot procssses.
353: Chcmlcal Engine"rinq Juniol Laboratory. 3,G1. Pr€q.,
Chemical Englneerlng 254 and 3,l3, and Engllsh 303- LabolEtory study
ot fluid phenornena, heat transfer pr@ess€s and equipment, and
evaporatixr.
iO2: Chqr*Il Resction Englneering. G3-3. Preq., chemiStry 3,l2 or
cons€r{ of irEfructor. Hqnog€nous and heterogenegus chemical r.action
kln€ti6, Eppli€tions to ld"aland real reactor tyP$ (G)
a07: lncrumentation .nd Automatic Procssr conltol. 32-3 Preq.,
senlor staMing in chemlcal engine€dng, Math 350, or cons€ot ol
lnstudo(. Survey ot proc$s instrumentation rnelhads, and th€ .nalysir
and deEiF ot feedbac*, feed foftvard, and cEsqade conkol systems. (G)
,108: Pulp .nd Paper Processes. G13. Preq, s€nior standing in
chemical engln€ering or consent of inBtructor. lnlroduction lg the Fip
and paper induslly, its terminology, t€chnology and economiG.
Cqfl..sh of lafuss ce{uh6ic mat€rials into unbleached pulp and p€p€r
products. (G)
all: Environm.ntal chemodynamlca. G13. Preq, Chemhal
Engheedrlo 4'l3.nd s€niol danding or coNent of instructor. A study of
tht modeling and Pledlctlon ot the movement and fate of Eyith€lb
chemicals in th€ alr-water-earth environments. Crosslisted rvith CMI
Engineerlng 4l L (G)
413: Unit OpeBtionsos.lgn ll. G3-3. Preq , Ch6mical Engineeftg
332, Appllcatlon oI design proceduros to equlPment and Proca38e8
invqihg qrapotEthn, didi0alion, leaching, extraction, gas ab6orPtbn and
desoetion, humidifEalion, drying and adsorPllon, with emphasis on
computer assisted design techniques.
,at6: Thaory and Practice ot Radiation Potection and Shi8lding.
G3ir. PlEq,, senior stranding. An introduction to Princides ot dosimEty.
The coreFls ot probatility of causatioo, rlsk assBsment, and melhods
of Btablishlng oQo6urs limits will be dlscussod. (G)
430: Chcfllcal Plant Iresign l. G2-2. Preq., senior standing ln chemical
engineering, Economics 215. An inttoduction to applled proces8
rconomics and to process hazards, their ider{ifrcation and reduction.
/432: chGtni€l Pl.nt De3ign ll. G2-2. Preq.' senior standing ln




$dgnad. ths solution ol wt ch rnabbl om to calcrJht!
dinl.ri.ixr! and clp6cltaE ot raquird drr{ aquipm.r{. ComMlr
lpP catiorl8-
,13.1: Chr.ri,crl PLnt lre.ign lll. G2-2. Pruq., ChGmlc.l Engin€sring
432, Ch€mixl Emin..ring ,(l2 coitinu.d.
435: Polynxr EngirEring[ G&,3. Pr€q., S.r*r Biarxling in chro c6l
.noincring of cofilant ot tho hotructor. Polyn€r tachmbgy ..d
proc!8rer inoluding potyln r 8lnEtur., dat6, rnd hanBitionsi hnstics
o, polym€rizatim; molecular v.eight ddorminalion; viscous llovri
meh6rical propertiss; polyrnerdegrEdation; Ely5i! and identlficalioo.
(G)
,142: Proce$ Optl zrtion. G13. Preq., s.nior Et ndir{ ln cll.mbal
.ngln ring. An obJ€ctive study of tha pr€s€t$ status of opomlz.tlo'l
mrthodology .a .pplhd to tha ch€mical proce8a industrisa, Baih
d€terminlgtic aM non{etermlnidic ayrt€m3 .r. corxi&rrd. (G)
'Ll: Al. Polutlon Control D.ahn. G&3. Prrq., S.nkr itrnding lnchlmic.l ugii.rring or cons€nt ol lndructor, An ovfliew ot thr rlr
po{dkn plobldn. Dc3ign ol dcvlc68 to control omMons (VOC'3, NOx,
SO2, panklpal€8, olc.) Coet ectlmatlon of air polulion coolrol slit ms.
(G)
ato: Spacld Ptobhrn!. t-1 r.m.slrr hours cndlt. Pr6q., !.nlo.
standing in chomical €ngin€€ring and corEent of Instructor. Problemg
co*rirg sdedd qrc8 oa crrr€r{ imporlanc! or special lnleEst or need.
(G)
ia6l: Senior Chqnic.l Engin€cring Lrboratory. 6-0,2. Preq.,
Chnr*:al EngirEoring 353 and 413 or consent oa lnstuclo(. LaboEtory
work in humidilication, drylng, dl8tlllatlon, abEorption, extraction, and
kinatic€.
452: SFci.l Proitclr tabordory. t hour crGdit. Preq., senior stErding
in Chrmlcal Engln€crlng. Selected comprehensi!/e probhms. Sludy
andor hbgrdory devEloprl|ent of:irdGtrial unit operations; new chrmbal
pr@esso8; improvcmEnt of s8tablishrd processcS; economh
.Y.luationE. Th€or€tical Cudi6.
at6: Bioch.rnicrl Erginorring. G33. Pr6q., Ch.mlcal Englncering
iO? o, Conaent of lnstructor. lntroduction lo bbtrchnohgy and
biopr@eEser. Microbiobgy End biochemical p.oc66s€s arc rcvirtvld,
ErEyne klnetic8, microbkl g.owth tr.nsport phenomgna, ard d.5ign of
bigchemical reactors are studied. Crosg.listEd with Biomedical
Engineeriog {55, (G}
,458; lLzrdour Wasle ManagdrEnt. G33, Preq., senior slgnding in
ctrrl*C sEin€€ring or consent of lnstructor, A Btudy of the legishtion,
r€$fr[ir\ t€ctnobgy, and business malterE rclating to hazardous r!"aste
marEgem€nt. (G)
,176: Cfi$uCblr Fill. tnd Eploslonr. G13. Preq., senior standing
ln chembal englnoering. Naturs of combsslion, cortroll€d .nd fr€€
burning lires, and evaluation o, explosion hazsrds. (G)
tol: Adv.nced Unit OF .tion.. G33. Oesign calculatiol|! applk:ablc
to varixf unit operEtions including drying, humftlificatlon, ab8orptiofi,
adeorplion, digtillation. heat exohanger., ion exohange, cooling towlrl
and liltratlon.
toa: Advanccd Chardc.l EngiEcring Xinctlci. G13, Hornogeneoue
r..ctionE. C.laMh raaclirns. i,loss and heat transter ln catalylic bcdE.
Calalylic reactor dBign. uncatalyzEd h€t€rog€n€ous rractions.
ll3: Transport Phenomsna. O+3. A course in which.d\r8nc6d
concrpta on momentum, energy, and mass transporl are explored.
Empiads iE phced oo unsteady 6tate behavlor, lurbulence, and receol
dcv€loprnentE in th€ lit€rdture.
t2li ErCrgy Analysir o, lnduslrlal Proccsscs, O$3. Preq.. An
undqgaduata cqrs€ h tremroqnamic6. The appllcatlon ol the concept
of exergy, or energy avEilability, to the systenEtic anatysi8 ol processes
and dants lq make mg€l etficient use of limited energy .esources.
522: Advanccd Themodynamica. G3,3. The relation8 of
ttEo@/iana proper[e6 arc de€h@. Problems on the expansion and
cdnpr€6si,| ot non-gases, liquefaction, lo\,v temperature separation are
studied.
524i Scrdnar. G'l-l each. SurveyE, inv6tlgationE, and discu€sknE ol
cunent problem6 ln chemlcal englneerlng.
550: sp.cl.l P.obl.m.. 1-4 .6nr.st.r hourr. Praq., cons.nt of
in6fuclo(. Selected iopics dealing with adyarrccd proHefiE ln chemical
lrl(irqing ald d€6ign ot lquipment. Thc Foblems and prdects will bc
trealed by cunenl melhods uscd in prgfessional practice.
561: Rese ch ind Ihesi3 In chemical Engineeri E. Registration in
any qErt€r may bG for three sEmester hours credit or multiplea thereot.
lrarimum credit alloa/ed is six semester houB.
llt: Fnstkum. G3-3 (5). Pr!q., 12 t.m!!t.r hours oa gftdud. $qk
Analytlc.l rnd/or exp6rimsntEl solution of .n onglnllrlng probLrn;
l*l ic.lL.du! 8un€y rrquirGdi d€rtlopment of €ngin€€dnO naaJrtl
tochnhu.s.
CHEMISTRY (CHEM)
100: G.n.r.l Ch.rni.lry. G2-2. Coreq., irathematics to't q fii.
FundSmental prinqlples of chernlstry: Chemi.try and maasurumrn!
ltomlc aymbol8 and chemical formulEs, stoichionEtry, gas.a and
thermochemletry,
l0l: Gcnc..l Ch€rninry, G.2-2. Preq., Chemistry 100. Coitinulthr of
ChamiEtry 1m: Atomlc and mglecular structure, theo.i6 ol molrcuht
bondln!, llquld8, solldE arld solutions.
102: G€nar.l Chcmistry. G2-2. Proq., Chomi8try 101. Conlkxrltlon ot
Chqnidry I 0l : Ral.3 of rolcuon, Btudy of chGml€al squilib.il iitcludng
th6t lnvoi,lng !cld!, btr.!, aprringly rolubb !.lts lnd complu bm,
thamodynrtics ol equUibdum and lntrcduc-tory ohctrochemhry.
103: G.rErrl Chsd.ty Lttu.lo,y.41l+1u-.1. Coreq., Chomk{ry 101.
Lrboratory practicc ln gon.r.l chomistry.
l0{: O.{rr.l Chsd$ry L.bor.tory. 4 1/4-G.1, Prcq., Chcmldry .l00.
Cootlnu8tlon o, Chemistry 1 03.
120: An htroduc{ion to lnorgnnlc Ch.rni.try. ()'}3. Toplc. cot crud
will lnclud6 sciedific unitE, states of maller, the el€ctronic dauc.tur€ ot
!b.nE, 0F cllemixl bond, solutions, re€ction kineths, acld+Gc hcory,
rnd burfers,
l2l: An lnlroduction to Organic Ch.rnistry.nd Blochsnadry,
G$3, Preq., ChemiEky '120 o|102. Surv.y ot hydroclrbom lrd thGir
derivativE; tiofiroEcules including proteins, suga€, llpldt, rnd nuolGic
rckl1 Nd b be used as a p,ercquisite lor advarrcsd chdnilty courScs,
t22: Ch.nirlry L.bor.lory. it-Gl . Preq., Chembt |2o. BeCc
laborEtory sxpsrimsnts in inorganic, orgsnic, and bbchemistry.
205: Analytical Cheflfttry, 4 ll+}, . Ptq., Chemistry 102. Th€ory
and practicc of analyllcal Chemlslry.
250: Organk Chcmlslry. G2-2, Preq., Ch€mistry 102. lntrcducllon to
organic chemislly with emphaElE on structure and reactiviv of lliphstb
hydrocarbone and alhy' halides.
25li Org.nic Chemirtry. G2-2. Preq., Chemlstry 250; Coreq.,
Chemistry 253. Continualion of Chcmi6try 250 l^ilth emphasls on
aro.natic hydrocarbons, alcohols, .ld6hyd.s, ketone6, and telat€d
reaclion mecianisms and Epectroscopy.
262: Org.nlc Chemislry. U2-2. Prcq, Chemisey 251; Coroq-,
ChernHly 25.1. Contlnudloo ot Chor*fy 25t with emphasis orl cr.torryl
cofiipouads, sliphatiq and aromatic amines, phenok, c.6ohydr.t6 lrld
related reaction mechanisms.
253: organb Che.nldry L.bor.tory. 4 'l /,1-O.l . Pr.q., Ch.miEtry 102;
Co.eq., Chemlstry 251. Select€d exp€rimqnt$ rmphaslzlng b(ffi
laboratory opcBtions and related b€sic pinciple6 and mechrnlsms,
26/f: orglllc crE ricry Lrbor.tory. 4 I /+&1 . Pirq. , chcmbtry 2531
coreq., Chemistry 252. lntroduotion to multistep organic synth6.e.rd
related reaction mechanisma.
28i: lnorganlc Chemirtly, 41n-2-3, Preq., Chemistry ,l02 and 'l(X.
lntroduc,tion to inorganic chemlstry, Including a systematlc atudy ofth6
petudo Be wlh emphasis on struclure, properties and rgaclivity ol th!
€lemerta of inorganic compoundg.
301: lntroductory Phy3ical ChGrni3try. G33, Preq., Chemi8ty 102
and Mathemati6 'l'12. An introductiori to physical ch.mi8ty, wlth
emptEsi8 m propedi€€ ot 9ffi€6, themodynamiG, chemEal rquilibium,
ionh aquilibria, chomhal kingtica, and mohcular Epqclro$opy.
3ll: Phylic.l Ch€mistry. o.3.3. Pr.q., Ch8mi8try l02.nd 252,
Mathernrtics ?31 and Physics 202 or 209, Basic th€odee ot chrrniCry
wlth ernphask on gE€€6, chefi{cal thermodynamiG and ph6c €qulllbda,
311 Phyric.l Ch8mi.try. G33. Pr€q., Chemietry 31 '1. Basic Ollqi.r
ot ch€mirtry with emphasis on ch€mical kinstica, quantum thary,
statistiaal thermodynamics and molecular spectroacopy.
313: Ptrysical Chsmistry Laboratory. 4 1/+G'1. CoGq., Chrmi8try
31 1. Laboratory .xpedments ln physical ch.mistry.
3'14: Physical Ct|e risfy Lrbo.itory. 4 'l /4Gl . Preq., Chemi*y 3l 'l i
coreq., Chemistry 312. Continuation ol Chemistry 313.
351: Ejioctlenirby. G,3-3. Preq., Chemistry 252, 254. The chemh ry of
brdogirly imporbol cornpounds including fats, carbohydrat$, pIoteln8,
€nzym€€, vilamins, and hormones.
3t2: Biochemistry. G13. Preq., Che istry 35i. lnlomedi8ry
metabolism and molecular biology ofthe gen€.
175
!f!: Bbchnd.fry L$or.tory. 4ll4-G1. corcq., Ch€mlr{ry 35i.
T!ck{qu6 .Fpliqbl to cun nt bkrch.mistJy with rrnph..l. on b.tb
rr*ci ProccduI...
!!a: Blochritlry Lrbor.tory. 4 1/4+1. Preq,, Chemlstry 35'l .nd
Ch.midry 353. T.chnqu$ aPplicat{e to cun r biochemilt y wlth
amphadr oo mdrbolism rnd mdecuhr t*rlogy.
!.l: htlmrd.t. orgEnic Ctlf,,,d]r,ry. 4 112-2'3. ?req, , Chembtry 252
.nd 2s4. lntrodrctixl to desirnlng organic synlhesh Yvith emphaEiE on
thc ryttthon app.osh, hfo.malion rArhval, synthesis of Gdgnard
ragcntB, 8M organlc qu.lilative snalysb.
aOD: ldtraE d orgEnh ClE ittry, G!3. Prcq., Ch€m 38t and 312.
lntrcdEtion to th.orutical orgBnic chemistry with emphaslE oo
o{boc.tior chemldry.nd prricyclic re6ctlon6.
a2O! Chfldcll TlEnnodynmlct. G3-j Prsq,, Ch€ml.try 3i2. An
hfodudion to chomlcal thrmodyIEmics.
a2ar ldv.nc.d Phy.k.l chsrdstry. O-+3' ch.mldry 3 l 2 or Phy.lo.
4lO .nd Mathdrath. 350. A continuatlon of Chemidry 311€12'
lncludlno ..r introductign lo qu.nlum chsmi!tuy, rnd . qulntum
m€ch.nacal appaorch to thc study ot th. ltruc{ure of atom8 lnd
rroLcuhc.
{aa: lnrlrun .l Andyrh E l2-2-{. Pnq., Ctf,mldty 312. Thmty
and practic! of odhal methods of analysis, advanc€d €l€ctical
tlchniues, and modcm lsFsr.tion melhod3. (G)
a7O: ildrdr MCsriCt rld Ac{ivitbt lor Taaching ChGmicry. 0-}
3. Praq., Chomirfry 102 and lnEtructor permission. A coursE rapecially
dsCgmd lor the high €chool ch.mislry instructor.
{7t:Moftodt, Mrtcrials aM Activities tor Tcaching chemistry.4
12-&4. PrEq., ClE nEfy 1@and instructols pemission- A continuatlon
ot Ch.mbLy 470.
alt: ldvrlcrd lnolgEnh Che.rfttry. 4 'l12-23. Preq., chemistry 252,
31 2. An €dvanccd lttdy of the periodlc chssification of element6, their
reelbns, and oth.r lnorganic principlqs. (G)
4iO: Clr{istty serninar. G1-'1-3. Preq , Senigr or graduate standing
Rrquir.d of chemistry graduate students. SUP€Msed organizalion and
pa6senbtoo of tophs from lhe ciemical literalure.
i98: unrlergraduato Research. 1-3 (6) hours credit. Pleq., conseot ol
irEfitrcu. lnnoducdofi to metMs o, research and completiofl of a basic
raG€arch problem.
501: Phyricsl Org.nlc Ch.mistry. G33. Prcq., Chemistry 409. An
rd/*E€d rtudy d he mechanisms ot organlc mcihodology used ln thelr
invEtiFtixls, and organic qu.nlum chemistry.
f02: irlec{ed Toplc. in organic ChemiEtry. G33 (6), Preq.,
Chemigtry {S. Ar..a oovered will vary; ho$.ever they wlll g€nrrally
lncluda ld/.ncrd org6nic sy'nthr.b .nd related struclura idGntificalion
with crnphqsis m spGctroocopic techniques.
50!: Topicr lo Ch.mirtry. 'l-3 hourE credit (6). lndependeot 8tudy.
Todcs arrang€d lo meet tho n€eds of the student
62b: Holoculer sp€ctroscopy. c$3. Preq., Ch€mistry 312. The
relauonship b€t\reeo rrclecular sp€ctra and molecular slrucfur€
!2!: Spcclal Topict in Physical Chcmistry. G}3 Preq., Chemlstry
31 2. Tofi6 will t/ary aM will include klnetlc th€ory of gas6, rEbcular
sinrcture, pfiase rulc, photochemistry, nuclear chemislry, chemical
Iinrtlca, or Etatietlcal th€rmodynEmi6.
f2.: qr.nhftl Ch.ti.lry. 033. Preq., ChBmlstry 312 or Physlcs 410.
Phyical and chemlcal applbatioG of quantum thcory.
t5l: Rs5€..ch and Tho.i. ln Chemisiry. R.gistration in any quart r
may b! for three Eemester hour6 credit ol multiPl6 the..of. Maxamum
c..dit rllowEd iE 8lx 6eme6ter hours.
666: Spcci.f lopic. h EliEhemidry. G13 (9)- Preq., Cheml6try 352.
To ;s covered will vary and may includ€ toxicology and clinical
biochefi Etry.
55C: Protein Chadstry.0"13, Preq., chemistry 351 The chemical
natur..nd physiology of bolh structural and met bolic Proteins.
!33: Adv.nced Analytbal Chemistry. GS Prqq., chefiislry {66.
TlErotic.l sspecb or lho optical, chemical, and soparation technque$
of.naMixl qhemEiry.
aSa: Cixtdstry o, Coofifi.atixr Coolpo.rnds. ().$3. Preq., Ch€mislry
.lSl - A stJdy o(tE stuclure, EepaGlion, and ProPerti6 ol ooordination
compoundg.
5S6: SprciC ToI*x h lnorgank Cherriltry. G+3. Preq., Chemistry
.t81, 5&+ or consant ot lnstructor. A toPic rvill b€ selected on a rotating
b€sb by thc lnstructor.
cIvILENGTNEERING (CENCR)
lo0: lnlroduc,tlon to Clvll ErgiNorlng. 3S'1- A .!]v.y of toplco t0
lrtodrE th. rhJdsnt to th€ protsEslon, th. progrrm and the curiculum.
An lntoduc-tion to d6lgn cmcepts.
tot: Clvll Engln.edng Visualizitlon .nd CornPuteE 3G1. HanG
sketching. yreuslization. Computcr-aid€d drafring ,or cMl englncsE.
l rcduction to microcompute( applioationE.
254: Plaru Surv.ying. +2€. Preq., llathamatics t t2. Theory, fl€ld
m*mrn€a$, alld co.t$.&tkn, aE €ror analysis assooiated with hM,
tr.ver8e, aM topogEphic surveys.
291: CMI Eryh6rlng cqtlpdatloll3. ]1-2. Preq., irao|ematice 230.
AppLdon d miclwnPtiters in cMl enginesing. Numerical t€chnlqu€a
and d.tldical +plicatlonr, personal PlDductivity tools, applhrliir
.oltnll.
!00: ThG Ctvll Englo.cring Prorlt8lon. o-H. Preq.' sophomort
drndlne. Opan only to civll .ngln€€ring cudontr.- Th. civil .nllnaarioe
prorcrllon .rtd ltt etfoct on soci.ty. Hi8t4y and herltagr, clnor{
ircfra*xld practl6. .nd teohnhues, coocrpt! .nd challeng6 tor thc
lutura.
3O:l: Engiortrhg Mderhlr.42-3. Praq., English 303 and Engin€oring
Mcchrnlcs 3ll. Mechanical bchavior of engineering mat.rlalE,
d€iernhdin of dlength and other prope.tkts of materials, conveothnal
and trua strers-slrain, failure mechanisms.
3o{: RGrnotG SGnling, +l-2. Preq., , athematica l12. BeBi)
irtDdJdlm to remotr sensing. MeaEurementa and maPping from aerial
photogEphs. Photo ini.rpretation. Height deteminstion by Paralla(
310: Hydrology. G13. Preq., Englneering Mechanics 32i. The
occurrence and movement of watel on and belot.v the surlace of the
earth. Preclrihtioo, runoff and stream floq inflltration and ground watcr.
3l/t: EnvirortEnaal Engln€ering 32-3. Preq., Engllsh 303, Chernistry
'1O4, EeineerirE llteahanlcs 321. lntroduclion to the unit op€rations and
prooeases most ofien encountered in w"dte( and tte3te water treatrn€nt.
3Z: An lntrodlEtioo to Soils Engineellng. 41-2. Preq., English 303,
Enginsino [fechanbs 31 1 , G€ohgy 2'l 7. lnkoduc'tion lo soil mechanics
and its applicatioo to civil engineering. A presentation of soil proP6diee
and charactcristics pertinent to an eYaluation of various enginoering
situatioos, problcms and designE.
t25: lntroduction to Fouodation Engin6ring. G2'2. Preq., Civil
Engineedng 324. lntroduction to loundation €ngineering. Conslder.tion
of bearlng capacity, settlement, 6hp€ ttability, and fourdalhn d.aign
requlromgnb. Spresd fogtingB, b€ams, nEts and (e'tainlng walls, doep
toundations.
332: Tr.nsportatlon Engineering' G93. Pr€q., Statisti6 320.
lntroductlon to trEnspoatation facilltleE; urban trEnsportatiao planning;
land. air, and viater transporlallon tacilitios; future developmenta in
transpqrlalho.
3,t6: Theory of SimplG slructurca. G2-2. Preq., Englneedng
Mechanics 311. Shear and bending moment dhgrams, iruss analysis,
inlluence lin€, moving loads, th.ee-rnoment equation, momenl
distribution.
355: Adv.nc.d Surveying. 423. Praq-, cMl Engineering 254 (cMl
Englnecdng 291 recommended) Adv.nce efio( Prop6galion theory'
incfrdirE an huodudion to l€ast squares. Variou6 horizootal&ertical hlgh
precision suweys; geodetic concepts and surwys; Global Positioning
Syatoma.
357: Englncrring.nd constructlon Surv.ying. +1-2 Preq., cMl
Englnccring 254, Horlzoitaltoertical curv€a; earthvrork:
topographic/planimetrlc su.veys for ma drawing constructioo:
GrEire€rirE u6e of Sbte Phne c@rdinate Sy6tem; eurveys for bulldlngs,
pipelines, 8nd otheG.
ital: Hydrarrics +23, Preq., EryirEering Mechanics 32,l , EngliEh 3ql.
Elements of flow in open channels and in Plp€lines; gerEral RUH
meahanics laboratorl lluid measurements: and hydraulic models.
,llo: Air Follution Fundamertals. o.3-3. Preq , Senior standing in an
engin€ering curiculum, or cons€nt of instructor. Hislory of air po ution
legislation, sources, aM effects of major air pollutants, and predicti\€
cap€bilities with regard to air pollution. (G)
4tr: Envi.oms al lmpact Anelysi3. &13. Preq , senior standlng ln
Civil Engineering or ttle consent of lio inslructor. Deflnitirn and
quantllication ot ,nvironmental impact. Types ol environmontal impact
stud16.
al,l: Bilrrrinous Mirture Ostign. 3-2-3 Preq., Civil Engineering 392.
Sele€tion of binders End aggregat€B lor mi(ure design processe6,
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Iirttds idud€ It €rBhEll, H!/66m .nd SUPERPAVE, Laboratory mix6
will br dcslgnat.d and lesled.
al8: Hydr.ulk F.clliti.r D$ign. (L13- Pruq., CMt Engineering 391.
BaBiq cooceds of op€lr channcl flow. Co.nplhtior of unllorm rM
non-unltorm flo , Hydraulic dEl3ign of6pillur!)rs, etilling baEins,c.n.l8,
tr.nBitions, culverts, and bends. (G)
ll7: Groundw.tsr Hydrology. G33. Preq., Civit Engin€erlng 3lO.
Groundv/at8r occunsnc€, movement and quality, wEll hydraulics, bash
(b€loplrcnt, and model studies. (c)
421: Podand Cqlrrll Coocrete. G33, Pr.q., Civil Engin6€rlng 302 or
conElnt ot inEtrudor. Production, tegting, uE83, and partotrnance of
portlsnd cement ard portland c€meit cmcrsle (PCC). Oatlllcd
l.flertlgatlon lnto PCC components. Admixtur6 and sp6chl concrst t.
(c)
azl I G.dtrei: Drrign.0+3. Prtq., CMI Engin.orlng 332. Functk n t
doEF o( trgh\,vay6, railroads and runwEy8 with emph.sis on 8at6ty snd
.fficierrcy of flor,y s.l intersectlonE, curveg, gnd interchang.6. (G)
423: lntroduction to Asphrlt T.chnology. 32.3. Pr.q., CMt
Englneering 302, or consent of instructor. Prcduclion and uses of
aEdrafi rnGusrsrl ard Eignific.noe of hbo.rtory ProFnhs includino
vllco.lly, prnltrutlon, 0r3h polnt, ductlllty, rdublllty, thln lllm ovcn trd
and specifiq gravity. (G)
,124; SsnirEr. G'l-1. Preq., Senior standing. R€ading anddiscussion of
a8slgned papers, lofomal talks by instructors and protessionat
engineers, debates on matters of cunent intcr6t.
426: Tr.fnc Engincering. 83. Preq., Civll Englneering 382. Traflic
characterislirx. vehicle operEting characieristics, traffic aontrol, and
design of irallic taclllties. Basic tratfic Btudies, capacity, slgning and
signalization, speed regulation and parking. (G)
il27: Ir€siqn ot Hlghway Pavemenls. $,$3. Proq., Civil EnglneeriBg
324. Flo(iblq and dgid p€vement types. Factors affecting stresseG and
EbEirB in p.\t€,ns.{ h}rers. Deslgn criteria and struolural d€sign methods
,or highway pavemenls. (G)
,+30: Construction Equip.nent and Methods. G$3. Preq.,
Engineering 4O'l. Study of economics and tunctional applicstioos of
construction equipment. Operalion characteristics are identili€d lor
Eclccted equlpm€nt items, and are applied to typical construction
eituatbos. (G)
437; Contractt rnd Sp.cific.tionr. G2-2. P.eq., junior shnding or
cons€nt of inslructor. Legal docum.nh of construction cof{racl8. (G)
ia38: Estinating. O13. Preq., senior standidg oi consent of inslnrctor,
Typ6 ol qstimalea. Material takeoff from blueprinb end sp€clticatlona,
Dctail€d estimates ot labor and materisls. Approximatc lstimales. (c)
439; Conltruclion Plannlng, Cmtnstr and Specitic.tions. 0-33.
Preq., Engineoring 1101, senior dar}ding or cgnsent of instructor. Study
of methods for plrnning, estimating, and controlling p{ojects.
Cqdudion contracts, ap€cificalions and co6t Impa€ts. lndivirual term
project required- Team efforts on probiems and case studbs. (c)
'gO: Foundation Engineering. G13. Preq., CMI Engineedng 325 or
cor|serlt ol lnstr&tor. Theory and applications in ,oundatbn engineering
dr6lgn; appllxtlon ot €oil mechanics. (G)
+all: Arelylis ol Contlnuous Struslure3.o,3-3. Preq., Civil
Engineering 29,l, 346; Slopei€flection, momeot distribution plastic
design, mat.ix applications, STRUDL language,
,l.4: Reinlorced Concret€. G33. Preq., Ctuil Engineeriog 3.45.
Principles urderlying the design of int6gr.l parts of reinforced conc.ete
structures:beanrs, girders, slab6, columns,.hd footings using the
strength design method,
,450: gpecial Problems, l-4 hours credit. Preq., senior stEnding and
cqrg€nt ol inshrclor. Plannlng, organiuation, and solution of problems in
Civil Enginoering.
'l50: Lcgal Aspccts ot Boundary Surveying.83. Preq., Civil
Englneering 254 or consent of instructor. Legal aspects of various
bou{ary syg€ms. L€gal priiEiples of boundsry survBys: common slalute
law, writlery'unw tten rights and rules of evidence, property
d€sciiptiooglayout.
,457: Pr.c{b.l Supeying. 4&G3. Prcq., Civil Engine€ring 355, 357, or
.156. An on-the,job training progrrm; student is employ€d by regi6lered
prolesslonal auneyor for 300 workino hours (minimum); work lo b€
approved by depariment head.
,t58: lftoduc{bo to G€ographic htornation Syslems. G}3. Preq.,
Civil EngineeryE 291 ad senix stardirE, or approvEl of inst,ucto.- Basic
pircifles, tunctions, and engineedng applicatirns of spstial information
ryatems; introduclion to databds€s. Team case studi.s uing GIS
!otwar.. (G)
,.5e: lntoduction to lnfrastructur. ManagdrEnt. G3€. pr.q-, CMI
Engineoring 29'1. Lifecyclr approqch to ptanning, dG6ignlng, and
managing lntrastucture (highwrys, 6lreet6, utilitieB); inrr.structJra
d€cisioh rupport syEtems; perforrnance measures and predicfion;
compute. applications; case studies. (G)
a6a: Advrnccd Design o, Concrete Structures. 83. Preq., CMI
Engin€rring 444, Advanced todcs in the design ot reinforcsd and
pre8[r68sd concrele structurB. (c)
465: St!!l Dccign and Theory. G2-2. Pr6q., CMI Engim€dn0 346.
Fundqnantnl ala3tic design of stccl gtrtrclures. U3e of cod6 rnd
.p.cificltiom tor steel deEign.
,188: Mv.nc.d Structur.l Dr.ign. G3.3. Prsq., Civit Engi.r-dng 4Xi.
Adv.nc.d hpica ln the d6ign of st€.| .nd timb.r 6tructur.6. Led rlrd
re8isttnc. f.ctor dssign. (G)
il68: Comput.tion.l Struclural Design. G&,3. An introduclho to th6
u6e oa cqrlfxrbtixlal technhues for de6igning struotu,es. Finit .l.nrnt
m€thod. Structural optimization.
'182: Civil Engineerlng Design 1.3+1. Pr€q., Engin€€rim 401,
coneant of Inttructor. Op€n4M.d drslgn probtems tlDlcll ot thola
encounlered in the Civil Engineering p{ofession and cafling for th€
integration of geotechnical, structures, transportalion ard $rater
r€€ources.
,193: Civll Engineering Design ll. 3+'1. Preq., Coreq., CMt
Engirrcering 492. A continuation of Civil Engineering 492.
49{: Civil Englneering Oesign lll, },o'l- Preq., Civil Enginecring 492;
Co.eq., Civil Engineering 493. A continuatbo o, Civit Enginc€ring {03.
,tgs: CorFuter{idcd Civil Engin€€rlng Design. +2i. prsq., SGdfi
standing in Civil Engineering or consent of instnrctor. lnt€gratho of
computers in civil engin€ering deslgn applications. Emph.sb E or
design methodologies, Specific sonware applications vary. (G)
501: Frame Analysis. G3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 443. Single and
multi-story frames by moment distribution, slope dellection aM column
analogy methods. Frames and beams wilh variable cross-seciion.
Secondary shesses in truss6. Dimensional analysis 8nd th€ory of
models.
500: Dynanic Arulysis of Structules. O.3€. Pr6q., Mathemsths 350,
Anal^rir ot !trrc1ur6 (SDOF and MDOF) under lvind, wavc, carthquake
and impact forc€6.
510: Adv.nccd Soil Mechanlcs. o'3.3, Preq., Civil Engineering 3a4.
Evaluation ol subsoil conditionE, theory ot consolidatioo ard beadng
crycity of sdb: seleclbn application and design of toundation elementB
ol structures.
512: Dcslgn ol Oeep Foundation3. G13. Preq., Civil Englneerlng 4,O,
Anat)Aris and &*ln o, dh foundations, drilled shafrs, piers and sh€etlng
suppo.t systems.
51,4: Bturtimus Mixture Deslgn. $2-3. Preq., Civil Engin€qring 302,
Selection of binders and aggregates for mixture design processs€.
Methods include Marshall, Hveem and SUPERPAVE. Laboratory mb(6
will be designed and lested.
517: Mvanced Pavement Design. G3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 427
or consenl of insuuctor. Tratlic and loading conEirerations for airfi€E
p€vEments. Struclural design methods tor highviEy and .irliqld
pavements, with emphasis on compuledzed design and amlysis
technique3.
6le: Technique3 tol F.v€mGnt R.h.bilit.tlon. G4.3. Erdlualion gf
road/vay didre6s, roughness. tridbn, drainage and structural .urwys wll
be discussed. Survey result6 used to identify cost-effecti',/e technhu.t
lor pavement rehabilitation.
5Z: IlGrigr of T€mporary Structurcs, G33. Advanced toti6 ln th€
d€sign ot temporary structurG requjred for complex congtruction
projects.
627: StatlCical Malhods in Hydrology.0-&3. Preq., Civil Engin4rirE
310. Frequency anatysis, extrenle value dislribltion, error ansll,sb, and
multiple regression anal)6is assoclated with making engine€.ing
decisions using hydrologic dala.
530: Water Quality lmprovement. +2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 314
or co.laent ot inatruclor, Stream B€lf-puriiication pr@esses. Pollulion
abatement mdhods. lnduslrial yraste sur,,/eys. Princldes of treatment for
domEtic and induslrial wastewaters,
631: Co.{-rinant Transpo.t. G}3. P.eq., Civil Engine€ring 314, 3i0,
Engineering Mechanics 32,l or consant of inslructor. Matiemati;al
modolirE of contarniMnt transport in surface and ground water systrflr8.
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!!a: W.rtrvr.t r Dhpotal Syst..l|r. 32-3. Pruq,, CMI Engin .ing
3,l4. Ad\rr.tc.d prcdqm ln &cgn ol dome*ic aM lMulkbl lln8t
trrqtmar* lyrllltt8.
!!O: SpacLl ProbLn!. 1-4 hours crudit. Adrsnc€d problamE in CMI
Engh.sirg wil t r.slgn€d according to thc rbilily and rcqulrcmcnts of
lhC !tudlnt- An oppoalunlty will br afforded b plan, organlz!, .nd
compha! lohtlqlrli probbhE of coisld.nt{G mrgnltuds with . viev{
torvrd d.v.lopim confid€ncr tnd solf rellrrc!.
itl: Rrxa?ch ltld Th..It ln Civll Englmdng. Reglstration ln my
qulrtlf may b. .o{ thra! aamrctar hou[ crtdit or multlphl th.r.of
t,lodmum cradlt Clovr.d t alx tsmaatar hour.-
!!!: R.r..rch .nd Comunic.tlort Srtllnar. G33. Pr.q., 12
llmaatar hosr! ol grrdult! lrc*. OrlI and wdttan communicstlgn of
llt riur" a!8rch.
6aO: faflrpo.tloix| syrisE PLnnlng. 42'3' Prcq., Clvll Engln.ldng
332, A ludy ol trr Eponrtioo sy6tcmt .s thcy sftecl travC bchtvb( of
a pop{hc. .nd Ulg bcation of Gconomic EclivitlB8
leli Trlfic Engin€crlnq Ch.r.ctcrirticr' G}3 Prrq, consent ot
ln!tructff. Traffic lavl6, ordin.rrcB, lnd conlrol dcvi:.s; inters€ctiqn
oharad{idics, pctlmGd control, trrffrc aqtuated coohol, arlori.l and
ncnvodt pognrclon.
!aa: Fcralblllty An.lyslt o, Tr.Gpott.tion Syrtema' &+3. Prcq.,
consrr* of lnstnrcto(. Goal€, obiectivr3 .nd qit€ria used for d.ci3ir|
mCfig ib t'nspoftalho irw6tmenb; so{lomic analysl8 and treatmeot
ot idanlibl€s and isk; non-use6 lmPact analyEi8-
f78: Applkatbns of Nonlinear Flnlte Elemcnt Analysis to Clvil
Eqim.rilg Ptoblfiis, G}3. Preq., Civil Engineering 508 or conser{
of instructor. Application of the th€ory of the llnite element rn€thod to
nonline6l problcms in civil Engineering,
!79: Advanccd Slruc-tursl Dynamlcs. G33. Advanced studlB of thr
dynamlc respons. ol structures lncluding oxperimental, anaMical and
computational procedurE. Particular ernphasis is glven lo Civil
EnglnG€ring .pplicstions with a considerallon of multiple
de{r6es-ot-frecdom and continlEus s}El€m8.
!90: Graduat. Sqniorr. G1-1. lsstl€. in graduate education.
Pr6cnLtk Il3 of cunent iopi6 in r.s€6rch, teaching and practice. May
b. r.post€d hr crcdlt. P6s/Faal.
ctvrLTEcHNoLoGY (CTECH)
210: Blrlc Hydnullca, ,l-2-3. Preq., Engin€€ring M€chanics 206
Physlc.l phcnomena ot hydraulics with application of th€ ,undamental
laws rnd glnpirlcsl formula€, Prcssura forces on submerg€d Er€as,
buoyancy, flol, in closed Eonduits and open channeb and fluid
m€aaurcmcr{a.
!{!: Coortructkm Blueprlnl Ratding. +1-2. Blu€print6 for heavy
tk, !H, d rEhlqt€d coocrete conslluc,tion ln bolh rssidenlial and
coflfi.fEld+}Pe hidings are prcsanted for lhe extracibn of information
n@ry fd co(lfuclion process planning. Reading and interpretation
of tyfrical hiohway and bridge plans.
37i: stru€{uEl M.chtnic. .nd Analy3ls. G}3. Pr€q. Engineering
Mechani6 207. Thoory of the mechanics of 3truotural analysla and
desagn. Not op.n to cMl Engineering mairr8.
!r3: Con.kuction Maletlal3.42-3. Preq., EnglBh 3o3 .d
Enginoering Mechani6 207- Meohanical behaviot of engineering
m*erAe, Oaerntlebl of drcno h 8nd other P.operti.s of materials' and
consftuclhn appllcatlom.
{2{: Ssnlnar. 3+'1. Preq., senior 6tatu6. Reading and discusslon of
sssigned pape6, pras€nbtioo of currenl iBsues in constructlon, and
dlscu8slons with professional constrrclirn Personnel.
,t7l: RCnlbrEed co.rciete ard Found.lion llesign. G13. Pr.q-, cMl
Tedmology 372- Ansly$s and design of reinforced coicrele structurea,
Blah, footings, caissons and pil6 foundalions, Not opan to Civil
Engineering maiora.
ar:r: De*n ol Structurc..3.23. Preq,, CivilTechnology 372 Deslgn
of elern€nhry struclures in timber and steel.
,Y3: so& h consfuction. G$3. Preq., Engineering Mechani6 207
The rdrc o{ coas, carthwDrk in conslruction and sdls testing methods
at6: Form$rorl D..ign. il-o.'|. Preq., Engineering Mechanlcs 207.
Dsiiln d selGdi,r of fo.mwo* aM sho.ing fo. conqrete conGtruc'tion.
cLrNrcAL I-ABORATORY SCIENCE (C LAB)
ll0: Orhntstion. Gl-1. An intlrdlsclpllnary sPProach l3 takrfi ln .r
irtodJdirl b hdlh cflc, to career opportunitiE, to professional a'thl6,
and to curricuhr content.
aa2: Hlttologldl Scctioning. I 1/2-G2. Prsq-, 8 sem6ter crrdit3 ot
Blologkxl Sclencss. Methods of preparing tBsueE for micro3coplc
lEminatbn.
246: Clir c.l Analytl..411434. PrEq., ChemiEtry 104. Study of ih.
hboraiory mdhods u8.d to evsluat€ thG physiirch.micsl state of lho
body, hctudlE a cootpt/taf !s3i.t d tpprolch to l.bo6tory m.th.nEtl6
and qullty ...urancc,
ial: H.rCology. 4 I /2-2-3. I r.m.8t€r crsdits of Blologlc.l sci€nc.a,
Oulntltltlw rnd qualit ws methods lor detrrmining the conditbn of
c.lluhr t ood rnd r.tudy ot its hlstohgy, tflorPhology Eod phyalology.
!,L: ll.dk l xfiry Tednobgy,41n4-2. Preq., Biologlcll Scl.nc.r
1 20. ir.aho.b ot ottainino lq.th. Ediograph, stre$Eing propcr poGlthm
ard dirk roqn tcchnlquE8.
!51: fihdlcC Tacrrnology Problomr. 4 t/l-Gl. Preq., junior st nding
or cons€nt o, inatructor. An introduction to the principl€s of research.
!52: MCtcal Tlchnology ProDl.m.. 6 1tr+2. Pr.q,, lunlor $ndlng
ard prrmkEion of iEtucbr. An ktodiction to the principles of r€6earch.
!Gt: Mrdi, T.drplogy Prouems. 12 U4-G3. Preq., junior sttndlng
lnd p€.rnirsh.l of ixfiJdor. An moductk n to the pringiPhs of rr6r€rch.
+15: hrrurotrcm.tology. 3'l -2. Preq. Bac'terlology 41 2 or consent ol
instruc'tor. Principl6s of donor screenlng, immunologhal t6tln0 tor
compatlbllity, testE fo{ infectious agenta and record keeping assoclated
with transfuslon medicine. (G)
4a6: lnstrumenLtion, $2-3. Preq. 12 SCH of blological or chomic5l
sclenc6. Emphasiz6 the operatlomltheory, use, and malnlenance of
lnstruments appropriate to blological inlEstigation through didacth and
laboralory sxsrcises. (G)
,a{7: Principl$ of Phannacology. G}3. Preq. 8 sCH of Uohgical
and/or chemic€l sciences. The classification, mode6 of etirn, and
therapcdh UilV of common pharmacological agentE are describcd. (G)
ia49i Eiologicrl snd Clinical Applic.tiont of Radiollotopr..8
1/242. Preq., Chemidry 104. lntonsive training in the u6e of sP6cialized
eqrixrent f( m€asuring ionbing radiations u6.d in biological Eysteri6.
(G)
a!0: Clini).l Fsthology. $3€. A case history appro€ch ls taken in the
corrolation ol tEboratoly data rvith clinioal obseftation to diagnGe
dbeas€. (G)
461: L.boratory Studies in Clinical Pathology. 4 1i441. Preq., or
CoGq., Clinical Laboratory Science 450. Studant application ot modem
laboratory lechnhu6s used in the clinical pathology laboratory wlth
emphasis on clinical hematology, clinic.l chemistry, urodynamlco and
clinixl ammunology. (G)
452: Medic.l Technology Semin... o'1-'1. Preq., lunior ElaMing-
M*liul hchnohgy elhbs, trerds, state requirements. new developm€nb
in the firld, .nd student reports.
ia6lr: Clioic.l lkin tology.2€ Eemester credit hou6- Preq., coo8er{ o,
instructor. Advanccd concepts in the theory, applic.tion 8nd medical
interpretation of h€matological and hemo6talic meqhanisms and
rEthod6. (G)
a0t: Clinic.l HGinatology Laboratory. l-5 Eeme€ter credit houlB,
Pr.q., coNeot ot in6tructor. lnstruotion aM laborato.y Practice in the
d€velopment and use of sdYanced analytic.l procedur6 aM
inslrum€ntallon in clinical hernatology and hemo6tasis (G)
i62: Clinkal Serology .nd lrmunology' 1-4 semester credlt hours.
Preq., cq|sert d instuwtor. A6/"anced concapts in the theory, application
and rcdi:al interyreaa in ot serological and immunsloglcal rnechanisms
and methods. (G)
il63: Clinic.l serology and krmurology Laboratory. 14 semester
hours credit. Prcq., cons€nt of insln clor. Praclical instructbn and
hboEtory practlc€ in the performance of s€rological and immunological
Eocedur6. (G)
{81: Clinical Bacteriology. 2-5 semester credit hours Preq , coosent
of the lnstructor. Advrnced cqncepts in the use and lnterprctatim of
rn€diral bacteriological procedurE and data. (G)
,165: Clinic.l B.cteriology Labor.tory. 36 Eemester cr€dit hourE.
Pr€q., cdrsert of Ule lnstructor. lnstruction and laboratory practice in the
developmenl and use of adranced analytical procedures and
imtrumentalion ln clinical bacteriologry. (G)
,t66: Clinlcal lnrnunohematology. 1-4 semester credit hours. Preq.,
consent ot the instructor. An advanced study of the principles ot
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immunotEmatology rEccssary io provide . p.tisnt with a t€te blood
tr.nlturion. (G)
'167: Clinirxl hrmunohern lology Llbortory. |-l semesler cBdithourE. Prcq., coosar of instructor. Praclixl inslructk,rl aM laborEtory
p.dkr. in immunohGmstobgacal plocadures utilized in. hocpltal blood
b€nk. (G)
aEa: Clinical Ch.d.try. 3€ s€mcate. crcdit hou6. p.€q., con..r{ ol
th. iltudoa. Advancld conc.ptr ln 0lG thogry appli>.tion, and m€dixl
intsrpr.l.tion ot cllolcrl biochemknt mGh.nbmt and m€thod!. (c)
/ll0: M.nud CInIc.l Chsrtrtry l.,b. , n r.rntrilf crudlt houn. pr.q.,
cql6qt of lndrudor. Prlcticrl lnstrudlon lnd lrbo.rio.y Dructtc! ln thc
p.rtomanc! of manual clinical chlmldry Epcedure3 (c)
it70: Spcclrl Clinicd Chomidry L.boralory. i-3 s.Irrlt.r crcdt
houla. PrEq-, consant ol instructor. Pr.ctical inEuuc gn and hboEtoay
pradke h tle Frfomance ol sfEcial clinicst chemistry procedures. (c)
a7l: AutorEled Ctinic.l Chefl{airy L"rb. ,t -2 samester credit horir:.
PEq,, coosed of idructor. Practic6l lnstruction and tab pracflc€e in trle
podormance of aulomated clinical ch€mlstry Eocedures. (G)
/Y2: Clini.l Chembtry Toricology L.bo..tory. 1 -2 seme6t.r crgdit
hours. Prgq., cons€nt of inslructor Practi:al instructioo and hboratory
p.rcticr ln thr pcrrormance of lo(lcologicll proc€dur€s. (G)
473: Clini)rl Chc.ristry Radidflrruno.sr.y Lrboratory. I sem€€te.
credit hour. Preq., consent of instrudor. pracflcal instructiorl and
l.bo.dqy praclhc h Ole perfoEn.ncs o, radioimmunoassay proc€duled.
(G)
47,1: Clinlcal Ufnalyii3. 1-3 sefiEster credit hours. proq., cons€nl of
irElnrclor, Advanced concepts in the us€ and interpretation of urlnalysis
proc€du.6 and data. (G)
476: CliniCC Urinalysis Laboratory. I .3 semester c.edil hours. preq. ,
cqrssi of instructor. Practical instruction and laboratory practice in the
pertomance of urinalysis procedures. (G)
476: Clinic.l P.r..ilology, Mycology rnd Mycobacteriology. ,t-2
SClrleder qedit hours. Proq. , consent ot instructo.. Advanced concepas
in th€ us! and lntefpretrtion ol procedures and dala in clinical
paBsitology, mycology. and mycobacledrogy. (G)
,477: Clinic.l Parasltology, Mycotogy and Mycobicteriotogy
L.bo..tory. 1-2 semester credit hou6. Preq.. cons€nt of inslructai.
lrE[rJdho h hboi'dory pac{ice in the developmer and use of adtanced
anaMical p{ocedures in clinical myaology, parasilology, and
mycobacteriology, (G)
,178: Clinkal Laboratory Administr.tion. 1 -2 s€mester {edit hou6.
Pr6q., consent ol In6tructor. Modem manageflr€nl concepts fo( th.
clinical laboratory. (G)
479: Clnh,al Hisiopdhology. l5 semGst€r credit hours. p.eq_,coisent
of instrrclor. Advanced concepk in tha u6e and interpretation of
hiBtotechnological procedures and findings-
'180: Clinical Modical Tecinglogy Problcrnr" 1-8 6em6ter credit
hou6. Preq. , cons€nt of instructor. An inkoduction to .merging mediqal
iechnologies.
483: Clinical Parasitology. 1-2 semester credit hours. lder{ification,
clinical significance, and methods of prewntion ol parasitic infections.
(G)
,18,1: Clinical P.r.iitology Laboratory. l-2 sernester credit houF.
la$rJdill ard labo,atory practice in the development and applicaflon of
madical parashology laboratory methods. (G)
485: Clinical Mycology. 1.2 semester credil houls. ldentificatio,
cli*:al signifrcance and methods of prevention of mycotb infection. (G)
,486: Clinhal Phhhotqny ard SpecirEn Procu.emenl. '103 senreste.
cr.dit houra. Preq., consent of instructor. lnstruction aM labo.atory
FEdice in phlebotomy and the collection ot oth€. specimens tor clinical
an8v,Bis. Speit|ql Fe6e ation and s€fe lab practicos are Included. (G)
/487: C{inic.l H6rnortasis, 1-4 semester houG cr.dil. preq. consent of
ianfudor. The theory ol the coagulation cascsde, anaMjcal procedureg
vitioh mqlior t*s p.oc6s and tE clinioal signitic.n s of coagulopathies
are disaussed. (G)
488: Clinical Herrpst sis Laboratory. l-4 Eefiesler hours cGdlt.
Laboratory Focedues vthilh ass€ss thc co€gulation cascade and related
processes. (G)
488: Clinic.l Chcmistry Laboratory. &6 semester hor.l6 credit.
Practical lnslruction and laboratoay practice in olinical chcmlslry
pr@edures, including assoclated instrumenlal analysis. (G)
CoMPUTER INFORMAT|ONSYSTEMS (ClS)
101: troduc{on to gu'inest hfomEtion Systcrne GS3, Conc€ptr
of ktfo.matlon s)r6tmes including u8e of electronic cofltputera,
102: Typrwdttcr Coflmudc.tion. G3.3. preg., Basic knq.vledgE h
typewitingr'kryb@rdlng, Emphasis on formatting and poduc.flm of
typewitten cornmunicalhns including busine6s fgm8, intdnal and
.daanrl conEpondence, .nd complbated repo.ts. (i/teclg intcnn€di.tt
qDstyitlng rsquir.menlB lor Business Educaflon majoE-)
l0r: Advrnc.d Ktybo.rdlng U5ing Cl'rrnt Compullr ilpplkrtbn3
G33. Thc da/€lopment .nd .nhlncdrcnt of co.npd.r lkilh udrle
curcnt .olhv.rc programB v/ith .mphrsls on $ord proc.rlh0t
computerizad visual alds tor p(esenbtions, and the lnternet.
!2t: Dd.ht Sy.torn ManagerEnt. O-33. preq., junior d.ndhlg.
Managlng and communiceting the data resource uslng databcc
principbi and u8€r-orienled dah hnguages. (c)
330: Computer lnfornrtion SyEt llr Analysis and lr!.ign. O33.
Preq., Jun:o. standlng. An indepth, tif. 6ycte app.oach to .natytis rnd
denin. Us. of CASE tools. Project required.
337: Burin..3 Applic.tion. Develop.rena: Culront progl.|irling
Ieciniqu.s, O-,13. Provides ovoryi.w of businoer ippli:aum
developrnent, using program devetopment methodogy. Emphaslz.s
obsjrd-orier{ed and data-driven languages tor business slud€nb nith
limlted programming background,
3t8: Business Applicatiom with FORTRAN. G&3. preq., Junix
Etanding, preferably rrlll p.ecede other programming courE€!.
Programming problems and syslems for busin$s, industry, and
go\,/ernment using the FORmula TRANslator (FORTRAN) langusgs.
339: Eusiness Applications with COBOL. G93. preq-, junior
standing. Applying progGm and fite structures to design programs tof
buEir€Es applildions. De'/elQrEnt ot COEOL language skills for codlng
the de8igns.
iGl5: lntorrlalion Manageflpnt. G13. Preq., Junior level Co.nmon
Body of lcErledg6 tff CAB or co.Ee{t ot instructor. lnformatim g}rtem8
tordechloo making, information resource management, and applhation
arsaa for information technology.
,(l8: Computer lnlonnation Sysiem lmplement tion. G3.9. preq.,
Compqter lnlormation Systems 339 and 436. Advancad appllcatioos in
sy8tems design and utilization fo current programmino packag€g. An
indlvidual projest is required. (G)
il4l!: Telecqrrunications M.nagern€nt G3-3. Preq. , junior 6tandlng.
Concepts of telecommunication systems lncluding !,/ob6 and dati!
lranamlsslon, carier seryices, national aM international r€guhtiorc,
distrlbuted intormatjon systems, and netwark management. (G)
ll5: Network Management, G13, Preq., Comput.r lnfo.ma0on
Systems 4(1. lssues of designing, imptementing, and cootrolllng
computar nelworl(s. Emphasis on M.neg€rial l66ue6 of design g@ls,
connectivity, sarvice, costs and cort.ol. (G)
5l0: t oIttlslion R8source Management. 0-3.3. Attenflon ls giveo to
strateglc implementation of technology, 6€cu.e and effective sy6tcms,
exlernally fgaused systems, ahng with the historical and €ocial
envirooment ot information systems,
515: Ir€ciion Supporl Systems. 0-3.3. lnfomation technology in the
tirm and non-profit organization wllh a focus on using computeG, datr
bases, knowledge bases, graphics, and models to suppo.t d.ciEion
making.
515: Advanced Computer Applications. O-13. Study ot rle
de'/EhpoEnl and application of Expert Systems and use of developfiq{
shdb. Topics ircllde: Knolvledge Acquisition, System Developmeot, and
Val&ratio.Werif lcation.
5gr: lrdividual Research Problems. 1-3 hours. Tim€ and credit to bc
arranged. Special problema in information systems. Res€arch reporl
re$ircd t6i$ dBcrib€s th problem, method of study, .nd study Gsuta.
630: Serninar in Computer lnfonnatlon Systems, G3-3. Study ot
current topiqs in the disciplino oa Computer lnfgmation Slrst.nE. ln-
deBh analysis of a specialized res6arch Ueld along with an investigation
of the literature-
CoMPUTER SCTENCE (COMSC)
l0O: Ovqrview ot Computer Ssience. 0-3-3- Preq., Malhernatiqs l0l
or .quivalent. An overvievy ot the tield of computing; history, lmpacd on
society, and currenl trends; together with an intrcduction to op€rating
systems, editoB, and rudimentary programming.
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102; Prog.afldng with FORTRAN. G33- Preq., Elitiblc for
Mathcmatas 1 11. Problrm analysis, algodthm d€velopment, data rnd
control slructurE, aM intspretatixl of rlsults, with emPhasla on
numrricll .pplicatixrg.
f O: Corprfcr Progrrrr*U. G&3. (caonot b. t.kcn tor qredit tq'lrard
my CqnBfrr SdqE d.g.e) Fundarsit.ls of comMor p.og..mming,
empnflti ir p*ra m probLm .nglyti., algorithm dewbpmont, .td
drta and ool(rol ltrircturaa.
l2O: hodudion to Cdtll...r Prog.rllrtng. (),13. Preq.' Cornpot'r
Sci.nce 100 or rquiv.lent snd MathGmatics lll An lntroduction to
progrEm d€voloprrent. EmPhasis b plac€d on problem analysis,
algpritt n d€velopmsri, data and control struc-turg3.
2fu: Di.crele il.thrm.tkt tor Co.nput t sclentittt. G13. Preq.,
comouter Science l2O and Mathematk s 'll2 An o/ewicu, of the
a"ttr..ai"al fo.,na"ti"ts of compuling. Topica includc s€ts, symbolic
logic, relstioos, lunctions, combinatorics, induction, tree6, graphs, and
Boolean algebra.
220: Dati slructur€3. G$3. Preq, Computer scienc€ 120. The
deftflir\ rcgEset*doat, and manipriatbn of basic data structur6 auch
as anayr, itacks, qucu€6, trees, and graPhs. Praclical aPPlMioaE of
thc4 Cructures wit bc lmphsshed.
230: Softwa.G Ocrign. G33. Preq , Computer Scieoc€ 220. Design.
cqduclhn and IrEi eaarEe or largo sofrware 6y6!!m3. Topi6 irElude
prcied ph i1g, r€quiremcntE analysis, sotwars d€sign rnethodologi€€,
sollw're implementation.nd testing, maintonance.
240i lnaroduc{ion to concuarenl Prograrning. G}3. Preq,
Computer Soienc€ 220. Fundarn€ntals of cmounent' parall'|, 8rd
diokiLutcd cornpt{ing. Topics include sam.phores, monito's,
rendezvoug, renEte procedure calls, and asynchronous mesaage
psssing, SIMO model, MIMD architecturE.
zcf: Cqrpuer Orgpnizdbn and Ariernbly Languaga. G33. Preq.,
Computer Sciencq Z2O, Coreq., Computer Scienc€ 265 or Electrical
Engineering 231, lntroduction to computer organizatlon and operation,
d# reprceent ion and maniPulation, assembly language progrEmming,
r.obter level operalions. peripheral devico interfacE.
z*: ttoarrtioo fo oigital Deslgn. G'13. Coreq., Computer Scienqe
2@. lntroductim to digital dosign technlques, Boolean ab€bra,
comurdiond logic, minimization teqhnhuG, simph arithmetic Girouits,
progrrmmable logic, sequential clrcuil design, registerG and counters'
ise-t Oigitat De;ign L.b. 9O-1. coreq, Compder science 265.
LaborEtory tor digital design techniques, combinational and sequentlal
lodic desion. reoiateE and counters.
2gi: Cipera-tivc Educalion Applications. 4{!G1 (4. Preq,
Admi3sion to the College of Engineering and Sqience Cooperative
Educstion Program. Pass-Fail.
3lo: Theory ;l Cooputing. G&3. Preq., computer Science 210 An
ovlrvi€rrv o{ fqmal bnguages, the abstract models of cgmPuting caPable
of rucognizing tho6e hnguages, and the gramrnars usEd to gBnerate
them.
!25: Advanccd Dat. structures and Algorithms. G13. Preq.,
Cfip{Xer Scleoca 22O. Advanced data struotur6 and algorithm design'
Topics lncludc apecialized tr€es, grrphs, sets and tabl6, advanced
s€arching and aorllng, complexity analysk, and algorithm design
t6chnques.
33lt: Progralrming Ltnguages. G13. Preq., Compuler Science 240,
325. T€ctnhu€s frspedfylng ttl€ s}Ilhx and semantics of programming
languagea. Language corceptsi execution eovironments; Gomparative
analysis of programming languages.
ffO: Ogeraihg Syrtems. Gg3. Preq., Compuler Science 2'lO & 365.
An ltldJdi,n io operating ay6tems concepts Topics include Proc6sor
m l4€IIErt, storage nanagement, device managelirenl, pedormanoe,
s€curity, cese studies of common operating 6ystems.
igtz: ss*,I Deslgn Proiect. O-]3 Preq., Computer Sci€nce 230 and
w ten ao.rE€nt oflnst.uotor. De6ign ot a eystem to solvo a problem that
r€$*E6 lntcgr.tion of computer sofr\,vare and ha.d\'!are conaeptai team
problem solving required.
ilg: Sp€ci.l Topict ln Thcory oI computing. GS3 Preq-, consent
of ln6tructor. Selected topics in the area of computing theory that are ol
curent importance or sPecial interest.
a2O: D.sign .nd Analysls of Algofithm6. G3-3. Preq., Computer
science 3* or consenl of inslnrctor. Oesign and analysis g, etficient
algo.ritrrE. Topl6lldt de complex data structures, advanced searching
arid sorting, aigorithm oesign techniques, and complexity analysis'
,125: Iriccrdc MatherEtica, Oat. Structures and Algorithms. G+4.
Prcq., coossnt of instruc'tor (cannot be applied for credit towsrd any
Computer Scirnc€ deg.ee). iitathematical foundations o, comMer
sd.rr; deftflixl, 4dirlm and lmplem€nt tion of abstract data typ€a:
algolithm &ign .nd analysls techniquas.
1,2r; sp.ci.l Tof*x ln Sottw.le llevsloP.nont. 0-33. Preq.' coo8€ol
of iortructo.- SahctGd topics ln th. .t6. ot sofrwaro d.llgn th.l .r. ol
cunrnt impodrncc ol rpoci.l int r.d.
,$O: Ddaba!. M.n g€trE{ SyCdn . CX!-3. Preq , ComputEr Soienc€
325 or consenl ot lnstructor. Ostgba8e concsf,s, organizationa and
.plcdixls; datah. manageoEr{ systems; implementalbn oa a simple
databaEe. (G)
it38: Cornpiler Detlgn. G33. Preq., ComPuler science 310' 330 or
corisanl ol instruclor. Principhs ot compiler design; assembler d6ign;
lexbal .nalysis; gyntax analysis; automatlc parss. geoeftltion3: ero(
detsction and recovery. (G)
,137: Progr rlning LanguagG Prradigms and soltware
Developnent, B. Preq., Computer Science 425 and consenl of
inslructar (cannot be apPlaed lor crodit to$rard any Computer soieoce
degree). lmp€rEtive, functional, logical and otiect{iented pEradigms;
prdgrammlng lenouagc Eemantics and hnguage kanslallon:
ipciincation-, design, lmplementation, validation, and maintenance o,
large sottrare syEtqma.
430: Spcci.l Topac5 in Progmlrning Environmenl.. ().33 Preq..
conoent of instructor. Sel€cted topios in the ar€a of Fogrammlng
environments that are ol current importance or special interest.
,1.15: Archihchre a|d Operating Systems; Parallel Computing. B
4. Preq., Computer Scienoe 425 and coosent of instructo. (cannd be
applied for credit toward any Computer Science degree). Digital logic'
instruction set a.chitectures, microprocessor design; stor€ge
management, process synchronization and communicaliona, device
management; introduction to Parallel architeclures, languages and
algorithms.
4&; Sp€cial Toplcs in Operating Sysl€rns. G13. Preq., conseot of
instruitor. Selected topics in the area ot operating systems that are of
curent impgrlance o. speoial interest.
,150: Computer Networks; O-33. Preq-, comPutel Science 34'5 or
corl6cr{ ol hdmdor. An overview of computer networks Topics lnclud.
netwo.k lopologies, layers, local area notworks. and performance
measurement and analysis. (G)
462: computer Architecture. 0-3-3 Preq., computer Science 365 &
zio. Archledure and organization ot computer systems. Topics include
tlte p.oc€ssor, control unit and microprogramming, computer arithmelic,
memory hierarchy and memory management, inpuuoutput, in6lruc-tiql
sets.
,164: Advanced Digital De.ign. 0-&3, Preq., comPuter Sclence 265.
SlmhrftnE sequential circuits, FSM oPtlmization and implementation,
terfiq, levd-mode sequential design, race and hazards' advanced ALU,
programmable logig devices, cAD tools and HDLS.
i68: Microprocessor systems Deslgn. G3'3 Preq., computer
Sdince {62. i/hQtocessor'tas€d syEtem design, bu6 de6ign, memory
system6, inpuvoutput interfacing snd DMA, mic.oprocessor-bosed
laboratory proied.
il68: lntroduction to VLSI, O-93. P.eq., Computer Science 265. VLSI
design methodologies, fabrication and layoul, combinational and
sequintial design in VLSI, subcell design, system design, advanced
design technlques.
a69: Spesi. Topi6 in Co.npuler ArchitGcture. 0-3-3 Preq., consent
of iEulclor. Selected bpils in the area of oompuier architecture that are
of currenl importance or special interest.
a70: Computer Graphics. G3-3 Preq., Computer Science 325 or
consent of instructor. Fundamentals of two and three dimensimal
computer graphics- Topiqs include line drawing, polyoon rendering,
clapping al,orithms, two and throe dimensional transformations, and
proiection technhue€. (G)
i7i: Hunancqrprner hterface. G3€ Pr.q., comPuter Science 230
and 325. Theory, design, and lmplemenhtioo of graphical human-
ccnpler i*erfaci Crategies. Topics include intedace layout, visualizlng
knorirledge, comparison of user intedaces, and hypedexvhypermedis.
475: tutilicial lntelligence. o-33. Preq., ComPuler Science 33) or
consent of instructor. The design and imphmentation ot artificially
inteqle.{ programs. TodE include game playing, heuristic search, logic.
xmJeage representation, and reasonhg strategies. social implications
are also discussed. (G)
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,a7e: SpeiC fogac. h Cqnput.r Applic.tio.t* ()!13. pr.q, , oons.nt
ol ir&uclor, Sd.ctd qics h the sre6 of computd applicetiorc thst are
o( cunant impodance oI Bp.chl lnler6t.
490:. Appli.d Conputing proicct. 1€ hoer6 c.edit- proq., lunio{
rtandlng in Comput.r Sclence or equivahnt. lndependent in\risfl,.tion
of. probhm in comprlting.
aet: Sp.cid Toplcr ln Cornpul.r Sctcnc!. (t.1,3. prcq., cmtsrd of
lndructor. Sebcld topics ot cunerd impodancr q sp€oiai intcrrlt,
t06: EIPe SystErnr. G3-3. Pr€q., ComputEr Sclenc€ 47S or coBenl
ot inStructor. Cureflt topics ln exped i),3t.m de6lgn, knowLdgc
acqui8ition, exphnation genoretion and knovredge repres€otation. A
subshntial cxperl slstem design, implemeohtion and tEting projes{ is
requted.
612: Progra[rning Language ScnEntica. G]3. preq., Computer
Schhce 31 0 or Computer Science ,l.j6 or cont€nl ot ind.ucto.. Synhx
spociticatk n using attribute grammars .nd trro lewt gramm.rr,
operational E€mantics. lrsnslational sernanlica. formal semahtic
t6dr.*]u€s Bu.h .s denotational semantics, algebraic specification, and
axiomatic semantics.
620: Advanced An.lysis ol Algorittms .nd Complerily. G33.
Pr€q., Computer Scienc€ 420 or consenl of instruch(. Format analysis
o{tiyE and sp€cs rE$ircfllerlts of yafious algorilhms, greedy Elgorithms,
dtt/ileand-conquer, qfrarytic Frogramming, p and Np atgorithma; Turing
machlneE and unsoh/ability.
52li Advrnced Cornpdel Architecturca. G13. preq., Comput6r
Sci.l]ce {62. Tofics include: dpellne s}rstems design, pt@€ssor design
teciniques (concepts, analysis, performance cornparison,
impbmentation, commercial processors), memory system design,
lnterconnection m€dia.
510: D.tabase TfEo.y. G13. Preq., Computer Science .l3O or cons€nt
of indrudor. Dab rnodeb, relational algebra and relational calculus, data
dependenciE and schema nomalizalftrn, Detalog, recovery ard
coocurrency control, distributed database environments.
632: Adyanced Topics in Sonware Enginee.ing. &3-3. preq.,
Complrter Scienca .102 or ComMer Scienc€ 432 or cons.nt ot
lnslru€tor. R€adings in requirements enalysis, fomal sp€cification
tectlllhues, soft,lara d€sign te€hniques, CASE tools, sofrware metricr,
softwaae verification and valldation, quality assurance and soflwsre
safety.
63{i Perfo.mance MeasuEinenl and Evaluation. G}3. preg.,
Computer Science 345 or consent of instRrctor. Computer systemg
performance; analysis teohniques; data acquisition methods; slmulalioo
techniques; intenretatbn of results.
541: High Fodorn nce Cornputel Archltecture. G3.3. preq.,
Compster Scienca ,162. Topics includ€: principles of scalabic
pedormance, mulip.ocGsor €ystem design, mossage passing systems,
vedq computers, data flow computers, .nd multithreaded a,chitecture.
550: Special Problems, 1-4 sernesler hour credit. lndividual research
and investigatioo of a problem in computer science o. computing
pracllce.
661: Research and Thosisln Computer Scierce. Registration in any
quarter may be for th.ee semesler hou6 oredit or multiples lhereot
Maximum credit allowed is six semester hours.
554: Advanced Nctwo*ing. G.3.3. Preq., Computer Science 4SO or
consont oa inst.uator. May be rep€ated with change in subjoct matter.
Selected res.arch topics of ct rent intercst in the lield of compuler
communicatioos and networks.
666: Pradtlrrl. (XX] l,raximum credit allo$,ed is lhree s€meEtef hours.
Preq., 12 semester hou6 ot graduate work. Analytical and/or
.xpc mental solution of a problem ln computer scienc?i technical
literature Eurvey required; dsvelopment gf a compute.-based 6olution.
570: Advanced Topic! in Computc. Graphica. G3-3. preq,,
Computer Sclence 470 or coisent of instruclor. Techniques used to
producg realislic lmag6 of th.ee-dimBnsional objects on computer
graphics hardvrare. Topics anclude: retl.ction models, shading
techniques, rEy traclng, lexture and animation.
576: Advanced Yopica ln Adificiat tnteligonce. o-]3. preq.,
Computer Science 475 ot consent of inslruc(or. Advanced topics in
anifcH irnefilence includir€: proHem-solving systems, natural language
underendirE, intelligent iub.ing systems, lear'ling and neural networt(s.
581: Parallel Algodttms. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 24{,. Models
of parallel compute.s, basic communications operalions, algorithms lor
searching, sorling, graph structures, and systolic systems, dynamic
p.ogramming, perfomanc€ and scalability of parallel systems.
t&l: PsI.[.a Corrputa&rnal Mdhod& O+3. preq., Comput r ScisrE
24O, lrathematios 4,l5. P.raltel implemlntatioh6 of FFT, lnt.rpolation,
integratirn, Eigens!€tem3, matdx maximizrtion, ODE8, pDEs.
6&l: CqrputCbn l Sotutions for pDE (t). G.3.3. pr6q., Math€rna qt
4'14. Finlte dilference schemes aM their accuracy, sfaulity, and
co egs|c . SdsrE for Frdbdic and hyf,erbotic pDEs. Emphisi! on
progrsm imd€rnantatlon.
68,1: Co.npulationEl Solution3 for pDE ([]. G3.3, preq., CS 583 or
Mdr 5/4. Fhit6 difftrence Bch€mrs tor elliptic POEE, iteGlive mdhod8,
and lnlroduclion to finite element melhodE and multigrld m€thods.
Emphasis on program implementation.
GOUNSELTNG (COUN)
i(ro: lntrcducliotl to Coun6eling, G3.3. lntroductory cou.3e for
p,ofessbnal $orkers. lncludes purpoGes and acop. of coungelang
!.wlc!, conccfts, principhG and ba6ic techniquG of colnEeling. (G)
,Ol: Studst PcrsoorEl Service.. G3-3. A EtuOy ot student perronnet
prograrns ln college€ and universities. This courte may not bo takln fo(
graduate credit.
460: gehavior.l Coumelit|g. 0.$3. A non-cognitivc appro.ch to
cqJnseling lhat prBents the necessary aflitudes, concepls, Fincipl€s,
and skills for individual counseling.
5m: ftitrcipb3 ard Adnlnlslralion ol cuidance Service3. G3-j. An
orsvis oftfie cunent principles and gactices involved ln various typ6
of guidarrce and counseling serylc€s.
505: Analysls ol the lndividual. $2-3. preq., psrchotogy S42 oI
equlyalenl. This course otfers students an oientation lo psychological
testing prsedures, their interpretation, evaluations and us. in the
underatanding of clienls-
5lr8: lntrodu.nin b Rehabilitation Counseting. G13. phil6ophic.t,
social, psychological and legislative bases of rehabititationi mture and
scope ol the process and functions of rehabilitation couns€lors.
507; Case Management in Rehabilitation Couns€ling. 0.13-
Development ot oas€ management in procedurcs and akills; integ.rlion
o, theory and prsclice.
608: lr rlduction to Counsellng Theorier. G3-j. A detailed study of
. s€lcctlon qf the best loown schools qf counseling theory.
510: Counslling the Etderty. O.13. Dynamic and therapcutic modets
lo, counsoling the aged and their tamllies: locus on matchlng
interwniions to lirestyles.
512: Counseling the Coleg€ Student. G3€. An emphasis on
development in young adulthood; historical, phitosophicat, and practic6l
aspects of personnel servlc€s tor college student6.
51,: Care€r lnfomration and Career/Life Styte lrevelopirEnt. 0113.
Provides an understandlng of car€er de\€lopment;
occupationaueducational informallgn sources and Eyatems; career and
lil€dyle counseling; career decision making and inslrumenls relevant to
career planning.
Ela: Career Education: Vocational cuidance. G!3. A course in
caI€er guidance designed to provide an oveMew ol care€r development
and its applicationa wilhin the high Echool setting.
615: Carea. Education: Orient tion of th. World of Work. G3.3. A
course in career guidance designed to provide an overview gt career
development and its applications within the etemenlary school setting.
516: An lntroduction To croup Processes. O-3.3. pr.q_, Couns€ling
508. Emphasis is on providing stud€nts with a knov/edge ot group
dynamics, and learnlng basic Aroup counseling techniques undor
supervision.
518: Techniques of Counseling. $2-3. Pr6q., ColJns€ling SOg.
Providea an ol,/ewie'.v o, counsellno techniques and inlervietv methods.
619: Adv ced Theo.ies in Counseling. G&3. preq., Counscling 5OE.
Fu.tier araiEis of theoriEs of counseling as is evidencod by a revlew ot
current counseling literature.
520: Case Studies in Counseling. l-3 hours c.edit. Preq., Coons€ling
508 and consent o, lnstructor. Preparation and use of cas€ studies in
co0nseling.
521: Se.ninar: Current Psyshologic.l Literature. 1-3 hours credit.
Preq., Counseling 5OB and consent of instructo.. Students are required
to do extensive reading on selected tgpiqs in psychology.
522: Fleld Wqrl ir CounseliBg. 3 hours credit (6). Preq., CounE€ling
518 and cgnsent of instruclor. Sup€rvised study, obseflEtion,.nd
praclice in selected employment setling6.
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52!; ElftEnt ry School Guid.ncc. (!$3. A r3ricw ol ths princiPL.
ad o.glriz*od pdirr. ot gi.*taflc! larvicB3 at thG elem.nt ry rchool
h!!1.
!2!: Advancd T.chnhuGt ol Counrcling. S23. Preq., Couns.Ing
51E and con€€nl of klBtruc,tor. Providga lab cplrl€nc€ ln ad'6rlc€d
counsdlng trchnlqu€8 apg.opriate to Y8liour courE€ling theorl6.
f2Cr ProbL.n lo Ouldrnc.. 3 hoo.! cEdit (6). Sprchl con,.r'rlc t,
workahogc, .nd t mirata r.quqtld by 6bm.itly lrld racondtry
rchool;rsonnsl, lilay ba r.peated fol ! maximum gtB hourE cr.d[
127: Iddk0on Cointsling. G33 An introduction to the li€ld ol
Addldlofi Counlrlim, Emph.sis b plrc.d on rec€nitim 'rd
ldcr{ifEallon ot th. ..ldic,ted ss w€ll ts tsslc lrcalmcnt technhuG.
!2f : Advriccd Addic'tion Counleling. 3'23. Prsq., Counseling 527.
A mdffi cousr htEnded lo equip the stdenl with a b6sic corEeption
of vrrlols therapcutic modalities.
524: Cro3t4ullurat Couna.ling. G93. lnv.stiggtion of bl
do\relopm€nt of culural identity and tehnlsJeE tor approprists
lntlreti.rn8 with clLnt8 lrom different culturBl group6.
5fO: Pr.dixrt t'l-3- Opeo onty by invibtko. Suparvls.d profsesixEl
.clMty in thc atudentt mEior ficld- (Minimum 3.0 GPA requircd)
63t; intermhlp. 2Gl-3 (6). Prrq , Counscling 530 or cquiv8leot rnd
D.rmissioo ot advilar. Advan€ed sup€rvked coun66ling prEctice in a
irtting apprgpdatr to the atudent's professional d€v€lopment.
ffo: ifridr rira prcr.."lonal Pr.cticc. G'33, Prcq., counssling 508'
An idqpth invedloailon of elhical and logal ksLles, as $rellas technical
concrrDr, relsted to the professional practice ol counseling
ECONOMTCS (ECONI
100: Cu]Icr EsonofiIc Bsues. O13. Analysis of contamporary
lssu.3, Emph€girng an inkoduction to th. most important concepts in
clcm€ntery economics.
200i ArEri: hdqstrlal DeveloprrEnt. G13' A survey of th' growth
and d.velopmenl ot lh€ American econorny.
2Ol-Ar2: EcorElrlc PrinciPles and Proble E. S+3 each. A study o'
bssi: raqsric pdnciple3 .rd Probl€ms, with p€rlbular referenc€ to the
operatbo rM iociat lmplications ot the Amerlcan ecooomic syslem
(201 -Mero; 202-t\6icro).
il!: Fundim.[t 13 ol Esono.nic.. tr]3. (Nol opcn to studel{s who
hrve had Ecooomic€ ?o1-m2.) A survey of the major pdnciPle3 ot
€cqsdca desiJlcd lor the student whose curriculum requires qlly one
quartel of economic princiPl6.
il2: Itomtary EcorErnics. G3-j. Preq , Economics m2 or 215. A
study of llle ;us€s ot changes in the supply of money and rate of
spendlng and the effects ot these changes on production, employm€nt
aM th€ pdcr l6vel.
!41: htirnatiral Economics. G$3. Preq., Econoinics 201 or 215 or
cdlss* ol inshrclor. lnttoduction to riode6 ol busin€$t operatiqE and
ttr slqrft hdo.s wiich .ffeot intemational trade. Study ol principlec'
D.actic.s, aM theory of how End vrhy natioN lrade
i03: Ecsrqr*]5 ol industrial organization. G33, Preq., Economi6
2m d 21 5. Relationshlps betwEen structurc, conduct and p€rlormance
of iriduslrles using theoretical and empirlcal material: AntitruEt and
environmental rcgutatioo, naD, producl adverti6ing .nd pricing atr
.Emin€d. (G)
/m: Co,np...Uv. Econo.nic Systernt. ()u+3. P.€q., Ecmomic8 202
or 215- A'8tudy of alternative economic syst€ma such as capitalism,
socialbm, cgmmunism, and'mixed" in theory and practice-
,a1,8: hcfirrdlatc Econoo c Th3ory. (}]3. Prsq., Economics 202 o'
215, or coflsent of instruclor. Mbro€conomi9si intensive sludy of p c€,
D{oductlon. and distributioo hsories. (G)
i0C: Mmageriel Economic Analysis. G33. Preq , senior sttnding or
cons.nt oi instructor. Lectures and cases emphasizing €conomlc
Ddncipl€s as us€d in manEgerial decision-making. lncludes analysls of
bcnsirO, coa ata p*x raaimshipg, pricc decision. risk and uncertaltty,
and caDital investment. (G)
tl0: iublic Fin.nce. G33. Preq., Ecoromics n2 ot 215 4n
introdudion to th€ principles and theory of financing local' state, 'nd
lederal govemrn€nb.
at8: [..6d Econq*:r. B'3. Preq.. Econo.nica 202 or 2i5 or consent
ot tha instrudgr. Fundamentalg ol labo. market operations, e€momic
analyEis of lstor legislation; impact o, Ame.ican unlons uPon the lirm's
decisioo making .nd the nationaleconomy (G)
4!rr Agorcg.te Econofl{c An.ly3is. G}3. Pr€q., Economi€E 3'12.
i/ko.@rqri.3: H.lrlive study of economic th€ory of natioml incom.
rirfrrb, intorcst, rmployment, and liscal Polioy. (G)
ltoa M.n.gert l Economlca. G13. Amlysie and ca66s; aotuEl caa€-
Cudl€s ln ol! spplb€tlon of prics and distrlbutlon thoo.y t'o problemE of
th€ flrm.
al2: curr.nl Econor{c Policiet. G3-3. An irwestigation o, mod.m
lconomlc conc.ptr in thc Unlt d Statec through a study of pgllclc!
.{rv{Ead b, tadqE snomb groqP6 tendlng to shape economic .c{io.l.
!l!: Macro.condr{c Theory l. G3-3. Preq., Economics '137 or other
acccdrblo bsckground cours€(s). Analy6is of monetsry factor3 and
govcmmcnt ralenu*expenditure factors affecting lhe general level of
irices, inv€3trlent decisions, interest rates, national income and
employment.
tai: fovancea uiroecmqntc Theory. o3,3. Preq., Economics 408
or ds acc.FaatJ€ cqis€(6). Value and diEtrlbution theory empha8izln!
applbations to boslna$ oP€rations and public polioy issues
cli: EconornCrk Methods. G13. Preq., Quanlitatlve Analysis il32 or
otE( s€e6bh coursrs. The use of statbtical lechniqu.s in economic
rea6rroh includlng gatlmation and interPrctation of ParametrrrE ot
rcommic modllE.
6aO: t acro6orsr*:3: Business Condition3 Analysis' 0-13. Preq.'
Econombs 5lO. Detailed review of techniques, Procedures and data
sorrc€g uscd by business economists to gather, analfze, interpret, and
for€cast rnacroccooomia variableE.
5{1: Mictocconomics: Business Condilions Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Economics 510. Detailed review of techniques, procedures, and data
sources us€d bV business economists to gather, analfze, interpret and
forecaat microecoflomic variables.
5il2: Scr nar on Buslness Economica ProblerN. 0-3-3, Preq '
Econornics 510 or consent of instructor or equivalent. Students will
deldop and present an anaMical study in micrc or macroeconomic6 in
a lorni expected of a business economists presentation to aorporate
manaoEment-
EDUCATION (EDUC)
l0O: Early Experienqes ln Education. &1-1. Designed to give high
schml siniors an oveoiew of the teaching profession from the
p€lsp€di!€6 of Teacher Education, Health and Physicrl Educatioo, and
Special Education.
lo2: Reading Skills for Cqllege Freshmen. $G3 (9). The courE€
provides lndividually prescribed instruction in reading skills for college
ireshmen, Th€ course obiecti\,/e is to help alleviale reading deficiencies
whlch inhibit etfective learning. Non.degree credit.
125: lnLoduction to Teaching. 'l'1'1. An o,/ervi8w of the teachirE
prole6sion lrom various perspectives supplem€nted with gtructurcd
ob6c^retbns in elementary, middle, and secondary classrooms.
189: Special Topics. t-4 hours credit. SelecH topios in an idenlilied
area oistudy in the College of Education. May be rep€ated for credit
1g,l: Special Topica. 1-4 hours credit. Selected toplcs in an
ilertif€d area ot 6tudy in the College ot Education. May be repealed for
credit.
205; Th. Computer: A Tool ,or the Teachol. G1'1. lnst,uctional,
dility, and mamgement soffwar€ applications for school use
Deveiopment ot inatructional matorials, incorporation of commercialty
available sonvrare lnio lesson and unlt structure.
246: Microcomputq APpllcations: Tools lor Litelong Learnlng'
G'13. D€iBigned lo intugduce students tg the mic,ocomputer and a vadety
of sollwari applicatlons that may be useful for study, fesearch, and
educatkhal prepalatlon.
28t: Speciil Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected lopics in an identmed
area oistudy in the College o, Education May be repeated for cIedjt- -
29,t: Speciil Topics, 1-4 hours credit. Selected topios in an klentifi€d
area ofstudy in tt* college of Educalion. May be repeated fo. credit-
300: ftiver Edtrcalion and Highway salely' G3-3. lnvestigation ol the
problems facing drivers, traffic design problems, and the study of th€
philo6ophy oI driver education.
ilo; hitructional Technology' 1-3-3. lntroductlon to inskuctboal
nl€db tor ifie classaoom. Student6 evaluate and us,e computer sofiu'aro
and other audio,visual media to develop and support classroom
instruction-
320: Melhods ard Matefials lor Elein€n|.ry Sci€nce and so€ial
studics. G3.3. Preq., Psychology 204. A course for the study of
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cunlculum, organiz.tion rnd tgachim h .Lmanhry rchr6 .nd
d!.notary rccbl CrJdies.
l22r iirt.Ilalr llrd M.thod. ol Ta*hlng t.thom.ucr tnEhp ay s.fioolt. &$3. Pr.q., plychotogy 2O4. An .Emimtioo q,
tlE crE Sdi:! rod obieafivss of th. modm ot€.n€ntEry ri.thmrflc.
progrlm combin€d with epoderrc.! in cor{ent, molhods, !M
orgrnlzatlona.
l2l: M.tr.irls llrd Methods In Lrnguagc Artr lor thc ElllrGlltlry
SchooL. 0-33. Praq., Psychotogy 204. A corlrs€ to onabh studcnta li)
u8! curent principlcs, tes€arch, mothod! and materisls to t!!ci orsl,
rvilten and re€dim communicatlon skills.
32,a: Malhodt and Mrl.ri.l. in Traching R€.diog in Elcrnont ry
Schoolt. O-33. Prcq., Psychdogy 204. prlncipba, mcthods, anil
r6Earch ped.ining to lhe teaching o, ro.ding will be emph4!lz.d.
t25: Mr$od5.rd MC..iCr ,or EterrEnt ry Sct.nco. O2.2. A cours.
tor the rfudy of cuniculum, organlration, .nd trachlng o, dsn rury
aallool aciaricr.
t2a: M.(hodt rrd Maalrldr fo. th. Ebnxnta.y Socht Studltt,
G2.2. A couIrs ,or th. study of cur.iculum, org.niEatbn, and tslching
al.ment.ry loclal ltlrdice,
ll0: MrtGrlrlr.nd M.thodr ln T.lchtng Enghh. O1g. pnq.,
EdJcdirl 380. The student wifl b€ inlroduced to the best technlque€ of
orgEnizlng and preaenting English mateftl.
361: Mdodals .nd Melhodi in Tcaching Modcrn Language. O,3.3.
Prcq., 12 hgurs of modem languages aM Educstion 3BO. The student
will br intrcduced to the htest tcchniques o, orgrnizjng materials and
pr.s€nting them to high school putils.
352; Materlals and Methods in Teaching Science, G}g. preq.,
Edratbn 380. A careful examination of the rnosl advanced melhods of
olganErng tre p€s€r{ing rnaleaials in sciencG for the secondary school.
353: Mated.lr .nd Melhods h Te.ching Social StudiEs. G3.3.
Preq., Education 380. An e)€mination of the character .nd purpoGc of
soqial Btudi6 is follovied by pre3onhtion ot appfopriate teaching
€lggeetions.
354; Maleri.b .nd Melhods in To.ching Speech. o'}'3.
Preq.,Edrcaiion 380. An e)(amimtho of material8 and rnethods for
teaching speech in Bl€menta.y aM seoond.ry schools.
tt6: ll.teri.l. ind M€thods in Spe€ch, L.ngoage and Hearing in
thc Public Schook O-3.3- Practic6l probtems in the ldenlifietion,
dbg.cis, ad be6tment of commuhicagon disordera in school children,
with emph.sis on malerialE, orgEnization ot therapy program and
teaqhing procrdures.
368: Materlal3 arld Mrthods in Teachlhg MathenEtks. ()-13. p.eq.,
Education 380 and Mathematics 230. The nature of mathematiG and
m.thods ol teaching. Special emphasis wifl be placed m the
lnterprelation and solving of reading problem8.
360: Md€.hls.td Methods in Tsachlng A{t $,3.3. preq., Education
38} The plannlng ol a course of art aM the rn€thods of p.esentallon ot
such a cours€ in the elementary and high Echools.
380: hincide. ol I6.chin9. G$3. An investiratioo of the principtes of
tding 6 rebted lo th6 student, curiculum, and thB leachingJeaming
proces€.
383: Speclal Topics. 1-4 hours cr€dit. Selected topi6 in .n identitied
are. of study in the College of Education. May be repeated Ior crodit.
3${: Speci.l Topica. l-4 hours credit. S.t.cled t@lcs in an identified
area of sludy. May be ropeated ,or credil.
/Ot: Diledcd O6.Grv.tion and Pte Student Tc.ching Experience..
3 V4-l-r. Preq., 90 semGter hou6 including proaessiffial p.eparation
cq.rs6 d b be qusder prix to student teaching. Directod observation,
pedlcipatlon, and critique related to tha field in which the student plans
to student teach.
r.l,2: M6..ursncnl in Education. G2-2. lncludes principles of
nreasurement and evaluation, construction of teacheFmade tests, and
utilization of standardized tests.
/O3: Materid3.nd Methods ofTeaching Re.ding. G13, Deals with
problems ot teaching rEading. lncludes emphasis on r€rnedial and
thvelopoleotrl reEding as wEll as inslruction in co.{ent araas.
,40,1: Reading Str.aegacs tor Secondrry School Te.chcrs. G33.
lnatruclional trchnique6 designed to ssist thr secondary leacher in
imphm€niing reading strategies in content cour6es,
il06: EaEation hnovalions in lhc Currcnt .nd Emerging Schoot3.
G33. Study o, educatioml innovations and their lmpticalkrls.
,lot; Materials and Methods in Teaching Bu.iness Education. 2 to
3 semestor houG. Preq., Otfice Administration 307, Accounting 210,
Manag.m.nt lntotmatlon Sy.t.m. ,l 0l . A cour.€ d..ignad to rcqu.i.{
thc student \rtth th! bcsl practic€s h tuching comm.dll lrIracia.
410: Bqdrsr ind Oilca Opsntlonr. G$3. Mcthoar rnd procrdurr
in daf,loplrE and c@rdinatlng ! cmpqrrth/o oflicr Gducdlon progI.m ln
thr rrcorduy 8clrcol.
418: ltudlnt Taaching.6.9 hours crsdit. M..t ![ qlxtilicdtonr
ld6ntiflGd ln this aatalog tor ieaching t.v.l or !to. o,.irciClzluofi,
Studsl rBc6lws eppropriatc aupGrvised sxp€ri€ncG. Totrl chck hoJrl
d€tuminGd by progtEm. Tuo houra of ssmin.r. (pass-Fail).
{20: Pirctlc. ln Educ.tion. 1Gt3. preq., Cons.nt of Dlr€ctor of
Laborstory E paricnce. Structur6d laborstory experioncss in rrcr(s) of
lpecbllzatioo in Educ.tion. May be repeatod for credit, (pass-F.I)i10:
lrrp.ovitE hshustim h Mu5h.83, Preq., senior slandlng. Amlylh
of \ariql m&.bb, methods aod t .hrJqu€si tifles svrihHa trom dlftrient
publbhsrs, r.r{al librari6s, and th. State D€parimont ot EdJcrflon;
attsr{ion lo.y.luation and s€l€ction lo. diflorent l€vel. of.tt.inrrit.
iato: hmd p ln T..ching. 35-G3 (9). pr.q., tnlltvc lrmt't r hourt
proLrlional aducrtlon, Suplrvls.d tuching sxpG.ionc. ln !raa(a) of
ccltllhstign in.duc.tion.
lll; School Rcadlne3t. 1.3-3. Prrq., Psychoto0y 2O4. Dadgmd to
acqurlnt lia atud.nt viith th. rppropriltr ttEory, undcEtandlng, rnd
rn€ttEds n€c€Bsary for beginning school succ€ss. padlcuhr emphasls
wlll be on holistic developmental readine€€. (c)
'82: Klnderg.rteo Educatlon. l-3.3. 
priq., psychology ZX. Courla
wil Inol€ qJrixium dan*E bas€d on principlE ot child devetop[Ent.
Sildents vJill become familiar with the ouniculum developmeit proc!6s
by using curriculum documents lncluding instructional units. (G)
,133: Sp€qial Problems in School Curricutun 1-4 hours credit. (9).
Preq., consenl o, instructor. Cours€ is designed lo deal with s€lecird
problems in elementary aM s€condary schools.
a4l: Methods o, Teaching Kinda.garlen Childre[ ,l-]3 preq.,
Psychology 205. Library Sci6ncc 2Ol, and Educatbn,t32. practhil
problems in tho selectlon and organization of the curiculum to promoL
chldren's leaming. Ernplrasb on planning, salecting equipmerd, l.aching
alds, and teaching procedure. (G)
,145: Using thc Microcomputer in tho Ct.65room. G$3. Oper.ting
and using micrccomputer6 tor class.oom instruction.
Computer literEoy concepts, and goiv/Ere evaluation a.e included. (G)
ia.a7: Sottwarc Applic.tiorL Tcaching Methods, lnd lnl.rrEdi.t.
Progr.rmlng for Teacher.. G13. preq., E cou.sr in BASIC
programming. Computer-assisted inslrucflonal sofrware, .dhorlng
packages, LOGO, and intermediats programming skilb for classroom
instruction. (G)
il,a8: loslructional Sonvrare Doslgn and Oeveloprneot. G$3. preq,,
A couEe h EASIC prcgEmmiag. I\rethods tor teaching computer-related
top.ca and Fograrnrhg techniquos tor deslgning insinrctirnal modules.
(G)
449: Adrinistratve Alplicatbns of ah. Microcomputer in Schools,
0-3-3. A course to provide lnlormation conc€ming the administra vo
usss of computers in Bchools, hardv{arelsoltvrare/con3ultant rcsoulc€a,
end methods lor developing effecti\,/e in-servlc€ programs.
il50: lrlproving lnst.uction in A . G3-3. ldentlliaation ol probtEms ot
teaching art. Emphasis upon p+ losophy, Ert mat.rials and techniqu€a,
evaluation snd curriculum planning.
ilsl: Sofr\f,are Applications in lhe Teeching of R..ding, 13 hours
crrdit. (3). The microcomputer iE us€d to prepare sofrwa.e lor u$ ln
content reading applicalions and tr6l construction.
,152: Adminislration ot ln3tluc{iontl Material5 Center3. (L}i.
Techniques organizatlon, mamgemenl and selGcilon of prinled snd
ngn-boot materials in multi-media instructional materials cGnteG.
453: Foreign Langu.ge Teaching Methods. G3.3. pr.q., l2 hours o,
a toretl language. Study of a broad range of foreign languago t achlng
methods; e)€mination of undedying heorlea and practical applicaflms.
Also li6ted as Foreign Language ,r53.
,454: Engllsh Grarmar in ESL TG.ching, G3.3, preq., S€nlx
standing. An analysis of English grammar specifically for develofirE
instructional tochniques used in teaching grEmmar tor communicative
competenc€ in ESL. Also lisled as ESL 491.
a55i lmproving lnslruqtion in the Middlr Gr.des. G+3, A etudy ot
the hitory, philoGophy, and nature o, th6 middl€ schoolwilh emphasis on
early adolescent physical and educational developmer and
sociaYemotional problems.
{60: Mclhods ior Tsaching and Testing in ESL. G3.3. Preq., S.nlor
standing. Theories and techniques for teaching English as I Seco.ld
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Langu{c .nd avaluatlng studgnl parfomancGi cmph'ia o'r
communicair" cqnpclscc. Abo listed s ESL {60.
il82: Pri.Eirc. ald ProbltrE of CooP.ralivc Educ.tio[ ()u]3-Thc
br* prirriplqc rnd philoso9hkE ot coopa..tit'G vocatlorl.l 'ducatim'
Hi.torv !M d.vrloprncnt of coopcrstiva aducathn
aa!: il.t.dda eira ucOroar ol T.lchlng voc.l Mutlc' o-13'
EErnlno ofoblrrl[ vrtllch coolront tha ldchar and Nporvi$r ol ve'l
mrr"t"; a.g., ffogrtm bulHlng, colltrlL, lcrtlvtl!, rcquititlons, gEdlng,
mltdid8, schcdultlg, lnd rch€trsing.
100; ltldirtulr ard Usttrodr ot Traching lnCrum6ntsl Muslc' Pr€q ,
Education 380. Sc. Educ€tion 465 ttr descrlplion; emphasls on the
irctrumentlla6Poct8.
a70: Currlculum DGvelopment and Dsrign lor ESL. (].+3 Pr€q '
s€r*r standinq. Selecthn-of obiectives, co.ltenl. task impleoEntation,
ana edt"gy h( Et*" d Engli6h .r . SGcoM Llngusge Abo lisLd
rs ESL 470.
a7l: CLttroom Mrltao.rnel . 1-33. Cour$ 'mphaizes th'
appiicrtion of conccd., principl.s, .nd thlE n c.$sry fo' d'slgnirg,
tphflEti.r, ".t 
dilr, ;d revieing ptans for dsssroom msnagement'
(G)
i7l: hdlvldullly Guidcd Educatlon. G33, Pr€!€nt3 thc Essntirl
cqreF pirrcida;, ild slds of several lndividualized instruction mod€16
ano tbitrer iolca as deslgners' rnanagers, .nd eualuatoe ot the
taachim-harnlno Droceag,
175: Fo'undAlo-nr of Educ.tlon. G2'2 An lnt rdisciplimry survey gf
tic da,elopment of odl.rcational institution8 and practic6 vrlth p'dicuhr
focus upon the intluenc€s of social, legal. histodcal and philGophical
thorrgH. (G)
rggiso""i"t tooics. t{ hou.s credit Selcc{ed topi6 ln an idedified
area ot study in ttre Cotlege of Education. May be rePealedfor credit
490: lntrodiction to Adull Education. G$3. A study ol the history,
Dhilosophy, oDieciivEs and natur€ of adult and continuing education;
;mphl6is given to ttl€ adult as a leamer. (G)
10i: ti!.d;g h Adult Educ.tion. o,$3. Enmln€tlhe characleriEtics
of the tunctiomlly illitetats adun (G)
,lgl: itLfiodr .;d Maleri.k in Adult Educ.tion. GS3 Examlmtiqr
o, charact€dcbs unlque to the adult v,ith emphGis oo an€lysis ol tho
metho# .nd materhlE available for working with adults- (G)
rO3: c.o$4utural cdtrrl.Ili;dion for ESL Taeching' G+3 Preq ,
Senior staMino, Concepts of culture aM lhe ralationshiP of languoge
acqrialixr t uJ cuttuol setting with specific applicatiq to th' te€ching
of ESL, Ako list6d ss ESL 493.
,ag{: Socci.l Togica. 'l-4 ho.Jrs credit. Selected topics in an identilied
area oidudy in the Coll.ge of Education. May be repe6ted for cr€dit'
!Ol: PtoblenE in Teacting Elcrnsnt.ry Scienc€. G3'3 A 6urv'y of
rese ch bs€ring on problema of organizing, developing, 8nd evaluating
th€ ouniculum in scienc€.
5o2: ProbhflE lfl Tsachlng Lrnguag! Art! in th! El€mentary
School (Oth.r lhan Rcading.) 83. A 3tudy o' th' princiPleE,
r€seErch,'methods and materiaL needed for teaching writt€n and oral
forma of communication in elementary and junlor high 6chools'
603: Ptoblrfl! in TeeHrE Reading. G13. A study of probleins ln the
td$g ot rslhg h eleflEdary sciools. Special emphasis will be giv6n
to the ievelopmlnt of a reading program diagno3is, and care of
inaividuat nee<is of pupils, use of materials, res€arsh findings' and their
eoolications to method6 of instructbo
i'oi: Prooferns in Tcaching Math.rn tics in lh' Elerneotary school'
os-f l at dv A fhe needs and problems of te.chers of mathematics ln
fra etementiry sctlool. An inttoduction to modern arithmetia with
emDhasia o.1 newer teachlno methodE
50d: hp.oving lnsttucfio; in English. G$3. A study of th€ methodS
ot t-"iing uige and literaturc, analys€E ol cunicula, -sdeclion 
ot
m*rbg, rLearih h recent studias in the teaching of English speohl
athatill will bc glvln to Planning unik of work, to creative teaching and
to a consideraion of tire needs of youth in area of reading, witing'
speaklng, and listening.
i6zifriovirn fnsm-aion in Hlgh school MalheiEtics' Gs' Th€
olace of malhimatlc; in oeneral educatllo and in speciallzed lields:
;;.eriroalized 6ubiect m;ner: modem methods ot teaching students
litt tecome hmitiar'wtr te6ching aids, long-unit assignments. and the
construction and uso of stardardized and teacher'made tests'
iiiirrp.wing lnstrrction ln science. G13' A study of present{ay
tienos in te ii,acrring of scienc€, cofltent, organization of materlals'
meitroas ot instructioi, student activities, objectives, obs€rvation trips'
u€. oa bdbool€, bborstory work and equipment, walua&rn, prepatatk'o
ol unit ard lo63on plrm, proj€cts and gtud€nt guidance
aot: Lnproving lntlruction in thc Socl.l Studies. G13- A dudy of
th. rGl;ctbn .;d organlzatlon ol sut[ect-matter in social studh6, tht
phfl1hg ot *rdqt advlur6, the use of lnstructk,I|al matodab Studlr{!
i{ill Dr.;!rc unlt d h.too plans utillzing cgmmunlty re€ourcea
flri Pillotophy ot Education. G$3. Ds8lgned to lr.c. romt of th'
moru Importr'nt 
-oducatlonal problems as they have b.on !ffcctcd by
!qX{ Ent poscal f* of hdory, by contributions of leading educatlon'l
theodsts and by lnslitulioflal practlce.
5lf: Philosody ot Musk Education. o-',3. A review of the hiEtodcd
aerrtopnrer* it ;ust education in America and an analysis gf treMs ln
mu6ic education from ! SO to the present tim..
!l,l: Th. La.mr ln Mult Educatio[ G]'3 The loamer in ldult
lducation progEma vrill be e)€min€d Empha6is will be given to th'
taaching'leaming prgc€ss and the unlquen€s3 of adult l'6mine
dluationE.
itc: Adrrtnlrit.ton .nd sup.rvl3ion ot Adult Educatlon' o&3'
Ggmral .dmlnistratlve processes, emphasizing program planning aM
a6luation.
!lC: sdnlnrr: Crucl8l l3sues in s.condrly Educr0on' G}1
Seleded readings and res6rch on current, qrucial isEu6 in secoodary
.ducstion, Tophs willvaiy from quarler to qua.ter.
518: History ot Ameriqan Education' G13' A suNey of lhe
ae,nfofnrer* ina Eom of elementary, secondary, and higher education
with emphasls upon Amerian education
518: ConLmpol.ry lssues in Adult Education. G3-3' lnvc6tigEt6
cuner{ doblem6 .nd future trends in the bro6d field ot fifelong lreming'
520: Eiucalion lor the Oldcr Adult. O-H O6signed as a study ol the
elderly as a unaque group of leamers, delining speciflc needs of the
eHerly.
521: Assessflrnt o, Students and Programs. G3'3 Diaqno6ing and
lvaluating students and programs within the lrameviork of lnstnEtlon:
enuhasis-on oroblem solving ln order to improve le€ming and teachlng'
izil tnstruitlonat Theory and Prrc{ice. G}3. Exploratioo and
invGtioation ot methods and paradigms ot lnslruclional lheory and
OAmri *tpf*,st m ct""tive applicalion of instructional technology and
oroc€3ses that create l€arning opportunitie$
i2a: Supervlsion o, Student Teaching. Gl3 Oe6ign'd lor
€xperienced tBachers who are interested in serving as 6up€rvising
teachers in toacher-educatlon p.ogrsms
526: Curticulum oevelopment. G}3. Applicatlon of theory and
recearch of cuniculum: issues and kends in cuniculum; strategieS and
techniques tor planning curriculum; value and €mPirical basr6 for
curiculum declsions.
527: Fublic School Organlzation and Admioacr.tion' 0-I!'
lntroduction to national, state, and local adminlstration; public school
finance; principles and practices ot administratlon: administratbn o'
soedal slrvic;si rrational and state legal Espects of Public school
slminl6tralion, and administration ot school-communlty tslations
528: Evalu.ting Pupll Growth. O-S3 Methods and procedurF in tett
develoDmonl. adminiatration, validation, and interpretation.
629: Educ.tional Plannino and Accountabllity. G3'3 A surwy of
Dlannino and accountabilitv models in education while emphasizing the
lsseita] p,i*iUes ana suG nece€sary for designing, implementlng, and
evaluatino education Pl6ns.
531: Fo;ndationi oa Reading. O'&3. An indepth examinttion of the




-Curriculum and MstedalE O€veloprnent' G33'
Anatyis of reodlrE crJrli:utum art development ot instructional materials
fo. various hveb of re6ding ability.
533: ProU.ifE in Edrrcation. 1 -4 hourB credit (9). Preq , Consent of th€
ins&uc'tor. An advanced course dealing with speclal pmblems ln thr
differeni lields ol education.
53/a: B.gno.is and Evaluation of Reading Difficulties' Gl3 Preq '
Eduoatio; 503. Cause6, dlagnosis, evaluation and coroction o[ reoding
disabilities.
535: Glintu:al Reading. 7-1-3. Clinical eperience in diagnosing reading
oroblemE of Echool children
it6: Ctinical Reading. T-l-3. Preq, Education 535' Practicum ln
remedial reading for school children.
184
tS7! 8nlnry, Probt{tr ln R..dtq. O-}3. praq., cons.d of
lmtruc,tor. RGcGr* ilsu.s, theofu., rtudb .nd r.rea;h findings h
hlchlng rrdlng.
t!l: Sup.Mdon and Curricullrn Oey.aoFrEnt ln Rcrdhg. G}3,
Conrtrudio.l of an innoy.ttr'! curiculum ln reading, pEns for
knplcfllcrtrti,rl ot na,v qunicutum, llld $Dowisbn oi fr! reaaiing
paogrtlll
tltt: ArrrraEd L.bddory pr*llcrrm in Re.ding.7-t-3. SuperviE d
int(nlhlp in Esdirg.
tao: Compaadivr Educ.lion, 0-},3. A Eludy ot the cduca onal
tyrhm8 in Europe, the Orient, aM Sogth Amcrix.tal: ln&oduc-tlon to craduals Study .nd Rq..rch. Gg'3,
Expori.ncr b gsh€d ln th€ appllcatho oi trchnqmr of .ducafixul
rslaarch, i'r vydllng in scc€ptablc fom, and in analualing rss.srci.
Rrquired of .ll made/s cEndtd.l6 in ad|Eation and should b.
.chadul€d during th€ fi19 Cx hou.E ot griduat! $D.k,
&12: St{iCicd Mdlodr an Educa on. G33. A strrdy of the statistic.l
mchods ys{ by cchod p.rsoon6l in the Cudy ot.ducation l Froblsm6,ta3: Adjudba0on of ln.t.urEntrl EnrsrbL.. G2-2. Thb courEa
@minoE h d€aal I philosophy ol the p+l€rom€noi ot adilxtic.tior. tt
indudaa parc cal spccl! ot avllultion.
6'B: Rr.&E h tlE Coitsnt Ar..r. G}'3. provides taaching mdhods
tnd rcs€€r.h findir€s rGlated to tha taading proc€ss $ ft spplie3 to th.
r€aioo3 co.*€rt ar€B ot the curiculum.
g5: fh. i,lcw MBdi. in Educa0on. 2-2-3- A Eludy ot the uses ot net ,
tedruhgy $h Boop padical e,garience in lhc use ot thesE educa onal
ak r.
t46i lnrtructidEl M.dl. Derig,r.nd Dcvctotf,rEnt. 2-2-3. An
InvsEtlgatlon of tl|e 8!.stems apgrmch to in8trucloml media de6ign,
qgEnizltioo, and applietin.
t5l: RG!. dl and Theis. Three hours of muniples thereof. Maximum
crldit sllof€d ie six tEurs.
l52i Supcrvbion ol lnltrucllon in Elqllcntary and SEcordary
Schoolt. 0-3-3. A course dBigned to aid proGpec(ve elementary anil
s.condaly admir*stralora in theori6, p.in ipl6, and coocepts ol
sJp.rvit*on.
t56r School rM Cqlrrunity Relallons. G$3. princlples of sciool
rslations appll€d t'o €ducation aM thc d€veloprflent of school and
communl, uMersbDdirqs.
t56: Scllool t w. G13. State and natiooal aspects and implica ons of
publlc Echod hw- Spcchl atention is given lo cases in boih state and
tcdcGl cgurtr.
657; EL.ncntlry School Princip.khip. G!3. Duties and
r€8po.rEuft6 h dgani?tim, lEadership, admanistration and supeMsion
h th. .lamcntary school.
tt8: Sccondrry School Frincipal3htp, O-33. Duties ard
rcsponsilriltias in organlzation, lead€rEhlp and administ..tion oa the
lacon&ry lchool.
56C; School Flnance. (}.$.3. An ln-depth sur!,/ey into lhe nnancial and
busirurs nEnagement in public education.
080; School Psfronnel A&ninlsltation. G3.3, A course to equip the
na, principql to administrste all scho6l p€Isoonel.
l8l: Re*rrch Design and An tysta, G33. preq., Education 542. A
Etudy o, the bchniqucs involved in th€ ana!'sb ot selected expedrnental
d6ignE ln educ€tion.l r.scarch.
lez: El.mantaly School Curriculu[ ().33. A study ol prlnaiples ol
cuniculum condructlon ln lhe ehmanlary school. Emph.sis b upon
selection, orgEnizallon and eyalua on ot materials suitable to the
€hrnsntsry s.hod-
t8!: S€condary School Curdculum. G3.3. A study of the principtes
ol cur*rulum d€velopment in thr sccondary rchool.
taa: Th. R!.dlng Proce3r. G3-3. An amlysii ot th8 phy6lological,
po-ychologiral, and n€urqlogic.t foundauon3 q, trle redding proc€se.
lat: Dif.r.nlhacd Supcwiston. G3.3. F@u8es on t;pro/emer( of
cla8lroom instuc{im th.ough lh€ bolldhg oI lh€ rElalionshlp belrveEn
rDrrviElon |d t€aching.
638: lr[rovlng lnt ructlon in RlmedLl Educ.tion. 2-2-3. Facusei
m irys\,srsf d odeqB l€vel indruclion at the rernediaydevelopmental
lcvel.
587: Tcaching Methodr tor Language Arl., G13. provides an
indcpth study ot the slements of lesson phnning and d6ign with
amphasb in th€ teaching of writtgn and oral communication (oth6r than
rc6dins).
668: Te.ching Mcthods for Efrective tnltruction of Reading,
0-&3. An h&pth Btudy of r..dtng progrE n6 !d mrtefitr, dbgnob
aM-.lndruotbr for lndividuEl nelds, rE€aroh tindlngs, lrtd thdr
.pp{callonr lo mc&lods ot ingtruotion.
CCg: Taachlng M.thodr lor EfrectivG lns0trction ot Mrlham.ffcr
rrd Educdonal TechrEtogy. G3.3. An indepth sfudy ot mdfi6mauc.
curiculum, Indnrclioral m€thods aM rn t6riels, and rere*ch flndhgtr
with m invGlugEtih ot technology us.ga ln the cont r* thld!,
470-' FLld Probkm and tntGmrhip. O,+3. pr.q., approvEt ot lhc Herd
of thG Oqp6rlm€nt of Business Anal),3is and Cbhmunicr on md
BuEiE66 Education. Thc provlsion of sripcMsed protesslonal rlliuo
in budnoss sducation directed by the buslness oduca on facultY
S€Ldhn ot gfls major area ot busin.3s aduca on tor inlorrlivo dudy h
trrmld mr6ods, matErisls, r6earch, and curiculat problim!,
t72: EdECbn l Found.tion. and public poticy. G13, An an ly!.r
ot tE lirJ{r b€twr$ cducational poticy and 8chmt tri*ory wittr peru'uf
onph€rb on t\e li{o.iral, philosophical, sociat, and t6gai founaatbna ot
educstlon-
673: School ftinciple. .nd Curriculum. G3,3. An an lysb o, tha
currioulum lnd pfinciples of leamlng with .dditional €lni$sE ql
mulioultural .ducatlon, "Et risf sfudeolE, aM classroom mrnag€flEr*.
tr4: T...trhg M.Orc& hr Erhctiw Sccmdrry School hti;Ictbn.
G33. An eEr*ldhn ot r6earch, r6olrces, and advanced techniquG
of teaching in sacondary schools.
57t: Pr.clicum ln Educ.tio[ 1Gl-3. preq., Consent ot Oircdor o(
LEbo.iory Epede(B. Structured laboratory sxperierrces in €duoation.
(Pas+Fail)
576: lntemship in Educalion. I hours credll. Adwnc€d inbrmhh ln
..8(s) of Bpecialization. Minimum of , 80 ctock hours in direct ld6hing.
677: Tlachlag Methodr for Etrc€{ive tnstrucllon ot Scl3nc. .nd
Soci.l Studics. G33. An examinaflon of curiculum, inshucflgaral
methods and materials, and research lindings related to tha
teaching o, science and social studiee.
6qr: SpcciClsi Research .nd Thasls. Three hours cr€dit or nuttiph!
thereof. Maximum credit allor,\,Ed is six hours.
580: Sprclal Topics. 1-4 hours credit, preq.. g.Eduate slanding.
Seled€d tofics h an identitied area o, study ln the College ot EducCho.
60ar SpGGial Topics. 1-4 hou6 credit. preq., graauate standlng.
S€i€ctsd hpils h an identified area of study in the Coltege of Educalhi.
ELECTRICALENGINEERING (EENGR)
10O: hhoduclixr to Electric.t Engine€ling. 3-(},1 . A survey of toptcs
lo introduce tho sludent to the p.olession, the depa.tmrnt and the
cuffi€ulum.
221: Elec-trical Circuits, G3-3. pr€q., credil or ngi8baflon ln
Matiemallcg 231. Fundamental concepb, units, and hn/8. Soldoo of
ciEuits, n€if,ofi theorems and netwo* simplification. Slnusoidal fordr{
fi^ndixrs. Phaser concepts, AC ckcuit amlysis. powrr and rmg yrlueg:
Polyphase circuits.
222:-Elcctris.l Circuits. G&3. Preq., Ehctricat Engin€sring 221 and
credll or registrEtion in Mathematics 232. Tran6l€nt amryli] ol bdt
sotrre-iEe ard driven first and high order syderns. Complex ft4uency
and rcEonanc. phenomeoa. Computff solu on o, cirouits.
229: B.sic Electdcal Me.sur.rrrnts. 34.,1. prqq., El€ctiod
Engine€ring 2l ot m. An introduction to compd.r rralhoda.
i drurler{s, devir8 and deslgn fot [re6urementE in chctricrl netrvfiI!.
231: lnlroducllon to Digit.t D.slgn. G+3. Cor.q., Etectricd
Engineering 239. lntioduction to digital design technquG6, Boohqn
algelE, combinatbnal logic, minimization techniquB, simdr arlthnlrib
circuils, ffogrEmm.ble logia, sequerdial cirqJit design, regi8tlas lnd
counters,
238: Digital Design Lab.3-0-1. Coreq., Electric€t Engin€edng 231.
Laboratory lor dlgltal design techniques, combinationat aM s€qucnlid
logic de6ign, relistec and counters.
241: lrltroduc0ofi lo Microcompuleas. O33. lnbodudim b coflipi,tor
organlzatlon and operation, data repres€ntation and rnanipl{aion,
E66efibly language programming, reglsler level op€ratiofis, psdphqrl
device interfacct.
3il: lntroduction to Electdc and Mtgnctic Flold3. G3-3. pruq.,
Eledhal Engineering 222, Physics 202. Vector ana[,sis. Sta c d€slic
fields. Energy and potential. Mapping methods. St8tic meonatic flelds.
Magnetic circulls and inductanc€.
321: Lincar Systems. 0-33. Preq., Etectrixt Engin.ering 222 and
cridit or reglslratbn in Mathematbs 350. Fouder Sodrs. Fourhr
185
Transfom. LapLca Transtorm. Convdutilrn and th' syE'tem lunctk'n'
Filtdr. Shte variabh r.g.sser ation and solutlon.
!ii: lntroduction lo Dircrete{im signel3 and systsn'' (}.}3'
Prco.. Ehctrkal Erxflrc.ring 32l Discrete Signtls, LT|-Syttdns'
DirdirtG Fourier Anafu!. oiscre'te Filt.rs, Samding. z'translorm
324: Thlory .nd ApPticrtiont ot Electiq.l Engineering' UH
Prco.. t',ldh;rnatbs fr1 (this cour$ for noo El€ctrical Engin'cring
In"to.it- Sotrrttont ot circlit6 and nehrprk6. M.gnetic clrcuik and
oaH. +p*airt" t u'{E orners conrEctionE, mqtors, and systemg'
Povalr diltrlbutk n {td d€t ic.l sat€ty
!!t: Anrtog ELctrorbt' (,.33. Pteq., Elr€lIkd Engin€'ring 221'
Olodc rnd iEnrldor ch.rrotcri8tici lnd modGls Dtdgn of po'vtr
!!$p4.., !*lglc !taa. {'td multl-stage amplifl€rs. Design and applbations
of oo..athnal amDliliela,
if fi matog er"crrmlcs ll. o-&3. Preq., Electdxl Engineering -33'1'
op€retionalimplifiers and applications, class A, B. and c amplifieG,
treouGncv r69ooaG, Hback, and oscillatoG
fgi solii stite efctonica. G93. Preq., irath.matics 350, Physi6
iOZ. funaamentab of solid stste electrgnic m.terials and devio6,
erElEEizilo samito.rdrEtqE and pirciier ot opeBtion ol ULSI deviceE'
!3i: Eb&ronlct o..lgn Lrbotrtory. }Gl. Prlq, El'ctdcll
Enoinoering 329. Coreq., Electric.l Engineering 331. Deslgn ot DC
p.iet rupJies. 
"tngtc-"iate 
amplifirrs, digital circuit3, End operational
amDlificr aoplicalions.
3si: Eh.i;b.l M.chinery. G+3 Preq., Electrbal Engineering 3tI
Electrontagnetic encrgy storage and convefsior' PrinqiPles of
electronreolanical cneigy conversion. Povre. trarBformers Design of
elecLooechanical dqvioes. Analy5is ot rotathg meohines'
f86: Elrctric.l EquiprErt fol Buildings. G13. Preq , Mathernatics
22o and Ph\6ica 2i O, Not rvailable lol lloctrical engineering majors A
study ol tfie problems ol thc design and application ol electrical wiring
and liohtino svstems for building
igf: -ete;trinet M.chinery L.boratory' 3-Gl. Preq, Electrical
EnoirEim 329 and credit oiregistration in Electrical Engineering 381 '
iaSoratoriaesign ana bsting oi basic eleckomechanical devices and
machinas.
,O2: Elactrical Design.3 hours credit. Preq., written consent o[
euoenArm ir*uaor. Cteety supewised design ot electtical enginoering
p.tl"rn. O-ppottrnity tor individual investigation design, and fabrication
oI electrical apparatu8.
,Ol: El.ctlic:l Design. I hour credit. Preq., written consent of
Buo€i/isiE idldo(- Clos.fy supe.vised design of €hctrical engineering
p,itter,. tip",tu*y tq individual investigation, design and construction
of €lectrEal appsratG or system
,g,.: Ehcfi;l Deslgn. 2 hour6 crDdit, Preq,, written con6ent. of
sr+ervtirE isuaor. Ctosdy s(Fewised d6ign of electrkal engineering
pnifern. 6portrnity tc idi\i*lual investigation, desilrn, and construction
of an electrical .pParatus o{ system.
ao8: ElEctricEi EnglnGq.ing Deslgn l. 31-2 Preq, Eleqtdcal
Enoineorino 33,l. 339, 3Sg ,nd senior standing Design problem6
req-uiring fl; integration of circuits. electronics. field theory, conlrols,
erErgy conversion, po,var systems, and economica.
foi:-ir.art.t engin€eiing tle6ign ll' 1'l -2 Preq , Electrical
engin€ering 4m ano permission of instructor. The continuing of
efitia gn*rqiu 46 and tle implementation of th€ design process'
ffr: gpstiiana mign lb Fields. G}3 Preq. El€ctrical Engineering
3l I 8nd Mathematics-3so. Capacilance LaPlace s Equation Ma$/efs
€qustioos. Time-varying .hckomagnetic llelds Plane waves'
T;nsmission lines. Design of impedance-matching d6vices (G)
al2: Sionrl Transmitsion. G13 Preq., Electrical Engineering 41'1'
Trensm-isabn linet .nd distribut€d parameteE Wave guid6, traveling
llictro-rnagneth waw amvsis, and boundary vatve problemo'
impedam€- matching, gGphical solulioos, and microwa\'/e rlehnorks'
L.boratory .pplications and design (G)
iii: ercit.inics. og3. Preq., Ehctrioal Enginoedng 332 F€edback
emolifiers. intearated cirouit analysis, operational amplrlier applicaiions
in tr areas ot rintirsr circ1 ts, adive lilteG, switching gircuits conlrols'
and communicationa.
il7: UlcrotaUncaton Princlple.. GH. Preq, Mathematics 350'
pt"aics 2O2. fu.ldantd* of mic.ofabricatioo processes necessary lor
the reallzalioo of ULSI and other technologi6. (G)
$s: Mi:rohbrbatim Agiic.tions and cornputerdided Design' 0-
$3. Preq,, Eleckical Engineering 437. Microfabrication process
lntrgr.tion and rpPlicEtions to the reali:ation of ULSI and olher
ts.hnologies. (G)
ffl, cinput"i sydems lnterlacino. 32-3- Preq,, cons€r o'
indnrctor. topict rielul ln integraing multi-component sFtems o!
manufacturini with computer-b.sed monitoring, conttol and
communioation. (G)
a6O: Selected Top.cs c2-2. Preq , permission ol instruotor' Work in 8n
are of recert prolress in electrlcal enginecrlng ot imrnediate intercst or
need. Taplc r€lected ttill vary f.om term to t rm'
aft: SD;id ToDica. G13. Preq, co.rs€r of inGtruclor. Study h tn
ane * rpcq* prodre$ in electrical engine€rw of immediate inl'rest or
n Gd. ToDlc r;bctad will vrry from t rm to tcrm (G)
a8l: Co.munic.tlon Sysa€m3. G&3. Praq. Electtical Engin€ering
321 and 3ill or consent of the instructor. Evaluation and d6ign of
communication ay6toms utilizing Fourier 8nd randon-signal analysia
Amplitude, frequeitcy, pulse, pulse+ode moduhtion and demodulatioo
Multiplexing. (G)
a52: Digi.i 6onmunication systems. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrbal
EnoineeriE .lt l or cons€nt of instructor, Analysis 8nd design of digital
dnr*Jar sy*gns lor transmitling dlgital and analog dah Codng;
multlplodng: PaM: d.lt! moduhtlon; spread spectrum; FSK PSK;
D€rfoamanc€ analvaia.
iel, opti".t cixrrnunication systcrns' G13. Preq, Elecl'ical
Engineeing 411. Optbal waveguides. mode theory and ray optica
rdrrnixiir tee€s and slgrlal dislodion. optical source6, d6lectors and
transmissioo link analysis-
a69: cor nunic.iions Labor.tory. g+'1. Coreq, Elochical
Engineering 46'1. Communications laboGtory to accompany Elockilal
Enii.Eering 451, Fou.is Spectum, AM systems, FM syslems, and Time
Division Mutiplex.
471: Ariomaiic control systerns. G3-3. Prcq., Electrical Engineering
32'1, Mathematics 350 or ;ons€nt of inslructor. Analysis and design of
tir; feedback systerns. irathematical modeling. Transler tunctions and
signal-flow graphs. State vaiabl€ analysis Time domain analysis and
o*6rr ot tinear bntrot systems Frequency domain analysis and d6ign
of linear control systems. (G)
472: lntroduction to Digital Conlrol.0-3,3. Preq.. Eleclrical
Enoineerinq 321, 471 or c€;sent of instructor. An introduction lo the
ttre-orv of tinear discrete control systems. Time_domain analysis of
dis.r;e systems. Z-lransform sampling. Discrete-time signal analysis'
SamDled data control systems (G)
479: Autonratic Contlol Systems Labor.tory. 3-0l Credit or
registration in Electrical Engineering 471 Laboratory d6ign, simulation
and testing of automatic control systems. (G)
,t8'l: Power Systems. G3-3. Preq., Eleotrixl Engineering 381 or
csnsent of instiuctor. Perunit notation. The design and analysls of
balan€ed po'vet systema including load llor'r, economic dispatch, sholt
circ! and'o/er ou;eit device coordination and cortrol of watts and rar6'
(G)
isl: power systems Design and Analy3is' s2-2. Proq , Eleclrical
Enoineerinq 4il1 or consent af insfuctor' Symmetrical comPonenta'
lriy*l ot fo,r.er spterns in the transient state including unsymm€trical
talti, stauiiity, tigtriing, and switchino surges. control of trequency and
mwer tlow in interoonnected systems (G)
483: lndustrial Energy systems D€sign. G2-2 Preq, Elecldcal
ErEineering 481 or con;nt ot instructor. Design ot nev{ and expansioo
ol 6ri*jrg irbdatins, fe6ders, motor control cente6, motor applications
and rnd; oonuob. Local gerleration- Power factor correction techniques'
Unintenuptable Po$rer supplies Programmable control devlc6'
,l9l: Machine Vision. i-2-3. Preq, Senlor or Graduate status and
Dermission of inskuctor. Machine Vision system6 applied to
i4anufacturing. Content includes lighting, optic6, vision hsrdware and
sofrware.
512: Elec{.qregrE{ic Waves. G3-3. Preq., Electricsl Engineering 411.
or permission ;f instructor. Propagation, reflecti'n and refrac-lion ol
electromagnetio waves. Guided waves and power florr/' Boundary-value
problems.
itl: Antennas and ttadiation. o-$3 Preq., Electncal Engineering 512
or permlssion of instructot. Channel elfeck and types of propagation'
ThEorv and DEctice in anlenna deslqn
E$: dotoe[drmbs' O3-3. Preq. , Pemission of insttuctor' Modulation
of ligH.'display devices, hsers, photodetectors, optical transistors, logic
gatis, Waveguides, transmitter and receiver d6ign
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$6: Advrc.d Togb3 h M-roeLc-tronict. G}.3 (6). preq. , cons.nt
of lnslnrc{or. MEy b. npeated tvilh change tn suti.cl mattet, Seleoted
toplcr ot cunerrt reearch intcrast ln the fcld ot mhro€lectroil€.
ttr: 
^dvglcrd 
Mirolhbricrtlon wlth CflIput r{ided O$lgn. G}
3. Prcq., Elecki,.l Engineering 438 or conser of instructor. Advarrced
mhrofabrlc6tloo proc€as dev.lopmlnt and li{egratioo with the aid of
cqnprtar pr6... modGllng ..d aimuhtkxr.
tlt: /My.nc.d Ulc.o.Lcumlc O.vlc.t wllh Cqnput t{d.d
D.dgn egii. Pl!q., Ela.tiC Engln€ering 537 or coosent of in8tructor.
PriEi*u oa oP..dixl aid analltb ot rdvEnced mk,oahclrooic devic€a
tNith th. .i, of cornput6r d€vlce mod€ling .nd Eimulatlon.
t{S: iliciocqnpd.r DGCgn, 0-}3. Proq., Ehclrical Enginc€ring 331
lnd ,t42 or con.ait ot lnstructor. Siudy of microcrmputer d€sign.
Mlcaocornprtli D.v.lopment Srdern and Logic An.tfaer. Oetign of
control proc€EEq3.
Alt: CoilpuLr Archilecture. (I!3. Preq., CME .160 or graduate
8t.nding. An intrcductbfl to cunE.tt m.chirr architectures. Topics
lnclud! mmoay da*In, pipeline procasslng, veclor machines,
mu iproc..sor arch lclure3 and parallel algo.ithm design techniqueg
J|d avaluCkx mdhodr.
tlo: Spcchl ProblsB. l-4 semester hours. Advancrd problems ln
alrctrixl cngine€rlng. The problems and prqeds will be treated by
curGnt mcthodg u8€d kr proteasio.El pr.c-ticc.
551: RrcG.rch and Thesb in Elsct.ical Engineedng. Registration in
aIry quarter may be for three seme6ler houIs credit of muttiples thereof.
itaximum crEdit allolrled is six semesler hours_
165: Pr.cticudr G13 (6). Preq., 12 sem€ster hou6 ol graduate wolk.
Anslytical and/oa oeedmental solutixl of .n engineering prouem;
t€ctuical lg.*xs srllwy required; developrnent of angineering researqh
teohnhu€€-
681: R.ndqn Signals rnd Syrtems. G13. Preq., Eleetrical
EnginoGring 461 aM 47| or pemi$ion of instruclor. Random signal
.nelysi$. Corelatim and po,rer specbum analysis. Stoqhastic
cornmunbatk n and control aydem6.
t0t: t igital Sign.l Proca.6hg. 0-$3. Preq.. Ehctricat Engineedng
{,61 or pembsion ot instructor. Revlew gf discre,te linear signals and
3Ftems theory- Ocaigni lmplementstion of FIR and [R digital filters.
Ouantization .nd finil€ v'/ord length effecls. Spectrum estimation.
t8t: Eitirnstio.t Th.ory, G33. Preq., Electricat Engin€€ring 561 or
pemission o, lnstructor. Estimatlon, based on noise-corrupted
ob€ert/ations, of unkno\,rn s)6tem 6tate6, tlaximum{ikdihood and least
aquare edimation; match€d liltefs. Wlener and lGlman fittering.
572: Digitd Contol SysterE l. G13. Preq., Electrical Engine€ring 471
or permission of instnrctor. Sampling Theory. Oat6 reconStruction.
Z-transforms. St Ulity analyEis. Timedomain analysis. Frequency
domain anal!€is. lriroduction to Digihl Cmtrol SFlems.
673: Digital Control Syst mr ll. G13. Preq,, EleqtricEt Enginoering
572 or p€tmlsdm of inetructo.. Ror,/iew of Z-tan6torme. State variable
t chnhu6. Co.{rolhtility and ohervability. Dcsign ot digitat cortrol
lydem8 with ltalr larlabl€ teghniques. Oigital statc ob6€rver.
Micmpioc6sor coarlrol,
t8l: Computlr Appllcationt to PowEr Syrl.m6. G13. Preq.,
El€ctrirel Enginacring 481 or p€rmission of instnlctor. The study of
algo.ttxrE lbr polEr n.nv'/ork matrices, three-phase netrr,/orks, fault, load
flov, and slability problems solution by computer methods.
582: Motor Control rnd Porcr El6clronics. O.13. Preq., Eteckicat
Enginraring 3El o. permission of instructor. Etectronic and
rlect!.firgrEtic motor control devicesi programmable conlrollersi motor
prot ction; 6olld 6tate pglr€r devile application to OC ahd AC power
conw€iro.
683; Ehcllh Powsr Oist bution Syslsm Design. ()-$3. Preq.,
El€ct.ical Englneerlng 481 or pemission of imtructor. O6ign ol utility
distribution systems. Substation layout, switching devices, aerial and
undcrground line6 and cables, code requirements, development of
standards.
691: Eleclromcch.nic.l Encrgy Converslon, G33. Preq., Eleckical
Engineering 38,l or p.rmissiorr ot instructor, Equalions of motion of
oledron€chanixl e),stems. AnaMical tecinlques for solution of
c$Ethn. Tnlcal Fansducers. The gen€.alized machine system
dynrmicE.
688: Advanced Topics in Power SyslGms. G$3. Preq., consenl of
ln8truc'tgr. May be repeated with change in subjoct matter. Selected
toplc6 of cunent research inte.est in th. ,ield ol po.rer systems
aoghloenng.
G,ai: ldv.nccd ToB:s in Computer SyCernr. O-13. preq., Et€ctricsl
Engineeing 543 or permission of ln6tructo(. Topica on th€ lated
advarE€mcnts in computer aystems and compuler design.
655: Multidimansional Signrl Processlng, G3-3. preq., Elccthal
E]E&E ing 565 or pcrmission of in8tructor. Rep.esentations of sienalE
wt*;h gE fi.rldbns of several yariables. Multk imenslonal Z.TEnstomE
.nd dlscrGt FgqrE Transforms. 2-D FIR and R lit r d..ign md
lrnpLllt.ntauo|l,
672: Optimal Control Systems. (},&3. Preq., Ete.trical Enghcc{iog
571 or perml$ion ot instructor. Linear system theory. Shtiltios ot
radom yariau6. Re8ponse to dlstrlbuted input8. StBtom.nrlyels 8M
optimum d€Blgn tyith multiple inputs and outpul8. Optimum inpuis.
873: l{onllnlar Control Syctem!. G}3. Preq., Etectrirat Engtnllnng
571 or p€rmisslon of instructot. Mathoriatixl models of no.llinqi
systema. Phas€-space analysis, Critical point cha.Ecterizatkh.
Oe€dibing functional SuEharmonic generation. Stabitity detcrmlnatim,
Gcneral 8olulign methods.
881: Advanccd Topics in Powcr Sydems. G$.3. preq., Ebcfdcrt
Engin€€ring 581 or permission ot instructor. May be regeat€d $,ibr a
ct}angp h sutiEct matler, Sehcted topics of currsnt research htgrerl ln
the lhts of power systems engineering.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
(EETEC)
100: lnlroduclion lo Electrical Engineering Technology. 3+1. A
survey Ol lopics to introduce the student lo the profession, the
department and the cunicula-
180: Basic Electricity. 0-3-3. An introduction to the fundamental
concepls of electricity.
161: Basic Electricity Lab, $0-1. Coreq., Electro-Teohnotogy 160.
Practical laboralory exercises lo illustrate the m.t€rial in
Elecko-Techoology I 60.
170: Easic Circuit Theory. 0-13. Preq., Concurert regbtration in ET
17,l and Malhematics 111. lntroduction to DC clrcuit heory; hop
equatims, noda equations and major netv/ort theorems. Single time
constant taansients.
l7l: B.tic Circult Lab, },G,i. Concurrent regbtration in
Electro-Technology tTo. Laboratory companion to Electro-Technology
t70.
180: AC Circuits, G3-3. Preq., EleotrG,Technology 170, Coreq.,
MatErnati:s i 1 2. Concunent registrdtioo in Electro-T.chnology I E1 . An
extension of the concepls developed in Electrc.Technology t70, to
include alte.nating curent circuits tor sinusoidal steady-stale analysis.
l8l: Aa Circuls Laboratory, 3+1. Concunent registration in ET 180.
Laboratory companion to ET 1 80.
106: AC & D4 Analysis,0-2-2. Preq.. Mathematics tll, 112, alts
some experience with A-C and D-C Circuits. Mathematical princlpl€s
with underlb circuit anslysis. Mesh and nodal anatysis, nebrcrk
tlEo.ems, Kircholfs laws, Thevenin's and Norton's equlvalents lor both
A-C and O-C circuits.
lg7: Electronlc Analysis. &&3. Preq., Electrc.Technotogy 160, and
some expe ence with electronic circuiis transistors and opefi ional
amplifiors. Mathematical principles which underliE electronic anal)rais.
Amplifiers and feedback circuits.
198: |fftulrlEntation. G2-2. Preq., ElectrGTechnology t E0 ort96, 8nd
6ome expedence with instrumentation circuils. Mathematiral principles
which instrumentation.
260: Electronics. G+3. Preq., Electro-Technology 180. Concurent
.egidratih in Ele.iro-Technology 26,l, An inlroductory trEtment ot solh
state devices, conaenkaling on the ordinary diod6 and the bipdar and
fi eld effect transistors.
261: Electronics Laboiato.y. $Gl. Preq., Conourrent r€gi8tratlon ln
ElecteTechrEhgy 260. lntodudory electronics laboratory, a comp€nlofl
to ElectrGlechnology 260.
270: lnsfirEotation,0.3-3. Preq., Eloctro-Technology 180 or coment
oI lhe instructor. Basic measu.ing dqvic6, mete6, bddges, etc. An
inkoduction to the methods us€d in making accurate meaauremeois.
271: lnstnrEnlalion Laboratory. }G1. Preq., Concurr€nt registratloo
in Electro-Technology 270. Laboratory for the study of electric.l .nd
electronic controlled instrumenlation.
272: Electronics Applicalions. 0-3€. Preq., Electro-Technology 260.
Concunent registration in Electro-Technology 273. Continustion of
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ElodqTEh.tlogy 260. Thc ttudy ol lrmbonador d.vE€s imbcddrd
in pe88ir€ RLC n;tti.orl(r, and hcir apPlicatbm ln PrelEal situatlons..
273: Elec-tronlcr Applbellonr L.bor.tory. 3-G1. Conctfient
r€gasbatlon ln EMeTcchnolo0y 272. Training in the cmskuction and
koibhchoding or adld rlttG dectronlca circuila.
2t0: ELd cri Po\,Y!]. (83. Prcq., Ehctro-Tehnology t8o. A 8urvey
ot ha Dor i.r fidd; th. sime, problqms md technlqua.- Future tr€ndi
284: cornpulcrr GF. Proq., Ehctro-Tlchnologry 260 Coocun€nt
Ggi.tr.tbn-in Ehofo-Technoloqy 285. Digilsl and rnelog computer
!r.tsrs. circuit!,.nd meirienanc..
2-8!: ConrPrn.r. hboratory. 3-G'l. Prcq , Coricurent rcgist'ttk'n in
EhckeT;hnofogy 284. Pr.cticsl hboralory .x!rcis€! ln corDuter
clrcuilry.nd rmintGnarrc. t€6hni+l€3.
3so: Ei.cfrk l trow.I. o-$3. Preq., EhctroTacinology 18O and 270.
CdEficnt rcgistr.thn in Ehctro-Tectnology 3Ol Study oftechnque8
and lolrtbn to tunOamcntat problsms in thc 6lcdlic Poler irdu8lry'
EmDh$is on Dradixl applicatlon6.
38i: Elrcfrki.l Povr.r Llboratory. 3'o-,l. Concunrnt registratlon in
ELctrcTe€hrlology 360. Companion bborBtory to 3fl1.
3ro: lntcgt ted-Circult3. 83. PBq., El€clrcTechnology 260
Concunenl regastration ln Electro-Technology 371. APdicatior-E of
int€gEted clrcuits, both linear and discrete, ln a rariety ol amdifieIs'
s\flitching circuits rtd functional opE ations.
37t: lr*egtated Cirorit3 Lrbo(atory. 3+l Concurent regislration in
Electro-T-cchmlogy 370. Practical hbor8loay v{ork in the utilization of
inleorated circrits in active networks, both lin€al and discrele,
382; Comput.r scrvicing. G2-2. Preq,, Ehctro-Technology 244'
TrEtr*+Je6-of tault isolation and r€p€ir ot digital and analog computers'
Pruvdriive maintenanco techniqu€s. Ths lheqy of maintlinability.
383: cqrputer Scrvicing Laboratory. 3G1. Coreq, Electro-
Technology 382. Praclical troublBh@ting ol comPuter sysiems.
300: ElCirical Drrfring. o$3. Preq., EngirEering 15'1. A course in
rnechEnical dnning with emPhasb on schematic diagrsms. lrlrlng
diagBms, clrcuit boald6, rnd rl€ctrical Etandards and codes.
,160-: Cormunic.tion Glrcuits. G2-2, Preq., Eleotrc-Technology 2d)
cqEurqt r€glstrEtion ln Electto'Technology tl6'l The study of cirouits
uscd in AM aM FM radio, teler,ision, and digital data transmissioo.
iaSl: Colrmunlc.tion Cilcuits L.botdory' 3+1. Concunent
reqidratlon ln Electro-Technology il6o. companlon labo6iory to lecture
E6dqTeclFdogy .150. Construction ot RF amplifiers, modulatorE, etc-
455: Cfcul Design and Fabric.tion. 3'l -2 Preq , Ehctro-Technobgy
370 and Electrciechnologry 390. A siudent prolecl course in design,
lavout and fabrilatlon ot print€d circuits.
a68: Elctronic lrotol dontrol. G$3, Preq., Eledro-Technology 260,
360. Concunont reglstration in Electro-Technology 469. Applicatirt of
solid{tat devbss to ths control of polver in st tic and dy'namic energy
conver6k n ByEtems. M.thod8 o, cor{rol in D.c. aM A.C. 8ystemg.
,llg: Elcctronic Motor Cor rcl Labor.tory.3+1. Prrq., Concunent
r€(ietrdih h Eledro-Technology 46S ComPanion hboratory to El€ctro-
Tcchnology 468.
{70: Coiitrol Sy3ternt' &2-2. Preq, El€ctro-Teohnology mo
Conclrrent registrEtion in Elecko-Technology 471. lntroductory coitrol
systems. A su-n/6y of the field, with emphaEls on the problems, cunent
solutions, ard snalytical m.thods.
471: Control syicms Lsboratory. 3+1. concurent registratlon in
Eleclro-TGchnol'ogy 470. Field trip€ and hbolEtory exp€rimeflts in
DrinciDlcs of automalic control systemS.
iZ: Scrirt ot-t. prcq., sGnior standlng. DisctEsion ot lmploymeot,
cu.rcnt job market, Fcparation ot pcr6orEl data 6hects, apdication
forma. olher Dlac€mBnt ac{ivitbs
il8o: Ehctrdnic computerr. o'$3 Preq, Electro-Technology 2E4
Concu[ent registratioh in Electro-Technology'181. organiratlon,
operalion, and programming o, digital compute6 on a mo'e advanced
level. B.sic numeilcal t chniqueB
,l8l: Elecbor* CdrFute.s Lrboratory. 3'Ol . Concunent reglstratbn
in ElectrcTechnologi 4EO. A workshop ln computer meliods intended
to provlte appliirstbns of thr thcory in Electro-Teohnology 48O leoture ,
+eb: spcciif Problqns. 1-tL(9) hours credit. Preq, conseot of
irl3fird;. A course b be aral€ed lor the purpo6. of covering a salectred
topi6 ot cunent imPodance or spe€ial int€r8t
ENGINEERING (ENGRI
lO0: lniroduction to Engioeering. }G1. lnlroduclion to engineering'
th. curlioulg and th. professk ns, their challerE€s and reward6'
102: Progr rt*lg lb( Engin€Grs. G2'2. Freq., Ellgibh fo. regislr.tbn
in Mathamali,s 230. Func'llonal characteristlcs ot calcllators and
computeG; overyi€w ol programming languages and q,stems;
FORTRAN; analyEis arld solution of enginelring problems,
151: ErEineedng Gr.Phlcr rrd Computer Modrllng. 6{,"?.
B.ginninC g6phica ..d compuler mod.ling for engineers
toi: Dcrcriptivr oeornotry. (L$3. Praq., Enginesring l5l'
Orthoorrohic r6ora$r{.tion snd €olulion of spac€ ptoblema.
rgs: ip;lll fipicr. t-4 hoor6 cr€dit. selecled topics in an idcntlriGd
us A-auay h thi cottege of EngirE ting 8nd sciencc. M.y be rep.rt d
tq cr.dt.
l3a: spcchl Topkr. 1-4 hours credit. S.l€cted topics ln an kLtttifEd
.rE of-!fiJdy h Ul. Co[Ege ol ErEh4dng and Scienc!. M.y be rep€atod
,0. credlt.
28e: Spechl Topicr' t-4 hours credit. Select€d toti6 in an ldrntifi'd
ares of dt.4 n u; cdege of Enginee ng and Science. i/tay be repcrt€d
for cr6dlt.
2ga: Special Topict. l -4 hours credit Selected topios in an ldentilild
arE ot'dudy h tE Cotege ot ErEineering and Scisnce. May be tep8r €d
for cr€dit.
299: Coooerrllve Educrtion Appllcrtions. 4GGl (7), Proq '
AdmlEEion lo the College of Engineerlng and Science Coopcrativ€
Education ProgrEm. PassJail.
300: Europ!.n lnflucnce on Engineedng. 7-1-3. Preq., -Sophomorr
standino or coNenl of instructor- European influence oo Engine€ring
tlreory i gactice. Engineering accompli6hments in Europe. lmpact o,
engineering on westem civilization.
384: Spoca.l ToIicE 1-4 hours oredit. Select6d toPics ln an idsntifi€d
area * strCy in ule Cabge ol Engin€erirE and Science. May be repcstsd
lor credit.
39,1: Special Toplcs, 1-4 hours credit. Selected to9ics in an identilied
area ot'*uay n tle Cottege of Enginee ng and Science MaybG repoated
for credit.
4Ol: Engineering Econo.ny. G2-2, Ptoq., Mathemati6 220 or 231
economic analysl6 of €ngineering design altemativF.
/t25: Ethics tnd Professionalism. Gln. Preq,, junior standing or
co.Bent gf lnstructor. A sludy ol ethica and prolessio.Elism as il rclate6
to the enginqering protesslon and the studenfa care€r.
,l3l: Cotltrsctsind Spccifcations. (}2-2 Preq., iunior slanding or
conasnt of instruclor, Legal documents of construction contrac{s.
489; Special Toplcs. t-4 hours credlt, Selected topics in an ider ined
are6 ol-dudy in tE Cdlege of Engineering and Scieflce. May be ,epeated
for credit.
494: special Topics. 14 hours credit. Selected topics in an identifl€d
are ot'stuay h hi cokge oI Engin€ering and science. May b€ repeated
,or credit.
589: Sp€ciat Topica. 1-4 hours credit. Preq., graduate standing'
selected topics in an identified area ol 6tudy in the College of
Engineering and Science.
tgi: special Topics. '1-4 hours credit Preq., graduate gtanding'
Selected topics in an identified area of study in the Collsge ol
Enginoering and ScaencB.
66i Resetrch and Oiisertation. Docloral students mly. Registration
in a.ry qua(er may be td three semeder hours credlt or multiples thereof,
up to i maximuir ot nine semester hours credit P€r quarter. Maximum
total credit alhwed is thirty hours.
ENGINEERING MECHANICS (EMEC)
2ol: statics. E2-2. Peq., Malhematics 2N o. 231. (Not oPen to
stuffi r*lo tEt€ had Englneering Meohanics 211-) system6 ot forcas
and couphs; oclceds and Jundamedat6 of static equilibrlum, c€rtroids,
lriction and moment of inertia.
203: Dynamics. G33. Preq., EngineerirE Mechanics 201 or 211.
Kincmalios and kinetics of rectillnear. rotational, and plsne molion'
Moment ot inedia of mass Work and Power' PrinciPle8 of impulst 'nd
momentum.
206: Statica. G+3, Preq., Mathematics 220, Meohani6 of rigk bodi6'
Force systems. Fundamental concePts ol statio equillbrium- Centroids,
moments of inertia and friction.
207: St ength of Materials. O-$3. Preq-, Engineering Mechanic6-206'
Mechanics- of deformable bodies. Stsesses and atrEins Beam
detlections. Column theory. Torsion.
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2ll: Strtict. G$.3. Preq., Mathematbs ?3t or 220. Me6hanics of rigld
bodios. REsutants snd equilib.ium ol forc€ Blrtems- Csntroids, flaid
dati€. truB8ar, tirion, and moanlrts ot in€{tia-
tol: Mcshrnhr of Mrt{i.lr. 02-2. Preq., Engin€rdng Mechanics
201. Mechanks of &foflrEbl€ bodhs. Stn a .nd str.in. Torslon .M
bfidir!. B{ant and columm.
!ll: ir.drilcr ol M{..Ll3 033. Pr.q., E.dn .ring irhch.oic. 2, I
.nd Mrliarndlca 232, Mfthanic! ot d.fo.mabh bodhr. Strrtr !M
ddn, to.ti,n, b$dlng, &fl@lixr ot b..mr, columna.
l2l: EkrrnL?y Fluid M.chtnlct. G$3. ft!q., Enginccrlng
ildErica 203 and Math€matio€ ?32. Piop.rths of f,uids, iui, st tic!.
B.sic hydrodynamlca. Continuity, enc.gy rM lmpuh€ mornefltum
oqJdbE. tuy lb, h dpe6 d open ch..rEb. Flui, flEasuremenb.
afl: Tho lridodan Pcrlod. 0.3-3. Study ot lhe major trIiters ol O€ agr.
(G)
'll5: Sh.[c3pe.]e. G]3. Thq rEior phys and the po.m6. (Sam€ a3
Sp€.ch 415.) (G)
al8: Arncrlctn Llter.ture: Beginningr to 1865. G3-3. Study ot
Am€ric.rn *n ing ,rom th6 Coboial p€.iod through ihe CivilWlr. (G)
at|: Arslc.lt Lltcnlurs: 1885 to Prarant. (}']3. Study ot Am.rtcln
writing from Rrconltruction to lhe cont. po..ry pcriod. (G)
alt: Cont mporuy ttanr., Gg3- ArErican, Englieh, .nd Euope.n.
(S!.rl. .s Sp..ch/Theake 4'9.) (c)
,120: The Continent l Novel. G$3. (c)
421: Hl5tory .nd Philolophy ol Rhetoric. G3,i. Surwy ot lhe
d.vlloprndd o, ri€toric from Anciant Greece and Rome to culrrnt
th€oriE and prac'llc€, (c)
42; Thc EngBh Ltnguagr. O-13. Prlmadty a course in th. hhtory ot
th€ hngurgc. (G)
423: Eogllrh Words and ldioms. (}13. (Same as phitcophy 423.)
Rhdo.ic {d hglc a lpplied to critic.l thinking. S€mantl6. Exsrcilss in
propqgEnds lnalyris.nd identincatlon o, fallacies. (G)
'la; Sordlan Lltsrdrre. G3.3. Study of the worf,s ol writer8 vrho hgvr
lnterpretod lh€ American South, wlth emphasis on the authors ol the
Soutilm RerEbsance. (G)
{25: Russian Literature in English Transl.tion. o'}3 (9).
Repres€ntaliw vrorks gt Russian literaturo ,rom the 19th and 2oth
cerftries; Epe6t.ble lor credit with ditferent coursa content. May nol be
counted tollrdrds a mino, in Russian. Atso tist€d as Russian 425. (G)
426: Speni8h Literalure in Engli3h Translation. 0.}3 (9).
Rep.asentative norts of Spanistl liierature from the Middl. Ages to the
20th centrry- Offor€d in English lranslation; ,epe6t.bte tor cr€dit wittl
dif€rE { cqrsa content. May not be counted to..ards a mair aM minor
in Spanish. Atso lisled as Spanish 426. (G)
427: L.tin tun rican Llter.ture in Ergli.h Tr.n.tation. (!3.3 (9).
Repr6crlalive wod{s of 2oth-century Latin American liter.lur._ OffGred
in Emhtr far6lation; repeEtable for cr€dit with dilferent coulse cmt6nl-
May not be counted towards a mair or minor in Spanish. Also listed as
Spanish 427. (G)
,428: Frcnch Llterature ifl Englkh Translatlon, G$3 (9).
Represontativs woIks ot French literEture from the Middle Ages to the
fih cootury. Ot ered ln English transtation; repeatable for credit wili
diffe.l.t co.r.ss cqient. May not be counted to$rards a maJor or mlnor ln
Fr€Ilch. Abo listed as F ench 428. (G)
429: ArErirn Fhion oI the Tw€ntiet,l Century. G3-3. Study of'the
Atn€*xn C€rfiry' as rcfled€d in reprGentative novels and short slories.
(G)
,lgl: Aftinn.ArrErican Literalurc. G3-3. Study of the developrngnt of
Arrlcan-ArErican rvriting, with cmphasis on the period from the Hsrlem
Ronai$anc€ to the p,e€enl. (G)
/|'i'l: T.ctyplogy and ArErlcan Lilenture. (}.13. Study ol the lmpact
of technology on Amorican writlng, with emphasis oIl the deep.ning
ambi\aalcncc toward mechanizalion. (c)
,138: Sixtcsih Crltury English Lite.ature (ercluding Sh.k..p..re).
G3-3. (G)
a3t: Severtecnlh Century E.rglish Liter.ture (ercluding Mllto.U.
0-33. (G)
,140: Eightc€nlh Century English Litoralure. G13. (c)
,152: The Literature ol the Bible. 0-$3. A survey of l(erary genres of
the Old and N6v Tedaments, focusing on the poetic arld/or narative ad
of eaah. (c)
455: Tv{er i€Ot Century British Liter.ture. G3.3. Study ot the poetry,
da)6, and tiction from the early 20{h century onwards. (G)
,460: Advanced Tcchnical Wrifng, G3.3. Preq., English 260 o.300-
Emphasis on looger repo.ts and specialized lorms of technical wriling,
such as manuals. (G)
,a6l: Technlcd W.nnU for Publcation. 0-33. Preq-, English 303. The
wrting ol articles lor sclenti,ic and technical joumals, with smphasis on
audience analy6la and approEiate sMe; submission of articles tor
po6siblc publication. (G)
{62: TGchnical Edillng. 0-33. Preq., English 303. Th€ }vort ol an
edt!., iElding editing I text, lormat st nderds and limltatiorc, danning
pqleds, 8nd trorting with authors, illustrators, and p.oductioal worter8.
(G)
46r: Scientlfic and Technlcal Presentations. &13. Preq., English
3O3, Th6 proEentation of technlcal lnlormatlon to technical and
ENGLISH (ENGL)
009: Dcvclolfnent l English. H.4. Gramma( punctuatioo, spclling,
lld vocah ary, togBther lvith tha dq/eloFn€fii oJ vfiting ski s. Spochl
o,npha6i6 on th6 Sentsnce ind F.ragnph .
l0l: Fr..hm.n Conrpoiltlon L G33. Shnd.rd coura€ ld ,irC-yaff
collcg€ dqd.nE; th. thr€c slag6s of withg (F€sriting, witing, and
r.rvriling); rvrillng e&salr in r/arious rnodes; grammar reviar.
l0l: Frcsh.n n Cornpo.ruon I. G3,3. Preq., Engtish .10.t. Continu6
rvork o, Composilih l; includ€8 preparation ot a reae€rch p6p€r ftom
library sos.a€s,
200; Poctry Apprc€i.tiorl. O.3-3. Pnq., Engllsh tg2. lntroduction tro
portry dElgned tor studenls so€kiog to fulrill cenerat Education
requlrementE uMer Humanitics.
20t4l2: Sophqlllt Engllsh{ntroductirn ld British and American
Lit3rdurc. G33 each. Preq., English t0'l-l02-
English 201 b. prerequi3itc to. advanccd cour3ej in Bdtirh
litltaturc; English 202 is . prerequisite ior adv.nced courses in
Amerlcan llleraturc.
276: lntoductlor to Lhguis ics. G3a3. Pr6q., EngliEh to2.tntroduction
to the sciantilic study ot language; conc€pts ot bnguage, laruuage
ac+iEilhn, hnguaOe change and wriation; surwy of theoGtlcal i$sues.
Also listed .3 Fo.eign Language6 275.
303: Tcchr c.l Writing. G33. Preq., Engfsh 102. Oevehpment of
l€dr*zl wttirg skills end style6; vadous technic€l vriting aesignments,
lncluding a technical repo.t.
308: The Shod Story. G$3. Preq., English 201 or 202. Study of the
tom 8nd dsvolopm€r* ol the short story.
326: Cont mporary English .nd ArrE ic.n Pootry. Ga3.
312 ; Advanced Gralrltrar. O,3-j. Pr€q. English I 02. Study ol
d!6cri ve gfflrrn vvith sorne pesGriptit/r grammar and introduction to
trarEformatk nal gramrmr.
338: Adrrancd Cdrpo(Biliqr 0\}3. Preq., English '102. Writing torger
sssays in v.rioua rhcto.ical mode6, with attentiih to appropriate wrl ng
8tYes.
361: The Scientifc Method. (!13 Pr.q., English 3)3, TIE use of the
s.ist'6c rn€OEd h Eclmi:alw ingi discussion of analytical thinhng and
its rpdicstioo in BciGntific and technlcal reports.
t02: Gr.phicr in Tech,fcd W.iling. G13. Preq,, English e)3. The
Thaory and prdclb€ of using norFverb.l matcrials ln w tten te)ds:
.mphasis on kiM6 ol vlsual preseotations ard int8gration ot Msual and
verbal materials.
38,4: lnlaoduction to Creative Writing. 0-33. Preq., EBglish 201 or
202. lntroduction to trEditional and conlempoi'ary torms of short fiction
arld po*y through study of selechd models. Sludents .equired to write
in both genres.
400: TlEo.br ol Cqrpositk n. S3-3. A corJ,Be dosigned lo lamllia,ize
pEpedi!/e English t ach.rE with theorlG of teaching cornpGition. (c)
,Ol: TIle Anpric.r Mind. G.33. (Same as Philosophy ,Ot ). tmpodant
curents of ideas that haw lound 6xpr.6sion ln Amerban liteJature. (c)
alt3: Chaucc.. G$3. (G)
'l0a: Milton. G$.3, 
(G)
/u)6: Wo.ld Mastelpicces, G,&3. Survey ol major non-Engtisi literary
teds ln tha W!8tcrn Tradiiion. (G)
,O7: Princlplc3 .nd Techniqu6 of Lltsr.ry C.atacisllr il3.3. (G)
,too: A,rE i:{r Fidi, of lhe Nimtlrnli C.ntury. G}3. Study ot the
dla of Amerioan fdion through HEnry Jamcs, (G)
,ll0: The Briaish ovel. G$3. Study ot the development of the novel
from the 1Ah century through thr Mctorian perlod. (G)
alr: The Rqn i ic Pe.iod O!33. Sludy ot th€ maior witers of the age.
(G)
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nqlEl*, arldi€noes; andlasis on o{gEnizttlon, supPort, 8nd chrity
of pr.€ntatiqri eftGcliv! u!. of vbual materlds. (G)
,aaa: OccuD.tion l T.choic.l wri[ng. o+3. Prlq, Engll.h 3{xr, A
cour.. d.algn d to an$lr th. Lchnhd twlt r lo plan .rrd condud
trllthg Blqlr rlt *r th! qlEtiz8ffon and to .upqrYb! oth€G rnglgld
h w ing tasl(s. (G)
il85: 8p.citrc.tloG Eld, Glrnl, .nd F opo3.l Wdtlng. (83. Pr.q-,
Engllsh 303. Dhcu38ion of 8nd practic€ in thc v{riting of 8pecifi6tho3'
bld, gnnt8, .nd prop6als: emphasis on types. audhnc! anatysis'
orgEnization, .nd viriting sve- (G)
408: T.chnicd Wru,lg lnt rn.hiP. SGO(6). Prcq, psmissk n of
Doparbn€ri H€ad. On-th.-irb experience fo. th€ t.ctxticsl wfting
stud€dl intend€d lo giw superyised practlcr undsr roalistic werklng
cond iqls, lnhmshlp€ .r. to be ananged ktdivldually. (G)
,l0r: SpcclC P!oblsnt io Tcchrlc.l Corrtrnic.tion. 3 hourE crcdit
PEq., P..n**rifi of D€plnm€nt H..d. ThG s.Lction, ttudy !.td witkrg
of lpacl P.ottho!. Stud..fs w wqlk on indivldud Prq.ot. undq. dit6ct
suFrvbbn. (G)
,ali: Rr.dino.ln Schntlflc rnd T.chnlcrl Cor nunlc.llonr. G+3
PIrq., Englhh 3O:i. Study ot the cuneItl matrrial wrin.n rbori teohnicrl
communicrtlon, tog.th€r Yillh r rcedlng tnd crltlcll rnrlylb ol vedour
techndogiEl jourEb. (G)
475: SFcirl Topks. G+3. Seminar with loplc to be dosignated by the
insfucbr. (G)
{10: Science Fiction. G}3. Study of soience ticllon within th€ contexl
of rnodom literature, ircluding short stori6, novels, and lilms. (G)
,18:l: Folklo.6 studbr. G+3. Study of folklo.e theory and
genrea in culture and literalure with topics ranging trgm verbal arts to
dtual and belief. (G)
a8,l: Advsnced Creative Writing. G13 (6). Preq,, English 384 or
lrEfudols permission. Workshop foflEt includes intensive criticism of
studer{ wiliE h shqt fidiofi ando. po€try with emphasls on submission
for publixtion. (G)
lgl: Advtncld Erpo3itory Writlng. G$3. lr rcduclion to writing
essays and teclnk rEpo.b fq p@feEslonal puHicat-loni additional tocus
on dliie, ldflld, cditing manGcripls, ard preparing specificalion sheels-
(G)
!OO: B..ic ErE[* Sktl5. 0-]3. A cdrrse designed to p(eparc teaching
asshl ls in English lo leach DeveloPmental Engli6h (Engllsh 09S) and
FrcC llan composillon (Engll6h 'l01).
515: Sh.ke5pe.rc Semlnar. G13 (6). Preq., English 415 or its
o$i'iEle.rt. Stlldy o, Finc$al StEkespeare texls and background writings
ofthe ElizabetEn and Jacobean Periods; repeatable once fo( credit with
difterent lBtructo. and/or course cootent.
t75: Spccial Topica. G3-3. Graduate a€minar with topb to be
d$lgnated by instruclor,
58!: Semiffi in Btitlsh Literature. G13 (5). Selectsd r6ading and
lGearch tof*:s in Bdtish Literaturc; rePeatable once lor credit with
dlrlcrrnt instructor and,/q caur6! content.
584: S{rin r in Arnerican LltG..tur.. G}3 (6), Selected reeding and
r.s6arch topics in Amedcan Literature: repealabl€ onc. for credit with
different inslructor andor course conlent.
585: Englsh Tc.chcrt'WorkhoP. G}'3. A cour66 designed primarlly
for 96hool te€ch..8 o{ Englkh.
69li lntrodustion to Llt nry RBesrch and Blbliog..Phy. G}3.
Focuses upon mcthodology of scholarshlp, sttessing various kinds ot
n ,fly Fod.fiE rtd aPFwh6 to th.ir solutiong: also strong .mphasia
on d€scriptive and .naMlc.l bibliogEphy.
ENGLISH AS A SECOND I-ANGUAGE (ESL}
103: ESL Gr lllat Lrbor.tory. &&1 (3), Senteoc€ pattem exerclses
for non-mtir€ speake6.
to4: ESL Pronunciaton Lsboratory' 3-Gl (3). Pronunciation and
t/ocabulary exrrci8q! for rEo-native apeakerB.
Itt: LrvGl I Engtish Gra]rIrlar. G33. High beginning grammar in
contod for noo-native sPakera.
ll2: Level I Wfiting. (}13. Basia senlenc€ P€ttems and Paragraph
abuc,ture for non-natil. apeakers.
ll!: Lavcl I voc.bul.rylconvGrretioo. o&'3. Prgounciation, wo.d
sttdy, and contextusl Pracllc! tor norFnative speakera.
I ta: l3.d I Reodmg. G&3, For non'nEtive sPeakgc rl the 'l ,q)Gwprd
vocabllary lovGl.
l2l: L6vA ll Eqlkh Grarmar. o-33. Low intermediale grammar in
context tor noo-natkr Epeakers gf English.
lzl: L!v.l I wrflimr O3-3, A continuation of beginning writir{ 6klE ,or
nqHd,re 8peaks8. EIIF|EE on paragrEph o{gEnazation ar|d ltruc-turu.
ll3: L.v.l ll Voc.but rytconvo.3.lion' (}$3. Word ltudy thrqlgh
coito(ud rcdlng. and tlrcherne3t guld.d corwrEstlgnEl Prlc-tlca for
non-mtlv! 8potkar3.
t2lt: lrvd ll Rradi{.0-}3. F( non-nativr sp€akers at the l,soG$'Ead
Yocabuhry levrl.
203: ESL Lldening comprehension Laboralory. 3{Ll. Elercises ln
li{ening compreicnsion 3kills for non-natlve apeaksrg-
2Ol: ESL Corvs.E tion Liboratory. 1&.'l (3). Exercis€s lor
dcveloplng co.rlErsstbn gkills fgr non-natl!! ap€.kers.
231; L.vol lll EngliEh Gr flrar. G33. High intemediale grammar h
coIlt€d for non{Etive sp€akers.
232: L.v.l lll Wriling, G!3. High inbrm€diate udting sldlk ao.
rEFrdive 8peakers. Emphasb on psragrsph€ .nd sho.t compGitbna.
Z!!; L!v.l Il Voc.bul.ry/Cgnvc.$tion. G3'3. LidsnirE
compr.h€n*rn, luditory cu€., voclbuhry stody and conv.r..llo.d
lxorcisot tot non-native apeak€r6.
2!.i l-aval U Raadlng. O+3. R.rding ekllla tor non-nativ. ap..kart rl
the 3,mGtt ord vocabqh.y hvel and above.
zl: kvd U Englhh Grarrnat. 0+3. Advanced grammar ln contrxt
,or norFnative Epeakera.
zlt l,,ad [, Wiiting. o&3, Advanced composition skills for non-nativa
speakexs. Emph$is on essay witing and elementary res€arci
techniqu€g.
24:i: Levd lV veabulary/Conversation, 0-33. Advanced Yrord sttdy
to assist non-nati\€ sp€akers in isolating and contextualizing problems
tyithin a specilic written passage.
2,l{: Level lV Re.ding. o,3-3. Reading skills for non-native speakens at
the university level.
305: Level V Co.Erunication Skllls. 0-33 (9). Advanced listenlng,
speaklng, and body language techniques tor non-native speakeG
studying In the university o. assisting or teaching in the Amedcan
d4*9r@m.
45il: English Grarrrar in EsL Teaching' G13. Preq., Senio(
standing. Analysl6 ot English grammar sPecitically fo. developing
instructional techniques used in leachlng grammar tor communicawe
competenco in ESL. Also listed as Education ,15r{. (G)
460: Me{hod3lor Terchirg and Testing in ESL' 0-}3. Preq,, Senlor
standing. Thqories and techniques tor teaching English as a Second
Language and evaluating student performance; emphasls on
communicative competen€e. Also listod as Eduoation 460. (G)
,a7o: cur culum Ocvelopment.nd Design ior EsL. G$3- Preq.,
Senior standing. Selectioo of obiectives, content, task imple.nenhtion,
.rd pedagpgy for t@hcrs ol English as a Seqond Languag8. Also lided
as Education 470. (G)
4gl: Cross4ultnalcqlr rfcafon tor EsL Teaching, 0-!3 Preq.,
Senlor slanding. Concepts of culture aM the rBlationship of hnguagc
a€qlisitixr to tlE cultural setting wilh specific application to the terching
of ESL. Also listed as Education 493. (G)
ENVIRONMENTALSGIENCE (ENVSC)
200: lnlroduction lo Environanental Sciencc!. G3'3. Basic h'iYa,
princlpl€B and issues related to the causes, effect and controla of
environmental problems. Man-environment lnteraction,
202: Soll Sckhcr. G3-3. Preq., Chemistry l3O, 131, 132, 133. Co.!q.,
Plant Soience 2OO. A geneEl study of soil 6cienc6, emPhasizing the
relation oI soil properties and processes to plant gro\r,/th.
210: lntroduction to Microbiology. }'2-3. Basic conceptE and
laboratory plocedures involving microorganisms.
300: Agricultural Pollulio[. G.3-3. P(eq., Plant Science 202. Study of
varirg agricultural practices as they relate to lhe causes and solt tlons
to eavironmental lmpact of agriculture on the air, v/Eter, .nd soil.
313: Ecology. 4 11+2-3. P,eq., Blological Sciences 124' lE An
ov€{view of th. interaotions ot Plants, animals, and non-living f&tors .s
they lnfl uBnce individuals, populations, communities, and €co6ystem8.
323: Cooperative Education Work Expe.ience. aG13(6) Preq.,
Sophomore status. Advanqed Paid $rork experience in the studonfa
major. Appropriate to cumulative cours€ wort.
,(,d: Envirsrrrntal Schnc. s.rninar. O i -1 (3). R.via ls, rePortE, and
dbcussigns of curr.nt Problems relating lo .nvkonrnental sci!n(t.
aol: Sanitary Microbiology' $2-3. Preq, Bacterlrogy 210 or 212
Microbiology ol vlater and sewage.
190
azl: Epi.l.rniology. O13. Methods of dats collcclirl and anelysb b
ditcrmiE the truqusncy, dislribution and cause of dis€ss€ and,lor injuly
h hum.n .nd non-human populatkms,
422: Occup.liond H.rlth .rd s.i!ty, G13. Tha dsslgn lnd
kr\DlG[.nt tioi of occupational tEalth and safery s€rvicas to including
fitor.|"tevrprk rvrluatirns. h..lth monilodng, hr:atd ayaluatbn rrd
ralpo(llc to rmlrgcncles involving hazsrdous subsl..E€s. (G)
aa|: lnrtrurGnl.lion. },23, Prcq. 12 SCH of tidooi:.l or chsr cal
!ci.Ilc.6. Emphasizes the op€ratb€ltheory, us€, and maintenancc oa
lndrumcnt! app.ofliate to biologbal inv€.tilEtiin throwh didacdc and
Irbo6tory exorckac,
ill6: EnvlroonEntrl Chfli5lry. G+3. Pr.q,, on ylar ot colteO6
chdniCry .rd juniq Etandlng. Chemlcal prirKiples thal regul.t! and
!fflct the crlvirdrm.nt. (G)
il5l: Envi.o rr. .l L.w G'3'3. Pr.q-, Biologic.l Scl€nc€s 12O, 121,
or lpFtid d hlhrtor. A revielv and ana[rrir ol sLt .nd Ld!.a| bul!,
conrtfrtionr, and lrtarnatlonal tr6atie! that influ€ncg nalurll raaourga
Inl gcm€nt. (G)
FAM]LY AND CHTLD STUDTES (F&CS)
l0O: Ms.rhgc rnd Fff{ly Rclalloru. G}3. Slgnificrnt factoE for
alccesstul mariage, marital adjustrnent, and family rehlions.
20O: Prr.ntang. G33. Sludy of the parenting role. Emphasts oo
pare{lt-child lnGractioo as it intluenceo child grorrrth and development.
Open to non-maior3.
201: lntroducaior to Child and Family Dcvllopment. G13. Basic
pdncidB and sequenc€€ in human d€velopmerf trom prenatal period
through oging yEaB- Emphasis on developmental tasks, foroes
in luencing development, and ths family life q/cle,
2tO: Family lnterperion.l Rel.lion.hips. G!3. The study of
lnteractlon betlreen individuals wilh application lo tamily dynamlcs,
pcrsoml rebumship3, prolessilxlal interaction, End job compet.ncy.
221: Pannt lnvolvsrEnl ln Pres€hool Edqcatioo. S2-2. lntroductiqt
to th! lheorht and methodE of pa.ent iovoNrement in early childhood
(F!6chool) cducation.
270: Chlldrcn's Near EnvirorxrEnts. 0-3'3. An e)Gmination ol issue6
reH€d b the near enviroament ol children including child ndritlon, lood
pcparalion and activities, housing, Bquipment, and clolhing needs.
277: Guiding lnlants and Young Children. O.2-2. Principles and
trchniquE of positive guidance emphasizing a problem solving
philGophy and a child+enlered approach.
280; HGdatizcd Children arld Youlh. O&3. Study of issues involved
h chfdhood illn sses .nd hospitallzatirn.
2ll: Orienl.tior to Child Life Frogr.m!. G$3. A 6tudy tour o, chlH
lltc pr€r.mg ard servic6. Application required. May be ropeatsd for
c.ldit with D.an'6 psrmission.
Slrl: E dy ChiLllood lreveloplrEnt 12-3. The development of yolJng
child.en. Thoory .nd practba ar6 correlated through readings, clase
discussions, and nursery schod laborstory ep€riences.
3ll: Literacy DeveloprEna in E.dy Childhood Educatlon. G+3.
Preq. or coreq., Admissior to Teacher Education Upper Divlsion and
Farnily & Child Studies 321. Development of early lenguage skills.
Ernphasis on the preschool language arts cuniculum as preparalbn to{
hnguage developmeflt.
!20: Family Theory. G+3. Preq., Family & Child Studies i00, 201 or
coment of lnstructor. An overvie\fl ot theoretiilal frameu/orks in family
lcleocc wtth prlnEry emphasis giveo to appliqation of ooostruob.
l2l: lrctlro& h E dy Ch dhood Educ.tion. 32-3. Preq. , Admlsslon
lo T*Er E .Eation Upper Division and Family & Child Studies 3O'l or
cons€ni of llsfiudo{. lmpo art hdols in phnning for preschool children.
Emphasis on obiectives, planning ouIsery school expedences, and
eyaluation.
331: lnLnl Dcv.lopmont. 12-3 Preq., Famlly & Child StodiL.s 20i or
cona€nt ol instructor. Survey of influ€nceS on prenatal and lnfant
dev.lopmenl. Th€ory and practico conelaled lhrough teadings, class
discusaion ard laboratory exp€riencas.
!61: Obsc.vation and Assessrneot Technique. of Child.en. G2-2-
Praq., Family .nd Child Studi6 201. 280, aM 291 or conseot oI
irEtudo(. Skils and slrat€gl€5 needed to obsewe and as6€s6 children's
dcv.lopmcr* ln a cllni€l s€tting.
400: Contemporary Family lssues. G33. Preq., Famlly & Child
StudicE 20'l o. consent of insl.uctor. Selected issues related to ,amily
lnlertcllon and adJu6tment from an ecosystems per6pective.
'lol: Culrlculum rnd Org.niz.tlon ot Etrly Childhood Educ.torPtogrtrE C33. PEq., Adnlssixl b T.€chs Educatlon Upper OMs&n
tnd Fao*y& CliE Studi.s 32,l or conranl ol instruclor. Orgsnizstio ol
pr.|ot|ool p,ogrrrrlt lnilh !mph88l8 m c.aalivq activitb., mrt ii.lr and
,acll eB. (G)
ato: Multl4ullui.l Ffl{ry Sludici. G}3. CrGa-qJltur.l lurwy ot
ttnty pdems end their implic.tioG lor profcaslonals ln lhe cornmunity
aM uro*placa.
420: br.fr h Falily Uf. Education. O+3. Preq., Home Ecommkg
4(5, r Fglily & Ct{d SiiudLs 321 , a conscnt ot ln€tructor. M€*hodobgy
of te8€hing culIor fahily i6su6 h tamily €ducrtior progrrm8.
Dsyslopln€r* of f.nily lif. €ducator sldlls wlth emptlasis on pqroot
rducrlion and marilsl enrichment.
a2l; Sludol Tlrchlng in Eody Childhood Educ.lion; llurc.ry
SdFoL 1&'l€. Pr.q., Admbsion to Tc.ch€r Education Upp.. Divirirt
and Frnly and Child Studiea 421, com.nt ol instruclor, pr€rugldBtion
.nd Tplcr[oar Equlrud. An intenciw prsctl€ll qxp€ri.ncG in Np.rvi!.d
nu[cry !ch@l tlschlng.
431 C ld.u tlfil( $re.!.0-3-3. Plrq., F8mity and Child Studia. 30,|
snd 331 q conrsrf of in3tructor. ln{6pth 6tudy ot lssues rdaling to the
ldcntlrlxllon, uM.rClndlng, rnd intarwntlon ln childhood rircrs.
al6: Frdry Coping. G3.3. Desoned to help students recognize and
adapt to sfessors of everyday living. Particular attention is phced or'l
underst8nding family involvement in coring with stress.
'Ll: tuUac Po{cy and th€ F{dly. G}3. Preq., Family and ChiH 340or conaenl of Inskwtor. Examination of Els people and proces6€6
imotved ln maklng public policy that has an emphasis or the ,amiry, (G)
aa7: lssues ln Gefontology. O-3,3. Preq., Sociology il3s and Family
and Child Stx{e6 201 or PE},ctrclogy 408 q cms€nt of instrucior. lssue6
wtirh imped d&r age adults lncluding public polioy. olose r€letionshipG,
setrlality, housing, nutdtion and apparel. (G)
,ltl: TlEory, Gd!.ncs, .rd Th.r.pcutic V.lue of Pl.y. G33, Preq.,
Family & Child Sludiee 320 or cons.ot ot instructor. Study ot play in
teaching, therrpy, and c.eativity for childr.n and )oulh.
461; Ad nistEtion ot E.rly Childhood Educ.lion/ChiH LlrG
Prognm3. (83. Prcq., Family & ChiH Studies 321 or conssnt ot
instructor- Pl.nning ard adminislering day car€ centers and eady
childhood €ducatbn pIograms, aM chlld llle programs. (G)
471: The Famlly .nd lhe Legal Systern G$3. The sludy ol our legal
syatem a8 lt relates to family structure and funclion. (G)
,a8O: F dhs with Al Risk Children, Birth Through PGschool. G}
3. Preq,, Family aM Child Studies 320 or cons.nt of instructor.
Applicathn of family theory to families with speoial n€eds children, birlh
through pre€chml. Appropiate tor chlld llfe, eaily childhood education,
early intervention professionals- (G)
481: Te r Funqliming ior F ily rnd Child Studies Profc.si.m.lr.
OS. Tsn development and functlgnlng including p.ocesse€, bEniers
and intcrdisciplimry collaboGtions. (G)
ia82: Nutrition .nd Medical M.n g.rn€nt of lnrants At RbL G$3.
Preq., Family d Child Studies 331 or consent ol in6tructor. Overview
oI rxJuitihsl and medic.l car6 issuss asGociated with infants and young
chiHren at risk for or with disabilitiBs. (G)
501: Contempo.ary l.sues in lnt ncy and Preschool Ycars. O.3.3.
Serninar in curent rese€roh in child development with €mpha6i6 on th6
infanoy End preschool !,ears.
502;Advrlccd ChId Developrnert, O33. An indepth erylor.tion into
6oclal/emotloml, Cognitive and physical developmenl of childrer trom
birth to 8 }1613 of age.
ll0: TIE F ly in Middle and Laler Year3. (}'13. Study of chang.6,
needs and adjustments during the middle and bter years of the Lmily.
520: lnterpersonal and Family Dynamica. G13- Study of dylEmics
of ,amlly interaction aM relationship functbning. Emphasis on curent
rBs€arch and isaues confronting contemporary lamilirs.
t2l: F ly Criis. G3€. Preq-, Family & Child Studiss 520 o. coose
ot iEtudo.. Orilins, developrnent, and coping rGponses to prcdiclat{e
and unexpected cdses of family systems in ,rari6d ecologic5l sotlings.
522: Frmily Lifc Educalion Progr.ms. O$3. Sludy o, theory End
m€fiods used h developing programs to reduce mental health risks and
build str.ngths of lamilie6.
530: E..ly Childhood Prog.am.. G33. Surwy oa 6ady cfiildhood
progftm rnodels.
5,10: Parent lnvolvefnent. G13. Theo.ies, issues and publb policy of
parent involvemeot in the educalional process of childreo.
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FTNANCE (FlNl
l0O: FrJly Finrncill Mm.grmont G33. SpGclfic family lin.llcbl
daclalofit, includhe tudgotlng, ln u H, lloltL Frrch{. tr r.nt'
oo m.r rrr . par$n lhcom€ t!x, liicdm.lhmchl plsnnlro,
!t!: guina$ Flnmc.. G33. Prcq., Ecoiomkr N2 ot 215 .id
AccqdlE 202 a.ld t iq standing. A Cudy ol ttE mclho& of tinatrcitlg
r hrdnBs fim, imluding solJToe3 and apdi.*lofi8 of tund6
!19: h.rrldd. Fln.ncl.l M.n gcmnt. G33. Prcq-, Fln nc! 318.
Airv.noad prsdbGs ot th.nci.l manag€ornl {a.t t/ulopsd Flnarrchl
modoL Urca n accdortmaklng and Ul.k.pp{calioo to mait..8 ot
buin .. f.Ercr 8(! dnphGized.
3!O: Rial and lntw..rce. G+3. A comprclr€nsivo t{udy of.nd
ri*6ant[, hdl&{ lrcurancr and non-inaurEata mrthods ol handling
r rid( Hrcdlrctim to th. fislds of liIc, di!.Urny, prop.rly' rrd cltlJ.ty
lntutanc!.
al2: mam.t|,ond FimncG, G]3. Pr.q., FinlllcG 318- A dudy of thc
vadoua nrodr. o, finsnclng lntrn tkxEl tradG, holuding iT snatlonrl
I,l..rcbl oEsni:rtloils, !n anslyala ol eh.ng. rsiot' hiCgn
ir€dm€f{s, multin ti{xlal lirme, and ir{dnetion l bqnldng, (G)
4 : ht ratnont!. GH. Preq,, Financ. 31 8, And!:c6 ot lnvrEtrn€ntl
ln cs rcn slockB, bon&, aM olher llnanchl $s€ts; source3 ot
intonnatlon ,or tha inveslor: analysis of firms limncial staterncnts;
cbss€6 o, irn c6lm€nt8. (G)
{22: Bant ManagsrEnt. GS3. Pr€q., Finance 318. Problcms h
organizrtlo , operatiofl, aM manao€ment of commerchl banks, with
lp€sial emphasis oo credit banhng.
423: B L Mfi{fiErt: Cssee, Polkies rrd PIrctkes. G}3. Preq.'
Ffsr 31 8. App{cdin of deisin-mahng proc€dures to b€nk flnancial
managffE f ltfudiofif hddiry odu8tion ot bank p€rfomanc€, capital
.cquiCtkxl, lhuk iV, and loan8.
,l2i: llomy Merletr, Capltal M.rtGtt .nd Flnancirl ln.titutk n3.
O.33. PGq-, Flnancs 318, A suNGy of the rErkeis ln wtrich funds a.e
trd.d; . 8urwy ot the lcnding .nd invesling charet8tutica ol sehcted
flmncid indtirtiorl3. (G)
{,lto: Adv.ncGd Financl.l M.nsgement. G}3. Preq., Financ. 318.
TtE o* mefiod b uGd b appay decilbn-maldng proc€dure6 to r€rlistic
problemS ln llnanchl manaqement.
,(il: Lii! lnsur.ncc. G3-3. A comPr€*Ensiw sludy ol per8onal ard
group lite, accil€ot .nd health, hospitalization, old a€6, survivoG and
dil8bility imurancr ard annuities.
€2r *opcrty ln3ur.lEr. G},3. A compr.hcmive study of lite'
burghry, robbery, toroety, liability, inland aM ocr€n marine kEu6ncc,
lnd surEty lnd ftel[y bonds.
lllt6: Prtuce PcnConS Group lnsuramc .nd Ed.te Plannln0' G$3.
An.lysb ol penelon regulations, design, and funding, actuarial
cqEirer8lioaG, ltttcgration with Soclal Secudty b€nefits, survey of grouP
insurance, and lmplilatbne tor estate phnning.
aa2: Principha ol R..l Est te.nd l'..nd Econo.rict Gl3 LaM
utilizlti , clty grct ,lh, larld de\€lop.r|.rrt, legal proc66$6 af|d
ltrncacthn!. rEl estste ma*etlng, financino and flnanci.l iNtitutions'
lars, cddemnatk n, phnoing .nd zoning.
aa3; ApF.it l. G+3. Application of ralue thsory.nd principle8 to Jesl
!!t t. yEluesi profesGiroal appraisal principles methodology.
Conq3pondr to App6i6El l, the ApPraisal lnstitute.
a4a: ApFr.it l ot Urbrr PropGrties. G}3- Preq., Finarrcc 443-
App..hal c€sa Cudi"s .nd prsctice ln aPpr.iBal of commerclal and
indu8trlEl prop.rtl6; gErErElly cor6ponds to Apprai6al ll' Urb€n
PropeItbs, tll. Appraisal lnstMe.
ffC: ncat gccc frranca O33. Preq., Fimnce 31 8, FirEncc prirrciples
sppf€d b ]e6lr6tat.. source6 of funds, l.gal and ftnanclal instruments,
8nd snelylhal m€thods for declslon mahng. (G)
511: Ri;I ir.n glrn t . G33. Thr lcoIlomic co.lcept of dsk and
vctoug acmipea utitized in thr dis.ov.ry, elraluallon aM trBatment of
t bulirr3 s plJrc riak,
fl5: Flnrci.l ManagEm.r . G33. The study of. fnanclal mana0Ed3
roh ln llnanclal Prnning, scquisitlon and rranagerneot oa funds lo( a
busines* flrm.
!t8: Fin ncial Man.oerEnt: Pollcict .nd Prrstlcca. Ga3.
ADDlhrtixr of deciaix+nakino proccdurls b tinancial manegamenl
pidu"nnr. Suaent i t"quired to Solvc c.s. p(oblgma and man ge trs
Itrunci.l attair8 ol computer simulated nrm
!17: c.pilel Budgrling sernir.r. O-33. Preq,, Flnancc 515. A
qrccrnati: and thorough ireatrneot ot the theory Erd practic€ ot capital
Glpandluf! mEnagem€nt, emphasizing cas! analytls and rmPbyi!.
qu.ntltldv! tofiEt.
!lt: Adv.nc.d ConrrBrclal B.nllng. (t.33. Ad\6nc!d !tudb h
co,trtlorIy hdd]I prlancc6 with specid rmphsi! h cr.dit mdyrb.
Stuc{uring ot lo6m h lp.clalized commdclal hnding areas Es ttdlaa
ths sntiro s€dlt gnnting docision process rvill b€ €xlmined
!2!: Samln.r ln lnvs3tnenb. G13- study ot th€ th.orhE .nd
trch.riqu6 ot inv€g&tl€nt snalysiE for puryo€€s of a/,aluatho r.d
lCelixl ol inv€alm€nt3.
!lo: S.dnar ln Flnrnci.l Theory l. ().g3. Preq., Fimncs 515 (aEo'
dcslrlbla thst stlxbt has had an intEnrEdiste oI ad\6nc€d ac(lomh!
cour!e). Examinatho lnd .pplication ol cor&mporary flrl8ncial lh€ory
.rd analysi! rrlsthg b boEiness flnance.
It!: Scnriner ln Flmnclal Th€ory ll. &33. Preq., Financr 610.
Dlt.f€d lildy o( dr ctls b and conlemPor.ry litsrature which ProlrirE
rtudad! $tr a cr63{sc,tlon of mod€m theoretioal developmo.*E h th.
fhld of br.Eint.t fnsnce,
FOOD AND NUTRIT]ON (F&NU)
lo3; Humrn utrnlon md weight control. G'l-1 (3) P.8dFE[.
Pdsdnlbed ldght codrol program based on rccommend nutrlents,
be,ha/iry modilicstion and energy balance.
tO3: ltum.[ Nut]iaion. O+3. Functions of va*rus nutrients and th€ir
lr€reHiooships in children and adullE with emphasiE on persooal tood
h6biE and Eelectbn.
223: t{utrition Education. 02-2. Basic principles of n!ffiitn with
speclal eflphEsis on the school-agE chiH. Technlqu6 of pr€sqtting
nutritlm lnfomation to children (Plann€d fo. non'maixE),
232: Brsic Food ScioE. 12-3. Use of tood science principlea in t@d
E hction and preparatin p.ooedur6,
233: cre.tivc Exp€liGnc8! in Nutrition. S+,l. Proq-, or Cor€q., Food
& Nrlbtill 223 q 26. Food prepaEtion and nutrilito .ctivit-res for youno
child{en.
2f:f: SDoaG NutIiti,on, G$3. Nutrhnt nceds and tod related issura h
Exercia€ for $rollrlrss.nd tr.inirE tor comprtitiv. rthletea.
302: Ouadity Food. Field ExPe ence. .l-23. Preq., Food A Nl.Illitk r
352, Equipm€nt and produclion in the food serYice induEtry; lidd
expari€nce in food seryice ,acllities.
305: ilut tion Education Methodr. G2-2. Preq,, Family and Child
Studles 21 O. Principbs and methods ot toaching in nulrition cducatixt.
3,13: Health car! oelivery systcrns. G2-2. Preq., upper divirirn
standing or permission of instructor, Aspccts of cumnl health cal!
delivery systems in the United Stat6, wilh a focus qn lhe ddlvrry of
nulrition care lrwic€s.
352: Food SyEt mt Managem€nt l. O+3- Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
2t 4, Food & Ndrition 232, Dietetic maior or consent of th€ inslructor.
study of th€ principlB of organization and management apdi€d to
inst'tutbnal lood service.
/O2: Hum.n Nut.ition giochemistry l. G&3 Preq., Food & Nutrition
26, Bblogbd Sclxt€6 m {iaa, Chemiglry 252. Food sourc46 ald
utilization of carbohydrdtes, proteins, and fats in humEm.
,.l}3: Coflrunity Nut tion. G&3. Preq. , Family & Child Shldi!! 201 ;
Food & Ndrltion 203. Preveation aM lreatment ol nutitlon probl.rns
cornmon to iMMduBla, lamlli6, and cornmunitiG. lnclud6 survey o,
,ederdl, statr, and local nutrition p(ograms for vsdous aoe group..
lot: Hutrrn Nuaiddlal Etiochsnistry ll. o-s3. Preq.' Fmd & NrJtlitho
/O2. Food sources and utllization of vitamins, minrrab, .nd watcr h
humana.
al2: Adv.nced Food scicnce. 6-2-4, Preq , Food & Nutri m 232'
Ch.mistry t 32 End I 33 or consent of instructor' Study of the ch€mic.l
and phystal nalure ot foods. lndivldual inv6tigations of sclactcd
p@blams.
itt: xuman Nutrition c.re l. &23. Proq., Food & Nftltion 'o4.
PEninO, fnplqn .ttdkn, d evaluation of nutrition ne€d6 lnd ProYbion
of lndtvidualized clieot care.
a23: Humrn Nultltlon CatG ll. &2-3. Preq., Food snd Ntnrtho4l'L
Pbllling impldneddlql, and evaluation of nulrition neede and provi8i,r
ot lndividu.lized client care.
a4!: HunEn Nulrlllon C.rc lll. A2-3. Preq., Food and Nutrltlon 423.
PbrniE, inplemolf o.l, .td evaluatlon ol nutritioo needo aM Eoviridr
ot individualized cllent care.
172: Food Syltem. M.nsgement ll. G13. P.eq , Food and Nddtion
322 8nd 362. Study of the princlples of organizalion and management
applied to instltution.l tood servic€.
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ara: DLt dc Sqnln r. 3.?€. P,Gq., Food lrd Nutrition 4(N.nd 352;
Stdldbr ZXr. Ev.luetion ol cumrll pror€aCixEl ltlrlluru md
ttroduodoo b tha raaaarch proca[ y,lth co.Dtdar appllcdlom.
,O2: Sup.rvlr.d Pr.ctlc. h NutdtbnaLlltlc3. 3048 (24). Pr.q.,
CdrH.fm of .pprot/ed diiractic p.lgr8m in diatltlr. Corcq, , Food and
Nutdtbn 517. &plletion roquirud.
!00: yrqS t{tfoo ProbkI! (}}3. A dudy ol trcrld wi& nurtlonol
probloflrs urlh 8p6dal omphasis m recent rq.erch rnd cootdbuting
l$or!. Opcn to noo.major8.
alz: Food Schncr .nd Trchnohgy. G+3, R€c6nt dev€lopmsnti ln
.cie nc. .nd t.chmlQy urdcflying cuIIent practb€5 h quaity
FEqvdbl, {td pllblellB h rsrb.c{.d.| spoilEF nlCchanilln! ot tood.
lncludr| rrtrvry o, frec:e drying, Ir.diatian, {tibiofics, antioxirrnts,
rtzyr.!, food additivoa, .nd p.ck ging.
It7: G.dud.Sr*l.riorSup.rvi$d Pr.c{ic. 4tud.. .. 3{r-l (3).
Co-requhil, Food & Nutrillon 494. SGmlmr d€.ign€d to promotc
aftdi',rar6. ol p.ofrs€ixlal wrifiln and oall cornmunlcaliom, hcrcaaa
kp,\iledgp d rssEft, {d revkry cor .rt lnfqmltlor in lalcctcd toplcr
in di.tdic8.
tZl: R.c.nt Adv.nc.5 h Climt utrilion l C.rc, G33 (12), Prcq.,
Food & Ndrtllon 443 ol con!.nt of lnrtructor. Cun nt da/dopmGntr ln
normrl nulriioo, nr,fiitlonal assegsmer End dif* therapy.
626: Nutrltlon ioa Educ.to[. G+3. u.S. Dietary cullslims b€!€d
fln oo hfoordim $d r€souces lor preschod through high school agc
lndh/duab. No prerequisites.
6t3: VlLflinr a]ld irincralr in Hl.In n Nuli lon. o-]3. Preq., Food
a Nutritlon i123. Sources, properlle8 aM functioos ot vitamins .nd
mi0€rals in human nutritioo.
E,all: Conmunily Nutrition and Wellnca3 Programs, O.13. Preq.,
Food !M Nutrition ll03 or cons€nt ol instruclor. The role of welln€sg
PIogtEms in comunity gnd clinical settings, including ass6€sflrent,
plsnning, implementatirn, and Evrlu.tion of programs.
ttit: Clinical MsnigcrrErl .nd Prival. Pr.clice in Die(ctlcs. G3'3.
Tdt tif.E h difdas-fltith s€rvic€ E€ttings to develop, manage, aM
lrralurt€ pdvate praclica.
58il: TI.tld. h Food SyC.rl Afrddration. Gg3 (1 2). Preq., Food
& Nrftixl 472 q cfiscr* of iEfudor. S€minar on cunent topics in food
ay8t€.n .dmirbtr.tion with .mph.dr on 6tud€nta are6 ot interest.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES (FI.ANG)
l0t-102: Spcchl Ofrerlngs ln Le.r Corrnonly Taught Lrngu.ger:
Elrrrrtry I f 2. C.13. lr{roduclion to a foreign language not listed in
dh€( deparlmq{al offeriruE; emphaais on communicative comp€t oc'€
for codemporary languages and on re6ding comp€tenco ,or cla66ical
hngu.gEs.
201.?02-201: Sp€ci.l Off.ringr in L!.E Conrllonly Taught
L.ngu.ge.: lntcnnedi.t 1, 2, & 3: G33 cach. Preq., Forelgn
Lang(lagEa 1 02- Th6 .rE B complex struclurc6 ot a languagc not licted ln
oOFr depaltnejfd oftlilrgs: erptElsizes communicative competenoe for
conternporary languagEs and r€ading compctenc€ for clasEi;al
hnguag€s.
27t: lnaroducoon lo Linguirtkr, G33. Preq,, English ,02.
lntrDduc{ion to t}l. scisntific Etudy ot languago; co.lc€pts of languagG,
lstl.Ege acqt*tlim, E guage dErEe 8.d \€.iation; survey of thaor.lical
iEeu€s. Also liEted € English 275.
a6ll: Fon gn tfiguage Tcaching M€lhods. 83. Preq., 12 hou.s of
g fqr&n hguagE. Study ot a broad range of foreign language teaching
rndhods; examimtirn of underlying theories and practical applicatiorc.
Abo lisH as Eduoation ,L53.
il80: Speci.l Topics. G33. Preq., advErEed standing and permission
of D€panm€fli Hcad, TaB) to b€ designated by lhc lostruqtor.
4t+ hd.pGlrderi Stldhs In For€lgn t anguagci. 13 c.edit hours (9).
Prrq., advancrd strnding and p€rmission ol O€partm€r{ H.ad. Topi6
ln forelgn languaoeE, literaturc and lingul6tic8 tor lndependent study ln
th. .tud.ri'8 curiculum specialty
FORETGN STUDTES (F STU)
l0l: SFcl.l Acaddc Studl€3. 1-3 hours. Spcclal academlc gudles
cofiduded in toreign countries,
201: Sp*Ll Ac.dsnic Sludie!. 1-3 hours. Specisl academic dudies
cmducle{ in loreign countriss.
301: Se€dal Acadcmic Studies. 1-3 hour8. Special acadomic sludiG
cooducted in fo(eign countries.
'Ol: Sp€ai.l Acadq c Sludic5, I -3 horJrs. Speclel lcadamlc ltx aacorduot d in fo.algn countrl!3.
.ol: 8Fdd Ac.diic stsdl... t (xl houn, sp.drl .or&It*o rtudlx
corEudad h toralgn oountrl€s.
FORESTRY (FORI
l0l: O.n r.l Fo,.n y. E2-2. An Introducllon lo rorsdfy, !,!wd
utillzstbn, rslrtionr to land m.n6g.nEnt, .nd the usas of ndlJrd
rcaourca in ,umbhlng good8 and reryke3.
ll0: ConTrr..iLLd fra ng in Forerlry. 3G1. Ehm.nt ry dlrlting
tcohnhtx3.nd cartography using Computer Alded Deelgn (CAD).
20I: llicrccqrputer Apdlc.donr. O'3'3. lntioduc0on to
mic.oco.npd.rr with Ep€cilic applbatlon8 in flllng convsntlonr, wod
p(wrE, tpaEd8llgsts, elect onic communir'ati)os, lnd dl6r toplca.
202: Fo.rrt FL!. G2-2 Fored frre mlmgofli€ot, prdeEuon, .nd contpl.
205: Drndrology. 31-2. PrEq., Blologlcal Sclenc€. |n, lB {S
ForeEky l0'1, Th€ ilrntilicstion, clrsrificatlon, charsctcrfflca, and
distributlon ot tho principal fo.est trs€s ot th" Unitcd Stdls, urlh
omphssb on cqlfers.
200! Drn lohgy. $l.2. A contlnu lon ol For..try 205, wlth.mphrl
on hardttaoo& and sp&U and summer charrctBristics.
2ll: Forest Rsc.eetion. G2-2. Fo@sty and nonloru6dry maloar.
Rqdixl.l ure ol forests and wild lends. Social, phyBlcal, and sditturl
bonefts ot torerl recreEtim. FoGst recr€.tion in the ccooomy of lrlc
nation.
215: ForEt arld S6k*y. G3-3. For non-lorestry m.irrs. Fo...try rnd
ilr dc h hdaf6 Eqlqnlc and envirgnmeolal is6ues; fsctors influ€rdng
thc futurs ot tor6l rcsourc6s ln lhe region and natiooalty.
301: Fort6try Ecobgy. 123. Factors atfecting the gmdth of UeC8 srd
stands,
302: Sllviculturei Prestice. 3.23. Prcq., For.stry 30'1. R€pIoductixt
methods, t eatnenE, and improvefients ot tre66 and stands.
303: R4giqC Silvicdture. 0-2-2. Preq., ForEstry 302. An ssccsm.Ilt
of OE si]Iifc{d biological, physical and ecorcmlc qualltier of lhe forcd
r6giolE of th6 U-S. and thoi Effoct on silvicultural pradlc6.
306: For€rt Mcasurcrncnts, 32-3. Preq., i/tathematbs 111 aM 1'12.
Mcusnit8 of t6 and tor€61volumc, gro h and yleld, and poduct3.
,12: Fore3t and Forcst Product. Er omology. ti-2- Th! dudy ot
,or€Gt e.loflElogy h rdatlon to foresl management and torsst pfit€ction.
313; For..t .nd Forert Productr Pathology. }-2-3. Thc lmpofiant
dbeas€s of forests and forest prodrcb.
3la: Wildlife Habit t Evaluation.nd M.n.gErEnl in soulh..n
Fo.Esta 12i. Pr€q., Forestry 215 or con8cnt of inslructor. ilethods o(
8ampling, evalualing and modi,ying foresa ecotypes lor the beoeft d
wildlite Bp€cies,
316: For.li Measurements. 3 credil hgurs. Preq., FoGrlry 306.
Executbn of forest Burveys; techniques ot gao! th meq3!rem!r*;
determinatlgn ol vglume gf trees and staMs,
317: Aeri.l Photo lntcrpretrtion. 2 cr.dit hou6. PdrrclplrE o,
r€cogdim and classilicatjoo of vegetative typeE on largBacale lrmg€ry,
including forest in'/entory techniques.
ll8: Fqe5t Operations. 3-2.3. Study of m€chanized forert op.f.tlqra
lncluding all furrctim6 from limber lolllng to dellvery of Eoduct to mll.
Logging safBty. tlachinery costs. ForBst road €ngin€€ring.
ll0: For$l Products Manutacturing. 3.G,1. An indepth look at ths
marufddurirg prccesses used to produce the major forc3t prcduc,t$ and
tours of selecled production facilities.
320: Tree and Forest DeveloPlflent 2 credit hours. siMqiture fidd
procedues. PE lial rrse of !.arious silvicutural techniques in d€v€lopmnt
of torest €lands.
321: Multiple Resource ManagGlrent,'l credit hour, Land u86 a8I
reHe6 to rflJlli* rGourc€ management in the Sodhem Fo.6l Rlgloo,
3Zl: Boitqr{Ild thdwoods. 2 credit hours. SiMcullure mane0ernod
and utilizatbo ol hardrrcods ofthe Southe.r For.st Rcgioo.
33033t{32: ForBtry lnternship. 3 credit houB e.ach; /O houri p€r
week. Work erqerience in the intern's major field of Wood Utilizati o(
For6try.
3{0: wood Mrchining Processes. }23, Preq., Fore8try {O4 or
cooser qf lnstructor. Maohinery, milling methods, and mclhodE tfr
con\,/€rsim of tre€ inlo usable products.
lill: Bo[ding rnd Finishing ot Wood ]2€. Preq., Forestry 40{ or
consEnt of instructor. Adhesive and cohesive propertbs of gluea aM
flnishEs and th€ir use in the for6t products manufacluring.
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!45: Fo..rt Ecosylcam ,rlln gf,rrll. 12-3. Th. PrlnciPh. of
rnrqi! tbfld lco.ydlrttt.cr6s board hndscap.t tq multlplr ulcE
!M acosFtfir lr rgrty.
lol: Fqr.f M.n eutEa 32-3. Pr.q., Summcr CrmP. Principhe .nd
d.nnlng in lored m.n g.rEnt.
aol W.llrlhld Mrn glltEnl $2-3. Pr.q., Fo(e*y 301 aM '105, or
parmblbn ol indflJctor. Watlt r!.ourc€. lnd ploblcmr. Emphasl8 oo
thc ffi!3l hydroholc sydcrn lod its nl.negomGnt, (G)
a04: l.rood Tlchmlogy.lld P]oduclt.323. Prtq., Biohgliltsl
Scl!n€.. lU, '1231 Fo(llty 205, Ztr; or coolrnt of lndnstor.
Fqmatix!, rtrucfira, H6ntiflcation ard proParfic8 o, cofirl.rcial vaoods
plu. .n ovlrviqw oI thG mlnuf.c{uring Eoo!r!.l ur.d to Bpducr tha
m*x torld Foduci!. (G)
,Oa: For.tl sollr. I2-3. P.!q., Ch.m ry lm or puml$rirl ot
ltltfudo(. Phy*r, chqr{cJ lnd biologk Pro9dtlcs o( fdtc lolb lnd
!!.o.H.d rsEg€.IEd p(obhm3 with an fiplEds ql 3it Eodudnr'rv
.rd lqstrinsbilty. (G)
408: Fofld Ecdldri:!,vCu on. 3+.f. Pr.q., Ec,onomica 21 5, iur*r
stlndlng. Economlc! aod tlnanclal PrincipE as a baC! for declsiqF
m.ldng in forestry. (G)
408: s.ltor{ng rnd Pra$rvdon. }23, PEq., Forultry 4(x, Throry
ard p.rctit ol* Esqi.€ d ftl dying of tored Foducts The basis
of wood prGrrvalion, pres€rYallves, and rn€thods of +dlcatlon, (G)
al0: Forc3t Policy. G13- PEq., Forcdry Fi€ld Session. The bodc
principhE, polidcs and profosslmal elhica of frdorsl, :tate, ald prlvat!
foreEtry. (G)
ll2: For!31 T]! tnprovemcr . G2-2. ir€thods of improvemod ot
for€8t be€6 by u3€ of modem phnt b.€€ding tochnhues. (G)
/tl3: Rjolb3dord Pr.ctic.. re2. Proq,, Scnkx sl.nding and Foreslry
ilol. Datr accumubtion and enaltsis; d€vdogn nt of foresl re8ource
or qerrE{tt alendvcs and rocommeMatbm A cornPreheoaive state
liccrlslJrc lmminatioo or thc GRE i8 m€ndaftory.
4l{: Wood Produc'lr Proc.$ang. }23. Pr!q., Forestry 4O4.
Hlrirlod {ld soltvood lumbet grsdsE. Manutaciut3 of lumber, veoeer,
ply(tad, lamimhd products and te6mstituled p.mb. (C)
4i5: Microcomputera ln Forartry. 3,,l-2. PrEq., Fo.Esky 201 or
cqir6Ef. For6*y FieE Se6€lon or Psfl ssixl o, instuctor. APplication
ot mlcrocomputer8 in fore6lry lmphasinng grc$ifi and yleld nEdeling
and applicatk n3 to forest growth proltctiofls aod manag€ment. (G)
/at8: t-.rd Re3ourc. Mal{dtEr*, o'},3, TIE socie€conomic'political
polici* and p.o96mr cooc€ming th! .lloc.tion of land and the
manageflEnt ol natur.l r6ourc6. (G)
/t20: hoblerna t3 s€rn€d€t lnlrs cr€dit. Prcq., apPIoval ol the School
Dledor. Spc.{a| Fodems in torestry ar|d wood utilizatlon corelatod \ivith
managernent of land and mtural t6ourceS-
,122: Scrlin.] G1-1. Pr€q,, S€oiq standing. Developmont of
protcssio[al oral communlcation Eldls.
,l5O: l,latural RG3ource Economkt. G33. Tmls for r,ondnic
aecision.making appli€d to lhe us€ and alhcdim oI natural re6ource5
asseid€d v,ft agriculturs. Cost8 and ben€fits of various approaches lo
natural resou.ce mnagement. (G)
FRENCH (FRENI
lot-lo2: El.rncnt ry FEnch. G13 e.oh. Conversation. r.ading and
gftrmmar-
iot-zoz: lntcrrrautc French. G3.3 aach. Preq., FrerEh 102 or
equlvalent. Conversatbn, r6dlng, grammar 8nd cultwe.
30130:Ir F rndr Convc6alion .nd Coflposltlon' G3.3 each. Preq.,
FreflGh Z)2 or pemissloo of instruc'tor. Required ,or maior in French.
loa-so6: Survey ot Frrnch Literatu.G' G3,3. PrEq-, French 202 o(
permiasim of lnEtructor. Required foa major in French. A 3un'!y of
Fr.rrch literature trom th€ Middle Ag€8.
308: Frcnch Civilizatlon. Gs. Preq.. French 202 or inrtruclo/s
corl3or{. Lec{ur6 and nading in hittory, gaograptry, laoguag€, art6,
gerEral culture of Frcnch lands.
30o: Francophon! children't L,ler.tur.. (I$3. Preq, , French 203 or
eqJi/ahna. A 3tudy of Freftch-spelking children'8 Eiorle3, !on$, rhyrnes
and gan|es.
400:-ThG IIrrE h France. G33. Pr.q., French 30+305 or peGnission
ot Mudor. A study ot thc dramE in Franc€ up to ! 9t 4, with reading ot
outltanding exampl€s.
l0,l: Conaernporaty Frcnch Literalurc. G}3. Preq., Frenah 304 or
305, or permission of lnstructor. A stury ol French litelalurc from 
'19'14
to the presed with reading ot s€lec{ive vl!*s.
4l7i Thr Nov.l ln Frcmh. 0-13. Pr.q., Frsnch 304 o. 305, q
p.mi$im of lnctructor. A Etudy ot the mvd ln Franc€ up to modsn
th.s, wilh r€adlng of outdanding example8.
a2t: Fr.nch l-[er.ture lo English Tr.n3latior. (lA3 (9).
Ropr€ertstive works ot Fr€nch literature from the Middls AgEs to the
2ttth century. Offlr€d in Englieh translatlon; rcp..table Ior credit wfi
dft€art cqrE cqlqt. May not be count€d to$rar& a maior or mlnor kl
Frcrrch. Also listed a8 Engllsh 428.
/t!0: Tho Fr$ch Lrnguaoa G3-3. Pt€q., 21 hosrs French or coo!.ol
ol Mudor. GGfleral characterlstiG ol th. hnguage aod lnten8c rrvilw
ol gramm.r.
a7a; Fr.[ch Phon llcr rnd or.l Rerding. G]3. Pr.q.. Frmcti
3Ol €O2 or p.mitslon o, lntlructor. Requlrud tor maior in Frcnch.
430: Corrrrl.rci.l Fr.nch, G3,3. Prcq., Frcnoh ilSO or contaot ot
lnltrusto.. study of buelnesa practicos snd reguhtion of FRnc. .nd
Clnada with empha€is on uslng common commerchl torma.
GEOGRAPHY (GEOG)
203: PhyEtcal G.ogr.phy. GH, Fundamenhls ot phyrial and
Uoe.ography yyith an smphasis on v{odd-Yddc distributions of Prllmt
and processas.
205: Cultural Geogr.phy. 0-33. Discussion of the spaii.l Pstterns o,
ttr trmm ttqld; peopts, lfElr culturE, their livelihoods, and tioir imp.lnt3
of th! la.r&cspe.
225: World Hrtnan Gcography (Part l). G&3. The Peopl6 and Phceo
ofthe Amerilas, Europe, and Russia.
225: WorE Hursn Googr.Phy (Psrt lU. G33, Thc p.oplB and pLc€8
of Asia (except Russh), Africa, Australia, and the Pacilh Basin.
260: Conservrlion o, Natulal ReEources. G13. A study ot thc
cons€natin ot sdb, rl.rerals, foresls, wat€r, wildlife, human r6ourc6.
3OO: Histo.ical GeogEphy ot lhe Urited st.les' G}'3. Ptaq.,
Sopturprrs, Juniors, and Seniors. Study of the eYolution o, the cultural
laMscap€ of the united States during the historical Period.
306: Geogr.phy oI Arglo-American. G13. A study of the natur.l
environmenl, resources, and cultural patierns of the maior Oeographic
regions of the United States and Canada.
30r: Geography ot the westem Ullted Stat.s. G'}3. Field aM
classroom 6tr.rdy or lhe physical and hurnan googr.phy of the vredorn
half ot the Unit d St tes.
3lO: G.ogr.phy qf Louklara. G3-3. Open qnly to lunhr, s.nlor ard
graduate students. The climate, nalural regims, and rcBourceg ot
aouisi8na; cultulal develoPment, sources and distdbution of th6
population; E€Uefirents and ag.icultures.
310: GeogBphy of Latin Arnerica. 0-33. The Physical and cullural
geograptry ol souh tunska, Middle America, and the caribbean LaM3,
430: Gcography ol tudl.lia. G3-3. PhFlcal and human geography o{
Australia, Ne/i Zealand, 8nd the Pacillc lslands.
380: Geography ot Europe and Russia' 0-33. Physical and human
g€ography oa Europe and the Russian Republic.
580: Cartograplry. G$3. Elements of map interptetatii and
construction: intErpretation, use and construction of graPhs,
50'l: PhyEical ard cultural Elements of Geography. GH
GEOLOGY (GEOL)
1tl; Phy.i:.|Geology. (83. lgneous, sedimentary, and mehmorphlc
rocks: ero6ion ol the earth by streams, oceana, wiflds, gleLl!;
phenornena ol mountains, volcanoes, €arthquakes; and tha ertHi
lnterior.
tl2: HBtorid Geology. O33. Preq., Geology r. 1 Histo.y of thc €6rlh
aE revesled in the character and fossil qontent ol rocks-
l2l: Ptrysi;al Geology L.boratory. 3,0l. Preq., registration or qrdit
in G€ology 'l I 'l . ldcr{ifcatbn of minerals and rocks. Study o, ioPograpiic
rnaF and physiographic leatures shoYvn thereon.
122: Hirtoric.l Gcology Labo.atory' 3+t Registration or credlt ln
ceology '112 and '121 . lntroduction to tossils, geologic rnaP€' and El.
geobgic history of selected potlion6 of North America.
200: lntroduction to Oceanography. o,3.3. A survey ol the oceam;
tlEir rEhre, *ucture, grlgin, physical teatur6, clrcuhtio.l, compcitlon,
natural resources, and relationship to the Etmosphere and solid e€rlh.
201 : Physicel alld Historical Geology ol thc llalion.l Perts. G33.
Physiral prwsses aM earth history of the U. S. Natftx|al Part8. Topilrs
inciude: rock tlfes, volcanism, plate tEctmics, glaclation, Ehoreline
processes, weathedng, 6rosho, and cave formation.
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20: MiH.logy.123. Preq., cedogy t,tl, t2t, Chemistry r02, t03.
Cq allography .nd &&riptive mineElogy. Occuneoce, Bsociadoos,
lnd u3€6 ot r n€rrb.
2lO: I ner.logy. 32-3, Preq., G€otogy 2@, Basic principt s aM
llchdqu€o ln th. n!. ot thr pcirogrEFhic mlcroscop! to d.t!.mlna thc
odial Flperliqs ol mineraE ln oil immcEion mou s and thin rac{lons.
2'll: PClrology.32^3- Proq., Geology 2,10. tnboducflon to the rorn|atbo
rnd ck{ficdoo ol rocks. ldentifica on of rgck typ6 in haM specimsn
8nd h thin s€ctbo under the peuogr.phic microecope.
217: Erglnrsrlog Goology. O2-2. Iuateriats ol larth.B crud snd thrir
plryliel rnd clxrnlxl prop.rtlG whlch atrect toundaflms. surtrc€ ard
aut alarac€ rvat66, tnd excayationg.
204: CoofErativ. Educ.lion Appliqfionr.4041 (A. preq.,
Admission to the College of Engin.ering and Scienc. CooperatG
Educalbn Program.
302: lntroduclion to Paho€eology. 12-3. preq,, c@h,gy 112,122.
Surwy of invrrlebrate paleontology, phyum P.€{q@ through phtlum
Arthropod.. Hi6tory of the scierrc€, rul€s of rrcrnenclaturc, and
$vironriont of lo\,ver animals.
,03: S.dirr ology &2-3. pr€q., cGology tfi, I tZ, ,t2,t. Origin,
cqnpocifon, propedlcs and cla8aiflcatlon of s€dimsnts and sedlmentary
rockE. Fluid flol,v, s.dimentary Etructur€s and digenFis.
3Ot: Stratigraphy. G3-3. Preq., ceotogy 303. Oepositional
erwiu{rErtu, Eoditi€ntary facies, corelations, basin analysis and phte
teclonirs.
116: Structur.l Geology. 3.2-3. p,eq., ceotogy 111, 112, 121,
M#E ndics I 12 and Engineering 151. The recognition, representation,
lnterpretation, and mechanics of rock deformation,
3t6: Map lntorpretation. 6-G2. pr6q., ced€y 3OS and 315.
lnterpretation ol topographic maps, aerial photographs, geotogic map6
and geologic cross Seqtions.
318: EnvirqrlEntC Geology. G}'3. Preq., Geotogy 1.11 o( coosent of
instructor. Discussion of mtural and human hazards alfecting th€
envlrmment, including flooding, slope stability, eaalhquakes, coastal
hazards, resolrce d€velopment, nraler pollution, and water disposal.
320; Sw rE. Field Cour3 . 6 hours credit. preq_, G€dogy 211, 302
.nd 316, Englstl38. Cor.rs6 work at the Louisiana T€ch geology camp.
{20: Oircct€d Study oI Geologic Probl.rns. 13 hrs credit. preq.,
senior standing. Special topics within the students fteld of interesl.
Maximum 3 hoors credit.
421: Micropal.ontology, 123. preq., ceology 302. Study of
miqrqfossih us€d in conelation of well cuttings aM oqtcrgp samples,
egp€cially forEminifera.
,122: Environmdntal Remediation. O13. Evaluation of alternatiw
surtac€ and subsurtace cleanup technologi€E with emphasis on sitc
ass€ssrEr{s, dld dudies, treatmenl techniquE, and the preparation ot
co.rective action plans.
ia{2: Geophysical Methods. }2-3- Preq., Physias 210, ceotogy 3O5,
315. 4O8, Mathematics 23O. lntroduotioo to th. eternentary theory,
cornputation ,undamentals, and basic field practice for gGvity, seismic,
maoneth, and electrioal rnethods of geophysicat exploration.
,l50: Seminer. Gil. Preq., senior sbnding in geology, Written or orat
repgrts in vsrious phascs of geology.
460: tlydrogeology. 0-33. Preq., Geology I t't, 't21, and Math Z2G or
?30. Effe€l oa geologic malerials and processEs on availability and
mo,t{rEnt of ground \,iat.r with emphasis on collecting and interyreting
hydrogeologic dal..
,185: Co.!t l M.rinc Geology. &3-4. Preq., Geology 111,121 ot 112,
'122, Chemittry 101, 102, 103, IO4. Goomorphologioal featu.es of
estuadne, coastal and continental shelf environments, erosional,
depositional and geochemical processes, field and laboratoty methods.
Five weekE at a Louisiana universities Marine Consortium coastal
hboratory.
GERMAN (GERM)
l0l-102: Elens ary Genn n. G3-j eech. Conversataon, reading, and
gtEmmar.
20t-202: lntenmdhle cemafi. G3-3 each. Preq., cerman tO2.
Conwrsalion re6ding, grammar, and culture.
301: Survey otcerm.n Lite..lura to 1800. G+3. preq., corman 202
or inetrucloi/s con8.nt.
302: SuryGy ol Garrnan Llt€rature from 1800. G13. Preq., German
202 o. instruc,tois consent.
30S; Cl.sslcrl Gcml.n Literaturc. G3.3. prcq., Germsn 202 or
equival€nt. A Etudy of cerman cla86iaism, irloluding Le€sing, Go€tha,
Schlll€r.
105: Advanccd cemran cram]rlar. &13. preq., cerman 202 or
aS.i,Ehr{. An hanrLc cdllss h Geman giEmrnrr wlth sF€cbt .ltm on
to iechnical German.
107: Geltn n Conversation. 0-33. preq., German 2O2 or inslruciofg
cona6nl-
308: G.trnan Conpo3ition. G$3. Preq., German 202 or ln6iructo/.
@nr€nt.
300: Gcmr.n Clviliz.llon, 0-3-3. Preq., c.rman 202 or indructof.
cma.nt. L.(t,!E lld r€adirgs in hisiory, geog,aphy, languao€, arG {ld
ocneral culture.
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION (HPE)
lhrnh tnd Phtl3id Education 100 to t9, aElivlty cour$r wifl
ltrssi baslc lechnlquss, rules and penicipilion,
100: Speci.l Group Activities. 3 34-G.t (Z). (pass-Fait).
l0l: Flag Foolball rnd Basletball. 3 3/,t-O-2.
102: Vollet'ball .nd Sofrball. 3 3/+G.2.
107: AGrolrac Running . 3 3l+O-2. (4,
ll0: Adapled Physicat Education. 3 3l+O-2. Fot studeris nd
phyEically able to pa.ticipate in regular rctivity cour6es. Stalement Lom
physician llstlng restlbuons is required.
ll2: Practicuor 3 340-l (4). Heal(h and physbat Education
FitrEs€r/Wcllnes6 rnaio.s. Students assisl a maater teecher to ham
p.oper methodE oI teaching aerobic, lyeight training, sanior adult
activilies
ll/a: Varsity Spon Pa.ticip.tion, 3 3//t-O.2 (3). CrEdit for vaGity
pfllidFdm in a spo.t- May be repeated for up to 6 hou6 ct€dlt. Will nd
count for Hesth & Physhal Educatixl maiors/minors.
115: VaEity Sport Participation. 3 3/,t-G2 (3). Credit for vanrity
padicid,oo in E 6port. May be repeated for up to 5 hours credit. Wi[ noa
qount for Health & Physical Education majo6,/mino6,
tt6: Varity Sport P.rtlclpation. 3 3t44-2 (3r. Credit ,or vEnBity
parthipation h a sporl. May be repeated for up to 6 hours credit. Will nd
coont lor Health & Physical Educatlon majorsy'minors.
llTi VaElty Sport P.rlicipa(ion. 3 3/if+2 (3). Cr€dil to. vardty
participalir in a sport. May be repeated for up lo 6 hours credit- Will not
count for Herlth I Physical Education mejor6Jmlnors.
l19: Bisketball and Volleyball. 3 3/4G2.
132: Beginning Tap Danse. 3 3/,1-{}.2.
134: D.vrlopmenl Conditioning. 3 34-G2 (3). Designed to impro€
and maintain a deskable level of a.robic ,itness by varioE forma of
appropriate physical actlvity.
l,ll: B€ghning colL 3 3/tO.2. Leaming basic golf skills and rut6 wilh
limited play for beginning student with no experience.
l,tl: Fencirg. 3 3/4+2.
l/a5i Soclal Dance. 3 U+0.2.
150: First Aid. G2-2, Lectures, discussion3,.nd prEct&at
demonstrations of Red Cross methods in Fkst Ald.
16l: Square, Folk, .nd Country/Westem D.nce. 3 3/4+2.
l8l: Bcginnirlg Swirdng.3 3/4+2 Open to students who are unabl€
lo swim in deep water.
20'l: Soccer and Volleyball,2 31+1-2.
202: Foundations of Health and Physicrl Educ.tioo, Filnc3s
Wellness, ad Spolls Science. G3 3f+3. Preq., Sophornore Slaodino.
Ossigned to provire physical education students ryith informaflon In the
proressixlal aress of Health and Physical Education, Filne€€^ /ellnese,
and Sports Scieoce.
207: Prlnciplcs and Practices ol Coaching Minor Spo.tt G2-2-
Preq., Sophomore standing. Study of minor Gports trom viev{point of
teachsr and coach.
210: Beginning W€lght Training,2 3/+1-2 (4).
2ll: PowG{lifting. 2 3+1-2 (4).
213: Fiihlng .nd Eo.tang Salety. 2 341-2.
2lla: Hunting and Gun Safety. 2 3/+1-2.
218: Bcgirnlng Karale.2 3l+1-Z (4).
231; B.ginnlng Modern Dance. 2 3/+1-2.
235: Beglnning Racquetball. 2 3/+'1-2.
24r: lnternediate colt. 2 3l+1-2. Revla,v ot strokes, ru1€6, altd
strategies. Toumament play.
250: GyImaCics. 2 3/+'l-2. H6alth & Physlcal Education Maixs Onty.
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2!l: ihtGrl.l. rnd Methodl ln T..chlng ElGrEntary School
Phydc.l Educ ion. 1-2 3l+3. ?rcq., Sophornor. 8t6ndirE, HPE
mahrt rnd minors ody. M€lhod6 and matedab u86d in lceching
drmmtary school phltlctl educatirn with fladical lpplicdion-
266; Lilctirne Spod. SGrl6 A - Rrcquel Spoltu. 2 3/+'1'2. Health &
Physic.l Education msjqr/minors onD. EmPh€Cs on harning end
t€sahing the fundrmlnt l 3kills^echnqu6, ru16, .nd strategiet in
ncqult 8porl3.
264: Utrttlx Spon a.d.! I - A.rouc cond&ioninCstr.ng h
Condtl,onlng/Aqu.alc.. 2 3l+1-2. Hralth & Phy.ic.l Educnbn
ln|lar,ilrqr q1ly. Emptxala m lsrnln! rlld h.chhg th. lund.m.ntd
skiiMschniqu6 !M ph),Blological prlnclplrr in ..roblc, 8trength, and
squstlc conditloning .ctivitigs,
26?: Lfititr sport S3rie' C - Sel.ctcd Rccrcrtlonal Sport..2 3+
1-2. H€ofifi & Physical Education maiorsi/minors only- EmPhasis oo
l..ml.E .nd tqching thr tundanEntrl 6ldldlocinhu.., rul€8, qnd
strstrgi+.! u3€d ln lal.ct€d recreEtioml sporl!.
282: B.glnning Bowling. 2 3l+l -2.
203: lnl.nrEdiate Bowllng. 2 341.2. Preq, Heafth & Physic.l
Educrtion 262.
204: T..m Sport Srrhs A - Flag Footbalusoccr. 2 3/+t-2. Herlth
& Physical Education majordminors only. Emphasis ofl leaming and
tEching the fundarEnhl skillsiochniques, rule8, and strrtegies in rlag
lootball lnd socc€r.
260i Ta.m spoi Seti€. B - Volleyb.luBasletball. 2:/+1-2. Health
& Physical Education ma,ors/minoB only. EmPhasiE on t€dching the
fundamental skillglechnlquos, ruleE, and strategles in volleyball and
basketball.
287: TGam Sporl SGriGs C - SonbaluTraqt and Field. 2 3l+1'2.
Healh E Physical Education major€ihino6 only. Emphssis on lea,ning
and teachlng th€ fundarnental skills,lechniquos, rubs, and strategie6 in
€oltball and track.
271: Beginning Tennis. 2 3+l-2. Leaming basic tennis skills,
lurhmer*ats, ruNes, and strategy for b€ginning plsyers wilh limited or no
expedenc€.
272: Bcginnlng Badninton. 2 3+1-2.
27a: lntennediat. Tennii. 2 3/+1-2. Preq., Hselth & Physical
Education 271 or inlerm€diate skill levels. Review of ternis skills,
fundarnentals, rules, and slrategy. Conditioning and class cornpeliti{rn
275: Aerobic Da.cG and Conditioning, 2-l-2 (4).
2t0: Dance Appnciation. G.3-3. An overvlcw ol the historical, cultulal
and s@hl impact ol dance. lncludE classililations ol major dance
styles, interpretations of dance and major contributors to dance.
281: lnternediate Swirming. 2 34-l-2. OPen to studenta who can
6wim in de€p water. Stroke develoPment and endurance swimming are
emphasized.
283: Lifegusrd Training,l 3l+2-3. Preq., Level V and Vl Swimming
Skills. Arnerican Red Crcss Liteguard Training. Prepares aM ce ilies
individualE to assume the duties and r.3poositilities gf liteguards at
$Mmmlng pools and protected (non-suo op€n waler beach€s.
289: W.ler Ercrcit€ tot Fitness. 2 3/41 -2 (3)- lndividualized program
to eohance fitn€6€ throlgh sguatic aclivily.
200: Pcrronal and corlnunity ]lealth. G3-3. oesigned lo develop
attitude6 arld Faoticeg which contribt ta to better indivirual and group
health. Emphasis E placed upon maior health FoblemE of eariy
adulthood.
292: Prc\.€r{ive tlo.ffft .rd WellrEs!. G]3. Emphasis on chronic and
d€geneBtive diseases, mental health, Preventing cgmmunlcable and
non-cofirnrnirabh diseas€s ard be roh ot Physical fitness ln preveolive
health.
203: Cor.umer and Envlron[rGnt l Health. G+3. Directing the
con8uoEr h sehdioa of healti services and unde6tanding the effect ol
envlronm€ntal pollution.
294i Th. sctl@l Health Program. G}3. A sijdy of the administration
and orgsnization ql a school health program, Emphasis on eslablishing
such aprogram and utilization of avlilable resoutc$ in sch@l health.
300: Safety Education. G3€. The social, €motional, economic, and
legal impa€t of safety and acoidents in the horne, at $/ork, and in
leisure/sMs activitie6.
301; Currkulum lnnovations, lnstructionst DevicGs and I'..b
loslruc'lion in Dtiv.rt Educallon. 3 3l|g lndepth sludy of
cuni,l.lun malerials aod instruclional devices and techniques including
Simulation, Multimedia Driving Range, On-Street inslruction, and
Motorcycl€.
306: MdcrLlt.nd Mslhod3 ln Health Educ.tion in Schoolr. G$3.
Preq., Hra h a Phytical Education 290, 292, 293 and UpPr DM8iilo
Sm,B, lncludas lnlorrEtion r8lative to school h6alth education program
$rft drphad8 m trEtffi ot in6lructlon and u3c of rnaterialE in schoob
403: Princlpl.t .nd PmdkGr ol Footb.ll Co.chirg' G2'2. Pr€q ,
sophomor. standing. Declgncd to tamili.dze the student viith varbuE
dCdEi'J! ard of€rEin qFfaols hat contrihJte to a Succclstul P.ogr.m.
307: PrimtrlG! .Ird Pr&lic.5 of Coaching Sollb€ll, 1 -2 1 n'2. Plsi.,
sopllornor. atardlng. Emph$b on coachlng compditiv. tofibdl.
Ftndr rd rldb ol olfan$ lnd d.f.n.., tEinlng prlnclph., rcoutin!,
di agy, lld o.lmbtlon ol plrctlcc trr drtlt.d,
!08: trlnclplg3 and Pr.ctic.. o, Co.ching ga.eb.ll. G2-2. Pr€q.,
Eophomore staMlng. Emphads on coachlng comP€titive b€seb€ll.
Fudano.*al Jdls of offenss and defenss, training p{incipl6, scoulng,
gtraisgias, .Id orgsnizatlon ot praclica .rs slrsssed.
312: Prldd.r .nd Pr.c{ic€3 ol Bask.tb.ll co.ching' &2-2. Prcq ,
lophomore standing. Fundamentals of teEm ottense and dof.or..
Tr.ining and practic!: .coding and stratEgyi ofticl.ting.
!l!: Prlnclph. rnd Pr.cticet olVolleyball Co.ching. G2-2 Preq.,
rophomoG Etandlng. Fundamentals of t6am otrgnse and d€fcn€c.
Trrlnlng and pnctlce; lcoutlng and sfategy; offristlng.
tl,l: PrinciplGs rnd Plactices ot Tracl and Field Coaching. G2-2.
Prcq., Eophomore Canding. Fundamental movements involved in fl!
dlttarenl rvsnts: staffing tor the dlfferent avonk: training and practic!;
officiating.
316: Ersrcis..rd spod Psychology.3 3/4-G3. Preq., junlor standlng,
Upp€r Oivision. Psychological aspects of exerclse and 6port with
emphasis on mental Preparation for athlelio performance
328: ApF[i.!d Anatfiry and Klnesiology. G3.3. Preq.. Junior standing,
BirQhal Scixlc€s 224, Upper DMsion. Analysis of mo/emenl basEd m
a ku/\,ledge gf {ldqny and phy.Birogy as apPlied to the function of body
mechaniG.
3,10: Materials ard Methods in Physical Educstion and |lealth
Educalion lor Ehment8ry Schools. $'13. Preq., Upper Divisbn. To
prepse the teactE{ fq tho direction of children in physical educatioo and
for developing in children desirable knovrledge, 8kills aM attitud6 in
health.
350: Drug. rnd Sport. l-3 3/+3. Preq., HPE maiors or
lntercollegiate athle,teg. Oevelop a knowledge of drugs, eflects, sound
us!, preventive drug abuse, elfective programs for drug education and
athletes.
383: Water Saiely lnstructor. 1 3/,1-2.3. Preq., HPE 281 or
Le\/€l V, Vl, Vll S,nimming Skills. Certili6 inst.uctor candidates to teach
water safety and s,riimming courses.
iloo; Fitness for the Senior Adult. 2 3/.1-1-3. May be taken by s€nlor
adult6 tor repeated credit. Senior adult exercis€ progcms are dGlgned
utilizing chair and w'ater exercises, strength machines, and walking.
,O1: Recreation rnd Leisule lol the Older Adull. G&3. Recrcalion
and ldsule ln an aging society. Leadership, p.ogramming, and adlvities
for oBer adults. Emphasis on p{ograms in a variety of settings.
,402: MeasurcflEnt.nd Evaluatiorl in Hcalth 8nd Physlcal
Educcim. e2 l/2-2. Pr€q., senior standing, Upp€r divi6ion, Design€d
to h,rfllrire tfE dty6i, gducator with statistical methods, meaaurernent
of phyEi, pararEtora. and procedur6 for effoctive written and skill te3t
construction and evaluation.
,lO5: Spo.tr Medicine and Fitst Aid. G2-2. P,eq., upper division
Prcvention, treatment and rehabilitation of alhletic injuries and ,irst aid
Proaedu16.
alr6: lbalt,| Aspects ot Aging. 83. Preq. , uPper divi6ion. Provid6 an
underStanding ol the health aspects of aging as lt pedains to the
birogkal, ptr) rblogi;al, p6lEhologlcal, and sociologlcal tacto,s in mgturc
adults. (G)
,o7: Exarcise Prescription. 2-2-3. Preq., uPPer divisilxl. Providea an
undqstardirE oI irdlvlduallzed exetcise prescdption dGign in prograrnt
to delelop and rElnhln phyEkd ftness through tcsting and reevaluatbn
strategies. (G)
,alr8: Physk bgy ol Ercrcise. 2-2i. Preq., upper division Baslc human
physirogy with emphasiE on the physiological changes and residues ot
exerclse. Coocunent with HPE 409.
aog; McasurcrEnt ot Physiology Valiabler' 2 1/2+l
CoaEtrle.n w{h HPE @, upper division, Exercise pnysiology labordtoly
experience providing 6tudents with an opportunity to measure and
evaluate selected phyEiological parameters
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alo: Th. Drdgnlng, Buildlng, .od M.intsnrnc! o, Sport .nd
Phyij FtrE Fril ..,0-33. Pr€q,, uppar division. Thc.quipting,
d..ilning, bsikling, .rld malnlcn8lrca of phyricsl flns.r lnd .portr
lrcilitbt.
aia: htodlxlng Ad.ptcd Phyrb.l Edscrtior. ()"13. Pr.q-, Upp.r
Oivltlon, To tlml[.rts th. .tud.nt wnh th. roi. o, rdlptld phyrlc.l
ad&do.r and tha ptr)Flcd, rrnotloml, locbl and lermlng char.ctorLtlcs
ol €(ception l childIrn. (G)
,116: lnt rn.hip. 'l5-3{. Con6cnt ot Dapaturcnl Head and within two
quartrE ot gEdJqtbr. Prac'tical lte€rienc€3 in agency, lnslitutbn,
ad$rlional ando( rGrealiooal programE yvifi depaiment appro/ed
tup€M8olr.
,lta: Addt Fitnc8r Progr.i ring.2112-13. Prrq., Health & Physlcal
Efucdon 4G, l.ppsr division. Cours€ is drairn€d to instruct indivlduals
ln impl€mcntrtlon of fltn€as prcgramD aM rnanagernent of th€ \I.rirus
f*iliti.! ryhich lnclud. frfn ss man grmcnt. (G)
4lr: Moa( Dr.doFlrt, lb.Ih Proatasaq tnd S.rety Proclduret
h EducCixr ot th. Oir.bled. G13. EmCEds on rnotor d€volopm€nt
and lqu ,Ldgc ol Elc hallth proca8aaa rnd larety procedures n€.dcd
to vrork .ft dh/dy with childrun .rd rdultt h.vlng aGrlous dirabling
condilionr.
al3: Strcngih md Conditioning tor lrprovcd Pertomanca. 3
A/LG.3. Prcq., Heath E Phy5ical Educatiori 326, lo7, 408, /O9, upper
dlvislon, Procodure3 to strenglhen aM condition indiyiduals in asrobic
and amerotic activitiB- Exercbe nod€ls, p€rfomarrc! cvaluatlom,
qerciae equipmer{, tr.ining Ethics, and prolEslonal d€velopment are
discusscd. (G)
ililil: SpeciC ProblerrE in He.[h and Pht6ic.l Educatiofl. 1-3 hour(s)
crEdit (9). Csrse.f o, Depstnent Hedd- D6igned for selected probl€ms
ln Health and Physical Education.
{t7: Matefels .nd Method3 in Tc.ching Middb rnd SccoMary
School Phy3icrl Educalion.'l-2 J+3- P.rq., Heath A Physlcal
Educatlon 251, upp€r division-senior sianding. Methods and materials
w€d h t€6ching middlr and seconda.y schooE physical education with
prEctir.l .pplication.
6119: Tedr.nd Me.3u.rn6nl. G33. Using curent reE€arch lo select
th! best procedures to measure and lesl he students physical fitness,
mdor abillty, sporte skills, and cognitive knodedge.
516: lntemship. '15.3,6. Preq., Graduate stud6nt6 in Health and
Phy€ical Educalion. Practical expedence in rehabilit.tion centeE and
cqporate/community/eduoatiooau and/or medical fitnesi/tl,ellness
ceilerB, Obs€rvation and leadership opportunilies.
tl8: Education for Phy3ical Fitrle$. o'13. Factors involved in
de\€lofing, rnaintaining ahd evaluating physical fitness. Emphasis is
pbced m lndlvldual exercise programs, cardiovascular risk factors, and
lha banaficial affac,ts of axerclGa-
5t8: R.ccol Lit.ratur6 rnd R.$alch ln Phyical Education,
Phyric.l Fitn.ra .nd Wcllnc$, G13. Rcview and evaluatim ot
reports of reoent reaearch in phylBical education. Ravlaw of aes€arch
methodology ror emlysis ol both qualitaliw and quantitalivo nature.
619: Alcohol and Narcotisr Educ.lion. G"},3. Research .nd
cvaluatlon of thc eflects of alcohol and narcoticg.
t20: Motor Dayclopmer rnd Lcaming. G},3. Natu.e of motor
ledr*E and da€lopment, tactors affecting success in skill leaming ard
lnproving phlEbal performance.
621: Behavior lmpaimlcnt.nd Physlcal Educalion, G2-2. Preq.,
H€alth & Physical Education 414. PhyElcal education for the seyerely
diaabl€d. Coors. focus€6 on disabled lndivlduala with implications tor
teaching motor Ectivities.
62l: Obseiving and Tcaching in Adrpled Physic.l Educrlion vrith
thc Beh.vior lmpaired. 3+t. Preq., and conounent with 52,l.
P6clicum ln phy8lcal cduaation lor the severely disabled.
623: Chronic Dirability.nd Physic.l Educalion. G2.2. Focus is on
ind/iluab nith chronlc and permanent phFioal disabililiB wtrich affcct
mdol Frfomslce yvith implications for sele€tion oI activities in physical
educatim,
62: Obccrvlng and Tcachlng ln Adapted Ptysical Education with
th. Chror cally Disabled,3-Gl. Prrq., and coocurrent with HPE 523.
Prdclicum in physical €drcalion tor the chronically aM permanently
dhabled-
526: Physiology o, Ererci6e. G13. Unde6bnding lhe physlological
responses ot th! body systems to exercise, lhe recovsy proc€ss, and
systematic training regimens.
!20: Curdcslun Conrlruction h Phy.ic.l Educ.tion. G33. Basic
princlplc! of cunlculum constuction in th€ iunior high and ttt school
with lpcclrl rmph!8it on current trerds.
Cll: Fhydcrl Educ.lloo Curdculwn to. thc HandlclDp.d. tr3-3.
Nlrdr ot thr phylic{lly snd rneoblly h.rdlcepp.d .! r.ldcd to tha
phydcrl duc.tlon progr.m. Study ol Ep.clllc !c.tlvlti!., mdhodt lrd
a\..ludlon.
632: lnl.rtchoh.tic Athlstlca. G!3, Prepares trle intcrsoholstic
coroh to lndaBland tha purposB ot state and natignal athhtic
!$ociatlons, l€gal issu6 in spo s, and the adminbtratlon of atiknb
progrtm8.
6t3: ProbLrrI h Hcalth, Phy6lcrl Educa0on, RGcrc.tbn d
Athlcticr. 1.3 hour(s) credit (6). ConE€nl of Ocpartment Hr6d. Cr€dit
d€pefld8 on lh! mturs of the problem and lwk to bc accompllsl*d.
63,4; M.chlnlc.l Analysb ot Motor Skill3. s,3.i,. An lyBir of th.
vrriou8 mdor.kilb b d€lrrminr lhrir rclation6hlp to b6slc m€chsnicrl
painciplft, anrtomical .nd kin$iologlcal lactor3, lavvs of phytiot, stc.
630: Phy3blogy of Erercbe ll. G . Proq,. Hreth A Phyrlc.l
Educ.thn 526. A con0nurtlon ot Health I Ph)tgical Educltiql 526
deilrEd b mharrcs undsrstanding oa phFk logical r6poo!.c to acda
and chronic rxlrci8! a! it rahtrs to pcrfomancc rnd h€llth-Ehtrd
litne3a.
t3t: Sport Psychology. 0-33. Course d€lrilfned to explore th€
bahavlor ol indh/iduab partlclpaling in play, game and sporG.
6,10: Spon lnp8cl on Sosiety. G]3. The impact of sporls upoo thc
ArErhan cultue wih locus on competition, oconornics, myfiology, ract
relstions and lhe Olympio syndrome.
5r(r: Phyical EdlEalion and sport Ped.gogy. G13. Activity-odrnted
stndy of credive phy, gam6, rhythms, and frlness .3 relal€d to th€ child
ln the elemeohry s6hool.
644: Drug Abuse Prevenlion. G},3. Major drugs of .bus€ and thc
a\l8ilable allemati\cs to individuals invol!,/ed in this behavior, particularly
duing pr+adolcrcence.
tl0: Adv.nced Thcory of Spod., G.nEs, and AlhlcUca t -3 hours
credit (3). CoNent of instructo,. AdvEnced theory ot va.ious spods,
gam6, and athletics viill be exph(ed and snalyzed.
650: Cureot Trerds.rd lBEuos h Health, Physical Education, and
Spo.t. 0.33. A survey ol rec€nt lilerature and research to deiermine
current treM6 and issu6 in health, phylical education, and spods.
HEALTH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (HIM)
103: lntuuclirn to Medical Teminology. G3-3. A ba6ic siudy of the
language of medicine including word conSlruc,tion, detlnltion and use ot
terms and an elern€ntary study of the human anatomy, 6truc1urea and
functbos ryith medical terminology application.
l0S: tl€alth lnfomation ManageflEnt Prcfessiorel Pr.ctics. 3-$1.
Preq., Mlimum grde of "g in Health lnformation Management 107 and
108 and minlmum curdculum GPA ot 2,25. Direcled experience in the
medical record departnents of acute care facilitieS performlng baslc
routtle m€dical record procedurBs.
107: lnlroduc{ion to Health lnform.tion Mrn.g€rn€nl. G}3. Prcq.,
Healtt lnforrnstioo Managemeot '103 and th6 Heahh Oc.upations BaEic
Ertrance Test (HOBET). An ht odudixl to lhe field ot Health lntorm.tion
Management (HlM), professional ethics, End the basic tunction8 oflhe
HIM depanment,
108: Labordory ftactlce io Basic He.lth lnfonnation MenagcrEr
Proc€durB. 3+1. Preq. or Coreq., Health lntormation M8nagemeot
I 07. An htrcductlon to applications o, mod€m technology and soltwarc
for admi*sions, deficiency analysis, chart assembly, data retrieval .nd
data slorage.
200: Heallh Statidics. 0-2-2. Preq., a mlnimum grade ol'C' in
Mdrrnaics l0l, H€6lth lnfanElion ManagenEot 107, and aljEplgEg
comouter llteracv elective. Computation, Fesentation, and computer
applbalbn ol comorcdy rcpoded healthcare statistics; vital €latisticsi and
lntroduclion to dala colleclion methods, analysis, and presentation.
2O,l: Medlcal Transcdptlon. 3l-2. Preq., a minimum grade of'C'ln
Health lnfo.mation Management I 03, 1 07, 280, and el]-3pEIq&O
compuler literacr elective and an ability to typc 20 wpm. lntrcduclior to
tErEcrirbn oI ,eco(d forms and supeMsion oI lhe medical transcription
func'tion.
206: lntrodustion to Classificalions, NomcnclaturGr, and
Reimburseflrenl. E2-2. Prcq. a minimum grade of "C" ln Heafih
lnlormation Management 103 and 107. An introduction to a variety of
classilications, nomenclatures aM reimbuG€ment rflethod6,
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20r: Cqlhg and Clasrit hg Di.or3cs .nd Prccoduros G13. Prcq.
or oorcq. Health lnfo.mation ManagsrEnt 206 aM preq. Health
lnftflrEaih t .n g st 280, Bslc coding uring tha Lt c .dition o, ths
lnt.frEtbn l Cb3.ificatroal of Dleeas€8.
204: l-&.Cory Pl cdcr ln Coding. 3{r-l. Cor€q., Herlti lnformstlon
ildlreErsf 207- Pnctic.l .pplic.tion qnd lsboratory practlc€ ln coding
uling ICO-SCM.
20I: ldr,D.rd Codng rd Codlng ,or Rlimbur..trEnt. 123. Proq.
Mi*rum grad€ gf "C- in Hc6lth lnlorm.tion M.n.osrnsnt 207 and 2oE.
Ad,/{rccd co*E lEtructirn3 .nd the appli}atlon ot coding pdncipl€s .8
thGy alf.ct reimbwsernenti lhe pro6pecllvc paym€.t system; and the
cihiosl hsueE rclat€d to rrlmbuts€mont.
2ll: Adv.ncrd Codlng L.bor.tory. 3+1. PGq. Health lnlormatlon
lhnalefllcnt 206, 207, 2o8, and 209. Practice ln coding ln-p6lhnt and
out.pqtient recoads using manual and c{xnpuler technqu€s.
2t t: ]balh hlbrflldbn co.rlputer Applicatlon3. $+l . Pr€q., H€alth
lnftrmdon fit EgEm€lll ?fi, 22, and n+ afid an aDDtoved comout€{
llterev elccw.. Computer applic€lioot In health Elatistica wing
sp.*tr..a. {d frlplic diEplay. Hcalth car. d.t stoEgs aM rst icval
lJiirE odcal dsk. H.alh inform.tbn abetrEc'ting f(r canclr rcgiEtry aM
utilizatioo mamgEmc md comput€rized rclease of Informatlon.
22: GovfirrEr{.|lld Accredilation Rcquilollcntr in Acute Carc
F.cilltiG.. G33. Preq., Minimum grade ot 'C' in H€elth lntornation
Managprn nt ,l07. Joint Commission on Accreditation oI HeslttEare
OEar*zdion8 stEMards and slate licen6ing requirements fo( hospihls.
An intrcduction to Medklare and ti,ledi€aid.
223: Org.niz.aion, Licen3ure and Accledltation in Alte.native
Scftings. O2-2, Pteq. Minimum gEde ot "C" ln Health lnformation
Mansoement 107. Home health, hcpice, cancer registry, cllnlc6,
managBd care, exlended care, and rneolal health. An introduction ol
APGE and RBRV8.
22,a: Continuout Qu.lity knprovement, Rlsk Maneg.rn€nt, .nd
Utiliz.ti.ro Review. G13. Preq. Minlmum grade of "C" in Health
lntorrnatim Mamgemer '107. Techniqu6 of continuous quality
improv€mor{, utilization reviry/. dsk manag€mont, and case
managEflrent.
226: l-egEl Aspc.ts ot tlealth lntom.tion ManagelrEnt, G2-2. Preq.
Healh lfformatlon Managemsnt i07. A study ol the princlpl€s of law as
applied to thc h€alth feld and rnedical record practice.
228: HeaIh lnfonrEtion Services, G2-2. Preq. Health lnformation
Managertnt ZZ2, B, 224 aM Management 201. Application oI
supervisory techniques io heallh informalion services.
23:l: ]fT M.n{cflEr{ Proressional Prectics. 4O-o8. Preq. Minimum
of 2.25 GPA in the HIT cuniculum. All course rr{ork must be complele.
Schedied the quart€r ot graduation trom the HIT Program. An ovewiew
of hd! hhrfidion nEoag€fltent in ambulatory and acute care s€tting6.
280: lr*roducllo{ to Msdical science. G}€. Preq., Blological
Sciences ?24 or 225 and T27, and minimum grade o, "C" ln Health
lnto.nEtixl Managernent 103. A 6tudy of the nature and cause ol
dia€€se.
20t: Spccir Probldrt. 1*4 samester credit houE. Preq., conser oa
lnslruclor. Srlcct.d topica in an ider{ifled area of sludy in He€lth
lntormatiro Management.
3tl: Fuid rEntals ot Medlcal Science. O2-3. Preq., Minimum grade
ot "C" ln Health lnformation Mamgement 280. Signs, symptoms,
diagnctic tests, and treatment of common diseases.
321: Herltrlcare lnlbrmdbn Sysieins. G2-2. Preq., Health lnformation
Manag€ment 213 .nd 214. lntroduction to healthcars information
syat€ms with emphasis on clinical and administrati!,/e applications aM
Bystom implementatim.
325: Jdnt Corrmlsslon on Accreditstion ol Heallhcare
oEaniz.tion3 Perfomance lmprovement standrrds. G2-2. Preq.,
Haalth lnformation MEnsgement 224 or cons.nt ot instructor. JCAHO
p.rformance improvement standardr with emphasis on impoltant
firdirE ol the healthcare facility aM a$3€ssment of the dimen6lons ol
parfonn nce aa they rehte to health infomation s.rvic6.
410: R6...rch Methodt. 32-3. Pr.q., LifB Scieoces 420 and Health
lnlormation Management 214. An introduction to the applicatlon of lhc
sct Sft mr0Ed d rEsErDh de*ln tg healti inform.tion managemenl.
42'l: H..lth lnfonnation Systems. 3+,l. Preq., Managem€nl
lnaomation S)€tems 435 and Health lntormation Management 321.
PKilds h dqign, devehprs* artd lmplomontatioa of health inlormation
systcmg.
ailo: Honth htullnlir ManaoemGnt. (l&3. Proq., ManaoBm€nl 3'll,
470, a.ld 472 and . minimum grade o, "C" ln all H€alth ln{om.ti.xl
lranagernoot l0O and 200 hv.l cours€3 in curbulum, Mmlocrll.r*
principlB lppliod to th. .dministration of h€alth hrotmathn 3y8tfill.
iljll: L.bor.tory F]lctlce in Admlnlttrrtlon o, th. lLrlth
lntorn tion Syd6rtr. ]0.1. Preq. or cor.q., H6ilth lnlonnrtbo
Managcment 4n. L.boratory practice using lvaluatftrn prcc€dulo to
asslst in Eobl€rn-solving.nd decision-making.
,ato: HIA Ms.gc.rs Professaqral Practlcc. 4O{3. Pr€q., Minlmum
o12.25 GPA in th€ HIA curdculum. All cours. ltErk mud be compElr.
ScMied t E quartcr of gEdualion from lhe HIA program. The €tud€nl
wfl ob€ r. rd Fdfiipe e h Mlcare intormation nranagcmrot in norF
tr.ditlon l End scut! carc E€ttlngs.
,O0: Special Problan3i 1-4 srmestor qrEdit hours. Preq., Jmhr
stending and cqls€nt ol the lnstructor. Sqlected lopica ln 8n idendli€d
d\ranced arBa ot 6tudy in Healti lnfom.tion Management.
HtsToRY (HrSTl
Hirtory l0l End 102 arc nom.lly r.grrd.d ta pre?rquititct br
advrnccd mn.ArBrhrn hl{ory courtct. HiCory 2Ol and 202 l]t
no.rndly ragardcd .3 ptctcquisites tor advanc?d An*rbln
hirloiy cour3e3. Exceptions can be n|adc with pemittior ott rr
dcpr.hrEnt he.d.
l0l: World History to 1500. GH, A 6urYey o, civillzation of the tt!.ld
to l5oo. Major emphasis oo Western Civilizatbn.
102: World History 3ince 1500. G3'3. A survey of civilization ol thc
world since 1 50O. Major emphasis on W6tem Civillzatlons.
201: History of thc United Stales, lilg2-1877. G&3. A suwEy of
Amerban history lrom discovery through Reconstruction.
202: History ol the United Slat$, 1877 to tha Prarant. O+3- A
survey of Ameican history from Reconstruotion to the pres€nt.
333: Hsiory ol RdrE. G33. A survey ol ihe politlcal, economic, locial,
and cultural history of Rome from earliest beginning6 through the f{lh
c€nturyA.D. (G)
395: Junior Serinsr in History. G.13, Introduction to thE sourc.a .nd
methods of histodcal inquiry through in{eplh group study ol a specific
topb, problem, or era.
,a02: History o, AmGdc.n Foreign Policy. 013. A study ot th!
developmsnt .nd ep€nsion of Ame{iqan lgreign policy from coloni.l
beginnings to the pres€nt. (G)
,o3: Hidory of England to 1688. G}3- A study of the developrnent ol
ttle Emlish peode fdn the 6 led tlmes to the accession of William 8M
Mary. (G)
ito4: Hidory of England sinc€ 1688. G13. A Etudy of English politic8l,
social, and economlc lnstltutions and policies in the eightecrfh,
nineteenth, and tv€ntleth centuri8s. (G)
,t08: Hitler's Germany, G$3. A study of German hidory slnce 1862
with special emphasis on the rise and impdct of Adolph HitH and
Natioflal Socialism. (G)
410: Hicory qf Modem Rustia, ON. A survey of Ru€shn history with
speeial e.nphasis on twsntieth century developments,
al3: Modiqvel Europe. G13. A survey of Europ€ from thB doclin€ ot
Rome to the advent ofthe Renaissance. (G)
,lla: Renaissance and Reformalion. 0-3€. A study of the politlcal,
economi€, and cullural e\,/olution of Europe from t3OO to 1648. (G)
al5: History oflhe Christi.n Church. G$3. A 6ludy of the riE€ and
eFnsion o, the Chdstian Church and its enormou6 Inlluerrcq on u,orld
history- (G)
,118: Europe in lhe Era o, the Freach Revolution and NaPoLon.
G33. A study of early modern Europe during th€ transltlon from tho
aristocratic era of the Old Regime to the Age ol Revolutiirns- (G)
,tlt: Ninete€nth Ccnlury Europe. &$,3. A surYey of politlcal,
eoonomic, and cultural developments in Eutop€ trom thc dqfoat of
Napol€on I to the outbroak of Wodd War l. (G)
4m: Tir,€nti€lh C€lltury Europe. 0-3.3. A survey ot political, economlc,
ard culfural developments in Europe since the out aak of World Wsr l.
(G)
423: Thc Civll War and Roconstruction: G+3. A 6tudy of Amcric.n
hblory from the beginning of the CivilWartq 1877. (G)
a30: History of th. Ancient Near East' G}3. A survcy of tf|.
civililations ot the N€ar East from earliest b€ginning8 to 330 B. C. (G)
431: Hkiory ofcreece.0-33. A political, .conomic, soclal, and cutur.l
sludy of Greek history from earliest begannings through thG HqlhniCio
erE. (G)
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,('2: Thr Ro.n n Rcpublic, G13. A sludy ol th€ poliflcal, culttJral,
lc(sdc, d Bo.tl hlslqy ot Rome from earliert beginnings lo thc eM
ot th€ Republic. (G)
a33i Th. Rqn n Empire. Gffi. A study of the political, cultur.t,
.conomic, aod tochl histo.y of Rome durim th. p€riod of the Empire,
(G)
,*la: Hldory ot th. ilodem N..r E.ri. G33. A hlshry ot the Arst*,
v{odd lrom thc fli€€olh qenlury to th. pr€r.rt. (G)
'140: Hldory ol L.lin Americr to 1824. G33. A Burvey ot LEtin
Amcrican hislory lrom European and lrdian b.ckgrounds to 1824. (c)
aal: Hltory ol L.ain Amcric. .inc. 1824. G33. A survey of politicat,
ccooomb artd e@hl dewlopmerdB in L.tin &lr.rlca CrrcG I824. (G)
iLil; lldory ol Mlrlco. G3€, A survey ot th€ politi:.|, acooomtc, ar|d
tociEl evolutloB of tho lrcxlcan natk n fro.n it6 lrdiEn originB to lh!
prcaent. (G)
,44.1: Hitilory o, Centrrl Aneric. .nd th. C.flbbcin. (}'13. Thc
hHrry of Cstd Ars*a and the isbndr oI thc Csribbesn from ,l,492 to
thc present, with smphasis on th€ hbtodcal roots ot cor(emporary
Fobl6mr. (G)
{.47: Hitiory o, Chinl. G}3. Trac€s the development of Chin€s.
civilization trom ll3 earliest origins io ttr€ pres€nt.
450: Hilio.y d lhc Od Soulh. OA3. A dudy of the political, ecooomic,
and social development of the artebellum South. (G)
'l5l: History of the New South. G13. A survey qt the major topics of
the hislory of the American South ,rgm Reconstruction to the present
d.y. (G)
,a6O: HiCo.y o,Lorisi.na.033. A Eudy of Louisiaoa history from early
oxplorations to the pres€rit. (G)
,485: E.rly 20th Cerlau.y Americs. G3,3. A Btudy of the social, politicat
a.d 6sric da/llopmcnl ot the United States from l90O to tho .nd of
the New Deal. (G)
466: Conternporrry Arncdc.. G13. An examlnation qf United States
hi€tory ,rom WorH War ll to 1960, emphaslzlng the expansion of
Amedca's role in rsrld affaiB.
'167: 
Victnam, Watcrgale and Aner: Americ8, 1960 to the Present,
0-33. An lntenslve sludy of United statos history from lhe troubled 6O's
to the preseot. (G)
,172: History of Americ{n ldc5r. G}3. A survey of the major forces
and ideas that have shaped American history. (G)
,174: The American Fronlier. G3-3. A study ol the Am€ can trontier
from the colonial period to 1890, with special emphasis on socialand
econoanic grq,Ylh.
475: Wor|Cn ln tuncrican Hislory. G33. A study of women's
contribulions to American history wfth special emphasis on the role of
women in co,lt6mpor.ry society. (G)
,180: lliCory o, Scieocc. O-13. Pr.q., ad\ranccd hlstory cguEes and eix
hourE of s€ienc€. A descripti'€ su,vey ot th6 history of science and its
civilizatbml impli:ations. (G)
,a8l : Th. B.itish E|q*!. GH. A study of lhe rise and fall of the British
Emfrre, wih Finary e(Iptt'si&t on South Africa, lndia, Canada, Australia,
and New Ze6land.
,183: The lntellectu.l .nd Cuttu..l History ot thc Westein Wodd
Itdn ltE tlcllcnt Err to the End ol the Middle Age3. G33. A survey
of the philosophlcal, cunural, religious, scientiflc, artistic, and literary
thought and achievement of wratern man from lhe Greeks to the
beginning of th. Renaissance. (G)
,lta: The lntellectu.l .nd Cultur.l Histoty of th. Wesle.n World in
Modem TiDes. G33. A survey olthe philosophical, cultural, religious,
scbnlilic, artistic, and literary thought and achievement of westem man
fmm th€ Ranaissance to lhe present. (G)
ia95; S€nix Seminar in History.G}.3. Ad\6nced consideration olthe
sourcea and methods of historical inquiry through in-depth group study
ol a specific totic, problem, or era.
505: lntroduction to Historical Rese.rch and kiting.0-}.3.
Ledur6, .edingE, discussions, and practical exercises on th€ sources
and methoda of professioml historiaal schdarship, with students
producing pape6 b€sed on orlglnal reEearch.
510: lnd.p€ndart Sludy and Research.3 hours credil. lndependent
reading and research in selected hislory todcs.
615: S6rrin.r in Louisien History. G13. Selected reading and
r€6sch ln Louisiana History, with paiicular emphasis on the twentieth
century.
521; Th€ Fcdcral Pcrlod, 1783.1826. (}'3-3. A study ot fi. fomatirr
years of the uniled States from the ContederBtion parkd to tie dse ot
Jacksonian Democrdcy-
62l; Th. Mlddlc Period, 1825-1860. G33. A 6tudy of thc arc$fi and
de!€hp.n6r{ oftr. U.ited Sbte6 trdn Jacksooian Dcmocracy to 0le CMI
tU: Th. Ertrtlsncc ot Modern Amsrk , 1878.1t00, G+3. A Cudy
of th€ n.!v American nation from the end of Rrconslruc,tlon to its
emcrglnca a! ! $rodd pov/er.
525: Ssrin.r in Reccnl American Hi3tory. G}3. Sdeci€d rcqding
and reaalrch in contempgrary Arnerica, with pa4lcular emphssit on
c!/.nt3 ainca World War ll.
l3O: Sc,rtu r h ArEi.r( Hi6aory. (!3,3. Selected reading .nd r!$arEh
toplca h Ancient History.
t35; Scmlns. in Medieval Hirtory. G13. SGlecled rcading.rd
reaearch topica in Mrdl6val Hlstory.
OIO: RGctl Europeafl HiCory. (XXt. An int nsiw study gfa rsslrict.d
subject in r€cent history (to be chos€n by the instructor), with an
intrpduction to schdsrty r€saarch in this lleld.
6,13: Sgdnar h ]rlin Amric.n History. G$3. Lectur6, reading aM
reseerch on selected topic in Latln Amerlcgn history.
6,15: Scr nar h tler East Hislory. 3 hours credit. lndependent study,
res€arch, and witing in Near East History, with En inlroduclion to
scholarly research in this field.
548: S€rninar in East Asian Histo.y. G33. Selected reading and
re6earch topics in Easl Asian History.
HUMAN ECOLOGY (H EC}
Courses ln thc Schgql ot Human Ecology.rr alro lldGd Indcr:
F rily .nd Child Studies, Fqod and Nuldtion, .nd Morch.ndlslng
and Conswner Affairs.
127: Orientatio.r. o.l-1 Inkoduction to r01eg and rEponsibilities of
College students as preparation for profe€slonal careefs.
267: Praclica ill Human Ecology. l-3 houIs credit (3). (Pa6dFail).
Preq., Cons€nl of director of practica. Structured r,\perienc6 in
specialized areas of human ecology. Application requited.
327: Professional Communication and Media Planning in Human
Ecology. &'1"3. Preq., Speech ,l10 or consent ot instructor. Applk atiqt
ot oral and wrinen communication techniqucs and slills in promgtion ot
p.oducls and Eervices for a variety of publics.
405: Famlly and Consumer Sci6nc.. Methodr. G3.3, An
urden{aodir€ of tE tamily and consumer science3 Educalho progranls
r,yith .mphasis on philosophy, principles and rnethods of tEaching in
home economics ar6as.
,t06: Special Problems in Human Ecology, 'l-3 hours credit l2).
Special olferings selected by studeflt with .pproval ol adviser. May be
repeated for credlt with Dean's permission. (G)
,ll5: Serinar in F rily and Consumca Sciences Sludcnt Teachirg.
01-1. Coreq., Educstion 416. lnvestigation, analysis, and discussion of
curer prcUerns, philosophy, and t.ends in home economics adtrcatlon.
457: lssues in Professional EmployrEnt, (}.,l-1. Preparatlon to
assune professix|al roles in the tield ol human ecology. D.sign€d to be
taken one or tr,//o quarters prior to graduation.
,167: Proressional Practica in Human Ecology. l-3 hqurs credit (6).
(PasJFat). Preq., consenl of inslructor or director ol praclica. Structured
e)eefienc6 in spechlid areas of human ecology- Applicatioi requlred.
{77: PractirhiemshiPcooperative Educatio.r in Hum.n Ecology.
1-6 hours credit (9). (Pass/Fail). On sile, supervised, structured vrorft
operiences located within a 10O mile radius of Ruston. Application aM
supervision lee required.
,t78: Prrcti(slntemshidcooperative Education in Human Ecology.
1-6 hours credit (9I. (PasrFail). On site, supeMs€d, 6tructurd wort
experiences located within 101-200 mile radius ol Ruelon. Applbation
and progaam fee required.
,t79: PlaE{icalotemshidcooperativc Educ.lion in Human Ecology.
l-6 hours credit (9). (PasdFail). On site, supe,vis€d, structuGd wg.k
experirce located be)pnd a 201 mile radius of Ruston. Application .nd
progcm lee required.
604: Methodology in Human Ecology Research. G$3. Techniques
aM principles of d6ign for experhental and educational resc6rch.
505: Fdrily, Consumer Sciences, and Eady Chlldhood Educatlon
Supervision. 0-},3. The value ot supeMshn with emphasis on
respoflsibilitiG and technhues desirable for effective u/orking
relationships with student teacheIS.
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f08;sp.clll ProbLrlr ln Hun n Ecology. t'3 hours crcdn (14
Mult!{uricr profttar p(!q. oi coGq., Hum.n Ecobgy 504 o( StltHlc!
Dl# ir, of rdi.r +F!\d qrct, tlay b. rllEted for cl.dl *'lth
Donl Ffiriaalon.
!Or: Gaadu.t! Sttit|rI. Gl-l (8. Sar{n d€litnGd to lnc.c...
attafirrE ol FdLthd wittcn and r.l cqnmunlcltlqls, aa rvlll .l
rErcra lolo Ldgp ol ruaarch.
6lf: Appli.d and lLlur.l Sciencct Tarching Pr.cthun lGl's.
Principios and tehnhu€c ln Gachlng . sP€dfc area of applhd Er|d
nirJ ld.nce rt ttl€ poa( lrcondery l€vd. Students uork with lrculty
.nd und.rgEduatc court s ln .rea ol sp€chlty. Apptit'dion ruqulred,
faa: Hlcri,compdll Appliration3 ln Protc.3lonrl Prtatlca. G33.
PEq., irar$andlirt & Consurcr Stxlas 246 or com6nt ol lnEtruqtor.
Uthg ro{tt\E !d nfcr@mputers in \nriolr3 prol€ssloml pr.cfic. .nd
it.-rcfi xttlnga.
!51: R.r{rch and Th..h 3 hourt qtdit or msltiPht ihctol
Modmum cr.dt b 6 llosrl. Preq. or CoEq., HurEn Ecololy 5(x.nd
St BlcE.
IITIDEPENDENT STUDY (lNDsTl
lli8{0r: R.rdlngs rd Rcae.rch. 13 (6) houB crcdlt. Prcq.'
ldmirsion b lndcpefthnt Study program. Orp.imontal c4rrs€ to(
indEp€rd.I{ re€€arch and rsrding. Of,ered by leh dGp€rtrneot ln 0t!
Coll€g. of Liberal A16.
lNDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (IENGR}
lmi lnfoduction to lndustrl.l Engineering. +G'1. Sun/ey of topics
lo lntroducc thc dudent to th. P.ofessioo, the dep6rtment 8nd lhc
cunlculJll.
20t: ldurtrial .nd Syrl€nE Enginccring. G3-3. Pr€q., sophomo(€
st.nding. An oveNls.{ o, the application of s€lneering analyslE and
&!ign pdnclphs lo induslrial and human aclivity Eystems.
ror: mau<rlet coil Analysi3' Gl3 Ana[IEis and control of
manufaGlurim coal8.
{00: EngiBiog Slrlici:s. H. PtEq., tt/hlh.matics z3 t . APdicallon
of Flb.bility ard dldriMion theory to vadoG brarrch6 of eogineering.
Confidonc. ir*6rvals, hypothGsis testing, regrr€sixl.na[!is.
/ol: Eng[ns! ng Statirtic.. G&3. Preq., lndustrial Engine€rlng €0.
Am[rlr ol verbncse, quallty control, rsliatilily, and litE t€Eling
4o2:-htrcduction to Oparatior! R..errch. O$. Coraq- lnduslrial
Enghacnng 4m. Limar plogramming, dynamic Proonmming, prcied
lcHuing, nctvork now, inveohry conkol.
,ao,l: op.i.tionr RstG..ch. G3-3. Preq., lndustdal Engin€ering '{00'
,102. lnaustdal engirEerlng applicstiorlE of queulng th6ory' critical path
mrthods, proi€cls Gvllualion revietY technqur (PERT)' aM computcr
Cmubtlon ol hroc tFttms.
aoG: Cornpulcr Applic.aions in Produclio[ Syncms. G]3. Praq.'
lndustdsl Engln€sing'rc2. The plannlng, enatFb, and control ol
prodJrton systams. Emphasis is upon high volume discretc production
and icxible manuractudng sFlems.
aoi: F.Gilitha PLnning. $13. Preq., Mochanlc€l Englnesring Z2l.
OAn FnnirE tor plar{ location, buildinlE, s€rvic$, materlals hardling
J|d Urnsporlatlofl.
,Oe: Produc{ion Enginecring. }2-3. Preq., iiechanlcal Englnee{iog
22,l or cons.rt of lhe instructor. Methods engine€ring, trsrk
mcasurdrEnt, and Foductloi Ettndards.
,alo: op.r.tion5 .nd F.cililies Desagn l. G2-2- Preq, lndu6trial
ErEinerlng .{o0, ,109 and ounent €nrollment h lnduetrial Englnr€ring
lC. ftparAon O irAu8trbl engin€ering menufscturing. Oe6igning and
ln.lyzing msr*et r66rarch, locati4t study, park lbtc, matedal .nd
machinr requiremcnts.
lll: Opcratlon..nd Facilitl6 Drsign ll. G2-2. PrGq., lndustrial
Engin€cdng 41 O. Contlnuation of lndustrial Engine€dng 41 0, to inolude
productbn rodhg, msterial handling, .quipmcflt s€lcctlon, direct and
ir#ort paronna nqulrerncntE, organizetlonEl chais, ruppoIt tacilitiE,
qu.ny contrcl and ln€plc{ion Plan8,
dl2: 
-Opcretlonr 
rnd F.cilill6 lrcrign lll. 02-2. Prcq , lrduslrhl
EnoinGiing .l'l 'l . Conihu€tbo of Industdal Engincedng 4'l I to include
pctraging 
- 
requlrerlGits, rvorkstation de6lgn, buikfing and dllity
i+cciticatirrrs, irEurancc, financial regorls, plar{ layqlt, comput.rizEd
plant Eypd, oral pres€ntationE.
at!: lndutirLl Robolic! rnd Autom.ttd M.nu'lstudng' $23.
Pr!q., trbchanhal EngincadnO 221. Bsl(ground, stuc,turc, dIi!
sldsrm, rftrcloIr tM lh. .pplic€tion8 ol robds ln lndusldll tydqna
{2* S{rranar. Gl -t - Pr.q., sroio( standlng. lnslructql lnd pncdo! h
confarGnc6-typ! dhcusrbm o, technical and profcssional mtttGG o,
lntucd to lndu&iC engln6crs.
426; lndudd.l Srrcty. &$3. Proq., iunlor Candlng. PinclPh. ol
dorncrth EM lMudnd lef€ty.
,160: Spccl.l Probl.IrE. 1-3 hours credlt. Pr€q., Senhr itendlng lltd
cons.nl ol kdructor. S€lcctrd topica of cuneot intel6l in lndwtiJ
EnolncCring nd covscd ln oth.r oourseE,
ag0: Appllcltlonr ot Artilici.l lntclllgsncr rnd Expert Syltama ln
Mechenkrl rnd lndurtdd Englncering' $2'3. PrEq., p6tmlsdon ol
lrCrudo(. lnFoductkm to 8ilficlrl intalli9.nc., .xP€lt syltGmt .ld lh.t
lpplc.tlom h induatrlrl, rrch.nicsl and mmulacturing .rleh-rll!
rydrrtr. (G)
,Oe: Tddcrl EnrlcM Cou.rc.3+t. Pr€q., cons€ot or lnttudor.
Pa/F.]. VryiE tbwbchnologhs. Does not co(ll{ toi/ar& gnd!.tbl
in lndudrial Engln crln! CoitEct the departn nt for more htmnrlon,
503r Op.rdon. Ror..rch, G+3. Preq., GrldtJ.te !ts.ding.
Appllcrtbm of lln..r progllmmlno to lndultdd tylt mr, lucli s
prcdJdbn.nd iltqiory conttol. Sensltlw analFis. TnnrMatbn lnd
tranEhlpmeot llgffib|rrE. Paramelrlc llnear progrrmmim. ConvGx tnd
intcAer progrrmming.
604: Syslamt Sinulrlion. 0-33. Preq., lndustdal Eogine€ring {00, or
equivalent. Thc us€ of digital computcr progrrms to simulatr lhc
opcrding characterlstics ol compex systems, Statistic5l consld€r6tionE
in E mpling lrom a slmulat€d Foccss.
506: Dynamic Hografiming. 0-33. Preq., Graduat. d.ndlng. Th6
prillciptes ot optimattty. Ona- and it{o-dimenslonal procrr€.s Msd(ovhn
d€clsion pr@e3se6. Lagrange muttipliel techniqu€.
607: Enginacrlng Administr.iio& O.13. Prsq., gradu& slandng or
consent ot inslructo.. Organization of tho sngineedng function.
Msasurement and svaluation of eoglnecril€ .Etiviti.€. Prqact
m.nagemsr{ and corlrol. Delelopment of Gnglnc€ring m.mgara
5(E: lilfmn FaaroE in Engineering Sydcrnr. (}.}3- Pirq., gr.duda
ibaxling ( cms€nt of instnEtor. Testing and instrumEntatior ot human
r€sFonse b ciMronm€r al colditions, Oe3lgnlng cquiPmed, wgrk pbac
and v/ort erivkonmcnt tor esonomy and effactiv€ness of hurEn $uk
Ey6t!ms-
5'Og: Advrlced Englncc]ing Econorny' SH. Preq., lnduski[
ElfirHing /m or equlvalcr , Engineering 4Ol , Etfcct of lr.ome t8x m
declElon mdking. Retlrement and replscement analysls. C.dttl
man.gement. Elern€nts of oconomiq meaa!rcmot, anilFlt aM
forecssting ln lhe trca of uncertainty.
610: Advanccd Wod( Measur€msnt. G33. Preq., lndudnal
Engineering 409, or conseflt of lnstructor. AdYanced m!fiod!
improvement and viork measurement technhuea. Deslgn of compl€x
rwrk 6yslems. Work samPllng, conslruction of sEndard data and
mathematixl models of t olk systems.
512: REliatility Engineering. G13. Pr€q., lndustrial Engine€ring 400.
Appllcation of statistical theory ln €nginEering design. T6ting m.thodl
for'determining relisbility. Design ot components and ass€inuhs loa
reliab lty.
613; lnvenaory Control. G13. Preq., loduGtdal EngirEsring {OO or
rquiy.lert. ArBMlcal metho& of determinlng reod€r size and minlmum
poirfs of 
'/ariorrs 
lnw{o.y sFtem. Mathemailcal models with rei*dc,foo!
E d $Eriity ecqr . Fde.adirE technlqu* and Faduc,tioo snoolhlng.
5l,l: lndurlri.l stdi3tict. O.$3. Pr6q., lndustrial Enginalring 4{n q
equlval€nt. Application qf statistical techniquea to lnduetrial ptoblcrlE
reiaionshlpt botween exp€rimental measurements u3lng r.gies*)n,
conelation theories and analysls of va.iance mgdcls.
618; ProdE{on Plannlng ard se$erEing. G}3. Adrsnced rn6lhodE
h gedudin pfnnhg. S.q(ErEiru criterla and algorihms. Job shop Ild
io| shop sequencing. Computer apPlicatlon aM simuhtioo.
521: Methods of Optimiz.tion. G3'3, Prcq., G.sduate standing {td
FORTRAN lV. District elimination methods of s€quedhl lcarch'
G'.tn-blGk search, Flbonacci se8,ch and goldrn r€ction 6rd odd+lod(
lrarch. Pattem search, gr.daent method and g€o.nstric Eogramr ng.
!iO: Advarc.d Topks in Manulacts.irg Automatlon rnd Robotict
},23. Adamod issues in th€ strategic appro€ch to produc{ d€si}n and
manuhcturing sFtems de6lgn. lntegEtion of lshn& ol autornalhn.
ProdJc-t d,B3ign to( autornation. Prerequlsite: lndusldal Engineorlng 4'13
or instructo/s consent.
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tto: 8padra ProErL 14 rsmecar lroul cf!d[. AdEncrd probl.rtll
h hduttu (Eh.ding.
tal: R...rdr ar|d Thrtit ln lndudrLl Engin€!.ing. RGgirlrdon kl
rt qurt r may ta for lhrec semGotlI tEUIr codit o{ multipl€l thc$ot
illrinum cf!d[ alorvrd li dx sr.rEdr ]lo|llt.
taa: Pr..ilcull O+3 (8). Pruq. , 'l 2 rdr.{fsr houlr o, gradu.t wo.k.
Analytical srd/a oe.ritnoi{rl .olulim ot fl .riglm.dng probhm:
tactrtC f..tue sryq Bqulredi devaloPm€.lt of €ngineedng rs8€arQh
It rdtrc.
INTER|OR DESTGN (rDl
tt0: lnL.br D.!tn fhcory ltld Ltll.a (}1-l (3). Pnq., Ju.Io.
tndhg. Cdic.l .rmlnrtbn, htfldlglthn, lld !.l!lydt ot lhlqy,
phEFaa, id tpcllic fqrll l oo. .rft.El, coficGetlal, ando( oP...tbnd
La,t rtltctng probhm of lntarlor d.!ign.
la2: mrior D.tlgn L Er.3. Pr.q., lrn€do. D.den 350. Stdb
ploblams h thG lpaco plsnfling and d6lgn of interior cnvironmenb,
IlrphlsE oo d6iln m€trpdology, mat riah, fumishing cyrdsms, ddtll
d rvlne lnd Frs.ntrtbn.
t&t: Hrlsr D.don L 6l-3. PGq., lnl.rix D.Cgn 352. Cc[inuadon
ol lnffir 0.8hn Sa. $udo Foblems in th€ spaco planning and de8lgn
ol hbrior .rwironmsn$, emphasls oo drsign methodology, rnaledal8,
lurnhhing rystem3, detail drawlng 8M F€s.nt tiotr-
!01: Hlrlor Dc.ign lll. &!-3. Preq., lntrrix Dgsign 353. Continuatbn
ol lr G.kr D€sign 3ti:1. Culminatbn of a thre€-coursr s.dG. Studh
probLms ln thG 3P€cG planning aod d€aign ot ir{edd etMronmlt E,
dnphrsir on d€Eign m{thodology, rnat;ials, lumishing systems, d€tall
dafling and prc8€fltation.
{51 : Fumlturc DssigB. & l €. Preq. , coals€nt ot lnskuclor .nd Junix
!t!ndhg. Original student fumilu.e dcslgn conc€Pts are de\cloPed
Urough a coo.dimted study and lnalyEle of tunction, anthroporn€fic,
Sudurrs, rlat€riab, conCrudlon, and iMustdal processes.
4!2: ld.rtor Dadgn. A1€ (9). PGq., lnteft( Dedgn 354. lnten8iv8
inlrrioa .raa{n experl€nce5 to include advanc€d, complo( problems
dlllrlng aydarnatlc deslgn m.thodology aM requirlng comp..h$si!,/e
toldona.
4!a: Proft3dond Pract,(:!i. 0"13. Preq., Junlor standing. Preparatbn
tor antaring tha professiooal pEcticc of ir*erior design: includ€s olfice
plrdur.a, bssiness ethicE, contract documer s, sPcclllcalions, and
matat tourEa!, Cc.
,l!r: Hidory ol Fu]nltura l. 0-33 . Pr.q., Ad 366, 36-7. History ol
prb oa ,untrr! dEiF ltqn althu y to indurlrial rcvolt tion, including
rtudy d &mlnr* hfluoncst and charactdidbs of hietorical interlor8,
ftrnbhhEE, .nd o.nrrng,llal dcdgn.
,a!f: Hdory oa Fqr*lu.c ll. G&3. Prqq-, lntelix Design ,157. A history
rtrlily of th. dcitloplllena c cdi€.npoEry design from art Nov6au to the
prst hdt*E {d{t ct .l elementg, furniturc, llghting, wrllcovering,
ising, and bdlding nraterials.
JOURNALISM (JOURN)
l0l: N.w3 Wti0ng. G33. iray be taken wi0l English'101. B€ginnlng
coutSc ln na ,s v't ing- Wort on 'hada" and othor nev€paper fiitlng
bq8i:s. Tydng ability required.
IOA: tLi,v3 tirlng. G13. Preq. , Journallsm I 01 . lnvolv6 prinqide6 of
lnt.rylqrlng, td\ranc€d repoding aid speclalty writing such a€ polic€
Epoding, coooumlr reporting and ct|rorag! of publio aff€irs.
tt0: Copy Ediiing. G33. Prcq., Joumalirm iol Cours€ dealing with
mafiods ot lditing coPy rM thc wrltlng of h€EdlirEs,
!il: Adunc.d copy Editlng. G33. Preq., Joumalism 310.
TacfinlqE d nriEFper makeQ ard hyout; ilEludes wtltlng hEadlinee,
.d.E t*! copy, cropphg end sizlng photogrdPhy, prlnciplB of mafteuP
md dumrrylng ol pagE8.
!20: Fa.lurt Witing. (!13. Preq.. Joumallsm l0l, ,l02. Practlcal
Mrffi h gdlrring mEterial for'human lnl€rrst" and feature aillclcs
of yadoJs typas lor magEzines as v€ll as nslv8pqPers.
!t0: Edltoru w'ning. (}'$3. PrGq., Journallsm 101. Course in the
dudy ot fundarcrltds .nd practile in edltorialw ting. Course includcG
unts m rGcs{ history and curent events.
!50: Pr.ctlc.l Reporaing. 6-G2. Op.Il orfy to journallsm maioB or
mhoE ftrq., JoumalBm 101, 102, 310, 320. Wrlting of articleg tor th€
unlvcGity rEi/ap€per upon assignrnent or consultation lriith ,aculty
arpeMsor. uay be repeated for tnD additioml semester hours cr€dit.
!63: Grrd tlnEpsper WorI. 6+2. OPen only to lo{ml[3m mrroli
or minofr- Praq., Joumallsm l0l, 102,310,320. Practktal labnqkm
univrlfy nq{apGper. ihy be repeated ,or tw! additiooal sernedar hoort
qldit.
3tt: Prmtlcal Raporting, 6-0-2. open to malors and mhor6 or y.
Plrq., Joq.nelbm 101, 102, 310, 320. Pncti.xl lab $,o* oo 'Th. Tlch
Telk." lhy ba r.prt d tor tvie additional serna€Lr hourr crdit.
!60; AdyB ltlng. 0-33. Fundamqnt l study of advedi8ilg pdrlcipLa,
hollxling lnformation m m.ix media.
37!: P.opL rnd Ev.ntr. G.13. Croative wrl0ng, rc it .PPlh. to
m!g6zin6 d n vrlpsp€r8. A "hof,-to{lt-publbhod pritnrf,lYith all
md wfr.n qnhu.| of YtPrk.
aoo: .d. ftd tha lrw. O3-3. Proq., I hourl of Joumrlltm. EmPhsL
on hgslddf., m.pq|lbllitl6 olated to tho m€dla, and th! F$llc! dght
to loow. liadh ooutt ca.ql to b€ gonaldsrcd.
afo: Pub0c Rahtlm3. O-33- comprcheosh,€ spproach lrto dErr.
tunctiom o, th! pr.ctitioner as a spcchll8l, arElyst .rd cosr|r€br
rclGvant to puHlc relations' role lnvolvlng monitoring FlHlc o9ink n.
116l: Adv.ncod Pr.c'lisel Rcporting. 6+3. Junio( aM 36nior mslorE
orfy .nd by parmiesioo of inetructor. Combls of Prstixl nst {s lvofi h
proibGCoad nadt, $EIt IaIElng ,mm brslc n€t\6 bcsl covffrgE t0 n rYE
writng.
LIBERALARTS (LBAR)
189: Specirl Topict. t-4 hours credit. Sslact€d toPic8 in En klentitl€d
Eres of sludy in thr College of Liberal Arts. May bG r.prat€d for clrdt.
t9a; sp€cial Toplca, 1-4 hours credit. Selec-t€d todca ln an kllotfi€d
srea of study in the College of Liberal Arts. M8y be re96at€d tor cGdil.
289: Spaci.l ToFics. l{ hours crsdit. selected topi6 in an ldc(fftlrd
ar.a of stJdy in lhe Collegc of Libersl Arts. May bc repeatcd tor sEdit.
2ol: Special Toplcr. '14 hou,s credit. Selectcd lopica in 8n ldcntified
.r.a of Cudy ln the College of Liberal Arts. ti,lay bG rrpeat€d lor credit.
389: Speclal Topics. 1-4 houts qredlt. Sel€cl€d toPica ln an ider{ifEd
area of study ln the college of Liberal Arts. i/hy be repeated for cr€dlt.
3g,a: Special Topica. 1-4 hours credit. Sehctsd topics ln 8n irjentltied
area ot study in the College of Liberal Arls. i/iay be repealed toa crrdit
4:15: Undo.graduatE Rcsearch. I - 3 (6) Hours credit. lnlroduction h
methods of res€arch. Preq., consent of inst uctor. Ctedit depends or
nature and depth of proHem assigned.
,lg0: spechl Tojict. 1J hours credit. SelectEd topic€ in en idenlified
arm ot siudy in the Colhg. of LiberEl AdE. May be rep€ted lor cr€dit.
49il: spceirl Toplca. 1-4 hours credit. Sslecled bpics h.n id.r ifi€d
.ie6 o, study ln tslo Coll6ge of Libenl AdB. May bo r.p..tEd tor cr€dit.
603: SpGcC Ptoble E 1 3 Hoqrs qedlt (6). lnd.P.tdent 8tudy, ToPi6
amnoed to m€sl the needs of the stud€nt.
551: Rss..rch .rd Theris. 3 hours credit or multiPle thereot Ma{mum
crudit allowed is 6 hours.
089: Special Toplcs. 1-4 hours credil. Preq., gnduat standing.
selected loplcs ln an idontifled area of Etudy ln ths collEge of Lberal
A.ts.
890: Ros.irch and Disseltation. 3 lloo1B credit or multldG th€r.oL
Maximum credit allorved is 30 hour8.
594: Special Toplcs. 1-4 hours crcdit. Freq., graduato standlng.
Selecl€d topica in an identitied area of sludy ln he Collcgs ol Lib€r.l
Ad6-
LTBRARY SCIENCE (L SCI!
Liba.ry ScLnc. cour3es numberad 300 .nd 'O0 o.G op6n only to
iunigts tnd !rnior3.
2ol: Bookr .nd Mdetials ,or tha EleflEntary School. GH. A study
ofthB r€dirE lterc* ol childen. Selection and evaluation, sourD€g ard
use ol materlals with child.en. Extensive reading ol children's bool(a,
2lo: Llb(aries and Lib..danship. G3-3. lntroductory $rYey of libralle6
and libraftnshlp d.signed for studentE ertedng the pofessbn.
301 : School Ubr.ry Administratior. G33. Adminlslratbn of th€
school library with omptEeig on PlannlrE for eltective us€ ol llbrary
seMc6 and matedals in cooPeration wiu| instuc,tional stttf.
3m: Acquiatin .nd Orsanlzaton of Libr.ry Maledals" G13. P.eq.'
Librarv 
-science 
3Ol or cons€nt ot instruc{or. Baic Pdncidss ot
cabq;hg and classityino print and non-pdnt mat€rials. Study oa Da !y
Decimal Classmcation System.
30f: haoductlon to Roturence Maleriil8 lnd Serulc!. GS3.
Sel€ction, evaluatlon and use of baslc refer€ncE work8 Practlce in
20'l
soldioll gf typkxl ref€frnca probLm.. EmPh..ir on lchool lib{..y at
loamlng c.ntcr,
!0a: Eod(t .nd ttrt rhl! tor th. Young Adult. G33. SaLallon and
rd(don, ErE- ]td lf of prirn rM non+dnt mdartllr lhat marl thr
n*l ol ha ),qry dI. Ed.Nhr. r..dlng ol bool(r tq tha youre adult,
/86: Hcantfilp ln Llb..ry SciGncG. 1-3 (6) hour! crcdit. Prcq., trelvr
scrr1c6E tu.rs d t-Uay Sciqr- SuFeryised librEry science exPeriqlq!
ln thc llcmrntary o. s€cofldary school. (Pa$-FEil).
a40: Libr.ry Autorn tlon. G&3. Preq., LibGry Schnce 2'10, 302 or
consent of irElruclor. Planning and implemenung automatcd library
procsdur6 ueing t t3 mct current technol€y. (G)
lGo: Llt r|turr ,or Chlldrcn. O-}3. D.3i9n6d to rrLtc undsr8t nding
of ctid dar.bprn nt to laEwing and uging prinl aM nqn-Flnt Elatorlalt
vrfh c dE.l- M apsrin€e ln storflelllng arld creativc dnma. (G)
atl: Wortrhop ln School Llbr.d.n.hip. (,.13. Pr.q., prof€$im.l
schod aleed(r ild co.ra.nt of inBtruotor. An in-d€flh Etudy ol achool
brary 16r$9 c.nbI programs. Mey b. rsp€€ted tor credil wtEn lopica
',rry. (G)
L|FE SCTENCES (LF SC)
321: Coopli.tiv! Educ.tion wo.* Erperience. ,lSGt (8) wlth no
Coreq., Or, 16-0.1 (8) wtth Coreq. 7 hout8 o, cou.se vrsrk. Adv.nccd
paid ryofi experience ln the students rnaix. Appropriate to cumulative
oulIse work,
32: Cmferative Educatlor Work Expcrieocc. lo+2 (4). Paid u/ork
€rpe,i.nEe h tE stdeflts rW. Appopdate to cumulatiw course violk.
323: Coopcrative Educatlon WorI Erpcrilncc. 4G1-3 (6)- Preq.,
sophomorG stattt3. Advanced pald $Iork oeerience in the 8tuder 's
major. Appropd.te to cumulative course nprk.
LOUTSTANAEDUCATTONGONSORTIUM (LEC)
701: utlEing fchnofogu b. St.li3ticrl Analysat h Education. G}
3. Tli6 co.rsa suvrys p.oc€dures lor usiqg the computer in te( edlting,
data men.gonErt, and statistioBl processing of reEearch data.
7m: Evalu.tin Theory and Practlcc. G13. Thla cours€ inveetig6tas
the theorir€ and pr&tic€s associated with pertomance evaluation,
focuEing on individual, lnstrument, and progtam .valualion and the
deciEloGmahng goc€sa€s associated with each.
703: Qu.litrtive Research in Educetion. G33. Thls course examlnG
lheoriea and me{hods of qualitative educational re6earch, including
ethnogEphy, case studies, interview dudies, and document an.lysis-
704: Scirq ural lssuer in Education. G33. Thia cour6e examin6
and analy266 sockrcultuml is6ues relating to th€ dolivery of educatloml
services in school dblricts with di\Grse student populatk ns.
705: Problemsolving rrld Dccision-ltlatlng Procc53!3. G]3.
Apdi.r, d{i6r .nd t€chnhu$ inr/olved in problem-solvlng behavixr
arr p.EEst d. tJodch ol decbbo.making are explo.ed with emphaslE on
m€thods and proce$es in degision-making.
70G: lnterpeironal Comunication and contllct Rasolution.
G3.3. Methods snd 3tyles ot pqsilive inte.per6onal communballon .rd
lechnhu€€ and methodB ot conflict ra8olution utilized by adminlstrEtorE
and taculty aru prca.r ed.
707: Cu.rkulum Theory and Design. Gg3. Thls cours! focus.s on
school cufiiculum theory, d€slon, revision, reform rnd oritioal isqreg.
70t: Models ot T6.ching: Theo.ies .nd Application. G+3. Preq.,
Louisiana Educatbn Consortium 707 or concunent enrollme . This
courses builds ths r€quisite knowledge End skills tor selectlng and
impbneoting yarlxls toaching models congrueot yvilh sp€cific teaching
and leaming ne€ds.
709: Res€arcft oll Ef,Gclivc To.ching ..ld Lesmirg. G]3. This
@urEa o6rlrin6 rr6erch-based theodes and praqticF of teaching and
lqaming, including di8gnoeing student needs and Geleclhg approprial€
lcamang 8trzlegi$.
7'10: Foundsaiont rnd Procedurc3 for Prote..ion.l Dcv.loFrErf.
G'33. This coursa focu6es on analysis of the profesaioml eovironment
vr(h anph.sis on procedural strategiee for professional developrnent a!
€vid€ncod by teaching, servi{re, and research.
7ll: Advsnced Theory .nd Rese.rch in Educatlonal L..dGEhip.
0-3-3. Conceptual models used to derinc aM cphin leaming
organizationE and th€ inYestigation ot leadership roles, strategies, ard
me{hods.
712: Advanccd Prlnclples o, organiz.tion and Adminlslration ot
Schools. G3.3. OrgBnization and adminiskation of schools, lncludlng
ft.*rIrlJ concapl3 gf grlaniaation, adminlslratlolt, and m.nag.m.r{
.Ir cplo(rd.
7lt: Fourdltlooa ot ltrflr Raaor.[c. D.v.loFEnt. G,}€. Thsoric
o( trrrgl rsrEl &vrbPrls* rd €xemphry modlb arl ldsr*lficd md
am['Ead, tluzrllon o, humln rraourcr lntomltlon Eysl€m iehno{ogy
b lrcludld.
71.* hlcy Analy3l. rnd Powlr struclurc. G13. Educalional polby
prooasser ln 8chool admlnlstralion and aupcrvision, auihority and
rsEpooCbllity, publlc policy, powEr stnrcture, school bo6rd3,
princiFlshiF, and superinteodency roles are pres€ntad.
715: Advrnccd coffent Methodology and Tcchniqucs. G$3. Thl8
couttaa malrz6 and allluatc8 content-spacific m€thods, t€chnhu..,
lnd lrrllds t6 aaily chiHhood, elementary, middle and secgodary
.ducation.
7la: Protlrrr lrld ber6a h Currlqrl(fn .nd lnd.uc'tion. (L]3. ThiE
cq.rta rc)/zE l.ld c/rluat s cunent curiculum concepts and &i]na
as rd a mlix tranda in curbulum .nd instruction for K - 'l 2 r€tling3.
717; Grrntt Pl nlng rrd Msnagement. G&3. Strategl!! arc
FErd.d to ir€.*ify rCewnt funding sources al lhe local, regboal, lnd
rCinr.l hvrlr.nd to p..pare, aubmit, snd manEge efleqtive propgdals,
7ll: Prlnclph. lnd Prtc'tlccr ln lnstructlonal Supervl3lon.
O-j3. SirEbdc6 d lectri$es of supeMsing instruction are pres€fltd
and rrviswrd. lilod€F of s+E vbing instructional programs are analfzed,
ldarprctcd, rnd rvdultld.
750: LEC Cogn.tBrElcctive- l6 hours credit. Cdr.se number used to
rcti{rr {ld pey fees for cognates and approved electives whish are not
lisl€d in tis rE8p€ctivE course databases of LEC member institutbns.
CcrxE€ lxllrt€r is replac€d at the end of the enrollment pedod by aclual
cognatedal€ctiv6 ti06.
?77: hlemshlp. 36 hours credit (PasdFail). This cours€ E a
$pervised oo.site educatboal eQerience ln curiculum, instruclion,
€uporvBion, or administration.
788: R6ssrch D$ign Seminar. 0-&3. (6). This course ls a research
s6minar coflcentEting on the selestion and ulilizalion of qualitative and
qusntitative freld.baged researah designs.
79e: Ois3ertatlon. 3 hours credit- Maximum credit allo!,/.red is t hours.
MANAGEMENT (MGT)
105: lntoduc{or to Buslne$. G3-3. An overviaw of the co(. arele of
bu6ln6s-ffiunth0,,narketing, management, fi nance, and economiG.
-cmphasizing ethi:s ard responsibilities and intemational business.
201: Supervisory Tochniques. 0-3.3. Basic superyision of small
emplqEe grdJp6 lncluding employee hiring and dismissal, planning and
orgEnizing $,o assignments, evaluating performance, necegsary
reco(ds, and lcgalaEp€c16. (Associate degree credit only in CAB)
3ll: Organlzitional Bchavior. 0-$3. Preq-, junior atanding. Studbs
prirrcipleS of human behaviq in complex o.ganizatioos; including
organlzation struc'turu and d.sign, motivation, le.dership, inte0ersonal
coflour*:don, group dyn.mics, job design, organizstional and national
cuture.
33lt: OFrdirl' M ao.lrEnt G+3. Preq., Quaditative Analysi8 243.
Analysis aM d6ign ol decbion and production systems irrcluding
appllcatlon of lnwntory control, forecasting, quality oontrol, and linear
programming.
tao: sfnall Buslncrs Man.g€rnent and Er repreneu.ihip. G&3.
Organlzing and op€rEting the small business, with special attention to
perso.lal qualiflcations, capilal requi ements, location, sources of
asslstancr. (G)Managemcnt 350 (at GSU).
400: Ertrcpreneur3hlp/New Ventura Cteation. (l3.3. Preq.,
ttlanagerlcrt 3/O and senlor standing. A study of the entrepreneu/s role
in busine€g, irEluding an lntroduction to the process of developing an
ldra il(o a trasiblo business plan.
418: collcc{iyc Bsrg8ining. (}+3. Preq., Economics 202 or 2'15 o.
cons€ot of insuuctor. Higtory of American labor union movement,
co{ective hllahing, labor-rnanagement problems, and government and
l&. .eHions. Considcrable omphasis is given to case studies. ) "Mgl.
320 (at GSU). (G)
4{7; P.rronn.l L.w. S}3. A suryey of landma.k case6 involving th€
l.bor rnovement, ledefal and state u/age and hour laws, industrial
rslsliofls and cufieot iEsues in personnel la!Y. (G)
,t60: PurEharIE.nd Mated.ls controls. G33. Preq., Markeling 3o0-
Prlnciple6 ot procu.ement and analysis of purchasing problems, viith
cmphasls on quality ard quantity oonkol, pricing policy inspection, and
standards ot prrtormanc€. (G)
202
470: P.r.o[n l ]tl.n.g.nEnl G]3. A dudy ol thc tunctlons and
proc.dura in p.Ilom€l managqnmt r$th cmphasb m tha
plqIll*t dinloFilr*, nil{.n nc. .nd dilizltion ot fx tvoat torca.
(G)
a7e: Cornp.n..lion Syslemr. &13. Ocaign ot tolal compens.doo
rl,rt.m with ..r|phai! m compcnlrtloo pollcl6, ptog.anrl, !M
Pr# hE*r*rg Fb Enalyeis, po6ition dascdF{lom, irb .v.luatloo and
Job dedgn.
,art: hdu.lrhl il.n g€rfi.nl. Gg3. Pr.q,, lranagefllgrit 3:13.
lrrQErsf FiEifh. - .ppli.d to indu.tri.l productirn wtth .mph..i!
m tlsMbaarlE dratagy, Juslin-tlmc, quallty cortrol, !€hcdullng, phnt
hyod, .nd auff i.rr r.htioN. (G)
a7a: Syrtm lld Opcrdk ns MrnagsrEnt. Gfi. Ad\€ncsd stJdiee
rnd problcmr h thc phnnirE, management, and control ot industrial
opsddl8. Scitadnlrg, cap6city, and shop flooa conirol are emphaslzed.
(G)
a7l: Ssdnl' in Pfisonnel .nd lndutlrid ReLtionr, G,33. Preq.,
Mrnagernerl 47(). Readings, problems aM cases in human resolrce
managqn€flt. AnalyEis of cufieot ffobl€ms and future pro6p€cl8 Ere
.mplu8iz€d. (G)
48t: lnLrnslifi.l fudm.! ManlgenEnt, 0+3. R.sdings rnd c!!.s
ln ir{cmallonal buBine3s: govemmental a€llvitie8, regionalEm, market
oppo.tnftca, *r.EtJIE of hternational companiee, company intellilenc€,
hullrn rdatlons, oper6tlng pollcl6, procedurcs and problem6. (G)
ile6: A&dnldr.tlv. Policy, G13- Pr€q., .ll dher Comrmn Body of
Kno.rLdgo cdrE B arld senior shnding in the College of Administration
..d BUEIE- Ad.***dirE pdicy determination through integration and
tpplication ot lnowledge gained in previxJs courses; emphasizes
inleflclationshipG of major tunctioos of business under conditions ol
uncaialnty; u(lize6 cas€ approach.
137: ttu|lll Resoqles Manrgement. G+3. Preq., Management 3l !
or qd'/El6rt. An adranc€d couBe in human r€source management $rith
rmphasb on the practical application of ttEory to o.ganizatioo€l
ftmpower probbms ard issue3.
tsg: Orgsnizrtion Theory. &13. A macro approaah to the study ol
co.fldex organizatiro emphasizing cuneflt research findings.
tilil: Adv.ncGd Productions and Operalions Managem€nl. 13.
Prcq., lilamgement 33ii or equivalent. An in{epth anal}.6ia of
prodrctioaroparetftrnE concepts, m€thoda, and techniques trom a
8yrieme pe(Epeqtive.
ta6: Evolutk n ol Manage.rEnl Thought. G13. Seminar with
(IlptEsis m inpqtant contributions to modem management thought as
avldqrcgd in tha $dtings of major contributora-
Ca7: Scmlnar ln lndust.lal Relitions, G13. An in{epth 6tudy of
qrre.t is$es ln the area ot labor-management relations.
580: M.leri.l! M.n.gernent. 32.3. Basic coocepts of the mate{ials
rnsqemerf firtdkn irclr/*E qual,rty manag€ment, MRP ll, scheduling,
inventory mamgemer{, purchasing, materials handling, JlT, and
rnanufactu.ing strategy.
E7l: Orgrnlzational Eehrvior. 0-e8. Preq., Satislactory background
ln beh.viffal science areq. A seminar with ernphasis on theories and
carcepaB ot he barEvloral 6cienc6 relevant to th€ internal op€rations of
tllc organization-
580; S€rdn.. in Vcntur! As3e3sr|ent a]rd Management. G]3. An
indepth seminsr applying the tools of analysls fom functional buainEs
lr€as to ti€ problems of proposed 8nd existing firms utilizing actual
cta6.
505: Adminirtativr Policy. (}'33. A synthesis of male.ials leamed in
ac.,ountirE, manag€rnent, mark ting, oconomica, aod rinance. Specific
probl€ma and actual caa€a aa basia fo( exe€utirie deoisionflaking.
t10: Csrrent l$ues in M.nagqrent. O+3. Seminar in lhe problems
of top mana0Ern€nl as they rclate to the tirm'6 cnvircnnient.
all: Scrdn.r in g€havior.l Rese.rch Mcthodology. G13. May
rrpeat onc tlrm to( crrdit. An.l)6ls .nd lntensive dudy of research and
rcdl*l rrdrdohgy rrtilized in the behqvidal sciences, The method of
lclerrce s8 applled to rnanagement ls emphaslzed.
620: Irr{oral Seminar iD Rcscarch. G}3. li,lay be repeated one tim€
ftr q€dl. RessarEh m hfi/idtJal bpts. Should be takeo near completion
of cour6€ r!Ik.
MARKETING (MKTG)
23t: Fundinotalr ot RGt il storc Operalion. G+3. An introductlon
to ea.rifi of reteil slor3s; retail sslesmanship, purchaEing control, and
suprrvision. (Assocbte degree credit only ln CAB).
300: Mrldilg Prtnclples and Policies. G3-3. Preq., Ecoflomic8 a)2
or215sdl$b& Ing. Marke,ting funqtions; inCitutionr; policir. lnd
atntagha wtth lrl6k bueine€E, economic, and social imdh.ti.rr.
107: s.Lr lllhlp. O&.3, Prcq., junlor rtudlng. A dudy o, fia aallng
Foc.3r with .mphliis on the ecooomic .sp.cts oa .ah!m{l3hlp .rrd
Ulo rols o, th! rshaman h bs)€r.selhr relstionrhiF.
320: Consurr. Bah.vlor. G$3. Preq., Junky standing. A Etudy of tlg
conrumer and tf|. relation to the markcting procEia.
a20: glrdrB lA,€rtLlru. G3.3. Preq., lr.rkothg AXr. A riudy ot th.
.n.lydr o, pdncipL. ol.ucc.ssful .d\r.rtlGlng .n.bllng lhc Etudq{ to
lpplllis thglr rflsc{iveneas as markding loolE aM ttEir 36hl and
lconomlc aignific.nc€. (G)
a2l: Srler M8n.g€rpnt, 0-}'3. Preq., Marketing 3o7 or oon86r{ of
ln8tructor, Rdation ot sales deparlment to other departmeotB; tFes of
8al6 orgEnizatlons, rnanagement of sales force; mad(et an€lyshl pdca
polici6, sal6 budgets: distribution costs.
a3t: Ret iling M.nagernent. G3.3. Preq., Itarketing 3(x) .rd 8.nior
standing. Merchandise diEtribution by retail organizztion; cmphasia m
rstailing in ths diEtributive system and problemB of mansosment ard
control. (G)
473: Mrrksting A*dni3trstion. 0-$3. Preq., lilark6tin0 320, 420, or
4(F, or cql8ert, An ln-depth analysiB and use of marketing pdnclplea to
construct marketing plans and decisions utilizing cur.ent sludieg 8nd
r6€dlngs.
482: Markellng R...arch. 0-33. Pr6q., Ouantit tiv6 An.b€ir 23:r. A
considerEtion of m8rketirE research as E tool mansopment; applicstirn
of research techniques to various marketing p{oblems. (G}
'.85: htenEti{rnal Ma*eting.oG3. Preq., Marketing 3{x). lnternatixEl
marketing opporlunitie€ and principles; marketing tools as a m€ans ot
adaBing tle indivilual &m€6tic business tirm and its marteting methods
to the internatiooal environment.
530: Mar*eting Management. 0"33. A course to as8ist the msrkding
marEgEr in amtyzhg fiEnagemeflt prcbl€ms involving pricing, advertising
and other prgmotion, sales managemenl, product d€cisior, matke'llng
tesearch.
5ll: Marleting Theory. G3-3. Analysis of the evolution ot ma.krting
theory.
533; Advanccd Markcling Reaearch. G33. An indEpth Btudy ot
research philosophy, theory, objeqlives, techniques, and probl€m8 aa
applied to marke{ing.
531: Markelirlg Dynamics. 0-]3. A course dBsignrd to oEmin€ h€
markding orgarism and its adjustmenls to the legal, political, ec.mmic,
social, and cultuIal environmeflt.
537: Ser*E in Buyer Behavior. G3-3. An indepth Examin.tion of El€
conceBualand ttEgretical toundations of consumer and lndusirlal buycr
behavior.
610: S€n{nar ln PItco Policies. 0-}3. Problems .nd practlcoa int/oh/rd
ln fomulating and administering pdcr policies.
816r Sdr{nar in M.rtetirE. N-3, May repeated one time to{ oredit. An
o(arlildon of concepls and rcs€arch finding€ related to E€l€ctod topica
ln marketlng. Pr6enlation and critical evaluation of reporls trom reHed
disciplines,
MATHEMATICS (MATH}
Notes About Selected Courses:
Upon completing Mathematics 099 the studeot thooH enroll h
Mathemalics '101 the following quarter-
099: Prcparation for College Mathem.tica. H. Requied if
Mathematics ACT score is less than or equsl to 19 unless a pqEsing
score is achieved on Plaoement Exam A, Re6I numbera; expon€nlti
polynomials and factoringi algebralc tractlonsi linear rquetiofiE ard
inequalities; quadratic equatlonsi graphingi r.dicab.
l0l: Coll€ge Algebra. G3-3. Preq., Mathem.tica AcT sco.e b greatlr
than orequ.lto 20, or Placement by E)€m, or Malhematics @. Radlcal
e)eressione; raiional exponents; complex number6, quadGtlc, abqolul.
value, rational equations; Syslems of linear equations; insqualities;
tunctions; conlcs; graphs; inverse, exponential, log.rithmic furEtions;
spplicatlons.
1'll: Procalculus Algebra. 0-3.3. Preq., Mathematlc8 ACT scor? i3
grust€. tfEn fi egual to 26, or Placement by Exam, or MathernaticE 101.
Precalculus funciions, graphs; mis€ellaneous equatlonE, incqualitlrs;
pdyrb.r*al tunctions; conic sectionsi exponentlal, logarithmic aqu.tions;
aystems of equationsi matricesi delerminantE; saqu6no.€; aoriea.
203
It2: Trlgonom.lry. $13. Preq., Mrthemdics ACT scors b graEtcr
thrn 25 or Pl&omont by E€m or irathematics l0l. Solution ot right
trEEL., reductbo fo(muhl, tunctioos of mu[iple angle6, trigonool€lriq
aqurtlona, lnvrrSa ,unctbnt, and compl€x rumborE.
I lt: PL.|c Gror*y. O+(i. Pr€q., i/tath€malicE I I l. A courBa in pLn
Euclir..n g8o .try fo. . Etudent wtlo i! phnning lo tech hi$ 8chool
g€omltry.
l1{: surv.y of ll.thrtEticr. $}3. Prcq., lilrthornstic! l0l or
M.th.fl ic. ACT tcff. i8 gLr..tsr th.n 25. Logic, corrding principhr,
prpbdry rnd ltrtalic., ryttrms of lqurtlorlr, g€omdry, mlthdmtlca
ot tlmncc, ndur. of g[.phr. Fo. lib.r.l r ! d.gr- PIolrrmr.
l2t: Ale.br. fo.lll Mll.grrsl md SocLl Schncrt. G13. Preq..
M.thGmgtic. ACT &ort b O.e6ter than 25 o( Phcrmrd ry E ( n or
i/ffisrCbc I 0l . Lhc uld quadrltic lqu.tirnE rnd tunctk ns, grlphE,
nEtricaa, sy3tafllr ot lkErr aquation!, mlthGnEticr of linano!, !ata,
probsbility lnd statbtlca, cxponential aM logadthmlc tunstionE.
l0!: Ir roductioo lo ixnb.r Slructurc. G33. Prcq., irathemathr
101 . Dcvclodng numbar rcn8r and conc€ptr undarMng computation,
.CirCirl, pdtGm Gcognition, .nd tunctirn definition. Studying numb.r
rellirEttE, sy{Ems, Nnd iheory. Applying algeb.sic concepls to tolyr
probl€mr.
204: Conccptud Gsomclry and Qu.ntit.tivc Analysir. G13. Pr€q.,
Mathematlcs 200. Studrno the geometry ol one, t\rc, and three
d.Isx*r|E and applbdioos to problems ln the physlcal world. Exploring
probatility and €tatistic8 in real-norld situatbos.
212: Applied Technic.l Mathcrnalica wttft Calculu3, $+3. Pieq.,
Malhcma{G ACT score greater than 25, o. Phcernent by Exam, or
Ma0EflEtics I 01 . App{ed bigtrloli€try, vedor6, baEic applied differenthl
calqlE. Cr€dt will bs given fo. only one of Malhemalics 112,212, m,
ru,m.
220: Appld C.kulu..0-S. PrEq., irldhGmatics I I I and Mathematics
'll2 or Placement by Exam. Functions and graphs, the derivative,
applicatlonE ol d€rivatives, indelinite integrala, applicatbn ot delinit.
irtegrab. Crcfl will be given tor only one of Mathemdics 212, m, D.,
and 230.
221: Applie., C.kulur tor Electronic. l. G2-2. Preq., MEthematics
22O- Applic.tions of celculus to electdcity ard circuil lheory-
2Zt C.lculu! to. Business Administration .nd Econontic.. G3-3.
Preq., Mathematics 1'll or Mathematics'125 or Placement by Exam.
Furrctions and graphs, the derivative, trle indefinite lnlegral and the
delinite integral: applicdions as applied to business and e€onomics.
Crcfl rryill be given lor mly one ol Mathematics 212, n,2., and 73O.
22t: Appllcd calculus tor Electronics ll. G2-2. Preq., Mathematic6
22'1. Cortir(tatiofl of Mathematica 221 including T.rnsform rnethods for
eleotrical network analysis.
230: Anrlytic Geomeky and Calculur l. G33. Preq., Mathemati6
1 1 1 and I 12 or Placement by Exam. lntroduc'lion to analytic Aeome{ry,
difercntidtixl of dSEFaic d trigonometric functions, applications of the
dedyati'/ec, and th€ antiditlerentiation of algebraic and trigonometic
fundixE. Crcdw be d'€n tor onty one of MathelIElha 212,220,222.,
and 230,
231: Analytic Geomelry afid Calculur ll. G]3. Pr6q-, Malhematic8
230. Applications of integration, analytic g6om6try, oxponantal .nd
logarhhmb functixrs, trigonometric functions, .nd t.chnklu.. ot
ir egration.
Z3l: Analytic Geo.rEtry and Calculu. lll. G3,3. Preq., Malhematics
231. Analytic geonEtry ol conlcs, indetermlnar{ forms, improp.r
inlegrab, polar coordin.tes, infinite series, Tsylo/s formula,
2t3: MulidirEn*rEl Cakulus. GH. Preq., Mathemati6 232. Solid
analric gEqrEty, rEdor-\6lued funclions, partial diflerentiatbn, multlple
ir egrab, topics in vector calculus.
307: Fundsmentali ot Mathematics. S&3. Preq,, Malhematics 232.
SCs, IeHixE, nndions, lquations, inequalitiEs, proofs, development of
th6 int.gers and .etion.l numbers, evEluation of experimental p(ograms
in mthematica.
300: lntroduclion lo Lln ar Algebr.. G33. Preq., Mathemalics 233.
Matric€6, 6ydema of linear aquations, !bcto.E, t/Eclor spaces, line€r
transformations, eb€nElues and eigenveclors.
311: Dircrete MathqrEtics l. GH. Preq., Matiematics 232. Logic,
E€tE, turEtioos, linite and inlinite ral6, permutatirts and combimtirnE-
312: DasqcG MdErnalk3 ll. G13. Prcq., Math€matics 31 1 . Binomial
and Multinomial Thcgrems, p.lncide of Inclusion-lxclusion, recurenoe
relatbns, directed graphs, n€tviork tlortl6, and s€l€cted topics.
tl3: hoduc{ory unlCrlcEl Anrly3i3. G}.3. Preq. ltEthemstie 232
and Computer Science 102 or equivalent. lntroductbn to numericd
trchnhu€s ln tindkE r@ts ol equatlonE, Eolving Eystems ot equaltuo3,
appo)dmatlng tuncflons, dcrlvatlveE and integrals.
Sl8: ktodudiq! to Abf.d Algebr.. GH. Pr€q., M.thomaths 307.
Fundrrnentsl set corcepts, groups, ringe, irtegral domrin8, lLlCr,
polynomi€13.
tilo: lnlroduction to Rql Anrlysis. G33. Preq., Mathemrtic8 ZB;
311 s S/, A ,igqqJs itldwlixr b the cslculus of lunctiom ol ons rll
vlbbL.
l5O: Ordln.ry Dlt'.rlltl.l Equ.llon., G33. Prcq., M.lhlrn [cr 23il
or lquiv.bnt, Equsuoo. ot first order. .pplbstions io g8olllctry tnd
pliyrha, tlmogc(tou! and nonhoorcgenoouE llnear oquatlona o, hlehar
qd(, melEni, viHixrE, Fvllr scrics solutions, Llphcc trrnrtqmr,
ryrtamr.
,lot: Collcge GlonEtry, G}'3. Preq., Mathematics 113 or equlvaler{,
irtathcmathE 232i or consent of in8tructor, Logical By6temc aM baalc
la.6 of r.aEonirp, axiomatic geometry, ggomstric transtonEtbm,
!€ledcd Euolirean geometry, non-Euclidean and projectivo gco 6tior,
(G)
,106: Llncar Alg.bra. G1,3. Preq., Math.mlllca 308 or comfit of
insfructo(. Study ol linaar systems, mat ices, and algebra of matdca6,
det€rmharts, veotor spaces and subspac6, llnear lransformatiorB and
repres€ntatims by mdrices. (G)
,107: P. i.l Dilfcrenthl Equations, G33. Preq., Mathematic8 350.
Technlque6 for solvlng linear lirst order equations in Eeveral varbbl68.
Formation and solving of s€cond order initial boundary-value problemE
u6ing Fourier s€rie.s, Fourier lntegral methods. (G)
'll0: AdvalcEd Engin€{ing Malhematic6, G}3. Preq., Mathcmatics23 a.d 350. l,,l6chanical systems and €lectrical ckcuits, Fouder s€ri6,
Laplaco transfo.ms, partial differential equationE. (G)
/tll: Mvanced Engi[cring M.themalics. G]3. Preq., Mathemrtlca
233. Vedo6 sp6ce6 and linear lranslormations, applicatbG of matric6,
lEc,tor analysis, calculus ol variations. (G)
'll2: Vector.nd Tensor Analysis. 0-33. Preq., Mathematics 411 o{
csEErt of ir*udq. The algebra of vEctors, differential !,/ector calculus,
differential geomelry, integration, static and dynamic .l6c{rbity,
mEchanks, lwoq/rEmics, snd electricity, tensor.nal)rsk.nd Tiem.tEl
geomet y, fudher applicattuns of tensor analysis. (G)
al3: Foundatior3 and Fundamental Conc.pts. G&{,. Preq.,
Malhematics 231 or sonsent of instructor. Mathematics betore Euclld,
Eucllds "elements," non-Euclidean geometry. Hillberts "Grundlag€n,'
algcbrah slructure, thr modem mathematlcal method, sets, loglc and
philosophy. (G)
all: Numericrl Amlysis. O.3-3. Preq., Mathernatics 3O8, l$o!$edge
of FORTRAN, or consent of instructor. Roots of polynomial and other
nonlinear equatiom. Solutions of systems of simultaneo$ equationa.
Numerical applicatiors of matrix theory and linear algebr!- lnterpolaling
polFomials. (G)
ll5: Numerical Afialysis. G]3. Preq., Mathematk]s 350, 4'14, or
consent ol instructor. Cuave fitting techniques. Function apprordrnalior
t.chniqu6. Num€rical diff.rsntiation. Numerical integr.tion- Numlrixl
sdrnih of dfi€rEntbl eqJaltuE and systems of differential equ.tiom .nd
boundary v.lue probhms, (G)
410: Abstraqt Algcbra. $+3. Preq., Mathematica 316 or coos€I{ of
instructor. Number th€ory, equivalences, and congruencG, 9loup6,
id6al6. (G)
430: Proiective GeonEtry. 0-33. Preq., Mathematics 233, 3)8, or
cms€r{ ofi}sLuctor, ldeal elements, duallty, harmooic 5€(a, projec{vlty,
prqiecllve theory of coolcE, theory of poles and pola6. (G)
,1,l(,: Linear Progra[ming. (83. Preq., Mathemali6 f30 and 308 o(
consent of inslructor. Characleristlcs of linear programming pIoblrms,
propertiee of linear prcgramming solutioos, the simplex me'lhod with
variations, oplimality analysis, lhe du€l problem, lhe tranGporbtion
problem. (G)
iaal; Non.linr.r Progrrr ning. 0-33. Preq., Mathematics ,1,O.
Advsnced bfics in lins programming, quadratic programming, dlrEmic
programming. (G)
,1,a5: Th.ory of Functiors of Co.nplex V.ri.ble8. GS3. Preq.,
Mathematics 233. Compls( numbers, an€Mic tunctioos, elementrry
lunciions, mapping elemenlary functions, integralE, povret s€.i€8,
.esidues, poles, conformal mappings, applicationa of conformal
mappings. (G)
204
a6o: ordinrry tXlter.nti.l Equdionr. O.OA. Preq., MathGtn6tica 340
rnd 350 q dlsat FH{d€r €qJ|lbm, 3.cond-ord€r lincar .+latiom,
ganarrl lindr aqurtlons and systrnE, oddmce and unqu€n6E
th€orcm8, phil rulommouE Ey$mE. (G)
il30: N|rnbcI lh6ory. G$3. Pr.q., iblh.mathE 318. Divfibility
proparth ol [{rga(t, P.iana numb]t, oqtnxrlon, numt r lhqttlc
funotho.. (G)
a70: lnt odsctlo.r lo Topology. O+il. Prq., co .ot ol lntlrudoa.
lnduciion of caE pl!, metub tprcar, counllbimy .)do.Il3, aaparatloo
rxiorm, co.xractldn6a, compactn€3, Prgd&t .PT.., corninuotl
mapplngs and homromorphiEm., hornotopy, quotis{ rp€c6. (G)
ato: tfod.rdo.y 
^lr.lyilr. 
OH. PEq,, ii.ltl.math3 3.{). A audy ol
functbfls h m6&b 8pacc8-llmlt!, contlnuly, lnt gr.tih, unltom
cor crg!nc!, rPPrqim.tions. (G)
,O0: Toplc. ln ll horn lic.. O-33. VlIixJr topix in ttlC fidd of
irathrmath.. lray b€ rop6et6d for cr.dit. (G)
t02: Sp.chl Functions in Applhd f.fhem.lict G,33. Prtq,,
Mrthomatlcr 360. Ontrcooml tunstion8, tolutlons ol difrtlrnhl
cqualloos ol LGgrrdru, G.Gs, H.fmlt!, TctrebFhefi, LaguG[c, arld
Bars.l, propq h! of th€€e soMlom, coordkrd! 3y8tcm, and boundrry
r'rluc problr[rE.
507: P.rti.l t itfercr hl Equrtlom. G&3. Prcq., Mathcmatics.O7.
Continuation of t{athematics 407. EnC.oc€, unhurIl€8s, tnd
rapresedatim of solutlons, problcmE ln higfrsr dimEnsions, Grson'a
formulas, multiple Fourler s€rles, Fourict lranalorms, boundary value
p(oblems in inflnite domalns.
610: Functimal Analysis. G13. Preq., i/hthamatic8 405, 470. Linear
spsces, rumed sFc€q rn€flc spac6, BarEch spac6s, Hilb€rt spaces.
5ll; Function.l Analysis. 013. Preq., Mahematlcs 5i0. Lin.ar
topologicel spsceg, metrb spac€s, Banach spacrs, Hilbort sp6c€a.
515: NlrrE ical Anslysis. G33. Preq., Consent of ins{ructo.. Nurn€rbal
anal)6is o, problems in linear .lgebra, noma for vec,to(s and matdc66,
ca eEEoce pope.th6 of s.q.EE€a d serk of vectors aM mal*:e6,
convergence ol iterativc tochniqu63 for linesr systems. Nurn€rical
differeotiation aM lntegration. NrIn dc.l ioMiom of differential
!qudion8.
520: Theory of Ordin.iy Differer irl Equationt, G+3. Prcq.,
lrathemetics .l"50- Exi3tence and uniqueneEs thcorem8 d€pcndqEC ol
solutiom oo a paftrmeter, linear and noollnear differ€ntial squations,
dif,€.q{i.l inequalitiG, oscillation and comparison theorcms, stability of
solulions, perturbstion theory.
530: Algebrak Topology. (}13- Preq., tdathcmatics 470 and 4'16.
Categoaa6 and tunctixE, Erhnbeq.Steenrod axioms, consiruction o, the
oomology and cohomology group6, homology ot tinile complexeG,
universal coetfcient lheorems, Eilenbetgzilben lheorem, the
cqnhomology ring, the cross producl operatbn, fundamental group,
higher homotopy groups.
t44: Modcm Operational Malhcrnallca. G}3. Praq., MEth€rnatic8
350. Theory and applbetions ot transaorm6 ol L.pLce .nd Fouri€r,
iruersc trarE qms by canpl€x !6nEbb rnefiods. Apdkathos lo analysis
and linear op.ratirns,
515; Compler Andy3is. G33. Preq., i/hthem.tica ,145. Rigorous
der/Blopment ot limits, contlnuity, .n.lylicity, aequenceE, unifom
convergence, poiver s€ e6, Gxpon.otial ard trigonomotric lunctirnG,
cdfqmany, lineal t6nsformations, contorrrEl mapping and elementary
Riemann surfacee.
5,16: Cornplex Analysis. G$3. Pnq,, Ma$€matics 545. Continuatbo
of lrldlelndi:s 545. Fudamer{al lheotema in @mplcx int g6tion, hcal
propedi€s of {r.Mb fr,ldirE, calculuE ol re3lduc6, harmonic functiona,
rntire tunctio.E, nofinal fdmilie3, cooto.mal dEPpings snd Oirichlef6
probhm, .lliptic and ghbal anaMic furEtirE.
t60: Algebr.k Gco.Irltry, GH. Preq., Mathermtics 233 and 405 or
consent. H0m0gEneou6 linrar .quations aM lineor depeidcncc,
Hoiedidrs and rt# motirE, homooeneous carl6lan coordinatss, linear
dependencc ot pdnts and lines, pdni geomclry and line geometry,
harmonic division and cross ratlo, mlan+lxao dim€nsixl€l prcjeclive
lranaformatiorE.
16l: R8earch d Thcsls h MdErl.tict. Regiskation in any quader
may be lor lhre€ s8moster hours crcdit or multiples thersof. Maximum
credit allowrd is six semester tEurs.
6G2: Advanced Linear Algcbr.. G},3. Preq., Mathematic6 4o5.
EilFwElues, linear functboals, bilineEr and quadratlc forms, o.thogooal
.nd unilary tran8formations, norI'lal rnatrices,
C06: Mv.nc.d Abrtfrc't Algcbr!. G$3. Preq., i/bth!'llCjcs 416.
Conccpt3 trom r6t th€ory, groupa, ringE, lntegral domainr, lllldr,
odsn3lom of rln$ end fleld8, modul6, kleal8.
l7{: urErlcal solutlon tor PDE (l). G13, Preq., Mathermtlcr rO7,
414. Finit. dltfsrsnce s€hemes and lheir accuracy, st.billty, and
convlrctrlca. Scharnc ,or paJabollc 8nd hyp..bolic PDE!.
475: Ntr dcJ aotutlon lor POE (llr. G+3. Preq., Mlthdn tlct,{07,
41 4, t4, FhL diflctlrlc! lchem€a lor .lliptlc POE8, iter.tiv! 
''r0|odl,lnd lnkoductlon to linit ol.ment methodt 8nd multigrld methodt.
t78: Prob.bilfty fhlory. GA3. Proq.. Mathrmatics .l8O or cdlr rt of
lnstruator. Probabllity 6psc€8 and r.ndom v.ri.bl.s, ch.r.ct rl8ftc
functloos l|d dlcribution functlons, probability hwl and typoa o, hrlt,
linf d{tih.jdE, hdoFnds* and dopendant EumE of random v.ri.bLr.
t80: M|th.Irt.tlc.l An.ly.i.. G33. Preq., Mathemath. ,180. R!€l
numbar rytbm, masures wiih omphatit oo Lsbaqla mcour.,
lbctrlEl htlgrCk,n r!,ith amplEsis on the Lebe6que integml.
!81: ilathrn tlc.l An.ly.i3. &3-3. Prcq., listhematicr 580. irdrb
Spacre, Topologicll Sp.ces and Ba.rach Spaces.
$4 Todcr h Alg.b... Gla. May bc repeated for 3 hour3 crcdlt aci
tlm!.
188: Topaca h Anrlyrlt fiXi. iray be reperled for 3 hourE crcdlt.rch
tim€.
687: Topicr ln Applicd Mathematlcs. }}3. May b€ r.p.dted for 3
hoqrs credlt each fmr.
588: Toplca ln Topology. S13. May be repeated for 3 houra qredit
each llme.
655: Mdre'natlcal Modoling. ffi. Preq., MathemEti6 350, Sbtislius
620, or cons€nl ot instructor. Buitsing d€terministic and probqbilislic
models; spplicatigns from physical and lifc sci€ncas- Transi€r{ End
slationary rnodels, stabllity, and optimal solutions. Model validation:
.Eceptance, improt/ement, or relectlon.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (MENGR}
tlro: ldrcdlc{ion lo Mechanlcal Enginroring. 3-{r-!. An introduc{loo
lo mschanical eagineeting, the curdculum and tho profssgfurn, it8
chsllengBg and il8 ret€rds.
202: Mcshank.l Enginae.ing Semin.r. },&1. Preq., SoPiomort
ebdirE. A cd{huation of Mechanical Engineering 100. A revletv ot thc
pasl year and a look ah€ad-
2l,l: Engin€qring Materials. G}'3. Preq.. Sophomore standing or
consent of inEtructor. A study of the baslc palnclplee wtlich reht€
mechanical behavior ol engin€ering materials to structurel inclldlng
melallic, c€ramlc, polymeric, and compGite materials; coroslon of
metsls.
2ll: Engin€erlng M.tdiali Lrbor.tory. 3-(}1. Prcq., Ch€ml8lry 102.
Co.eq., M€chanic.l Engineering 2i4. A laborato.y cour6c studylng th.
rxpcrimsnhl beh6vio. ol engineering matedalG. LabG will include
hrran ts t.sting, impact testing, tensile terting, ard hoat trdting ol
m.tcrbb.
221: Manulac'turing Processes l. 11-2, Preq., Englneoing 15'1.
Coreq., ir.chanical Engineering 21 4. A 8tudy of th. proc.ss.3 used in
marrJh.tJilg m nine parts. De€ignlr€ for manufaoturaulity. Labgrcto.y
is opratixEl practlce and demonstrations of machane tool, fgundry, and
rrelding.
2gl: Mechanlcal Ergincering Cornputationt. 11-2, Pr€q.,
EruineeiirE 1O2, credilo( regislratioo in Math€mstics 350. A study of 0|€
pervasive role of the computer in mechanical engineering. Numerical
tschniques, application paqkages, personal produclivity tools, aM
mhroproces3or applbations in mechanical €ngineering.
300: Medlanical Englnaqring seminar. +G1. Preq., Junhr st ding.
A cgrd don of M.chanical Engineering 202, a revier of ths Post yesr
and a loot ah€ad.
323: Manut cturinq Processcs ll. 3+1. Pr€q., tlechgric€l
EnghffrE 22f . F rdarnentals ol advancad manuf.cturing te€hniqu€8.
CAO/CAM syslemE and CNC machino tools. Parts, plant and proc!6a
d6ign for outornatic manufacturing-
326: Mcchanlcal EquipnE for Buildings, G}3. Preq., Physics 210.
Not availabla to machanical enqineedng maiors. Principl6 ol vrater
supply, plumbing, heating, and air conditioning and their application to
Facticsl design problems.
331; Th.nnodynamics l. G3-3. Preq., Mathematics 23,l and Phy6lca
2Ol. CrGs-lided wflh Chemlcal ErEineering 331 .Fundameolal conc.Pts,
p.opertiG of a pure subot.nce, rr'lork, heat, first and second lavis ot
hermoqnamics, entropy, cycle Enalysis.
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t3{: Thermodyn dca ll. G2-2. Pr€q., i,l€chEnical Engin€edng 331.
Continuatioo of Mcchanlcal Engin.€ring 331. Study of g€e mixture6,
thmoq/namic Eop.rty rd.ti,rrs, chomical r€ac,tlona, combultion,.nd
th.modyn mics of fluil ,lolv.
!,.4: Erlc Fud ildlfic+ o2-2. Pruq., i4.dlnhll Engin .rlng 331
rnd 334, Fundtmintrl co.rclptr ol fluH machnlx. Fluid Propadha,
hydrostatlca, lntrgral .rrd diff.renti.l toms gt conEorvatlon rquatlon!,
dlmGnalonal analy8ir, limilrrity, and viscous flo{r.
35ll: tLl Trrnrh.. (xt 3- Preq., Mechanlcal Engheldng 291 a.d 33'l.
Funern!.ltd cq|.sFas of H transfer including conduc'tion, convEction,
.nd r.dbtih. Inhoduclbn to therm.l rydcm! dcaign.
3O{: TlErnoiuids Lrbor.tory. 34'l. Pr.q., llechanical Englncering
331, 381, 291, Coroq., irechanical Engineering 344, 353. Pcrromanco
o, hemolluk s axp€rim€nts in mechanical engineerlng.
381; Adv.nced Mechanics ot Materlals. G33. Pr.q., Engineering
M*hadce 26, 31 1 and ileEh |i, Engin€ering 2'l 4. TheorieE ot streas
and strEin, ,ailure crlterb, energy methods, desbn tor static slteng h,
d6qign for tatlguc dr.ng h.
371: Dyn ft Syttrnr. 12-3. Preq., M€chanlcal Engin€€ring 291,
Enghc€{ing MGcha.*B 203, Coreq., ir€chanlctl Engincodng :X}'1.
Mod.ling End de3lgn ol dyn.mic mlchanical and lluld 3Ftemt.
lntroduclion to lin€ar vibratiorLs and automatic controls. Nurn€ri:al and
Laphc,e trrnsform solulioos lo ordinary differefltisl equatk n€.
381: g.ric Measurdn€nts. 32-3. Preq., Engineering lO2, El€ctriaal
E(iEring 221. Expedm€ntal mothods, dah reductbn and analyEb, a
suryey of instrurnentatbn, the lundamentals of measuring equiPmer{.
400: Mecll.nixl Engin€cring Semin.r. 3G1. Preq., Senior standing.
A cq{inrdion of Mechanlcal Engine€ring 300, a review ot the Pa6t year
and a lgok tomrd th! tutu.e.
,ll3: Cornpo.ite M.leri.ls Oesign. S+3. Preq., Mochanical
Engincering 36,l- An introductbn to modem composite materials-
Application of laminatirn theory to analysis ot compositE. Deformation
and fallure ot cofirposites. Structural design using compoGite mateialE.
,tla: Fsilurc Anilysls. G$3. Praq., i/tech8nical Engineering 35i, An
intodudim to hilue analpis. Using analysis of hiled parts to determln€
tlp caJse of lailure. Uslng tailure analysis techniques to design to avoid
tailure.
/$2: RGrletlEble ErErgy O..ign. G3-3. Preq., Mechanical Enginee.ing
334 or equivalent. Analysis and design of systems which utilize
renewable energy soutces, such as solar energy, wind energy aM
geothermal energy. (G)
ll3{: Crlogenh Sy.te.nr G33, Preq., Meohanical Engine€ring 334 or
eqriElent. Ana[tb and design of systems wtlich produce, maintain, or
utilize lol'v temperatures; lquefactlon 6ystems; relrigerEtion systems;
separation and purification 6y5tem6; stor.ge systems. (G)
435: lnternal Combuslion Engines. G13. Preq., Mechanical
Engln€ering 334. Theory o, lC engines. Fuels, combuslion and
th€rmodynfiics. Caturation and luel injection. Lubrlcation. Mechanical
d6ign ot a lyplcal enginc. (G)
a38: Alt Conditioning .nd Refrigerstion. G13. Preq., Mechanical
ErTinsir|o 334 d 3er. Atralysis and design ol healing, ventilating and
.ir conditioning systerns lo( residential, commercial, and industrial
applications. (G)
aa5: Adv{lced Flui, Mechanbs. 123. Preq., Mechanioal Engineering
344 and Mathematics 350. Principles ol vlspous fluid flow including
dlmenalonal analysb and similarity, duat no,vs, boundary la).er flow,
turbom.chinery, flow mea$Jrement and contrd .nd design ot fluid
systems. (G)
,1,18: Ga. Dynarnlci G33. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 334 and
Mahemti6 350. Sludy of ttE tundamental laws applied lo compressible
fluid florf,. lsentro c flow, no,mal and oblique shooks, Prandtl-Meyer,
Fenno, Rsy'eigh now and supersonic design. (G)
,t50: Sp.sisl Problerns. l-4 hour6 credit. Preq., senior standing and
co.E€d ol inslructor. Toplcs s€lected will vEry lro.n term to term for th!
purpose ot coY.ring s.l€ctod tqrios of gurent importarrc. or sPecial
interaft
a5l: Thernal Design..l2-3, Preq., Mechanical Engineering 3il4 and
353. Oe3ign of thermal componenG and 8yst6m3.
,$iI: i/trchinc Deslgn l, 12-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 291 and
361. Appllcation of pdnciples of strength of materlals lo the design of
typic6l machlnr clcments.
il63: Machlnc Dcsign ll,G.}3. Preq., Mechanlcal Engin€ering 291,
EngiEerirE Mechanics 203. Kin€matic analysls, synthesis, and design
ol llnkagEs, c.m6, and gears. Dynamic analysis and d6lgn ol
mcchaniEma lrtd bdencing.
a87: Co.ne{tsrdldrd D.3lgn. 83. Pr€q., ir€ch.nical Engin .rkE
@ d csrGa(t oa hCructor. An introducliofl to th! applicalion ot lata€d
modtm cqnputlng trcfia quo rnd tlchmlogi6 to th. m.oh.nlcal
.n!h...ing d€lgn proc6.. (G)
480: Pr.v.n0on of ilochsnical Failurg. G3,3. Prcq., Mcch.nlcal
Enoln€edng 36'1. Anslyels, pfedlctlon 8nd prcwntbn of tallurE! h I
ilructure or machln€ parl durlng the deslgn phasa. (G)
476: Mechafor c3 +2€. Preq., Englneering 102 or Computer sclenc€
'120, t{athematlcs 350 or equivalont. A study of the interfsce balYv€co
co.tdL.s.nd ptry!i., qderns; principleg of electromechanhal dclign,
digital and analog circuitry, actuation, senslng, embcdd€d corltlol, and
r6.l-time programming.
{76: FG€dbacI Cor rol Syli{IE. }23. Preq., Meohanical Engine€ring
371. The ana[,sis, dodgn and synth€is of mectlanlxl sydems
employing tedb€ck control. Methods ot deteminlng system stabllity.
Typical mechanicll cooud elements and thcit transf.r functions.
,lZ: MeclEnicC Vbdona 123. Preq., M€chani6l Engineering 371.
iftldiJdin b lr€o end fo.ced linear vibration of discrete aM conlint oos
mlchrnic.l rlFlrms. AnsfyBis of trsnshlhnel and rotatlon.l 3ydrm3
using amMk)8| End nurnedcal methods.
{78: ErEinee.ing Acou3tica, S}3. Preq., Mathematics 350. AnalFis
and dssion of systerB lor noise oontrol, including vibGtlon lsohtkn,
silcnccrt, room acoustic treatment and acguslb b6niers. (G)
a84: Moch.nicrl Engineo.ing Laboratory l, $+l. Preq., McchanhEl
Engineedng 381, 36,l, ErElbh 463. Design and perfo(manc€ o, maleriab
ard €o{d mechanics laboratory experiments in mechanlcal €nglnc€ring.
485: Me.lEnical Engtrcering Laboralory ll. 3-Gl. Pr6q., Mechani:al
Engineering 353, 3114, 3&1, English 468. Design and performance ot
thermofl ulds laboralory experimeots in mechanical engineering.
il86: McdEnEal Er€hecring Labor.tory lll. 3-G'1. Preq., Mechanilal
Engineerhg 484, 4E6. O€slgn and pedormanc€ of Iaboratory experiments
in mechanicsl engineering.
488: Solftr8 Modeling in Engineering tlesign, G13. Pr€q.,
lrdrudds corlsent. ErEirEefiE design uslng grapiics, construqtve
6oad gmm€fy, boundary reprEentations, paramelic surfacea and data
oxchange standards. (G)
490: Applicatioos ot A.tillcial lntelligence .nd Erp€rt sytiemi in
Mochanic.l and lndustrial Engineering. 3'2-3. Preq., pErmissim of
irdructor. lntroduotion to artificial intelligence, expert systems and their
applicalion in industrial, rflechanical and manuaacturing ongirEerirE
systems. (G)
,t92: Mechanical Enqincering Design l. u-2. Preq., M€ehanlcsl
Englneering 215, 323, 451,462, English 463 and Engineerlng 401.
Open-€nded d6ign problems calling for lhe integratlon of thermal
scienc6. machine deslgn, economks, etc.
,a93: Mechanical Englneering Design ll.31-2. Preq-, Mechanical
Engine€rhg i(92 d {6}. A c€ntinBtion of Mechanical Engineering 492.
,a96: Cqrpddixlal Tcchniques ln Mechanical Engineering. G$3.
Preq.. Mechanlcal Engin€ering 334. The use of the digital comPuler ln
achleving num.ri6l solutions to typical prgblemE ln the cnginraring
design and analysis ofthermalfluid and mechanlcal 6yslemE,
,497: Fk t6 El€.rEnl Me{trcds for Engineets. 0-}3. Preq., Mechanlcel
Engineering 334 and 361. lntroduction to approximation methods in
engineering using finite elements. Physical and ma0Emdical lheory,
computer applications. (G)
490: Technic.l Enrichment Coulse. 10-'1. (6) Preq., coosent of
instructor. (Pass/Fail). May be repeated for a maximum ol6 houra of
credit. Varying ner,/ technologie6. Ooes not count totlard graduatlon ln
Mechanical Engineering. Contact the department lor moro infofiistion.
500: Encrgy, Sources rnd lniliration. G33. En€rgy sourcss, wea
and co.rsdldh; physioal hv/g governing energy convdslon .nd energy
transf€r; economic, politbal and envitonmcntal problems relstsd to
energy.
502: Adv.nc.d M.chine Design. G33. The study of \rarious todca
fIqn advanc€d mechanics as are appllcable ln ths d€€bn of machinea.
52li M.chining An.ly3is. 12-3. The lorce and poiv€r.naly8is of
matedal removal procegsE: analylical and ,inite element modeling and
experimentation to delermine process variables and relatlon to part
quality.
524{25528: Gr.duats Seminar. 0-1 -l each. Surveys, investig.tions,
and disanscions of cunent problems in mechanlcal engin€€ring. Courseg
may be repeated.
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lll: Advrn6d Thrrnodynanact. O-13. Fund.m.ntd lr$,r ot
h{noq/mmlc.; .ntropy and ontropy plrduc,tion; kinatic th€ory ot
gm; *rJ.0c.l Ornroq|rfdc.; qu..{um th.niodyn mict for Eriour
rydao!.
ta2: Adlrllcd H.{ Trrlr.ib. L (L}3. Stcdy .nd tr.n.hnt corductlon
hct tranafrri anaMical solutions; apprqimste solutlxs; numrrical
rrlho&.
till: Advanccd Hc.l Tr.nsrer ll. O+3. Codinuatlon of Mechsnl6rl
Emlnaarhg 542. PrindFlee of torc€d and n aural con\eclion in lsmin r
rd lurbrlfit [o$r: ticrmal radlatlon,
645: U. hl Fldv. G13. BaEic pinciplos aM lnaMlcal melho& for
th. mdirn of an inviscid, inco.nprcasibb lluid. Eulerian equathm.
Conlorrid trrmformation. llhpting of flo.{g. Rotation, circulatbr, and
vodisu.
tl6: Vi.clut Flow l. G&3. Study of th. go!,/6ming princidE lnd
mdhodl in vbcou tluid tlqvr. Sdulioflt of th€ ir egrll and differ€nti.l
.qudin lo. hr*!.. iow. Digitrl comput r.pplk ation..
Ol7: lrbcou. Flow 1. G+3. Proq., Mochlnknl Engin€qring 546. Study
ot tr.nlitbn, turt r€nc., .nd compr.3sibility ln viscous flo\'v. Th€ory ol
rtatilily of bminar fot i8. Fundamertal8 of turblhrit flot {.
550: Spcclrl ProblcflB. l-4 semcaler hours. Advanc€d probldn h
mlchlnicd .nginccring. The problem6 aM proFcts will be treated by
cr.rrer* m!$o& !8ed in profesaionEl practb€.
i5l: Rlt .rch .nd Thc.is in M.ch.nicrl Engincering. R.gislratlxl
ln y qEb. nE, b. ld ttree s.fiEd€r hou6 c.edit or multiplsg liarror.
lrodmum cr€dit sllotared b six sem€ster hou,s.
ttz: lteat Erch.ngcr lr€sigr. G13. A dudy of the thclmal and
mcchanical dcign of heat cxchangers, regeneGtora, aM radiatoE.
t5l: Thcnn l Stlcsier. G13. Ticrmal strcss€r in structur6; phn€
6trel8 probl€m6; th€rmal str!5se6 in plat6 and shells; themoelastlc
inEtability; ttl€ rnEl fatigur, cr.ep aM in€lastic thermal slrsss€s at high
tlmpcraturG.
555: Prlciictrlt. 0-]3 (6). Pr€q., i2 €Em€€ler hours ol gradual€ w!ft.
Anrlylical lndoI rxpcrimcntal solution of an engineering problemi
tldrical fitlr*Jr! anwy rcquired; development of rngineering rBearch
hchnque8.
166: O€slgn Optlmlzation. G33. Preq,, Il€chanlcal Englneedng 467
or consent ot lnEtnrctor. Constrained nonllnear minimizatioo algorithms
applhd to m€chanhal €ngineering design problem6.
688: Advanccd Vibrations. G33. Analytical and nurn€rical lrealment
of rs{har and mu d€reed-fteedorfl vibrallon problems in mechanlcal
cfiginaring.
6G9! Rdd liimipdatd3 (83. The application of the b€sic principlBs
ot fisndica, dl,rEarios, automatic cootrol, ooanpiJter programming, srd
hum€n taclgrs to the development of general pqrpos€, progrirmmable
robot maniBJhtor8.
l7l: My.nced Engineering Dynamics.(}1.3, Fundamentals of
Nrrltoni.n dyn€mica principles of ryork and energy, D'Alemberl's
prir&5, Hfi*on'8 principlE, Lacrrnge equation. Central force motioo,
vtrial thcgrem. Ra! , body motion and roboticg,
l7t: Advamed Mcchanical syst€ms Controls L G13. The analysig
and dc6ign of controlleE for dynamlc mechanical 6ystems. System
ldantlflcatbn and plant controller respon3e matching. Controllers tor
h/pbal thcrmal aM mechanical 6y6tem6.
68e: ColtlPut€r Anlin ton ln Englneerlng, G13. Preq.
ir.cls*C Engin€oring 488. Computer generEted anirmtioo fo. display
ol dynamic sinulatirrn or analysi8 resulta uaing solids models and color
oraphlcE.
5el; Mlch.nk.l Enginee.ing Analyli. l. G+3. Math€matical
modeliE oa {tg[Eonng systems. PhyEical interpretation of ordinary and
pailal dlffercnthl aquathn3 and mlihodo ot Eolution.
602: Mcchinlc.l Englncering Analysi! ll. G33. A continuation of
lrlcdl ical Erllneerlng 591 wtlh emphasb or approxlmate techniquG
tor rormulatlng and solving mathamatical mod6h of physicel systems.
l0ti Advrnc€d Finit. Elemcnt Methods. 0-3-3- Development of the
fnitc mctds elemer{ using the vEriational formulatftm. Applications in
gtruGtur6E, lluir, rnechanica and heat transfer.
oal; Acrdl3 modyn mics. G33. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 543
and M€qhanical Engineering 547, Study ot governing principles of
hypsrvebcity tlight. Lamimr and turbqled now of a dissociating gas.
Shock.wave boundary-layer lntelactlon. Slip now. Free-molecular tlovr.
460: Special Problems, 1-4 s€mester hours. Preq., Cons€ni of
d€parffi hd. Ad\6nced prcblefiE in mechanical engineering. Spechl
prouems suitable for doctoral]evel work-
3tl: Adr,rnctd Cryogr&3 0-33. Prrq., M€chanlcal Engin6dr[ s{il.
Study ol machlnixl r€lEoerative cr),ocooler8 .nd mrmchrd(.l
rllitg€fltlon ryiarna utad to lchlavr lfd mllntaln lamp.rttrtlla balow
t20 K
472: Advrnc.d Mrch.nlcal Syst ma Cor{rolt ll. O}3. Pr!q.,
irech.nk l Er8kxrring 575, Ehctricel Engln.ering 510, a coolr{* ot
inEtructor. Codrd 8y8tem8 tor cgmpl€x, compliant systlms luctr B
irdr.Elrial rcbd. Adsptiw sy8tema and intelligent controlhG.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY (METECH}
215: Th.,trd Scl.nc!. G}3. Preq., lildhematlc8 112. Tomp€ratur.;
hd; u,qlq H hv oI th€fipdynamh8; b.Eic prirrciplE ot h.rt trarctrf.
MECHANICS AND MATERIALS (M&MAT)
608i Flnlt Elrllt Andydr. G3-3. Pnq., CoE€nt ol lndudor.
Lks ld nonlner finlt! llement.n tylir ol oootinurl .nd dhc{.tiz.d
atructurE; ua! ot llnlt! rhfiEnt cornpdrr prog rla lo $tw typlcal
druc-turll probbmr,
lll: Mod..r EEhcrlng Malarlalc. G33. An lntroducuo.l to modam
cngincGrlng mltarhlE with m amphrel. on llght w8lght 0r hlgh dr.n!01
m6terials such aB polymeG, composltes, and hlgh skength steels.
553: ThGory of El.stkity, G}3. General equatiofls of elasthity: phnc
3tre88 aM planc drain; torBion and llerurc ot bars; Hertz coohat
9lrcas€a.
5G{: Plates and Shclls, G+3, Pure tending of plate8: hteraly{€ded
plate8; memb€ne li€ory of shells: bendlng of cyllndrical and 3pfisdc.l
shells.
666: Cofllinsqn Mschanics. G33. lrtrcduclory bEstnert of th.
fqdsmentql, unirying conceptg of the mechanica of cootinua.
t77: Advanccd Strenglh oI Matcdab. G$3. Energy mlthods,
advanced bendlng theory, toralon, streEa concentrations, tailur6 tfieqy
arn ehstlc atablllty.
688: lncl${c Detomatlon. G}3. Analytlcal and num€dcal moddlrE
of inelastic defomallon in metals, polymers and ceramica, lncluding
plasticity, creep, viscoelastlcity, and vi8copla8licity.
MERCHANDISING AND CONSUMER STUDIES
(Mcsl
lO8: ProlBjionsl Career Orientation. (L2.2, Struciured expcrienoG6
in career asaasrEad and exploration, l€aderahip, and cornmuniration in
the profesaignal arena. Open to ogn.majoE.
l18: Panem Dcslgn 8nd Construcliqn, &1-3. lntroduc'lion b b68h
paltern maklng tcchnique6, til, and conatructlon. Soma rmphaah oo
technlqu€s, commarcial patt€ms, ard raady{o-vi€.r construction.
l,16: lntcrnet for PerEon.l and F.mily Mrn.gsr€[i. Gl-1. An
introduction to tha uEe of internet for persooal and family activitie6,
218: Analysls ol Cilldrcn's Apparel. G1-1. AnalysG oa apparul ao.
lnfants and young chlldren,
2lg: Tc{ih. L (Bi!. Study of fiber propertiB and prodrction ot textile3.
238; Apparol Salection .nd An.lylir ot F.shion. O-Ii.
co.t{rPqEry apparel needs oa indiviruals and families wilh recognitiql
oI cultural, economic, and psychobgixl factors.
2il6: Microcqlpstsr3 h Personal and Family Managam6r l. 323.
An intrcduction to the uge of micJocomputers fo. more otrecdva
mana€Ement ot p€raonal and tamily ,rht d tasl(s.
258: Ldiviru.l .ltd Family Manrgcrner . (l3.3. A a),slenE app.o.ch
to the rnanagem€oa of p€r8ooal and fanlly r.aourclt.
258: ProlBsbnal SdlirE Exp.risnc., 8-$i3. Pr.q., Hum.n Ecolo0y
I 27 r corEcrt ot lnEtructor. Supgrvi8€d profGsional salling oqGrienc.
with emphasis on customer satlslactlon and 6€rvlce. FbE expcriencr
\aith caperatiog lirms.
268: Apparcl D€sign l. $.23. Preq., MerchandiEing & Cooaum.r
Sttxtc€ 219. Applcaticl of principles related to tha cre€tion, lrbri..tixr
and executlon of apparBl d8sign-
276: Enviroonrents tor Young Chlldlm,0.1.1. Preq., Family 8M
Child Studi€s 20,l or consent of in$flJctor. Principles of housirp aM
equipment applird lo creating laarning €nvironnrents I'or inral 8 aM
young children.
308: Buying. G3€. Preq,, Merchandlslng & Consumrr Studh! 258.
Buyirg ludioo in rclall otganlzation8. lncludes merchandising conceptg
essential tor buy€r8.
338: lntemedlde Appard Construc-tion. A+2. Pr6q., Morchandisittg
I Coflsumer Studi6 118 or cons€nt ot instructoL Emphasis on
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rvlhrdon .rd u.. of rdvrncGd cmdruc{irxl iachdqua lndudi{
trilodng and couturq ma0rod!.
!ll: ]a.rch.rdidng rd Cdt?ut t Hrnag0rttl 1'2-2. Prcq.,
Mrdllffhg & Coll.ltrxr Studi!! 2ll.} ld J)6. Pic.durta md tr|k
llrn{arn d fo. th. rttrihr ,rcugh codrpql!( lPplicltlon.
3!a; Frai6 B Corf,ltua o3a. PEq., Economhl2t5. AFdlcrtloo
of pdnclph! of conrum.rlB.n to tamlly dGciCorE rdttad to tlna tnd
rftx|Gy u!4.
380: Con3umer B3ur5. G33. lssl,l€e lhd lrisa b€ttE€n
srllrrr/govemment aM con6umEE including legi3latloo, Eguhtlor 8nd
Eahty irqu€8.
!3f: ifrdi. Plar*rg fid Promo{on. }2-3. Pr€q., }ldchrndising rnd
Conrurxr Studh. 258 .lld 3A- Study lnd applcrtixl ol fincldcl ot
product promdlon. Emph.sb on coordlnrllon ot customlr talgotlng'
communlcation8, .tt dh pcs€nlatlon, lnd spcoialdrr{E.
ala: lnlsior sp@ Flannlng lnd Fumlahlng3. G33. Prrq.,
MGrchrndi.ing 8nd Consum.r studi.. 2lg. Study oa th. ftJnbhho!,
foar.a, {|d &dgn cffipo.t .|b for rrcid.ntbl ard oo.nm€rchl lotorlolr.
alc: T.xtilst ll. O93. Pr.q. , It€rchardLln! & Con.un€r Studha 2l I
or c,ont6nt o, iru&uctor. Sludy of trnla Productr h rll8lion to rn4u!a'
poduc't qulllty, bchnology lnd tr!d! ngdrtlor!. (O)
a26: ]hrring Polky.83. sod.l Espect3 of hotJsing including zooing,
govemment reguldioos, and Purchas€ caosldcnfq]B. (G)
iZg: t!3g in iterdrarUlrin+ (},13. Preq,, !.nioI Ei.nding. Dfil€dh
ard it€rnaliqd iseues 8ftecling msrchaMising and consumor 3iudie8.
(c)
ll;l0; Advsmed lndlvldual .nd Ffl*ly ManagErEnt. +2'3. Preq.,
MerchaMising and Consumcr Studbs 256, and adlranc€d Junir
sbn(tE. Planning, coordinatlng, and €v.luding all phas6 ot indMdual
aM family m.nagernent.
/80: tlCork co3tunE l. G93. O6v€loprneot o, co€fifir from ancient
Egy ftfl{h fE 1 7th csntury, lrith emphasb on soci{tl, €conofi$c' aM
aestlEtlc intlulnc€5 or its design.
aao: Hlrtodc Cortu.tE ll, OA3. Oq/ebp.nent of co6tumc ,rom lStr
cenlury until the pre€€r{, with.rflphasig m 8ochl, rconomio, End
losthdic infuefl€e8, (G)
,a/a8: Mbrqrpdor. h P.Eon l md F.n{ly M.n.gcnEnt ll. G}i}.
PEq., MerchandBlng E Con3UrPr Studles 2,t6. Advanced 8tudy ln the
usa ol mbrocompder8 ln PaGonal aM ,amlly marEgrmcr .
456: con3llrs Dacldon M.*ing. O-$3. Beh.vlor of ths conclrnor
with r.ferencq to €conomic d.cbion mEking tnd axPGnditure pattemt
rclor.nt to cunefll life3ty'C3. (G)
/a88: contlrrE RCdon3 (!$3. Professbnal str.t gb8 8nd t qtlcs h
conelJlner sludles p(ograms. (G)
,488: tfi$al Merchandising. },2-3. Preq., M€rchardislng & Comumer
studiB 388 or conslnt of instructor. Promdlon of Products through
vbual merciandislng lechniques includlng diEplay end slore layout and
dBign.
4sstFEH Sludy Tour in MerchandlCng .nd coBumer Studles. 1
1-3 (6). Structur€{ educational expedencea in mair industry centers in
th€ United States and abr@d- APplication requirrd. (G)
616: Fnily.nd Consumer EconoflScs l$uca. (}}3. (12) Analysls
ot hmily.rd consumcr in th€ larger economlc ard politlc6l 8ydem3. -528: don$nner Motlv.tion and FacloE ln APparel. G13.
Re$on8hh d qlslrner beha/lor to fashio.: analy€is ol factors relative
to Eoductlon, dislriblion, EM con6umplion ol apparcl and lc)dil.6.
536i Con.rFpr NcGd3 ot Old.r PopuLllon. O+3. ls8ues ,acing
conBun|er affai.a plofassionals t\orkiog wlth th. old€r cooguner.
558: Cunenl Trendt h cotl3uincr DGcl.iofl M.ting, O-!3. (12)
PEq., lirerchandi.ing & Consumer Studh. 456 or consent ot inrlructd.
Rece.t d\/!Ir d ourent research in bcllavix ol lhe con6um€. with
releftrrcc b wsl$ decitin making .nd exPenditure pattrnE rele'/ant
to cur.6nt llfestyles.
MUS]C APPLIED (MUAP)
l0O: Gcm.rl Rccilal. l+0. A we€kly, live p€dormancr l.boEtory to{
all musb majo.B aM mlnor3 tak€n concunently with pdvat6 lessom,
lncludG avening recital and conced altendancr aa r€quired by th€
re6p6div6 privats l€68on 6tudb.
l0l: CLra Pi.no-tl.Jo., 2{Ll (3). Group hstruc{hn in th€ technhu€E
o, basic dsno sldls tor th€ music major, A Piano profrciency must b.
succcs6fully pa*sed within 3 quarters of 8tudy.
lO2: Ct.!a vdee, 1-1-,l. Group instructlon ir the techniques of tho
8lngirlE '/dce.
2!2: Frrndr Ucdolr 1-t-1. Prmunciatlon of Frrnch lt long (nElodlc)'
2!!: ltrlhn Dlctlon. I -t -1 . Prmunclatlon of ltllhn rrt toig.
,!a: Ofrrrr ddorr. 1J-1, Ptqrrrcbtio.l of G.rmln .n toog GJ.d..).
!$: lh.tlgradull R.cLl. t -O{, Preq., R.c[.] Committ . .pprovC.
Fral m* m{ort, pr.pstrtlon and p.rfom.nc. ot I dsgEc itclt l of
noa has than 25 r nutg. ot muElc.
4so: lrodslrdlla Rrc al. '14-o. Preq., R€cltal Comn{ttE rPPrcrtl.
Fq B&hclor o, Fin€ Atts ln Music Perlomanc! dcgree osndid€lra,
praparatlfi rnd pe.lormanc€ of a degr.€ r.cital of not less than 50
mlnut!6 of mrr8io.
MUSTC APPUED PRIVATE LESSONS {MUAPP)
irtrb AppLd ooutr. t f.r to privete hssoB tlkln h th. lpprcPd{a
dudlo ln .n ru dGhrud by thc studlnt-
ln or&r to be.ligib|. to rcgbt r ror 4m{evd course6 a !fr.rdlrd mrd
p.r| rll upp(-dlvialon iury. Thb usJa[y don€ h lhr Sp.fE of tl.
Sophomorc yur. Thb ruL applies only to muslc m.lors. NqFmualc
m+tt rrry rlal * tE lm b\,El aocodlr€ to the limltatlon ot lhr amlbd
in8&ucloiE lcilduh.
All rtudcr . mu8t hsw tha approval of the apPlled mudc inrtudor
bcfor€ Egtstlring ,or prlvate bssons.
ilinor Lcvcl
The€s caurses are d6igned for students electing to minor in music,
maiors studying a secondary instrumsnt, and norHnusic majolB.
shldd{s l€gist€l in th6 speciftc area or instrument as d€eigmted ry the
co.rse rumber. StJderG minodE in music musl also regi8ler for MUAP
1 m: General Recital concunently with private study.
llt: ADplled Pierc - Minor. l+1.
l2l: Applied Organ. Mlnor. 1-0-'1.
l3l: Applisd voic€ - Mlnor. 1+.'1.
15l: Applild Vlolin - Minor, 1+1.
l52r Appli.d viol. - Minor. l+1.
153: AppliEd Cello - Minor. 1-G'1.
lSil: Applied Bar3 - Minot. 1-0-t.
l5t: Applicd Gultar - Mino.. 1+1.
lalr Applhd Flut. - Minor. l{l-1.
162: Appll€d Obo3 - Minor. l+1.
153: Applied Eassoon - Minor. l+1.
tG{: Appll€d Clsrlnet - Minor. I +1 .
t86: Appllcd Stropholr - Minor. 'l+|.
lrl: Applied TturnpGt - Minor. 1.{}1,
172: AppllGd Fruch Horn - Minot, 1+1.
173: Applied Iro.nbone - Minor' 1+1.
lr,l: Appll€d Euphonium - Mlnor. 1+1
175: Applled Tub. - Mioor. l{-1.
l8l: Applled Pcrcus3ion - Minor. l+1.
Lower Dlvision
There courses .r. des(rned for the music meir. studying privalrly at
the lov{er dMsion le!,/el whose dechred maio. b in tl€ sPoclrlc rrrr
designat8d by th. cours. number. The letter "A" b .ddsd to th6 GM of
ttp cor,rEe rurbcr b ildi:ate I hour of credit and the letter 'B' lndlcrt.a
2 houri of cr.dit.
211: Applied Piano . Major. 'l-2 semGter houG.
221: Applied Olgan - Major. 'l-2 a€mester houra.
2tl: AppllGd Votcc - Maior. 1-2 6emqsl€r houra
251: Appli.d violln - lvlajor. 1-2 sameste. hours.
262: Applird vioh - Maior. 1 -2 Eernester hoor8.
25t: Applied Ccllo - Major. l-2 semGter hou6
25{: Applied Br$ - Maior. I -2 semesler hou6.
256: Applied Guitar - Major. 1-2 semester hours.
281: Applied Flutc - M.jor. 'l -2 semester hou6.
262; applied Oboc - Maior. l-2 sernester hours
203: Applied Ba$mn - Major. l-2 semester hourE.
284: Applied Clarioct - Major. 'l-2 semesler hours.
285: Applied Suophon! - M.jor. 1-2 semestcr hours.
271 : Applied Trumpct - Major. 1 -2 s€mest.{ hours.
272: Appli(d Frcnch tl,orn - Majot. 'l -2 66mastor hours.
273: Applhd Trornbore - Majot. 1 -2 semBater hours.
274: Applird Euphoniqm - Malor. 1-2 semester hou6
276: Applild Tub. - Malor. l-2 scrnester hou.8,
281 : Appll.d Fctcu3sion - Major. I '2 semesler hours-
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Upp.r Dlvtdon
Thaaa coura.o ar. &dgn€d for th. mu.b rlior drrdytrE prh.d.ay f
thr upplr dlvilbo hwl wh€. d.chrcd m.lor b ln tha lP.clfic rir
d.qldd by tr cqrtr nrnblr. Studrr$t mu3t hlva p6s8cd thr upFr
dlvldon .rm to b. .ligibb. Th. Ht.r "A" ir rddcd b thr .r|d of tha
colllta numbar to kdiste I hou] ot crrdit.rd th! btllr "B' lMicrt.a 2
lnrIt ot qrdlt.
all: ADelhd Pllno - Maior. 1-2 E3m€rler hourt.
azi: ApplLd Or!.n - M.Jor. 1-2 !.m!Crf hosr6.
,$l: Appllcd Voic! - Mrjor. 1 -2 s6n1.stEr houE-
,ltt: Applisd Violin . Msior. t-2 !.nte tcr houE.
iltz: Applied Vioh - M.jor. 'l-2 rem€{ter hq.llE,
att: ApdLrl CrIo - Malor. I -2 re{rrdcr hourB,
/t5a: AIE[i.d B.tt - Mrror. 1 -2 t. rl.drr hourr.
'ltl: Applhd Oulhr - Mdor. 1 -2 t.mrdlr hourt.aal: ApplLd Flr(. - M.lor. l-2 rcmcd€r hour8.
aa2: Applicd Obo. - Major. I -2 EcrnGdG( hourE.
4a3r ApplLd Bfiroon - Maror. I -2 rcm.d€( hourE.
'l3tr Applhd chdnct - Maror. I -2 6.mestc. hour6.
'135: 
AppllGd SerophonG - M8lor. I -2 8€rn€6ler hours.
471 : ApFlhd Tnmp.t . M.ror. I -2 !.m.rtrr hourr.
'lZ: Apdi.d Fr.nch Horn - Malor. I -2 !€me3ter hours.
a7ll: ApptLd TroflSon - Malor. I-2 8€me6tcr hours.
474: App[cd Euphonium . Major. |-2 rBme3ter hour8.
47tr Appllcd Tub. - Major. I -2 6€me6ter hour8,
'Ol: Applhd Plrcu.3lon - Malor. 1-2 s€me8ter hourE.
MUSIC DIREGTED STUOIES (MUDS)
'l50; Ira..ctld Studier. 14 ssfl€aler hflr! (6). Prcq., con8ent of
!d!,tor. SGbcild lhdy in an identilicd area in Mu8ic, GrEdit depeo& on
thc naturc of problcm and work accorndlshed. May be repeaied for
GIBdT.
C50: Olr.crtad Studles. l-4 6em€6ter hours (6). Pr€q., conseot of
dvbor. S€leded €frrdy in an k entified area in Music. Credit depeods on
the n€ture of the problem and trcrk acconplished. May be repested for
c{rdit.
MUSIC ENSEMBLES (MUEN)
Studanla oa Fr6hm.n o. Sophorno.e stlnding sign up lo. 200 la!r!|.
Slud..rls nho haye achbved Junior or Senior level standing B(rn up for
4{)0 hvd.
200r,100: Ch.l$cr Enstfrua 1+1 (6). lnstructlon and peromance
ln 3mall hclrumd al or t/ocal ensemblBe.
Zilrlllll: Univcrsity Cmcert Cholr. 4G1 (6). Preq., auditbn. MBjor
Enssntlo- lrEtuction aM perfomance in large vocal ensemble.
A2fB2: Chrrt r Siogrr! 2{L'l (6). Preq.. audition. Major Ensembh.
laEtuction d performance in advrnced \local en8emble-
233/l(13: Ooip.N Ctoir. 2.G1 (6). lnstruction and performance in vocal
!ns{r$h with €mpha8iE on 6thnic, r€ligious mat6ri.l.
234164: OpcI. Work6hop. 14-'l (3)- A funclk n 6ludy in oprrr
portormancr includiaE vocal, dramatio, and technical aspects of op€ra
producticr.
2tlraSl: Sting Colloquiufir +Gl (6). Preq., .udition. lndr!rctirn and
p€rtormanc€ ln dring en6emt e.
2a0ril60: Mu3kal Stag€ Orchg3trr. $1.2 (8). Orchlsral cxpcdrncc
wlth ltaratura and tcchniquc€ of mu6ic th€atro.
23tl,t01: Muslcll Stagc Produc'tlon. 11.2 (8). Prrctixl Bludy of
lhcdes, practbes and technhues o, mushal 6tage produ6llon.
2rtraTl: tt*tut y M.rE*ing B d4{}l (4). Preq,, auditioo required.
Mrjor Em.rnbb. lnstruction and perlormarrc€ in the college marching
bgld, lrrclu&8 pcrrofinance ln de€lgnated loolball gEmes, boM gam6,
pap rrlli6 and oth€r proa€nbtirns .E dirocted.
2fA172i F.llttfrnd En3emblc. l.G1 (2). Preq., audition.Open to any
m*r- lnsLrEtilr and pedfin ce h concert band. lncludE reading and
!tudy of seleded nqks ,rom the major slandard b6nd rep€rtdre for
pqlticipsting music maJors.
2ri t 3: SyrThonk U,hd Enrsnbh. it+'l (4). Preq., audition. Major
.nsombl€. lnCnrlbn ard p€rfonnanc€ ln advanc€d band cnsemble.
2rluat,l: Unlvei.ny concart Band. 4+'l (4). Prrq., audithn. irajor
6sombl€. lni*ruG-thn and pertomance in b6nd eG€mblr.
275/476: Uniyer3lty Jrzz Enternblc. lGl (6). Preq., audltion.
PgtormncG arld instnrction in stage band ensemble co/ering a llari€ty
o, lazz dylG6 and gBnrgs.
ztlll8l: Pt qJldon Enrfi5b.2+l (6). Pr.q-, .uditlon. P.rtomanca
ahd imtrlrctlon ln Or. va ou3 combhathos gt pqcussion ao.ombL.
MUSIC GENERAL (MUGN}
ll2: B.glnnlng Plrno. 2-G2 (6). Pr€q,, coosent of ill3tuctor.
lndrudkxl in b.glnning plam technlqu6 lor the non-mu8ic mrix.
Itz: Ecglnnlrg cuitar. 2-G2 (6). Prcq., consent ot in€tructo(.
ItdnJctfuo in b3ginning guitar techniquEs to. the non-muaic m{or.
280: Mutlc Appruclatlon. G$3. Satl6fi€E Gsnsral Educ8tbn
RqtiErsf fd FrE Arb Apprrciatioo. For mo-music majors. Atem&
to .navr.r th. qu.atbn 'WtEt ls Music7 by acquaintlng dud€fltB [,lth
lolo\fl|€dgc 8nd apprcchtion ol music from ..veral cullurG and !fa!.
MUSIC HTSTORY AND LITERATURE (MUHSI
l0l: Murlc Lltfirlull l. G2-1. A bro.d Eurvly ol muslc lilar.turo frqr
tfr fridd. &[ b Ulo Errly Baroqus. lnclud€s 3sl€ctrd muCc of Nrtlv!
Amqi;.n p.od.s.
102: tt udc l-Ientuie ll. G2-'1. A br€d survey of music litoraturr from
tl|e B.roque through lhG Clas€ical Bra.
103: Mudc Llrdun lll. G2.1, A brGd .urv.y of mualc lllaralun lrom
trE Romentlc g-a lo the modem era. lncludE selected world musics.
301; Muric Hldory 1.2-2-2. Ptq., Mu6lc Theory ll (MUTH 102) 0r
F.rns8kn of itrtucbr. A E rvey of the sp€cifb periods of musi: aM lts
lit€.Eturs, trom anllquity lhrough the rcnai86ance.
302: Muric History ll, 2-2-2. Ptq., Music Theory ll (MUTH 102) or
p€.rrBrim ofiEtucb.. Cfitir Jation from MIJHS 301, from th€ baroque
and into tho classic.l €rr-
303: Mutb Hi.tory lll.2-2-2. Preq., Music Th.ory ll (MUTH 102) or
pdntbsilr o{ k*ti.tfr. Co.{hu.tih from MUHS 302, from thG ro Enth
lo lhr pr€6arl !ra. lncludes muaic ot auEsaharan Alrica aM music ot
lndonerb I tE atreded r*ldeenth and twcnlieth+ntury composers.
,alo: Phm Lltcraturc. G+3. A survey ot piano l(e!"aiure trom the
classlc perlod to the pres€nt lncluding literature compos€d for eaiier
keyboqrd lnslruments.
430: Voctl Lll.tature, G3.3. A survey of vocal lilerature coveing a
rvile dlversity of compos€r8, styles, and hislorlcal periods through
discusEign ard anal)€ig ot representalive y/orl(s including a$signrn€nts
ln lbtenlng, performance, and readlng.
4ll: Cholll Litoralura. G2-2. A survey ol choral lileraturc co/erlng a
.ri',r.sly of compo€crs, styl6, and histori:.| p€riods through diacEaion
8M analyEie of reprFentative vrorks.
/82: Su.yty o, OpGr& G13. Preq. , permlsslon of lrclruclor, Deslgned
to cultlr6t6 h dudents an underslanding and enjoyrient of opera by
surveying s€lectd, slgnlficant operatic works through viening and
analrBis.
433: Survey of funeric.n Music Theatre. G}'3. Preq., Musrt
Appreciatioo (MUGN 290) or Theatre Appreciation (Sp€Gch/Th€stre
290). DeJgned to increase the understanding and appreciation of the
Am6rican Musk Theatr6 genre through the study ot musical lhertr.
work6, compooers, ryrbists, directors, and parformers.
MUSIC PEDAGOGY (MUPD)
300: B€ginning Conducting. 'l-l-l- Elementary methodr, pri.rcipl€B
and practice of conducting.
301: chorEl Conducting. 'l-2.2. Preq., Music Theory lV (MUTH 201)
and Begining Cdrducllng (MUPD 300). Princlphs of lnterpretatlon and
rcora rsading witi smphasis on choral conducting. lrElud€s labo"atory
e)ecrirncc wilh t,le choral enEembles.
302;lufirlEt .l Conducling, 1-2-2. Pr€q., Music Tbrory lV (MUTH
201) fld B!g[ riE CdrduclrE (MUPD 30O). Principl6 of interpretrlion
snd gcors regding with emphasis gn inElrumental conducting. lnclud€e
labolatory oxperhnce with the inEtrum€nhl enEembles.
t03: ln8LuErontr. 1l-1. Pr6q., Music Thoory ll (MUTH 102). Group
inatruc-tion in the lunctional lalowledge of lvind, string, fretted, ard
parcusiion insiruments fo( ihe vocal emphasis majors.
3l'l: PiEno tor Vocal Education. 2+2, P.eq., Etudentg mu6t have
p€ssed .U parls of the pbno prolbhncy exam and have the conGmt ol
the lnstruclor. b0ericnc€s ln improviqing, lransposing and p€rtorming
voc6l accompqnirnenE at lh. piano. Th6€ Ekills ars r€quirud tor vocal
music ducatbn majors.
131: Voc.l Methodr. 1J.1. Group insfuction ln the slnglng volce
including mBthods and materiab of instruction for lhe music educatgr,
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lndu.b lrbornory .)e..iairc€8 and ob|.rvdioo !t lha !h 3ltary snd
rEon Lry h!rb.
!3a: Elittant ry T.lchc]! ApprcGrltr0Fdt. o-}3. Provldc!.n
unda.fl&rg grd +p.!cHia| of the dG{trntt of mudc throogh variost
m.dL.
3!l: Strlng U.thodt 2+1. Group inilrJctlon h strings including
msthods lnd rr'.tuirls ol lrctructirl tor tha muslc !duc.to{. lncb&E
lrbodory og.ritEss 8nd ob6e atioo rt 0lG sbmcohry and sscondary
Lrr.k.
flf: Fr.ltad U.lhodt. 2+f , GrouP lmttrcdon h tittr d htrumcntt
lncludho m.fpda lld rd.ri.b ot indttElbi td th! mutlc aduc.l(.
lrcllxlc-hborlory ooffblrcrr lnd obaarvltlon at bl. .hmatrry lnd
aacoldary l.l/Glt.
!al: Ffd irkflrodr 2+l , Group inrtructlon ln iut€ lncludho rEthode
lld Imbrhb of lnstrudirn lor he mulic aducsbl. lncluds bbordory
.@d.ncas aM ob.nrtbn at thc.hrYEntrry and sacondEry lcrcl8.
!f2: Slnoh R..d M.thodr. 2+1. Gro(p lndnrctixl in singlo nGd
frt rr*i ircU*t m*hod3 and mat..hb ol inrhrctlon lor th. mush
.ducsto(, lncluds bboratgry c)Q.7i.nc€a and ob6.rv.tion8 at [E
llfillntary lnd lsondary l€wb.
!f!: Doulb R..d Mdhodt. 2'o-l. G]oup lnlrucllon ln &ubh rc.d
ir*unr.ts ilcfrditg rndhods and m8terhls of indnrctbn ld thr mu€ic
lducslor. lnclud!' Lborstoly rxp€ricnclE lnd obsarvdirn d the
Cfisirry snd sccoodary levels.
t7l: HhD gr.tt t dhodl' 2-G1. GrouP instnElixl ln hirh brEsg
llrltlItsf8 hclu*E m.'thod8 snd matrriala of in6lructlofi for the mush
lduc{tor. lncludr6 laboratofy epcriencea sM obssvrtiofi at lhe
!hm!r Ery and lccoridary lercE.
372: Loli Br.rt Methods. 2+l. Group inrdnrctlon in lov{ hra6s
irEttrtslg hclud.E methodo and mat€rial8 of in6truclion for the muslc
cducelor. lndudA hboratory €xPerbnc€6 and ob€or!€tion at the
.lemenlary rnd s€condary hvds.
381: Perdussioo Methods l. 2+1. Group ln8truction in percussbn
ir*t,ls*s halrhg m€thods and matsri.ls of inslruclhn fd the music
aducator. lnclud* hbor.tory exp€ricrrcqr and obs€rvation at the
eleflrcntary .rd s€condary hvels.
!82: P.rcu$ion ilethodr ll. 2+1. Pruq., Percussim Methods I
(MUPD 3al ). Conlinuathn of Percussbn irrthodsl.
ifO: graE pedagpgy t. I -1 -2. tuethods and m.terhls u6€d in t€dching
perno b bsginncrs- R.quired by thr St tr DeFsim€nt of Educatbn for
t€sdlers wishing to bc cerlllled in pi.no.
/rll: Pi.no P€digogy ll. l-t-2. Prsq,, Pisno Pedagogry I (MUPD 410)
Cor nuation of MUPD 4lO. Pr.ctice te€chlng of b.ginning Etudents in
lntlgrd to Ois courae.
a!O: Voc.l Pcdagogy. I -1-2 (4). Melho& rnd mElerials ot teaching
\dc! in priyate sludio and/ot in the School.
a0{: EierrEnllry irulic Methodr' GH,. An o/elvlafl ol the
m€Orddogi6 of Odl, Kodaly, and DalcroEe. Lraming to dan, executB
and evaluat music programs in the elemedary school. lncludcs
ob€ervation at lhc d€.tEntary level.
485: Secondary Voc.l lrethods. G}3. EEmlne6 tha matedals and
m€thod3 ,or lh€ teach€r and slpervisor of vocal mu8ic; s.g-, program
bd*{, co.&6t5, t €tivrl8. requlsitions, gr.ding, matetul8, scheduline'
arxl rchcarsing. lnclu&t obEervation at thc s€condary l€wl
a63: scgd..y h!firrrfd Mel,lod3' G33- E.Emine3 thr mahrials
md mafp& tor thr t€scher and sup.rviror of inltrurn ot l music; e g '
EoOram building, cgntB6tr, Lstivsls, t€quldlions, gading, matori'ls'
i*i**rU. aro retprgrU. lncludes ob€.NEttun at thG s.cordary level'
MUSICTEGHNOLOGY (MUTC)
l4t: MuCc TEhnofogy. I -2 sernester hours, lndividElized lnslructixl
ln th€ technhu€s ot vtofting with \r6dou! sound sourc6 and resoulces
in thc fieH of muslc t.chnology.
!01: Computcr Scicnce in Mu3lc. 2-2'3. Study ot g€nersl compdcr
adi:dixrs.nd music related applications irrcludlng not.tion, graPhics,
round gencration, 8€qu€nclng, audio manipulalion, and other rrhted
us€8.
lot: t utic Th.o.y L 2-2-2, Preq., di.gnostic exam. Brginning cudy of
ft.ndars{ab ol music covsdng lho a.eas ot notallon, lar-tr.ining, 4lht
inglng, !.ld func{ionEl keyb@rd.
i0i: Murir: fh.s'y ll.2-2-2. Preq, Muslc Theorv I (MUTH l0l)-
Continuatim ot Music Theory l, lncreasing emphagia on co rndr.
pr8€lic€ hamonic vocabulary.
io!: Murlc Th.ory lll. 2-2-2. Prcq., Music Theory ll (MUTH i(n).
Continuatlofi ot Music Theory ll.
2ol: Muric Throry lv. 2-2-2. Preq., MGic Theo.y lll (MUTH 103).
Cqlinuatlon ol Mush Thsory ill with emph$lr on thc o4aniz.tion lld
haaafE l oa mlodlc, hrrrrdilc id rhythmic conc.Pts .nd muCc toaml.
Aurll trslnlng tnd lunctio.rsl kG@rd b lntensifi€d ln ploportlon t'o tha
d6oth o, cour8€ content.
20'2; Msric Theory V. 2-2-2. Preq,, Music Theory lV (MUTH 2Ol)-
Continuatlon of MuEb Theory lV.
203: MuCc Th.ory vl.2-2-2, P(4., Musio Theory V (MUTH 2(n).
Cootlnuation of Music Theory V.
301; lruric Cqnposltlon. G33. Preq , Music Th6ory Vl (MUTH 203).
A survey ot th! technhues ot 2Oh ce.ltury compolrition with Proi.dl
condstlne of ths writing ot shott comPositions lllus&Eting thers
Lchnlqurg,
302: Form rnd Analysb.(}'13. Preq-, Music Theory Vl (MUTH 200).
A sdy of spacitic rEmples ol the major forms of comPo6itim t'o !ho{v
thr r.lative impgrtancc of detail to the overall cornprehenShn ol E
compasition.
3!0rCtrc.C Ar.nglng. G2-2. Preq., Muslc Theo.y Vl (MUTH ZB). A
study ot yvriting lor tho individual voices and lhe combinatlona ol !,/ohrB
in choral ensemblea.
370: ln3lrumental Arr.nging. O2-2. Preq., Mtxeic Theory Vl (MUTH
203), A sludy of witing for the lndividual instruments of [p b.[d 8nd
orchestra, th€ combinations ol instruments in the rarlous scc{ions, and
the combinatioo of all the sectlons.
{rl: Colr erpdnt 0-}4. Preq., Music Theory Vl (MUTH 209). A study
of co.t'apuntal pradic€ of the 1 8th and 'l gth centuri6 with cmphasi3 on
the understanding of counterpoint within a harrnonic context.
NURSING (NURS)
lO9: lntroduc{on lo Nursing. G2-2. An introduction to tlre hralt'h carc
sldern ard Fdlssional nursing. Basic human needs, the cld.rty clier*,
and conccpts rel.ted tq death and dying are introduced.
110: lntroduc,tion lo Applk tion ot lhe Nursirg Procc$. &G3.
Coruq., Nursing l@, .nd q"dit or registration ln Biologiosl Scienc€a 225
ad 226. Acquaints dud€it \ ith basic nursing p.inciples and technhuca
of safe nursing care to meet basic human needs. Emphasi8 on
interpersoflal shll6, communication, intervie\'\,ing and obsenation.
1t2: Adult Health M.intenanqe l. &$5. Preq., Nur6ing 109 and ll0
and Biologbal Sciences 225 and 226 and credit or regislratifi in
Birogiral Sciences 227. Study, identilication and applicalion ot nursing
kroMedge ard skils relaled to aduft health ne€ds. Emphasis m patlcnl'
centered care utilizing lhe nurEing process
l13: lnlroduc{ion to Associatc t}egree Nursilrg. SG'|0.
Empha6izes the nursiog process and basic humen n€€ds wilh
irtoduain to assaiate degr€. nursing roles. Principh3 are appligd wlth
v.lidation ln th6 clinical setting.
ll4: Adult Hlalth Mainterance ll. &3'5. Preq., NuEing 'l12 and
Blologixl Sci€ncee ffi, 226, ard 27 and c,dltt or regiltratiofi ln
Baderirogy 214. Co.{inuation of tho study, identificatlon .M applbatiqt
of rrr.EtuE linorledge and skills related to adult health needs. EmphaCa
on patient-centered care utilizing the nulslng pIocess
ld: Adult Nesro/Piychosocial Health Maintenancc' 85. Pr€q.,
Nursing 1t4 and Psychol€y 102. Utilize6 nursing kno\fl|€dgdskiiE in
provision ol heslth care. Empfiasis on nursing c€re of clict{s
experieocing threats to needs as a result ot neuro-Psycho-8ochl
dysfunction.
2io: MatemruNe\flborn H.allh Maintenancc. &35. Preq., NurEing
116. Study/applicatlon ot principles and concepts of tam y+cit red
matema[nlwborn care. Emphasis on meeting specific ne€d6 ol clients
during the chlldb€adng cycle and newbom period,
212:-Child tlaalth Maintenance. &95. Preq.. Nursing 116 ard
Pq/chology 4OS. Study/apPlication of nu6ing kno ledgdskilb relatcd lo
children'J and adole6cent's health needs. lncludes grcv{th .nd
development, lamlly, and prevefltion of and intervention in illn683'
2la: Nursing Seminar' O-'l-1. Preq., Credit in all Pre\,/ious nursing
coursee. Study of cunent nursing trends in light of evolving palloms aM
MUSIC THEORY (MUTH}
lo0: Rudtr.r . ol Muslc Theory. G2-2. lnslnrclk n in the
fl,danlentab of muib theay tEIJdirE ,Eadlng, notatio{r, and aural skills'
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prrctlces, Emphs3is on proacssional oppodunitieE 8nd oHlgations End
lcg€l a6p€ct6 o, nurslng practice.
Zl8; ilurthg hacticum. 2/47. Corcq., Nrxslng 2t4. prEq-, Crcdlt ln
El ds nrBi'lg coor8c6. lntegrstion of knou,lrdg! lnd skillr acquirrd in
prrvbus nursing corxses in csring for cliants wlth comphx and/or
mulipb lhrots lo basic needs.
2lO: SGlscld Topicr. l3 hori(s) credit (6). pEq., App.ovet by NuEing
Division Diroctor- lnd€pcfldent study coursc d€6igncd for student! t6
blcomo lnvolved with cr..tiw laamlng ofrpodunitb. r.l.trd to nurCng
raaaarch, thcry rlrd p..sllca.
PHTLOSOPHY (PH|L)
201; lntrod&,llon to Philotophy. 03.3. preq., junior 3t nding or
psrni*eion ot thr instruclor. Philo€ophic.l vocabula,y; typ6 and
probleme ot phlhaophy; malor philGophicat po8itions.
t05: Et*r G33. PrEq., Phacophy 201 or Frmission ot thc lnsinrctot.
A dudy of the rvritilgs ol the malor moral phito€opheG, b€ginning lvilh
lll€ Greete aM continuing to the pres€nt.
altg: ELctlcly rd Magnet srn L.boratory. 4 .r2.Gl. pr.q., physics
.108. A continuatioo ot Physi6 ,{O8.
al6: lntroduction lo Lasers. (}.13. Preq., physics 3N, ili 7.
lrtpduc{ion to riod?m laser technology. Topics included are spectra ol
8irple slFfenu, lltctirne6 and energy levels, atomic, moEcular and rolid
slate h8era, 6nd las€I applicalions.
416: Modsrn Pftyrica. G$3. Preq,, PhFica Zl2. An ad\ranc€d coursq
in grmral physlcs stressing th6 modem developments of th. subjec.t.
al7: Modryn Phy3lcr. G3.3. Preq., Physlcs 4,t6, A cofltinuation o,
Phydcr 4'16.
al8: Modem Phyrics Laboratory. 4 'u2-0-1. Laboratory exercb€3
lnvglving the el€ctrm and the nucleus.
,ale: Modqm Phy.ica L.boralory. 4 1/2-0.1. Preq., phf,sics ili8. A
cootinustion of Physlcs 418.
,120: Oplicr LrboEtory ll. 4 112+1. Experimonts in optics to
d€monatEte ad\ranced oPtical phenomena,
'122i Physlc.l Mcchsnica. G3-3. Preq., physics 202. Staflcs.
Mathcmrtlcs 350, particle dynamics, dynamiG ot E rigid body, ldn€ c
throry, ehsticity, wave motion, and behavior of fluk s. Fundamental
imporhrEa ot m€chrnical p{inciples in all fields ot physiG emphasiz.d.
(G)
423: Phyi.d Mccianics. 0-3-3. Preq., physics 422. A co. inr.Etion of
Physios 422. (G)
,l2a: Ourntl,n Mechanics, 0-33. Preq., phySics 423 or equivalent,
Phlsics 416, and Malhematics 350. An exlension of mechanics into the
micrccopic world. The statistical nature of physical law is develop€d to
augment the classical Newlonian picture ot the tmcroc€opic worH.
'80: lnboduction lo Medical Physics. G.3-3. preq., ph)^tirs 20g2IO
or 201 .202. A b6ic couEe in PhyEkrs of radiotogy, designed lot students
irierGted in therapeutical and diagnostic uses ot ionizing radiatioo. (c)
435: Undffgladuate Physics Research.4 1/2-G'l (3). preq., consent
of instruclqr. lntroduction lo methods of r6earch.
,140: Fourier Optica. G13. Preq., Physics,{06, 4O7, o. Electrical
Enginee{ku 41 '1. Aa inboductim to the theory of Fourier Optic€ including
optical data processing and holography. (G)
450: Modem Optics. 0-3-3. Preq., Ph)/sics 35O. Solected toplca in
modern optiqs.
{62: Modern Physics tor Teachers. G}€. Preq., I hours of physics
or pcrmission ot lnstructor. A survey of modorn physicE as used by the
high school teacher ol physics. Emphasis is placed on experimental
lechniques.
,163: Mode.n Physics tor Teachers. 0-13. Preq., I houre of ph),shs
or permbsion of indructor. Hands-on experiGnce ,or teachers develoring
a physics science program that emphasizB the gbservatixlal side of
Physics.
,165: Physics of Souod. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. The physicaland
p6!dEph!,s*:al p.ocesses associated with sound are studied so bat the
basic mechanisms of hearing, speech and music can be b€ter
understood.
ia70: SGminar. 16 hours credit. Preq., Permission of instruclor. An
opportunity is given for studenls to p.esent cunent topics and actively
participate in discus$ions concerning new developrn€nts in physic6.
480: Modem ACrophysici O-3-3. Preq., Phy6ic6 4t 7. AstropD€ics is
discussed in light of the kemendous amount of dala aacumulated from
a.oas srch G high energy exper,mental physics and elementary parlicle
theory.
503: To]ics in Physhs. 1J ttoqrs qredit (6). lndependent study. Toplcs
ar.anged to me6t the needs ollhe student.
511: Eloclromagnetlc Theqry, G3.3. An advanc6d tr.atmcnt of the
theory of aloctricity and magnetism.
512: Solid St.te Physics. 4 'lD-3-4. An adyanced t eatme. of the
slructure and the thermal, €lectrical and magnetic properties of solid
materials.
621: Theoretlcal Mechanics, 0"3-3. A present tion of advanc€d
chssical mechanics odented to\ffards rnodern theories of physics.
622: Qu.nlum Mechanics. O-3-3. Preq., M€thematics 5O2. Ar o{nln€
ot the principles of wave mechanics and quantum mechan&x, tollorrcd
by their application to problems in atomic and nuclBaa theory.
523: Claisical Theory of Fields. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 511, 522. A
concenlrated study of the dynamics of relativistic partlcle6 and
electromagnetic fields utilizing th€ Langrangian and Hamiltonian
lormulations for fields.
52{: Ouantu.n Th.ory ot Fields. G}3. Preq., Ph}€ica 523. An
sdvanced course on the quantum structure ol field theg.ies, Functionql
PHYSTCS (PHYsl
'102: lnfoducfory Physks. 2-1-l. An introductory survey o, phynbs,
u€e of library re3ourcss, and basic computation_
103: lnkoductory Physlcs. 2-t -'l . A continualion of Phy6ics 102.
loa: lnlroducto.y PhysiG. 2-1 J. A co. inuation of physics .l03.
201; GqErC Phyics. Ge,3. Preq,, M.thqnatics 230. Coreq.,physics
ml. ]hcqrgh tE6Lts{ of fundamert.l principles and detailed anatFis
ot impode.* ph)6lcal 8ituations.
2lri} G€rEi.l Fhydcs. B3. Prcq., Physica 201 and Mathemati6 23t,
Cofeq., Physirs 262. A cor lnuation of Physics 20i.
20t: [rcac]iptivr Physica. &]3. For non-science majors lr{erested
only in the culturalaspects of he subjecl,
20t: De3cliptive Phyrica.013. A continuation of physicg 205.
200: Elem.nt ry Phy6ici G93. Preq., Mathematics 111-112. Fot
prE{rdiirrl, pG{er{al, pre.pharmacy, and science educa on students.
A study ot th! lundamental principlG of phlrsics and thef apptications.
2lO: EIe.rErt .l' Physics. G13. P.eq., Physics 2()9. A continuathn of
Phyrica 2()9.
220: Astronomy - Th. Solar System. G$3. An introduction to
AEtronomy, covering the hbtory of Astronomy and lhe Solar System.
CrEdit will not be allored fo( both Physica 207 and Phy6lcs 220.
221: lntroduction to Astrophysics. G3,3. lnt.oduction to astronomy,
rylh emphasiB m physical pincipleB, Applisation of mechanics to orblts
of planeb and multiph stars. Atomlc lheory applied to steflar spectra.
Nuclear rcactions in stars.
230: Altronomy . The Stars and Galsliet. O-13. An introduction to
tutulqny, co\,Edng the stars, galaxies, ard thr universe, Credit will not
be allo,tcd lor both Physiqs 207 and Ph),slcs 230.
201: GsEd Physica Laboratory. 4 112+1 . Preq., Mathematics I I I
snd 'l t2. Labor.tory lnwsligations of basia physical principtes.
262: General Physic! L.boralory. 4 1E+1. Preq., Physics 261- A
continuatlon ot PhyEics 26t.
303: Gcdr.lrlcal Opli.:3 G3'3. Preq., Physirs 202. The study of thick
lens€a, Iens system layou6, aberrations, pholonEtric Uleory applied to
optical 8yst m6, optlcal instruments and matdx optics.
3Ot: Phydc.l Opai:a G13. Preq,, Physics it2. A thorough position ot
the wave theo.y of light aM an introduction lo the quantum theory.
307: Themodynamics. G13. Preq., Physics 202. Ct.ssical
thermodymmics and introductory classbal and quantum statistical
rnechEnics.
320: Opticr L.bo.atory 1.4 ln+l. Experiments in optics to
d€monstrale optical phemmBna.
t60: lntoductio[ lo L.ser.. G33. Pr€q., Bix hourg of ph]6io3.
lntrodrctho to rnod€m laser technology. A s€mi{u.ntitatlve appro.ch
Pr!8..fs d ks,rn t pes of laEers. Applicatiqs Buch as ma.suremenls,
irEfirmrttixl, cqnflrrli:lbns, biological, medical, end hcalth haEards
are corlcluding topica.
,lot: Electicity.nd M.gnetis.rr G33. Preq., Mathemati6 35O,
PhyslcE 2O2. A sludy of the fundarnental theorieE ol electricity and
rnagndism. An application of basic pdncipl€s is str6sed,
40r: Electricity md M.gnelim.0-33. Preq,, Physics.106. A
cor inuation ot Ptrysils 406.
iO8: Elcctrlclty and Magnetis.n Lahntory. 4 I /2-OLl. Experiments
ln circuilry and ln classical electricity and magnetism.
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tachnhu.. .rc u!6d to dilEue3 the quantfi thaory of el€€trol,llk atd
Crmo :tt.raclions.
65l: Ttr.orilr o{ Phy3k.' G3n. s.lGctcd lopir. c,ooEmpo6ry
tttpllGa &aling w h r€ccr trlnde in PhyEi6
!!2: Th.odliol Phytk3. Gs. A cootlnuathn of Phr*s 531.
!!!: St tdicrl irach.Eicr. G33, Prcq., Physic. 521. A !tudy of the
lHicd cp€d. oln!.t rn ptryslcalth.ory. Co(r3irers thr ch&eilal ard
quar*rm SsDecls of msny-parthle EyEtsms.
dfO: Cqrprifr0onet mdhod. ln P-hytlct l{odcling .nd Sillx allon
l. O.93. -Comput lill l m.thods lo. lmplqnrntlne nodCing and
dmuHhn ol Dhy!i:.| .yr{qnr.
aalr CqE a bnal lt.lhod. ln Fltyalc. tloddlng rtd Slndrllott
[. G]3. ir.q., Fhttlca S4O. coriputltixEl mdhod! for imPhmrndng
mod.lhg.nd 3irrlul{lon o{ Phylicsl syrt6m!.
af t: R.r.an i .nd TlEit h phy.ka R.giBtrdoo in .rry quqtcr mty
bc tor tht!! r.mcrtlI hours cr.dit or muliplG! thJ.ol. iraximum cGdit
Clortd b six tem6tcr hourE-
pIpc€dulr8, €conqnic trBshold l€vels; steps in solving pest problemE.
(G)
i36: SoI F.rlily.32-3. Pr.q., Pbnt Saieoce 3'10, 31 '1. Fundameotals
o, toil tcrtlllty lna pant n,.rtrtente; source, manufacture, use, aM
Blpafiiaa ol qhlmlcrl tertiliz€r3.
tfd: ltwrryy M.ntgrmnt. G33. Prcductlon, handling aod 6aha
prstbs8 ln thG nut!€ry, g..enhoqge and gErden center. (G)
aaf: Ladtc G Coltrdile. }23. Landscape cor{Gcting op€tEtiont;
.sthCiE and biddhg, plant tEtalbtkn, care aM malntenanca, de8il.l
conrirts*tom, uca A *n Etural Glcmeob .nd inioatlon syst ms. (G)
PI-ANT SCIENCE (PL SC)
101: lnlroduction to Plrnl scl€nca G3a. B.tic concePtt o{
Droductiro and managemeot of agronornic aM horticuftural caop6.
1l l: Forage Cropt end Pastur. Managaflrnt 32-3. A cudy of th€
giowth adaptatir and culture ot lorqE cropc hcludinglypes ol pbnlE
;.thods of 6tabli6tm.t aM improvfir€nt, .M use of tordg6.
23a: Woody Phnt& 32-3. l&nliticdim ol woody landscap. d.nt8'
lncludi.'E Gulturs, Eopagrtirn, .nd uEe,
300: Hoiticulturc FiGld TriP. g,Gl. Ficld tripa to sxperimcnt riatbm,
laro. wholesah aM rrt il nurrerieE, boaanic.l gardeng, aM ..boreta.
!0i: Lendrcape Dccign. },23, Elernct{s and prinEiPlc6 of d6ign as
rDoli.d to the home and other gmall prop.rties.
!bi: Enviqmrntal Deign. &2-3. Erwironrnental lacto6 affecting th€
hfibc46, hc[IfE di€cussion ot naturat ryttems, r.mote s€rsing and
l{le€cah d6bn.
304: Fbld cropi 12-3. FurdomentaE ot production. haftltting,
doIaop. mrrketing. and utiliz.tirn ot graln, fiber, oil, and Sugar croFa.
3t0:-8dl science. G$3. Preq., chemistry 100, 10'1, 102. A gencral
Eludy ot soil science, ernphasizing ole relaliofl of soil prgperlir6 a'd
prc€scaE to pleit grcwth.
ilt: Soll Science Laboratory. }(L1- Coreq or Prsq., Plant Scieoc!
3lO. bboratory sxercises to clabor-ate fundamental p.inciples of 6dl
o{ooedi*. sdl t6ting, and Edl surt/Ey reports
iti: Turt uenegitEnL 12-3. Eslablishm€r{, m.intenanc€. and
rmnagcment of turf gtEsses for ho.nes, athl€dc fields, golf course3'
playgrouME, park8, highways, airfields, and othc. us€s.
ifi: lgrtutturat Chqricel ApPlkrtionl .nd Techniqucr. 11-2
Equif,tE r snd Foc€durrB used fo( appMng agriclltural chemicals (e 9.,
hr;bicid6, ins€ctbi&5, .nd tungicHes). calibratbn. Safety. EEm ,or
cstificetion ot applkatoG.
320r PLDl Proprgatlon. $2-3. Princlpla rnd practc€8 of s.ru.| and
a8e)(ual m.$Ed8 q P(opagating horlicultu6l PlentE.
tL: tL.t*lour P6ntt !2.3. ldentification of .nnual, por.nni.l, .nd
tropic.t pbnls, lnchding culture, Propagation, 8M us€.
fo6: spicil froUtomi. 3-Gl . I credit Per quarter, with a maximum o,
a clrrfL. As*rrtrErts in tloral or landscaPe de6lgn, greerhouse or tiold
Droduction Droiects or other ho.tbulture prelhums-
ios: Eai* ndIlkunrra crop+ $2-3. Methods End practlccs of home
and commlrcial poductlon ol vegetable and fruit crops, with crnphasis
on those adapted to th€ South.
aoo: PLnl Bteedlng. 32-3. Preq., Lif! Scierrces 30O A study of the
.pCirin ol th! fundamental pdnciplea oI genetlc6 to the devehpment
and malntenance o[ imffoved plant vEri€'tieg (G)
420: Grccnhou.c M.nagamcnt. },2'3. Principles and praclic€a
involv€d ln gr.enl|oose operation, including production ot no.t/€ring and
,oliagG cropE.
a2l: ur.!a &irE 323. wrd oor{rol ln Agrirultu€l croPa, lncludirE
nllGd Edogy, chssifrcadon, dorflglEy, diss€minatioo; E€cd anatomy and
o.mination; herHcidaletiorl and Praclicel applicalkh techniquee (G)
i22r Pesl Man.g.,t nt. G3'3. Basic coocePts of integrated pe6l
managem$t; P6ticides, tiglogical control ageflt6, varietal r6igtanc!'
etEUrsEs attd t+ clDF, hv,s and regulstiorls, hbeling requirements'
Bslicide classitlcatlon .nd sately. (G)
ia: p"< frten"g.tr,{. 32.3. ldentitication of ins€cts, n€mstodeg and
dbea+uing orgnisms aflecting row crops ot lhe south; monltoing
POL]T]CAL SCIENCE (P 8CD
201: t{jon l Gorfitr.t ln lhs Uoltcd Strtc.. G3-3. A 8tudy of the
d.vdopflidt ol tha mfion€l goverurr€nt with empha6b on Problemg
coooact.d r,frh thG lhderll syrtem End s€Paration of po,vers
All ot th. 300 and /tO0 numbered courslr listed belor{ carry thr
or.rcouiiit! ol Politlc.l sciencc 201.
ioZ: bqnprrrtiw Forcign GovernnEnts. S3€ Pteq, Political
ScirrEa 204 fi coeErt ol irEttlclor. A study of the polithal systemt and
gov€mmlnb of lh! tnalff EuTop.an nation'staG8 0f th€ h,venllath
century.
303: 6t tr Oovcrlllcrlt and Administtatlon in the united Statr3.
O-3-3. A study of ha role ol the state in the American Union includlng
F,atk ndate e]d htusttt rd8tio06.
!t0; @v.Irltrrnt ard lh. Economy. G3.3 Politicau economic iEEU€a
(employrnent, inllatbn, po\rlrty, energy, environm€nl' health care, ctc.)
rrc studi.d accordhg to comP€ting theori6 of political economy
320; Lcgisl.lion ln thc united Stales: Fsdcr.l .nd Slatc. G13. A
!tudy of ihc l€gl8l8liw p.ocess aM of the influeno6 lhat determin€ the
nature of the l€gisldivc ploduc,t.
!25: Hsfory ot Europ..n Polilical Theory. (}.&3. Preq., one prerious
coura€ ln polltlc.l science or Phllo6ophy and iunkx class standing. 
gr
congent of itEtructq. A Study of Weslem Politlcal philosophy lrom ts
bcglnninGB io the nineteenth c€ntury.
f27: Moaem Polltlc.l Theory .nd ldcologiB. 0'3-3 A sludy of
nlnrtrGr{h 8nd tvvenlhth ce ury political theory with emPhasis oo the
principql rnodem ideqloglE (Anarchism, Communism, soclalism,
Fasclsm, Osmoc{acl).
330: Thc Am€ric.n Presldency. 0-3,3. A study of the American
Pr6irency lncludirE its odrn6, 1016s, functions, and problams.
3,a5: Scopc .nd Methods in Social Sciences. G3-3, An intrcdrction
to bssic stdistic8, reEearch d6ign, and the applicatlon of the qualitatir€
and quantitativr molhods to the social scieflces
3!0: lnlernition l Retrtions. 0-33. Preq, one previous course in
pd{hal Eci6rEe s con€€n[ ot lnstructo(. An introductory study of political
conlacts bett,/esn modom nation-states, lho origin of natignalism and
imp€rieli3m, snd th€ causss and effects of pC^,er Politics.
365: &tErican Forcign Folicy. G$3 America's foreign policy
doctrine3 and Ule factora lnvolved in th€ir fo(mulation, including
conslihJtio.El tlBmcvrcrk, prs8idential and congres.sional badership,
prrlsu.e groqpa, public oPinbn, and lniernatimal environment.
{20: coniempoary Probtsns ln Govarnment. &}3 Pr€q., one ot
the follo,ving coursce: Political Sclencs 201, or 303, or 304, and iunior
standing.
428: Arnerican Conslitutional Law. G$3. lntroduction to iudicbl
ln6titutioB aM proceasls as well as a case method study of the
conEmlirC tr$€s djudicial revi€w, tederalism, government ecooomic
raguhtbn, and othart.
ai7: Arnerisan Conditutlonal Law. &$3. A continuation otthe caE€
method study of constitutlonal law, with emPhasis on political and cMl
rif*a (sp*ch, pess, assembly, religion. race, c minal procedure, ctc.)'
aao: irolilica ot Oevelopino Nstions' G13. An analysis of the
rrHbo6tip of politcs b rapid economic and social change In developing
nathos End cvaluatlon of policies intended to promote developmltli'
il66: AEi.n Politica. G$3. A 3uniEy ot intenol.tiooships among Asian
nations, their relatlonchiF with occldental pov/ers, thelr lntomational
rolas, 8nd polltlcs of the region as a tvhole.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION (PR AV)
lol: lniroduc'llon to Aviation. G3-3. An introduction io basic
a€rodvnambS. ailcrEfr systems, instrurnentation. performance, and
aviatbn vreather. lnitiEl prep6tatlon for FAA Pdvate Pilot Examlnatk'n'
212
102: lntrodrsllon lo Ava.tion ll. (,-33. Pruq., P.ofaasionet Avi.tixr
'101. An hfoductlon to FAA regul.tk ns and prooedut€s,
communicationa, nsvlgEtim, aviatim phyeirogy, and avlatlon Eatety.
FiIl pIlp.rrtloo for th€ FAA Priyatc Pilol W.tt$ E6minafon.
ll0: ftoduc{on b FI0[i. ,H]1. Pttq., Pror..rlrnalAvlalim 101,102
or concumd f,lrollrlent. Providr rlu&nt 25 hour: of
.irirHdrbJrdo lt { h.trdho. Olrbn d to nt .t fight r.quir..rrrt!
to,v.rd Priwtr Piloa c.rlificet . SplcLl tc..
iit; lDltoduc{ofi to Fflgm. 4-G1. Pr.q., Profr.liond Avblioo 102 or
cqrourcnt .nrollmrt- Providar ltud€nt with approximstely hourr o{
dl.Eusdo fiiat iEanJotirrr. Design€d lo m.Gl ,llghl r€quirements lor FAA
PriwtG PId f,ight ch.ck. Spccbl f...
200: Alcr.n pqu/rrphnl Sy5ternr. (}'33. Pr.q., Profr6slonal Avblioo
tOl/102. Tha.y ol plctoo onglne8. A dudy ol th€ intsmil combuelirn
procoa8 in tlle radigl, oppGed .nd V-t/p.d .ngln$ including cngil.
ddvcn lccaraoaiGS.
205: Airq.It Ebctdcal Systemt. O-$3. Preq., Professirn.l Avhtlon
I 0l ard 1 02. Fundam6ntals of drcr.i cbctbal systsms.
206: lfitcmadiat! Avi.tion l. G33. Pr.q., Profs8skml Aviatlon 102,
Comm€rcbl Pihl Ground School. Aerodynamkr, pGrromancs,
hslrumer{ation, sbbilily and control, and aircrai limihlbns.
207: h.mEdi.t Avi.lion ll. G2-2. Preq., Prolessbnal Aviatk n 206.
Cqfln€rcd PIoa qqrd Schod. Ad/ rcGd navlgatlon, emergenciqg 8rd
unusu€l situstixE, introductirn to multi-rnglne alrcrai and aviatim
sefcty. FLtal preparatoo for the FAA Commerchl Pilol Eraminatirr.
208: lnlroductiirn lo Co.nputcl6. l-2-2. lntoduction lo computers to
squire co.npllt€r t16rEcl. Study ol hard,yare, sofrware, s)6lems, and
gpplbstion in aviation.
210: lntemEdi.tc Flighl. 6G1. Pruq., Prote6simal Avlation t I I o(
Privrte Cedificate. Provides th€ studEnt with approximately 40 hours of
f,ight instruclion. O€Bigned to meet he flight requiremenk tor the FAA
Commerchl Pi[)l Cedificate. Specisl Fee.
2tt: lr crrEdbla Flillht.6+t. Preq., PrqfGssional Aviation 210 or
Private C€rtificats. Pro,/ides the stud.nt with .pproximately 40 holrE
Itbltt lnstructlon. D6igned to meet the flight requir€mentE to. thc FAA
Commerchl Pllol Cerlificate. Special fee.
212: lnlrErdi.tc Flight m.1. Preq., Prot6sional Aviation 2'l'1.
Provides th€ studsnt with approximatety 40 hours tlight imtruction.
D6lgned to meet the night requirernents tor the FAA Commerqial Pilot
CedifEale. Special lee.
223: Flred Base Operations. G13. Preq., Professional Aviation l0l
and 1 (}2. Dcbfed stxty ot the tunctions and rBponsibililies of th€ typical
Fked Ba6€ Operatot,
300: Advanced Aviation Wealher. G+,3. Prcq., Prof€seional Aviatbo
102. Atmosphere aM w€ather crus€s, aviation v€ather reportlng
cyElemB, v,EdH 8af6ay, .rd iierprdion o{ viealher repofts, charts aM
torccasta, end Airborn3 We.th€r Radar. Meets n€ather knowledge
roquircm€.# fo. FAA rating6.
301: Alrodyn ricr. G33. A sludy o, adtEnc€d aircran design,
aarcdrmmbt, ard pe(fo[mEnce.
3lL: Advanced Aircran Sydems. &13. Preq., Proiession.l Avietioo
200, 205 and 305 or permiesion of Oeparlment Head. lnlroduction to
hrg. trEnspo.t aystcms .nd Eub-sy6lrms.
lo0; Jct Propulslon Systems. 0.?3. Preq., Prolessional Aviation 10l
and '102. Theory o, j€t propul6ion and meaEurement of thrust. lncludes
turb( rt, tu6ohn, rnd lurboprop englneq,
106; Adv ccd Avhtion l. G33. Preq., Protessional Aviation m7 and
110. lnstrumq|t Ground School, Altitude lnstrument flying, airplane
instrum€ntallon, advanced radlo aM radar navigation.
307: Mvancod Avirtion ll. G2-2. Preq., Prclessional Aviation 306 and
Pri'/ato Pilot C6dilirxl€. lnstrurnent Ground Sahool. Advanced f,ight
pl.nning, communicaiions, navigation, .viation safcty, and instrument
depsatue enrolte, and Epproach procedures. Final preparalion tor FAA
lnstrument Ratlng.
310: Advanced Flighl. 3-&l - Provides thE student with app.oximately
20 houra ot dual instrument flight instrudion n.c.66ary to meet the
rcqulrementE ,or the FAA lnstrurnent Rating. special Fee.
3tl: Advaned Flglt 3-{}1. Pr€q., Prof€ssional Avk{bn 310. Provides
rtdert with approxlmately 20 hour8 of dual lnslrument flight in€lruction
n€€66ary io ord OlC r€qutements for lhe FAA lnstrurn€nt Rating Flbht
Chect. Spcchl tec.
320: Acrospic! Science. 0.33. Study ol the science ol aviatiorl.
lncludes polf,erplants, vehicle d6ign, navigation systems, sp.ce flight,
lcoiomic conSiderationg, public ben€fits, and aurrent UJsin.r.
bendginduslry Elatus.
122: Avi.tion ltw. O2-2. Study ol aviEtion law development aM
application. Csr rtudie3, Required for Airuay Scionc€ curriculum.
lll: Ai Crb.l. G13. Preq., Profe$ional Aviatirn 304, 305. Apdi+{
8ttdy oa Elr *pblr system8. Emphasis on region.l air cards .lrcrrtl.
PI9t prspBntidr roquir.m.nl8.
SliI A. C.nl.r ll. G3,3. Air Cafiier Operitixls. Study ot r.qulrrd p{ot
opsrstixlr.
i33r Ah Ca.der lll, G+3. Line Pilot Managemert. An .mphaeiE on
cJs pfd r!$ilqrcr{s arid Freparation for crew resourcr managenr€nt
.nd pilot d.cl.ion making training.
iloo: TlEo.y ol Multi.nginr Fllght. G2-2. Preq., ProleseirrEl Avi.tlon
307 aM fligH throlgh Professional Aviation 310 cour6€ or approvsl of
department h.ad. Provld6 the students with the theory ol multionglnc
irstrument flight. Focus€s on Emergency procedures and pertomanc€
hc{oB and y,€attl€r related flight.
,105: AIF{cd Avialion Theory. 3-2-3. Preg. , Profe6sional Aviatlon 41 4
and lnstnJctor REting or approval of deparlmer{ head. Provldo thr
BtJdsi t rt! fundsmentals necsssary lo analfza and irclruct ln8$um€nl
reference night rnaneuy8rs and procedures. Prepares stud€nt tor FAA
lnslrumsrt Flight lnstr(rctor written examination.
407: ProtoErioml Aviation Theqry, G&3. P.eq., Permis€hn o,
departnEnt h6ad- Provktres the studenl with the problem, solutirns and
application of theory of operations in the ATC system.
alo: Appli.d FlighuMulti€ngine, 3-O.1. Preq., Professbnal Aviation
,m o.cdrcurl nt enrollmenl. Provides the student with flight instruction
n€cessary to m.et the ,equirements neaessary for FAA Multi-engin.
rEtings. Speoial f6€.
4tl: Applicd FlighUFAA lnstruclor.3+l (3). Preq., Profesional
Avidin .m ad 4'l 4 oI coarcurrenl enrollment. Provides tho stud€nl with
lhH indruction necessary to meet the requiromonts for FAA ln6tructoa
c€rlificates and ratings. special fee
,lt,l: Applid Avi.taon Theory. 0-33. Preq., Professloml Avlatim 207
atd 307 dus nild hrough ProfessixEl Aviation 212 and 3'l 'l or approal
ot depadment head. Includes fundamentals of flight instruction and
anaryz€s visual roference flight maneuvers.
415: Applied FlighuAirline Transpo Ccrllficale. ]0.1 (3). Preq.,
apgo\al of depa,tment head. Provides the student with fllght instruction
necessary to med tlle requirernents for FAA Airline Transpoal ceatilicate€
and ratlngs. Special tee.
a'19: Dilccted Flighl lndruction Experience. 3G1 (4). Pr€q.,
pemi8sixl of Chiel Fllg lnstructor and 2.0 GPA. Directed observation,
participation and crithue related to actual flight instructiona.
+g}: Afine Economics and Managem€nt. G3-3. An advanced study
ot airline operation, fleet acquisition, management technique6, ecgnamic
consider8tions, public ben6frts applicationa.
,ago: TtE co\.erlIlEnt Rol6 in Aviation. G]3. Preq., Senior standing.
Historic, cu.re. and trrture governmental control. A Btudy of
congr€ssional .ction, the NAS, the FAA, ICAO, and state and loc.l
aviatim la$6.
,agl: Flight S.t fy. G!3. Historlcal development of aviation ssIdy,
accidenuincident analysis and ,eporting, introduction to accldent
lnvestlgatlon, human lactors, accident prevention and development of
aviation safety programs.
495: Aviatirn Professionalism. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standlng. Study ot
aeaospac€ industry and career opportunities. Emphasis on bu6iness
clirEle andirb acqubitio.r procedures in the lield. Overview ot busine$,
managemenl, and labor practiccs-
{96: lntemship in Aviation. 3.,l2 hours credit. lntemship in are6(s) ot
specialization. Supervised work in govemment or industry to gain
expeienae in avlation lields. Minimum 90 clock hours; maximum 360
clock hours.
498: lndependont Study. 0-33. Preq., Depadment Heads approval.
Direcled sludy of air transpodation as part of a fo(elgn and dom€stlc,
muhl-model transportation 6ystem.
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY)
102: Gereral Psychology. G3-3. A survey of tundamental processes
and concepts of human behavior.
202: Advanced General Psychology. 0-H. Preq., Psychology 102.
An intensive survey of literature and procedures in general psychology.
213
204: EdEcixrd Prychology. (}}3. Educetion itlalor8 only. A survey
coqsa daslgncd to mr.t trE nocdB of trospestivs teache6 by bdnging
fi appllc.tloo of pclrhohgiel pdncipl€o io the lnCnrcthoal ..tting.
206: Child Ptycholof,y. G€. PrGq., tor Educdion i/hir8 or Homs
Ecaranba E&c*n trtFl.3. A .tudy of ths phylkxl and m€nt l grc\flth
of thr child, th. ro6Ll, crnoai{nal, mo(or davllopln r{, int tcrd!, lrd
lm.ginaiw activitir..
20a: Adol.tc.r Prychology. G&3. Preq., tor Educltin ir+rr! or
Ho tG Ecom.nic. lr.Jo.r. A st'dy of th3 phy8lcal md m.ritC grolvth of
youth drhg th. F.ird of.doLscence .M lhe lramithn lIom childhood
to rdulthood.
t00: ELrrtntrry st|tltffc.l Meftodt in thc Soclal Sclcnc.t. G+3.
A coraa daignGd to p.orde an orientallon lo 8latEtlcal corrc€ptE u!€d
in th. b.h.vioral scien6e fieH,
tot: Frsldr ot Prychology. G3-3. A study of the hi8tory of mair flelds
and tendB ln psychology.
302: pfiyrlobgk l PtyE Elogy. G33, Prcq., Biologlcal Sclcnc.3 225,
3t 0 (a cffifiqt rrc*rdt), PqFhdo0y zr2. An lnttnsivr ltudy o, thc
phylk ooy of th. n rvo{a syetem, and 3 rclatlon to b.h.vior.
t03: P.r.prychology. ().13. Pr.q,, Ptltchology 102 snd 202 Crilic.l
examindkm of thcoretical and methodological issues in the study ot
nonconv€.{ioml €ensory, perceptual, and cognitivo Processes.
!O{: SGbl Prychobgy. G}3. Preq., Psyclrotogy 202. A 6ludy ot Els
naturr of sochl behavix, €ocial stimulation 8nd respons€; a
pByrhologiel amlyeia of sociely and 8oclal inslitutioos.
3lE: Prrclicll Plychology. G+3. Preq., P8yqhology 102. A 6urv€y of
ttu pradizlaFlcatim ol Fychological concepts to daily life. Emphasis
oo human socisl r€lEtionships, self{onc€pt and perGonalgrD' th.
107: Elrrrltry ExFrirEotal Psyshology. $2-3. Preq-, P6ychology
3d) d 3a1. A bcdnng course in applying the scientific method lo the
EoblsrE of P6),chdogv.
310: Pryrfiology of P.r3dl.lity. o-ji. Preq., Psychology 202. A study
of msior theoriB ol p€rEooality.
ll2: Ptychology ol La.rning. 0-13. Preq., P8lohology 202. A survey
of cumr{ lh€orles of leaming.
321: P3ychologlcrl Te3ting. GH, Pr€q., Psychology 300. An
introduction lo the pdrrciples 8nd practiqE of psychological testing and
evalualion.
400: Bchsyio. Modificallon. G}-3. Applied anatFis to individu€l
behaviors usino coocepts, and principhs from €rxpe.imental analyEis of
behavln. (G)
/a0a; Srtilf h Pnldlology. O-}}(9). An lr en6ive survey in sahcled
cuner* lopics in tha fi.ld of psychology. ((G)Student should cont.ct
inilruclor for nrorc rpecific critcrie.)
io7: Advrnccd ErpedEEntal Psychology. 323. Preq., Psychology
307. Emphasb on lnv.stigating sp.cifrc leoming, motiralion, and
p€rcgptlon toplcs lro.n BEthodologic8l and historical vixt{Points.
il08i Hrn.rl Grc\ r0r .rd Development, O-13. A seminar for the study
o, human growth. (G)
all: Crisir lntcrvcntlon. G}3. Preq., 5 hours in Psychology aM
Counseling 400 or appro/al of department h€ad. overview of lheode6,
s*rat8gi€g, ard service delivery syslemE in crisis int€rvention.
al,a: Dyn rnic. oa Adju3trnent. G33. A comprehensiw study of the
probhFts d sdf-rdjudment and selfflanagement and lhe development
o, a rvell integ.ated paGoi.lity.
418: Ahum.l Prychology. G},3. Preq., Psychology 3'10 aM 312. A
study ot the n.ture .nd development qf abnormal b€havior. from a
Fsychologicsl viewpdnt.
450: lnl.oductlon to Clinic.l Psychology. G33, Preq., conseni of
lnstruclor. lntrEduction to clinical psychology aE a scienoe and
prE EEim. LeEfups, dkt{x5.*xr6, deaionshations, .nd field observafiois
are provkiod lor an or€rvlrvi of clinical Psychology.
a6t: Envirornnental Psychology. G$3. Preq., Psychology 102. A
3urvly of corrcepts about individual's interaction with $le phFical
eryi(Umgt. Empala8iE i8 placed upoo deslgning physical sunoundings
to s€nc SochlrM prrsonal necds.
,150: Rc...rch M.Opd. h PryEtplogy. 013. P.eq., Psychology 3o0.
An axrmlrutioo oa th€ prEcticrl problems ot de€ignlng, cmducting, and
lntcrEating r€Eearch and ol the slructure and organization of researoh
wiung.
,160: Flcld Rosrarch ln Prychology. 1 - 3 hours cr.dit. (3) Preq.,
P3ycMogy 459. Consent of the instructor, SupeMsed praotice in
mathod! ot fiold res€€rch as a baslc tool ot pdychology. Each sludenl
davelops and axGcr. .s a field research proiecl. May be rep€atcd tor t
rEximum ol9 ho{,9 credit.
aGl: Drt. Al.lysla and lntemretation. 1-3 hours cr.dit. (3). Priq.,
Prychology 30o or lqulv.lant. A course d.ign€d to provitc th. ruL
n.o.a.ray to lJta curgntly orStlng computar lottwer. lo .mlfza datr
ocoqntG.ld ln thc sochl !ahnc.8.
,lG6r lndurtrhl P.ychology, G$3. The spplication ot ptlthologlcd
"ndings.nd conclptr to thc industrlal .nvironment. (G)
,l6t: Prychology o, Scru.l Bchavior. G13. Preq., P8ychology 1O2
rd ir*r rhnding. Sqwy of bcih normal aM abno.nEl s.xu.l b€havio(
.rd sslect€d Echniques employed ln 6ex th€rapy aM coqns€ling.
a7,a: F ychology of Adull Learnlng and lrcv.loFr.r ' 0-33.
Provides understanding ol cognltlve aM psychosocial devsloprn€'tt ln
yqJng, mirdlc, and latcr adulthood. Emphasis is on aging proc€aa and
,aclors wtrk$ attlct adult h€ming-
{7t: t ..h, DyirE lrld grisyarcc P]ocess. G33. ExploratiD o, mdE
p..scd El€ totygrd dsEth and the grlevlng procats, fun r.l cuC(ia
rrld p.!c0c-, cq/n!c.E uE tmlmlly lll. and vlriouE cultom! ot dsth.
((G)Studsnt tftould conbcl lnrlluctor to.Itrorc tpecific critrrll.)
,480: Prychology of sEx Role.. G3-i. Ot/erview of p8ychology ol !.x
role3 including hietory, Oleory, methodology, sex ditferencB, and
lmplixtions for developmsnl, socialization, abnormal behavioa,
co{oseling and gender.
a8il: lntroducliol to Hurn n Relstions. G]3. An lntroduc{on to
human relathos tactoG in varloG wort settings.
il85: lndushi.l geh.vioral Analysis. G13. Applbation to b.h€vior
change tect$h(E in $,gr* s€0ings. A study ot hofl to eff€ctively rnenag8
others' as well as one's own work habit6.
a88: lntroduction to Decision Making, G13. An introdl'|c-tion to
dGcision m.king models End methods.
a87: Hum.n Relations Cormunicalion. G13. A study ol how
communicstions influences human relaton ln dlfferant conte)da-
a.99: lte.lth Psychology. G+3. Preq., Psychology I02. A eurvey ol the
systsmatic application of peychology lo the relevant area6 ot h6ft,
diEease and the health care system.
501: lnlroduction to couns3ling Psychology. G$3. A sJNey of
trends and issues pertinent to the professional activities of couns€ling
psychologists.
502: Cognitive Psychology. G$3. Preq. enrollment in graduale
Pfogram ln psyEhology, couGeling, or permissioo of iostructor.
Contemporary .pp.oaches to cognilive psychology: a broad survey of
social cognilirn including attentirn, cognltivo org6nization, m€nt l
rBsor|itg, htorrtdion pE6sing, decision making, and human msmry.
505: Thcories in Marriagc and Family ThEr.py. G3-3. An owrvi€vr
of marital developrnent and change; principle€ oI lamily dynamiE and
tunctioning.
506: Sb.teqhs tu Maniaoc and Family Th€r.py. G13. T.chnklu!3
tq akfng maffied aouples and tamilies in distress; parenting strategi€8.
607: Leaming and Development. 0-33. Provk €6 an understanding of
forc6 which propel lesrning and develgpmenl and enable6 tc*hlIa to
help students succ€ssfully meet the unklue demands of 6chool.
508: Psychological Aspccts of Oirability. $33. An examinatbn of
attitudes, adJustment problems, sexu.lity, fsmily and progfam
implications aqr dlsabled populations-
60e: P.yctplogy of Aging, 0-+3. Ah amry6b of chang66 th.t occur ln
middle and late adunhood trom psyEhological, cognitive, and social
vievipoints,
610: Principler of Hurnan Developmenl. G13. Biologic.l,
pslrhological. and cultural lnteffelationshjps in human developrn€nt.
611: Advarced Educational Psychology. G,13. An indePth study ot
lhe major th€orios of le€ming with an emphasis on revi"wing
cor{e.nporary rese€rqh relating to human learning and the apdicstbn of
psychological principles to instructional technology.
612: Advanccd AbnontEl Psychology. S13. Preq., Enrollmonl in
Couns€ling M.A. Progaam or pe.mission of instructor. ComprehrrEivc
revierv of lhe maix characterislics, etiology, and implication8 tor
treatment gf the major psychological disorders. Clinical and rde€rci
fi ndiogE are emphaEized.
tl3: O.ganlzatlor.l Plychology.0-&3. A survey ot cunent rrrerch
and tt€ode6 cqnFtsiE sganizaliooal psychology. Critlcal-thlnking Eldlls
are u6ed lo e\6luat€ gmpirical research and current theorios ln thr fi91d.
6t6: Pcrsonnel Prychology. G3-3 Topics covored include UP
prcf€ssinlal and legal requircments for personnel seleotion inslrumentB:
214
dGEign and eyalualbr of p€rsonncl sal€ction syEterns, dssigning rM
corducting iob analysss and s€hclhn interybvrr.
5t7: Tr.aoing .nd OcvoloprEnt G13. ProvktGr 0la skills nGc€s{ry
to sl.l}ue, d88ir.r, md c\r.luate tr.ining in ry.nir.tihs. Toplca includ!
d.ldmining lr.iniE n .ds, t s& arlalylb, b€ming oticctivB, h.lnlng
nEthodologi€i, and.6luation.
tt8: g.tEvi.r.l An.ly.ir in Indutilry. G3-3. AlDtii:alk n of b.hwiofrl
analyiriE in indudry. A study of cmclpts, prlndpbe, 8nd sldllE BrfitiC
,o. d.l*l*tg {d inphrnenting a b.iavhr ch6nge plrn in orga.izatk nal
!.tlings.
622i Cor txrnlcalion in Hurn n R.Lliont. G13. A r6view of thc
concrptr, p.ilEipk, aM skilE essential ld.ff.cthr! comruniaation h
vrorking with pcopb.
123: Lr.dc.rhip d DGcislon-Maling. G33. EEmin tbfl of thc
yarirus Bkill6, bchaviors, and attitudes required lor rflcctivc lcad€Ehip.
lndrd€e pr.ctb6, dccEion-makino, cornmunicatko md athlcal b&rcs
relatcd to hadcrship.
aaa: lnt rn.hlp ln lndudrl Organlra0oml Frychology, 2Gl€.
Sup.wic€d oe..iqE h an apdid Eetting involvtng .ppthatton ot !kll!
and tield $ork in lrdustuiauorganizathnal Psychology.
130: P3ychological Supcrvblon/Con$lt.tion. G+3. This c.urs€
plovide6 an overview of supe.visiorvcorEultatho modeb includirE
application of princlples to clinical prEclir.
531: CaEer Dcveloprnent Theoiicr. G2-3. Revlaa'6 theoriea and
reaearch literature ot cateer developmdrt acro6s the litespan. Thes.
thaoriea are applied to cu,rent car€er-.nd wod(-relat€d problems.
532: PstlchdErapy Rsearch, G23. This coursc revieivE res€€rch on
change elements and outcome res€6rch in psychotheEpy. F*tors thal
impect th€ chang. procGs are enphasized .toog with coet-benelit
iEsucc raised by managed merial h€.lth car!.
53:]: Cdrrlxdty Psychology/Rur.l Morlal tlealth. G]3. A study of
community systems, intewer ion tlchnique(9, congultatfun methoda,
hltory d c{.rlrna sbtus of ttle community mc.{al heanh moyemeot wi0l
parlicular emptEsis oo rural mental h€alth resaarch. Addr6ses
peychological practice issues in the rural enviroomenl.
541: RGs€arch Mcthods in Beb.vaor.l Scicnces. G},3. preq.,
Pslrchdogy 542. A 6tJdy of tl€ res€arch methods and d€slgns commonly
used h tlE B.tEvioial Sciences. Emphasis on qua. itativ. methodology
and APA writing styb.
642: Statistic.l Methods ln Eehavloral Science3. G33. A study of
lh€ statistical methods us€d to sludy problems h Behavkral Scienc€s.
5{3: PsychometricJ. O+3. Pre.equieita-Graduate enrollmenl in l/O
PsyclrclQy, Edu€ationsl Psychology, or Couns€llng PsyEhology or
p€rmission of instructor. Test and m€aaurqrent ih€ory, includino
ch3saal, ftr scdB, and item response th.ory mod€ls. Co/eE relhbility.
lr.lidity, Ecaling, mrmlng, and scofe transforming issues-
5iL: CIElitCiv. Rccearcfi MGthods. &33. Concepts arld .pplicatihs
of qualitative rE€arch melhods including techniquBs Ior dala colleclion
and analysis aro oxplored.
600: S€rrinari Codenporary ls3ues in Counslling Psychology, G
I -l (9). [,hV b. ret,eded. Requir€d of ]esident PhO's each quart.r. Study
ol professional issues and res€arch appliaations in counseling
Psychology.
601: His{ori:al Fourdatixls of Modem Psychology. G}3. Hhtorical
development ol psychology lrom its phlhEophical b€ginnings to the
prescnt.
002: Physbloglcal Psychology. (}'33- A study of th€ ncuroamtomixl
and neurochemical bases of beh8vix; oon&ibutions of piyElologlcal
p.ocassaa to fundamontal b€havloral proces€es.
603: Sent laon .od Perceptio[. G]3. SGnsoty and perceplual
phcnornena that influence motivation, cognitk n, and leaming.
604: Theodes ot Social P.ychology. G33. Theory and rese€rch
cooceming lnterper8ooal perceptions, attitude formatio.t and change,
social motivatirn, and ir{eractive processE.
005: ChiH PsychopdfDbgy.o-ai!. Examin$ dlaqnoGls and treatrnet
qf clild and adolescent disorders from €rnpirical, theoretlcal, and
practical vierrvpdnts,
606: Comparativc Psychology. GH. A study of h€ phylogenetic
b.ss6 oI belEvha. lr{erspeci€o behavlxal Eimilarities and differencB ar.
axamin€d aa tiey r€latc to human behavftx.
607: Fundamcntals o, Psyehop.rn cology. o4-.3. Biochemical
subst ates of emotion, affect, ard behavior arG reviewsd.
PEychopharmeeutbal meghanisms and interyention strategiB sre
cmphaslzed ahng with a .eview ol lhe t.eatment research literature.
Prcrequisite: enrollmenl in Ph,D. program in Couns€ling psychology or
pcmission ot thE instructor.
00t: Pcrtondily Thcory. 0-33. Cornparative approach to p€.son tiv
0Hy frdn thr f!,ncu.o* of philosophicat issues, delini onal Eobl€ms,
and cunenl rsl€arch bsuaa-
810; Pror[rlon l |rsuGt snd Ethic.. G3-3. An lnwdila on of hoEl
lnd ethical b.{6s roLvant to lhe pruclice of couns€ling peychohgy.
Gll: AdvsEsd Group Coun6€ling and Psycho{her.py. 2-}3. Group
counE€ling tlEories rvith emphasis on advancd tecthhu€t aM
rppllcafo.l, Gthical rBpon3ibiliti6, .nd cuffent treods wilh g.oup
rlsaich Br0Ddglogy. Praoticum exp6ri6nce Iequired,
Cl2: Advrlcad Lc.ming Theory. (}.13. Psychologiaat aspects of
h€ming, including th€oretlcal and practiqal appticstions_
3lt: Voc.lional Alslssm€nl and Counseting. +3-4. preq.,
.nro[moil in Coun6ellng Psychology Ph.D. progEm, Psychology i3t,
616, rnd 6'17. Asse6gnent and counseling oI career clierlr using
I*ere8t, $ility, .nd prrsonality te6ts.
ala: M.nt.l T.dr.nd Mtllurcrn Ir], G$3. Thla courl. foeur.t on
pcychologlc€l .3s..5m.nt and lnterp.etation of te3ts of ablllty,
rci*r\€rner{, and trgtter oognitive tunctions. Ditlerentlal psychodiagnGis
.nd lomal lsporl vriting are emphasized.
017: Personality Assessnent: Objcctive and Projective, G}B. This
cq,re loqEes on psychological assessment using lesls ol personality,
OSI#IV pGychodhgrpsis, and OSM-IV Axi6 ll disorders. psy€hologicat
r€po.t witing and interpretation are emphasEed.
818: Molivati.n 0-3-3. The dudy of levels of motivation from ethological
to cogniti\€-social motiv6; relevant motivalional theories are us€d to
oelain human behaviors.
619: P.ydrcp.thology. G13. Comprehensive review of th€ clblogy of
pE rhobgi, (Brcr&rs a.rd tlEir diagnosis; clinical res€arch findings arE
€mptEsized.
320: Sex Roles and Behavior. G33. An inve6tigatkr of the ettect of
gendor upon cognltlon, a,fect, and behavior.
624: Counleling Psychology lnternship. 3 hours credit. Minimum
crgdil allou,ed ls ,2 hours. Preq., completion of dep6rtmeotal
requircrnents and approval of Counseling/Psychology Progrrm Oireclor
and Department Head. One calendar )€ar (or t$o halFyears) ot
s$ervised lirl.,linE, couns€ling psychology experlence in a Department-
approved (typically, APA-approved) intemship tacillty.
84t: Advanced ExperirEntal De6trgn and AElysis. G3-3. Theory and
technique for maximEing the validity ol psychological expclimeots and
analfzing rE6ulta via ANOVA, faclorial ANOVA, ANCOVA, rGpcated
m€asur6 ANOVA, and higher-order analyses.
8,42; Mv.ncqd Statistical Melhods. G3.3. Techniqu66 such as
multiple regresaion, canonical correlation, discriminant analysis.
MANOVA, and facto, analyses in bohavioral research are present.
643: Multivariate Stalistics. 0-+3. Advanced mullivariate topi6
lncluding multiple regressio.rs, factor analy€es, MANOVA, multi-
dimen6iohal scaling, structural equation modeling, peth analy6i6,
discriminant Enalysis, and meta-analyses.
060: P.acticurn in Cou,rseling Psychology. 13 hours credit (6).
Supa.vb€d co6Eeling experience wilhin a practicum s€tting, .pplic.ble
to$/ards licEn3ure as a Counsellng Psychologist. Mlnimum 300 houra
over ttE cou.se of lheir doctoral training.
860: Disscrtatbn ResearEh. Propcal, research, and derens€ o, orginal
dodoral-leyel research study. May be repeated each quarter tor 3 credil
hours per quaner. Minimum credit allotfled is 6 hours. EnJollment h
mlnimally rgquired during the term in which the dissertalion proposal h
drfsndad and lhe term in whlch the dissertation research is defended.
OUANTITATIVEANALYSIS (AA)
2';1: Bailc Budness Statistics. &33. Preq. , Mathematica 1 1 1 o. I 25
and M.nagemenl lnformation Systems l0l or consent gf in6truc{or.
De6criptive statistios, probability, sampling distributions, confld.nc!
ideffab, lofereoce, and regression and cofielalion. Emphasis is git/En to
brEinass applications.
390: Ou.ntit.tive Methods lor Susiness and Economics, G3.3.
Preq., iunior shnding. Presentation and review of pedinent quantitati',ie
tq,bs b funish the necessary background ffi the g.aduate quantitali'ro
methods field ot study.
430: MrnagcnEnt Scierce Methods. G.3-3. Preg., Management 333.
Linear progBmming including sensitivity analysis, the trEnsportation
problem, lnventory analysls, and PERT.
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a3t: SiruLtlo . O3^3. Proq., junhr danding. Dcalg[' coost tEtion,
tEting, vrlisoo, lnd ope{rtlon o, limuhtbn rlodch for managpritl
Drobbr}3 udno . *nuHlon hngu.gc. (G)
ifz: mu-iirtr Botlri..t st tlrtlc.. ().33. P,rq.' Otl. {ihtiv!
Anrlyra. 233. ADdktd d.litlhal fldho.h t ilElDg th. comput€iizld
gadrirt lnatv* syc.m; multiph Egr€sslm and cor€htl,r' di
rourrr. rnalvii of verfue, and rlqFparsm6tic matho6. (G)
ct: lA,rrdrd Eurfrsr Stalidica O-33. Pteq, , Qulntititiw Analysb
432. Applied StltiCirl m€tpds utflinng ttlG comM€dr6d St lblicll
Anrlyi; Sy€tcm (SAS): muldpb rug.!3lioo .nd cqrcLtbo, bl*cd
r"gririxr,' l.r.ly.b of \ralianc., mutrdpL compsrisonS, rnd
norl-orllrltric rEthoda,
a2g: U.n.getI Schnc.. G13. Ptq., irimlgfil.d 3EB'
lntrodr& oo A lIt.nleamfft tcLrrct lrr0rodt, mdhaflrtical atrd
dynamlc F.Dgrarxtitlg; aPPflc.tboa o, opar.tiixta rar.{ch mtu' to
managqrrr .
l|oi -Advrnc.d M.n g.mena SGhnG. Me[hod3. 0-33. Prcq.,
Qulnthrtht! lnary:f lm or equivllent. OuartlCiw .nairtb ln
n|.nmrnsnt &caion m.king lnchxling lin€rr, lntrgEr arld pqramatdc
progrimming; pr(*El Phnning aM Eheduline $,lth CPI/PERT tnd
MAP !s appliod b bBln€ss menagement
f50: lndivldurl Rrr..rch Problsnt. 1'3 houE cr€dit- HosB and
credits b be arranord. speclal problems in datisti;s, ope.rtions
raaearch, a rmnagement science solv€d wfi lh6 aid o, an electrpnlc
computer. Re8€aLh trpod requked wttich &€cdbos thc Prouems,
m€fiods, r.allts snd conckElons.
!&l: ilalihodr of Burlrf,lt Rerearch. G33. Fomulalion of statistical
hypoth6.. gcImanc to businees r6s€lrcfi. Oetsmlmtion ol the
ciicrimental- conditims cnd edranous conditlons iilothods ot
m..aureflrenl and th. statstical analysi8 requir€d.
010: ttlullivallal. St ti.tict: Busin!3 Applkatlon!. 83. Pleq.,
OtEnffii,r AtcyBis 522. R€gressbn lxtlo3iorls, canonlcal correhtion,
multivarlat ANoVA, dlscrimin. , bqsine6s aPPlicatbns, princlpal
comporEnts udng SAS, SPSS, and 8MD, factor rM clBter analyaiE.
0m: sednu h M.n gcrEnt Sciuct. sSS Sludy ot curent toplca
in the disciplirc of Mamgement Scknce. lGdepth anatysis of a
sp.cialized f,eld along wiul an irwe6tigation ol tie lteralur€.
READING (READI
Ogt: frGvslopmont l Rc.di[g' G]3. Builds r8sding fundamBrdalE
whbh €]g €6santhl lor comP.ehonEir.l of colleg6-hv.l te)dbooks.
D6rclopc skills in word recoodtion, co.np(ehonsion, fundional rcadlng,
vocatlxEl, libEry lnd rctcrrIlcc sldlle,
2OO: Rr.ding StilE hproverPnt. G'3,3. ThB cour€€ b dlEigned t0
ssslsl ly au<,ent wlro v{ould like to improv€ b€slc rcading skills'
EmphlEi! on compehenslon, co.Eentratbn and 3peed.
RUSSIAN (RUSS)
tol-to2: El€nrcntary REsian I .nd ll. $$3 each. lnLodrclion to
cor{€mporaty rpoto and wfrtco tori6 of Ru66iani .r4hasE on
cornmunlcrtiva compatrtEa.
2ot{02{0t: l a{id.t. Russi.n l, ll, .nd lll. G}3- Preq., Ru66ian
lO2. Sfudy of tho rror€ oo.nplex grammatlc.l 3lnJdrrfs6 ot RusBian;
cntsrrrc in devcloping cornmunlcativ€ compelerrc€ and basic Eldlls ln
rsadim End wtitittg.
301: Rlttrlrn convorftlon. G93. Pr€q,, Rt !si.n 203. Emphlsi8 m
da*fiE oqwqrdml ll(sEy h Rusaian in . \6]iety ol !c.d'mic 'rd
socisl cofitexL.
!02: Ru.rhn Compodtioo. G+3. Pruq., Ruesirn 203 DrveloPm€nt
o, skills in wriho Rti6stsn in r \6riety of acedemic and soci.l contelds'
!O:f: Rulshn Ptlonetkt. G13. Preq., Russlan 203. lnlensivs siudy ot
lhc Ruesi.n ptpnologlcel system; exrrcksa tor reflnlng ekilb in
oronunci.tkx\ inismtlon, rnd she€s pattcrn8.
ito: nusirn Shoft Protc Ficllon. o'3.j PrGq, Russbn gX or
cdEsl of ln!*ructo.. ln RuEsbn. Ru*Eian rhod dory, sl(.d(r, raSal(az,
Dov€d and f! novllL. lncludls v{orb by Pushkin, Gogd, Lemofltov,
Chektroi. Brb.l, R.sputin, Tolstaya, Makanln, lnd otheG.
a26: Rursi.n Litcaatur€ in English Tr.nst tion' q13 (9I
nip'r-iGwi *rt* ol Russi.n litirature frorn thc 1S and 20p
cejtrrieg; rupeataUc tor credit wlth different cours€ contenl. MEy nol bc
counted ionLrds a minor in Russlan. Abo lhted as Erglhh 425. (G)
soclAL sclENcE (socscl
,l?Or s.nior Rs.dlng P]ogr.tr} 3 hours ct dit (9) A rctdlJE/t!.rE l
aoufla opahnal ,o. .ll m4or8 ln g€ogtEphy, poltlcrl !ci.,tcs' and
.oclology.
socroLocY (sOC!
201: Prhdph3 rld EkrE s olsocbbgy.33 An infodw{on b th.
*lEturga and proc!€€€s of group behavior.
20:!: soci.l hoblitE. O-33. S€l€c'ted social problems In cont€mPorary
Arrd6En soclcty.
2o!: lnuodlEli-or to AI hropology. c&3. lnfoductioo to ths odgh
]ld d6vdoo r€I{ of rmni tha naturs and dBvelopmlnt of 6nurs.
2tor HroduEtlon lo C ltrin l Juttlcc. Gas. A .utrEy of tt qhltd
I.dc.3ylt..n, [t hlcory lrd orgEnE tlofl c tha hcal, d.tc .nd fadaaal
loLb.
2!O: Th. Sodd t Jslhr. Syttm ln thG Unlt d st te!. &+3. A Audy
ol th! .ocC vadfar. sylt m .nd th€ Gt orl to Plc\rsol or rGcolv! tcll
o.!bh sE,rlJtd by ird\rftrulls, group3, a.mili6, 8nd co,imutdliaa,
iotr sociel P3ychology. o-$3. PrGq., Psychology 102 or So6ifogy
201. A study ofthc natul of soclal b€haviol; r poychologlcal .n lylb 0f
lociety and Gochl inElihtiorE.
306: Jiderile lrdhqu.ncy. G33. Preq., Psychology I02 or Sockbgy
2O1 q N2. Tha nalure, causes, extent, and rrcthods of tralrnGot ol
iu\Gnilc dclinquency.
iO8: TflG Frrily. G3.3, A study of the tamlly as a social instlutbn rrtl
compadsons of fa.nily lile ln !6rious societiG
!12: Mlnority Gtoups. G33. Minority/dominant ralrtlonshlpB, tldr
eltect on indivldualE and thc Eociety.
313: The soci$gy ol Dsviince. G3'3. Faclo.s and condltlofir wt{ch
underlie disagreembnt about fundamental v"dlues;thelr rehthn to locid
mah&EbrE{*: s/altJdidl ol theori$; group approache6 to relntlgrdlin-
,t/t: briminology. G},3. Theori€g of the origins of GrirnG; snalltb ot
lp€cific typ€6 ol off€ndsrs, prevention, contol, and teatm€. .
3m; R$earch Mrfioda O+it. Prcq., Sht 200 or coo8ent of indnEtol.
Scistifc m€Opde and their application ln social .ml^riei procGdur6 h
teatlng sociological theory; collection and e\aluation of dah.
330: G kfioductlon to socirl Work. o33- An epminatlor of Socid
Work wilhin the social wElfale system. A r.vi.trv ot U|€ mutipb r01€l ol
thc sochlvrorker in s.rvice delivery and Practlce
3a0: tlban Socirbgy. o33 Tha lnnuence of E@b+uhurd f.ctor8 alld
lhek cons.qu€ncer tor urban Ameri.rr.
!a6: Sodal Sbdic.tion. (,.$,3. Typea and rsBultE of sochl i1.qurfity;
3chl chss, slatug and polver as d€termimnts of bGhavlor, wlug| rrld
lite chancea,
i.ol: Sochl Thlory, G33, Pr€q,, Junlor standlng. Th€ deleloPrncfit ol
rocirogical th€ory and its relatlon lo Ies€6rch-
410: Irle Socadogy of Child Abuse. G33. ThE study of ,amlv virdEo
with emphasis on the reasone ,or child abus€ and effects on thc
community, Special emphasls on prevantion and lrealmer{.
,at6: Sociology of Education. G33. The educatlon aystGm aM hc
hrger 6ocirty; Aucation aB a social structure and pr@488; imPlic6tlmr
lor stud€nts, pare s, teqchers, and adminbtratoG.
4t8i soci. co.irol. G!3. lntormsl and fomal r€gulalive ptocasac h
social behavior, with relerence lo t6chniques and pIocsr€gr ol sodbl
control.
420: Tr..trer ol Otrrnd.r3. &13. Proq-, Sociology 31'L A dudy of
orinciDles gf troatmont of oftenderG; aPplic€tion ol lqirl aclrrrca
irinoiifes to tr..tmeot of olf.nders; intervl6r{ing' guiranca, ltrd
couns€llng o, olfsndqrs,
{24: Td'Soelology ol Colructio,r3. G}3 TEnds, itr{16 lhd
Droblems h th€ fi€ld of c,ofiectiooG.
i25: Frmily Thcr.py. c+3, Preq., soc*rogy 20t or Ffi V I Chlld
Shrdies 2lOo( Sociojogy 308. A 6uNey of tamily thcram th!Lmlly !!
a q/€tern;hedBthal mAela ol modem practice, lhtr |rrvt lnd pollcl!!;
codc ol rthic. governlng tamily theraPy,
fSt: SociofogiA Agtng. G13. Prcq., consent ol inrffuclor. sEbl rnd
blological prbbbms as a cons€quenc€ of Eging. cun,n b3s€!.
deliciencieE and resources srdllable to deal with spacitic prob|€ltts.
,a36: Gdeving .nd Loss. G13- An analFb ot lo€€, gtul .d
beravemer{. An assessrnent ot serYices. progr.ms, treatmcr*E, atro8r
reductlon tochniques and communicatign skills
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al7: R.tl]ItII lld CofirrEnity. G]3. Scmlmr fr *ir.no.d
dldanta. An armin tixl ot ruilrom..tt and t r. vrriou. .rMronrmrit ln
wtrhh pcopl6 agr,
{{: &ict nc. ADuaa. O&3. Sochl, cuh.rll lnd lMividull pro6lqr.
raocHrd,n*fi dr.fd lhd dug uaa. Famiv tld oth.r group rcapollaa.
Th. n.tu.! rnd lIetmcnt ot rhohdism .nd dnfg .ddiri)Il.
'l5O: 
Sociology o, Rellgion. G33. Scmim' for ld/lncad CudmtB in
rochl rclficat. An Gmmimtbn of r€ligk E . multlla/61 rociohgic.l
ptffiqraooar.
a5a:sodd ilorrrrEr ..nd Collcc,tlvr E h.ybr. O+3. Slmhlr toa
dflrccd dud.rdr in social scicncta. Sochlmol€m€ntr.nd cdlrcd\o
balt$or !a *J(ld h rcirogy, sudr c trdE, mlgrltifis, mlts hyd.rtr,
dll.Ccr ruffial3, riotE.
SPANTSH (SPAN)
l0l-102: Ebtxr*a.y Sp.nith. (}3-j ..ch. Cmvr.t tbn r.dlng !M
glrmmar. Hm-n.tiv. !p.ak r3 only.
201.202: l. .rnEdi.l. Sp.nirh. G},3 r&h. Pr6q., Sp€nirh lO2 or
lCirdqt. SLuc[r!, qfnral n6ding, convcEsth. Non-mtiw spclrrt
mly.
tol.80il: SprdCr Cortwsrlirn ad Compotltlon. GS3 cch. Pr.q, ,
Sp.niEh 202 or oqui\ralent. Non-mtive sp€aklIs ooly, Cont €lsdon oo
wGryday toplca al$ review of elern€ntE o, Spani6i throogh drusturcd
cornpoar'tionE.
$0: Ifc.dings h SFilh Lflrrtur G}3. Preq., Spsnilh 3Ol !nd/c
p d cdls.nt oa insbuctor. Requlr€d aor major in Spanbh. A iurvay ot
Er€ rnast€rpi.cB of Spani6h literatur€.
!81: Rssd|EE h Sp.r|trh AnEiIr| Lncratutc, G+3. Preq., Spantsh
3Ol and/oa 302 or coosent of instructor. Rrgulrrd for major in SpsnEh.
Sulvly of thc maslerpiecB of Spqnieh Amlrixn litrEture.
/Oll: Thc tlovd h Spain. G33. Preq., Spanish 380, 381 or cons€nt of
lnalruclor. A rtudy ol 0|€ nov€l h Spain ,rom the sb{eenth century to
modem tknes.
,lot: fhs Modsrn Drrrn of Spain. O-$3. PrEq., Spanlsh 380, 381 or
cqtr€d of ir€tndor. A study of ihr drama ln Spain in lhe lgth End Znh
c€nturie8.
407: Thc tlov.l ol L.lin AtEdc.. G3,3. Preq., StEniEh 38O, 38t o.
csE* d instrudor. A study ot ruprc6cntitivc novel8 of Latin Am€rie.
lrexto rxc€pt6d-
rO3: Sp.nisl| Civiliz.tbn. 0"13. Preq., Sp.niEh 380, 361 or conrsnt
of lmtructo.. L€aturca snd readingB in Sp€nlsh hlstory, e6ogr.phy,
gpErnina,)t, hnguag!, muslc arl, etc.
igl6: Th. Novrl h Mqrlco. G!3. Preq,, Spanish 380, 3E't or corE6n[
ot lmtructor. A study of oulstandlng novela from lan to cor emporary
tkfl.E.
,lzc: Sprnbh Literature in Englirh Tr.nsl.lion. C13 (9).
Reprscritstiw vrorl(s ol Spanish literaturc trom lh€ MiddL Ages to thc
20th certury. Offered in English translation; repoatalre fot crsdit with
dftlrlrt cq.frc colted May nga b€ coqnted tovvErds . rl.ior or mimr ln
SpaniEh. Abo lisLd a6 Engll8h 426.
ailT: Ldin &reric.n Lilrralurt in Engllsh TlamLllo[. G]3 (9).
Rsp.rs€ntatiw wDrkB of z()th csntury Latin American llt6reture. Oftercd
in ErEa.h Lan htbn; r6p.etabl. aor clcdil wlth dlt ercr[ cours€ conlent.
lrry nat ba counted lomrds a major or minor in Sp.nish. AlEo lidld ar
ErE[i.h 427-
4t0: Th! Sp.nirh Lengu.ge. o.33. Pr.q., 2l hou6 ot Sp.nlsh or
agGd ol tItuclol. Advsnced grammar. Gencr.l ch.r.c,tr.lltiG of thc
hnguaeE, incltdho Eourc6, eqodogy, dislcctE-
480: Applicd Lingui3ticr lor Spinirh. G33. PGq., Sp.nlsh ,{50 or
conlcflt ot lndru5tor. Pertinerd th€oricG ot Fycholineulstlcc and
locblingukliB. Codnstivs 6tudy o, SFnhh and EnglEh patt€ms lnd
rtlrcturG.
{80: CorwrprcLl Sp.nish. (L}3. Pruq., Sp.nish 450 or cans€r[ ot
lruttuclgr. Sludy gf common commerci.l follrls for usr in Spanbh
corlspondence and bu6in66.
SPECIAL EDUCATTON (SP EOI
300: lnt.oduclion to Erception.l Student.. (}13. A rurt/ey of thG
phFrcal, lmo{ionC, rocial, and leaming characteristics of sxceptlon l
dsds*r; rducatlonal programsi lncidenc€ and ffsyahn€s.
301: Spccilic Leaming Problemr in Studenlr. G33. Freq., Sp.shl
Ed,Eaion 300. L€sming principlG, is6urs, spccific dllicits in lc6ming:
!!Er6sms* lnd rcmcdiatbo of probbmE ln vlsual and auditory
prrcaplhn, cognliw processss, hngu.g.; giG3 and flns motot
c@dh.tion.
!02: Chlraclarbocr ot Erception l 3todent6. G3,3- Prcq., Sp€6Lt
E fJadon AIr. SFdic Fobhms ln cognitiw, hngu.g. and soclal slilb
rd.t.d to Ed.mb ld vocltlonal trlining, specisl Educrtod! rolc ln
nt|l[e.rrl.nl, phnnlng, lnd lesource or community intsractko.
l0l: Chrr.cl.rllilc. ot Scv€rely .nd Frolourdly H.ndlcappad
8irlri3 O.13, Pruq., Spechl Edrcation 30O. An ovrrview ol cducalho
of id.rd oh$itLd !3 3€verely and Eotoundly handic€ppGd, lrrctuding
ld.Edqrlly ltl.Ylnt phydcal, cognltlve and b€havioral char.cidir cs.
l2t: lnltodlrc,tlon lo M.nt.l Rot rd.tlon. G+3. Preq., Spscht
Ed.E!0oo 30,| . ilGdlcal, psychologicEl, soci.l, .nd educa0onal asp.c,tt
of r'|lnbl rdrd.tlon.
!!t: hbllrljolt ql Chaldlrod Diro...r .nd Crlppling Condlfion..
G,3-3. Anph..L on odhop.dlc condftlon8 and chronic m.di..l tl.dth
problfiia rrilh lmpllc€tlons tor educ.tim, pa!6hology, locbt {Drk. aM
6up.tlon l, phydc.l, .nd lpclch therapy.
L0: Manaoamer ot Beh.vior Disordlrs. +2€, Preq., Special
Educ! on 300. Foundetlons o, b€havioral science, operanl rnatydr of
hlrlrl b3tlrlior, lsriE pincipleE, behavlor modification principle antl
t.chnqu.aj aducallonel programE, supervls€d applicatlon of sktrh rrd
t chnhuc8 covrr€d.
!{l: Paychoaoclol lransgc,nenl of Ercoplional Studontr. +2-3.
Praq., SpGchl Educrtion 3(x). Non-bahavlxal tea€hing interventions
amplll8aing t*phyt*cal, peychodynamic, soclological, and ecdogicat
drrlcgit8: sup6rvis.d application of skillg and techniques using .n
lngtrudioo€l B|odel wttich synthcsizes 6tategle6 covered.
iao: Educatlor ol lhe P.rtially Seeing Chlld. G2-2. Preq. SpeciEl
Educltbn 301. Learnlng behavior, curriculum adaptation, educallonal
progrlma, rnvllonmenhl movement and cont ol, and bahavloral
charlct!tulh! ot children udlh visual impairment.
376: Educruon Procedure3 and M.t€ri.lr in Spcclal Educalion.
42*3, PI!q., Sp*bl Educ€tkm 300 End 3@ or p€rmissbn ot h3tructor.
Edrdonal procedurG ln developing and implomenting curlcula ln the
arGa8 ot sclf-help, language, social skills, motor shlls, vocatlonal sldlh,
cognlthc skills, and tunctional academics.
176: Maluhb and Methods tor Savs.ely and Prolouldly
Handhapp€d Students. +2-3. P.eq., Sp€cial Education 303 or
pambdon of inslructor. Educational procedurE in developlng and
lmplcmentlng cunlcula in the areas of setf.help, language, Gocial skills,
mdo.*ill8, vocational sldlb, cognitive shlls, and funclion.l &ad€rnics.
il60: lr roduction to th. Educalion o, Exceptional Prgschool
Childran. 2-},3. An intrDduction to the nature and needs ot pres€hool
hax*]apped c.t*ilr. Students will revierv literature, puHicat'tons, lrende,
.nd modcl progrEms. (G)
.Ot: T!.ching Sbdrgios ror Erceflbnal Preschool Childrcll. ,l-2-3.
Pr.q., Spccl.l Educatlon 300, /l{10, and Family and Child Str.rdi6 301.
Emphalb on rpcclfic programs, materiala and strrlegi€s lor laachlng
young prerchool childrsn lyho have sedous handicapping corditiorB.
Arcaa coyercd inslude perceptual, motor, and intdlectr.El d€velopment.
(G)
482: Lmguaga .nd Cognllive Oevelopnenl in Erception.l
Plrlctul CHldrcrl 423. Preq, , Speqial Education 461 . An .mptlasis
on th6 ldsntiflc€tion, ass€ssment and rGmgdiation of probGms in
l{uragE and cognllve development of preachool handicap@ chiHr€n.
{83: Erdy ld.ntitication .nd Evaluatlon of Erceptional Children.
+2.3. Preq., Spechl Education ,160. Early iJertification and evaluatlon
principhs and procedurea, parent intewievG, norm-and
crit.lbn.rgf€rencod m€asur€; diagnostc evaluation ass€ssmeot
incopo..tld into individualized educatlonal plannlng. (G)
'l6a: 
P..!r hvolvqrEr{ and Cormunity Resource3 ,or Educ.tior
,o.lh. Exclplionrl Student. G3,s. Preq., Special Ed!,catiofl 300 snd
{50. Pllnt{acfri dlafy role6 ald the dyadb pioc€&s bettr€€n student
rnd teaotEr; malerial planning and implcm.ntatim by paranE through
tElch€l mod€lim; community services. (G)
,166: lnt€ragE ry S€rvices in Special Education. +2-3. Pr6q., Spccial
Educrtlon 30O and .160. Study ot .elated s€rvioes to the handicapped,
lEm cor{rol .nd contributions, slrategle6 used ln integrating grrerall
llfc{rp€rbnce planlng and implementation. (G)
a7t: Prre.tixlal Skilb arld Procedurer tor ErcoptioMl Studcnts.
+2-3. Preq., Special Education 375 and 475- Compelency.b8€d
prerccdklEledrElin ltcqporated with curiculum design and intormal
rsaraament; long-term planning tor vocational needs, occupathnal
guidance.
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a72; Vocrtbnd Ptos.dur.s .nd Prrctk.. rol Erc.ptlon l
stud.r r. +24. Pnq., Spsclal Edrc.tion 471. Ery..i.trc.dbli.d
lEcdod adu-fi ; proc€asoriont.d curicukm dcv.loFncnt; PLnnad
l..ming etivith.; fonnal a.s..stns* Hocodurls; utilizatlon. ol
cofl hity rsourcaa; occup.tiond Pr€plE[o.li r.viat, of GxcmPhry
plogllrnt.
izl-: Mvrncra Pr@dur.r h ap.chl Edrrcrrbn. 7'1€ PGq.'
SD.GI E fE ain 315 a p.[ri8.lm ot inCnrctd. Itdivliually tup.rvit'd
anO cyd"m.tixtly orlEnlz.d ob€€natlon and Psdkripatloo in q,.lu.tiv.
anO *ucet*nd proooaurra Yrfi QcsPlixlrl rtud.nta, (G)
4fl: Advrrcd ,trocaducr ln Educadng slvtttly .nd Ptoioundly
lErdlc.Dod Sturtar a +2.3. Praq., SPccil Educ.tlon 303ld 376
( r.traiin of hdructo'. obqnodl€+rdcdfliva t.adtlng Elc.dtrla
tor duc.WE r.r,.nly .nd p(oloundly hrndlcapP.d lud.ntt. l'lcludlog
c*rlton-rrdcrrcca ltrism! pllc.dur.l rlld lndtui,u.lE d
ducdolrllrcgrsming. (G)
,lo0: Prvclio-rodrt and Educ ,onrl App..lt l ot Ercaptlond
Studloa 123. Prcq., Educ.tion 4O2 and Sp.ciC Educatloo 300 s
coi!.llt of il|truc-to(. Coic.Pts of m€asurfixnt !pdi$ b lxc.dbtd
ltdads; ftmd\,! s.umBixB; mclsurca o, racrpthr! lnd oQrlEdva
lrErqS; rocid mrturity; md percaptual{otor fufic-tlons, obs€rY'tlont
ot Eoc.dur€i. (G)
aCE: Prycho-tocLl .nd Educatlon l APPdlrl ol Exc.dlond
Sluhnd X, 7-23. Preq., Sp6chl Educrlih '*90. Supervkt€d
ldminidr*lon of indivirual diaonoctic t.st8, dq/€lopmrnt l .c.hl,
mcasu]! for th€ h tdixppcd, intorprGtati,n {ld applic.tixt to
indh,lduallzld lducdiirltl phnning and ragort writing. (G)
600: Curdcuhrn Dcrlgn lor Erccplion.l studentt. 42'3. A
!r*!.too ol baE {n sHeoies requlGd ln selecting and dcvsloplng
curiculum tgr o(crptixlal studentE. Emphasis on thr soope snd
raorrdrc. of cur culum to. all sleas ot Exc€dional studeilr'
50i; cq*enporary ls|E: in Spcclal Educrtion. (}+3 (6). Hisforical
ano comperaiVc aiproactres lo theor.tical issueg and rss.arch, critk,
eEminatlor ot .8€umpaixrE, sampling, snd tictlcs of research.
502: P.vcholocial tnd Educ.tional ApPr.is.l ot Erccptior'l
Slurrcnr; lll. 7-l-3. Prrq., special Eduetioo 49o- Administratbn snd
ilttsprdation ot sp€clallzed individu8l tesE, infanl davelopment Ecal6,
non-varbal trsts for lnguEtlcally imp€ired, ve6al le3t3 for 8€o8ory
hsndhspc, and accahrated aademic essessrflent.
!03i Educdonally Di..dv.ntagrd. ().33. Eiohgical, lsaming,
int rp.rional, and 
'noaiv8tional 
detormimnts of bchavir, cultuBl
&pri!,!tion I r Lc.l6 in school l6ming; educatlonal lmdk 8tiqtr.
6oa: E lcdoo ot Ercegaiooal Stud.t t. O'33. Ar o/.wisw of spcclal
sducatlon .rnptEsizing social, phFricsl, emotixtrl, and ad{rc8tbtEl
comporuntrs ol axccdk ml students includlng hietory and cu['nt
l€ghhtion-
6fur Thc Erseptlonal Adole3cer SludGnt. G33. Advtnc.d cour8s
dlsigned to acqualnt the student with th. complex challcng.a of the
axoe*sd aaol6c* erdwA on remEdhl e,fods, ppvocrtional and
vocatiixlal skilb nordrd by the exce lonal adolescent.
612: Cond.adng StralcgiGt loi Assas!flxnt TG.GhGE G . Proq',
SDad EdrEtioo {SO. D€velopm€flt of tdch€r aM Parenl coGultttion
cit, cooroination ana int.raction ot lhr rducation a69€3sm€nt teaclEf
with clasgoom Prog(.rtg, and availaHe oommunlty raaourceS
!t5: Educdio; oi Giftld SludGnta. 83. The nature and nr€ds ol
mEplion€lty abl6 Cud€nts with special emphasE oo curbultllll
rdiustntent and re6rarch in the tield.
6tb: Mdhodr .nd M.tcri.l3 lot lhG Gined'Taler cd. +23. Preq.,
Co seot o, arGa coordinatg(. Proc6s of mat€rials utilizstion .nd
dewhp.rd{ fd MEa cd dlted ahnted studcnts, including proc€durr'
tor imil€menting qealtuity, problem 6oMng .ctivitb.t, and highcr l6wb
of cogn ion.
tt7: alt i:ulun hr th. Gilt€drT.lenl€d. o.13. Preq., con6.rd of sre
coorIffi.. Culirltm modEb in gi,t€d/talroted educatho, .mPh83izi.lg
Enlid Fhq,ec srd rlds rBary fo. d63igning, implementing. 'rd
lvaluCirc Gduc.tiooal planE for gifie{Uhlentcd students.
!20: Adi.nced Study: Msnt l Retatdatlon. G$3 Preq., EduE tkm
541 r.d SFcll Edrrcabo 5Ol . Advanc€d Cudy of thc Uolooical, soclal'
and Fychologic8ltetois in retard€d behevbr.
fro: idvenccd Study: l{onsGntory Pllyslc lly trp.lred. G}3'
PlE., Edrdon 54i d Speclal Edrcrlbfl 501. AdrarEod study ol 0l.
bH;gic.l, socEl and Fsychological hctors in cripPllng conditions 8nd
lplcirl he8[h ProurlrE.
aao: Advrlrc.d Study; B.hlvior Dbordlrt. GG3. Proq.' Educdql
tfi rd Sp€cH EAEiff 501. Advancrd cudy of ttle bbhgi6l' tocbl'
and FlthologicEl hciors h b€havior dBordor8
ffO: fiaO Worf in ttro Educatlon ot Erception l Sttd.nlt. l2'H
(6). PrGq., Sp..hl Educathn 575. Intrfnshlp in th. .Pplc.tixr ot
iiscip* if frrnlU ana chiH dGt/€loPmont from r beh.vixll lpprorch
to ttE aducldonal n .dt of lr(coPtion.l stud€nt8,
tao: Admlnldtoon ln SPrcl.l Education. (,-$3. Tht mllor
rdmlr{ r!th/! lnd suPllvision functioN n cse8ary for the athdiv!
op.r.tixr of spachl lducation program6 and th€ maior !rar. ol
loloricdo! n*a! ry to cury oul these baslc tuncllom.
!ai: OlErEealcJ?lractlPllv. Educ.tlond Str.l.ght alrd M.td.lr
lor th. Erc.ldoml sddlntt. +2-3 (6). lndMduallz.d lnilrf*ilrg of
l.rmlng chrrafiHlca of o(clPtlon.l ltudGl{s with qJolculum
nqulnirrntr Jrd rrMrqrtxntrl structurc; qmPh.sb on lndh,idu.ltsad
,ruacddirra ltratloi.a rnd Program8.
ieZ: Aavencra sucy: Schoot-Related Langu.g. ftoblsric ltl
Soadd Edlcdqt O33. AnJysiE of hnguage dlviations and dko(dcrl
tn cUc@om litu8tlons, ulld€r3tEnding gf assclsrnEr{, rppro6chca lnd
modcb lor rcfiGdhtix/enrichment. lnt rvention and ,lexibility h
our alum dadopmrrd.
t7O: Adv.ncd Study: L!.rning Disablllti.s. G$3. Advlnccd dudy
ofttr bitoglc.l, soclal, rM P8lttlological factorE in haming dlssbll[bE.
!r5: Ecll.vior Tschnobgy in SPecial Educ.tion. 32-3. PrGq.'
Sp.ci.l E&x€tlofi ,175. R€medhtion of scvere leaming and b.h.vic
pioblrm! in tludents through programmlng and belEYix modifrcdixr;
u3c of .utom8ted equipm€nt lo( direc.t conbol of ctlmul .nd
cootin$nci6.
SPEECH (sPcH)
I lO: Prhdplc. ol Speech. S,3-3, Designed to develQ the pdnci@ of
effectfue oial communication in t$ical speaker€udi€nc€ situdiom,
thrqugh p6c{ice in inlormalivc and persuasive speoking- (Cannoa be
takrn fo. cr€dit if ctudent he8 credit tor Speech 377 )
2fl,: Di3cussion .nd Dcb.te. (}13. Preq., SPeech 110 or equiv.ls .
A study of trle pdnciplss of group dlscussion and det6te with pr.clicel
oxpari€rEe in geh.
202: SuD.rvi3sd Obrorv.tion.3+l This course is d6ign.d to
prcvlde atudlr s with supewis€d obeervation of diagn6tic and th€6py
$sdons with cli.nla wtlo prs€.rt speech, language .nd/or horlng
disordGrs.
210: ltrofidixt to Cqfr nic.tive DisotdeE. G3-3 A study of trl.
v hur &dde.s of co.rmlricatlon, their naturq, .tiology, and t.e!trnrr{.
2ll: Public Speitlng' G33. Preq, Spe€ch 1'10 or p€fl ssbn oI
instruotor. ThiS coursa is concemed wlth d€v.loping advaDccd tldll h
sp€cbl @lon spach€, fte b@k t€view, the eflterlainlng sp€€ch, Erld
effective lEding frorn sn oiginal 6p€€.h.
222: Phor.tic;. G13. Plinclple6 of phonetiGi adicuhtory phonelhs;
de€cription and cbssificatlon o, sounds; transcdption at difierent la/elE
of detail; production and perception included.
226: Pc;3u.sior. G13. A study ol motivalional tactors lnl/plv€d ln
D€rrua8lve SD€akino to secure b€li6I and a€lion
ior: m"oiny ria lhyaotogy ol the sp€€ch rd H.rdng
M.ch.oistr G+3. Func{ional anatomy and physiology ol thB.
dnrctur3s aEsociat d with cpecch production and recoption'
302: lr roduction to specch .nd Hea.lng sci.ncc. G33
CqnF€h€nsit/E surwy of tho communicative proc€6s from the Sprakar
lo [le stencr, $€€ch p.oduction, acoustic$, aM sp6ch percoptlon
lo8: Ir.ctylology. G2-2. An introductory oourse in mnu.l
communic.iioo oaih. deaf; empha6i6 on drills snd o(ercl.r. b help
dudents acqulre a aign vocabulary and oooversalhn.l flueacy.
312: CInlG l Procedut€3' 7 1/2-2-4. students arc hught princlda6 and
pr@edurrs used with clientE with speech dlsorders through lccfi.lr€,
ob€en6tlon and supervlsed clinical experience.
316: Oral Inl.rprctitlon ot LltGratute. S$3 Pr.q', spe€ch 110.
Advised, Spclch 2l'1. The development of rBponEivenesa b pr6a'
poetry, and dram., 8nd tlle ability to communlcate the logkBl emotional
rnd aesth€Uc .hmerts to oth6rs.
!!0: SD6.ch ior Plosplctivc Teachers. O+3. Preq,, Sp..cfi ll0'
Fuldam€ntrb of q-alcommunication in th€ classroom with qnph.sir ql
t E afhdit/s use of sparctl in lecture, discussion, questiofi and ans!'vara'
and audiorlisusl u8agt.
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130: fi. ihsr .db. G3'3, ConsideBtbn of th.€€ mldh trom th6
vir.vpoint of th.ir ulbnc€3; ofiphaslza8 th. &wlofl|lnft of objcdlw
atrndsrdr for av.lulting nrass communi(xtlone. Open to all slud€nE.
l,7: ProfB rbn l SF.*ing. G33. O.dgncd io Etablish r fol,lnddtun
lq rncd,! rp6ttE in hformstivc ipe.king, in th. intGrvhr, .nd in ths
communication lrom the manGcript. (Csnnot be takrn ,or crudlt ll
.tud.nt h.r cGdlt for SFcch I 10.)
{ll: lxagrlodk Proc.dur.s. (l.}3. Pdnclplgs and proc€dJ.r td
d rllrtld daonoeb ot speech lnd |rngurgc disordcrs. Admlnldrrtk n
urd htcrp.dtih of !,.iious ttrtt, parcnt lnteryiaaring, lnd clinicd
oS.cnEtlofi of b6h!vio(.
al!: ArtkuLtloo. G}3. A sludy of the nature, etiology, rid rstElr ng
procaduror r6lat6d to detectjve articuletionE wilh emphasB on curer{
rc4aiEh.
,ll3: Lrngu.g. Dilordeli in Child. . G33. Prcq., Speech 470. A
bcginnlng cours. in lh€ 3tudy of languagr disorder8 In children wth
rnphadE m a/alualho and kestnEnt proc.dur.s.
a:10: l{orn sb.l Comunicatio& OA3. Study o, th€ Bffects of sprcr,
phy{rcal properlin of perEons, rxrv.m.nl, q/c and vocal b€havio( on
int€rpcrsonal communication.
/Bl: Orgenlzalional Comunication3. G13.Focu66s oo the taclora
rclat€d to cpmmunhation procs3€€B within government, pdyate. End
volunt6Gr organlzatona,
'l32: 
l|llrnthlp ln Organi.rtiond Corrrunic.tion. I G1 -3. Focuscs
m s g@b o, 3fidenls and placas lhem in communi€ti)o poclllxrg
vyith public, prlyate, and volunteer organizations. Enrollment by
pcrmission ol instructor.
,lia{r: lntcrporsonal Corrflrnication. G}3. Study of the verbal and
narsH *ncrl8lons o, lnterpersonal relationships including dialogues,
lnteMa,vs aM dfadic systems.
443: lnfoducllon to Audiology. (I,13. Study ot the auditory
mechanism, phlrsi6 of sound, the proce$s of headng, disorders ot
h€aring aM thelrirealmer{. (G)
450: Colrr r caton: Elhhs ard V.luer. G33. A study ot how elhica
and \ralues altect the major aspects ot the communicalion proce6s.
lnchdld L r slrod hi8torical perspective.
il53: Rhetoric.l Thcory. G33. Thc evaluation ot speech composition
from clasEical to modem times.
/460: Applod Folcni(]s. 3+1. Prsctic.l Exp€risnce in debate and other
,ome of torensic speaking- May b€ rep3ated lor a nraximum of 4 lrcura
crcdit.
.6& Apdiql Pr.clixrn m2. Praclixl epcrience io clinicsl activitiB
reH€d b s!fvi;! Fograms. May be .epeated for a maximum of 6 hours
d€dit. R.gbtration by permlssion ol irlstructor.
il68: (}o..p Prqlra!. G13. Theory and practice of conducting group
m€€tlng6, group diEcrjssions, lo lnclude parliarneotary procedure.
470; Lr€uag. ald Sp.cch Devcloplrert. G3.3. Study ot lhc normal
acguiailion .nd maintsnanc€ ol speech and language: theoretical
fqlnuHixu €bof speech and langu.go b.havior, and appro6che6 to ilB
dudy. (C)
600: troduclion to Rc3earch. G3-3. A course deslgned lg introduce
duder{s b research appliet e to gp€ech and throriea ol measurement
inoluding statistical and beh.vioral de6igns, reliability and ludgments.
601: Semin.r. G$3. lndividual problems and res€a.ch in any of the
follo,ring gencrel arsas ot concrntration; speech communicatbo;
EpeschJanguage pstholog)I audiology; theatrG arls. Regist6tion by
pc.ml8slon ot h8tru€-to(.
504: Safl{nar ln Language Disorders in Children: Remedi.tior.
83.3. Etiologl6, renEdi.tion tgchnique6, principleB, and programs for
tha hngueg€ diso.d.rs tound among children and adol€sceots.
toG: M..$.qrs ol tle.ring. G33. Sludy of audlometric p.ocedure€
incbdang pure torE Eir and bo.re conduction testing. Clinical masklng
Procrdu,aE, 6pcech audiometry, and olo€ooustic immitEnce
rl6surcmcoE.
Cot: lnlroduclion to Clinic.l Procadurgs in Speech{angqagG
P.thology. Gffi. Principhs and procedures of clinical practic€ tor
chlldren and adults with speech and hoguage disorders.
607: S'€!d]lf h DysplEgia. 0*33. A study of etiology symptomatology,
aald analomic/behavior.l characterislica of dysphagia with an empha6iE
m pdrcides and inethoda of diagnGis and treatmEnt.
608: Pr.G'tlqur ln Coornunicative Disorder3. I -3 hour(s) credit (8)-
Supervis€d cllnlcal experlence wilh lndivlduals who have disofders ot
communicdion.
t00: lndlrrEnt tion .nd Callblation. 0*13. A study ot tha
pllcrdtr.se, lnatru.rl.nt., .nd Etandards us€d tot calib{atiD ol
audkrna,trlc squipment. Measur.ment ol nolse levels snd OSHA
guldrllnc! wlfl b. r.\/l€trEd.
610: Sp*h Scluca. G13. Study ot normd sp6.ch rnd volcc
productiql vrilh emphasis on the resdratory, artiouhtory, pnonatory
mcchrt snlE, lnd 8p€€ch perceptlon.
tlt: s{dnlr h Aiiculation Dtuorder.. G}3. Study of cqrcnt
rsdr h stiialdion, hdlng, p{rdicllon, and managsmer proc.dunE-
tl8: H..dng Diaofdcrs, G33. The eflects of plthologlG! of th!
r.rdltory sydsn or bEElc and advanced audiqmetric tests .r. strJdirir.
Clr: Hcrring ScisrcG. G13. A study of basic acoGtks,
p8yoho.oou8u6 aM physiological acoustlcs.
620: S€miI!.r irl L.nguage Oisoders in Childrfl: AEr€rllfrnt
o-fi. PrGq., pcrmisGion of lnstructor. A sludy of the shndardized ard
non-EEndardizad tachnhu€ used to ass€ss languagc disordrred
chldr.r md .dohsc.nts.
521: An tofliy md Phy3iology of th. H...ing Mcchanisl} O,]3.
Structur. .nd tunclion of bodily g.gans lElaled to th6 proclrsas ot
trss{hg.
t23: Aphrdr .nd Rcl.tod Disolders. G3,3. Preq., Pemisgio.l of
lrdtEb.. A sfi.dy oa aphasia and related hnguage disorders .3sociat6d
with brlin d.m.ge in dulls with an emphasls on symptomstology rrd
a6€clslned and disgno3is.
t24: Sr n r in V(ics Dko.ders. G13. A study ot lhe etiology,
sytndmdohgy {d troatm€ot procedures lor volce disorders, includlE
tho6€ that r€Sult ,rom larynoeal palhologies.
525: Cht Pahta G$3. A study of the articulatory, resonanoe and
phonatory problems associated with cleft pahte and facial rnaxlllary
disturbances including medical and speech th€rapy, halititatiye and
rehatilihtiw procedures-
526: Scrninar ir Stuttcdng, G33. A critical revielv of ihe literstu.e b
synlh€size information r€a.diog the delinition ol stuttering, theorbs of
etiology, symptomatology, therapy and methods ol.es€atch.
5?: Advanced Oiagnoslic Procedur.r. G13. A study ot tofiylaland
lnformal asse6Ement procedures applicable to sposch/languag€
disorddE. Emdlasis m the role ol differential diagnosis, specislized t Et
Procedures, reterrEl proceduras.
528: Neurologic.l Disordors. 0-$3. A study ot communi€atim
dk{dE B yit*t rEult ftorn damage to th€ central and periphetal nervouB
Ey6lsm, ttEir ctiology, symplomatohgy, diagnosis, and kEatm€r .
520: Man.gsrEnt ol Aphasia and Rel.ted Disorders. O-13. Prcq.,
Spcrch 523 and permissign ot instructor. Clinical managemcnt ot
aphash and related bnguage disorders in adults.
530r Spccl.l tuoblems in Comunicative Disord.r.. G33.
Regktrdim by p€rrtEsioat of instructor. lndividual re€earch assignmenE
lo Ep€ech pathologry and audirogy.
533; Irlfro.rntlal Audlology. (}'$3. Discussion, demonslratiofl rnd
inlerpretatlon of behsvirral tests usod to differentiate hearlng di8o.de.s,
53.4: Qu.lit liv! Re8larch Methods. GH, The use of obsen/alioml
snd interviewing research techniquea tor studying human
communbation.
t35: Heiriu Ai.ra G33. lnvolvG discussion of hearing alds, B€lectlon
Eocedure, .nd thE amplillcation needs of the indivldual.
637: Sc.rila in ht€rpoBooal Coflmunication. G13. lnler- p€rsooal
communicatlon theory and research including topics cooccmlng
acquaintance, attltudes, language, nonverbal codea, and dyadic lnd
small group communication pattems.
539: Scrninar h Orgsniz.lional Codrrunication. G13. Toplca
inddetfEqieso, organizational communjcation, consullation, rEs€arclr
and fteld expedenae in organizalions, communicatbn in org.nizatioml
8€ttir€s and communicatbr styles in decision making.
5,10: lndurt.ial Audiology. G13- Direcled toward thc etudy ol
mEnagement End control of hearing problems in indurfy, and
cqEenrdiIl ol h€aring in occupations and activities involvi.rg oxc€ssivr
ndse e)posure.
5,lli Phyliological Tcsts ol Auditory Furclion. O-93. Audilory
cvoked polentials and electro-nystagmognphy examined ln relatlor to
purpqse. sclentl,ic basis, procedures. and interpretation.
t42: Ssmlnar in Cenlral Auditory Proccsslng Daso.dcrr. ffi. A
dudy of central audilory processing disorders including an lEminatbn
ot ysdous arditory tesls lor central processing, including strengths and
vreaknesses of the tesls.
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Eas: Sqtinlr h P.dt.tric Audblogy. 0-33, A dudy ol the
inrdgdm, ii€.fifi€€tion, and aEs.sement ot chlldtcfi with sudidoglcal
problc.nE.
iilrl: Corrunketbn ln Sm.ll GrouP3. G$3. Study ol theory rrld
rffirrr h the dyllallic8 ol small group co.nmuniGtioo p.oc$ses $lth
lmDh.3b on the intcretbn of mssagG Yariebl€s wih othlr \6riabl6
6,li; clinhel Audiobck l ErpcriGnc.. I ' 3 hou(s) cr.dit (9).
suploir.d practicum in audiology including tc6ting, rur8l
hriil[dodrrh.bilit.tkn, rcpod writing' and coun..ling clbr{8 wlth
.udltqy problsme,
!aa: citifc.elc. Co{It h sF.ch cmu{G.lion. o,}3. R..dingt
ln th! xtarltur. of tp€3ch communilation d€8lgn.d to expsnd
opportunitht fq iMivldual coflsultgtion bc*h in re€e€rci and in
infomdlon l aspectB otth! students trc(k
!ig: lnt.mrhip. Advrrcad praoticum ln orgEnizdional communit lbn
in puuic, pdvrte and volurtee( organlzations.
!{b: Ptychorcouttk.. G&3. A 6ludy of ihr Gr(P€rimrnt.l aress of
.udiologi that aru dir.otcd tovratd developing a thcory ol 8tditoly
Iunctbning. ttlty b. rGPe. ed me tim€ for oredit,
f$: Efc;$6 h cdnmunicativ! Di.ordert. 8 ramr6trr hourr' 40
cqtad lurs per v,!Gk. Preq., Permissioo of the insfuctor' SuPervised
clinicsl practicum ln .n affiliated otf camPus clini€l tacllity.
658: serlinar ln Au.rl Rehabilitatlon. G33. Reviev, oftoticalareas
in aural rdralilihtbn lor the infant Olrough gerhfk population'
!58: Sqrinaf in ArPlafcation. G33. A study ot recent advanc€s in
tschnology, rehabilihtih stBtegies, and measurement as applieil t'o
amplificatbn for thr hearing lmpaired.
66li: Speclal Topice. l-4 hou.6 credit. selected topics in an identilied
area o-f study in 5p€ech and healing science, audiology, or speech-
languag€ pathology.
SPEECH/THEATRE (SPTH)
lot: Stagecralt. +23. Practlcal exPerience in scenery construction,
Finting, SaoE lighting, and organizalional techniques
lof : l*oauafn to rhe.tre. (83. A comprehenslve ov€wie\ry of the
elernentE that comprke the theatre; intended as a ba6ic preparation fol
an und€rstanding o, theatre art.
2iO: Acting. +2-3 (9). Basic lraining in the art of eting with emPhasii
upon the plrysirzl aod 'rocal 
6kill3 required lor charrcter podrayal
2il0: Tt!..lrG Appr.cl.tion. O.+3. A study of Theatre and its different
fo.rrl8 and hov, they affect our life and society.
307: Pl.y Production. &13 (9). The director'q introduction to play
produdbo: stagiog, .ctoI coaching, sc€nery, lighting, backstag€
organiz.tim, mak€qp and.costuming. (G)
,100: Stage M.teup. $, 1. Prrctbal experi€rrce in the de$ign and
applhatlor ot EtagE makeup. (G)
tbl: Mvrncaa laing. &1-3 (9). Preq, SP€ech 24{, or con€€ot of
inrfiJdor. A !frrdy h tE prdhr of the maior period styles of actlng lrom
ancirnt Gre€ce to th€ Present. (G)
a03: s[.O! Lightins 423. Pr€q. , sp€€ch 20'l or conseri o, in8lructor'
Practlcal and thsoretical cxporience in stagc lighting, de6lgn, and
equipmcr*, end their use6 in boh the commercial and non{ommercial
!tag.. (G)
aoa: Th..tr. Prac-licum. 4el (t2). Pr&tk'.| exPerience in
lnt{pretatbn, acting, di..cting, or technical theelre.
{06:'SccrE Pak{i'tg.3+1. Preq., Spe€ch 4Ol, Praciical experience in
tlp cra{t c{ scrne painting, using both historical aM modem teqhnqu€s
.nd sdulians, (G)
alrt: Play Dlraciion. 3-13 (9). Preq., speech 307. ln thB advanaed
c*r"c, ie,i* 6tyl.s, directing methodologies, and prcduction in
.lternative 8pac6 will be emphasizEd, (G)
a08: T.chnic.l Direction .nd st.gc TGchnology' +23 Proq',
Specch 101. Practical .xpgrience ln edvanced theorles of stage
tochmbgy, shop management, budgeting, cost etlectivo Eolutions and
coBtruction practlces. (G)
aO!: Strgc Managemer{. G}3. Preq., Speech 2O1. A study ot the
reporsiUtittee, organization, and methods used ln the ope.ations ol the
strge rnsmger ln th€atre. (G)
41d: Studlc. in Sccne.nd Godume DeCgn. G13- Preq, Spcech
2Ol o( consent of instructol. A study of the theoriE of color, design,
rcnda g, grophic t€chnkluB, 8nd perspective as they pertain to scene
and co6turm design for thG stage. (G)
4ia: Sourd b. tlE Tll€f!. +2-3- Prcq., Speech 201 o. coflrlnt ot th€
instruclor. Practlcal lnd theoretkxl experiGnce in sound reinforcrmdt,
deslgn, and Gquipmed, and their use6 in both commerchl aid r|on'
commelcbl Etrg€.
iltli shak$pGare. G$3- The major phys and the poems. (SarE a3
English 415.)
42i: Dence ror thG Th..tre. 3-11 (3). A course in the advtncld
movsrsft ol Ballet, Jaz, end Modern Oanc€ thal are u6€d ln muJ€l
Thsqtre. (G)
,lit7: l,lov.in nt lor th8 Strg.. 3l.l (6). A perfom.noe dssr that
introducs8 traditlonal tlchniqueE of movemeit styles lor the stagc and
off.rs s a!.vcy of cont.mPo.ary movemont thoory' (G)
{28: Gont{rpor.ty DcveloPflErts in Theetre. G}3. A study ot
theatre dovllopmeot since 1900. ThB cours€ will cover trc{tdt,
morGm.nt3, and g€nr6 ln rll .reas of the€tre. (G)
43il; Hiitory ol thc Th..trc l. (}'33. Study ol the theatre from arrcidit
origins throlgh U|. R.stoBtion. Focu6 ofl lit6ratu,e, Epductlon, Cylo'
D€rfomance, and histodc.l contexl.
435: Hirlory of thc Ifratc ll. G13. Sludy of the thealre from thc I Etrt
Crt yb 1b60, Fod! ql n.rsture, production, style, prrfo.m.nc., lnd
histoical cootod.
,180: Voice lor thc Staga. G13. A study ot the use and trainlng of th!
human voice tot p€rlomance utilizing the Lessac syslem ot vd;q
training. (G)
ago: Arts il.naodrEnL G13. An overvielv ol arts management in th€
flelds of pertorming aM visual arts. lncluded ate bssic managcmont
principles, personal management, and organizational sttuctur6 ard
procedurG. (G)
igl: Prqrptlon. 2-}'3. Study ot promotional theory that snairea
stuler{s to de6lgn, Foduce and evaluate promotional campaign8 for line
arts institutioos and ?vents.
5m: Sturti6 ir Scene DesiJn. O-33 (6). Preq., Spe€ch i101. A ssmlnar
course in the theory, and practice of scene design for th6 theatrc
603: Studies in Li* illg Design. G$3. Preq , Speech irc3. A seminar
course in the history, theory, and practice of lighting de6ign for theatre,
opera, danc€, .nd othef medla.
!it; Stuaier in Stage Costuming. G&3, Preq-, Speech '106. A
semlna. course in the hlstory, theory, and p€Gtice or design tnd
construction ol stage coatumes,
615; Theatre Managorn nt. O.&3. Study of theatrc rnanage[rnl
concentrating on organization of businGs and administrdlve ar!€s of
theatre.
518: hterpretation oI contemporaty Drama. 83. Preq.' Speectl
31 5 and 31 9. A dudy ol AnE{i.an and European drama from I 940 b the
present with major empiasis on oml performance.
a3l: Hisio.y ot tl na. G$3. Preq., Speech 424 A surYey ot dramatic
lileralure from ancient limes to th€ p.esent.
532: Thoorie3 oI Oircctlng. Gg3. A seminar coutse in the th€od€6 ot
maior innovalo6 in dlrecting f.om Saxe-Meining.n to the presonl.
53li: Analysis ald Critki..n ol Dlama' 0-33. A semimr caulsa in th.
theo.y of critical analysis of drama trom Aristotle to the pre€ent
638: Theories ot Acting. G3-3. A semina. course e€mining lhlork3
and approaches to acting from Stanislavsky to the Presenl.
STATISTICS (STAT)
2OO: Basic Statistics. G13. Preq., Mathemati.s ACT scqe is Elet r
tlran or equal to 26, or Placemerl by Exam, or Mathematlcs 1 01 . Ssmple
slatistics, Irequ€ncies, normal and binomial distributions, Point and
interval estimatbn, significance lesting, linear regressbn,
,100: lnt.odustion to Probability and Statistics. G13. Pr€q., i/hfi
23i. Probotiliv, rando.n'/6.iables, discrete and continuous distribution8'
mathematicaae)e€ctations, estimation, hypothesis testing, regr66ion,
snalysiG of variance. (G)
402: lntroduction to St tistical Analysis. 0-H Preq , iunlor Etending
and consent of lhe lnstructor- understanding and applying: descridiw
stetbti.s, pvdu€6, eGtimation, significanc6, regression, corr.lation. Ua€
of packaged computer programs. (G)
aO!: $atiCi:al Mcthodr. G3-3, Preq., Mathemati6 23i or corEcnt ot
instructo(. Data descriPtioo, disc.ete and continuous random vsliablga,
inferences about rn€ans and vallances of populations, catego*)aldata,
r€ression, cofielathn, analysis ot variance, comPuters in dEta analysl!'
(G)
i0b: Regression Analysis. 0-$3. Preq , stalisllcs il05 or equiralent'
Simple ind multiple iegression, lnferences in r€ression, model
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formulation snd diagnostics, analy8l6 of coErianoe, nonlinear model8,
ealimatixl end infsrgnce. U6€ ol computefs in data anallisis.
tor: An ly.l. ol V..iancc. G33. Preq.. Statisti6 405 or rquit€lent.
Anslyra d! bnc. to. standard and unbahnced e)qerimo.ltal d6ignE,
mIts€ compaliro,rl, fix€d, r.ndom, md mlxed ettecto models. Us. of
comMcra tor data analytis.
tol: BlonElricr. O-33. Pr.q., ! coul! in statistic!, or oonc.nl of
lnrlructoa. Bimrdd, snd nonn.l didribt llorE, hypothsis tslting,
ruo.lalioo, coarctrtlon, analygis of v.ri..to..
Ito: Advl'lcrd stltlrtlcs For Ou.lity hprovsrrr r, G3-3. Prcq,,
Stdistk r 506, 5{r7, oI conEeot ot lnCructor. L..st Equ.r!6, lrlctlonit
flc{ori€ls, Ta0ucils parameler de€ign, pertom.ncG critcria, s€con4
ordar dr€ignE, fittlng 8€cgod-order modeb, dploration of re6pgnEc
$rfac6, optimlzatlon.
5ll: I,C lgn ol Erperinents G3n. PrGq., Statistics 5OO or 507 or 508,
or €quiyal8nt. Fadorial and lractional tactorial 6)rperimentE, lncomplete
blocl drsigns, repcaled meaeJres, split.plol, rssponse surfac€. cross-
olr.r d.ail.lr, urc ot co.nMers for data an brsis.
t20: Applied Prob.bility and Malhemaucal Strtistic.. G33. pruq.,
irath€matlG 233, a cours€ in stetistica, 400-.le!el or above: or consent
ot ln8truc'tor. Pro06bility, random va.iabl€s, discreto and conflnuguc
dirt ibutiooE, lolnt and conditionsl distributbrE, distribution ot functions
ot rladom tarlablsc, expectstions, rnom.Ii grncraling tuncllons.
t23: iluhlv.ri.tc St.tirtics. G}3. Preq,, Shtistl6€ 506 and 507,
Mrthematica 308, or cofis.nl o, instruclor. Tcsts ol hypoth€86 o.r
msE, m.tir,rirt8 analysls of yaiiance, canonical conelalion, priniciplc
cornponGnta, taclof analy6i8, compuier applicstions.
5gr: t{o. in r ModelE. G}3. Preq., Statistica 506, 5O7, irathematlcs
23, d cdrE{t d iEtructor. Pacmeter estimation, tesk of tl/pot}Esc6,
confidoncE intErvals and regioos, measurB of curvatuag, uf€ ot
compulcr algodhmE.
5'18; Throry ot Probability. G,33. Preq., Any soGlevel statlstlcs
cours., Methrnalica 233, or consent of inst.uctor. Combinatorial
anatyais, conditional probability, dislrihJtion theory, rardom va,i.btes,
r8ndom vectors, limit th6or.ms, ftrndom !!alks.
560: hac{irrn h St.tistic.l Con.ulting. Gll. Preq., Statistics 506,
507, Sl 1, or equivalent. Working with clients on statlstlcal problems
ariaing in rs€€srch, Erch as modeling, d6ign, dala analysis and
inls,prstat r. May b. reprated lor up lo 3 qedit hours.
558: Tim. S.ri6 AnalyslE. G13. Preq., Mathematics 350, Slatisti6
520, or collsrnl ol in8truclor, Spectral analysis, least squars tiltcring,
parametGr Estim.tbn, stationary random process€s, ARIMA mod€ls,
trsnd snd sea8onslity-
306: Linc.r St.tistic.l Mod.l6. G13. Preq., Mathematics 233, 3O8,
Statkdh€ 506, 507, or oonsent ot instructor. Generdlized inveJses,
qurdrEtic fg(ms, Gaus+Markov theory, estimability, full rank nrodels,
noGtull rank models, covariance anal)rsis.
820: Thcory ol Probablllty. (},13. Preq., Any 50O level Sbtistics
Coursa, MathervEtica 233, or consenl ot inslructor. Combioatoaial
analyBls, coarditional probability, distrihrtioo th€ory, rardom yarlables,
raodom vEdorE, limit theorems, Endom \ryalks.
821: TtEory ol Strtirti:s, 0-33. Preq., Shtistics 520 or 620 or consent
of i*rrdo.. Pdnt €stimation, interval eslimatlon, Elatistical hypothBes,
Bt tbti.:el hsl8, no.lp€ramrlric inference, normal distribution theory.
t26: Multiv. .t Stati8tk!. G33. Preq., Shtistics 506 or 507.
Malhematica 3t 6; or con€€nt of hstnrctor. TBsts ot hypoth696 on
rn.llls, multh/arhtr aElysis of yariance, oanonical conelation, principla
cofliponenb, faatot analysis, compt ter Epplications.
830; Nonlira.r Models. G},3. Preq,, Statisti€s 506 or 507,
Mathematica 2:B; or consenl of instructor. Parameter estimation, te€ts
or h),pdE€s, cqfidence interlrals and regions, m6asur.s oa curyatu.e,
ule ot Comput6r .lgodthms.
060: Tltr S.d.t Anrlyslt. G13. Pr€q., Mathernati€s ?33, Statistics
506; or cons.nt of instructor. Spsctral analysl6, hast squarc tiltering,
param€Lr 6ti.nalbn, statiomry random proce€66, ARIMA models,
tr.rld and rcasonability.
t6l: DlicIctc Ma*ov hocesses. G$3. Preq., t athematics 2r,:r, er8,
Sffica 520, or coosent ot lnstructor. Piobatility geoerating functions,
Markov chalns, rcncwal proc6s€6, poiEson processes, branching
p(c€gE€t.
052: S ochaldh Proccsses. GK. Preq., Statistlcs 52O, Mathemaths
350, or consent ot instructor. Birth4eath processes, random walks,
dirfuskn pr@eqges.
080: Topica h Staliilic!. 0-33, May be repe€ted for 3 hours credll
each time.
STUDYSKTLLS (STSKI
oDC: Dar.loprr.nt l Otl€nt lbn .lld Study Skiltr. G2-2. t.hnllllcdhn
lnd lpdlcltlon of prlclirrl sludy t.chnhl,rr and atitudes lltocirt d
vrlth colhg! Eucc!€a; ldantllicotioo qf gosl8, tlme manrgdnant lnd
tclEdulir{.
uNrvERslw SEM|NAR (uNrv)
100: fii.nt lixl..d Study Skils. I-2 hour(s] c.Edit. ldonllticatlon ed
applic.tbn ot praclloal Btudy techniqu$ and attitudes as€odated wflh




The President and the appropriate Vice Prssident are'ex-
olficio'members of all councils and committees.
ADMINIST8ATIVE AND PLANNING COUNGIL - Purposa:
Sorvos 8t tha compt€honsivo tgviow, 8868rmont, and
plsming Councl fo. Louisians Tsch Unlvorsity. The Councfl
la ch8ired by tho Prosid€nt, and ths m..nborEhip inckrdet
ldmlnlstratoG ioptosantlng all aroa3 ot th6 Unlva lty.
M6mb6rs: Daniel Beneau (Chairl, Jo Ann Dauzat, Barry
Benedict, Jerry Drewett, John EmerY, Pamela Ford, Jean
Hall, Wiley Hilburn. Edward Jacobs, Terry Mcconathy. Jim
Oakes, Ken Fea, Shirley Reagan, Joe Thomas, Chair of the
University Senate, and Student Government Association
President.
Ad,nids!8tive Rovi€w Board - Purposa: Hears only appealr
lrom rocommondations of tho Bohaviotal StandrdS
Committao. E d is v€sted with Eppsllsto jurisdiction mly.
MomboB: Vice President ior Student and Alumni Afrairs
(Chairl, Vice President jor Academic Affairs, Dean of the
College in which the student is registered.
ADA Couxil - PuDoso: Establish€d to revi€rY i33u63 rslstiv.
to cornpliancG with tho B€habilitsllon Act ot 1973 6nd the
Ambricans with DisEbilitios Act, to forward
rocommandations to tho apptoptlato sdministrativo l6vsl,
and to sorvg as a glievance loviaw board tor sopoals'
Mambers: Margaret Alexander (Chairl, Jan Albritton, Don
Dyson, John Garner, Maribel McKinney, Mike Page, Frank
Puckett, Sam wallace.
Astro[omy Advisory Committo€ - Puaposa: Ovorsees
!3tsmomicd obserying actlvlti€s and sarvos in En advirory
,ol€ to tha planotatium at Louisiana Tsch Unlvo?sity. Tho
Committoo dtangos sta. partieS snd obEorvation of
ints$ting lltronornic6l 6vont! auch 6! ocllpslt Jrd
cdnats, sd ls avalable to sdv6 s a sourco ot infoamatlon.
Also aids in imptoving ths oquipmont at ths plsnotarium.
M6mbsrE: Norman Witriol (Chair), \,villiam Deese. Tom
Emory, Natalia Zotov.
Aftlodca Council - Prrpos6; Reviews intorcoll€giato athlotic
ploqrns rd actiyities and md<es rscommondations to tho
Pr6ldont for hi3 considoration. Athlstica Council matnb€rt
u6 lppolntod by tho Prasldent. Momborr: Jam€s Liberatos
(Chairl, Robert Berguson, Mertrude Douolas. Sean Dwyer,
Jim Dyer, Marvin Green, Wiley Hilburn, Terry Mcconathy,
Ken Rea, Sam Speed, Mary Eelle Tuten, Milton williams,
Student Representative, Athletic Director (non-voting).
Behaviord Standardt Committ€s . Purpose: S67vrt a! tho
dhdplhry a0glt of the Univorsity in casas rofoned to lt by
tho Assoclat€ Vlco Pr$ldsnt for Studont Atfaio o. hl!
.oprasrttlivo. Tha Committso h8s sppollst6 Jurlsdctlon by
! studont from an advorsa dacision of the Associat! Vica
Prosldent fo. Studant Affalrs which diroctly atf6cts Ora
complslnant in his individual capacity. Mombors: The
Committee members shall be selected from a rostet
composed ,rom the following: twelve faculty members
appointed by the Vice-President ,or Academic Aftairs;
twelve stalf members appointed by the Vice President lor
Student and Alumni Aftairs, six SGA upperclassmen and six
underclassmen appointed by the President of the Universiw,
and four chairpersons appointed by the Vice President Ior
Student and Alumni Aflairs. Four rotating committees,
composed of laculty, stafi, students and a chairperson,
meet to hear discipline cases involving students,
Campus Computing Servicee Coordinating Committ€s '
Purpo6a: A$es3 tho campus noods for computlog servlcer
and asslgn prioritiGs to thoss naeds. Mambors: Mel Corley
(Chair), Pat Bronson, Brian Camp, Tom Emory, Peter
Gallagher. Chris Henderson, Kathleen Johnston, Jim King,
Pam Milstead, Jack Potter, Bala Bamachandran, Gerald
Reeves, Roy Waters, Sam wallace.
Commoncom€nt Committeo - Purpos6: Rovi6ws activitios
assodatad with thB Eraduatlon cordnony and md(o
app.opdato roaommandations to thB Pl€sid€nt. Momborr:
Bob Vento (Chair), Eddie Blick, William Deese, Margaret
Dunn, Les Guice, Jim Robken, Tommy Sisemore, Lillian
Wilson, Chris Walsh, Jimmy Washington.
Council of Academic Doans ' Purposo: CoordinatrS
scadsmic programs and policies Ior tho Unlv€rsity. Tho
Col.rrdl cutrHst rtims tak€n by tho lnstructiond Polldot
Co.flrttt€o rd tho Graduato Council. Rocommsndations of
th€ Council of Acadsmic Dsan3 ara forw dod to lho
P.esidsnt for consideration and final approvEl' Mombert:
Vice President lor Academic Allairs {Chair), Deans ol each
academic college, Director ot the Graduate School, and the
Dean ot Enrollment Management.
Curlcula Effsctiv6ness Council - Puiposo: Establishod as t
3tr8togrc initistivo to fomutata a plan to €valuato curricda
to rnauro offectivoness in ths davolopm6nt of idontified
3kllls. Mombar3: Jo Ann Duazat (Chair), Pat Aswell, Frank
8usch, Gary Hauser, Donald Kaczvinsky, Tom Mean6,
Cheryl Myers, Randall Parker, Linda Bamsey, Steve
Rovnyak, Martha Sale, Tom SPringer'
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Equlpmont Donrdoos Commlttoo - Purpora: Rovl€ws all
p.opoad €qdpmglt do.rrt'roru to sry p..t of tha Unlva.alty
(hcludlng th. Foundotlonl. M.rnbei.: Barry Eenedict, Jim
King, Ed Jacobs, Mark Guida.
F afty id Stafl Handbod( Commlfteo - Purporo: Chargod
wlth ths tlmely rayiaw ol and 3ug96rted ravhionr pdor to
ttr rnual lrlntlng of th. Frculty a.d Strft Hxrdbool.
RacorflrgdsdorE rs fo.widd tor ravlaw ond approvd to
+p.op.l8tc rd.fllr rtrrto.r ird counclb. Cor5rlttaa
mxnbo.rhlp conrlrtr of r frculty mambar from aldr
acadao c colhgc rd rdmhbtratlya roFreaontitlvat from
th. Offlcf3 ot Acld€mlc AffJrr md P..ronncl. Uxnboft:
Bill Campbell (Chair), Margaret Alexander, Philip Castille, Bill
Deese, Oon Oyson, Kathryn Matthew, Joe Pullis, Nancy
Tolman.
Foo Coflr{nittao - Purpos€: Sarvar to revlaw proposCr
rcgarding univorsity feas and to make rocommondatlon3
rcaardlng faos to th6 Prasldoot and tho Unlv66lty ot
Loubitu systen, as rpproprlato. Mombaf!: vice President
,or Academic Affairs; Vice President for Student and Alumni
Atfairs; Associate Vice President lor Student AfJairs; Vice
Chairperson, University Senate; Vice President and Business
Manager for Administrative Services; SGA Presadent.
G.noral Educatlon Rsquiromonts Committee - Putpose:
Asr$3 tho sffectivensss of tto G6noTrl Educatlori
F€quk nur$ ss mIldated by ths Boord ol Re06ntt 6nd to
lorword rocommGndrtloffi ,6lrtivG to Tech'a Gon€rC
Educadm Roquirenenta st lppropdsta. Momb6rs: Dennis
Minor (Chair), Frank 8usch, Jenna Carpenter, Jo Ann
Dauzat, Stan Napper, Ed Pinkston, Mary Belle Tuten, James
Spaulding. Lori Theis
Grrduatr Coundl - Purpose: Raviewl tnd rocornmonds
paoposrlr toa gtEdult6 coulsor and curricula. and may
initiato u consk o, rocommondatlonr concGrnlng
lnrtructionC polici$ of the Graduate School. Mernber3:
Terry Mcconathy {Chairl, John Brewer, william Campbell,
Diann€ Douglas, Hichard Greechie, Paul Hale, Fran Holman,
Gene Johnson, Rebecca Long, Dennis Minor, Peggy
Schenk, Carolyn Talton, Nancy Tolman. SGA
Representative.
Grlavanca Committao - Purposar Provldes to. 6n
lndsped€nt body fo consider tho g.l6vanco! of lrculty and
other uncl8rillod p6.smrd. Thb committoa It composed
of nlns sdactod/doctod m.mb.f! md r chdrporson
ryohted by tho ProsUglt. Tho Exacutiv. Go.nmittoo of the
Udv*rlty Sonate rhall solact tir m6mb6.3 (ono trom cach
collagol to t.Iya m tho Univsr3ity Grisvance Committoa.
Erch dlvlslon lincluding Studont 6nd Alumnl Aff.iB,
Acdsnlc AftEL rd Afinirftrftlvo Affairtl shall 6laet ono
mombar 6!ch to 36rvo on tho Univorsity Gilovanco
Commlttee. Only non-classifi.d .trff parsonnol may b6
aloctod to rapraE6nt tho dlvlslons. Mambs.E: Joe Pullis
(Chairl, Dickie Crewford, Mike Dicarlo, Barbara Garner,
William Jordan, E. J. Miller, Larry Sellers, Carole Tabor.
Sam Wallace, Elizabeth v\/ibker.
Hadtlr Sd.nc. Adybory Commlttse - Purpote: Addror.ar
coll3ctlva ltauaa relatlng to hoalth cs.o oducldon lld
rarvar ln m advlrory crorcity to dr6 Vice PrgtHent fo(
Acsdmlc Affdrr. Mombort: Associate Dean ol ADolied &
Naturel Sciences (Chairl, Representatives of the
Departm€nts ot Agricultural Sciences, Biological Sciences,
Eiomedical Engineering, Chemistry, Health and Physical
Education, HeSlth ln{ormation Management; Directors o,
programs in Nursing, Nutrition and Dietetics, Speech
Language Pathology.
Honorr ftogran Councll - Purposg: Dovslops End goy6rn!
lh6 Hooo.3 Proqrn ln coniunction with tho Diroctor of tha
Hono.! Progfam. Mambors: John Price {Chair}, Jan
Albritton, Carl Davis, william Deese, Edward Jacobs, Tom
Means, Tom Springer, Stephen Webre.
Humu Us. Commlttso - Purpore: Ensuar th6t tha
UnlvGnhy followr thr rogulatlons tor thc protactlon ot
huria rorrdl tubjoctr ar sot to.th by th€ Dopa.tmont ot
H6dth rd Hun6n Soryicss. All ,ossa.cfi projocts involving
humgn tubi€etr, both sponsorad and non-rponsored
projocts, must bo reviovved and approvod by tho
lnstitutlond Rovlow BoErd fo. Us€ of Humao Rosoararr
Subjscts boloro tho iassarch projsct i3 initiatad a3 w6ll I
perlodically during tho conduct of tho research projoct.
Mdnbo.r: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), Tommy Grafton, Linda
Graham, James Green, Paul Hale, Deby Hamm, Alace Hunt,
Mary Uvingston, Dan Martin, David Mills, Thomas Phillips,
Florence Potter.
lnrtltutlonrl Animrl Ca.e rnd Uss Commlttoo - Purposa:
Ovarsoag lho w6lfat6 ot any animals u3ad in 6xp6alm6ntd
res.r.ch, thdr cE c and laciliti€8, as dir€cted by the U. S.
Depaitmont of Ag cultur6 End th8 Nation8l lnstitutos ot
Hodth. Mdnbdr: Nancy Tolman {Chair}, Kyle Birch, WIliam
Green, Paul Hale, Janet Maytield, Terry Mcconathy, James
Spaulding. Tom Springer.
lnst.ucdmsl lnnovatlon Commlttoe - Purpos6: Btsbll3h€d
in 1995 urhh the rssponsibllity to onhanco communlcadona
rmong faculty lbout campus inslructional technology
c6pabilitie. Ird lborJt 6xp6rlm6ntation with in6tructiond
taddq.r8 rd to rcfiodula davolopmont progaun3 to msat
identitlod n3sd3 of tho laculty. Members: Stephen Webre
lchanl, David CaIgill, Bill Deese, David Hall, Fran Holman,
Sue Huth, Tom Means, Dennis Minor, Linda Ramsey,
Rebecca Stenzel.
lnstluctlonsl Pollcios Committso - Purpo3s: Cmsldars
probl€nrt of collaga lits ln tho ar6a! of cour86E, curriculo,
fd hEtsucdm h udsgridurtc dudlat. Al3o, aervaa !l ur
lnrtrumont ot cmtTol to avold cour'e dupllcrtlon and
proUtsrEtlo{r. llombst!: Chairperson elected each
September, John Brewer, Frank Busch, Jo Ann Dsuzat.
Judy lrvin,Donald Kaczvinsky, James Liberatos. James
Lowther, E.J. Miller, Louise Murphy, James Nelson, Joe
Pullis, Robert Toburen, Robert Vento, and one student
representative of the student Government Association.
ln3u.anc6 and Relatgd B6.tofits Cornmlnso ' Purpoto:
Poriodicdly 
'rvlcwa 
and md(6s tacommondations to thc
Prarldent rroE dlog new baalorlt p.og.rnr md afian06r to
.rhrhf plrl. h oidd to k6op tho Udve.tity'l frlngo be.rsllt
progf8m comp€lltlv.. rhls commltt.a It d6slgnstod !r tho
pl8 ! administrator to, ths Univo6ity'! C8f€tstia (Soction
1251Pl , Menb€.s: Don Dyson (Chair), Dwight Anderson,
Jerry Drewett, Jean Hall, Ken Rea, Joe Thomas.
Lib. y Adviso.y Committs€ - Pupos6: Studies library nosds
ln vi€w of tho acadomic program 6nd sdvisss tho Diroctor
ol Libr ios on msttsrs of gensral library policy, the
devdopmoart of library iesourcos, and upon moans which
may integrato tho librEry ptogrom with other acadsmic
activitlas of ths UniveBity. Tho Committ€e sorves aa a
lidlm gru.lp b€two€n dlo tso ty ud tho Librsry. Momb8 s;
Dixie Griffin, Janie Humphries, Judy lrvin, Judy Johnson,
Robert Jungman, Flebecca Long, Joy Lowe, Dennis Minor,
Paul Bamsey, Roger Shelor, Rebecca Stenzel, Gary
Zumwalt,.one undergraduate and one graduate student.
Mussum Commlttoa - Purpogo: Establishss policios and
guld6lln6s fot tho op6tatloo ot tho Musoum' Aids the
Diocto. dtd AssodEt€ Ditsctor in obtsinlng artifacts for tho
MusaJm, Mornbors: Wade Meade (Chair), James Christian,
Jonathan Donehoo, Sallie Rose Hollis, Joan Marie Edinger,
Linda Reneau, Gary zumwalt.
Ovcshht Con|Ilifts€ - Plrpo8ar ldontifier prospoctiva grant
oppo.tunitio3, providas asslstanca in tho davdoptnont of
iolnt propGab, provid$ final spproval on all mattots
affscting jokrtly dov€lopod proi€str and to rspoit to collsgo
rdmlnistratort progaos3 on all on-going iolnt projoctg
bgtu,oon two or mora collogos. Msmb€rs: Carolyn Talton
{Chair), Nancy Alexander, Jenna Carpenter, Jo Ann Oauzat,
vvilliam Deese, Ellen Hinton, Janie Humphries, Barry Kurtz,
Linda Ramsey.
Parklng aad Ttaffic Committa€ - Putpose: R$ponsiblo for
th6 ostablishm€nt and annual roYi€YY of th6 patking md
tratflc ragulationr as set torth in tho UniverlltY 'Vohicle
Bogulatlont Manual." Thls committ€o b also cha.gad with
rgviowlng 8ppeal3. plopo3El6, and locommsndations
submittod by membsr! of tho Univorsity community
partEining to pa*ing End traffic conc€ms. Members:
Associate Vice President {or Student Affairs or his designee
(Chair), ChieI o{ UniversitY Police, representative from the
Physical Plant, ona representative from each ol the rive
academic colleges, three members ot the Student
Goveinment Association appointed by the SGA President,
University Senate representative.
Pstsnt and Llcon3ing Commlttao - Purpose: Ov€aalght of
lntatloctud propeny, pollclos, and procedur63 fo. tfta
Unlv€Elty. ll.mbott: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), Rebecca
Long, James Spaulding, Laieane Thomas, James Maxwell.
Promodicd/PrrdontC Advitory Committoc' Putpora:
Advl3ar Pramadlcal snd ProdontEl student!, Gonductr
porsoral lntarylowr of rppllcantt to medicd rnd dcntsl
rdrod ild p.epr6t lscomm€ndatlont tor thotc lPpllcmtt'
Membsrs: Larry Sellers (Chair), Ed Griswold, Alice Hunt.
Sue Huth, James Lib€ratos, David Mills, Stanley Napper.
Dale Snow, James Spaulding.
Radiation Committoo - Purposo: Supotvisos tho uso ol tl
radiation sourcos on Loulsiana Tsch propstty wlth th6 aim
ol plovk ing m6ximun ptotoction to Ell pelronn6l dirsctly or
indiroctly lnyolved. Momb€rs: Ronald Thompson (Chair).
Dick Greenwood, Kenneth Griswold, Nancy Tolman, student
representative.
Rssoa.ch Council - Purpose: Coordinat€s th€ rasoarcrl
aaivities ol tho Udydslty, strsngthons intsrdisclpllnsly and
intor-lnstitutional r6s6arch, s6rv€8 83 6 vohida for
discusslofl of problsnt involving thG adminittation of
reserclr projectr and gffl s, rocommands to tho UnivorsitY
administration pollclss concorning tosga.dl End othor
sponsoa€d p.oglans, rd fostots. stlmulatos, and adv lcaa
ths ,os6arch olfort of the University. Momb673: TerIy
Mcconathy (Chair), Mike Dicarlo, Jelry Drewett, Larry
Simmons, Hichard Greechie, Ellen Hinton, Gene Johnson,
Dennis Minor, Freddy Roberts, Carolyn Talton, Joe
Thomas, Nancy Tolman, SGA representative.
Spaco Utilization Committ6o - Purpoto: En3uros that sll
campus spaca is usablo by all momb6r3 ol tha camput
co.nmrxity who can justlfy lts uE€ in tot6l consid6rauon oI
tha nstur€ of thc apac6. Membus: Vice President tor
Academic Atlairs, Vice President lor Administrative Allairs,
Vice President for Student and Alumni Affairs, and Vice
President tor Research and Development,
Stud€nt Orga.tlzatlons Committoa - Putposs: Sorvei rr tt6
govorning committao for all maft€rs involving ttud6nt
orga.izations. Mornbors: Faculty/Stall member appointed by
the Vice President tor Student Aflairs, Faculty Senate
Representative, lnterfraternity Council President. Panhellenic
President, Student Government Association President,
University Stafl Member appointed by the Vice President lor
Student Atfairs, Chie{ ol University Police, IFC Advisot,
Panhellenic Advisor, Director of Multicultural Attairs, Union
Board President.
Studut Selt-A.tos.d Fo.r Ovo.tlqht Commltts. -
Puloc: Monltorr lld ovtluatsr the na€d lor atudent talf-
!.3cstrd ,car. Members: One student representing the
SGA, one student representing the Union Board, one
student representing KLPI, one student representing
Muhicultuial Affairs, one student representing Housing, two
faculty members appointed by the President, one starf
person represenling the Assistant Vice President for
Financial Services/Comptroller, two staff persons
representing the Vice President for Student and Alumni
Atrairs, and two €x-orficio membe.s.
Student Tochnology Fea Bolrd - Purpos6: Sarvos ar thc
flnd rccofime$ng body fa .xpmdlturor from the Studont
Tochnology Fe6. Members: President Daniel D. Reneau
(Chair), SGA President, Seniol Class President, Junior Class
President, Sophomore Class President, Freshman Class
President, Md Codey, Jim Kino (ex-officio), Kathy Matthew,
Terry Mcconathy, Joe Thomas, Roy Waters.
Unlvorslty A!3ossm6nt Committ€a - Purposs: To review
ur*t rsparta rd d6velop a runrnry report and t€odback ,or
tho Adminhtrltiy6 Pl nlng Councll. M€mbor!; Terry
McConathy (Chair), Marc Chopin, Pamela Ford, Les Guice,
James Liberatos, Maribel McKinney, Dennis Minor, Tom
Springer. Sam Wallace, Student Representative.
Urivorsity Catalog Committ66 - Purposs: ChErg€d with th€
rasponsitfllty to ,sviow the catalog to insuro accuracy of
rpprovod pollcl8s E d procsduros prio. to printing.
Mdmbor': Bob Vento {Chair), Frank Busch. Pamela Ford,
Wanda Ginn, Fran Holman, James Liberatos, Janet
Mayfield, Jim Nelson, Lori Theis, Bob Toburen, Sam
Wallace.
Udycrity Cunputlng Polcy rd Plflming Council - Purpose:
Md(os ftid atocisioars cmcflning ths allocation of comput€r
rolat€d rosq.rcss tol the univaasity, Momb6rs: Dan Reneau
(Chair), Jerry Drewett, Jean Hall. Tetry Mcconathy, Ken
Rea, Joe Thomas.
Urivqshy Haalth Council - Purposo: Coordinstes efforts of
univrfity por3oon€a in alfacting studant and staff d€clsioll
maklng ln th. rreas oI health coflcams. Spociflcally, tho
Councll lmdemsnts stratogios tor lntogration of hoalth
rervicot informallon; !sro33as and rscommgndg, whoro
rpprop.lato cducational progrriming; and attampG to
l.hniify hfomlstioo gdro.atad by laqrhy 8nd staff on h€alth
Ltugl. M6mb6r!: A representative is appointed {rom each
ol the academic colleges, the department/schools of Health
and Physical Education, Nursing, Athletics, Health Center,
Food Services, Besidential Lafe, Personnel and Student
Services. Two student representatives also serve on the
Council.
Uolversity Safaty Colnmlttos - Purposg: Rovlawr drd
.acornmondt lho adoptlon ot Univarlity rlfety rtandJdt.
Ths Commlttoo workr through tatoty rop.er.ntrdvor to
lnfolm dopMmonts of naw procedurss and to a8llrt ln tho
lmplomontstlon of safaty rsgulstions. Membarr:
Environmental Salety Ollicer (Chair), Director ol Nuclear
Center, Director ot Physical Plant, Director ol Personnel,
Oepartment Head of Department o, Chemistry, Department
Head ol Oepartment of Biologicsl Sciences or Associate
Oean, Colle0e of Applied and Natural Sciences. Oirector of
University Housing, Chief of University Police. Head of
Division of Nursing.
Unlvorslty Sonot! - Purposo; Plomotos the ggnorol rvtlfgac
of tho Unlvssityi discussog 6nd exprosgoS yigryt on
mattorc of ganaral concern to tha faculty; offactively
cdnrnuricat6 bgtwoon th6 taculty 8nd th6 admlnlstlldon;
lnitist6s pdicy p.oposals; makss racommondations on policy
proposds submlttod lo it by ths sdmlnlstrltlvo oftlclEls ot
tho Univrsity; rd r€que3ts, thiough appropriate channob,
,rom th6 admioistrativo ofliciab of tha Univgrsity,
lnfo.matioo which might influsnce policiss and
rocofillnudations o, lh6 S 8ts. Mombo.s: The membership
includes elected representatives ,rom the Faculty who are
employed full time and prolessional personnel engaged in
Specialized Academic Services. Members shall serve tor a
term ol three years.
Univflsity Soxual Harassmont Committoe - Purposo: H6a.t
and consid€rs tostimony and othsi rolovant svklonce to
md(s tirldingB of tacl. to dstormlno whalhor tha Univarsity'S
policy m s6xud harsssmant has b8€n vlolatod, and it Eo to
rscommond appropriats roliof and disclpllnEry Ectlonlsl.
M€mbors: O. J. Hall and Carolyn Talton lCo-chairpersonsl,
Connie Acklin, John Adams, Dwight Anderson, Patrick
Crowder, John Garner, Carrie Kelly, Stan Napper, Carole
Tabor, and Liz White.
Univorsity T6nur6d Faculty Committ€g - Purposs: Providss
duo procoss according lo th8 hardbook in casas involving
action takon by th€ University which could rosult ln th6
dlsch g€, tormination of contract. or domotion in ,Enl of !
tenurod faculty mombor. Mombors: Peter Jones {Chait),
Phillip Cook, Susan Corley, Jim Lowther, Linda Sivils,
Jerome Tobacyk, Liz White, University Senate Chair,
University Senate Vice Chair.
Univ{sity Tou. Coltmitloe - Purpose: E[suros that any tow
rocommondod by tho Univorsity falls within ths mission of
ths Univorsity, that is, toaching. ,6s€atch and public
sorvice. Momb€rs: Jerry Dlewett, Steve Rodakis, Ronnie
wiggins, and Student Government Association President.
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University Faculty
F. Jay Taylor, Pr*idcnt Emeritus
Iruisians Tech University
E. S. Fost€f, Vice-President Erneritus
Stdslt AfiairB
Vinil Orr, Vice-President Emcritus
Acadernic Alfairs
Jerry W. An&ews, Desn Emeritus
Coltege of Edumtion
Eal B. Barkef, Deatr Brcritus
College of Life Sciences
Eleoora A. CsMhorL Dean Emerih8
Shrdent AIIsirs
B. J. Collinswtrth, Dean & Professor Emeritus
College ofEducation
Jeanne M. GiUey, DeEn Emeritus
College of Human Ecology
John E. lvlaxfiel4 Dean &. Prcfessor Emeritus
Graduate Schml
Apes C. Miller, Dean & Professor Emerihu
College of Human Ecology
Bob R. Ow€ns, Dean Etneritus
College of Administration and Business
Psul J. Pennhgtorl Desn Emerihs
College ofArts and Scie,nces
Buton R. Risinger, Dean Emeritus
College of Administration and B$iness
Jsck Thigpcq Dean Enerihrs
College of Engineering
Phoebe Alleq hofe.*sor Emeritus
Cotlege oflibcrat Arts
Billy J. Attebery, Professor Emeritus
college ofArts and Scienc€s
Randalt Franklin Banon, Professor Emeritus
CoUeSe of Engineeting
Robert l"tack Canrthers, Professor & Ilead Emeritus
Collegp of Enginccring
woodrow chcw, Profesro( Eneritus
Collegc ofEngine€ring
Billy L Davis, Professor Emeritus
College of Lifc Scicncts
Richrrd L. Gibbs, Professor Emeritus
collcgc of Enginc€ring & scierce
B. II. Gilley, Professor Emeritus
Collegc ofArts and Sciencrs
I€o A. H€rnnslllf hofessor Emeritus
College of Engineering
Milior R. Johnson, Jr., Professor Emeritus
Cotlege of Engineering
Jamcs ldalonc, Professor Emeritus
Cotlege of Engircsring
lvtsrgsrct W. lvladield, Professor Emeritus
college ofArts and Scierces
Rob€rt w. Mcleane, Professor Emeritus
Cotlege of Enginecring
Patterson B- Moseley, Professor Emeritus
College of Arts and Scieoces
Iack T. Painter, Professor Emeritus
Collegc of En8ineerins
Morgan D. Peoptes, Professor Emeritus
College ofArts and Scienccs
tlarold J. Smolinski, Director Emeritus
College of AdminisE&tion and Business
Robert C. Snyder, Professor Emeritus
College ofArts and Sciencrs
Joseph W. Strother, Profes-sor Emeritus
College ofliberal Arts
william Y. Thompson, hofessor Emeritus
College ofArts and Scienccs
Joe R. Wilmn, Professor Emeritus
College of Engineering
Adfi., &hn Clydci Prof!8eor, School ot FoG€try - BSF,
MS, PhD, LA St tc Unlv. (i976) Gr.du.te FaEulty
Ad[y., R.m; Assistr.rt Profg3€or, Dopt. Ot P8ychology &
Behoviolal Sclsncs3 - MA, PhD, Temple Unlversity; MBA,
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l,Jniv. Of Madras, lMiai BSC, univ. Ot Mrdras, lndh. (iSA
GiEduat Faculty
11..., Jfrl.. 8.; Profs6sor, Physhal Educallon - AB, Orury
Coll€gc; MS, loms Stite Univ; EDO, LJniv. of Ark rr! ..
(1974
Atl Frrd Ai Prof6€o., Civil Enginsering - BS, C.lro Uriv.;
Dipl. (Hydr.ullc Suuc{urc!), lntcrrutlonrl Courr€!, Dcllt, Tha
N.thcrlrrdf; MS, PhD, Univ ot C.lg.ry, P.E. (19e0)
AL[nd.r, Ed$rlo A,; AeEistsd Profaao(, Compufr( Sdartc.
. BS, MS, Uniwr.lty ol South.m Ml.ri.dppl; PhD, Unlvrdly
of SolfrrxEdGfli Loqhhnr, (t9OA
Ahnndar, t{ancy; Ading Asclcant Plof€aaor, cunicdum,
lnstructi'l, md Llldrflhip - BS, MS, Louldm! Trch
UniwnBity; PhD, Lotisi.na Sbt! Univ. (1906) C{.duat Frculy
Arderton, D.lc; Alsocide Profis€o., lrrclranEal
Engineering . BS, ME, PhO, Srigham Young Unlv. (1984)
Gndurtc Frcully
AndeEon, Irvyight C.; Profes€or, FirEncs End Hs€d,
D€p6 m€r ot EcooqrlkE and Fin€nc. - BS, MBA, LA Tach
Univ.; PhD, Univ of Al€b3nE. (1979) Graduate Facdty
Armslrong, Ili.nn.; Clinic.l Assistant Profs€sor, M€dbal
T€chnology - 8S, i/kNe€se Stat. Univ. (1975)
A.well, P.trici. W.; lnstructor, Hom6 Economics Educalio -
BS, MS, Louisiana Trch Univ. (1900)
Attrcp, Abr.ham M.; Professor, Huory - BA, LA College;
MA, Tulane Uniu PhO, Univ of Georgh. (1962) Graduate
FEculty
Bailey, Gahrn; Asstutant Prore3sor, Curdculum, lnshrclion,
aM Leadq8hip . BA, Nicholls State Univ.; MEd, Univ. oI
SodtwEsten Louisiana; PhD, Univ. ot SMh€m Misdesippi.
(1995) G6duate Faculty
B.nlt' Arlenc O.; lnstructor, A. E. Philipo - BA, MS,
Loulslana T.ch Ur*verslty. (1997)
B.rt.t, Jon Albcrt; Prof6sor, Music - BA North.olt
Louisi.n. St.to Cdl€ge; MCM, SW Baptbt Th.ologiral
Srmimry DlriA, LSU. (1969)
Barkoul$, Join; Assistant Prolessor, Ecooornics . BBA,
Ath.ns School of Economi€ & Eusimss: MBA, W.it Tsxas
A&M Unive6ity; PhD, Bo6ton Colleg€. (!994 Graduat€
Faculty
B.rnafr. Thplhy &i Assoclate Proressor, Management - BS,
MBA, unlv- o, Nodh Ahbema; DBA, Mi.sissippi Stat. Unlv,
(l S'l ) GrsdtJ€t Fsculty
B.rlcr, Hclen D.; Asalstant Prot6sor, HElth lntoflmlbn
Marlagcmcrt - BS, MA, LA Tech Univ. (1979)
B.{, Tc.ry S.; Cllnical Piote6sor, Iledhrl Tcchnology - AD,
Shairua Strt! Univ.i BS, Wrigttt Stal. Univ-; MD, Ohio Strt!
Univ. (19€6)
B.lu!, irich.cl J.; lnsfiuclor, Health lnfomatbn Ma.E!€mrol
-BS, Hlrdlng Colhgc; MS, Univ. ot tukanr$; MD, Univ. ot
A*.nB.E ('l 9S2)
B.mdk;t, B.rry A; Professor and Dsan, Coll€g€ of
Englnslring - BS, MS, PhO, Univ. ol Flo.ida, P.E. (1986)
Grduatc Faculty
Barguson, Robei J!nkin!; Profr€so., AIt - BA, MA, MFA,
Udv. ol lou/r; AA, Coming Community Coll€ge-(l970)
Gridurte Fs6ufty
Bkkham, PruL J.; Ass6tant Professor, Psychology and
Eehaviral Scienc€a - BA, Marshall Univ.; MA, W6t Mrginh
College ol Gredsate Studies; PhD, Univ. ol Georgia (1994)
Grsduats Faculty
Bl.ck, Parch w.; Assistar{ Profe6aor, Nur8ing - BSN, Unlv.
ot Missisipd Medical C€r sr: MSN, Nodh,/66lom St te Unlv.
(1992)
8l.ckmrn, IlebIa L.i Acting Assislant Professor,
llanaeement lnlormation Syst6ms - BS, MBA, Louisiana Tech
Uniwrsity ('1997)
BLncl|.rd, Rlch.rd J., Jr.; Clinical Professor, Medical
Tlcnmhgy - BA, Louisiana Tech Universiv; MO, Loui3ien.
Stit Uni,r.lly (1993)
Ellcl, Tho.trt Edw.rd, J..; A$oci.t Prof6soi, Joumalism
- BA, Univ. of Rlcholo.ld; MA, Pcnn Strte Univ; PhO, Univ. of
T..fl..x (1990)
Bourgrolt, P.lrlcL Mcllni Prof6$., Nurring . BS,
ItlcN.... Sht Unk.; MSN, No.thwl8t in Sht! Unlv. (1975)
Eowllng, C. G.; ClinlcC Profg3.or, Biologic.l Sci.nc!! - BA,
MO, W.Et Vlrglnh Unlv, (1996)
Bramn John Clh on; Prof6sor and Director, Barksdale
Clnt€r -BA, Crntroary Collrgc; MA, PhD, Unlv. ot Texas
(|970) Giaduds Fa6ulty
BrothGrtton, O.ornnr O,i ProL88or, Archlt6ctuc,- BFA,
Aubum univ.; MFA, Te)cE Tech Univ. (1988) Graduate Facrllty
Brothcrston, JosGph H.i Assistanl P.ofessor, Prof€ssional
Aviation - BS, Michig6n Shte Univ.i MBA, Aubum Univ. (1992)
8rown, Rcginald Eugcnc; Professor, Marketing; Head,
Departmenl of Management and Marketing: Director, National
Collision Marketing lnstitule - BS, Florlda lnstitute of
Technology;MBA, PhD, Univ. of Alabama ('1990) Graduate
Facully
Bubollz. Walter C., Jr.; Assistanl Prof,essor, Psychology End
Behavioral Sciences - BS, Union Colhge; MA, Marist colhge;
PhD, Kent State Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculty
Buckley, Lyrcll S.; Aasociate Profesaor, Prescott Library -
Head, Retereoc€ Deponment - BA, MA, Louisians Tech Univ.;
MLS, Univ, of Mi86isslpti (1971)
Budhu, Gowkanan; James F. Naylor Prolessor, civil
Englneering - BS, Ohio Shte Univ.; MS, PhD, Virginia Poly
ln8titute (r 98il) Graduate Faculty
Bu.ch, F ..* M.; Associ.t. Pror€Esor, Management and
Asshtant Dean for Undergraduate Affaars - BBA, Nodh T6x.s
State LJniv.; MBA, PhO, lndiana univ. (1966)
BuBh, John M.; A$sociato Professor, Histo.y - BSE, ArkansaE
Stats TsacherE Colhgs; MA, PhD, Mississippi State Univ.
(1 965) Graduate Faculty
8utlc., Alley C.i AEsoclate Professor, Mechanical Engine€dm
- BS, G.orgi. lnstihrte of T.chnology; MBA, Univ, of South
Alabama; MS, PhD, Purdue Univ. (1996) Graduate Faculty
Eutlar, Goorg! lr.; Profc6so., Mathematl6 and Shtlatlcs -
BS, MS, PhD, OHahoma Stets Univ. ('1964 Graduatr Faculty
Cllhoun, John Davldsoni Aaslstant Prot6sor, Preacott
M.morbl Library , Head, Collection Lr.n.gemont Dap€rtment, -
BA, MA, Northeset LouisianE Univ.; MSLS, Florida State Univ.
(1980)
CalLn., E.rl Eug.no, Jr.; A*soci.t Profassor of Mochrnhal
Engineering and Acadefiic Director, Complter Sclence,
MatheflEtics 8nd Siatistics - BS, MS, Georgia lnstitute oI
Technology: PhD, Uniy. of Tennessee Space lnstitute ('19E3)
Graduate Faculty
C.mp, Bli.n O.; Assistant Professor, Fsmily Studies - BS,
oklahoma State Univ.;MS,lGnsas State Univ.; PhD, Teps
Tech Univ. (l9SO) Graduate Faculty
campb€ll, Wlllam J., Jr,; A66islanl Profes8or, Bloloolcrl
Sclenc$ - BA, Univ. ot South Florida; MS, PhD, Univ. ot
Flo.ira (1992) Graduate Faculty
Crrylll, D.vld R., Asishnt Prof€Esor, Prescott Liuary, H€ad,
Medh C.nter - BA, MS, Louisiana Tech Univ-; MLIS,
Louishnr State Univ. (1994)
Carpanllr, Jrnna Pricr; Aa3ocht6 Professor ard Progr.m
Chair, Math€mati6 ,nd Sbtisths - BS, Louisiana Tech
Unlvcr6lty; MS, PhD, Louisian. State LJniv. (,l989)
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Clrwlh, Ouy; A..iltrnt Piofsror, Architldrr! - B.Aich.,
LSU; M.Arch, Rlca Uniy. (1994) Grrdurtc Frcuiy
c.dilh, Pllllip D, Prcf6eor and Dklctor, School ol Lltrr.tur.
lnd Lrngu€gc - irtA, Univ. o, No h C!.ollll! d Chlprl Hill;
BA,/PhD, Tuhnc Ur v. (1994) Gr.duab Faculty
Ch|pln, BIlh Am; As.oclttc Pmt !sor, NuIlirE - 85,
Ar'|{ican Unlv. i MS, Toa Wolll.n'. Unlv. (1 seo)
Ch..lhrrr Rob.rt E- Ili At id.nt Prcfaaor, Ml|lc - BME,
Uhlv. of Solltxm Mbdr.lppl; IUA, Louhhn T.ch UrlY.
(1e73)
Chopln, trc C.l AaaLtant P]ot!.tor, Ecqlorrlic. - BA, unlv.
ot Te.ts: PhD, T!E! A&M ('1992) Gradusta FlaIty
Ghrltt nr.n, JoAnni A$EtEr{ Prpressor, Earl(8dalc
Progrrm - BS, univ. ot Oklahomsi BS, Contmary ColhgB;
MBA, OBA, Loulrhm T€ch Unlv.; CPA (t988) G..du.ts
Frcufiy
Chrh[.n, J.m.3 Al.rrn&ri Profalso., Biologlcal Sclrncaa
- Bs, ilA, PhD, Univ. of Miseosri (1S66)
Ckchlllh, Ch. .! F.; Aesiet nt Prof!.$r, Human
iiovrment - EdO, Bostofl Univ. ('1982) Grrdurt FrclJlty
CL*, G.il; AssochG Prol6sor, Phy8rt l Educ.tin - BSE,
H€rd€rEoo Stab Unlv.; MS, lMbn Univ.; EdD, Univ. ol utah
(1976) GndualG Frculy
Colllll.n, ir.,grral N.; AssH! ProtGao{, Irr.th€mltlca and
Stltldic! - BS, MS, Lo.isi.E Polytlchnic lmlitutr (1976)
Corlr.d, St y.n A; Adjunc{ Agsi8trnt Prorclaor, Blomldlcd
Engi.Eering . BS, Univ. ol South$,!!l.Ilr Loukian ; Ms, ca.€
Wedem R6Ervc Univ.: MS, Lotftiall! Tlch Univ.; MO,
L(risiem SlaE Univer8ly; PhD, Cas€ Wlstffn Ras.rvc Univ.
(l 987) Grrduate Fs6ulty
Cool$ Phllip Chde.; Profe€€or, Hldory - BA, Loui8bna
Strtc Univ.; MA, Lorisiam Pdylechnic ln8litute: PhD, Unlv. ot
Ci.orgh (19@) GEduatE Feulty
Godey, Molyin Roy; C.ntury TeleplsE Proressol,
Mccianiral Engin ering - BS, LouBiana TFh Univ.; MS, PhO,
Univ. of T.E8 (t 980) Grsdusts Faqulty
co.by, sut.r c.; Alsbtant Profsssoa, Oftlcr Admlnisffiion -
Bs, MBA, LodCsn Tsch Univerav (1974)
Couocil, ll.rion Earl; Enlergy Profrtror, F..nk Bogard
Prot@.or of ELctrlcd Erurgy E PorEr - BS, Univ. oI Flqidq;
MS, Loulsh.E SEt! Uni'r€rsitf PhD, Oklsltqna St tE Univ.
(1983) G6du.tr Frculty
Countryrian, Urilllan M.; Prores€or, Lathem8tics aM
StrtidtuE - BS, MA, PhD, Unlv. ot TrElArlillgtm (1982)
Graduate Faculty
Cd{cr, Emst L, Jr.; As8oclab Prof6sff, BarkEdab
Cenler - 8A. TG)6! Tech Unlv.; MEd, Fro.tburg shte colhge;
PhD, Univ. ot Goorgb (1975) Graduate Faculty
cowllng, Ihvld llrmallon; Prore6aor, Elcctrical Engln€€ring -
BS, Washlnglon Univ,; MSE, PhD, Univ. of lllinoi8 (1975)
Grsduate Faculty
cor, MlcIGy; A$ocbtG Protc€sor, Elec{rical EngineedngF'
BS, MS, LouEhna Trch Univ.; Pho, LSU (1985) GraduaiE
Feulty
Crrlg, Edsr.rd; AEslstant Profctso(, Chrmidty - BA, irA,
Nortt|esd Louichm Unlv.: PhD, Ohio St.tt Univ. (19s4)
Gradust. F.cuty
cr.igh..d, Deb.l V.; Aseid.nt Prot68or, Nurdng - BSN,
MSN, Northwlst m Shte Univ. (1993)
C.ovrd.r, O..E A; Proteseor, Chemletry - BS, C.nf.l Shtr
Univ.; MS, Univ. of Fhdda; PhD, Oldahom! Stato Univ. (t9OO)
Grsduqte Flculty
Cnxrp, X.nny 8.; Adjunc{ Profc8tor, Chqmhal Eatgin€6rlng -
BS, Loulsian! T€ch Univ-; MA, univ. ot D€rwer; Pho, I{ootrna
St.tr Univ. (1968)
Cuccl., K.vin D.; A*3l8tant Profes8or. Pr.8€ott Memgrial
UbrEry, Reference LibrErian . 8A, Univ. NEi Orlean6; MLS,
Loniigna St ts Uniwrity (tgE7)
cuncon n, T.ny ir.i ABsidont Prcf68or, Specch - BA, loyrr
Stqlc Ur{v.; irtA, Ohahoma Strt Unlv.: PhD, Univ. oa
oldehom. (19S0) Gnduah Frcury
Dabloq D€an C.; Dir.€tor, School of Arq Profe$o(, Art - Bs,
Unlv. of wi&on.ln, stlwnt Pointi MA, MFA, Unlv. o, low!
(197O Grldurt! F.culty
lr.l, wsizhong. Assistant Prof€ssor, Mathematics and
Statistics - MS, Xiamen Univ., China: PhD, Univ, of
lowa (1994) Graduate Faculty
Ir.ly, John Pstrich A$eistant Professor, History - BA, Unlv of
Mrgini!; MA, PhO, Ric€ Univ. (l$o) GEduate Faculty
D.m, J. CLrlcc; Protcasor, Sp.rch - BA, Louisiana Tach
Unlv,i MA, Unlv. 0, Al.b6ma; PhD, irlrmphir Statc Univ. (1984)
GEduEte Facully
Ir.rland, N.ncy; Associate Professor, Nursing - BSN, MSN,
Nodhvte6tcm St tc Univ. (1984)
D.rI.t, All F.; Proh86or, Economics - BA, Univ. BeoghEzi;
iiA, PhD, lndlana Unlv. (1987) Graduate Faculty
Dauzat, Jo Ann; Dean, College of Education, Professor,
Cuniculum, lrctructlon, and L!6dcr6hip, BA, MA,
Nodhwestern Stat! Collegri Ed-S., UniveBity of Mississipti;
EdD, North6a3l Louisiana University (1991)
D.uzat, S.muel Vamer; Professor and Head, Curlculum,
lnslru€tbo, and Leadershlp - BA, MA, NorthwEstem State
College; EdD, Univ. of Mi83l66ippl (1968) Gnduato Facllty
Davi3, Ca.l A, Jr,i Professor, Blologl6l Scirnces - gS, MS,
univ. of Alabamai PhD, LSU. (,l965) Graduate Faculty
Ir.viron, Lou Hir.chi Professor snd Head, Heallh lnformatign
ManagEm6nt - BS, lncarnrte Word College; MgA, OBA,
Louisiana Tech Univ. ('1972)
Ilsclard, Iron.ld L.; Assistart Professor, Forestry - BS, MS,
PhD, Southem lllinois Univ. (,l994
De$e, william cullen; Professq, Chemistry - BS, Unlv. of
C6ntral ArkaNas; PhO, Univ. ot tulfinsas (198i)
Dent, Krthy; Associate ProfBsor, At - BA, MA, MFA,
Louishna Tech Univ. (1990) Graduatc Faculty
DcRouen, Sldnsy M.; Adiunct Professor, AgriculturEl
Sclences - BS, MS, PhO, Louisiana state univ. (1992)
Graduate Faculty
Ileville, Carol: lnstructor, Mathematics and Stalistics - BA,
MA, Louisiana Tech Unk. (1979)
t icarlo, Mich.cli Assistant Proressor, AEsociate Director of
Libr8ries, Prescott Memorial Library - BA, Tulane Unlv.i MLS,
LSU (r 9E3)
txc*.n., Rorr N.i A*gistar{ Proteasor, Finance - BS
Presbylerian Collele: MBA, Unlv. ol Nodh C.rolin.: PhD, univ.
of Tenne66€e (l 991 ) Graduatc Faculty
Donehoo, Jonatha[; Plofes3or, Art - BFA, Univ. of Georob;
MFA, Louisiana Tach Univ. (1985)
Oor..tt, Ch.rle. l.; Profe*eor, Mathemati6 and ShtisthE -
Bs, Ms, Stephen F. Auslin; PhD, North Texa6 State (1982)
GEduate Faculty
Dotson, Anlta L.; Assishnt Profe8sor, H€ad, Acdesa
Sen/ices Deparlment, PrBcott Llbrary - AA, Cl6v€land State
Community College: 8FA, Middle Tenn6s€e Stsle UnivErsity;
MS, LJni\€.sity of Tenn6see (1997)
Douglar, Diannc; Protessor, Forelgn Languag6 - BA,
Monmouth College: MA, PhO, Univ. of okl.horE (,l979)
Graduatc Faculty
DougLr, Gerrld W: Assistant Prores6or, Prol€saional
Aviation. BS, Louisi8na Tech Unlv. (1983)
Dugas, Steve; Asslstant Prol6sor, Prof.ssional Aviation -
BS, Lorisiana Tech tJniv.;ldA, Grambling State Univ. (t987)
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lri0r.l, Thonr.! 3..n; Assbt.rd ProflaGor, lilarkotlng - BA,
Uni€f8ity of Virginb; MBA, New York univ€r8ity; PhO,
Unh/ir8lty ot Ahb€ma (1 99€) G.aduatE Frcllty
Dy.r, turlr lr.; Profr6cor, School ot Fotcslry - BS, MS,
Old.hofi. Slrte Univ-; PhO, LouiEi.n! Stst! Univ. ('l9Z)
Grrdu.t. F.culty
Eddy, D ny H.; lncructor, chsmirtry - gS, southem
Ark nrar Unlv,; llla.tcr of Diyin{y, BadiC Missionary
A$ochtlon Thcologlcal Semlnary; MS, Loulshn6 Tech Unlv,(ts)
ELnoru, BIll Eaucum; Assoclat€ Prof€€sor and Program
Chair, Ch.mic.l Engin cdng - BS, MS, PhD, LJniv. of
Ark.nt.B. ('l9SO) Grrduat F*ulty
E]Ilry, John Thornet; De€n, Administrrti$ and Buaineaa
..d Prot6lor, Ecofio.nha aM Flnanc. - BSBA, MBA, Unlv. of
Otllwr; PhD, LJnlv. of Washingtofl ('1994) Gr.duate Faculv
Enrhy, Chrryli Acling A$istent Prof€€sor, Cuniculum,
lmlructlon, and L€6de6hip - BS, Gramblino Shte Univ.; MEd,
Louisiana Tsch Univ-: AgO, East Texas Stale l,Jniv- (1996)
Erick.oq Drvfi; lnstructor, Food and Nulrilion/Dieteti6 - BS,
Southwrsl Mi$oud State; MPH, Univ. ot MinrEcota (1992)
Frlrknatln, Rob€rt JoE.ph; A6sociat6 Prol6€or,
Architoclur. - BEO, MARCH, TeEs A&M (1980) Graduate
F*ulty
F. ay, Richl]d S.; Assistant Professo., Health and Physical
Edrcation - BA, MS, Wcallm Klntuclq Unlv (1996) Grduat!
Frculty
F.rcll, Ecvcdy A; Clinlcal Assocbtc Prote6€or, i/tedlcal
Tlchnology - BS, Sp.ing Hill Collegci MS, Loulslana Tech
Univ. ('1984
F.rcll, Stcpt.nie H.; Assistant ProfBssor, Chomicrl
Enginrrfing - BS, Univ. ol Prnn8ytvania; MS, Stevens lnstiiut!
of Trchnohgy; PhD, N?w Jorsay lnstitut. ol T€chnology
(1996) Graduats Feulty
Fcrguson, Magd.lln B,; Assistanl Profsssor, For.irn
Languag6 - BA, Univ- of Southem Flodda: MA, Louisiana
Stale Univ. (1971)
Frolich, Edward D.; Clinical Professor, Medical Technqlogy -
BA, Waslington & Jet erson; MS, Northwestem Univ. of
Chicsgoi MD, Univ. ot Maryland (1987)
Fuller, Donm G.; Assbtant Professor, Nursing . gSN, MSN,
tlo.tt|ltE6lem Statc Univen ty ('lSO3)
Full6r, J.n C.; Asslstar Profeasor, Health lnfo.mation
t{rn gcm.nt - BS, MBA, Loulslana Trch Univcrlity (1991)
Full.rloq Roy J., Jr.; C.pt.in; USAF, AlsBtrnt ProfBGor,
Air Fffcc A.roapaca Studi6 - MS, Troy St.tG Univ- (,l994)
G.ll.gher, Pcaer W.; Professor, Agricultural ScierEes - BS,
MS, Univ of. Wisconsin; PhD, Ohio State Univ. (197E)
Gnduate Faculty
Garncr, Barbera P.; Assoclate Profe$or, Famlly and Child
Studl6 - BS, l(.nt Statr Univ.; MS, PhD, Unlv. of North
C8rolina (1990) Graduat€ Feulty
G.rn.r, Ironn J.; Instructor, Speech . BA, Loui3iana Tech
univ.; MCD, Louisiana State Univ. lredical Cer(er
Ganctl, Palrlck P.; Distingulsh Prote68or, English - BA,
Loui€iana Tcoi Univ.: MA, Auburn Unlv.; EdD, Nonh Texas
StaG (1982) Graduate Faculty
Gibb3, H. Lewrcncc, lll; lrctructor, Muslc - BA, Northeasl
Loulsbna Unh.; MA, Loulsiana Tech Univ, (1989)
Gibron, MeIt D.; Associale Prote6sor, Fore8lry - BS, MS,
Clsmson Unlv.; PhD, Oregon Stale (198a) Graduate Faculty
Gilb€rt, Scott; ln8trtrctor, Speech/Thoatre - gA, OrBgoo StatE
Univ., MA, Louisiana T.ch Univ. (1994)
Gilley, Oti. W.; Profe*or, Economioc - BS, Univ. of
T.ns-Arlington; MS, PhD, Purdue Univ. (1988) Graduale
Frculty
Goldspiel, Alsni Assastrnt ProfBsor, Music - BM, DMA,
Univ- of Hadford; MM, Yale Univ. (1995)
Gould, Miko B.; Prof..so..nd Head, Agrlcultural Sciencqi -
BS, MS, PhD, Okhhom8 Stste Univ. (1997) Grdu.t F&ulty
Gr.Iton, Tomy D.i A$ochtc Prcre3sor, Heslth t PhFi.xl
Educltbn - BS, NorthntEt.rn Strt. Unlv.; MS, Nodhcad Sbl!
Univ.; EdD, LJniv. of Southem Mi$isBippi (1974 Grrduatr
FEculty
Grcochic, Ri€hard J.; Prof6sor and AsEochtE Oesfl for
Rrs..rch and Graduatc Sludlcs, College of Engineerlng aM
Schnc€ - BA, Bostoo Coll€ge; PhO, Univ. of Fhrlda (1990)
Graduatc Faculty
Gr..n, J.rn a D.; Aaa@bto Professor, Blomedlcal
Enganeering . BS, LouiCa.E Polytechnic lnstihrto: MD, Tuhm
Unlv. (t 974) GrEduate Faculty
Green, Willi.m H.; A8sociat6 Professor arld R6id€nt
Vsterinarian, AgicultunlScirr|c!3 - BS, Louhlanr T€ch LJniv.;
MS, DVM, Auburn Univ. (1992) Gradugte Faculty
Greer, C. Ru.q Adjunct Professor, Biomgdical Engineering -
BS, Louisiana T€ch Univ.; MD, Loui$iana State Univ. (1987)
Graduato Faculty
Gaice, Juns M.i Assist nt Protessor, Music - BA, St. Ambroce
Colleg6; MA, PhD, Univ. of lot E (1996)
G.ifrin, Anno Burford; Associale Prot66or, English - BA,
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute; MA, Louisiana Teci tJniv.;
PhO, LSU (1970) Gnduatc Faculty
G.llrln, Dirle Morrit; Prole$or, Civil Engine€ring - BS, MS,
PhD, Virginla Polytechnlc lnstitute, P.E. (1984) Graduate
Faculty
Griswold, Koflnclh E.; Prof.6sor, Biological Sclencrs - BS,
MS, Louisiana PoMechnh lnstitute; PhO, Univ. ot Soqtl
Carolina ('1983) Graduate Faculty
Gu, Hueiiin; Associate Professor, Mathematica and SbtbticE
- BS, MS, Beijing Univ.; PhD, Northeastem Ljniv. ('1991)
Graduate Faculty
Guice, Donna P.; lnstructor, Family & Child Studies - gS, Ms,
Louisiana Tesh Univ. (1986)
Guice, Leslle K.; Execullve Associale Oean, Englneerlng and
Scieoce and Professor. BA, MS, Louisiana Teci Univ.; PhD,
TexaE A&M Univ., P.E. (1977) Graduate Faculty
Guinn, Ma* D,: Assistant Professor, Theatre - BA, Centre
College of l(entucky; MFA, Memphis State Univ. (lggl)
Graduate Faculty
H.dale, P.ul F.; ViEiting AsEociatr Prof?s6or, Civil
Engineering, Coordin tor of Const uotion Engineering
Technology. BS, Union College; MS, Harvard Univ.; PhD,
univ. of lllinois (1994) Graduate Faculty
Hair, Jamer G.; Clinical Professor, Mediaal Technology - BS,
MD, Louisiana State Unlv. (,l984)
Hakin\ Mohrin; Adjunct Assistant Profds€or, Biom.dical
Engine€ring . MO, Asaiut Univ. Schoolof Medicine (1992)
Graduate Faculty
H.le. Paul Nolen, Jr,: Prof6sor. Head, Biomedical
Engine€rlng and Dlrector, Ceoter for Rehabllltatlon Schnce
and Biomedical Engin€€ring - BS, Lamar T€ch; MS, Univ.
ol Arkansas; PhD, TexaE A&M Univ. ('1966) GEduato Faculty
Hall, David Edw.rd; Assislant ProfGssor, Mochanlqal
Engine€ring - BS, Louisiana Tech univ-; MS, PhD, Georgia
lnslitute of Technology (,l905) Graduate Faculty
Hall, Elizabeth M.i AEsistant Prof6sor, English - BA,
Louisi.na PoMechnic lnstitute; MA, Louisaana Tech Univ.
(r 970)
H.lliburton, C. Lloyd; Professor, Forelgn Languages - BA,
centEnaryi MA, PhO, Loubl.n. st te Univ. (,|981) G6duate
Faculty
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]tr{lton.livlL.m F. Jr.; AsiEn nt Prot6.ol ProBcod
u,br8ry, Hoad, Blbllog..phic Mansgsolcnt OcPartm.nt -BA,
MSLS, Loubbns SEt. Univ. (1960)
tErmo.r Ruby illdri Alddd Prot *!or, Erflieh ' BA,
Louhbna Polytcchnic lnEtitutc; MA, LorrCana Tlch UnlvErlly
('r 973)
HfTflpnd, B.v.dry R.; tusirt$t Prqf.$C, Ndrltkrl rnd
DLtdcl - Bs, Unlv. of lllinol!-Urb.n ; MA, Unlv. o, Toa:
PhO, Univ. of T.on.!$.-l<I|oxv{h (l 965) GEdqrt F.culty
ItrllcocL, Cha ,at nay; As€oclato Prol6s(, Mathemaths
.rrd statlstlo! - BsE, Henderson stalc; MEd, uoiv. ot
Arl(En8as (1 965)
Hrndy, Shcryl W.; Clini:al Aesirlad Prorr6so., Irr€dical
Toctmology - BS, NodhwEstam Strte Unlv. (1992)
H.nn , Ruth ElLn; P.ofe3sor, Math6m*3.rd st ticicl -
BS, Ms, PhO, Loulshm PoMecll.lc lrllftln. (1964
Hlfflnglon, Chrd.r P.; Profcrsor, Archltldur! - B ARCH,
Univ. ofArt nsss; M ARCH, Oldahom. state Univ, (1980)
craduete Fsculty
tLurcr, O.ry; Profc5sor, Art - BFA, Aubum Univ.; MFA,
Uriv. ot Mi8slsslppl (1 985) Gladuale Faculty
ltsycs, Timthy; Associ.te Prote$Eor, Archit ctur. ' BA, B
ARCH, M ARCH, Louisiana Tech Unlversity (,l984)
lL..d, John M.i Associate Professor. Muelc - BM, Easbntn
Sch@l of Musicl MM, Univ. of Michiganl DMA, Unlv. of TeEa
(!er/)
Hcgab, Beth C.; lnstructor, lndustdal Engineedng - BS, MS,
G€orgia lnditute of Technow (1 995)
Hagab, Hirhfln E.; Assistant Prot ssor, M€chanbal
Ene n€€rlng - BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; Ms, Pho, Georgh
lnditut! of Techndogy (1995) Gradu.te Faculty
Hcn.on, Slcphcn: AssoclatG Prolessor, Presco(l Llbraly,
Head, Govornment Docum.nts E Maps Oepaftm€nt - BA,
S€mf(d Univ;MLS, Univ. of Ahbama. (,|984
Hilbum, Wilsy W. Jr.; Proteesor a.d Head, Joum.lbm ' BA,
Louisiana Polyt€chnic ln8titute: MS, Louhlana Stats univ.
(1968)
HilgGntanp, K.lhryn; Assistant Professo(, Hcslth 8nd
Phylkel Educstion - BS, EdO, Univ. of NebrBska, Lincoln; MS,
Sorrh..n lllinois Univ., Carbofldalc (196) Graduate Faculty
Hlll.rd, JGtr B.; Associate Prolq5sd, Agronomy - BS, MS,
Unlv. of ldaho; PhD, To€s A&M (t99O) Grrduate Faculty
HinoJor, Alblno Ray; Associats Profe€€or, Otflca of sp€cbl
Progrrms - BS, Eac Tcxas st t Univ.; MFA, Lo.rClrE T.ch
Univ.
lloldcn, J.cL, D.; Clinical Proie3sor, trlldk Tcchnology -
Bs, LsU: MD, LSUMC (1994)
HoldGr, SuG Humphry.i Protessor, Music - BME, Flqlra
Statc Unlv.i MEd, univ. of Florida: DMA, Univ- of Colorada
(1967)
Hollit, SalllG R; Associate Proressor, Joumalism ' BA, MA,
Louisbne Teci Univ. (1974)
llolnan, Francc3 E,; Professo(, Culiculum, lnstructior, and
Lsqdership - BA, irA, Louisiana Tech Unlv.; EDO, Nodh€€d
Louhlana Univ. (l 97'l ) Graduate Faculty
Hott, G. Jo.n; Adiunct Professor, Bftrogicql Scienc63 - BS,
MA, Univ. of Tem3i PhD, Tcxas AAM. (I98E)
Hud.E, Antrl O.; Adiunc-t Asrociltc Profc$o., A!ro.Lt.
Profe6sor, M€dlcrl CoI.!E ot Wi8conrin - BS, MS, Eotvog
LoGnd Unlv,; PhD, semmehmiE Medlcll Univ, Hunggry,
tlogh.r, R.lph M.; Assistait Prots6sd, B.*3dde - BS,
Loul6iaru St te Univ.; MS, Trxas A&M Univ. ('lS1)
Humphdr., J.niG H.: PIofe6sor, F.mily and Chlld Studl.! -
BS, TGx'3 wom6n's Univ.: M.Ed., sam Hottston Shta U v.;
Ed.o,, E.st T.Es state uniY. (1987) GtEduate Faculty
Hur , Allcc E.; As.ocl.tc Prof.3sor, Nutrilbo aM Di{dlct -
BS, Humbolt strtc Univ.; MS, Fresno Strtr Univ.i Ms,
Losishn Tech Univ.; PhD, Colorado St.te Unlv. (1990)
GEduatc Facuty
Hunl, How.rd E.; A$eiale Prot6sor, Biologic.l sclencen .
BS, MS, Humbolt Stat! Univ.; PhD, Tem A&M (19E9)
Gradu.t. F.culty
Hurtlg, Oolll.Do M.; A$ht nt Prolsesor, Forelgn LlngutoL.
-BA, Nrryco.nb Collcgpi MA, UnV, ot Sqltiw!3t€rn Louiehm;
PhO, Tulane Unlv. ('1986) Graduatg Faculty
Hutton, ch.rl€r Rlchard: Profr6sor, Marketing - BA,
Wa!6sh; MgA, DBA, lndians Univ. (1979)
Huth, Rich.rd; Clinbal lrEtruc,tor, Medical Trchnology - BS,
BS, Louisiana T€ch univ.i IUA, Norlhea6t Louisiana Univ.
(r 986)
Huth, Sutanm C.i Associats Prqfs8sor, Bblogical Sclenc!3 -
BS, MEd, Nodhrc.t Loul.l.n! t nlv. (1985)
HydG, hlo yn; Assldanl Profe$o(, Nursing - BSN, Nodhsa8t
Lq.isiarE Univ.; MSN, Northwe8tem State Unlv. (1994)
logfl[ E ]l Glyn[; Aisocisie Protes6or, Hi6tory - BA,
LoslC.na Polyte.hnb Instilul€: lJA, Aubum univ, PhD, Univ.
ot G€orgia (t 966) Graduate Faculty
lixran, Ray Anthony; Profe6sor, Management - BBA, Univ.
ot Mi6sissippi; MBA, Univ. of Nodh Alabama; DBA, Memphis
State Univ. (1989) Graduate Faculty
lrby, Claud J. Jr.; tusochte Pror6sor, Ebclrical EngirEqring
- BS, MS, Louislana Tech Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Alabama (1981)
l.vin, Judy C.; Asslslant Prolessor, Prescofr Library, Head,
S€rials Deparlment - 8S, Louisiana Tech; MLS, Louisiana
Stat€ LJnive6ity (1 990)
Jrclson, Leslic Genr; Associate Profegsor, Prgfe6slond
Avialion - BA, Southdrn lllinois Univ.: MS, Troy State; Sp.c-,
Louisiana Tech Univ. (1981)
J.cobs, Edwsrd Cnney; Professor, English; oean, Cglhge
of Lib€ElArts. BA, MA, PhD, Aubum univ. (1972) Graduate
Faculty
Jacobs, Karen L.; lnstructor, English - BA, Augu8tana
Collegel MA, PhD, Aublm l,Jniv. ('!989) Graduatc Faculty
Jewell, Daphne C.; lnstru.tor, Biological Scieoce! - BS, Ms,
EdS. Louisiana Tech Univrrsity (1995)
Je$rell, Frederlck Forba.i Professor, Schggl ol Forrslry - Bs,
MS, Michigan Stat. Univ.: PhO, West Virginia Univ.; (1966)
Graduate Faculty
Jlang, Jaflrt J.; Associ8te Prof96€or, lilanagrm€r{
lnformation syst€ms - BS, UnlwrGity of D.yton; MBA, MS,
W.ight State Univ.6lty; PhD, UniveBity of CincinrEtl (1997)
Graduat. Faculty
Johnson, Donald E.; Asslstant ProfBsor, Professlonal
Ayiation.Bs, Univ. of Nebraska; MA, Central Mlchlgan Univ.
('r g9r )
JohnEoG Gene H,; Assochte Dean for Graduate AftalrE aM
Academic Research (lnterlm) and Assoclate Professor,
Accounting - BBA Midvneslem Univ.; Ms, PhO, Texas Tech
Univ. (1990) Gaduat€ Faculty
John3on, Jerald E; AEshtant Professor, A, E. Phillipq - Bs,
NW Mis6ourl State univ.; MS, Washbum Univ.; EOO,
ircNees€ Slate Univ. (1974)
John.on, Judith L.; As€ociate Prct ssor, Pa]rchology and
B€havioral Scienc€a - BS, James M.dison Univ,; PhO, Lq/ob
Univ. of Chicago ( 1 9o5) GrEduate Facllty
Johmon, Ruth B.; lnstrustor, A, E. Phllllp6 - BFA, Mls8i8siPpi
Statr Univ. for Women; MA, Louislam Tach Unlv. ('1964)
Johnson, Rulh C.; Assistant Profcssor, English . BA,
Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute; MA, LouiEiana Teqh Unlvarslly
(r 973)
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Johndon, Janoa G.i Pmfesror, Accounung - Sdlool o,
Protrc3bnalAccountancy - BBA, Univ. o, Tol€doi MS, Ohio
Sttt Univ.: PhD, Univ. of Mis.ouri (1981) Gmduqb Frcuty
Johndon, XathLani Atsbtrnt Prof.rer.nd Prognm Chaf,
Phric. - BS, PhD, Unlv. ol Houa$ (l m) c,rdurh F.djty
Joira, Frutcb; A!.h.{ Prof-.(, Ct,l.rtlbal &lginrrlnf -
BS, Unav. ot Plllnrrvlnh; MS, PhD, OnBt Unk (1986)
Grduat F&uIy
Jonaa, L!rylt A; ln*uctor, Hr€lth lntormatkn irso.gEmr{ -
BS, LouEhm Trch UntuerBlty; JD, Louhlrm Strtc Urilvrrdty
(1e91)
Jon t, mr R.; Prof6sor, Art - BA, tunh.d Co{.g.; MFA,
Unlv. of lolYl (lgr) Gr.duat! Flculy
Jons$ Stayln A; Alsistant Plot6ssot, Blom€dlcsl
EngkE nrt - BA, MS, PhD, Unlvdsity of Celitornh { S.n
Dbgo (r994 cr.dudG Flculy
Jordrn, Ihvld; A!36hte Profescor, Halth & Phylicd
Edrcstiim - BA, BEyhr Univ.; l\lA, Sam HouCoo Strte Ljniv.:
PhD, T6Es AEM Univ. (1976) cr.duals Faculty
Jord.n, U,lllLm ltltrt; ArsocidG Profcaor, M€chsnlc.l
Engin rrirE - BS, MS, Colorado Sch@l of Min s, PhD, TrE!
AAM (1985) Gr.duatc Faculty
Jungffn, Rob..t E,; Professor, English . BA, Wsstring on &
Lrc Uniy.; i,lA, PhO, Fbnda Statc Unlv. (1972) crEdu.te
Fsulty
Ju*ur, A| hony F.; Prot66or, lrlarEg6ment - BA, DEPrut
Unlv.; MBA, PhO, G€orgh Stale Unk- (1975)
Xaczvin*y, Don.ld P.; Assochta ProfE3lot, English - BA,
Provi&rrce ColLgE; MA, Univ. ot Virglnh; PhO, P€mrylvanh
Srrt! Uriv. (1990) Graduate F*ulty
X..tclrnar, Taary A.; Captain, USAF, Assist!. Prof6sor,
Air Forca Alrocpecc Sludl6 - 8A, Journdism, Lorrlsisn T.c*r
Untur.Bity; MS, Unlv. ot Norlh D.kd (i904)
X.l.o, Robr P.; Profr6sor, Engln€Grlng Gr.phkls - BA,
Univ. of MirC.slppl; MA, Mir{iis8ippl Colleg6 (t 9Z)
KanDcdy, G.ry A; Asaisbrf Profs3sor, Ag]ibushe$ - BS,
MBA, Loulslms Tach Univ,i PhO, AEiculturo Ecorldnic!,
Lou8ianr Sht! UnhrcGlty (1 997) Greduate Fsulty
X.nmdy, X.vln; Assl8tant Proreeror, Ad - BFA, LouiEian
Tsh Univ.; MFA, Univ. of lllinds (1994) Grsduals Faculty
Ker, Jsn.lng; As€ociit. Prof€€€o( and Prog6m Chair,
lnduEti.l Engin €dng - BS, T.irtEn Tunghd Unlv. MS, PhO,
Univ. ot Mbsouri-ColumbiE (l 989) Gradu.tr Faculty
Xaynton, Rob..l S.; AsrgiEtant Prolersor, Bkhedic.l
Engin€.ring - BS, Vlrglnh Polyt€chnic lnetihJt : MS, PhD,
Univ. of Akron (1 gSE) Gr.du.ta F.cdly
Khl' Chlnhyun; ABslstant Profrssor, Cornputer Sclcnca - BS,
L.hlgh Universlty; MS, PoMechnlc lnstltut. of Nry Yo*: MS,
PhD, Univ. of Souh.m Californi.. (1994) G6duaE F*ulty
Klmbcll{opcz, Khrbeiy; Asslstar Prof6sor, Cwiculum,
lnnructho A L.ader8hip - BS, MEO, NorltrEt Loutshn
Unlv.; PhD, Uniwrsity of Houltoo (r 997) G6duate Faculty
Kurtz, Earry L.; Prof€aaor, Computer Scirncc, - 8S,
Cslifornh Strts Pomona; MS, irA, Univ. ot Crllfomb,
Rlysrsirs; PhD, Univ. o, Calllomh, Eerkeley (l9gl) Graduate
Faculty
Lanltord, Orlla8 S,, U; Protessor, Mathemstics and
Statisthr - BA, MA, PhD, Unlv. ol Texas (l 978) GBduale
F.cnlty
Lryton, ZelFhl.i lnstructor. Arl - BA, irA, Norti TeEs Statc
LJniv.
Lrdb.ttc., thirLy J.; Clink al Asrocl.t! Prof68or, t €dlcrl
Tcctirology - BS, NSU (1 985)
Lao, HyuI J.ci As.iltint Prot Bor, Comp(ilr SchncG - BS,
MS, S€oll NatiorEl UnivoEity; MS, Uniwrity of Adzoia; PhO,
Purdue Uniys8lty (l 996) Gradu.t. F.culty
Laonard, Lawrenca; Assist nt Prof6sor, Cwriculum,
lnstuclion, End L.€d€.ship - BS, Memodd Univ.; MEd, St.
FEnclr )Gvbr Univ.; PhO, Univ. oa Torontq (1996) Gndu.t.
F.culty
l-aoot 4 P.ullm E.i A$ldrd Prot6$r, Curiculum,
lndrucdoi & Lr&flhlp - BS, M.modrt Unh/.I ity; MED, St.
Franclt )Gvier univlBily: PhO, Unlver6ity of Toronto ('1994
G6duate Faculty
l-.vvlr, Jaclson P.; Prof€ssor, Art - BFA, East Carolina Untv.:
MFA, Unlv. ot Grorgb (1976) GrEduEte Faculty
l-crylt, K.ren; lnstuctor, EngllEh - 8A, MA, Univ. of lllirloi!
(r 98E)
Llwlr, Malanic; ln8tructor, A. E. PhilllpE - BA, Loubhn8 St t€
Univarclty (1E97)
L.lylt, Tom J.i Profr.ror, Foralgn Llnguag€s - BA, Univ. ol
llllnob; MA, PhO, lndhm Unlv. (1975) Gr.durtc Facuty
Llbcrdo., J.rEa D,i Arsocilte Dean of Undergreduale
Studi6, Applled and Nstural Scioncrs rM Assoclate
Prot6€or, - BS, College ol Charl8ton; MS, PhD, Florlda
Stdr Unto. (1988) Grduats Frculty
Llu, Chaoqun: A$oci.t€ Prof.€sor, Mathematbs and
Statlslics - BS, MS, Tsinghua tJniv-; PhD, Univ. ot Colorado at
D€nver ('1995) Graduate Fsculty
Liying8ton, Mary Margarct; Professor, Psychology and
B.haviral Scienc6 - BA, Univ. ol Michigan; MA, PhD, Univ.
of Ahbama ('l9n) GmduEte Faculty
Lohrcn2, John; Aseochtr Protes8or, Chemlcal EngirEGring -
85, MS, PhO, Univ. ot lGnsas (1989) Gr8duato F8culty
Long, Rebccca; A88l6lant Protessor, Manegqm€nt - BS,
MBA, Unlv. ot Soothcm Missi&eippi; PhD, Louislans Slale
Unlv. (1992) GnduEte FEculty
Loog, SaDdta W.i Associate Profeasor, Bartsdah Program -
BS, MED, Loulshna State Univ.; MA, Ed.S., Louisi.na T6h
Univ.; PhO, Unlv. ot Ahb6ma (1989) Graduat€ Faculty
Lovv., Joy L.; A$oclat! Prote6sor, Cuniculum, lnsfruc{ion,
sM Lesder8hip - BA, CmtGnary Collegei BA, LoqisEns Toch
Unlv.: MS, Louisiana Stale l,Jniv.; PhO, Noih Tcxa8 State Univ.
('l 9r,) Graduate Faculty
Lownan, Rodney L.; Profes8or and D€pa.tment Head,
P8ybhology arid Behaviral Scienc€s - BS, Oklahoma State
LJniv.; gA, Univ. ol Oldahomai MA, PhD, Michigan Stats univ-
(1996) Graduat! F.cuty
Lowlher, Jafrpi O.; Prol€ssor and Program Chalr,
Mcchanical Engineering - BS, MS, Mksi*Biffi St.t. Unlv.;
PhD, Univ. of Tc)€8 (l 963) GrBduate Fsoulty
Lurir, Aub.ey A"; Clinlcal Prof6sor, Medical Technotogy -
BCH, MB, Univ- Witwlt.r8rand: FF Path. Cofl Med South
Aa.ica. ('l 989)
Msddo& Glend.; AselEtanl Proflcsor, Bafl(s&le - BA, MA,
Louisiana Tech Univ.; irlA, NorthvrBtem State Univ. (1973)
M.gglo, Eeverly Mltslrell; lnstructqr, Health and PhFic.l
Eduetion. BS, MS, South.m Unlv. (1983)
Malveaux, Oian,lr O.; Clinical lnstruclor, Medical Technology
- BS, McNees€ ('199'l)
Mirino, Andraw A.; Adjunct Associate Professor, Blonredical
Engineering - BS, St. Joeeph's Unlv.; MS, PhD, Syracus€
Univ. (1987) Gndu.tc Frculty
M.don, J.nrer P.; Assistant Prof6sor, Mathematlc8 I
Stalislice - BA, MS, Mi8€issippi Sht. Univ. (,l981)
Maroonroge, Sunralri; Assistant Professor, Sp€6h - BA,
Wesl Vkginia UniverBity; MA, Michigan Shto Univsnribfi MA,
University qf Nodhem lowA; PhO, Univer8ity of T.nn!r!!!
(1994 Graduate Faculty
Msrlln, C.thy D.; Assistar{ Protesror, Sooial Soience - BA,
Peru State College; MA, PhD, Univ. Ot NebrBs|(a (,l994
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,rlrdn, F. L..hri Prcf..lor, Archlt ctull. B ARCH, Tuha.
Unly.; ttlA, Unlv. ol uvspool (1973)
Hr.th, wllllmr D.nhl; A.!idr* Protlaao., Sochl ScLnc.t
- BS F. Jay Tayhr Erdoyvsd chsil: AsEoolat! Prof68or,
JoumllEm; BA, Lo{tl.hn! Tcch UnivltlitI MS, unhlrllf,y ot
lllinol6-Urbrn.; PhD, tjniversity ol Tcmt.Auttn, MS, Unlv, ol
C€r{ral Arkant.s; PhD, Oklst|ofll! Strt! Unlv. (1996)
ilrtovrly, John C.i Associata Pror!.|or, ildtgmatica a
Stttbti)r - BS, Nodhrwslem St.tr Univ.i lirA, PhD, Unlv. ot
T!rc (1982)
M.tthrw, Kathryn l.; A36i.tant Profss€ol, Cuniculum,
lnltruc'tion, rnd L.rd€Ghip - BA, MEd, UniY. of NcY, Odr.I6:
EdD, Unlv. ot Houlion (1995) GrEdtEt! Fsulty
Uaxwall, Jrrrr Li Asristant Prot6aor, lhchrl*ral
Engin sring - 8s, Bdohlm Yosrg Unlv.: MS, C.lltornL
lmtltutr ol Tlchnology; PhO, Rcnlqdl.r Polytlchnic lmdtuta
(19€6) GEduate FacultY
McBrklG, Cccil Ch.dei; Professor, MalhGnla[G3 !M
Statistlcs - BS, MS, McNees! Stats College; PhO, Te).sr A&M
Unlv. (1966)
Mccall, Jr]fic3 P.; AsEociate Prof€asor, Animal Schrrcr' BS,
Ms, PhO, Texas A8M Univ. (1980) Graduate Faculty
McColG, M.ry R; Clinhal Assochte Professor, Medbrl
Tlcnmhgy - BS, Nodhwestem shte univ. ('1 993)
Mccon thy, Tsrry M.; Associato Profesaor, Englbh: Dirlc{or
ol Rc6.erch and Graduate School - BA, Univ. of Tgronto; MA,
Loui6i.n. T€ch Unlv.; PhD, Loui8i.na Stgte Univ. (1990)
G6du.t. Faculty
Mceo.rnick, Goorgc M.' lll; Clinical Prot68or, i/h.li,al
T.chnology - 85, SouttNEt€m Et Msmphlr; PhD, MO, I'Jniv.
of Tlnngg8€€ (l 984)
Mccurdy, Maur..r; Ass@hte PlofeGso., GlGci.nc6 ' BS,
MS, Univ, of SouthlrisElem Louieiana: PhD, UniY- ofw'€ooflEln
(r sso)
Mcfaddln, SuG Jonq!; Aseistant Prgf6eo(, Prq€E.fl Library,
Relerence Llbradan - BA, Louisiam Tech Unlv.; MLS, Univ. ot
Mississippi (1 967)
Mcvea, Wnston N.yille Jr.; Assblant Prolo3sor, Busincag
Lrw - BS, Loulsiana Polytechnic lnstllul!; JO, Loubirna St le
UrW. (1972) Graduate Faculty
Mcadc, C, W.de; Protessor, Hlstory - BS, MS, Louishna
Potlechnh lnstihne; PhD, Univ. of TeEs (1967) Graduat.
Factilty
Mlana, Tho.nr3 Lae; Plofessor, Busine$ Commu cation
rnd Head, Dep€rtment of Comput€r lnf(mEibn Systems and
Amlrrls - BS, sodhem Utah; MS, DBE, Brigham Young Untu.
(r s78)
l,larritt, Klvin; lnrlnrctor, Speech - BA, W6tem Washington
Univ.rsity; MA, Oldahoma Stet. Univer8ity (lgoa
M.t l, ilrni l.; Profcssor, Ouanttativc Aml}llE - BSc,
Gr.duate Oiploma, Cairo Univ.; PhD, Univ. of P.nNytvEnh
('l 989) Graduai! F*ulty
Mlch.el, Jdrrt Rob.rt; Ptotessor, Ac€ounting, and Dk8ctor,
Research DMsion - BS, MBA, Loulshna Polytechni€ ln8litutai
DBA, Louisiam T€ah Univ. (1968)
ilillcr, Edwad J., lll; Associate Prote6sor, Curiculum,
tndruction, aM LaadeBhip - BS, MA, Louiskna TeEh Univ,:
EOD, Nodh TcEs State Univ. (1970
Miller, Hart JG.ph; Prof€*sor, Psychology and B€hsvioral
s6io.E6s - BA, lrA, PhD, Univ. ol Akon (1980) Gr.duatr
Faculty
irill., t .vH Xcith; Assl6tant Profe$or, Bbloglcal Sd.nc6 -
BA, lndiana Univ.: MA, PhO, Univ. ot lllinoi&Chlcagp (rg0l)
GEduat.e Faculty
MilCcad, Pa.rEl. T.; lnstruqtor, Oflic€ Administralion - 85'
MS, Loulslana Tech Univ, ('1989)
t lna. OllL F.; Atlod{r Prot !lo(, Barlcdrb - Bs, unlv. of
AhD.m!: MBA, DBA, Louili.IE Tsch Univ. (,|980) GEduat
FlculV
lrhc, Robort P.; Colond, USAF, Prof€.or ot Ae(ospac€
Stlldhr - MS. Unlv. ol Art nrsr. (l 996)
tllnc, Drnnls Eatli Proflssor, Englbh; Associate D!!n,
ColhEp ol Ub.nl Arb - BA, MA, PhD, Texa8 AAM Univ.
(1974) GraduaL Flculty
oora, P{trl. V,; Alsochts Profs€eor, Nur8ing - BSN,
MS . Norttrrt tqn Sbt Unlv. (1989)
uoran. Rob.d W.; Attochta Protessor, Archit.cture - BS,
North.st Loubbnr Unlv.; BA, B ARCH, Louisiana Tech Unlv.
(,l976) Gndu.tr F.cuny
morx, Mlfy Xlthryn; A.rochts Protrssor, Archit.ctur. '
BA, O.H.nd Unly.; MFA, lMlrm Unlv. (lg6E)
lrlltllrrr.a, D.bl; AdI.rEt Alshlard Prof€3aor, BlomGdlc.l
Englnrcrlng, Cmdlndor of Bio.ngine6rlng lor Loubl.n, Slrtc
Univ. ircdical Ccntff ln Sklv.pod - BS, MS, D.Sc.,
LhslrchuE6tts lmtitute of T€chnolog$ MBA, Univ. of
Cmn€c*iclJt (1992) Graduat€ Faculty
lrurphcy, M. W.;Asslshnt Profsssor, Animal Scie{E€ -
BS, MS, Sul Ross Univ.; PhD, Texas A&M Univ. (1997)
Grsduate Faculty
Murphy, Loub! Burn.; ProfBsor, Nurslng - Bs, MSN,
No.lh$/6tem Stat€ Univ. (1974)
iluray, Paul; lnstructo., H3alth Information Mamgem€nt -
RRA, BS, LouiEhna T.ch Univ. (1991)
Myloa, lr.nG M,; As6oci.te Profe$ror, Engllsh - BA, Loubi.na
Polyt chnic lnstr'tule; BRE, NetY Od,Eanr B.Ptbt Theologic€l
S.minery; MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (l 97'l )
tLnc., Joycc E.; Clinlxl A6si3hnt Proressor, Medlcal
T.clmology. BS, Univ. of Na Mexico (1993)
Nrppcr, St.nlGy Arttuli AssGhte Professor and Program
Chrir, Bimedical Engln€ering,Academio Direc,tor ot
Blom.dical, lnduelrial and Mechani€l Engineering - BS, PhD,
Loubi.n. Tech univ. (1984) Graduate Faculty
N.!h, Ir.vid M., lll; Clinical Profcssor, Biologi€l Sciences -
BA, Rbe Univ., MD, Unlv. of TGEs-Southwestem Medlcal
School ('1995)
x.33.r, Rajai Maxtleld Professor, Mathemati€s and Statisti6
- BS, Arnerican UnlvE6lty; Ms, Univ. of ldaho: PhD, Univ. of
Calitornla ('1993) Graduate Faqulty
l,lcbon, Jam.. DougLr; Southw€8tern ElocFic Profes€or,
Clvll Engin.iring; Associate Dean for Undergraduste St!dir'8,
Coll€gc of EngirEering End Sclence - BS, MS, Lorlsiana Tec*l
Univ,i PhD, Colorado state Univ., P.E. (1981) G.adu.te
Frculy
Nawbold, R.y Ahrl; Assochte Professor, sch@l of Forerlry -
BSF, MS, South lllinoi3 Univ,: PhO, Mlssissippi State univ
(t980) GnduEte Faculg
llir, Ch.rlet L.; AssiEtant Proa.ssor, Health and PhyElcal
Educ.tbo - BS, MS, loneas state Univ.; Eds, EdD, Uhiv. of
Alrbams ('1994) Gr.duate Faculty
O'gannon, Blanch. Ul.; Asaistanl Profe66or, Curiculum,
lnlhrctlpn, d Le€derEhiP - BA, MS, univ, of Tenne6€€e:
EdD, M.mphiE Sbte Unlv. (1s93)
o'BoylG, Edward John; Associate Prote6sor, Ecooomio€,
rrd Rs8€atch Associatc, Administratlon and Business
R.s.rrch - BA, O€Paul Univ.; PhD, St. Louis Univ (1974
o'Nr.l, Mich.el B.; Assoclale Profassor and Program Chair,
Computsr Schnce - BS, MS, Louisiana Toch LJniv., PhD, Udv.
o, Soulhwssfem LE. (1967)
Olcott, g.ucG M.i Adiunct Profo€sor, Agdcultural Scicrrcra -
Bs, College olWllhm and Mary; MS, Washington State univ.;
DVM. Univ. ot G!o.gi. (1996) Graduate Faculty
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Orani Carcli fuaLtEnt Protsl.or, Nurdm - BSN,
Mb.Lclpd Uoly. tor Wom€n; MSN, Noih!,v6c€rn St l,. Unlv.
(r e08)
Owlnq R.glndd L; F. Jry Tlylor Endorrld Chlir A$odlt
Pror..aor, Jourxlhm; BA, Louishn. Tah UniwrJty; MS,
Unhrrrlty ot llnoh-U6qnr;PhD, UnivcrJty ol T.Er-ArEth
(r e94
(htffit, Rlfi.rd; A..@ht. Prot ..o., ProL.don.l Avbtlon
- 8S, Alr Forc. Acad.my: MS, USC (1gES)
Plgs, Tlrpfhy G.; Adjullcl Prot6sor, AgrlcultuEl sclrncr6 -
BS, MS, S.m HouCon State Uniy-; PhO, Loubhna Sbte univ.
(1906) Gndu.tt Frculty
Pa ar, D. Randilli AsEl8tant Prof6so., Cuniculum,
lndn dlon, md L..dcr6hlp - BME, Nodh€aC Lollsian Univ.;
MS, Univ. ot lllinolr: EdD, Univ. of MiEsisElppl (1993) Graduat!
Frulty
P|ttar.oo, Urlllhm B,i Arslltrnt Profalror, Fofrrtry - BA,
Osvilsoo Colhgc: MS, Univ. Of Tenn6see-Knoxyille; PhO,
Loqbbnr StEt UniveGity (1997)
Pryn , ShlrLy S.; A8s@iate Profe3eor, Nuraing . BSN, MSN,
North{rBt .n St t Univ. (19S1)
Prnnington, Virginir R.; Proleasor sM Hesd, Nursing . BS,
Northycalern State College; MSN, Univ. of Alabama; DSN,
Univ. of Ahb6ma at Bimingham (1 S72)
P.ppar, S. Kayr; Assistant Profe6sor, Cu,riculum, lnstruction
& Lr6dcEhlp - BS, MEO, PhD, i/ksbslppi State Unive6ity
(1S07) Gdduale Faculty
Ptllllpt, Colleen L; Aseistant Professor, lndustrial
Engln€ering - BS, MS, PhD, Purdue Univ. (lgg5)
Phillipt, Thorn t J.nE5, Jr.; Proaeisor, Aacoanting and
Dircc-ttr, S€hool of Prolessional Accountancy - BS, Univ. ot
Southv/e6tem Loulslana; MS, Loulslana Statc Unlv.; PhD,
Gsrgh St te Univ, (1987) Graduate Faculty
Piler, R Du.nei lnslructor, Speech - BA, O(arva Unlv.i MA,
We6{ TeE3 A A M Univ. (l 996)
Plnk3too, Edwin Stewarl; Profe8sor, Arl - BFA, Lofthna
College: iiA, Loublam State Univ. (1968) Graduate Faculty
Poc, Lrlm O.; Clhical lnstucior, Medical T6chnolQy - BS,
LoulEian Collcga (1994)
PopG, J.ncl Faya; Directo. aM Associate Prot6€or, school
o, Humin Ecology -BS, Louislana Tech Univ.: MS, Louisiana
Tech Unlv.: PhD, Unlv. oa Tenno6s€e (1991) Graduale Faculty
Poxy, Clyd. L; Profesror, Accounting - BA, Univ. of TexaE
rt El P.Eo; MBA, univ. of Te)€s at Auatin; PhO, Oklshoma
Sble Univ. ('197E) G6duate F.cu|,iy
Pratt, lrwroca M.; Asslstant Profr6so., Ch€ml6try - BS,
Blr-lhn Univ-, lEr.eliMS, PhO, ComellUniv. (1996)
Pdca, Bobby E.rl; Profr6sor and Program Chair, CMI
Engin€dng, Coo8lruction Engina€ring Technology - 8s, Univ.
ot TlB al Adinglcn; MS, OldshomE State Univ.; PhO, Univ. of
T@€, P.E. (196/) GEduate Facutry
Pric., &tur KGnn th; Associste P.ofessor, Social Scienc6;
Dlroctor, HorEr8 ProgrEm . BA, MS, Univ, of South Carolina;
PhD, U.iv. of TsE (1972)
Prrckcfr, Fnnl D.; Adjunct Asaidant Prof6sor, giomediixl
EngirE€ring aM Coordinator ol Services, Center for
Rdiatilibtion SGhnca and Biomedical Engineering .BS, Union
Univ; MS, Mrgini. Co.nrnony/ealth Univ.; PhD, Southem lllinois
Univ. (1987) GEduate Faculty
Puljal, Karl; As6i6tar{ Professo(, Archl(€cturc - B.Arch,
Kansas Stat€ Unlv.: M.Arch, Cranbrook Acadomy of Arl ('l S7)
Pullia, Joa Milton; Prof.ssor, Business Communicdion - BS,
ME, EDD, No.th Texas Slate Univ. ('1967)
Pur|Phr.y, oman D.; Assooiate Professor, Civil
Enoin .ring - BS, Louisians Tech Univ.; MS, Univ o, Missouri-
RdL; PhD, Pu.due univ., P.E. (lS0) Graduate Faculty
Pylsr, N.ncy Sus H.i A8$ciats Profssror, Nunlng - BS,
MSN, Northwr3l8m Stat6 Unh. (i076)
Radfo.d, D.vld L; Alddafl Prof€r6or, Cuntculum,
lmtrucllon, lnd Lcldcship - BS, Unlv. ol Floddr: MEd, Unlv.
of Sodh Flo.ida; PhD, Univ- ot G€orgia (1996) Gr.durto
F.culty
RarrBchandran, BrhchaMrrn; A88oclat6 Proro38or and
Progr.m Ch.ir, Ch.mlCry - BA, Univ. of Crlbut; MS, lndh.r
ln€tituG ot Technology; PhO, lcnsa3 State Univ, ( 1 989)
Graduat€ Faculty
R.m.ey, Lindr Lss; lnstructor, glologbal Sci€{16e3 - BS, MS,
Tqxas T€ch Univ. (1988)
RamE.y, Paul R; Prots88or, Biological Sciencas - BS, MS,
TrH Tsch Univ.; PhD, Unlv. ot Gsorgl. (1975) GGduat€
Fa€ulty
Rry, John Wllisll' Ja,i A$ociste Professor, Eleotrii:al
Englnc.rlng T.chnologyi Coordln.tor o, El.ctftrl EnglnG.drE
Technobgy - BSEE, MSEE, Louisiana Tech Unlv. (1988)
Rea, Kenncth W6ley; Professor, Hlelory: Vic€-Preeident aor
Ac8demic Atfai6 - BA, Louisiana Polytschnic lnCitute; MA,
PhO, Udv. ot Cobado (1968) Graduate Faculty
Reagan, shirlcy P.i Dean, College ot Applied and Nalural
Science€ and Profe6sor, Family Management and CoGumer
Studies - gS, PhD, Louisiana T6ch t niv.i MS, Florida SLtr
Univ. (1970) Graduato Faculty
ReinkG, F. E.; Clinical Professor, Medical Technology. BS,
MO, Univ. ol Wisconsin (1994)
Rcneau, Danlcl D.; Pr6ldent; Prof6sor, Blomcdlcal
Engineering - BS, MS, Loll8lana Polyl.chnic lmlituts; PhD,
Cl€m6on Univ. (1967) Gradual€ Faculty
Rhoades, Paula; AssBt.nt Profcssor, Food and
Nutritior/Dietetics . BS, Miami univ.; MED, univ. of Florids,
PHD, Univ. of Cslifomia at Berkeley. (,l989) GrEduale Faculty
Rlchard, Orlando C.; A8sislant Prof€asor, lelanagern€nt - BS,
Louisiana Tech Unive6ityi MBA, Grambling State Univ€rEitf
PhD, Unil,/ersity ot iGntucky (1994 Gr.duat8 Faculty
Rich.ldson, Jo A: A$istant Professor. Social Sciencea -
BA, univ. ol Alabam8-Birmingham; MA, Univ. ot Mbeissippi;
PhD, Univ. of New Orleans ('1992)
Rirer, Samuel P.; Assistant Professor and Farm Manager -
BS, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1977)
Ro3ch, susan: Aasociate Professor, Engligh . 8A, Loqi'giqm
Tech Univ,i MA, Univ. o, A*an6as; PhD, Unlv. of To€s
(r 9Sg) Graduate Faculty
Rob€rts, Donald D.; Professor, Chemistry - BS, Jsopalgwl
college; MS, PhD. Loyola Univ. ('1963) Graduate Faculty
Roberts, Freddy L.; T. L. Jam6 Pro,€s6or, Clvil ErElm.Iing
- Bs, Ms, Univ. of Arl(ansas: PhD, Univ. ot Te)€6, P.E. (1900)
Robken, Jarn$ E,i A8sislant Professor, Olrector of BandE,
BA, Louisiana Tech Untu.; MA, Univ. of Arkansas (,l991)
Rockett, Claudla S.; A8slstant Profe6sor, Sp€€ch - BA, irA,
Louisiana Tech Univ. (lS5)
Rodakis, StEv. D.; Professor, Offlce of Special ProgEms -
BA, BS, MA, Louisiana PolytEchnic lnstilute ('1966)
Roemer, Louis E.; Entergy Profe$sor, Ehctrical Engineering -
BS, MS, PhO, Univ. ol Delaware (1989) GrEduate Faculty
Roots, Edmund N., Jr.; Professor, Electrical Engineering -
BS, MS, Texas A&M Univ.; PhD, Mississippi State Univ.
(l 967) Graduate Faculty
Ro$, Gaye; lnstrucior, English -BA, MA, Louishn. T€ch
Uriv. (1988)
Rovnyak, Steven M.; Assistant Professor, Electrixl
Engineering - AB, 8S, MS, PhD, Conell Univ. (1996)
Graduate Faculty
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Rqrdl, Ch!]L. Enmltti Assemc Prol6$(, Fo.r.&y -
BSF, MS, Mirdsslpd Statc Univ.; PhO, U.*v. qf )(.nlucky
(194{)
Rt[G V. Cltr; Aarocirt! Protlraor lnd lram Emlnot
Schobr, Nul ion d DLt.tlor - BS, St t UnlY. ColhEo 8t
Bulhlo; MS, Vlghh PoMlchnlc lnttlul!; PhD, Ta€3 Tcch
Unlv. (t995) Gr!du.t! Fsulty
S.ibr, Ev. lc; A.iEtant Prof€.|or, Spo.ch - BS, MS, TGmt
T.ch Udv.: PhD, Ur v. ol T.I!n r|.. (1995) Gr.durt Flculty
S.h, Tan 3., ui Prof.$or, Ecomml€.rd Flnl,!c. - BA,
Tuhn Univ.;MA, Ouk Unlv.; PhO, l,.uhh]l. Strt UniY.
(19es)
a-n h., Edwrrd E.; Prorelor, Engfllr - AB, MA, PhD,
Tulrnc Unlv. (l 970) GEdr.Et. F.6ulty
s.wy.r, H. Lt , *.; A$ilttnt Pror.$or, Phydc. - Bs,
Northoli Loulrhn Unfvlrsity; PhD, FMd. Strtc Univcr.lty
(t g8t)Or!dud. F.aulty
sclr.l], K.nlxlh w.i Prol*3or, tuchltcctl(c - BS, Bs,
Wshlngtm Udv.; lrA, Uppsah; PhD, corndl(1982)
Grldrda Fellty
Sch.oh Prggy Lou; A*rstanl PmtG6sor, PruEcolt Lhr.ry,
Rdlrutca Libr.rlrn - BA, Purdue Univ.; MPH, Erd TcnrEss.c
Statr Univ.; MSLIS, Univ. of Tennsss€G. (l Sl )
Schtnpt, Rdn Eihen; Asslelant ProfGocor, Fo(lign
LrrEueg.3 - BA, Heidelbsrg ColhgG; MA, Univ. ot ArEooE
(l 979) Grrdu.t! F.culty
Sch.o.dfi, E .nd S.W.; Aeeqriltc ProrelEor, i/ilth.matE!
lnd SLtlslic. - Vtrdiplom (€quk. BS), T.chni.ch! Univ..Eibdt
B€din: MS, PhO, Klnsrs Shta Univ.nEity (1994
Schubart Roy W.; Prote$or, Biom€dical Engln€oring - BA,
MA, PhD, C.s. Wsst€m REsowe Univ. (1974 Gradudc
Feulty
aciro, chuft; c@rdinstor ol Thartrc, A8Ekdrnt Prol6sor,
Spcrct/Th.qlrr - BA, MFA, Loui.iln! Tlch Univ, (1992)
Gndurt. F.6ulty
S.ll.rt, Lrrry G.I; Prol.ssor, Biofogb.l Sckrrcsa - BS, Bob
Joo6 Unlv.; MS, Michig.n Strt! Univ.i PhD, Nodh Cardlnr
StdG Unlv. (1974) Gradu.le F.culty
Sllltl.n, Scotty L; irlajor; t sAF, Asrbtlnt Protaaso(, Alr
Forc. AaGp.c. shrdis! . MS, Embry-Rlddl., (1904)
ahdtucl, Sin; Assistar{ Profealor, EnglEh - BA, G.orgf,
Mtron Univ,; BA, MA, No.th..st LouiEi{E Univ.; PhD, Univ. ol
Souttt6m MlsCsslppl (1982) Gtrduah Feulty
Shavcr, John E., Jr.; Associatc Prof€ssor, Accounting - BS,
MBA, Loqishm Polytachnlc lnCitute; 0BA, LouiEiane T€ch
Univ. (1964
Sheh.n, O'..n S.; lnrtructor, Bidoglcal Sclercla - 8S,
Univ. ol CCifomis-lrvine; MS, LoulCam Tcch Unhrldly (t g8g)
Sh.lor, Rogrr M.; Arsoclat! Profa$or, Fin nc. - BA, Vrghh
Polytcchnlc Univ.; MBA, Aubum Univ.; DgA, Univ. of K8{*ucl9
(1989) Gr.du.[. F.qity
Sh.pp.rd, Ch.rlct M.; A88oclal. Prof6.(, Ch.mbal
Engin G.hO - BS, MS, DSC, Washlng on Unlv. (l S,8g)
Gr.duatc F.culty
Shorra, Pallhi. Annettci lnstructor, Managcmrn( lntormatkxt
SyC.m! - BS, LouiBllna Tech UniyeBity (1997)
sHc.vic, t{.v.n; AssistEnt Profcesor, Phydc! - BS, MS,
PhD, Unlv.rslty of Zlgreb, Cloath (1 gg4crduatr Faqulty
Sl mm, J lrr Rich.rd, Jr.; Assistant Prole$or, Englistl
- BA, C€std Carolinr College; MA, PhD, UniY. Ot South
Carolina (1997) Graduate FaGulty
Sldwardana, UPlli H. M.; Asrociate Prole8sor, Ch€{r Gtry -
BS, Sd Lar*ai MS, Corcordi. Univ.; PhD, Ohio Stale ('1989)
GraduaE Faculty
Sl.lrunt, €lynn Drbi Prof.ssor 8nd Head, Protcsaknal
Avhtlon - BS, Unlv. Ol Ncbrrsk! at Omrha; MS, Univ. of
C!.{r!l Mlchhan (1985}
sivlr, Llndr E.i Associ€te Prof€asor, Fahion I Tadlrr -
BS, Loubiqm Stet€ Univ: MS, Unly. of Tsnnes.aet PhD,
Tr|(ts Woflr.o! Univ. (1964 Graduito Faculty
Sbm, Glry G.; Prole€Eor, English - BA, MA, Easl Te)€3
St!t! Univ.; PhD, TexB T.ch Untu. (1973) GradualB Faculty
SlocqE B.v.dy O.t 3; lnrlrrctor, A, E, Philllpo - 8A, MA,
LCrJirirIE T.dr Unlv. ('lS87)
$dlh, Alllroo D.; A$ht nt ProL6sor, Engllsh - BA, MA,
Cdirornh St t. uriy., Long Be*h; PhO, Unlv. Ol lllinob
(lSA Grldult! F.culty
8malh, C.rotyn A.; lnrtuctor, A. E. Ptillipa - MED,
l{o.lhnr.tam Stlh Unlwr$ty (1 997)
&nllh , Dough W.; Instructor and O.iry Prcducls t\ranag€r,
Anhrd gaLnc. - BS, M3, Louldrnr Trch Unh/srlty (l 997)
slrill|, Jo€ Mnchatl; Adiurct Assi8tanl Prote38or, Blom.dlcal
Engh€ding - BS, LouEbnE T€ch Univ.; MD, Louisian8 stEle
Univ. School of iLdlclnBNerv Orleang
8r th, LrwrcrE C; Pror€ssor, Ecommics,- BS, MlsllisEipd
Colloge; MS, univ. of Southem Misslsslppi PhO, Untu, ol
Ml8sissappi (1 970) Gr.duate Frculty
Smith, Nancy; Clinical Profe6sor, Medlcal Tcchnology - BS,
LouBiana Tech Unlv.: MO, Loubhna Shte Univ, (1983)
81r th, winilon F.ul; Adiunc-t Prof€Eeor, Blologlcal Sclencer
. Bs, MS, Louisians State Univ,; PhO, Oregon St tc Univ.
(1989)
Snoq Lloyd O.lq; Profr€€or, chemistry - Bs, MS, Arkanssa
Ststs; PhD, OHahoEE State. (1979) Graduate Faculty
Sop€r, Willaan B.; Prof6sor, Peychology aM Behavloral
Sciences - BA, Beth€l Collclc: MS, Fort HayE Univ.i PhO,
Univ, of Georgis ('l 9Z) Grrduate Faculty
Southlrn, L. Lcc; Adjun.i Protesror, Agricultural Scbncca -
BS, MS, North CarolirE stab Univ.; PhD, Univ. of lllindq
(1986) Gr.du.h F*ulty
Sp.ulding, J.nEr o.; lntgrim Dirgc{or and Prote€sor,School
ot Blological Sciencls - BA, Kalamazoo Cqlhge; MA, PhD,
Untv. ot Wisconrin (l 9BO) Grsduate Fsculty
sFirger, Thom.r Phalip: Protessor, Psychology and
8€havioral Sciencas - 8S, Unlv. of Alabcma; Ms, PhD, Tul.n€
Univ. (1974) Graduab Faculty
Stalr, Charlcr R, Jr.; Clinical lnstructor. Msdicsl TeEhnology
- BS, Nodhwsstqm LoubiarE UniveGity (1993)
Stenzel, Rebecca Lavrenc€; Dlr€otor of LibreriB, AssocHe
Profsssor, Pre€sit Llbrary, Dlre€'tor ot Ubrari6 - BS,
Lor[sbna State University: MEO, NichollB State Univ.rsity;
EDD, Louisiana S!.t6 Uni\€Gity. (1s91)
Stcrling, Rayttond L; Cootr.clo/s EducEtk n.l Trust Fund
Prot cso., cMl Engincoring - BE, Univ. ol Shefndd: MS, PhD,
Univ. ol MinnsrotE. (1 995) Graduate Faculty
Stcvsns, Lehruc; Clinlcal ProtG.or, M€dical Technology -
BS, Univ. of Ml$ls8ippl, MO, LSUMC (!994)
Slcrvrd. Tho.n ! w.: clinioalA€aBtant Profegsor, l,ledlcal
Teohnology - BS, McNee3€ Stdc Unlv. (1985)
stlrEon, Lisr M.; Aselstant Protessr, Art - BFA, AlfiEd
UniyE6ityi MFA, Rhodc lsland Schod ot DBign (i994
Graduate Faculty
Stocldon, Cstierlne; Prlnclpaulnstructo(, A, E. PhilliF - BA,
MED, EDD, Nodhe$t Louisiana Unlver8lty ('l996)
Stokhy, Gary Msrtin; Aslociate Prqf€$or, Sochl Scirncrs -
BA, Est Texas Baptist Collegel MA, Stephen F. AuEtin; PhD,
Louiei.na state LJniv. (1971)
Slout, Henry; Assoclate Prof6sor, Architeclur8 - B ARCH, M
ARCH, Texas A&M (19E5) Graduate Faculty
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8uL, Dil..p R.; Protossor, lndustrlal EnglnccdrE - BS,
Rlnchi Univ., lndi!; ME. PhO, Tc)6s AAM Univ. (1369)
Gr.duat6 Flculty
Su rxI3, Madha; Acting Assistant Prof€isor, Cur.ic{lum,
lnCauction, a.d Llq&r8hip . BS, ABO, Grrlnuing Stata Univ.;
MEd, Udv. of llirxr! (19s6)
Tator, Ctroh Slnt; Prola3or, EngliEh - BA, LqiC$t
Polylrchnlc lmtitutc; MA, PhD, To).$ Cffidlro Unk ('1966)
Grrdudr FGity
t lon, BlIy J.ch P,ot $or and H..d, H€rffi & Phydcd
Educalion - BS, MS, Louisiana Porytechnlc lnstltutr; EDO,
Nolthvv€otem St8tc Univ. (1974) GrEduate Facuty
T.ltoo, Crrolyni Prote6sor, Cui culum. lndrctioo, and
L.€d€.Ehip; Dir!c,to., Profrssional Llboralory Experlencca -
gA, Norheast Loui8ians Univ.; MA, PhD, No.thwEstrm Slatr
Univ, (1976) GEdsate Faculty
Tarau, Pauli Arochta Proflrtor, CompuLr scl.no. . 88,
unit/ersity of Eucharest; MS, Laval University; PhD, Unive6ity
ot ['io real (1997) Graduate Faculty
Ttlsin, M.urice F. Jr.; Associate Profesaor, Accour{ing -
BS, Univ. ot SorfiNEstem LJniv.; MS, PhD, Loubbna Slal€
Univ. (r975)
Tdnple, M.ry Elc.nor Hrnir: AgsiElant Professor, English .
BA, lvlA, Loulslana Tech Univ, (1975)
Thoma3, Adrlani Assistant Professol, Dept. ol PslEhology &
B€havloral Scicncer - BS, MS, PhO, Georgla lnslltule o,
Tlchnology (1997) Graduate Faculty
ThoflE., L.je.n. Gontry; Prot sEor, Curiculum, lnslruc-tion,
.nd LsedorBhip - BA, MA, Louisiana Trch Univ.; PhD,
Nodhest LouiEianr Univ. (,l980) Graduate Faculty
Thofllpson, L.ur.: Acting lnBtructor, School of the
Performing Arts-Music Oeparimer{; 8S, Mississippi State
university; MM, Louisians ShtB University (1989)
Thqrprol|' Romld H.; W. W. Chew Prol6sor, Chemical
Engin€srin!, Dk.ctor of Nuchar Center - BS, MS, LouiEhna
Polytechnio lnCitut ; PhO, Univ. ol Ark G3.3 (1973) GrEdu.t
Faculty
Tob.cyk, Jorom J.; Prof6sor, Peychology and Behaviqal
Sciqnc.a - 8A, SUNY; MA, PhD, Unlv. ot Florlda (rgn)
Gr.duatc F.culty
Tobur.n, Robert X.: Prof6sor and Head, Soobl Soiences -
BA, Wlchltr St L Univ.; MA, PhD, Unlv. ol lGn6a6 ('1971)
Todd, P.m; lrEtructor, NuBing - BSN, No.thr,r,6tom Slat€
Unlv. (1993)
Tolm.n, N.rcy u.; Professor, Associate Oean ol Graduatr
Studl6 and Re6€arch, Applled aM Natural Scieoce6 - BS,
irlryville Collele; MS, PhO, Ohlo State Unlv. (1971) Graduale
F!culty
Tr.ylor, Ch.rl.r 4., lll; Clinic.l A€sociata Prof6s6or, ir€dical
T.chnology - BS, Louishna Tech Univ-; JO, Louisians State
UoiY. (1991)
Tro, P.trict; Adjunct Profcssor, Biohodical Engin6ering - BS,
PhD, Uniwngiv ot Westem AusUalia (1 994) GEduEte Faculty
Tutcn, M.ry B.i Assbtant Pror68or, Family and Chlld
Studh8 - BA, MA, LouBi.m T.ch Univ. (1973)
Twcdt, Danicl J,: Adjuoct Professor, Biological Scir.nceg - BA,
MS, PhD, North Oakota State Univ.i MS, Westem Kentucky
Univ. (lS2)
v.r.hrimy.n, Kody; Entergy Profesao( and Program Chair,
Elrdrical Engin€rring and Eloctical Engimoring T€chnology -
BS, Univ. or lllinoi!; MS, PhD, Ronss.h.r Polytschnic lnstitute
(,l 992) G..du.t F*ulty
V.ilq Michael J.i Tolbert C. Pipes Prot6sor , Mechanbal
Engineering . BS, Rulge6 Univ.l MS, PhD, Princeton Unlv.
('l 9!B) Graduate Faculty
Vrv.ek, MiLn; A.si8tant Prot ssor, Blologlcal Sci.nccs . BS,
l(rnt State Univ.; MS, PhO, West Viqinia Univ. (1SS6)
GGduatq Faculty
Vi.tor, Star Gy Josaph; Assoclate Professor, Blologi,
Schoc€8 - BS, Unlv. ot Sor*h!rys6tern Louisl.ns; MS,
LouElana Stat. UniY. (1966)
Vldrln., Clyda G.; Prota8sor, Foreslry - 8S, Univ. ol
Sosthlrtd.m Louitianr; MS, Lo{dstuE Stlta Untv.; PhD, Unlv.
of Ml|so.l.i (l 966) Gndurtr Facully
Walsnan, John Marthall: Prol6ror, Biologl..l ScLno.. -
BS, Sodh€m llllnds Unlv.; MS, Univ. ol Alabama; PhO, Unlv.
of T.)€s ('l 978) Gr.duat. Faculty
Walczyl, Jeffrey J.; Associqte P.ofessoa, Psychology.nd
8eh6vtural Scienc€B - BS, Le M€ryne College: MA, PhD,
SyEcusa Univ. ('1g*l)Graduate Faculty
W.lker, HaEell Lyon; Profcggor, Biologklal Scisnca3 - SS,
Louhhnr T.ch lJnlv.t M8, Pho, Unlv. ol K.ntucky (1967)
Graduate Facully
W.d, Jo.nn.; A8sidant Prol6sor, Health lnform.tioo
Management . gS, MA, Lolisiana T€ch Univssity (1993)
W.]r, Suran Ruth G.; As6btrnt Profes6or, Nu(rng - BS,
Louisiane Coll.g.i MS, Nortltaast LouiCana Univ. MSN,
Northweetern (198,l)
lry.rDer, Evclyn &; Aaristar( Profegsor, A. E. Philllp8 - Bs,
MS, Louiskna PoMechnic lnstitute ('1976)
Watson, Waren W,; Aasociate Professof, Maihematl;s and
Shtlstics - BA, MS, Te)€s A&M Unlv. (1966)
Wcaver, G, H.; Proressor aM Dlrector, School ot Fore€,try -
BS, MS, Purdue Univ.; PhD, Texas A&M Unlv, (1992)
Graduate Faculty
Webre, Slephcn; Professor and Head, History - BA, USL;
irA, PhO, Tulane LJniv. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Well6, Donald H.; Professor, Psychology and Blhavioral
Sciences - BA, MED, PhD, Univ, of Flori&. (1980) Graduate
Faculty
W.ll., Sl.v.n P.; Assishnt Prof€.sor, Ph!6icE - BS, St. John
Fbher College; MS, SUNY Bingharnton; MS, PhD, lndi.n
University (1 gg7)GrEduate Fsqulty
Whlte, Glenda; lnstructor, A. E. Phllllps - BS, Mb8lsslpd
Colhge; MA, Louishn. Toch Univ- (i985)
White, Lizzie B: Profea8or. English . BS, GrEmbling Coll€ge:
MA, Northwest.rn St.t unlv.; EDD, North6st Loulslana Unk.
('l 973) G,aduat6 Faculty
Whitc, Michrel C.; ProtBsor, ManagEmer$ - BS, Univ. ol
Wi6consin; MBA, Purdue Unlv.; PhD, Unlv. ot Georgla; (1991)
Graduate Faculty
Whitc, Nell Ron; A8soclate Prof6sor, Joumaligm - BS,
MEsissippi Collcgc; iilA, Loui6hna Shtc Unlv. (1969)
Wibk.r, Eliz.beth Ann.; As€ociatB Prof.€so., Ou.ntit tlr/!
Aoalysis . BS, MS, DBA, Louisians Tech Univ. (1979)
Wid.nan, Latvrence C.; Adjunct Assistant Prof6so(,
Biomedicsl Engineering . BS, Mas$chusetts lmtitute of
Teahnology; PhD, Columbla Unlv.: MD, Columbla Unlv. School
ot M€dicino (l9gr)
Wley, Ja.n$ W.! Adjuncl P.ofeasor, Biological S€ieoces -
BS, Univ. of Montana; MA, Calltornla Stale Unlv.; PhD, Unk. ot
Mlami (1992) Graduato Faculty
Wilkinson, Lamar Vincent; Associate Pro,eesor, PEychology
snd Behavioral Scienc€ - BS, Univ, ol Te)€s; MS, St, MqryE
Univ.; EDD, East Texas State Univ. (|g7s)GrEduate Faculty
williams, Xelneth; Assistant Professor, Mu8ic - BA,
University ot New Odean6; MM, Univeraity ot Maryland; tvlM,
Arlzona Statc Univ.; D Mus, No.thwr6tom univ. (1996)
Wllli6, Travir H.; Prof.ssor, Mansgement - BS,
PhD,Louisiana Statr Univ.i MBA, Memphis Stat€ Univ. (!985)
craduate Faculty
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I.rfllon, tl.rch H.; Adjunct ProtGsor, Eiologlcal Scisncca -
BS, Sodh Datota Sbt! Univ.i MS, PhO, Orrgpn St t Unlv.
(r 9e2)
Uril.on, M..y Li Lab lnslructor, NutEing - BSN, Northw€Cdn
Statc Univ. (1993)
Urlnd..d, ch.rlrt Urilli.mi Prof.Cror, Agronomy - BS, MS,
PhD, Milsi$lppl Sttt. Unlv. ('1973) Gr.dust! Frculy
tlrtdol, tlo.rur M.; Proterlor, Ph),.|c. - Ms, PhD, B]rll.hb
Unlv. (1974 Gr.dudc F.culty
Wolhr, X.vln; Acdng A.sidsnt Proflarq, Psychology lrld
Blh.virx.l Scicncts - BA, Ur v. ot W.lhlngto.r; ABO, Xslt
Stslr Univ. (1996)
Urylh, D.yid F.i A3codstc Protessor, Muric - BA, gM
Louiri.n -T.Eb Univ.i MM, Unlv. ol Ark!m.. (197E)
Yrt r, DomH Wayna; A$oci.t. Profr..o(, Elrctixl
Eminc€rhg TGchnology - BS, Louilbnr ColLg6i MS,
Loulsltru TEh Unlv. (i990)
Young, Dawn &; Clinbal AsBjstar{ Prof668r, Mcdlcll
Technology - BC.r, Lori$iand strte Univ.i MA, Norlic.C
LouElsm Univ. (1985)
Young, Tony; Ac{ing A*eisient Profcator, PlyEhology rd
Bchavi)ral Sci.ncE - BA, Louisiam Tech Unlv.; MA, Fulhr
S.rninary; PhD, Fulhr Gndu.ts scfi@lo, Psychology (lsa
Zrlctch, S.ul; Assistant Prcl€tsor, Art - BA, Join Hopking
Urlv.; MA, PhD, Unlv, of Dclawrr"; JD, univ. of i/t lraM Lafl
Sch@l (199{) G6duate Faculty
Zh.ng, Wcn: A3sEtant Prot€6€or, Mathem€tbs and Shlbths
- BS, Beiing Univ,t PhD/MS, Sodh€rn Methodist Univ. (1994)
Gr8duste FaaJlty
zink, Dcbor.h R; ClinlcatAssciat Prof.3sor, Iledixl
Tshndogy . BS, MBA, Lamar Univ. (1990)
Zotoy, lLtalla; Astocht Prote..or, MEth€mali6 and
Strtlstl6 - 8S, Ms, Unlv. of Canterbury, Ncw Zc.hnd; Pho,
Unlv. oa Ot go, Nerv ZeslErd ('l 900) GEduala F.culty
Zou, Li+|.; Entergy Prot6sor, Ebc.trkxl Engin€.*tg - BS,
Tdnghur Univ,, BGijing; MS, PhO, Pincdm (1900) Gr.du8t€
Facuty
Zufirralt, Gary Sp.m.r; AssociElc Prot6Eor, Prwnm
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Bk ogical Scienc6, 71
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Medical Technol€y, 72
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Master ol, 63, I44
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Buslness Analysls Odion, 60
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Educatkxl, Graduatr School, 1{9
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Frmily studies, 80
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Fin l Gra& App€alr Prc€dure, 30
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Graduate StudfilE, '136
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Health lnformatioo AdministrEtioo, 77
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Hoalth SciEnce Advi€ory Commiit 6, 223
H6alth Scienc€o P.ogramt
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Clinical Laboratory Science, 72
Dieteths. 8'1
Food A Ndrition, 79
Health lnfomation Administration, 17
Health Informatlon T€chnology, 77
NuIsing,8l
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Pre-Professional Speeci Pathohgy, l3'l
Pre-Profc6sional Veterinary Medicinc, 69
Pra-Prot€*sional R6dratory ThsrEpy, 74
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General requirements, 1 32
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